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Time Cha1Denges and! Alh.nu<e of Man·kethng Softwaue OnnH~rne 

Any company thinking about selling software products on the Internet mllst consider 
what kind of online experience to create for the user and what kind of offline partnering 
relationship the enterprise wiJI entail. Transferring the concerns of a traditional store to an 
online selling envirorunent includes transfening the thought involved in creating the 
customer's shopping experience. The other side of the online retail equation is the 
question of how best to implement today's teclmology to optimize opportunity for 
tomon-ow. In the Internet's evolving and expanding role as a worldwide market-
place, Digital River's utilization of technology has created a framework for these new 
relationships. 

Computer software is currently being sold almost exclusively through traditional retail 
sales channels, principally retail stores and direct mail. The current system requires 
extensive inventories~ expensive packaging, and significant lead time development and 
introduction to the market. When faced with the choice of whether to build an e
commerce solution or buy one, independent software vendors increasingly turn to Digital 
River's system of creating a satisfying experience for customers and a profitable 
experience for clients. 

The Market 

The exponential grow1h of personal computers and Internet usage has brought with it a 
rapid expansion in the distribution of software products. Online distribution is a logical 
channel for most digital products because it delivers the product directly to \Vhere the 
user needs it~ his home or office computer. This new mode for delivery eliminates disk or 
CD production. packaging, remrns and shipping expense and reduces the amount of time 
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needed to get a new product on the market. One master copy of a product sitting on a 
central server is used to fultill all sales of that product. 

As the number of Intemet users has grown this decade! so too have the num her of entities 
providing content. As the number of these web sites gt'O\VS: so too does the significant 
number of software developers who have an Intemet pr!!sence. Although there is a 
considerable amount of free softw·are available for do\vllloading. it remains difficult for ..... 
independent software vendors to sell online. Creating web stores involves a prohibitive 
allocation and expenditure of resources, and secmity -- both of credit card transactions 
and the software itself-- is a considerable issue. 

As computer hardware prices have; plummeted and competition between cmmectivity 
providers have increased! access to the Internet has become more and more affordable. 
As bandwidth increases, greater comfort grows with the medium, and other baniers to 
consumers' entry are lowered, the number of types of products delivered-- including 
audio and video -- will drastically increase. 

Software applications and other digital products, such as images and fonts, are natural 
candidates for sales and delivery via the Intemet. Browser programs use the equipment 
and systems required for software programs. Software products can be reviewed and 
considered online. The sale transaction can be completed online and the delivery can 
happen where and when the buyer needs it. The natural situation of a web browser in use 
makes purchasing online easy and meets consumer needs with a unique immediacy. As 
market research is beginning to show, it's plausible that consumers would be more likely 
to purchase if they are offered software products through an· online purchase and delivery 
system. 

The market research firm IDC estimated that 5-7% of all software will be sold online by 
the year 2000 (PC Magazine, 5/28/96, pg. 36). If current trends continue, the year 2000 
should see the packaged software market over $1 0 billion and could well see industry 
online sales over $1 billion. Other research indicates that the cun·ent 35 million Internet 
users will grow to a population of 163 million by the 2000. Business-to-business 
commerce will also expand as the overall online commerce pie expands. Internet 
software sales will account for a large portion of the estimated totals. North American PC 
application software sales were over $9 billion in 199 5 and $10 billion in 1996, according 
to the Software Publishers Association. The sale of software over the Internet to 
businesses could become a $12 billion industry within the next three to five years. 

lLogistucal Conside!l"a11:ions 

There are nvo areas oflogistical consideration in the challenge of getting to the market. 
Using a technology based on open standards to sell digital products online means that one 
must-take into account well-publicized concern about security. At the same time, the data 
gathered must be put to use; information that can be refined to position products where 
they most likely "'"ill be bought must be put in place for the system to be effective. Digital 
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River offers a system that makes the buyers and sellers secure. Tantamount in impo1tance 
to security issues are issues of the value to an overall marketing strategy of selling online. 

Digital River enables the sale and dO\vnload of software from thousands of sites, 
including a large network of independent dealers. Digital River provides the backbone 
system that makes e-commerce sales possible from these many distributed points of 
entry. In building this unique model, Digital River has recognized that aYailability! 
security, and auditability are critical, and it has therefore confronted these issues and 
developed its capabilities on a much greater scale than individual sites or malls have 
done. 

Digital River has responded to these critical issues with a symbiotic combination of 
systems, software, and administrative processes. These capabilities ensure the continuous 
availability of the software products for sale and the availability of sales infonuation into 
clients. 

Synchronized with this availability, Digital River has deployed a series of interdependent 
security processes that operate on several levels to ensure product security, authenticate 
buyers, and protect both customers and software vendors. First, firewalls prevent would
be hackers from gaining access to the software products illegally. Beyond the firewalls, 
these security processes use a massive amount of proprietary code written by Digital 
River, since no commercially available e-commerce package could meet Digital River's 
uniquely rigorous standards. This code is known as the Software Defense Mechanism 
(SDM). 

After the credit card authorization, the SDM continues to protect the customer 
information and the software products themselves tlu·ough proprietary encryption and 
other processes. Hackers can't get to the product do·wnload screens by experimenting with 
URLs for example. In addition, Digital River centralizes transactions on a single, secure 
server (protected by redundant backup) rather than spread across multiple servers, an 
approach that increases the possible points of failure for the system and the possible entry 
points for the hacker and thief. 

Finally, every credit card transaction uses Secure Socket Layer (SSL), which encrypts 
transmissions from both the server and end-user sites. The encryptions use a public and 
private key technology that assigns an undetectable code to the end-user for data 
transmission to and from the server. So even if hackers might intercept these 
transmissions, they cannot gain any useful information. 

Digital River's SDM contains many safeguards to restrict access only to bona fide buyers. 
For example. a person's information such as email address: mailing address: and credit 
card number are matched a~Zainst a database of knmvn fraud cases. A smart would-be 
thief might be able to spoof his IP address~ but he would find it extremely difficult to 
spoof all the pieces of required identifying information. 
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The SDivi accumtilates infonnation and leams about each user as it perfonns security 
profiling based on many discrete variables. So the more illegal attempts that are made, 
the more effectively the security system tln;o,'ans them. For example~ users have only a 
few tries to enter their access number coiTe::tly before they are instructed to call 
Customer Service. 

Similarly. a customer cannot do"nlond software more than a preset munber of times in a 
cet1ain period, or buy one copy of a product and then doYv11load 500 copies. These built
in protections of the SDM also prevent spammers from shutting down the network ·with 
junk email. The SDivi continually takes netvvork "snapshots," matching all traffic against 
established rules and procedures. The SDM also includes internal safeguards, protecting 
the software products and the customer databases from unauthorized access from within 
Digital River. 

AvannabHD11:y 

When customers visiting one of the many "vVeb sites enhanced with Digital River 
functionality click on the product descriptions, they are transparently link.ed to the Digital 
River site. The connections to it are fast and reliable, designed to avoid frustrating delays. 
The software products themselves are kept on an Oracle database that is backed up daily 
to a safe second site, to ensure that the products are available for do·wnload 24 hours a 
day. Other redundant connections to credit card authorization sites assure that products 
are available for purchase 24 hours a day. · 

Besides protecting against hackers and thieves, the SDM offers security for the legitimate 
customers as well. For example, if a user's transmission is interrupted, or if a customer 
chooses to do the credit card part of the transaction offline, an "unlock code" option is 
presented to the user for reentry. The code matches the previous identification and aiiows 
further data exchanges. 

Tllne Consumer's Experie~mce 

Customers begin the process of buying on-line by hitting the purchase button on a client's 
page. There's no sensation of being suddenly hustled off to another location. Customers 
won't end up at some foreign-looking page where they have to hunt to find products. 
Prompts can be easily integrated for customers to purchase additional products, for 
instance printed manuals or more of your software. The entire transaction takes place in 
the selling environment created by the client, surrounded by the look and feel of the 
developer's or dealer's identity, 'V'.1.th products presented in a way to encourage sales; with 
no competition. 

Dioital River has eliminated the need for the customer to enter their credit card and 
pa;sword data more than once. Less advanced e-commerce systems ask customers to 
enter this data more than once -- an approach that is more burdensome to the customer 
and offers more opportunity to the hacker. When the customer data is entered; including 
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the credit card number, an extemal connection is established to validate the credit card 
number and authorize the transaction. 

It is imp011ant to ensure that your software sales site offers products to the consumer in 
an interesting: user-friendly mmmer. The design and flow of sites should facilitate the 
purchasing experience. For example~ "buy" buttons should be positioned and sized to 
make them easy to find. A shopping basket which will hold multiple products \Vill 

encourage multiple sales increasing average sale size. The online sales system should 
hold customer information so that the buyer does not have to complete several personal 
inf01mation and credit card screens during the purchase. These are just a few examples of 
how to optimize your site. While the look and feel of a particular site is in that client's 
control, the client also can benefit fi·om Digital River's considerable experience in setting 
up online retail environments. 

Software developers and dealers \Vho have developed online sales sites with Digital River 
have experienced substantial sales increases. For example, Rhode Island Software 
Systems credits their relationship with Digital River and the development of a 
comprehensive online sales and delivery system with doubling software sales from their 
website. Other large software developers and dealers have experienced even larger 
software sales increases, up to 400% of their pre~online sales and delivery business. 

Cross Mark.etnng 

Digital River maintains the information gathered from customers in separate databases. 
Software vendors can mine the data in the databases to which they have access to gain a 
better understanding of their customers, but other vendors cannot get at that infonnation 
except by mutual agreement. If two or more companies want to cross-sell or do some 
product integration, they can agree to unlock each other's database. A powerful data 
mining capability is matched by commensurate data security. Digital River notifies the 
independent software vendors or dealers of each sale by email. And the vendors can also 
receive graphical and statistical analysis of their commerce activity, which tums log data 
into useful sales information. This infom111tion too is surrounded by rich security features, 
so it is delivered to authorized vendors in real time at their discretion, while preventi'ng 
unauthorized access. 

Digital River greatly expands the number of stores where a software product can be sold. 
Instead of one site, there could be 500 sites, or more. Clients need to know that they 
retain control over how their products are displayed and described -- in short, over the 
user's initial experience with their products. Digital River enables that control with 
product information screens that clients design and alter they see fit. Again, matching this 
nev~· capability is commensurate security, to prevent unauthorized changes. 

. . 
Digital River also ties out credit card receipts \vith its own records. Each day the Sales 
Summary is matched to the Credit Card Report. Summary reconciled data is entered into 
Digital River's accounting system. That accounting information is then matched to the 
daUy credit card deposits on the company's bank statement. Digital River's system 
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ensures accuracv throuQh the cross-footinl! of records from internal data such as serrer . - -
logs with extemal records like credit card transactions. 

Auditability and accuracy in reporting are ensured by a· series of steps, matches, and 
reconciliations performed every day at ciitical points. For example, the Daily Sales 
Rep01t as generated from transactions, is matched with the Credit Card Report, which 
summarizes all charges. Duplicate orders and duplicate charges are voided. Orders for 
physical goods on backorder, such as manuals, are suppressed until receipt of the 
backordered inventory. The agreement of Daily Sales Report with the Credit Card Repott 
as adjusted is verified. · 

Digital River's books are audited annually by Arthur Andersen LLP. In addition, Digital 
River clients wishing to have their own audit of sales pe1fonned may do so according to 
the terms of their contract. A typical audit would use sampling teclmiques to test 
transactions and trace the flow of information among all the intemal Digital River records 
as well as external sources such as bank statements and credit card processor statements. 
The auditors would then issue a report summarizing the procedures performed. In the 
unlikely event that sales are deemed by the auditors to have been inaccurately reported, 
outside the ma"Ximum established by the client contract, the auditors would proceed to 
quantify the difference. Digital River would then pay that difference to the client. 

Inten-natnonnnization 

Software and digital products sales via the Internet also expand the audience of potential 
buyers due to the international nature of the medium. Though tllis is a benefit for 
software developers and dealers, ce1tain 1isks and requirements are also inherent in 
cqnducting business on an international basis. Expoti controls and limitations are a 
primary consideration. Sales to certain nations are prohibited by the United States 
govenunent. These nations include: Cuba, Iran, Iraq and others. Strict penalties can be 
imposed by the Federal Government for sales to non-favored nations. Additionally, 
international shipment of physical products requires special attention to foreign postal 
rates, requirements and alternate delivery means, as well as local, sales, and ad valorem 
taxation. 

Flexible Architecture 

In Digital River's business model, the possibilities for software e-commerce expand 
substantially, demanding a new level of availability, security, and auditability. The 
network infrastnlcture: custom coding, security systems and administrative processes that 
Digital River has installed work together to provide those critical elements. The antifraud 
and security aspects form an interlocking phalanx of security and accuracy, protecting 
against security violations, invasions of privacy, and fraud. These defenses flex and move 
in concert to meet threats as they emerge. The infrastructure Digital River has put in 
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place is highly scaleable, to suppo11 not only the current volume but the steep increases in 
volume that are projected for software e-commerce. In addition. Digital River stavs on 
top of new technologies like SET, so that when they become operational and desi~able to 
our clients and customers, Digital River will be able to deploy them quickly. The 
Intemet is nothing if not dynamic, and as software e-commerce moves forward, vendors, 
dealers, and customers can be assured of a framework for sales, delivery, and payment 
that is safe, efficient, reliable, and accurate. 

Once you've decided to use Digital River, you can expect service that is not only pleasant 
and responsive, but also a relationship that maximizes the online sales capabilities of your 
\-Vebsite. The inherent flexibility of using a relational database backend with a 
customizable storefront allows for timely updates to an online environment that responds 
immediately to a customer's decision to make a purchase. 

To create the seamless transition between an existing website and Digital River's 
database of products, the first step is to create the look and feel of the existing website. 
This can be done by recreating buttons, navigable elements, and other graphics to the 
Digital River's site: 

Once individual graphical elements are decided upon and any new pieces, like buttons for 
buying products, are created for the Digital River site, then a template of what the 
environment could look like will be created. Arrays of products are chosen for fulfillment 
within the look and feel of your site. These a1Tays can be altered to give placement to 
sales and promotions. The design of this environment is a critical distinction. 

Because each client determines the look and feel analogously to the creation of the rest of 
their Internet presence there is complete control from the seller's end, and since the 
technology provides a portal into a relational database these arrays can be reconfigured 
with little more than a phone call. Putting the client in control of the site and the 
advertising positioning is a great distinction in e-commerce. This flexibility puts the 
control over coordinating other advertising and promotional vehicles where it should be: 
with the client. The most effective way to extend your brand onto the Internet is the way 
in which the potential of buying opportunities created by all of one companis marketing 
efforts are dovetailed together. 

Integration of website advertising and sales information with other advertising media is a 
key to selling and delivering softvvare and digital products online. The Internet is a 
unique medium that lends itself to specific types of design parameters, tone, and feel. 
However~ it is imperative that all online advertising and promotions integrate with 
traditional media. Web sales sites should reflect the look and feel of a company's other 
advertising. Online advertising should be included under the umbrella of corporate 
communications, and the new advertising should support the broader message platforms 
and standards of the traditional advertising. Internet advertising and promotion should 
support the positioning goals of the company. 
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The Internet provides a special opportunity to present a company's brand and develop the 
desired positioning through multiple exposures. Long-term value of the customer 
supports the use of brand advertising on the Intemet as well as the development of 
software and digital products sales sites. 

There are many risks and benefits involved in selling online. Not only must one be 
concerned with security and accounting~ but one must keep enough ahead of each 
incamation of the networked marketplace to act strategically. 

Digital River offers the best way to implement onHne selling such that customers are 
happy, the company is effective, and profits are maximized. Not only do the products go 
to market today but also the architecture for the growth that will surely come from selling 
those products is in place for tomon·ow. Digital River provides an unique opportunity for 
the software developer and dealer to reap the benefits of increased online sales and 
revenues while gaining the efficiencies of online delivery of products. 
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As in the analog world, selling on the Internet extends far beyond the actual transaction 
between vendor and customer to encompass before-and after-sale ingredients. Inventory 
management, customer service, site management and marketing analysis tools, to name a 
few, have been finely honed over decades in the analog world, and they all have their 
digital corollaries. Creating an online transaction system that combines all ofthe service 
components customers have come to expect from their vendors with the efficiencies 
promised by the digital world requires a set of tools that takes a holistic view of the 
selling process and comes from years of experience and business implementation. 

A technology solution to selling on the Intemet needs to address the same issues as in the 
analog world, only with digital twists, as well as new concerns specific to the Internet. 
Making that solution seamless to the customer and easily implemented by the vendor is 
key to successful electronic commerce. Digital River's proprietary Commerce Operating 
System provides the unseen infrastructure for the sale and download of software from 
thousands of developers and dealers, allowing them to concentrate on the store and 
products instead of the administrative and technical aspects of the transaction. The 
system is also completely transparent to consumers, aliowing vendors to control every 
aspect of its relationship with their customers, even as Digital River provides the 
functionality behind the transaction. 

Digital River enables the sale and do\vnload of software from thousands of sites, 
including a large network of independent dealers. Digital River provides the backbone 
system that makes e-commerce sales possible from these many distributed points of 
entry. In building this unique model, Digital River has recognized that availability, 
security, and auditability are critical, and it has therefore confronted these issues and 
developed its capabilities on a much greater scale than individual sites or malls have 
done. 

Digital River has responded to these critical issues with a symbiotic combination of 
systems, software, and administrative processes. These capabilities ensure the continuous 
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Technological Challenges to Online Commerce

As in the analog world, selling on the Internet extends far beyond the actual transaction

between vendor and customer to encompass before-and after-sale ingredients. Inventory
management, customer service, site management and marketing analysis tools, to name a

few, have been finely honed over decades in the analog world, and they all have their

digital corollaries. Creating an online transaction system that combines all of the service

components customers have come to expect from their vendors with the efficiencies
promised by the digital world requires a set of tools that takes a holistic view of the

selling process and comes from years of experience and business implementation.

A technology solution to selling on the Internet needs to address the same issues as in the

analog world, only with digital twists, as well as new concerns specific to the Internet.

Making that solution seamless to the customer and easily implemented by the vendor is

key to successful electronic commerce. Digital River's proprietary Commerce Operating

System provides the unseen infrastructure for the sale and download of sofiware from

thousands of developers and dealers, allowing them to concentrate on the store and

products instead of the administrative and technical aspects of the transaction. The

system is also completely transparent to consumers, allowing vendors to control every
aspect of its relationship with their customers, even as Digital River provides the
functionality behind the transaction.

Digital River enables the sale and download of software from thousands of sites,
including a large network of independent dealers. Digital River provides the backbone

system that makes e-commerce sales possible from these many distributed points of
entry. In building this unique model, Digital River has recognized that availability,
security, and auditability are critical, and it has therefore confronted these issues and
developed its capabilities on a much greater scale than individual sites or malls have
done. ‘

Digital River has responded to these critical issues with a symbiotic combination of
systems, software, and administrative processes. These capabilities ensure the continuous
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availability of the soft"vare products for sale and the availability of sales infmmation to 
clients. 

§ecu:ricy 

For both vendor and customer, security in an online transaction is paramount. Vendors 
selling electronically-transmittable items, such as software and music, need to be assured 
that their products are being paid for, the integrity of their systems are assured and their 
customers' data are not jeopardized. Consumers continue to rate security as their primary 
concern when it comes to transactions over the Intemet, far surpassing other 
considerations found in more traditional transactions, including p~ce, selection and 
customer service. 

Digital River's proprietary Central Host Management System uses both firewalls and a 
propiietary security program to safeguard both a vendor's business information and its 
products, providing stability and auditing functions. The system also addresses the 
customer's concerns over credit card. and personal information by using Secure Socket 
Layer, a public and private key encryption technology that protects data between the 
client and server. 

Digital River's proprietary Software Defense Mechanism uses multiple safeguards to 
restrict access to bona fide buyers. For example, a person's infom1ation such as e-mail 
address, mailing address, and credit card number are matched against a database of 
known fraud cases. A smart would-be thief might be able to spoof his IP address, but he 
would find it extremely difficult to counterfeit all the pieces of required identifying 
inf01mation. The SDM profiling accumulates infonnation and leams about each user as it 
perfonns security profiling based on many discrete variables, so the more illegal attempts 
that are made, the more effectively the security system thwarts them. For example, users 
have only a few tries to enter their access number con·ectly before they are instructed to 
call Customer Service. Similarly, a customer cannot download software more than a 
preset number of times in a certain period, or buy one copy of a product and then 
do\'..nload 500 copies. These built-in protections of the SDM also prevent spammers from 
shutting down the network with junk e-mail. The SDM continually takes network 
"snapshots," matching all traffic against established mles and procedures. The SDM also 
includes intemal safeguards, protecting the software products and the customer databas
es from unauthorized access from within Digital River. 

Besides protecting against hackers and thieves, the SDM offers security for the legitimate 
customers as well. For example, if a user's transmission is interrupted, or if a customer 
chooses to do the credit card part of the transaction off-line, an "unlock code" option is 
presented to the user for reentry. The code matches the previous identification and allows 
further data exchanges. 
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The scalability of a Web site speaks to the concem that online customers cite as the 
second-most important aspect of a site: reliability. Just as a real-·world business must be 
equipped to handle fluctuating demand and broad and deep product lines: online 
businesses must as well. Digital River's solution relies on multiple routines that allow it 
to maintain thousands of sites and millions of products. balancing systems resources, 
bandw·idth, effective graphic user interface design and maintainability. These tools 
include, but are not limited to: 

Teclmical staffing that is stable relative to the number of clients and products. 

Oracle databases nuu1ing PLiSQL commerce routines dynamically generate 
HTML screen output that both respond to a specific customer's patticular request 
and conform to effective GUI design practices. 

Supplemental routines using C++ for.specific situations, including rendering 
images. 

PERL scripts for do\vnloading and credit card authorization. 

Online stores must never close, so Digital River's system offers multiple 
redundancies to every aspect of a transaction. 

Site Management 

While a real-world business must continuously offer new products and services to 
encourage repeat business, online customers can be equally demanding, expecting 
selection and prices that reflect real-time inventory and market conditions. Making it easy 
for a business to adapt product offerings: prices and the interface of the store in response 
to changing conditions is integral to an effective Web development and maintenance 
program. 

Digital River's proprietary Automated Site Extension System allows the host site to 
seamlessly extend into the commerce engine. The Commerce Site Construction System 
allows the client to easily customize individual pages, create specialized commerce 
channels, use advanced search functions, and specify segments for marketing tests. The 
highly-automated system allows vendors to select temolates and other options to give 
each site a unique look and feel, coupled with their specific business rules and sales 
conditions. Again, the seamless nature of the system hides from the consumer the 
behind-the-scene complexities of the transaction. 

Future iterations of Digital River's system will not only make the setup and maintenance 
of sites easier but enable a full slate of programmable ftmctions as a set of business rules 
and conditions that can be graphically implemented and adjusted. A new interface will 
enable faster response to changing market conditions. the creation of an individual 
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customer understanding, and direct interaction with the customer. Prototype sites will be 
tested in a secure environmentand implemented only when the GUI and business 
functionalities have been precisely crafted. 

AnaBysns ~nd Repon-tilng 

Online stores give vendors unmatched power to analyze the behavior of their customers 
for future marketing initiatives. Running in conjunction with the commerce system, 
Digital River's proprietary Commerce Data \Varehousing System captures critical 
statistics not just of what items a customer buys, but also how they buy them. What items 
they saw and dismissed, how often and at \:v·hat times they shopped, and, of com·se, \Nhat 
products they actually purchased can all be used to create selling opp01tunities in the 
future. The warehoused data is run through the Commerce Information System to 
develop real-time, multi-dimensional views of the business, allowing vendors to instantly 
assess the effect of changes 'in pricing, marketing campaigns and interface, and examine 
every aspect of both completed and failed transactions. 

Digital River understands, however, that unlocking the tme value of infom1ation involves 
stepping beyond collecting and processing data, and the company's Intelligent Commerce 
Agent will result in a more customer-centric position. Communication, not inf01mation 
inundation, will drive technical development, allowing vendors to better understand 
how customers transmit their needs for products and services, as well as communicate to 
customers their product advantages, provide various kinds of literature, and offer 24-hour 
supp011 to their customers. Finally, as the Internet continues to gain conve11s abroad, 
Digital River's solution will give vendors tools to understand how communication 
extends across language and cultural boundaries. 

Integrated C .ross-Selnnng 

While vendors on the Digital River system have exclusive access to their customer 
information, safe from all other vendors, if two or more companies wanted to cross-sell 
or create product integration, they can agree to unlock each other's databases, developing 
even more powerful marketing opportunities. 

Combining a customer's history with the Digital River network of dealers and vendors 
allows parallel businesses to offer complementary products and coordinate special offers. 
Prooramming interfaces that utilize direct database-sharing connections as well as 
spe;ialized I~ternet (TCP/IP socket) connections are being developed to enhance product 
sharing. Related product sales will be automatically identified and clients offered 
bundled products and cross-sell promotions, helping ensure that the customer has all the 
necessary. products to properly perform their tasks. 

Unlike a traditional shopping mall: where each store operates independently of each 
other. Digital River's clients will be able to harness the vast amount of customer 
infon~ati'On available across the entire nen:vork of vendors. 
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Persol!1aHzmtion 

That data gathering will, in part~ also allo\v for a further personalized experience for the 
consumer. Versions of Digital River's system ctmently in development ·will employ 
intelligent agents, collaborative filtering and knowledge bases to create a one-to-one 
shopping experience. Collaborative filtering will take a customer's shopping history, 
match it against those of thousands of other customers, and create buying opportunities 
geared towards that person based on the pattems of others like them. Product offerings 
and advertising \vill be highly customized to each individual. 

Customers will search for products using agents that understand that person's tastes, 
needs and situation, akin to a personal shopper that knows the customer's wardrobe and 
can pick a tie to match the suits in that person's closet at a price with which the customer 
is comfortable. Purchasing histories will give vendors insight into what products a 
customer will want next, the likelihood that they will upgrade, and their need for updates, 
allowing vendors to present products that customers might not know they need. Also, 
customer service will be augmented ·with real-time or ddayed chat-type capabilities 
where the customer or agent communicated with Digital River representatives or directly 
with the software developers and vendors. 

Auditthng 

Vendors are assured of audited and accurate reporting of transactions by a series of steps, 
matches, and reconciliations perfonned every day at critical points. For example, the 
Daily Sales Report as generated from transactions, is matched with the Credit Card 
Repmt, which summarizes all charges. Duplicate orders and duplicate charges are voided. 
Orders for physical goods on backorder, such as manuals, are suppressed until receipt of 
the backordered inventory. The agreement of the Daily Sales Report with the Credit Card 
Report as adjusted is verified. Digital River also ties out credit card receipts with its own 
records. Each day the Sales Summary is matched to the Credit Card Repmt. Summary 
reconciled data is entered into Digital River's accounting system. That accounting 
information is then matched to the daily credit card deposits on the company's bank 
statement. Digital River's system ensures accuracy through the cross-footing of 
records from internal data such as server logs with external records like credit card 
transactions. 

Digital River's books are audited annua1ly by Arthur Andersen LLP. In addition, Digital 
River clients \Vishing to have their O\:vn audit of sales petfonned may do so according to 
the tenns of their contract. A typical audit would use sampling techniques to test 
transactions and trace the flow of infonnation among all the internal Digital River records 
as well as external sources such as bank statements and credit card processor statements. 
The auditors would then issue areport summarizing the procedures performed. In the 
unlikely event that sales are deemed by the auditors to have been inaccurately reported, 
outside the maximum established by the client contract, the auditors would proceed to 
quantify the difference. Digital River would then pay that difference to the client. 
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§urn mary 

Without appropriate attention to the unique technological concerns raised by electronic 
commerce~ an online store risks losing not only the efficiencies promised by digital 
technologies but the simple functionalities fotmd in traditional stores. Beyond the basic 
components .of a traditional store, such as inventory management, store design, and 
pricing, online stores need to pay particular attention to security; scalability, auditing 
procedures, and site management. As the technology develops, collaborative filtering, 
intelligent agents and extensive buying-pattem databases will bring us closer to the 
one-to-one marketing ideal where price and product bundling, cross-selling and 
relationship management are optimized. 

At the same time, ease of use and transparency to both the customer and the vendor are 
equally paramount to a successful online environment. Efficient site management 
requires intelligently designed templates and options that give each site a unique look and 
feel without sacrificing ease of use. A robust system allows for scalability to 
accommodate a diverse product line and demanding consumers. 

Digital River, with its network of dealers and developers, experience in business 
implementation and years of software technology development, has managed thousands 
of individual Intemet commerce sites in a scalable, seamless fashion. As the Intemet and 
electronic commerce evolves and matures, Digital River will develop new teclmologies to 
meet those challenges and wring fi.1rther efficiencies by taking advantage of more 
granular information about customers and creating more powerful site development tools. 
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PROGPECTUD GUl&'.AAY 

'l'HE FOLLOWING SUMMAJI:Y IS OUALIPJEO Itl ITS Em"IRE:'l'Y BY THE tro<'lS tn:TAILED 
lNFOIUiATION AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATDIEU'T'G AND f«1''"EG THERETO APPEARING 
ELSEWHERE IN THIS PROSP£CTUS. THIB P205PECTUS CONTAINS CERTAIN GTA'l"DlENTD OP A 
FORWARD· tOOliNG NATURE RELATING TO PU'I'UR£ EVEU'l'S OR THE FVrURE PIHAUCIAL 
PERFORMANCE OF THE COHPAil't. PROSPECTIVE mVESTORS ARB CAUTIOHED THAT GUCH 
STATEMEN'I'S ARE OULY PREDICTIONS~ INVOLVE RISKS M..'"D mu:ERTAitrriES. A!'tD THA'I" 
ACTUAL £VENTS OR RESULTS HAY DIVF&R MTERIALLY. Ill EVALUATlUC SUCH STA'I'EHt:N'I'O, 
PROSPECTIVB ItNE:GTORS SHOULD SPECIFICALLY COr-~SlD~ 'l'HB VARIOUS F.\C'TORS 
IDENTIFI£1) IN THIS PROSPEC'TUS. INC"l.WIOO THE MATT&RS SET' FORTH UNDER 'I"HR CAPTl® 
•Rt.SX FACTORS,,_ WHICH COULD CAUSE ACTUAL RESULT3 'TO DIFPim MA'f'Cli.IALLY PROM 'l"HHCC 
INDICATED BY SUCH FORWARD-LOOKING STATDmm'S. 

THE COHPAllY 

Dlqital River. Inc. t"Digltal River• or the •Company"') in e lending provider 
of comprehensive electronic cor:::oerco outsourcing solutiono to coltarare 
publishers and online retailers. 'rhe Ccmpany baa developed a teet.nolcmr plotfom 
that allom~ it to provide a suito of electronic commerce services to its 
eoft.ta~re publisher ~md onllne retailer cli-ents. including electronic coftw,are 
delivery t•ESD"I. The Company also provides data mlnir.v end merchandising 
services to assist clients in inc:rcal'Jinq Internet PftGC view t.ra!Uc to. and 
sales through. their web stores. Rather than maintainlno its cnm branded Web 
store tbat would compete wit.b its clients, Digital River prcv1dc9 an ou.t.sourcln;J 
oolutlon that allows its clients to promote their own brands while loveroglng 
Digital River's investment in infrastructure an4 technology. As of Juno 30, 
1998. the C<m:pany had. contracts with 1,122. software publisher clients and 146 
online retailer clients, including Corol Corporation. Cybcriftn Outpost. Ine •• 
Lotus .oevolopment COrporation, Micro Warehouse. Inc., Netk:)rk Associate~. Inc. 
and Symantcc: Corporation. and lll4intalned a &tabese of mere than Ul.COO 
soft:~are products from its various software publisher clicnt9, .inclwUng moro 
than 18,000 software titles and more than 105,030 digital im:sges, such an 
photcgnphy and clip art. end type fonts. Thrcul)b June lO. 15198. t.he COI!'.pony had 
completed more than 11~.000 transactions for more than 1.24,000 unique end·userG. 

Digital River's proprietary commerce network acrvcr c•cus•) tcc!uJoleoy 
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ccrvcs as t.be platform for the Cc:npany•a nolution:J. Tho 01!0 incorporates eustOI:Il 
softt!Ulre anllcati<m-9 that enable Er>D. Web store authoring, fraud prevention, 
ex,port control. mert:handia1n1J prcgrama and online renistre~t.lcn, and features a 
database of more than 12).000 software products. U~intJ its CNS platfoD, the 
~ ctea"tes Web stores for ita cllentv that replicate the look and feel of 
S:JCb clients• cnm Web sites. End-users can browse for products and make 
v..acheses cnllne. end, cnce purchases are mad.e, the ~any delivers the 
prerlucts directly to the ~-user, primarily throug-h ESD. Tbe C'otl:!;Wirty also 
pTGVlde.s transection processing services and collects ar.d maintains critical 
infcrmatlcn obcut. ~nd-userlt. 'l'hla Information can later btt used by the COmpany'G 
clients to f.:tt:Uitate add-en or upg-rode sales and for other direct markotlng 
purpo!Jes. The Company actively rutn~~;ges direct marketing campaigns for its 
cliente, and alBO dellvf"TB purchaae information end Web store traffic statistics 
to its clients en a reqular bosie. 

Digital River believes that the market fer scftvare sales online will 
ccntinue to grow rapidly. Jupiter CCI'!IIIUnic:ations. LLC. estimates that tho market 
for software sold cnllne will increase from an estimated. $69 million in 1997 to 
an estimated U.l billion by 2002. The Internet is particularly well-suited for 
tte dictdtr.Jtion of most software because software products can be purchased and 
c:Iellvered quickly. ennvcniently and eost-cUcctively to .an end-user•s home or 
office computer through ESD. The Cem:pany believes that ESD is 411 effective means 
of delivery t'Oday for most softvare ~llCAtions although delivery of software 
appllcaticns exc~dlng 10 ~abyt.e.s can be impractical at alower modem speeds. 
'i'be CeJI!pany b!:lle-.tes that as Internet bandwidtb increaseD, ESD will beccme 
increasingly •ttractive even for large software titlew. A.:cord.ing-ly. the Ccmpany 
believes that FED will represent an increasino share of online software sales 
find vlll be critical to onlin~t retoilero• &Uccess. U'nllke est.6bliabed physir:o.l 
distri~tion c:bannele tor sbrinlt-wrappPd sofblare, there is currently no 
establish~. comorehiUts.lve electronic dlstrib:Jtion scurc:o for online r!!tailers. 
The <:crpany beUevt!s ~ha~ ~he diatd.butlon of scft.vare products through 

<PAC!> 
c:>D le c~lex etd reqt.~lres up-front end ongoing 1nvest.cent.s in secure, reli6ble 
end scale.able systems. kt::ordinoly. the Ccmpany believes thae a substantial 
m:idtet opportunity exists for a CCD:pl'ehensive. cost-effective, outsource<l 
elect.rcntc eonmerce solution tbat prov1de9 software publishers end online 
ret...sllerfl vitb ecees::s to a critleal mass of software products and a robust 
distribution and transaction network. 

'rhe ~Y provides n n\mbcr of advanto.oeo to aoftwaro publinhero. online 
retailers 4nd £'m2-users. By enterb:g into a relationship with the Company. 
GO!tvare publishers can avoid the t.p·frcnt and ontJOing cost and COl:!pleJtity of 
operating an electronic ce::merce infrastruct\.!re. offer a full library of their 
coftware producte. avoid shipp-ing and packaging costs. and offer software 
pr«hlcte thrcn.\lh their cnm Web at.OTe or ~he Company• D network of online retailer 
cli~ntB. The Ccmpony ala:J provides software publishers with valuable end-user 
information and clat.e l"llnin-g capabil1tle3 thot can fac:llitote targeted marketing, 
upgrade notlficaticn and sophhtlc:ated merchandisinv. Digital River offers 
cmline retailers the ability to access the software products of most of the 
c~· s software pub Usher clients without having to negotiate agreements and 
arranao Urn rel&tietm!:hlp w!tb im:!ivldl.lal software pubUshcrs and without. the 
cost aru2 rhlt a.ssociated with earryina invPnt:cry. End-u:sf!ra vno purchase 
prodl.u:t& over the company's network benefit from ValU9-.adcled services including
credit -cant security and upgn4e not1Ucat1on.s. as well a.a tho protec=tion of the 
ccrpa.ny•s archiving service through which the Company guarantees r\!S)l4cement of 
software ~cts in the event of occtdental loss or damage. 

Dioltal River was incorporated in Minnesota in FP.bruary 1994 and 
rein«rpcrated into Delaware in December 11197. Unless the context requires 
otherwise. rclerence!l in thh Pros~ectus to '"Digital River• and the •Company'" 
re-fer to Dialtol Ri~r. Inc. a Del.nrare corporation and ite subsidiaries. Tho 
Cc:!!!.pany's esecutivo offices are located at 5198 West. 76th Street. Edina. 
Mlr .... ;tesota 55439. and it.s telephone number is t612t BJ0-9043. 

<PA<ll> 
'llfR OFPERIUG 

<'I'AllLS> 

.•. 
C:C!I:laCn fitoclt o!fored by the CCJ:Ilj)any ...•.•..•• 
Commcn Gtock to bo outstanding: after tho 
offering •••....•••••.•••••..•••.....••.••.••• 
Use of proceeds •••••.•.•••.. 

Proposed uasdaq national Market syt::bol ••••••• 
</TABLE~ 

<C> 
1.000.000 oberon 
16,'734.041 cbarc3 (1) 

f'ar general eorporato purpc~c:J, including 
continued investment in prc&:ct t:lovcles=:mcnt. 
expansion of oolcs and mor1tetln7 nctivitlcs 
,and vorltinq capitol. 
DHIV 

DL'M!"'ARY ctmZOLlDATED P'Ult.nelAL l~RHATicm 

<TABLE> 
<CAPTIOtl> 

YCM Elmi:D nt:C'Etin01 Jt. 

1995 1996 1997 

DI 

19 

(Ifl TH005AN~. EXCEPT' PER C!iA 
<S> <C> <0 <0 <C> 
STATEMENT' DF OPERA'I'tOHS DM'A! 

Soles .........•......•.....•......•.. 
Crcl!ls profit .••.. · •.•.•....•••••..••. ·•••• •••.•..••••.••• ••·· 
Los• from Ol)erations ••••......•..••.••.••••••..••••••...•.••. 
Net loss ••..•••.••••••••...•••••...•. • .• • ••• • •... ••.·.·.•·•·· 

Basic and diluted net loss per share Ul..... .. . . • • . .. . • .. .. . $ 
ShareD used in per share c:cmputatio:n f2~ ••••••••••• 

</TABLE> 

<TABLE> 
<CA.PTIO:I> 

U6!H 
1141, 

CO.Olt 0 
5.])) 

111 ~ z.na G 
16 ... 

(69'1J U.SlOt 
t669J U.4B!H 

(0.13) c (Q.46t 0. 
5,lll '7.514 

~1! 10. 

ACTUAL r.:J 

UN 'rHOU 
<S> "t',. <C 

BAL.ANC£ SHEET DATA: 
Cash an4 cosh equivalents ..•.•••.••.•..•••••...•••.••..•••••...•....•••••••••.•• ·· • • $ 
Short-term investcalts .........•..•••.•.•..••.•..••.••..•....•.......•.............. 
Working ccpitcl •.•..••••••.••••.••••••.•.•••....••••.•.•.• 
'fot~~;l assets ••••.•....•...•••••••••••....••.....•••••.•••. 
Aecumulated deficit ..••.•••••.•..••••....•.•....•... , .••.• 
Total stockholders • equJt:y •••••.•••••....••••..•••••••.•••. 

</TABLe> 

CU Based on ehareo outstanding as of Auguot 6, 1998. Excludes UJ 1,29'1. 7')5 
shores of Ccmmon Stoelt icsuable UpOn exorciaa of options outntcndinv at~ of 
August 6, 1999 at a 111eighted avenge exercise price of $4.31 per share. IUJ 
801,008 shares of Conmon Steck issuable upon exerc:ice of VZ~rrants 
outstanding as of August &. 1999 at a weighted average exer-clce prlc:c of 
$l.Sl per sharo. end Hill Sl0,8S3 shares reserved for future grants under 
Ute co:tpany•e stock option plan. See •Managcmcnt--Dnployee DeneUt Plan!J'" 
and Notes l and 4 of Notes to Consolidated Pinanclal .StatemE::nt.s. 

Cl) See Not'El 1 of Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements for an cxplonoticn 
of the method employed. to determine the number of shares used to COl!:l'JUte per 
sbare amounts. 

Ul Adjusted to reflect tho oale by the Compeny of l.ooo.ooo charC!l of C~n 
Stock offered hereby act en assumed lnltlal public offering price of 1JS.SO 
por share and the application of the estimated net proceeds thcrcfron • .Oco 

----- ----·--- .-----·· -~·--·-----~----

4,155 
4.914 
7,052 

12,697 
19.6711 
lO,lBl 
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serves as the platter-m {or the Coroners solutions. The CH5 incorporates custom
software awlicationa that enable me. Eel: store authoring. from! orevention.export control. merchandising anagrams and onlloa registratlm. and teatures a
database or more than 123.000 soitware products. Using its as platform, the
company creates Web starts tor its client!) the: replicate the look and ieei o!
82:?) clienta' m fiat sites. Ens-users can browse tor products and make
purchases online. and. once purer-urea are made, the company delivers the
profiucta directly to tha end-user. primarily through $0. The Company also
provides transaction processing services and collects and maintains critical
inter-slice about rm-esora. This lnionxatioa can later ha used by tho Way's
clients to lacilitate too-on or umade sales and [or other direct marketing
wrwrce. The Cmny notively mnegcs direcr. marketing campaigns for itscliente. and also dellvfl's purchase intermtim and web store traiiic statistics
to its clients on 4 regular basis.

Digital River believes that the market {or soltvare sales online will
continua to arm- rapidly. Jupiter leeatims. LLC, estimates that the market
(or culture solo onllne will increase iron an estimated $69 million in 1997 to
an estimated $2.) billion by 2032. The Internet is particularly veil-suites tor
the distribution oi most software because com-ere producta can be purchased and
ealivcred quickly. mvmiently and cost-eliectlvoly to an end-user‘s home or
oliico computer through SD. The company believes that E5]: is an effective means
or delivery today {or most software mliutims although delivery of animateoopllcatione exceeding ill mabytea can be impractical at ale-or m speeds.
The company belie-res that at internet btneuioth incroaseu. BSD vill beccne
increasingly attractive oven (or larpe convert titles. Accordingly. the Canaan)»
believes that Fan will represent an increasing share of onlina soltvore sales
and will be critical to amine rotailere‘ success. willie established Dwaicol
alstrihtion channels [or shrink-wrapped mlmre. there is currently no
established. comprehensive electronic dietribaticn source [or onlina retailers.
The more] believer that the distribution o: soltuaro aroma“ through

3
(94959
m0 is cozplet arr! requires Lip-{rent one ongoing investacnts in secure. reliable
and suitable system. Accordingly. the Emeoy believes that a substantial
market omtmity exists for a tmrehensive. cosbeiiectiva, outsourced
electronic counterce solution that provides software publishers and onlino
retailer»! with access to o critical mass of software oroducte and a robustdistribution one transaction network.

The Conny provides) a timber of advantages to software publishers. amino
retailers and End-users. 8y enterirp into a relationship with the Cmany.
mitvare publishers can avoid the Lia-front and ongoing cost and complexity of
operating an electronic camera infrastructure. oiier a lull library oi their
culture graduate. avoid shipping and packaging costs. and oiter ”(tiara
precincts through their can Web store or the company'o netwrt o: onllno retailer
clients. The Colman) also proviacx ooltnare nibliahars with valuable end-user
inioraatioo and {late mining capabilities that can iotilitate targeted marketing.
umafie notification and swhieticoted merchandising. Digital River alters
onlino retailers the ability to access the software products oi moat oi the
Curvature soil-rare publisher clients without having to negotiate agreements and
arrows the relationship with imivimai software publishers and without the
cast one risk associated with carrying inventory. End-users the purchase
profiocts over the company's network benefit from value-added services including
credit card security Lino upgrade notifications. to well as the protection of the
carpmy‘o archiving service through which the Company guarantees replacement a!
saituare Broducts in the event of accidental loss or damage.

Digital River nu incorporated in Minnesota in February 1996 and
reimrparated into nelmre in December 1991. unless the context requires
othcn-iee. reicrenres in thin Prospectus to ‘nlqital River' and the 'Comoeny'
refer to Digital River. Inc. a Delaware corporation and its subsidiaries. TheCanaan's executive ouioes are located at 5193 West 76th Street. Dana.
nineteen: 55439. and its talcum amber is (512) 930-9002.
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Connor: fltoclr altered by the Cmany ..... . . . .. 3.000.000 oharoa
Comm stock to be outstanding after the lawman shares (ll
of lerino.....
“so of proceeds.
 For general corporate purposes. including

continued investment in product Wicmnt.
expansion at sales and marketing octivitiea
are working capital.

 
 

Proposed msdaq national Market symbol. . . . . . . DRW(ITABLD

1}me consummate Human. ”30%le
(new)
<Glfilfill> m

m SIDED WET! 31.
1995 1995 199'! 19

(Ill WWII}. EXCBP? PER mm
<5) <C> <0 <0 <C>
nan-21m or orm‘nons out:

Solos ......... 8 -- 0 ill 5 2.412 5
Gross proiit. . -- is ‘20
Los- iron operations (165} (691! (1.53!» l
blot 1055.... . ........ um (689! (Lisa! i

Basic and alloted not loss per share ‘21. 5 (0.6]! B (0.13} 5 (0.46! 8
Shares used in per share computation 12). 5.333 5.3:: 1,5“«(Tm

<TABLE>
«LARK!!!»

mm: 35.
ACTUAL #5

UN mm!
<s> (C: <c
BALANCE 583!” DA“:

Caoh ans cash equivalents. G 6.155 8  
 
  

 
Short-tom invostnmts. 6.?“
working capital ..... 7,852Total essots. . . 13.691
Accumulated deficit. i9.671l
Total etockholdoro' equity. 10.28)(13331.83

 

l1) Based on charge outstanding as of laws: 6. 1998. Exclueos ti) 1.291.755
shares of Cannon Stock iconable upon exercise a! option: outstanding as of
August 6. 1999 at o oeighteé average exercise price of SIJl per share. llil801.008 shares of Cannon stock issuable upon exercise of warrants
outstanding on at August s. 1995 at a weighted average exercise price of
$2.52 per share. and Mill 510,853 shares reserved for future grants under
the cowony‘s stock option plan. see ‘lianegcmtvnnoloyeo Benefit Plana'
and Notes 3 ans! I 9! blues to Comandateo Financial Stotmmte.

(2) See note i of Notes to Consolidated Financial smtooento [or an explanation
o! the method mlcyed to determine the mar oi shares usa'i to cmtaute pershare emounto.

i3! Adjusted to reflect the sale by the Company of 3.000.800 charco cl Cant-onstock ouerea hereby at on natural initial public offering price oi 68.5!)
per share and the application oi the estimated net proceeds therefrom. Eco
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•ut:o of Proeccd3. • 

E:XC&Pl' All O'THERWlSE SPECIFIED, ALL IUFOrJiATIOU ttl THIS PROSPECTUS til 
A.!:5t.:ME!l ffi) EXERetSE OF "Il:B tnmER'WRITERS' OVE.RALLO'l'HEN OPTION, fiiJ REFt.I::c'TS A 2 
FOR J REVERSE GPLIT OF 'fl!S COMPAnY'S COMMOn STOCK '1"0 BB EFFECTED PRIOR TO THE 
ccn::>tm!'tATIQ.N OF TfUC OFft:RINO Am) till I AEPLE'CTG THE AU'i'OMATIC CONVERSlOU OY ALL 
oto~ANDINO GHARE!i OF SO:UES A PREFERRED STOCK Ifrt'O COH!«<H STOCK UPON THC 
CC:!(Pl.E'l'IOU OF "l"HlS OFi'CRINO. 

<PA~E> 

RISK FAC"roltS 

lH ADJJITIQ!t '1'0 THE O'fH&R lUf'OrutATION IN TillS PROSPEC'ruS. THE FOLLOWING 
FAt"f'CltS tr::OULD B!: COU:SUll£.1\ED CAREFULLY IU EVALUA'TlRG AU lnvES'rMEUT Ill 1"1-m SHARES 
CiP C'UHM:ON STOCK OFFERED BY THIS fRC3P£:C'J'US. TdiS PROSPECTUS CONTAINS CERTAIN 
STATEt!l:UTS OF A FOR\QRD-LOOitiUQ NA'TURB RELATIUO TO FtJl'tr...£ EV£li'rS OR THE FUT'URE 
FI!lANC:lld. Pr.Ri'ORHAh'"CE OF 'l1tB COMPANY. PROSPECTIVE INVESTORS ARE CAtrTiom:D THAT 
Cuat STA'f'DfDtrS ARE OULY PR£OtCTIONS, INVOLV& RISKS AND UNCERTAINTIES, AND THAT 
L""'i'UAL EVENT'::i OR REG1Jl.Tn KAY DIFFER MATERIALLY. IN £VALUATING SUCH GTATEMErna. 
~P£CTIVB IUVCSTOR9 SJQULD SPECIFICALLY COH3IDER THE VARIOUS PAC'TORS 
JtDrfiFlf:D In 'fiUS PROSPO:TUS, INCLUDUJO 'THB MA'M"£RS GET FORTH BELOW, WHICH 
cxnn..D CAUSB ACTUAL RESULTS '1'0 DIFFER MATERIALLY FROM TKOS£ INDICATED 8Y SUCH 
RJRWA.RD-LOOXIWJ .G'TA'l'Elfi:NTS. 

t.IHITED CFEf.ATINO HISTORY; ACCOrul.ATED Dt?IC'IT: EXPECTATION OF FUTURE 
LO::ISi:!i. Tlu! Co::;pa:ny was lneorporate4 in February 1994 and was considered a 
&:velep:ment stege <:m'!ptlny through August 1996. Tho Ccmpany con(lucted its Urat. 
e:tllne cale throunb a client •s Web st.oro in August 1996 and 1s still in the 
<:arly steges of devel~t. Accordingly. the Com;p4ny has a limited operating 
history upon vhicb investors may evaluate ito business ami prospects. Since 
ln«pt.ion. the Cc:mpony ha!l incurred slgnlf1ca..,t. losse:J. ana as of June lO. 1991. 
had on aCOll!llllated dcfidt of apprcximatcly Sl., million. The Company intends to 
rxpend oiani fietmt liruuu:lal and management resources on the development of 
addhional serviees, sales. and markeU.no. technology and operations to aupport. 
largcr·sc:alf' operations and greate-r service offerings, As a result, the Company 
~cts to ineur additic:\41 losses anci continued negative cash flow fro::a 
cper.ations for the foreseeable future. and sueh losaes nro anticipated to 
ln:r~aso si-gnifiettntly Irco euncnt levels. Tbere can be no assurance that the 
COnopany•e calcs will increase or even continue at their current level or that 
the C~ w111 achieve or maintain proUtabllity or generate casb fro:o 
cperations in futuro period$. 'ftle Company's prospects must be ccn.aidered in 
li¢t. of tho rlsb. ~pe:tses and dUfl.culties frequently encO\lntcred by 
C'Cn!ptmles tn their early ct.age of development. particularly ccm!pGnies in now and 
rapiclly t!VDlVift# markets cuch as elec-tronic ccmmcrce. To a&iress these risks. 
the Company I!I:U~t. emano other thln!JS. DU!Iintain existing end develop new 
relct.icn!!:bips with ~ftware publisher& and online retailero. implement and 
surcessCully cJCecutn its buslneso and marketing strategy. continue to devolop 
e:~ upoyed.e its tCCh."mlo:JY and transecticn-proeesning ~,;yst~. provide superior 
custa!!er se-rvice end order Cullilloent. respond to competitive davelopaents. nnd 
attrcet. rctllin and mt~tivate <1\Ulliflcd perconnol. 'f'here C3JI be no assurance that 
t.hs ~ny wUl be Buec:essful in addressing .such rinks. and tho failure to do 
~ vcul4 have o e.at.erlal adverso e!fec:t on the Company's business, tlnancial 
~itlon and rcsult.B of opcrotlcns. The Cczpany•a current and future expcnuo 
levels are bl~ed larucly en lt.s planned operatlon3 and estimates of future 
e4les. Jlales 4nd cperatlno results generally depend on the volume end timing of 
o.rc:!er9 received, vhleh arc dUUeult to foreeant. The Cc:mpany may be uneble to 
adjust spendir.g in a t ilftfl:lY manner to c:cmpcnsate for any uncJCpectcd revenue 
sh:lrt.fal). Accordingly, any significant shcrtfcll in oalc.s would have an 
L"'rediate cdvcrce effect en the Company's business, fineneial condition and 
reswlts of (ll»erations. In view of the rapidly -evolving nature of the Company's 
t:.L.<ilr.esa and Its limited operating history, tbfl Cempany is Wldble tO accurately 
forecast it.s ules and believes that pcrlod-to·pariod eompa:risons of its 
~rotina results are m>t necessarily meaningful and should not be relied upon 
as an indication of future per!ormonce. 

r-o'i'En?IAL FLU-:TUATION!l UJ OPERA1'lt:Q RE:SUl..'i'CI. Tho Company • .s qw:~rtcrly ond 
ar.n:.tal C.pP.ratlno results oro likely to fluctuate aignUicant.ly in tho futuro due 
to a variety of factors. mony of which oro out.oide the Company• a control. 
Factors that will influence the Ccnoany's: cpcratino r-esults include: fU the 
~ny·s ability to retain e.xistin:a softwar-e publiohers and online retailers eo 
clicntn. to nttrcc:t new software publlshera and onli.ne retailers as clients at a 

etcady rate and to maintain coftware publisher. cnlino retailer and end-user 
o.atisfaction: U.U the enrun.mc:emcnt or introduction of new Wt-b oltcn. Web 
stores, services and products by the CO!!IP4"Y and ito CO!!!petltor:u UiU price 
c011:petition and marvin erosio:u llv) the level of use of tho Internet and 
consumer acceptance of the Internet for the purchase oi canS\U!Ier prcd-.J.c:ts such 
as those offered by t.he Ccmpany, (VI the Company•o ability to upttrade and 
lievelop its systems and 

<PAGE> 
infrastructure. in part:ieular ita a:zt (vi} tbe tercinatic:1 of any atrotcglc 
accounts suc:h es Corel Corporation. from which Uw Ccmpony 4crivca a signlticant 
portion of its sales: fviil technical dtffle1Jlties or syat.em downtime; (vHU 
t.hc Company's ability to attract new _perconnel in a timely end -offoetivo a:.anncrf 
Uxt the mix of .sales generated through software publisher client Web etorcs 
compared to online retailer Web stores1 txl the failure o[ Internet bandwidth to 
inc.rease over time and/or an increase in the eost to end-users of obt.t~inino or 
utiUI.ing Internet bandvtdth; txU tba aznount and timing o[ operot.ing costa and 
capital expenditures relating to expansion of tho Company's business. operations 
and infrastructure: (Xiil certain U.S. and foreign government rcgulationur nnd 
rxHU the failure of t.he lnt.emet to continue to develop as a vinbl~ CCl!!l!I:Crcial 
marketplace. The company also may, as in&lcement to obtoin certain Gtrat.egic 
contract.o. offer certain eeonottdc te:rms to software publishers and online 
retailers which "ill reduce its gross margin.!ll. As o result, the Ccmpeny believes 
t;bat it; Ylll continue to incur operating losses in the futur..,. Duo to tho 
foregoing factors. t.:he -C'cmpany·a annual or quarterly cperatina results may fall 
below the expectations of securities analysts ond investors. In cueb event. tbo 
trading price of the Common Stock would likely be n:atcriolly adverGely affected. 
See "Management •s Oiseusalon and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results ot 
Operations." 

CLIDn' amc£UJ'RATIOfh L!JmTHY SALES CYt:LB. Gale:> initiotc4 t.hrough tho ~cb 
stores of t.hrno ooftwaro publisher clients collectively accountod for 
approximately 29\ and l4\ of t.be Cclll:p.any • s sales in 1991 l!nd the oix c::nth!J 
ended June lO, 1998, respectively. T'bo Company expects that o ceoll perccntogo 
of cllent.s will continue to accowtt for a substant.lel pore. len of tho Cett:peny• B 
sales for thn foreoeeable futuro. Contracts with these clients oro ocnc-rally 
short term in nature. In tbe event that .any one of these eontrocts ia not 
renewed or io othorwioe terminated, the Co=pany•e businenn, financial condition 
and results of operations could be n:.atorially adversely affected. 

Tho Company morketo ito services directly to ooftwaro publlohcro llnd cnlino 
retailers. Tho O;Jmpeny's Strategic Sales Group focuso::; on laroor eoftvaro 
publlohcrs and online retoiler.s with t~ignificant online revenue potential. 'i'bc:::o 
soles are typicallY complex in nature and involve a lengthy oale.a cycle. Due to 
operating procedures in many largo organizations. an extended timo period !CAy 
elapse after key decision makers have seleeted tho C'cir;peny• s electronic concorcc 
outsourcing solutions and before a contract Yith t.ho Company con be oigncd. A9 a 
result. the period between tho initial sales eoll until a contract vlth D 

software publisher or online retailer with significant sales potential is 
conau::nmatcd typically ranges from six to twelve ~th!l. and c~n be Ienger. 
Therefore. tho timing of soles from th-ose software publisher and onlino rctol lcr 
clients is difficult. to predict:. Delayo in signing contracts vlth signlfiamt. 
software publisher or online retailer clients could have o material advcroo 
effect on the CQ!:Pany's buainess. financial condition and results of opcrat!Oil!l. 

RISKS ASSOCIATED WITH ESD; HARttET ACCEPTAUCB OF ESO. 'i"he CC!!:p.:my• 0 SUCCC:l3 
vlll depend in large part on cnd-usor accFptence of ESD as a oot.hod of 
dlstribut.ing software. ESD ie o relatively ncv nethod of diotdbuting soft\::are 
products and the growth and =arkot acccptence of E!lD io highlY uncertain end 
subject to a number of rioks • .Factors that will influence cerkct c.ccc;tt.anco of 
ESD include: tho availability of sufficient netvork bandwidth to cneblo 
purchasers to rapidly download software, tho impact of time-based Internet 
access feos. the number of software products that are avai leble for purchaso 
through ESD as compored to those available through physical delivery. t.ho lovcl 
of end.·user comfort with tho process of downloadiM software via tho Internet 
and tbo relative ease o! such process and concerns about transection security. 
If ESD does not achieve widespread market acceptance. tho CCI!:pG.rty'r> W~incss. 
financial condition end result& o-f operations would be materially advernoly 
affected. Even if E!>D achieves widespread acceptance. tbere can bo rw e.ssurcru:o 
that the Company will OVI!rcome the subst.antiol exi!lting and future technical 
challenges associated with olectronie.dly cleUve:rlng software rollably ancl 
consistently on a long--terti. basis. The failure by tbe Company to do co would 
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caterlally and cdvcrcoly at!cct the Ccmpany•o butlincs!l, U.n.oncicl condition and 
result:n of epcrot:lon~. 

DE:Pt:rm~ em 'ftre Itltt:am:?. CRC'Mi"H I U ELECTRO!liC cm!MERCC AUD lfn'EAUET 
Ir.FRA!iTRUC"l't."R£ Dr:VELOPMENT. Sale::~ of soft.waro products using the Internet do not: 
currently rcprc3ent c sicrntficent portion of overall 

<PAS!> 
~ftwaro oales. 'ibe Ccmpany•s future salcfl ond any futuro profits are 
t:;\ltstantiaily dcpenclent upon the widespread acceptance and use of tho Internet 
os an eUcctlvo medium of COZ!Derce by end~usere. Rapid growth in the uco of and 
interest in tbe Internet end other cnJJne services to a recent developnent dnd 
U:eTe can be no assurance that ace~tonce end use w:lll continue to develop or 
U·..at. a aufflciently broad base of eonswnero will adopt. and continue to usc. the 
Internet and other cnllne services os o medlu:m of coo:nerce. The Conpeny relies 
an er.d·users who b4vc hlatarically used traditional means of commerce to 
purchase coftvaro producta. For the Company to be successful, theso end·usoro 
I!!USt accept and utill~e nev W!YS o( amduct-1112 business ana exchanging 
lnfonr.a.ticn. 

In ~d:::Uticn~ U1e Internet may no~ be accepted aa a viable camterciai 
~Tkctplotte for a number of reaS#ns. including potentially in.edcquate 
devolcprr:ent of ~he necessary network in!restruc~ure or delayed development of 
enabling technologies ar.::! pe:rformam:o lmprovoente. To t;be extent that the 
ln~ernet amtin~ to experience sionificant. growth in the number of users, 
their !requi!!JKY of use or an increaso in their ban&ficltb resm~rces, there can be 
nn essuran-ee tbat the infrastructure for tho Internet will be able to aupport 
the dol!.a.nd.s placet! \:PCn them. tn a&Ution, the lnternot could. lose its viabillty 
due to delayn in the <levelop:ment or adoption of new standards end protocols 
r~:lred ~o h.an41Q increased levels of Internet activity. or due ~o incTeaacd 
qnvr.rn:nental repul.aticn. Cbermes tn or insufftcient availability of 
ccrrnt:unicotions services to support the lntunet alec could result in slc;.rer 
response times and advenely offect usage of the Internet. If use of the 
Internet cbc!l not continue ~o arow or grows more slowly than expected. if the 
tnfrastru~ture fer the ln~crnet dQcs not effectively support growtb that may 
cteuf', or J.f the Internet does not become a viable COli:IJ:crcial marketplace, the 
~cmy·s bu3iness~ financial amdition cmd results of operations wuld be 
materially adversely affected. 

D!:P£ml£UCC on COPJ'WARE PUBLlliHERG. Tho Company is entirely dependent upon 
the GOft.vare pUhliahers that supply lt with ooftware. and the availability of 
curb software is unprctiict.oblo. 'ihe Company• a contracts with ite .software 
p:ablicher cli.mte are gc~crally- one year in duration. with an autooatic renC"Wal 
provision for additicnel ane·yCllr s:criod.s, unless the Company 1o provided with a 
writtf'n notice at least 90 dayo prior to the termination of the contract. As is 
CCtt!tm in the ln&Jstry. the Company has no long-term or exclusive contracts or 
arrangements with any ooftworo publisher t.hct guarantees t.be availability of 
6flftwa.re prcClucts. There can be no ossuranee that the eoftware publishers that 
currf'nt:ly ~UR»lY software to the CC!!'ptl:ny will continue to do so or that the 
~ny will be &ble to establish nev relaticn.:;hlps vhb software publlahers. If 
t.he CC!!'.pany h t.mable to develop and naintein satisfactory relationships with 
software publlshern on acce!ptable ammcrclal tencs~ if the Conxpany is unable to 
obtain sufficient quantities of software, H tho quality of service proviecd by 
&w:h GOftware publishers falls bolcw a sat!Gfnctory standard or U the Coll::pany•s 
level of return!l exceeds its clients• expectations. the Company's business, 
f!r..anehl condltion and result.c of operations could be materially adverDely 
atfec~ed. 

Dl:l'E!<11E1U:C on ora.nm RETAILE.R!I. The Cm::pc.ny•s stratevy h dependent upon 
inereaslrt? ito sales of so!tW3rc producta thrcugh online retailers. The Company 
ha!l hiotorically generated substantially all of ito salen from tho solo of 
~!tvari'J to er.d-u3ers that wore initiated through its software publisher 
cUents' Web stcren. In 1991' and the six montbn ended Juno 30, 1998, less tluln 
6\ of the C'~any•.o Gales were generated throu'iJh online retailer clients' Web 
stores. ~J.lo the Company plana to increase its sales and m.orket.ing efforta over 
tlre in en cffor~ to generate inercased sales from online retailer clients. 
there con be t!O assurance thot the Company wi 11 be successful in entering into 
cc:ntractual rclatlonshlps with cdditional online retailers or that its current 
ccntr-ectual relationships vlll ba renewed. The Company's failure to enter into 
cett.ractual rclatlcnLhips with major online retailers or a aubstantiol number of 
~ller cmline retl'lilern or the l:ailure to renew i~a existing online retailer 
~tracts ceuld l'-.3ve o material adver&c impact upon ~ho CQmllany's business, 

Unc.ncial condition and results of operations. 

RlSK Of' CAPACITY COUSTAAINTS r LIMITED REDUllOAUr G~TOtS I GYCTat m:m::LOPMI:flr 
RISKS. The Cc:l!:p4ny provides ecmmcrcc, marketlna and delivery services to 
ooftw~re publiobcrs. retollore ancl en:!-usero through ita CU!l 
transaetlcn-prcceseinv end clit'.nt management syst~. ineludlng elec:tr~mie 
inventory of products and consumer oarJtc~ing infort'llltion. 'i'ho sotiofcetory 
performance. reliability aDd availability of 
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tbe CNS and the underlying network infrastructure aro critlc-oi to tho Ccmpany•s 
operating results, as well as to ito reputcticm &US ita ability to at~ract an.d 
retllin clients and IDllint:oin adequate custc:mer cervice levels. file Ccmpany•e; 
systems an4 operations ore vulnerable to damll:ge or interruption from flrc, 
flood. oCher na~ural disasters. power loss~ telectJII!m1Jnication9 ra.iluril, 
break-ins and slJEillar events. The Coclpany presently has United redundant 
systen9. no back-up facilities and. carries limited business interruption 
insurance to ~nsate it for lossea that bSaY occur. Despite tho implM!JM)totlcn 
of network security measure-s by the co:npany. its servers aro vulnerable to 
co:aputer viruDes. physical or electronic break~ins and similar dlsrupt:lcmn. 
which could lead to interruptions. delays. los~ of &to or the irusbtllty to 
accept end fulfill end-user orders. Any systems interruptlcn.s that result in 
reduced order fulfillttent performance would reduce the online volU1'1& of ooodD 
sold and tbe o~tractiveness of tha Company•s product and service offerings ~o 
eoft'Ware pv.blisbero. retailers end end-users. which would bave a 1!14tcricl 
a!Sverse off oct an tbe Company' e business. Unanc:ial eonditicn and resul~s of 
operations. 

The Co=pany baa experienced periodic interruptions. affectln:J all or a 
poTtion of ita eyeteos. whicb it believes will continU& to occur frc:m titno to 
time. Tho Company periodically enhances and expends its technolO(J)" and 
transactien-proeassln:g systems, and netvorlt lntrastrueture and other 
technologies to accommodote increases in tho volume of traffic on tho am. 'l'hcre 
con b& no assurance that tbe Company will be sur:cessful in ita efforto to 
improve and inereace the capacity of J.ts network infrastructure. or that the 
C~ will be able to accurately project tho rato or timing of :lncrcose!i. it 
any, in tha use of its ens or expand and upgrod& its s:ystCII.S and infnotructuro 
in a timely manner to acC'OI'SI:Odate such increofles. The Cc:npany•o inability to add: 
software end herdvare or to dovolop and upgrade further i~s c•isting tcchno1Q9Y. 
trannacticn-proeessing systems or nc~work lnl'ro:structure to occ<l:l!llDOd3te 
Increased ~raffle on its ens may cause unant.lcip.ated syst~ dinrupticmo. olowcr 
reoponne ~imes. degradation in levelo or customer service and i.mpo!rcd quality 
end speed of order fulflllnen~. any of wbich could have a ~~aterlol edvcrso 
effect en the CCDpany•s buainess. financial condition and results of operation!). 
ln addition. there can be no assurAnce thst additional network capocity will be 
available frm.:t t.bi.rd-porty suppliers when it lo needed by the C'cr:pony. 'i"hcre can 
be no assurance that the Company's cr ita suppliers• network vill he able to 
achieve or maintain in a timely manner a sufficiently high capacity of data 
transmission, especially if demande on the ens increase. 'The CCznpany•a taUure 
to achieve or maintain high capacity datt1 transalsaion could a1gnUicontly 
reduce demand fer its services, which would .have a mlltcrial adverse effect on 
its bua:lnoss~ flnanct.al COD4i~lon and results ot operationn. 

ELECTRONIC amMERCE SEctmit'Y RISKS. Tho accure trans:lcmicn of eet~fidcntial 
information aver public notworts is critical to the acceptance of electronic 
co:::mcrco. The Ca::pany relies on certain encrypt len and authentication teehn:ology 
llcermed from third parties to provide secure transmission of ccnfidentiol 
infor"'lloation~ sud'l as end-user credi~ card numbers. There can be no ascuronco 
that advances in ccmpater ccpab:llities, new di&coverlcs in the field of 
cryptography, or other events or developments will not result tn a ccz:;promiso or 
breach of the algori~tuas used by the Co:r.:pany to protect end·user troncaction 
data. If any such comprOllliso were to oceur. it could have B material ftdverso 
effect on the Company's business. Unanci&i conditJon and results of cpcrotions. 
A party who is able to circu:DVent the Company's cccurit.y measurc3 could 
cisappropriate proprietary int:crmat.ion or causa disruptions in the C:cmpany•s 
operations. 'lbe Ccn:rpany rr.ay be required to expend algnifica.nt capital end other 
resources to protect against such security breaches or to allcvlato prablcu::J 
caused by suc:h breaches. Concerns over the security of transact lcn:J conducted en 
tho Internet and tho privacy of user& may also inbJ.blt the growth of the 
Internet generally, and electronic ecmme-rcc in port iculcr. To the extent that. 
activities of Um Company involve tho storage and trans:r:is.:.ion or prcprictary 
information. such au credit card numbers and end·user profllo information, 
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occurity brrachcn could d.:::ur.age t.ho COmpany's roputlltion end cxposo tho Ccmpony 
too rick ot loss or Htiaat1011o and possible liability. There can. be no 
assurttnco that. the Cc.!q)e::ty•a security measlttr.s will prevent security breaches or 
that o failure to prevent such security breaches will not have a material 
atl7cr5o effect en the Ccmpany•a business, financial ccnditlon and results of 
oeperat.icns. 

CCMPCTlTic:rn. 1'he elcrt.rcnic c~rce market is new, re.pidly evolving and 
intensely c~tltlvo, and the Company expects ctm1lotition to intensify in the 
future, psrtic:ululy in the area of electronic oalo 
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end distribution of coftwaro producto. The Ccmpany currently competen dirne:tly 
with other providers of -electronic commerce solutions, including CyberGcurce 
Onpcraticn, Preview £oftwt~re Corporation. Release Software corporation and 
'l'echlitllve. Inc. The ~Y also ecmpetes indirectly with software companies that 
offer toola ar.d «~rvices for el~Ct-I'Onic commPrce. including companles that 
;:rovide a brood ranoe of Internet and server solutions such as Microsoft 
COrporation and Uotscape Communications Corporotion. a::> well as a large numb£r 
of copcn1c!1 that provide tools and cervicen enabling cne or more of tba 
tTttnsact!cn pTocessing functions of electronic CO!I!Derco. such as transaction 
ect\t.r-ol. data oecurityz customer interaction ond datob.ose marketing. In addition 
to direct c~titicn with other transaction processing providers and cna.bloro 
ar.d indirect c~tition with ot.hf'r sn-ovi&rs of electronic commerce software 
4nd GYSters. the Company also competes with COJI!S)4nios that sell and diotributc 
scft¥3re pl'oct.scts via tho Internet., including online retailers such es CUE?, 
Ine •• lltfJTblll tllcro Inc. and software.net Corporation. aa well ao companies such 
03 Alto~~oVista to subsidic.ry of Digital Equipment Corporation), A:!u!rlca Onllno, 
Ir.~ •• Excite, tr.:.z lnfCJSe('lt Corporation, Lycos, Inc. end Yahcol Inc •• which 
6pcc'lalh!& ln eleet.ronic CCimDerce or derive a substantial portion of their 
reven~t!:9 frC!!l electronic ccmmerce 4ttd may t.hcm.selves offer, or provide mca.'"\s for 
od:er9 to offer, software prcd\u::ta. 

'il:o ~ny belicve3 tf'.at tho principal crr-:petitivo fectoro in ita market 
ere b-readth o! prctluet oftcrings, soft"are publichcr nnd online retailer 
rctot1onsb1p~. brand recognition. system capacity. reliability, price. 
celectlcn. speed cn4 aceessibility. customer cervice, quality of site ccntont, 
o:nvcni~e a.M &peed of fulfillment. There can bo no cscurllnce that tho onlino 
retailer& and the otbcr ccqtaniee listed above will not compete directly vlth 
tt·.o C'cepany by ~tlng a elmilar hunJness ~el. Moreover, while certain of 
these c~nie-s ere alco clients or potential cllcnts of the Company, they may 
~cte with the Ccmpany• o electronic com:ccrce outcourcino Golution to tbo 
e11:tent that tbcy develop electronic cmamerco systems or acquire such systccs 
fn::n other GOftvaTo vendors or service providers. 

l"'~y of tbe ~ny·a current cnCI potential ccr:petitors have longer 
cpcrating bl&torlcD, larger C'Ustomcr bases. greater brand .:ccoanit.ion and 
aivnlticantly grf'ater financial. ezrketing and other resources tluln the Ccrtpeny. 
ln a&lit.lcm, largc:r, well·e3tablird:t"d o.ruS wcll·financed entities may acquire. 
.Invest ln or form joint ventures with cnllne competitors as the use of t.ho 
'Interne~ GJtd otm-r onllno service~ ine.:ease!'.l. In cdditic:n, new technologies and 
tt·.c cx~slcn of exictir.:J technologic9. such an pric-e cc:t:pa.riscn programs that 
select cpocllic titles frcm a variety of Internet Web Dites may direct cncl-usors 
to online retailers ttmt CCX.!pOte with the Cc:!!pany, which would increase 
CC'1)et.lt.ive gre~r:ures en. tho Co:ttl:P<lr.y. Increased ccr:petltion may re:;ult in 
rcQced aperlSting marght.."J, as well as a loss of markot charo. Further, .c;.s a 
ctrateg:ic res~c to ehAntrcn in tl':a competitive cnvirorutent, the company cuy 
free time to til!::e nakc ce.:tein pricing. service or markctinu 4ccisiona or 
acquioitlcn!l that could have a material adverse effect en its buelncsn, 
fJr.a.ncial ccnd:ition and rm;ulto of operations. There ca.n be no assurance that 
the Car-p..:my will bo ablo to compete cuccessfully agalnnt current and futuro 
ca::petitors, and ony inability to do no could havo e material adverce affect en 
the Cc:epany'[J business, financial ccnditicn end rcsulto of operations. 

RAPID 'i"LCimOLOCICAL CKAI:OE. 'l"o rezlin cC':q)etitivo, the Company must 
C'1.::'ltinuo t.o r!'thruKe rmd i£Otprovo tho responsiveness. functionality and feat.ur~ 
of the Cf:S end the urn!el'lying network infrastructurQ. Tho Internet end the 
clttlrcnlc ccmnerce industry are d.aracterhed by rapid technolog-ical chango. 
cl'..t'!Jt!J~ in u:::er anti clic:-;t rrquirezrents and p:referencco, frequent nev product 
and service: intraduction.•l cmbodyino new technologies and the emergence of new 
ir~stry ctandanb and pract lees tt-.at coul4 rcn:Jer tho Company• n es.isting ens 
t~lCUY ar.:l cystcms obsolete. n:e Ccmpany·s success will depcrut, in part. on 

ita ability to both license and internally develop leadin!J tcehr..olQ1JiC::J ut>oful 
in ito- busincns. enhance ita existing services, develop n01 .services .and 
technology that. address the increasingly sophlsticoted and varied needs of Hn 
clients. and ref:pond to technological advance9 and emergina industry stanibrd~ 
and prtlc:ticeo on a cost-effective and timely boeis. The dcvclopa!:ent of the CN!J 
t«hnology end other proprietary technology cntai18 sion.Uicant technical end 
business risko. 'l'here can be no assurance that the Company will suecessfully unc 
new technologies effectively or adapt its proprietary technolCUY and 
transaction-processing systems to eust:omer requirements or emer-gin:J indu5try 
standards. If the CO:mpany 
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io un<l!lblo, for technical. lcgnl. finnnc.lol or other rC3GCn:s. to adapt in a 
timely manner to ctmnging narket conditions. client requirements or u::crgin:g 
industry standards, its business. financial condition and resulto of operations 
could ba materially adversely affected. 

KANAGEMEtlT OF PO'l"&NTIAL CROW"nh toiEW twlMlEHIWT 'i"EAM; LlHI'TED f'.X£CUT1VC 
OFVIC'ER RESOURC£S. 'The Company has r.apiclly and ehrnifieantly expanded its 
operations and ~tlcipatcs that. further significant expansion will be required 
to address potential growth ln its client base and market. op:portunitics. Prom 
January 1. 1997 to June 30, 19"98. the Cc:tpany has inereasc:S it.s nu:::mer of 
employees frCilll 11 to 76. This exP4nsion hao placed. and io expected to contlnue 
to place, a oionUicont strain on the Ccm:pany•s managerial, cperatic:nal and 
financhtl resources. Tho majority of the Company's existing senior manauemcnt 
personnel joined the Company vithin the last 14 months, including the Prcoidcnt, 
who joined the Compeny Jn July 1998. the Vice President. of Karlteting, who joined 
the Company in August 1998 and the C'bief Financial Officer. Ybo joined the 
Company in April 1998. Joel A. Ronning, the C'ompany'o Chief executive Officer 
also serves as tho Chal.n~~an of the Board of 1'ecb Cquarcd. Inc. t•Tcch Gquared• J. 
a principal stockholder of the Company. The C~ny·e ncv ~:!!:ployees include o 
number of key managerial, technical and ope:r-et.ions perscnnol ~ havo oct yet 
been fully integrated into the Company, and the CO:Ir:pany expects to add 
additional key personnel in the near futuro, inc:luding direct s.olc:J ~nd 
mark-eting personnel. To manage the oxpect.ed growth of its cpcrationo and 
personnel, the Company will be requireli to improve edstin'l and implement nO"W 
operational. financial and manage:!I!Cnt controls, reporting oyoter!!l emS 
procedures. to install nev management information and control cyotcma and to 
train. motivate and manage its erployee~. 't'hero can be no assurance thet the 
C"cmpany vill install ouch management information and control cyctCll:S in en 
efficient and timely manner, or that tbo Company's current or pla.Mcd pcrGCtltlol, 
oyote:rt!l, procedures and controls will b<l adequate to support the Ccm;ut.ny•o 
future operations. In addition, there can be no o&surance that ~n.c~t. will 
be able to hire. train. retain. c:otivato and manege required personnel or thot. 
the Compeny•o ~UnQgement will be able to successfully identify, oanaoo and 
exploit exloting and potential market opportunities. If tho C®PilnY is unable to 
manage grovth eUoctively. its business, financiel condition end results of 
operoticms o,ould be materially adversely affected. 

DEPENDEt:c£ ON KEY PERSam:EL; NEED FOR ADDlTlDUAL PBRSO:Z:<I:L. Tho Company' 3 
performance is &ubstantlelly cicpendcnt on tho continued servicco and en the 
porform.cnee of its senior management, particularly Joel A. Ronning, the 
Company's Chiof Executiv-e Officer and Kelly J'. Wical. the CaJ!!P4ny's Chiof 
Technology Officer. 'The Corpa.ny'o performance also dep£nds en lt.o ability to 
retain end motivate ita other executive officer& and key cmploycoo. The losa of 
the services of ~ny of its executive officers or other key et!J)loycca could havo 
a material adverse effect on the Company' a buslnes:;, financial condition and 
results of operations. The Company has long-tern employment. eureementa only with 
Mr. Ronning and Perry W. Steiner, the C0111P8ny•s President. Sec 
"Management·-Employno.ent Agreements.· Alao. the Company only ~lntoins a "key 
person" life insurance policy on Mr. Ronning. The Ccmpany'o futuro nuceos!l alco 
depends en its ability to idcnti!y. attract, hire. train. retain and: m.tivote 
other highly skilled technical. managoriol, operations. merchandising, cales an4 
£'lllrkoting and eustomer service personnel. Compotidon for Guch pcrconnol is 
intense. and there can be no assurance tbot tho Ccepeny will bo able to 
ouccesnfully attract, assil!lilate or retcin sufficiently qualified personnel. Tho 
failure to retain ond attract the necessary technical. mnager.lal. 
carch5ndising:, sales and marketing and c:usto:ncr service personnel COllld have o 
material odverne effect on the Company's business, financial c:cnditicn and 
Tesults of operations. 

t:rrELLEC"TUAL PROPERTY'. Tho Co=:pany rcgard!l trodc=arkn. copyrights. trcdo 
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cc:rctn and c:.her intellectual prop(!rty as cdtieal to ita auceesn. and relics 
en t.radc::Mrk, trlH!e seeret. protection and cnnUdentiaUty and/or lic:ense 
.a:ire~ts with its ~lcyeeo. clicntn, part.r.crn and others to protect ita 
proprietary rlo-ht:J. The C<m:pany' 9 policy is to seck to protect. its proprietary 
~ition by, o~ other methods, Ullno united States and foreign patent 
~llc:ntion.s related t.o lts proprietary technology. inventions and improvements 
that are b:part..ant to the development. or: ita business. Proprietary rights 
relating to the Ccmt-t;MY'G tedlnoloqie.s will be protected from unouthorhed uso 
by thlrcl parties only to the extent that they are 
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cvvcr~ by v"Ud and enforcc®lc patenta or are effectively maintained ao trade 
sa:rc~s. While the Cc%pany currently bas twelve patent applicati-ons pending in 
tl:e united States, none havo yet been issued and there eon be no assurance that 
any pendittg pat("_nt Bl)pliCations new or hereafter filed by. or licensed to, tbe 
Ccr"par.y will t""r.sult in patrnt.n being lcaued. 'i'bo C'ampany has filed certain 
petition!l to ~rrect certain lee dnficiencies r:or its pending pet.ent: 
a;wlic:aticn9 and th~re CO."l be no assurance tbltt mu:h petitions can be granted or 
that the CCmpany wlU elect to pursue th~se applicationa. In addition. the lows 
o[ certain foreicrn countries do not pTotect tho Company's intellect\161 proput:y 
rights to the same extent as dn ths laws of tho united States~ 't'he patent 
~lticn of high ter~lcgy ccmpanles involveD eo.rr,plex legal end factual 
c:r~estlons .,nd, therefore, their v~Udity and enfCTeeabUity cannot be predicted 
vitb certainty. 'There C4n be no assuranc:fl th.!!t any of tbe Company• a petent 
applications, H issued, will not be challenged. invalidated, held wtenrorccable 
or clrcu:mvented. or that. the rights granted thereunder will provide proprioury 
protec:t.icn or cc.r:petitive advantages t.o t.he Ccmpany against ect!petitOTs with 
si.:::llar te:ehn:Jleuy. FurthertD:Cre, tbere can be no assuranee tbat othe:ra will not 
ir.depend~tly develcp similar t.echn:olOOif"!J or duplicate any technology de-veloped 
by tho Ccmpany. 'The Company hAs one regieeeretl trademark for •olgital River.• 
Effective tr&iemark and trade accrct protect icn m.~~y not be available in every 
ecuntry in Which tho ccmpany•s prcxtucto and &t:"rviceD are made available online. 
'il'"..ere can be no assu:rcru:o that Ute steps taken by the Ccmlpany to prot«t its 
EJTcprictory rights "'ill be adeQUate or that third porties will not infrlngo or 
rdsopp.ropricte the eomp.my•e trade s~crcts. trac:le:narlts. trade dress ond sinilor 
proprietary rigbto. In addition. t-here can be no assurar.u::e that others will not 
lndeperuitntly develop substantially equivalent intellectual property. A failure 
by t.ho Cclrpany to protect its intellectual property in a meaningful eanner could 
t-..!lve a materhl adverse effect on the Company"e business, financial ccmd:iticm 
and results ot cperatloz:s. In addition. litigation may be necessary in the 
futur~ to enfcrc:e the COI!tpany•o intellectual property righto. to protect the 
Cm":pany' s trllde secrctn or to detennine tho validity ond scope ol the 
proprietary rlohts of others. t:uc:h litigation could result in su])sta.ntiel costa 
end dJ.veroion of manavCl'ICnt and tec:hnlcal reSC".Jrces, which could have a material 
adverse etrcct en the ccmpcmy•s business, financial ccnditlon and results of 
cper4ticn3. 

In nd::lltion. there c:an be no ocsurance that other perties will not oose-rt 
lnfdr.']etlctlt. claims agaln.st the CQ:!pdny. Frere time to tiree, the C~ny may 
rec:eivc notica of claims of infrint;etm>nt of at~er parties• proprietary rights. 
There can be no assurance that ~::uch claims w:lll not- be asserted or prosecuted 
aoainst the Company in the future or that any paBt or future assertions or 
~rosecuticnn will not ~Mterially adversely atfe:ct the Ctm!~Nlny•s bu!line!le, 
firut.ndal ccn:Jition and r-esults of operaticms. The defense cf any such claics, 
t;:!:,etbcr such clair,s arc with or witheut nof"rit, could be tiD:e-ccnsu:ning. result 
In ~tly litigation and divereicm of technical and management personnel. cause 
product Gbl~nt delays or require the Company to develop non-infringing 
t«hnolOQY or enter into royalty or licensing ngrtrements. Such royalty or 
Hcensinn agrccmt'"nts. U required. may not be available on tcn:s acceptcblo to 
tta Ca_pany. or at all. In tho event of a suc:ccseful claim of infringement 
ag3frt..">t thu C~ny end the failure or inability of tho Coopany to develop 
r.!;%\-infrin:Jin7 technology or license tho infringed or silrllor technology en e. 
tiCtely bash. the C~any• n buninccs, financial condition and results of 
cperBt lens CO'.lld ba materially odver&oly of(ected. 

LJA!ULI'l'Y rnR GC?rWARE P~OOCTS COlJTO;t". Claims !'laY bo t!:ll1.iG OICJOin:.t the 
~MY for neg-llnence. copyright etr trodcmark infring~t or other theories 
base-d on the natu-re end content of software products thot ore delivered 
electrcnlcally and suhsecr.Jently diGtr!butcd to others. Although the C~ny 
carrie!> o~eral liabillty insuzanc:e. the- COJtpany•s insurance may ru>t cover 
p:otcntlal clni~s or: thle type or may not be adequate to cover all costs incurred 
in defense of pctcntial claims or to indemnity the CQI!!Pilny fo-r oll liability 

that may be imposed. Any costs o:r ~position of HobUity that. ic not covered by 
insurance or in excess of insurance coverage could have a cat.criol adverse 
effect en the ccmpany•s business,. financial ccndltion ana result.e of cpcration9 • 

FUTURE CAPITAL NEEDS; UUCERTAINTT OP ADDI'l'IOUAL f"Um)UG. Tho Cc:!pany 
requires .substantial '-'Or king capital to fund its business. 'lhe Company baa 
experienced nt!gat.lvo cash flow from operations since lnccpt.icm and exgccta t.o 
continue to e.xpuicnce sicrniUcant negative cash Uov from operaticns for the 
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foreseeahlo future. The Company expects to use the net proceeds of tbio offcrlrtl 
primarily to fund continued operations. to expand aalc:J and u:arlcetl~ activities 
and tor the continued investment in produet. development. 'The Company believes 
that ouch proceeds, toqether with itll e:dsting capitol rooourcc~. will be
sufficient to meet the Company's capital requhettentl!ll for ot least tbc next 
twenty-four months. However. the Company's capital requtrcocnts &>pend on 
several factors, including tbe rate of market acceptance, the ability to expand 
the Cor:p3ny•s client base, the level of expaMlon of 04lca and m.a.rketinv end 
other factors. It capital requirements vary materially hem thoso eurrPntly 
planned. the Coqwtny may require additional financing- sconer than ontidpated, 
If additional funds are raised t.hrou;h the i&suan~e of equity seeuritic9, the 
percrntage ownership of the stockholders of tb.e Ccn:pa.ny Yill bo reduced, 
stockholders may experience additional dilution. or such equit.y nccuritie:~ l!!I!Y 
have rights, preferences or privileges senior to those of the holders of tbe 
Compnny•s Camcon Stock. There con be no assurance that lldditicnal finruu:ing W'ill 
be avaUable when needed en terms favorable to the Ccutpany or at ell. 1f 
a~te funds are not available or are not available em acceptable tems. tho 
Company cay be unable to develop or enhance its services, t.ako advantane of 
futuro opportunities or respond to competitive pressurea, which cauld have a 
mcterial adverse effect on the Company• a business, financial condition or 
operating resulu. 

GOVDNMENT REGULATION rum LEGAL Ut:CERTAINTIES. Tho C~ny io nat currently 
subject to direct regulation by any domestic or foreign govcnmental agency. 
other than regulations applicable to businesccs venorally, export e<mtrol lcw:1 
and laws or regulations directly opplieablo to clec:trenic ce=:::erce. CO"»'Cvcr. Clue 
to tho increasing populerlty and use of tbe Internet. it i~ possible that o 
nu::nber of lows and regulation!~ may be odopt.ed whh recpect to the Internet 
eovering issues such es uner privacy, pric-ing. content, copyrlghto, 4Jctributicn 
and charact.eristics and quality of products and n.ervic:es. Furthilr~o~ the 
growth and development or: tbe market for electronic C:C!C!!Crce may prcrpt callo 
for a:ore stringent conSWJter protection laws tbat may impose additicnal burden~ 
on those companies conducting business online. t'he adoption of certain 
additional law9 or regulations may decrease tho growth of tho tntcrnnt or otbcr 
online services, which could. in turn, decr-ease the demmd for the Co:cpony•o 
producto and services M1d increase tbe C~ny· a co~t of doing buainc:::~. or 
otherwise bavo an adverse effect en tho CompmJY'S business. UnanC'iol ccmdit.icn 
and rtlsults of operations. 

Applicability to the Internet of exlot.ing laW3 governing iccuc~ cuch aa 
property ownership, c:opyrJght9, e:u::rypticn and other intolleetuel property 
issues, taxation. libel, export or !aport matters. obscenity and pcrscmal 
privncy is uncertain. The vast majority of such lo;,s ~~:Cre odcpt.cd prior to tho 
advent ol the Internet and related technologies end, es a result, da not 
contemplate or address the unique issues of the Internet Gnd related 
technologies. Changes to such laws intended to 4ddresa thC!3c iosucs, lnclwilnu 
some recently proposed changes, eould create uncertainty in the lnt.crnet 
~tarkctplac:e vblch could reduce demand for the services of the C~ny or 
increase the cost of doing business as a result of costs of lltiqatlcm or 
increased service delivery costs, or could in 60:00 other E!!.lnncr havo a materiel 
cdverse effect on tha Company' I!! business, financial condition and resulto of 
operat.ions. 

In addition. oo the Company•o cervices are cv.:Jileblc over tho Internet in 
cultlple states and foreign countries. such jurisdictions ClOY claim that the 
Company is required to QtJalify to do business os o foreign ecrporatlon in cnch 
nuc:b etote or foroign country. The Ccmpany is q-.mlified to do bu!lincss only in 
Minnesota. Io-..,a and Washington. and failuro by the CCl!'P&ny to qualify O!l c 
foreign corporation in a jurisdiction where it is required to dtl so could 
subject tbe Company to taxc:s and penalties for t.ho failure to quall fy and eould 
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renlt. ln t.t<..o inability ot the Ccmpany to enforce contracts in such 
juri&dict.icns. Asry such nC'lf leqtnhtion or rf'OUlOticn, tho application of lcwa 
c~ re;Jld&t.ic:HI frem jurlr.dlcticn.JJ whoso lawn do not. CUl"rently apply to the 
~·a busln~s. or the application of exlcting laws and regulations to the 
Internet end other electrcn!c services co-.Jld have o eaterial adverse effect en 
the eompany•c hus.lnes~. fln&nci.al C'Onditlcn lind results of operations. 

ll 
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RISK OF Ir.T'Cit!:ATIQnAL !:A.LES. AlthGUgh tho Cc=pany sells coftware products 

to er.d-usero outside thlll United States, th-ere can be no assurance tbot tho 
Ccmpany will be chla to expand. ita intcrneticmal preflcnee, Ccnducting businees 
cutslde of the Cn.ited St.atea is &Ubject to cttt.aln risks, including changen in 
rf"JUlatcry rCl:Jl,llre:o;ents fmt1 t.ariffs. reduced r;Jroteeticn of intellectual property 
right.s, dHUcultles in distribution. the burden of complying with a variety ot 
fcreion laws &nd P'41itical or economic constr~ints on international t:rade or 
iru:tahility. In addlt.lon. the export of certain snftware from tbe United States 
is subject to f"xport restrictions as a. result of t.be encryption technology in 
sut:h software and MY give rise to liability to the extent the Company violates 
6Ut:h restriction3. There can be no .ossuranc:o that the Company vill be able to 
s~ccssfully narket. sell and distdbute it.s products in local markets or that 
cne or mere of such factoro will not hove a materlol adverse effect en the 
~·s futuro lnternatioru~l operations. and consequently. en tbe Camp4ny'a 
business, fin.s:ncial condition and ret:Oulta of operations. 

DALE!! A!Z» OTHI:R TAXE:S. 'Tho CCt!J)any doc~ not currently collect sales, uno or 
other oimUar taxes with respect to EGD or shipments of software products into 
states otbr.r than Hinncsota. However, ono or more locAl. state or foreign 
jurisd.lcticns t!!aY seek to impose sales or use tas collection obligations en cut 
of state ~nie5, such ao the Ccn:pany. which engage in electronic commerce. In 
addition, any nev operation in states outside Minnesota could subject shipments 
into 6\ICh states to state sales or use taxes under current or future laws. A 
c-..n:cessful assertion by one or mere states or any foreign country tho~ tbe 
Co:lpany nhould collect saleu. use or other ttu:es on tbo sale of merchandiso 
ctr:ild hove a ttatcrial Gdveruo effect on the ccmpany • a business. financial 
a:r..diticn and results of cperations. 

C\P."'1'1tOL ST CUS'J'U:O C"'''CKHOt.ncr!l. Upon cr_plct len of this oUoring, the 
Cc!l'pany'o ~xccutlve oUiccro, directors .end principal stockholders and thoir 
resp«tive oftiUates will beneficially own in tho avoregate approsin:a.tely 
a. 758.944. or 49.l1'' of the cutstar.ding shares of CC!I"1!!Qn Stock 148.15' if the 
Unttervriters• ovcrallotment cptlOl'l io exercised in fulU. As a result. such 
pers.an3 may have t.he obility to effectively ccmtrol tho Company and direct ice 
atfalrB Gr.:! tru!line!!s, ineludlno lthc election of d.l.rcctors and approval of 
significant corporato transaction:J. SUch concentration of ownership may also 
have t.he effect of &lloying, deferring or pr~nting a change in control of the 
Ccrp.."lny, end n3klna certain tran:otactlons more difficult c:r impossible absent. the 
~t of r.w:h stockholdero, inch:ding proxy contests:. mergers involving ths 
C<m!pany, tender offers, cpen-msrket purchaso programs or other pu.rebasc::t of 
CC:::r.Gn Steck that C1Nld givo stockt::olders of the C~y the opportwtity to 
reall:a a prcnlum OV£r the then prevailing market price for share.o of Ccmmcn 
.Gtocl~ 

An:::;EUC'C OF f>HlOR PUOLlC HARJCCT; POS!JlBL£ VOLATILITY OP GTOClt PRICE. Prior 
to this offerintf there tus been no public market for tho Ccwpany's t'am:non Stock, 
a:-..:1 there can be no a£su:ram:o that en active rorket will develop o:r be 
I!L1intoincd. Tbe initial public offering price was negot.iated between tbo Co:rpany 
an:L t-be Rif"PrP.sentatives of the underwriters and nay not. be indicative ot futuro 
t"".arket prices. The tradin;J price of the Ccm:en Ctoc:lt is likely to be highly 
'-"'tllatilo and could bo suhjcet to wide fluctuations in response to factors such 
49 actual or entlcipatcd variations in quarterly operating resulto, 
ao:nzr.eet!!:Cnt.D of tecf" •. ,.,olooical inncvaticns. new products or services by tho 
~ or ito a;n:petltora. c:honge!J In financial estimates by securities 
analysts, ctmditlcns cr trcnd:l in tho Internet. and online commerce industrie!J, 
cl-_anoe:s in the cccnceic perfornoaru:e and/or mnrket valuation9 ot other Internet. 
cnlino ncrvlce or ret:oll CCMi)anlcs. cnncuncttents by tho Company of signitieont 
acqo.Jisitlons. ntrateglc partnerships, joint ventures Gr capital cettmitaents. 
a::.'lditicn~ or dl"p.arturc3 of kf'y perconncl. sales of c~ Ctock end other e:vcnte 
o:r fect.orA. t!Sny of which arc beyond tho Company•s control. tn addition, the 
r.tcek t!mrkct ln general, and t.hc uez&t.q ttat.ional Market and the morket tor 
Internet~:reloted and tcchr.ol.ogy ~nies in part.lcular. ha:J experienced ext.rc=:e 

price and volw:=e !luctuatlcns that have often been unrelated or dlr.praportionatc 
to the operating per!o~neo of such com;mnic::J. 'Tl\c trading pdcen or cany 
t.echnGlogy companies• stocks a:re at or near historical big~g end reflect. p:rico 
carningD ratios substantially above historical lovols. There can bo It:) ossuraneo 
t~t these trading prices tmd price earnings ratios will bo uustclned. 'fhc!:lo 
br-oad market and industry factors :moy mate:ri.ally and adversely effect tho market 
price of the Co:aon Stock. reverdles!!l of the ecmpa.ny• n act.u.al opcrotino 
perfomance. In the past. followino periods of volatility in tho market price of 
a ccm:pany's securities. eceurithts class-action litigo.ticn 1\49 often been 
instituted against such cccpanies. Such lltigaticn~ 1C instituted, cculd result 
in 6Ubstantial cost.& and a .. 
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diversion of managcru:nt • e att:ent!on and resourcc:1. which would have a C::Jteriol 
adverce ef feet en the Company• e business. financial ccruliticn and resultn of 
operations. 

SHARES ELIGIBLE: FOR Ft1fUJtE SALE; REGISTRATIOn RIGHTS. Soles of oignificont 
amounts of Cc::!IDOl"l Gtock in the public ~U~rket after this offering or tho 
perception that such 84les will occur could materially nnd advorGcly affect the 
market pric:o of t.he COUI:IDCn Stock or the future ability of t.ho Company to :raise 
capital through an offering of its equity securities. Upon the ccmpletion of 
this offering. the Company will have cut&tandino 16,134.047 shar-es or ccmmon 
Stock. based on thO' number of shares of Common Stock outotandlno as of Auguct 6, 
1998, aSSWI1ing (U the issuance by the Co:rpany of shorcn ot common Ctoc:k offered 
hereby. fill the automatic conversion of nll outstandina sbe:res of Gcric!l A 
Preferred Stock into Common Stoct upon the complotlon of tbio offering. llii) no 
e.xerciso of optiono. werranto or other obligations to iasue oharc::> after Augu::;t 
6, 1998 and (iv) no exercise of the Underwriters• over-allotment option to 
purchase 4SO.OOO shores of Common Stock. except 03 otherwise noted~ Of thcco 
shares, the 3.000,000 shares sold in this offerhlCl will bo freely tradable 
wlthoat restriction under tbe Securitie~ Act, Tho rcmo1ning ll,734, 047 ohoro::~ of 
Common Stock held by existing etoekholdero ore restricted sccuritic::; in that 
they NY be cold in t.he public market only lt regiat.crcd or if they quol ify for 
en exemption frc:n registration under the Gecurities Act or Rules 144, 144,kJ or 
"101 or Regulation S as prczulgated under tho Sccuritic3 Act. Holders. including 
ell o!flcers and directors. ot 12.466,456 nhares of tho Company's Con:mon Dtoc:k 
and an additione.l 1.282,675 shares issuable u;on f'-Xerci.Gc ot warrants and vested 
options have agreed with t:be represe:ntati.ve:J of the Underwriters. s\lbjcct to 
cert4ln uceptiens. not to offer, pledge. sell. centraet to cell. sell any 
option or contract to purcbase, purchase any optlcm or ccmtroct to cell, grant 
any option, right or warrant to purchase. or ot.hCTVise transfer or dlGposo of. 
directly or indirectly, any nharcs of Common St.ock or ony securities cotJVcrtiblo 
into or exerdoable or exchangeable fer Co::cnon Stoc:lt t..,hether such .ahares or any 
such securities are t.hen 011med by such person or are tbereaft£'r acquired 
directly frc::n the Cc::~~Peny~, or to enter into any swap or similar arrnno~cnt 
thot transfers, in whole or in part. the economic riokn of 01r:ncrsbip of tho 
CcmJilOn Stock. vit.hout the prior written cc:ment of DT Alex. Drown J:neorporotcd 
for a period of 180 days after the date of tho Prcspeetu.."l ltho •Lock-Up 
Agreements•). As a result cf such controctulll restrictionu and the provioiono of 
Rule 144 and '701 or Regulation s. additional shares will be "vailnble for nolo 
in the public market, subject. to presentation of evidence satisfactory to tho 
Company. including an opinion of counsel acceptable to the Company, that such 
sales may be made vithout registration pursuant to the &ecur.itics Act a:J 
follows: (i) 693.4S4 shares of Ccmmcn Stock currently cutstandir.{J will be 
available for sale into the public market following the cffeetlvencn!l of thio 
Registration Statement UiJ 146.666 !!hares of Cam10n Stock currently o:utstantling 
and 19,342 shares of Ctl'mlllttn Stock issuable upon exercico of currently 
outetand.ing options will be oliglble tor sale 90 dnye after tho dato of thio 
Prospectus. tiiiJ 8,415.049 restricted securities will bf'l elloiblo for colo lBO 
days after ltbo elate of this Prospecttw and HvJ tho rE'lMindcr of tho rcatdctcd 
securities will be eligible for Gale from time to time thereafter upon 
expiration of their respective one-year holding periods. After thin offering. 
the holders of approximately D,OB1.S06 !!-hares ot Coml!:on Gtcck ami op.tlcns and 
warrants to purchase 1.034,416 shares of Col!:mon Stock will bo entitled to 
certain demand and piggyback registration rlnhte with ret:pect to rcgiatr4t1cn of 
such shares wtder the Securitie3 Act. If such holders. by excrcioing thoir 
demand or piggyback registration rigbto. cause a lor-oe rru:r.bcr of cccurit.ic3 to 
bo registered and cold In the public rr..arket, such nates could have an Qdvcrco 
effect on tho m.crkat price for the CC'!!\Pany• B Comlon Stock. H the Ccropany wero 
to include in o Company initiated registration ebarcs held by Guch boldcr-s 
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t:un:u.:mt to tho cxorciso of tholr plggybock regiotrat1on rights. such salec cay 
t'~vo an adverse effect en the t'c1l!pa.ny•n nbility to raise needed capital. In 
addlticn, after the date of this Prospeetu~. the ccmPN'Y intends to file a Fen:~ 
~·6 registration stutCIUnt urutc:r the Securities Act to register all sharen of 
Cc&mcn Gtock issuable un4er th& ~any·s 1998 Stock Plan. Sucb registration 
utatf"!!!ent is expected to be~ effective not earlier t.ban 160 days after the 
effccdve date of this offering. Ch.sres covere4 by such rcgistrotion statement 
wJll thercupcn be eligible for ulo in the public markets, subject to Rule 144 
lh:it3ticn9 appliceble to affiliates. 

A..~I-T;utiliVCR Ef'FCC'l OV CERTAI!l CHAR?En PttOVISIOZ~S. Upon ccmplction of thlo 
oUerir::']. the Cc:n:;pany' s Board of Dircctor.o will have the authority to issue up 
to S,O!lD,C.GO shares of Preferred btock and to 
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deterelne the prlco. riGhts. preferences cn:d privilencs of those Gharcs without 
any futt.bcr v;,to or action by the Company• a stockholders. The rights of the: 
~ldcra of Ccnmon Stock will bo cubjec:t to, er.d mt~y be adverooly affected by. 
the rights of tho holden of eny Preferred Steck that may bl!l issued in th.a 
future. While thn CC!!Par.y has no present intention to issue Preferred Stock. any 
a-.Jt:h issuance. while providing desirable flexibility in eonncction vltb ponsible 
acqulsitio.n!l and other corporate parposes~ cculd bavo tbe effect of making it 
mere d1.fUcult. fer a t.hird: part.y to acquire e C3ajorlty o:f the outstondlng voting 
stock -of the Ccmpany em! may dincounge bid!) for the CDlllmDn Stock at e premiun 
over tho ~rket price of the Common Stock and may ll f feet adversely the market 
prlc:e of and tho votino and other rig-hts of the holders of the CMmOn !Otoek. In 
addition. the CQltP4ny is subjec:t to the enti·takeovcr provisions of Section 201 
of tho DeloW4rc General Corporation Law. which prohibits the Company from 
er.-;,nqlng in a "b:.t!llnesu cmr.binaticn" with t'Ul "'interested stockholder• for o 
pcried or: three years after the data of tho trans,ct ion in which t.he person 
t:f!:cll!!ro -an Interested stcckholder. unless the business combin.attcn i& approved in 
a Fres:cribc6 :Mnner. 'fhe application of Cection 20J eould hnve t.be effect of 
clclayino or preventing a change of control of the ~ompany. Tho ~ou:pany•e Amended 
ru:6 Restated Certificate of Inc:orporetion !•Restated Certitica.t.e of 
lnro~ret.tcn•l llllsn prcvideB for &taggt'red threo·y~ar tenrs for the members o! 
the Beard -of Directors. The ~y·s Restated Ce-rtUieato of Incorporation and 
Bylo-.-s almJ require thot. effective upon the closing of this offering. nny 
octicn required or permitted to be taken by stockholders of the Co::pany muat bo 
etrected at a duly called annual or cpeclal rreetlng of tho stockholdcra and aay 
nnt be effected by o ccr.sent in vrlting. In Mldition, special meeting-a of the 
ctet:'kh:tlldcre or: tbe ~ny may be called only by tho Board of Directors, the 
Ch3hl:!lil'lft of tbe Q:)ard or the Chiof Cxeeut.ive Officer of the Coi:tpany. 'l'heoe 
provisions. and other pl'ovisions ot the Restated Certificate of Incorporation. 
the Ctlr:pany's Dylavs end Delaware corporate leW", mDY have the effeet of 
dctf'rring hcst.Ue takc'OVCrs or delaying or preventing changes in control or 
mar...a~nt. of the Company, ineludino tran..">actlcns in which Atockholdcre might 
ott::cndtoe receive a pre.tr:ium for their shares over then current market price&. 

r.o f>FttlFlC FLAN FOR SICRlFICAm' POR'riOU OF PROCEEDS. Tho CoDPanY currently 
h.ls ~ cpeelfic plan.~ rer a significant portion of the net procced3 of the 
oflcrlr::u. As a amsequcnco. the Conpcny•s management will bave the dlsc:ret.ion to 
allocate tbls portion of the net proceeds of t.bls offering to uses that the 
&tct:khttlders MY not. de:~ desirable. and there can be no assurance that thane 
proc~ can or will be invested to yield a significant. return. Substantially 
till ol the ~n>eccds of tho oUer!n;: will bo invested in short-term. 
lnterest-bearLng. investacnt. arade Gecuride:a tor .an Indefinite period of tizto. 

OJ'LUTIOUt AII5CUCB OF DIVID:Otro. Tho initial public offering price will be 
~:;tm~t.anti.:tlly higher than the book valuo per &hare of Cc:m:lan Stock. Investors 
~:rcl'.nsirt;J shares of COl!I'Cn Stock in this offering will incur ir:mcdlat.o. 
sul:stantlal dilution of t6.52 per share in the pro torr:a net tangible book value 
of CC:!'Intln Otoc:k. Additioncl dilution will occur upon the exercise of outstanding 
cptlctl3 end warrants. 'The Compcny bas never clccla:red or p.oia any cash 41videnda 
dr.:d tbe5 m>t antlt:lpate paying co.sh divida'tds in tho foreseeable futuro. 'l'bo 
~r.y· s lca:1 e.rd se:urlt.y agre~nt an4 capital equ.ip:~ent leases prohibit tho 
~ptent of divi&!l"l45 wit~t the consent of the respect.ivo lenders. 

YI:AR 200!) ctmPt.IA..":CE. Tho Cc:t;:any use::~ a oignlticant ntmber of computer 
cnft.warc PTQdrB~ emS ope:rat.ino- cystem!) in its interrwsl operat.icms. The use of 

computer proqrar..'3 t:hat. rely en two-dJgit date proqran:::s to perform cc=putatlonn 
and deelsion•making furu:ticna may cause CO!I!l'Vtor syst~s to t!:alluneticm in the 
yeer 2000 and lead to !lignifica.nt business delays .end d1nrupticn3. WbUo the 
Company believes that the software aPPlications that it uses or has developed 
are year 2000 compliant, to the extent that any of these soft.~re epplicationn 
contain source code that ia unable to appropriately interpret t.ho upcoming 
calendar year 2000. soma level of m!)()ifictttion or possible replacement of such 
source c:ode or applications will be necessary. T'he COmpany has anolyaed tho 
soft110are .epplleatlona that it uses or bas developed and, es a result, the 
COmpany at. t.hia time does not Bntielpo.te any BiqnUic:ant upcnse ln ensuring 
that they are year 2000 compliant. However. Wltil the year 2000 arrives. the 
Ccm":pMy cannot be absolutely c:ertain that its analy"is is correct. Tho C~ny 
is currently unable to predict the extent. to which the year 2000 issue will 
affect Jts clients or suppliers. or the extent to which 1t wouid be vulnoro.ble 
t.o any failure by the elients or suppliers to remodlate any year 2000 ir.suen 011 
a tie&ly basis. The failure of e client or a major supplier oubjeet to the year 
2000 to convert ita systems en a tb:ely h53is or a conversion that is 
lncc:rpetible with tho Compa.ny•s syste:ns ceuld bavo a material adverse offect. on 
the comp.any•s business. Un.anciel condition and results of operat.ion!l. ln 
addition the COnpany•s business. financial condition end resultn of oporctlons 
may be materiolly adversely aHeeted to the extent its end·u:;.nrs are unable to 
use t.heJr credit cards due to the year 2000 issues that are not rectified by 
their credit c:a:rd vendors. 
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USE OP PRCCEED:S 

Tho net proccccltJ from the cale of tho l.ooo.ooo oh.Drcu of Cm:I!lOn Stock 
offered hereby. at an assumed initial public: offering price of $8.50 per nhoro. 
aro cstl:a:.eted t.o ba opproximatoly $2J.01S.COO C$26,S12.2SO if tho un4cnrrltcrs• 
over-allotment option is exercised in fullJ. after dcduc:t.ittg underwritlnQ 
discount.s and commissions and ost!moted oftoring expenses payable by the 
Cc=p.my. Tho Conpany intends to use the not proceeds for generol corporate 
purposes, including continued invcst1Jletlt. in produce develq:mcnt, expa.n•;ion of 
sales end marketing activities an4 wt)rking caphcl. The arnounte and t.b:inu of 
the Company•s actual expenditures will depend upon numcrOU!i factors, lnc:luding 
the :stetus of tbe Co:l:pany's product development efforto, marketing and cates 
activities, the amount of cash generated by tho Company•s operaticns end 
competition. Pending application of the net proceeds as described .cbovc. tho 
Company intends to invest the net proceed:; of tho offering in chort-tem, 
investment-grade. interest-bearing securities. See •aisk Faetors-·flo Spec:! tic 
Plans for Significant Portion of Proceeds. • 

DIV1D£UD FOLICY 

1'bo Co:!!pnny has nover declared or paid any each dividend:; en its eapital 
otock. The Company intends t.o rot.ain any futuro carnlngo to cupport opcration9 
and to finance the growth and develop.ent of the COl!lJ)ll:ny•s business and doen not 
anticipate payino cash dividends for tbe foreseeable futuro. 
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CAPJTAL!ZATlO:I 

Tho following table seta forth tho capltalhation of tho ~nny os of Juno 
10, 1998 tf) on an actool basis and (ii1 as odjuatcd to reflect tho autcmlt.tlc 
conversion o! all out.standinv shares ot Series A Preferred Stock lnto ~ 
Stock upon the co:!lpletlon of this offering ana the sale of J,COO.OOO cb6rcs of 
Common Stock offered by tbe COmpany hereby at an ansumed initlol public offorinQ 
prico of $8.50 per share and after deducting underwriting dioCOW\t9 nnd 
comm!sslonu and estimated offering expenses payable by the Company and tho 
application of the estitnat.ed net proc:eed!l therefrom. Ceo •usc of Prcceei!s."' 

<TABLE> 
<CAPTlOU> 

.ru:m J 
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ACTUAL 

tiU THo 
e.G> cC> 
Iit«ltt:nld!::ro· cq-o~lty UJ: 

Preferred Ctock1 $0.01 pCLr voluo; 1. SOO, 000 ohorr.s authorized. 1, SOO, 000 ohareo o! 
Gcric~ A Preferred Stoc:Jr. issued and outr.t.cnding, CLCtual: 5,000,000 shores authorized, 
no shllre:1 issued end outstanding. as adjusted......................................... $ 

Cc=!!on Ctcckt CO.Ol sn:r value, 65,6(16,667 £hares authorized, 12,71J,715 sbarce iDsu.cd 
4nd outstanding, actW~l; 4S,OOD.OOO shares authorized, 16,713,715 shares ioGucd and 
C\lt&t.andlna. as adjusted •••.••.••.....•••....••••.•...•••••••.•..•.•..••• ,. 

Ad:dltlcnol palli·ln-capltal ••••..•••.•..••••...••..•.•.••..•.•••.•••••.••••... 
Cefcrrcd ct::'!P?:n!Iaticn .••.••••••••••••...•••....••••.••.•.••••••.•••••..•.••.. 
Accumulated cleficit, ••••••••••.•••••...••••...••..•.•••.•.•••••.•..•••..••••• 

'i'btal stod.holders • 

15 

127 
21. 72B 
!1.9101 
t9.617) 

10.283 

Total c;,pitaliutlcn •••. $ lO.lOl 

cnAD.L&> 

UJ Dtcludcs UJ 1,5]2,037 sharcn of C~ L:tock io!>uable upon cxercino of 
cpticn.•• C"J.tstar.ding a!l of Juno 30. 1998, at a woightcd averege exercise 
price of U.l-6 per sb.:lre. UU 001,008 shareD of conman Stock issuable upon 
exercise o-t war-rents outstanding as of Jcne ln, 19JBz at a weighted avarege 
cxereise prico of $2.52 per charo. and (iii) 801,:!45 shares reserved for 
future grants under the Co:tpany•e stock c:ption plan. Sea 
•t'.anao~.ment-·~loyec Dencfit Plan3• and notes l and 4 of f:otC3 to 
C'cnsolielated Financial Ct.atementa. 
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DILUTIOU 

Tho pro fon::a net tcngible book value of the Co::;pe;ny at. Juno 10. 1998 'W3a 
~nO.l20.2l7 c:r G0.14 per shore after giving cU:ect to the conversion o! 
crut&taruUng Series A Preferred Stock into i.OOO,OOO shares of ccmm::m Stock. Pro 
fcnM net tangible bcok value per share repre!>ente tbo amount of tho Co:pony•a 
at.oc-khol~r~· eq-.1lty les-!1 intangible assets dlvided by the total n!1!!!1ber of 
sMrca of ~ Stock cutctancllng on a pro foruta bo.ele for the period 
il!Dt!diatcly prior to this offering. 

r.rt t.anglbln bock value diluticn per rdw.rc rcproccnts tho dlfforcnco batvccn 
tho ru:ount per &hare pa!d by purc:hascro of shares of Co:mon !ltoek in the 
aUl':rin-, zt.lde hereby and U:e pro fcnm net tar.gible book value per shero of 
C~ !:t04:'k immt':dlately after completion of the offering. After giving offoct 
to the GAle t"/ the ~:pany of tho l,OCO,ODO £heres of Co:MIOn Stock offered 
hereby at. an ac5umcd inltlal public offering price of $8.50 per share. after 
det1'-.Jct.l~ e::;timated underwriting dinanmte and commisnicna ond offering 
r.xpcnses. tho pro forma net tcn:Jibie book value: of the Company an of Jw\e 30, 
li~9 would have been Gl3.ll'i,2l'1, or !ll.fB per share. This represents an 
i=medinte increase in pro fortY net tangible bQok value of $1..24 per shore to 
edstln:J stockholders and an immediate dilution in pro form.!~ net tangible bock 
value of $5.52 per share to new lnvestoro purchasing shares at the assumed 
initial public offering price. The following table illustrates this per share 
dilution: 

<"i'iUlt..£> 
<!:> 
~uecd initial public clferlng price per share .•••••••••• 

<C> 

Fro forea net t<moible buok value per share at Juno 30, U9B.............. $ 
Increase per shnro attributable to new investors ••••••••..••••....•••••.•. 

Pro fcre.a net tnr-nlble book V!lluo ~r- oharo after tho offering •.•....••••... 

.74 
t.:a 

<C> 
$ a. so 

1.98 

Not tangiblo boolt. value dilution per share to new lnvcstoro .••••...•..•...•• 

</TABLE> 

'!'he following tablo sets forth en a pro forna ba:1is oc of Juno 30, 1990 
after wiving effort to the automatic eo~alcm of all out.st.ancUng sharco of 
Series A Preferred Stock into C~ Stock upo:n tbe clo!ltng of this offerino, 
the dlffe1"enc:e between the number of share!'J of Ccm!I!On Stock purchased from the 
Company, tbc total ecnsiderction paid and tbe avnage prlee per ehare paid by 
the 02isting stockholders and by the new investors ot an cscumed initial public 
offering price of $8.50 per share for oharos purchase-d in this of!orino. before 
deduet.ing estimated underwriting discounts and ccmmiBaions and of fcrJng 
expenses; 

<'I'ABLE> 
<CAPTIOU> 

6.52 

CHAREn FUR:CRA!J:E:D 'l'O"f1U. am::aOLAATIOU 

<S> 
Existing stockboldcrs •.••.•.•..•..•••.••••.... 
Uw investors .•.•..•.••...•••....•• , •..••••..• 

<lTASJ..E> 

tru:l'mt:R 

<C> 
1l.1ll,71S 

],000.000 

16. 'lll, 7lS 

PERCEm' AI<Oum' -·------ ---------·---
<C> <C> 

D2\ S 20, S20, 651 
18\ n.soo.ooo 

---··· ----·--------
lOO.Q\. $ 46.020,651 

--·---------· -----------·-

Tho foregoing tables aSSUl:)Q no e~crcise of outate:ndino otoclt cpt.ionnc or 
~rranta and ae of June 30, 1998, ucludes Cil options to purc:ba.!Jo l.Sl2.0D"J 
shares of Ccmc:on Stock at a weighted average exercise prleo of $2.16 per sboro, 
fill warrants to purchase 803.008 &heres of CcnJcon Stock at a vciahted average 
exorcise price of $2.52 per ohare and liiU 801,246 shares re!;ervcd for r:uture 
gnmts under t.he company's stock option plan. To tbe extent that cutstoncUna 
options or warrants are exercised, there will be further dilution to new 
investorn. Sec •Management--Employee Benefit Plans* and Uotcs l dnd 4 of Notes 
to Consolidated Financial Statements. 

u 

S&L&CTED COfJSOLlOAT&D FinAnCIAL DATA 

The following oclected com~oUdatcd flnonc:ial data ahculd be rcod ln 
conjunc:tlon. witb the Co:t-pany's Consolidated Financial Statcmcnt.o end 
•Manage:mnt. •n Diocu.oaion an4 Anolyois of Financial c:cndltion and Resulto of 
Operations• included borein. Tho statement of operations data for tbe yoarn 
ended December ll, 19:95. 1996 and 1997 e.nd the balance cheet data ao of Dccc!!!.bcr 
)1, 1996 and 199'7 have been derived fro= tho audited Consolidated Vinoncilll 
Statements of the Ca.::pany included elsewhere in this Prospectus. The stat-~nt 
of operations data for the period frcm inecpticn to Deccmbor 31, 1994 find tho 
balance sheet data as of December ll. 1994 and 1995 are derived from audited 
Financial .Stetencnts not included in this Prospectus and contain all 
adjustments, consisting of normal recurring adjustments, ncecs!l'ary for o fair 
presentation of the finaneial positicn and results of operations for cuc:h 
periodD. The ntAtement of operations data for tbe six mcnths ended .Juno 10. 1997 
and 1998 and the balance sheet data as of June 10. 1999 are derived from t.he 
ccmp,any·s \UlOudlted consolidated Financial Statements also Jneluded elsewhere in 
thle Prospectus, such unaudited statancnts have been prepl!:red on the came baoln 
as tho audited Consolidated Financial Statements and in tho opinion of 
management include all adjusttnents tcon:slsting only of norrr..ill recurring 
adjustments) nCC"essary for o fair pt'esentation of tba financial pcsltlcn and 
results of operations of tho Company for the unaudited interim pericdn. Tho 
statement of operations data fer the interim peri~a are ~t. ncees~r!ly 
lndieotivc of recults that may l)e expected fer any other interim period or for 
the yee:r ea a whole. 

PERcr:N'l' ·-·-----
<C> 

450 
SS\ --··-----

100.0\ 

<C 
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<T>ll!.!> 
<CAPT'IOUlo 

PERl® FROM 
IUCEPTION 

(FEBRUARY 9, 
1994~ ro 

DSCEMBER ll, 
1994 

YEAR DIDED DSCEMBER 31. 

1995 1996 1997 

UU THOUSANDS. EXCEP't' PER SHAR 
<£> <C> <C> <{")<. <C> 
GTA~ OF OPERATIOliS DATA t 

Coles ••••••.•••••. ,, •••.....••.••••••.••••••••••••.•• 
Coat or sa le!J ••••.•..••...•.••••.••••••..••....•.••.. 

Croso 
Operating expenses 1 

C3les and ma:tkct.ino •......••••..•••..••.•• • · ..••••• 
Product davel01JlDCnt and cpcrat icn:t ••••••••••••••••• 
General and a4m1n1c:~trat1ve •••.•.•••...•••••..•••••. 

Total operating expenses •••....••..•.•••••.•••••. 

Loss frco cperaticn~ •..•........•.........•.......... 
Interest inccme, 

u 

13 

Ill) 
5 

$ .. 

] 

llO 
ll 

165 ... 
(105) 

22 

$ 111 $ 2.41. 

•• 2,05. .. --------
16 ... 
•• 1,50 

230 1,52 
415 92 --------- --------
71l l.9S --------- --------

(697) (],5] 

• 5 --------- --------
t.oet 10.93 ••••• ••••••• •••••• IBI 114)} $ 1609) $ t3.48 

e..•wle and diluted net loss per chare fO,OOI tD.OlJ G. IO.llJ G (0.4 

Chares ~ed in per uharo computot1on 
</TABLE> 

S.lll S,lll 5,lll 7,51 

<Tl\BLE> 
<CAP'rlOUl> 

<0> 

CALAllC'E LHEL-,. DATAt 

1994 

D&CEMBSR ll, 

1995 1996 

(IN "a!!US. 
<C> <C> 

Cash end eash et;Uivole:lt:l!l •••••••••••••• , • , ••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Chert-term invcst~ta •••.•••••...•••.. ~ •.••••..••••••••• ~ . ~ .•••••.•• 
TB:lrllin; <:4pltal (dericltt ....•.....•.....••••.................... · ... 
Totol asset a •••••...•••••.•••••....••..•.•.. • • · • • • • · · • · • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 
Accumulated deficit .••••••••••.....•••• ~ ...••..•.••..•.•••••.•••..•.. 
T>lt.al st.ocltl'.ol&rG' Cfi"<~lty (deficit.• •••••.•••••••••••..••••••••••.••• 

679 $ 487 s 

</'I'ABU> 

667 
783 

IBI 
110 

UJ Lee tll)to 1 of Jkl!t.es to CcnnoHdatc4 Financial Gtat.emcnt.o for an explanaticn 
of the eeUtod ~loyed to determine the m.aber of nhares used to co:mpute per 
share cmm.nto. 
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Y.AllAGEHEil!''S Dt.<;CU!r!JIOO Al1D AI~YGIS Oi' 
PIUA!:CIAL CQNl)lTIQU Ar.D RESULTD 0? OP!:RA710lm 

'tlU!i Pne3fCC"ru3 CO:ffi\l!JS CERTAIU STATfMEtfl'S OY A F0~1ARD-LOOXINO llATURE 
RELA'i'lUO 'IG FUTURE EV&!'mJ OR THE FUnmE FlUAUClAL PERFOR."SANCE OF 'THE COMPAUV. 
Frro3vt:C'J"JVE UoVESTDRS AR£ CAUTIO."'ZEO TKA'l' f:UCH STATEMENTS ARE OULY PREOlC'TIOUS, 
l~l.VE RI5&n ANn tmttR'I'AIUTIES, AND 'mAT ACTUAL EVENTS OR RESULTS MAY niPPER 
MATZRtAld.Y. IN E.'VALUATIOO SUCH STATOtENTS, PROSPECTIVE InVESTORS SROULD 
C~lFICAlJ..Y COt131m:R 'i'HE VARIOUS F"CTORS IDEm'IPIED IU mtS PROSPECTUS. 
lm:t.UllUZO: 'ffiE: HA"M'ERS !iE'? FOR'ilt tntDER THE CAM'IOU •fttSR FACTORS. • WHICH COULD 
CAUJE AC'l'UA!. R~TD TO DIFFER MATERIALLY PROS THOSB INDICATED BY SUCH 

419 {4 
635 1. z 

US2l CD 
627 ( 

VORWARD-LOOXrnG STATEMEUTS. 

OVERVIEW 

The Company io a le&ding provider of comprehensive elcctrcnic C"Ct"nCrco 
outsour-cing solutions to software publishe-rs ar..d online retailers. The CO%rll6nY 
wos incorporated in February 1994 and commenced offering produCt!) for sale 
through its clients' Web stores in August 1996. Fro:~~ inception through August 
1995. the Company had no sales, and its activities related prilr;arlly to tho 
development of its CNn technology rehted to electronic ccmmerce. In 1996, t.bo 
Company began to focus its business c!Bvelopment. efforts on builcllno tts 
inventory of software products through contracts with software publishers a:1:d 
had contracts with a total of 953 and 1, Ul software publishers 1!1.9 of Deci'Eber 
31. 1991 and June 30. 1999. respectivaly. In 1997, the Company began to d-cvolcp 
tlistribution relatlcnwhips and had contracts with a total of lOS and 346 cnlino 
retailers as of December ll. 1997 and June 30, 1998. reGl)ectively. During tbe 
nix months ended June 10. 1998, the Company c:o.:ttl'lCted tram:act.ions fer '797 
software publishers and 112 online rctoilera. 

The Company derives its revenue primarily fram saloo of third-party 
software. The Cal!Pa.ny hao ccntract.u.a.l reloticnshlps with its software pUblisher 
and online retailer clients which obligate the Company to pe:y to the client a 
specified percentage of each sale. Revenues fran t.he sale of software products, 
net of estimated returns, are recognized upon either delivery thrcuqh Enn or 
shipment of the phyeieal product to the cna-user. The aJ:IOUnt payable to tho 
software publisher or online retailer is reported a9 cost of sales. 'Ihe Ccrpany 
bears full credit risk with respect. to substantially nll sales. The CCmpany 
determineo reserves for charge·backa using a pcTcentage of sales based on 
historical experier.ce. As ot June 30. 1998, the Cc:mpany•a reserve balance for
charge-becks totalled $82,000. Cales of software products tt>..at aro delivcr«< 
through E!lD accounted for '12'11 of sales tor t.he cix months ended June 30, 1998. 
'J'be Company eAintains a supply of packaged software to meet t.bo physical 
delivery requirf!CI:fmt& of lts clients, whlcb supply ls primarily held on 
CcnJiiqnment., 

The Co:n:pany baa a limited operating history upon which investors ~r1ly 
evaluate its business and prospects. Since inecpt.ion. t.he C'c:.t"!pany has incurred 
signHicant losses. and as of June ]0, 1998, had an aecumuleted deficit of 
epprodately $9.7 million. '£be CO:t!PartY intends to expend eignificant Unandal 
and management resources on the devel~t ot e.ddit.iarutl srxvices. StJles 41"td 
marketing, technology and cpi:rations to support lerger-scale opcratien9 and 
greater service offerings. As a result, the ~any expeets to incur .ad:Ut.icnal 
losses and con.tin1.1ed neg-ative cash flow from opet"ations for ttH! foreseeable 
future. and such lot>ses 4re antic:ip.!lted ~o increase &ignlficantly fTom current. 
levels. There can be no assurance that the Company• s ttaleB vill increa'>O cr even 
cont.inve at t.belr current level or that the Co:np,any •111 achiev(l or ml'lintcin 
profitability or generate ca.sb from operat.icms Jn future period~. 'i'l:o Company's 
prospects must be considered in light of the risk.<J, expenses and difficult.ica 
frcql.lently encountered by CC!J'Panies in their early f>tage of development.. 
particularly eoqlanies in new and rapidly evolving mar~ets 5\ICh a:J el~trenic 
COI!IJ!IeTCe. To address these risks, the company must, among other things, ml'lintain 
existing and devolop new reladcnshlps vith coftware publishers c.nd o::1line 
retailers, implement. end successfully execute its business am:1 marketing 
stratevY, continue t.o develop anti upgrade its tcct-.nology and 
t.ransact.ion-procPssing systems, provide superior customer service and order 
fultillment, respond to cospetitive develcomente. and attract, retain ancl 
motivate qualified personnel. There can be no assurllince that tbe ~ny will be 
suc-cessful in addressing such risks, and the failure to do so would 
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havo a t!l@to;-to.l o.dvone effect on the Cocp4ny's tN:~lneon, Unanc:16l ~1t1on 
and results of operations. 1'ho Company's current and future expense levelo aro 
bBscd largely en its planned operatlo:ta are;! estimates of future soles. Golc!l amS 
operating result& generally depend on tbe volume and timing of orders rccoivcd, 
vbich are difficult to foreamt. The Ca:npany may be -unable t.o adjust. cpcndino ln 
a timely mennor to compensate for any unexpected revenue r;:hcrtfall. Areordlngly, 
any significant shortfall in e<~~les would hove an irlmedlate adverso efCect on tho 
C'ompony•e business. financial condition and rP-sults of cpr.rations. In vlc:v of 
the rapidly evolving nature of t.he Company's buslncsg and its limited operotin2 
history, the Company is uneble to accurately forecast its soles end believes 
that period-to-period CO!I!Pariscns ol ito operating results are not ncresstsrf.ly 
meaningful and should not be relied 1.1pon as an indication of futuro performance. 
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data)
«may: OVERVIENremap ram

XHCBPTZON The Company in I: leading provider of comprehensive electronic cmrce
[FEBRUARY 9. outsourcing solutions to soituare publishers uni online retailers. The company

199“ in vm moo acct—2min 31, was incorporated in February [99¢ and cmnceé off-trill: pruducts tor sole
332mm 31. --- ----- -----—----——----- through its clients' Heb stores in Aug-oat 1996. Prom inception through Rows:

1996 1995 1935 1991 1996. the Cmany had no sales. and its activities related primarily to the
------~------ ----—---~ --------- ------« dovclment at its CNS technology related to electronic cmrcs. In 1996. the

(It! “mums, EXCEPT PER 5m Company began to teens its business development ellerte on buildirrp its
<5) <0 <0 <0 <0: inventory a! column products through contracts with software publishers and
cram? 037 oym'rmas 831A: had contracts with a tom! of 953 and 1.122 software publishers as of December
Soles . ..... 6 -— S -- s in s 2.41. 31. 1991 endaune 30, 1998. respectively. in 3.991, the Company began to develop
Cost 0! selen........,.. ...............H ...... -— -- 95 2.05. distribution relationships and has contracts lid: 5 total at 105 and 346 mlino

-....- -..-_-.-- -.--._-.. ---.---- ”mm” as at December 3:. 1997 and June In, 1998. respectively. Burma the
Gross profit... . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. ...... . . . ............ -- -- is 41- six months ended June In. ”98. the Company emulated transactions for 187

Operating expenses: eoitwera publishers and in online retailers.
Balesandmarketing................. ............ -- 3 63 1.50
Proouct development and operations. . .... .. . -- :30 130 1,52 The Company dcrivco its revenue primarily {rem salon or third-party
General and mlnistrstivc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 32 415 92 software. The Conway has contractual relationships with its sort-taro publisher

---—----- ------—-- —~—----- and onlina retailer clients which obligate the (carom to our to the client a
Total operating expenses.... . .. . ..... iss 713 3.95 specified percentage of each solo. Revenues iron the sale or soltura products.

. — ------------------------- not of estimated returns. are recognized upon either éclivery through sun or
“’33 "613 ”crazier-15................................. :13) (185) (691} (3.53 shipocnt of the physical product to the (ma-user. The amount payable to the

Interest income. ne:.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 5 22 B 5 software publisher or saline retailer is reported as cost a! sales. the Cocoon};.--... -~<------ --——----- ~—------ beers full credit risk pith respect to substantially all sales. The Company
netloss. 3 (B) s (143) 5 I689} 5 43.45 deterolnso reserves for chargpbacke using a parentage a! soles based on

‘-—--- ---—----- --__.__-. -------- historical experience. As 0! June so. 1598. the Company's reserve balance {or
-—---— --- --. -.--.. - ----—--- charge-backs totalled 982.990. sales at soltvare products that are delivered

Basic and diluted net loss per share ll)............. 5 (0&0) :3 (£4.03) 5 "1.13) B (9.6 through BSD accounted (or 72! a! sales (or the all months «mace Juno :0. use.
The Coexpany mintoins a suwly of packaged software to meet the physical
delivery requirements of its clients. which supply is primarily held on

  

   

    

   

Eisnrcs used in per Khan! computation ll ) . . . . . . ....... 5. 333 5.13! 5.333 consignment.(”£31.83
The Cozpany hat: a limited ”crating history upon which inventors ray

mu) evaluate its hacincss and prospects. since inception. the away has incurred
«ammo significant losses. and as of June 30. 1998. had an accumulated deficit or

um 11. approximately 59.1 million. 1h: Company intends to expend significant financial
—~---~-----------~-----~----- and management resources on the development of additional services. sales and

19m 1995 1996 marketing, technology a-nfl cpcrntiona to support larger—scale Operetta-A5 and
--------- ------—-- ~--~--- greater service offerings. As a result. the Emmy expects to incur additional

(IN rm; losses and continued negative cash new from operations (or the [ensemble
‘6) <0 <9 :5 future. and such losses are anticipated to increase dominantly from current

levels. There can be no assurance that the Company's sales will lncrea’m or even
mm 535:?! mu: continue at their current level or that the may will achievn or maintain

Cash one cash couivalcnts. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . 5 6'19 3 M? s a profitability or generate cash from operations in luture periods. Re Company's
Short—term invcstmcnts... .... .... ........ .. -- -- prospects “at be considered in light or the risks. expenses and ditricultics
wax-ting capital idetlcitl. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 651 "B (a iroqucntly encountered by companies in their early stage 0! development.
Totalassets. .. 183 635 1.2 particularly comanies in newemirepidly evolving markets such as electronicaccumulated deficit. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . (B) “52) In cmca. To address these risks. the company mist. amna other this-tea. maintain
Total stocnol-Sore' equity (deficit! . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 710 62? t existing and develop ne- relatimships with coir-rare publishers and «line

«not» retailers. implement and sacceaslully execute its business and marketing
strategy, continue to develop and upgrade its technology and

- ‘---------------—--------- transaction-processing systems. provide superior customer service 6m! order
fulfillment, 1':st to cowetitive developments. and attract. retain and

in See note i or notes to Consolidated Financial Stelemnts for an explanation motivate qualified personnel. There can be no assurance that the company will be
e! the method uployed to determine the number 6! shares used to mute per succeeotul in addressing such risks. And the failure to do so midshare mute.

n
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dam) have a material adverse street on the mny’s business, financial condition

VNMEKEHT'S nxscussxm Ann murals or and results of operations. The Coopcny'o current and ruture expense levels are
transom continua Ann mum's 07 OPERATXOHS based largely on its plomcd operations 811$ csti-trs o! tuture soles. Boles Ann

operating results generally depend on the volume and timing oi orders received.
THIS WFWS CONTAINS CER'HiIN mmfi‘s 07 h NEWD-LOOKIHG HAWEE which are eiii‘lcult to forecast. The company may be unable to adjust spending in

RELATRID 10 m3 mm OR THE FUTURE “211::an PERFORM 0? mi! COHPMW. a timely manner to compensate for any unexpected revenue shortfall. Accordingly.
msmlw RN25?!“ A512 CAUTIOS‘XD m? sum STAWMS ARE ONLY PREDICI‘XOHS. any significant omtfllll in sales would have on immediate adverse effect on the
XML“: R1513 um METAIHTIB. AND THAT ACTUAL Evans 03 RESULTS HAY {HYPER Company's business. financial condition and results of operations. In View of
umntu. w EVALUJITlM mm: mm. PRGSPECMVE limits 5mm the rapidly evolving nature oi the Cmny'a business and its limited operating
CHENNAI—LY 003310121! firs VARIOBS “cross 10531me m 11:15 PROSFBCTUS, history. the Company is unable to accurately forecast its soles and believes
xmxmnn THE HAW Sm FORTH muss ma CAWION 'RISE Pmoasn («61ch COULD that period~to~pcriod emerisons or its operating results are not necessarily
CAME ammo RESULYD m DIFFER mmuuv Pm THOSE INDICATED or SIICH meaningful Ami should not be relied upon as an indication o! iutura performance.
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RE:::UL'ro OF OPOIATlO:t:i 

'iho rollc;<dn!l table sets rOl"th ccncolidatcd statement of oporation9 data for 
tho tJeriod!J indicated as a percentage Qf rcvenues1 

<71\ClZ> 
<CAPTIO!J> 

<.S:t 
z.ales. o o ••••••••••••••••••••••••• o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o ••••• 

Ccst of oolcs ..••.....•.•••.......••..•.............................. o ••• 

Gros!l profit •••.••••••••.•.••••••••••. o •••••••••••• o• •••••••••••••••••• 

Cperetlna e.Jr::pense!)f 

&olcs an4 llDrketino ••.•• o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • 

Prod:.lc-t dovolopment and opcratlon.s •..••..••••••.•. o ••••••• 

Cencral end adainistrative •••••.• , ••.. , ..•...••••••.•..••. 

'i'Dtal operating expenses ••••••••••••. 

Jess from opcrationo ..•••...••• o •••••••••••••••••••• o •••••••••••••••••• 

lntcres~ inrome. net ••.•..•••••• o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

YEAR ENC:&D D...""C&MBER 
ll, 

1996 1991 

··-----·- --------· 
<C> <C> 

100.0\ 100.0\ 
85.6 83.0 ---- -------·-
14.4 11.0 

61.2 60.7 
2D7.;r u.s 
313., )7.6 
----- ---------
642.1 160.1 
----- ---------

(621.9) (141.11 
1.2 2.1 

----- ---------

SIX 

199 

<C> 

Cl 

r:ct (620.1)\ {141.0)\ 

c/'i'ABU> 

GIX MlrmO C::m:D J'lmE 10. 1991 AmJ 1998 

GAL£S. 'The Cc=p..:my dorlve!J its revf'nuo primarily from coles of thir<l•par~y 
coftwarc. "fho C'~ny rertl{l'nizcs revenue fro=~ the calo of soft....-are produeto upon 
delivery t.brc-,Jgh EnD or shipment of the phyoical product b) the end-user. Sales 
nre a::r;:prisetl or the gross selling price of GOftware sold by the Company, net of 
cstluted returns. plus any outbound shipping and handling chArges, es wll as 
aro=:J revenue generated by certain merchandloing activities. The Company beers 
credit rbll with respect to cvbst.antially ell sales. Gales increased frcm 
$t61,000 tor the six mcr.tbs ended .June JO. 1997 to $5.1 million for the six 
t!!Cnlhs ended June 30. 1998 primarily as a re!".ult of significant growth in tho 
r:u:U:.rr of tho Ccm:pany•o softvare publisher ar.d cnllne retailer clients as woll 
o~ lncreesing market acceptance of E.SD. Intenu~oticmal s.o.les represented 
ll:~rcxieatoly ll\ and ll\ of sal-es for the six montho ended June 30. 1997 and 
1998, respectively. 

G?.~S PR071T. Co~t: or sales consiota pril:ur1ly of the amount pll:yablo to the 
coftw.are publl~t-ers anti en line retailers for prod.uct. cold t.o tho end-uaer and 
outbound and inbound shipping and distributitt'l costs for physical product. Cost 
c.f &dle:~ increased rro:m S:l79,000 in the six months ended June 10; 1997 to $4.8 
cllllcn ln the eb l"!!nt.t.s f':n4ed June 10. 1999. reflecting t.Ml Ccmptt.ny'B growth 
in sales. 7he etmpany•s gross profit marqin docrcased !rct1 1'7.0\ in the six 
~ths crnicd June 30, U97 to 16.6\ in the ebc 1110nths ended June 10. 1999, as a 
rc!>ult of the ed'iiticn of certain l011rer margin softwaro publisher clients during 
the second haU of 1991. The Company has historically generated higher gro!lo 
ea.rgins en Gl!lles tbroug:h online retailer client Web stores compared to &ales 
thrCUJh softwre pubUstcr client Web 
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ctcrc!l. "ibcre c-a.., bo no assurance, however, that the Company will continue to 
generate higher gros!l margins en sales thrOU(Jh onUno retailer c-lient ~.eb 
ctcre!l. In t"ach of the ab months ended June 1-0. 1997 and 1998, less than 6\ of 
the CC!q)dny'S sales were generll:itcd through onlint~ retailer client web stores. 
The C'cmpnny ex~t:ts that an lnCTCllSin:J perc-entage of its sales tdll be ~nereted 
throunh online retailen:. 'l'ho Company be.Ueves that Internet ccanerce and 
rclatct1 services will becomo mere cc:npctitive in the nenr futuro. Accordingly. 
the ~ may reduce or alter itn pricing eot.ructuxe end policies 1n the future 
an4 any 5UC'h che.~e would reduce gross mar{JiJCJ. 

SALES AnD MARR£'1'1UQ. Sales and carkctintt expcnco con~icto pric.arlly of 
pcrscmnol and related expenses. advertinlng nnd prcmotlcnal expenses, bad d:cbt 
expense and credit c-ard transaction fees. Gales end merkl!!tifl:VI expense incrcascl 
frc:~ $629.000 in the sb months ended JUIK'l 10. 1997 to $3.4 oillion in the elx 
rumt.hs ended June 30, 1998. Tho 1ncrea.se resulted from expanding the nales ll:nd 
=arkoting lnfran.ruct.ure required to increaGe the ft\tt!d)er of and provido support 
to BOftware publisher an4 online retailer clients. The pr.br.Ary components of 
this increase were an increase in advertising and oarketinq expenditures of 1):1.4 
million and an increase in wages and benefits of $5'76,000. As a perecntll:iqc of 
ooles, oales and marketing: expense deereased fram U6.5\ in the alx months ended 
June 30, 19'7 to 59.9' in the slx months ended June 10. 1998. primarily 
reflecting the company•e gr-owth in sales. The C011!:pany expcctB that. sales e:nd 
marketing expenso will continue to inttcase in absolute dollars an tho CQ!::POlly 
continues to build its sales and marketing infrastructure end to develop 
marketing programs. 

PRODUCT DEVELOPMEfn' AND OPERATIONS. Product development e:nd opcreticn::l 
upenso consists primarily of personnel and related expenses and consult.irm 
associated with developing". enh4nclng end maintaining t:he Cc::np3ny•o CUB and 
related teeili ties, internal systems O&d tclceezmunicatlcns infrastructure ao 
well as customer service. ProdU<:t development end operaticns expense lncrctH:~cd 
from $415,000 in the aix m::mtbn ended June lO. 1997 to $1.6 million in the oix 
months ended June 10. 1999. The increAse va!l primarily related to iru:reoscd 
pcrscnnol and consult1n9 costa related to developina. enhanc-ing and I!!Dintalnincr 
the Company' a ens and related facilities. The primary components of thio 
increase were an increase in wages end benefits of $604, OCO emS an Increase in 
c:on.eulting coste of $139,000. As a percentag-e of saloa, product development and 
operations expense decreas~ from 90.0\ in the alx months ended June 30, 1997 to 
28.0\ in the ab months ended June 10. 1998. primarily reflecting Uro ~y·a 
growth in sales, The Cc=pany believes that continued lnveut.ment in product 
development and operations is eriticel to attaining ito strategic: cbjcctivc:::~ 
and, and as a result. expects product development and operaticms apcnscs will 
continue t-o Increase in absolute dollars. As a percentag-e of sales. t.bcse 
expenses are expected to 4ecrease as cales increase. 

GEUERAL AII'D ADMINifiTRATIVE. Oenc.ral and cdzlinlstrativo cxpcn<;:o consiotn 
prinr:ipally of executive, accounting and adl!linistrat.ive pcrconncl e~ rolotcd 
o.xpensos, including deferred eompe.nsetion expense, professional f~D. and 
recruiting expense. General and administrative expense increased fro:a $233.000 
in the six ecntbs ended June 30. 1997 to Sl.-4 mUllan in t.be six ~tbs ended 
.June JO. 1998. ?he increase was due to increased personnel end related expenses 
and Increased professional fees. Tbe primry ccmponents of tbls increase wcro en 
increase in deferred co:npensation ex.pense of $G89,000 and an incre4SO in wag.o!3 
end benefits of $237,000. As a percentage of BDles, o:encrol and administrctivc 
expense 4ecrC4:sed from SO.S\ in tho three !!ttlntbs ended June 30. 1991 to 24.6\ Jn 
the six months ended June 30, 1'999. primarily reflecting the C&:n!!pany•o growtb in 
oalea. The Compo.ny exPects general end administrative expense. cxc:lucHng the 
impac-t of dofe:rred compensation expense. to increase in absolute dollars in the 
future, particularly tiD the Co:zpany continues to build inCrastrw::turo to cup;pctTt 
growth and ineure costa associated: with being a public ca~ny. As a percentage 
of sales, these expenses ere expected to decrease as sttles increase. 

nrrEREST n:COME. NE'l'. Interest income cDn!liDts of earningo on tho Cou:pany•a 
co.ob, cosh equivalents e:nd short-tertii invest.I!tefltn. not of interest ex'Pcn5e. 
Intereot income increased from $19.000 in the six months ended Juno 30. 1997 to 
$150,000 in six months ended June 10, 1998. Tho increase was ottrlbut4blc 
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to intcrcot received on higher average ca!lh and cosh equivalent balane~o. Tho 
Coo;:p.any expects interest income to inerell.ne oo • result of the net procecd.s frcm 
this offering. 

INCOMR TAXES. Tho Company paid no inco::.o taxco in tho six months ended Juno 
30. 1997 or the sis months ended June 30. 19!8. 'l'ho Company has ina~rrcd o net 
loss for each period nince lnccpticn. As of .Juno JO, 1998. the Company hod 
approxi:ately $8.'1 million or net operating loso carryfonards for federal 
lnco::ae tax purposes. which expire beginning in 2009. Due to tho uncertainty or 
future profitability. a valuation allowance equal to the cfoforrcc1 tax asset. ha:J 
been recorded. Certain changes in ownership resulting from the calcs of Common 
Stock will limit the future artnual realization of the tox net opcratinn loss 
carryfcrvardo to a opecified perce-ntage of the C'CJ!'!Pt!!lny under I>ecticn 382 of the 
Internal Revenue Code4 
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BEGINS OF OPERAYIOHS

The follcaina table sets (orth conmlidotcd statement of operations data for
the pariah indicated as a percentage cl revenues:

 
   

   

 

(rum)
<CAPT10H>

mmmuacm
31.

1995 199‘}

.5. <0 " 2, '51:165.. .......... 100.!“ 100..“
cast or aelcs....... 85.6 83.0

Grassprofit. 14.0 17.0
apex-atlas expenses-

solesandmarketing...”............................................... 61.2 60.7
Product dmmloptnent and operations.. 207.2 il.8
General andcarinistrativa............................................. 373.9 31.6

fatal operating upmsca............................................. 641.) 160.1

loss Iran cpcretiann............ ...... (627.9) (163.1)Interest imam. nct...... 1.2 2.1
 

(NAM

GXX W MED JUXE JD. 1957 mm 1993

SALES. The Ocrpany derives its revenue primarily [rum sales a! third-party
software. The Cutaway recognizes revenue lm thc sale a! sottnra products upun
delivery thrmgh :50 or shipment or the physical product tn the end-user. Sales
are cmrised o! the gross selling price of mttmre sold lay the (many. net at
cstimatcd returns. plus any wtbcund shipping and handling charges. as roll as
gross revenue generated by certain nerchandiuina activities. The: Company bears
credit risk vith respect to substantially all sales. Bales increased tram
“61.000 {or the six months aided June 10. 1997 to 55.1 million (a: the six
math!) we June 30, 1998 primarily as a result at significant growth in thu
Ember of tho carpeny's software publisher and tmline retailer clients as wall
as increasing mrlet acceptance at BBB. xnrernaticmel sales represnntcd
approximately an and 338 of salts {or the six months ended June so. 199? and
2998. respectively.

CROSS WIT. Cost 0! salsa consists prinarily of the amount payable to theccitvare publlntzrs and cnline retailers {or prearct sold to the end-user and
wthmmd and lnbmmd shipping and distributim taste (or physical product. Casta! sales increased (ram $319,000 in the six months ended June 39. 1597 to $4.8
cllllcn in the air run-nuts mded June 30. 1998. reflecting the Cmany‘a grmh
in sales. The Cmny‘s gross protit margin decreased (rec: 17.33 in the six
truths ended June 30. 399‘! to 18.6\ in the six months ended June 30. 3998. as a
result of the addition a! ccrtuin lower margin suit-zero publisher clients during
the second hall 9! 1991. The Cmpany has historically generated higher gross
margins m sales through online retailer client web stares cmrpared to sales
tkrmh software publisher c1151: Hz!)

22
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stares. Theta can he no assurance. banner. that the Company will continue to
generate higher gross margins an lalcs through onlino retailer client web
stares. In each or the air maths ended June 30. 1997 and 1998. less than 6‘ a!
the cmrpany‘s sales Here generated thrcugh anlinc retailer cliant web stares.
The (many expects that an increasing percentage at its sales will be generated
thrcugh onlinu retailers. The Comm believes that Internet camera: and
related services will Decent) mre ccmpetitive in the near future. Mcordingly.the Many may reduca as altar in pricing structure and puliciea in til! tuture
and any such change would reduce gross margins.

2.
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(620.7“ (141.0“

 

SALE: and mum-mu. Sales and uarlmtina expense cmsicts primarily o!
personnel and related expenses. advertising and prmtimwl expenses. bad debt
cxpmse and credit card transaction lacs. sales and marketing expense increased
fro: $629,008 in the six conths ended June lo. 199'? to $3.1 cilllcn in the six
months ended June 30. 1998. The increase resulted (rum expanding the mice and
marketing infrastructure required to increase the number or and provide support
to oath-rare publisher and onlina retailer clients. are primary enactments a!
this increase were an increase in advertising and mrtcting expenditures of MA
million and an increase in wages and benefits 0! $516,000. As a percentage 0!
sales. sales and marketing expense decreased tram us.“ in the six wths ended
June 30. 1997 to 59.8! in the six months ended June 30. 1998. primarily
rallecting the company's growth in sales. The Campany expects that salsa and
marketing expense will continue to increase in absolute dollars as the Emmycontinues to build its sales and narxatinp “(restructure and to develop
marketing programs.

”030%? WWW A28! OPEIIATIORS. Product dwelcma‘t and Wntiw
expense consists primarily of personnel and related expenses and cot-tanking
associated with dcvalnping. enhancing and maintaining the cmny'e CH3 and
related (utilities. internal systems and telcmmicatiaas inirattructure an
well as customer service. Product development and operations expense increasedfrom $415,000 in the six maths wage June 30. 1997 to $1.6 million in the six
months ended June :0. ii”. The increase was primarily related to increased
perennial and consulting costs related to danlopim. enhancing and maintaining
the many: ms and related facilities. The primary components 0! this
increase were an increase in wages and talents o! 660¢.000 and an increase in
consulting costs of 5139.000. As a prrcantaae at sales, product dwelomnt and
operations expense decreased [rem so.“ in the six months ended amp )0. 1991 to
29.“ in the six maths ended June 10. 1999. primarily reflecting the Wye
growth in sales. The company believes that continued investment in product
development and cpsnticns is critical to attaining itn strategic objecuvcn
and. and as a result. expects product development and operaticns expenses will
continua tc increase in absolute dollars. As a percentage a: sales. thcac
expanses are expected to decrease as tales increase.

GENERAL MID mxmamuva. General and administrativa expense consists
principally 0! executive. accounting and administrative perm!!! and related
axpcnsns. including deferred cowensaticn expanse, professimul (can. and
recruiting expense. General and administrative expense increased (ran $233,000in the six maths ended Jun 30. l997 to slul minim in the six maths ended
June 30. 1998. The: increase «an due to increased personnel and related expenses
and increased praiesalcnal less. The primary wants of this increase were an
increase in daicrred compensation expense 0! $689,000 and an increase in wages
and bandits a! $231,000. in a percentaca of sales. cmcrnl and administrative
Expense decreased from 50.5% in the three months ended June 30. 1997 to 24.“ in
the six nonths ended June 341. X998. primarily rei'iactinq the cccpany‘s grmh in
Bales. Thu (many expects general and administrative expense. excluding theimam: or deterred cwcmtlm expense. to increase in absolute dcilarn in the
future. particularly as the Company continues to build infrastructura tc support
grant}: and incurs costs associatcd with being a public cuwaey. As a percentage
of sales. thesn expenses are expected to decreasu as saias increaso.

my! mama. NET. Interest income twists at earnings on the Cmcny'a
cash, cash equivalents and short-tern investmtc. net of interest expense.
Interest lump increased from 519.0% in the six nmths ended Jump in. 1991 to
$150,000 in six maths ended June 30. ”£3. The increase was attributable

2}
(PROD
to inturcet received on higher averagc cash and cash equivalent balances. The
Company expects interest income to increase as a result of the not proceeds (rm
this altering.

180m Tamas. The CW"! paid no income taxes in the six months ended June
30. 1997 or the air mnths ended June 30. 1958. The Cmny has incurred a net
loss {or each period since inccptian. as of June 30. 1998. the Company had
approximately $8.1 million cl net cperatinq loss carryiamrds tor {adorn}.
incur tax purposes. which expire beginning in 2089. Due to the uncertainty 0!
future profitability. a valuatian climate equal to the damned tax asset has
been recorded. Certain changes in mership resulting [ran the sales 0! Como!)stock sill limit the future annual realizaticn a! the tax net operating loss
carryiarvardn to a npeciflcd percentage oi the (many undcr Section 192 e! theInternal Ruvcflus Code.
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YCARD omen m.comcn 11, U9S. 1996 AND U97 

CALES. 'ihc ~y had nn calc::. ln 1995, ao it wao still developing its 
teehnolow relate:! to electronic C<::!!':D:Crcc. "i"t:e C~any•a sale:J increztsed frcm 
SllLOOD for the year ended Dcc!'l!lber 31, 199' to $l.S tt:lllion for the year ended 
Oe«:c:!lber ll. 1997 aa D. r<"sult. of otvnific~nt growth in the number of tbe 
Ccr.pany • s GOftware ~>UDUsber and online retailer clients as well as tho 
lru:rcaslno narltct acceptance of ESD. lnterMtional sales accowtted for )2\ ond 
ll\ of total sales in the years end-ed DecembEr ll, 1996 end 199'7, respectively. 

CRO:J:!J: PROFIT. Cont of solc:'l Increased. sub:l"tantially during 19!11, reflecting 
t!:e ~y·o orovth in oale.s. The Ccm:pany·o gross marg:in increased fro:o. 14.4\ 
for t.he year ended Dccmber 11. 1996 to 11.0\ for the year ended December ll, 
U19l. 

GALES Amll1A.!lRE'Tit."O. Sale!O and earketing expense increased from $3,000 to 
068.QQO to $1.5 tt;illion for the years ended Cecett!ber 31. 1995, 1996 and 1997. 
respectively. re:oulting from addltioMl sales and .marketing Pf3'rsonnel and 
related expm::;cs. inereased advertioing and promotional expense, increaaed bad 
debt expense and inaea~~ credit card transaction fees due to the increosed 
sales. The primary cc:n:penents of the increase from 1996 to 1997 were an increaee 
in vaocs end benefito of $'799, 000 and l1n increase ln od1zertising and market !.no 
expenditures of Gl15,000. As a percenuge of sales. sales nnd marketing expense 
detreascd fra!l 61.2\ in the year ended December ll. 1996 to 60.1\ for the year 
er.dcd December ll. 1991, prlmarily reflccdno t.he Company•e growth in aale!J. 

FR1JDUC'l' OC:VE:LOPKUIT AND OPCRA"i"lOM:l. Product devnl~nt o.nd operation::. 
C'Q'l'nsa increased from SllO,OOQ- to SJJO,OOD to $1.5 million for the years cntied 
Ik.:e:!"brr :n. l995. 1996 end 1997. retopcctlvely. The increane was primarily 
relatcti to im:reancd personnel end consulting costs related to developing. 
en.!'.encin; ar..d maintaining tho Comp4ny' a CNS an4 related fac:illtioe. The primary 
r:c:aponents of the incret'!Se from 1995 to 199'7 were an increaso in vages and 
benefits of $653.000 and an increase in coru~ultlng costa of $213,000. As e 
pcret'ntt~ge of aales. product development and cperation.s expense decreased frc:3 
20l. 2\. in the ye3r ended December ll, 1996 t.o 61. 8\ rar tho year ended Docc:::bor 
ll~ 1191, prl!Nlrily rotlec:dng the Compeny•s growth ln sales. 

CD."ERAL AND ADMIUI!iTRA't'IVC. General and admlniatrative expense inc:rconod 
fr~ $12.000 to S41S,OOO to $929.000, for tho years ended oece:=or ll, 1995. 
1996 an4 199'J, respectively. prioarily duo to increased personnel related 
expense end profcssicne;l tees. As e percentage of salco. general end 
ed!linistrotive expense decreased from 371.9\ ln the year ended Decez:ber ll, 1996 
to 31.6\ for t.he year ended December 31, 1997. primorUy reflecting the 
COmpany's growth in sales. 

Im"ER£S'l" ra:;cmm. UE'J'. Interest incomo decreased frOl!l $22,000 to $8,000 end 
increo!:ed to tiSl,DOO far the ycara ended Occc:d:rer lL lt9S. 1996 and: 1997. 
rc~pcct.lvely, resulting fr-om cbant)es ln avcreae <:ash end conh equlvelen't 
balances. 

I!Xl:OME 'l'AXE!J. 'i'bo emtpany p.csid no incc:ne taxco ln tho years ended Docezber 
lt. 19"95, 1996 end 1997. 
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QUARTI:RLY ru:!>UL"i'!! 0? OPE:M.?IO::S 

'ibe [oll=-lnu tables set farth certaln wmudited concoU&tcd quarterlY 
stotecnt of operottcns &t.e for tbo eight quarters ended June 10. 1998. In the 
cpinien of ~aemcnt, this infon:.Ation ba~ been prepared sub:Jte.ntlelly on t.he 
IJ.a%M bsh as the eudlt.ed Ccnsalid.:lt.cd Financial ttatemento appearing ehewhere 
in thls Prospectus. and all ncccss.e~ry adjusti!ID1ts. cansist.lng only of nonnnl 
recurrlniJ adjustmf"nts, have been included ln tbs e.mountf! atated belcnt to present. 
fa1Tly the unaudited consolidated quarterly results of cperatlons. The 
~olldatOO quarterly data t~hould be read in conjuncticn witb the oudited 
CCn.!;;t)lldated Fln.ancbl Statements of Uto C'C1f1Pany and the notes thereto appearing 
el~ero in this Pr~p:ectus. 'I'be results of oporotion9 for any quarter are not 
r.eccssO;rlly indicative of the results ot operations for any futuro period. 
<T>lll.£> 
<CAP'i'ION> 

'mRE£ MO:n"HS EODED 

S&P'I'EMBER JO. DECEI:BDl ll, MAF.OI ll. JU!ZE lO. G£Pff.liDEn JO. 
1996 1996 199'7 1991 19!'17 

<S,. <C:. 
Solc:3............................ $ lS 
Cost of nates.................... 21 

Gro:;s profit •..•.•••••..•.••. ,. 
Operating expcn~es ~ 

Sales and marketing............ lS 
Product dove lopment and 

cpcrations................... 55 
General and adminiatrotlvo..... lU 

'Total opera.tlng expenses •.•.• 

Losn from operations ••••.••.•••.• 
Interest incCll!O, net ••••••••••• 

not 

c:CAPTIOtb 

<S> 
Sales ..••...•••..•..•.•.••.••.... 
Cost of sa len ••...••••...•..•...• 

Cras.n profit ••..•.••...•.••.. , . 
Operating expensoa: 

Galea ana milrltcting •.....••.... 
Product Clavelcpmcnt and 

operations ••...•••...•.•••..• 
Gono:ral and administrative •• , •• 

TO-tal operating expenses ••• ,. 

Lot~ a ho::l operations ............ . 
Interest incoae, net ... ~ .••.•.. 

net loso ...•••.••...•... · · · • ·• · · · 

</TABLE> 
<TABLE,. 
cCAP'I'IO» 

192 

USDt 
l 

$11951 

Jtnm lO. 
1990 

<C> 
$ 3.416 

2. 895 

SBl 

2. 37) 

• •• 
1, 205 

4, 496 

U.905} , .. 
$13. 797J 

<C> 
s c• ,. 

12 

l8 

110 
201 

397 

()05) 
1 

$ tl84J 

llfl 'i'KOtr...AJ:IY.J. UNAUtli'I"l:D) 
<t'> <C• <-C> 

s 119 $ 282 c 60] 
14'7 2ll 561 ----·--------

12 •• 122 

270 359 206 

169 246 SlO 
91 1S2 ••• ----- -------- -------------

520 7S7 1,010 

----- -------- --·--------·-
14091 1'701) (940) 

Q l1 26 

------ -------- -------------
$(480) {;(69-6) G (9221 --------------------------

'l'lmEE MOUTHS EUDCD 

SEP'rE!!BER lQ, m:t:Dm1:;1 31. !"~CH ll. .nms 30. CEP"f'EMB&a 10, 
U96 1995 1997 l!J9"1 199'7 

UN THOW..JWD:J. UUAUDIT£DJ 
cS,. <0> cC,. <C> <C> cC> 
Sole:~ ••••....••.. ,............... 100.0\ 100.0~ 100.0\ 100.0t. 10-Q.O\ 
cost of sales.................... 84.0 66.0 Ol.l 02.1 02.1 

Gross profit................... 16.0 14.0 
Operating expences: 

Soleo 1111d marketing............ 100.0 44.1 
Product dovolopmcnt and 

operations................... 220.0 131.:2 
General and adminiatrotho..... 448.0 280.1 

TOtal operating expenses..... 768.0 461.6 

Loss from operationn •...••.••.•.. 
Interest: income, net: •.••••••. ,. 

«752.0) 
12.0 

t441.61 
1.1 

l'J.9 

150.8 

94..4 
4S.J 

------
290.5 ------

t272.61 
4.4 

---------·-·· 
1"1.1 11.9 

111.1 )6.0 

01.2 11.1 
53.9 4).0 

-------- -----------·-
2GD.4 156.7 ....... ---- ----------

U5D.7) UlO.BJ 

'·' ],8 

-------------
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t:et 10:33. # ••••••••••••••••••••• #. 

cCAP"i""OI:> 

<,. 
cates .••.•••••••••.•....•...•••.• 
c:c:;c. of sale:J ••..•••..•.••..•..•. 

Cross profit .•••.•..•••••••.••• 
Qpern.t lng: e¥penses; 

Soles ami marketing .••••••.•••. 
Product development end 

operaticr.s •.•.••..•.•••..•••. 
General and admlnlotrative ••••• 

Total cpcrotino expenses ••••• 

~:.; frCl!l cpcrotians ..••••••.•••• 
Interest in:cmr:e. net ••••••.•••• 

t:et lc~s .•••••••••...••••••.••••• 

C/t'AU-t..f> 

{140,Cl)% (446.5)\ 

Jutli: 30, 
1998 

<C> 
100.0\. 
Ol.J 

16 . ., 

60.2 

26.1 
34.7 

129.0 

UU.J) 
l.1 

ttO!L21t 

1268.2U (246.81\ (llS.DJ\ 

'fho Cct!!p<lny'o oalos increased in each of tM quarters presented .ce a result 
of a:n lnerea.se in the n!llnbcr ot the Company's softwara publisher and online 
retailer cli~te as "'ell as an increase in the market acceptance of ESD. Most 
q~eroting e1pense catcg:cries generlllly increased in absolute dollars over the 
qwlrters presented, reflecting the incrett.sed spemling on personnel and relatt:!d 
upense9, advertieing and marketlft2, and develcplng, enhanc:i:no and tttaintelning 
t.l:e CG:"peny'B Cl:S and related !acilitif'e. Oross margin (or tbe three months 
ended December n. 199'1'. Karch ll. 1998 and JW'lc Jc-. 1999 were lower than gross 
~roins in the first nine II'Onths of 199'7 prhmrily as a result of the addition 
of cuts in lower ~rgln s:oftwaro p".Jblishcr clients. Galea and marketing oxpet~~ses 
for dtf'l three mnntbs ended September 30, 199' were lower than tho generally 
inereasing: quart-er to ql:J!rter trend, primarily as a result of reduced 
ad7erthing .and prcmoticnal expenses. General ond ad:!>.inistratlve expenses have 
varied widely in tbe periods indicated due to the timing and amcunts of 
p:rofessicnal fees. transactions costs and cleterrea compensation expense. 
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'i1lo Cc::pa.ny•e Q'Ullrt.erly and annual operating results ere likely t.o fluctuate 

slgnlflcantly in the future due to o veriet.y of factors, many of 111bich ara 
a-.Jts1cle the ~y·s cattrol. Factors that will influence the CoqJany's 
cperating r~lts lm:lude: Ul t.he Campany•e ability to retain exlatlng software 
publisher~ ar~ online retailero a3 clients, to ottrcct new software publiohers 
on!l onlino retailers as clients ot a eteady rate and to maintain software 
publisher, online retailer and end-user eatisfa-ction: UU the announcement or 
intro&u:tiotl ot new W•b site:!!, Web stores. services and prcducts by the Cc:::pe.ny 
ar.4 it.s C'C!mPf';titcrer CiiU price competition and margin erosion; (!vJ the level 
or usn af t.he Internet ana consumer acceptance of the Internet for t.he pureMse 
of ecw..sumer prod-o . .>ctn such as those offered by the Compm1y; (vJ the Company•s 
ability to up;rra-de and develop- its 5yst.ema and infrastructure, in particular its 
CNS1 (vit tho tel'!ftinatlat of any £tratevic acccunts sueb cs Corel COTllOration. 
frcm vhic:h the Company derives a siunificant portion of its BAles; (vii) 
t.e-c-2-.nlca.l difflcultle!l cr 6YGtt"m downtime; tviHJ the Company's ability to 
attract new persannel in a timely and effective manncrr (ixJ the mix of sales 
gc:teratcd thrcu;h software publisher client t<Eb store9 comp4red to online 
retailer Web stcre3; (a) tho failure of Internet bandwidth to increase over time 
~lor an incrca5e in tt:e eo~t. to end-usero of obtaining or ut11iz.itl9 Internet 
bandwidths tail the ~t: and timing cf operating c:osto and c:opital 
~en:llture!l relatin'] to Cllpcnsion of the -cor-pany•n business. operations end 
infrastructu:rot (ali) c:crtain U.S. ami foreicn vovernment regulations: and 
txUU e-1:cnc:mlc condlt.icns specific to the Internet and electronic em:merce that 
v=ld result in the Inu:mct net becG!Ung a viable COI!Ime:rclal marketplac-e. The 

- -- ----- -- --- ------· 

Cc:::pany alDo a:ay. as lnduce::rlcnt to obtain certain strategic cantrttcts. off£r 
favorable pricing tents to software publishers and online ret.nilcrs vhlch -will 
reduce its gross m.arglrw. As 4 result. the Ccmp.any beth~ thelt it vill 
eontinue to incur operating losses in tho future. Due to the forcqoing factors. 
tbe Cotll)anY'& annual or quarterly operating results cnay fell below tho 
expectations ot sec:uritlea analysts and investors. In such event. the trodino 
price of tho Common Stock would likely be materially adverselY effected. 

LIQUIDITY AND CAPITAL RESOURCES 

Sinco inception, the Company hi!ls financ:e<i ito openaticna prioorUy through 
tbo private placement ot equity sceurlties. ~Jieh yielded en cgvrcgate of $19.3 
m.ilUon of net proceed3 t.hrough June 10. 1998. 

Not cosh used in operating activit-ies in t:he years ended nece:tber ll. 199!i, 
1996 end 199'7 and in the sb months ended June lO. 1998 "as 0:142,0CD. $409,0CO. 
$2.6 million end $3.4 million, respectively. Uet easb us:ed for cperatlno 
activities in eaeb of these periods v.uo pricarlly the result of not lo!lses. 
offset i:n part by increases in acccu.nts pa.yable, aCCTued expenneg and rumwcaah 
expenses. 

Get caoh uocd in investing activities in tho years ended December ll. 19g,5, 
1996 and 1997 and the six months ended June 10. 1998 was sso.-ooo. tan.ooo. 
$984,000 and $6.5 million. respectively. fJot cash used in investing activities 
in eacb of these perio4s was related to the ;;urcbases of property and equipment 
end patent ecquisition costs end tho parchase of short-term investments i:n 1998. 
Tho property and equipment purchased consisted -primarily of ~ter har4warc 
and software. 

Get cnoh provided by financing activitico Jn the yearo ended Dececlx:r ll. 
l!J95. 1996 an4 199'1 and in the oix conth!J ended June )0, 1998 was t;O, $855, 000~ 
$4.9 million and :$12.6 cillicm. respectively. The eash provided by financing 
activities was the result of proceeds frcm the sale cf cvnvertlblo <lcbenturen 
taub9equently converted into ehares of Common Gtock). sales of tbo Ccmpa:ny•e 
Common Stock in U9f5, 1991 and in the first six mont.hs of 1998 and tbc sale of 
the Company' a Series A Preferred Stock in "Ptil 19:99. 

A9 of June 10. 1999 tho Compnny bad apprcximetoly $4.9 c.lllion or canh and 
cosh equivalents and $4.9 million of short-term investments. The CCI!!pany•o 
principal com:nit.mente consisted of ohligetion!> outstanding under operating 
leases. Although the CO!:IJ)4ny has no Q&teriol ciXl!lllit.mente for capital 
expenditures, it anticipates an increase in tho rate of capital expenditures 
eonsiotcnt with its anticipated growth in opcrationo. infrastructure and 
personnol. 'l'ba CCl:pany anticipates that it. will e~ eppro:dtliOJtely $3.0 
oillion over the next l4 months on capital expenditures based on the Ccl:pany•o 
current anticipated growt-h rato. The Company anticlpetes that it will continuo 
to add computer hardware resources, deploy a.&:Utional COZ1r:Crco servcre 
vorldwide. and relocate its primary offiee facility during tho 
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ne:xt twelve months. Tho Company furtbor anticipates that it "'ill expend 
approximately $6.0 mUllen over tho naxt 24 months on J)rodact dcvel~t basca 
on tbe Company• s current ontic:lpatcd grovth rate Jn operations. There ean be no 
assurance, however thot the Company's growt.h ratf'l will continue at current 
levels or that it "'ill ceet tbc ecmpany•s current expectetion3. The C:cmpcny cay 
also use cash to acquire or license technology. products or businesses related 
to tho Company's current business. The Compcny also anticip:~.tes u·.at it will 
continue to experience- signlUcant growt-h in its cperatlnq expenses fer t.ho 
foreseeable future and that its operating expenses vill be a material use of the 
Company • s cash resources. 

!be Company believes that the net proceeds frcm thin cftcring, t011ctbcr with 
existing cash and. cash equivalents "'ill be cufficient t.o trect ito ant.iclpat.cd 
caoh needs for vorking capital ond capitol expenditures fer at lP.e.~t the next 
twentywfour months, although the Company rey cf'ek to raise additicnal capital 
during that period. The sole of additional equity or convertible debt Geeurltics 
could result in additional dilution to the CGmpany•e st.oc:kholdcro. Tbcro con be 
no a~surance that financing vill be available in amounts or on tenns accepteble 
to The COmpany. H at ell. See •Risk Factors--t'\aturc Capitol Needs I uncertainty 
ot Additional Funding. • 

YEAR 2000 COMPLIANCE 
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The Cc::!:Pft."\Y uses .a slgniUccnt nmr.bcr of c<n:p'l.rtor noftvere progratm and 
cperatin:J r;y.ste:ns in 1 ts internal operations. The use ot eomputcr programg t:hnt 
rely en two-dlglt d4te programs to perfon~ ca:putations and deeision-meking: 
functions ft!.&y cause computer systems to maltunct:ian in tho year 200.0 and lead to 
sianificant busine~s dalaya and disruptions. While the COI:!!pany believes that the 
sottware oppllcation3 tbat Jt uses or has developed ere yeor 2000 ecmpliont., t.o 
t~ extent that any of these 50ftware applic:Gtion9 eontaln source cede that is 
unable to as;proprlatcly lnt:erpret the upcoming calendar year 2000, 5oma level of 
l!lat:Uflcotion or pcsslblt!!i r~l•cem£nt of such source code or applJcatio:ls will be 
ncees!l4ry. 'fb.e Company ha!t -~~;nalyzed the softt>are applications that it uses or 
h:fs dcvelcpcd ar:d, es a re31.tlt. the Company at tbJs time 4oes not. anticipcte any 
flii<mlficant. ~pen.se in ensuring that they are year :ZOOO compliant. However. 
~:ntU the year 2000 arrives, the Company cannot be absolutoly certain that its 
ttnalysis is orrect. The Cempany is currently unablo to predict the extent to 
which the year 10:00 issue will oftec:t it& clients or suppliers. or the extent to 
wbkh it would be vulncl'able to any failuro by clients or suppliers to remediate 
cny year lOCO hsues on a timely basis. The (allure of a major client or 
supplier ovbject to the year 2000 to ccnve.rt its systt"A!J o:n a timely basis or a 
amvereion that is incOMp&tlble witb the Company's BYGtems could have e matet"ial 
ad-.terse effect. on the C'Qmpdny' s buslnc..ss, financial amdlticn c:mi results of 
Cti.'eretletM. In a&litio:t the C'orrpany'B busineM. financial ccn4ition end results 
of ~rations tMy be materially ftdversely affected to- the extent Its end-users 
are unable to usc their credit carib due to year 2000 issues thot are not 
rectified by their crecUt card verulora. 
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Digital River is 11 leading provider of carprchcnslve electronic com:::<~rco 
outsourcing solutions to software publishers anti online retailers. The Cot!!P.!mY 
1-.G~ dcvelcped o technolcgy platforn that allows it to provide c suite of 
electronic CC!'J!!erce services to its soft'llfaro publisher and online retailer 
c-Ucnts, tncludlno £SD. The Company also provides data mining and Derch4ndlsing 
e:crvlce9 to assist clients in lnr:reflsing Internet page view traffic to, and 
saltts through, their Web eto:res. R•ther than maintaining: itl'l own branded Web 
stcre thot weald CO!Ipeto with ite clients, Digital River provides an outcourcing 
£Olut:ion that allovs Jto clients to -prcmot-o their own bn.nds while leveraging 
DiOital River's investment in infrastructure and technology. As of June 30, 
1998, tho COI!'1Mny had cc:ntr4Cts with l,Ul software publisher clients and 346 
online rctltiler c-lients, includino Corel Corporation, Cybcrian OUtpost. Inc .• 
Lotus Development Corporation, Micro warehou:;a, Inc .• Network Associates, Inc. 
aM Gymantec Corporation, ~d maintained a datobase of more than Ul.OOO 
GOftware prod<Jcta from its varlcu3 noftvare publisher clients. including n:ore 
than 19,000 software titles and more than 10!1,000 digitel !..mages and fonts. 
Throunb Juno JO, 1998. the Company had completed more than 172:.000 transactic:m 
fer more than 124,CGD unique end-users. 

Dloltal Rlvcr'9 proprietary a:s teehnology serves as the platform for the 
CC!";m.~· s aoluticms. Tho eNS lnccrporates cus.tcnn software applications tbat 
enable ECD. tkb etore eut.b1:trtno. fraud preventi011. export control. merchandioing 
pregremg lSnd online nalstratlcn, and features a datebace of more than lll,OOO 
r~ftware prc&lcts. U:~ing its Ctr.J platform. tha Company creat.e.s Web stores for 
lU cllenta that replicate t.he look end feel of such clients• own Web sites. 
£:r.:l•U5e:rs Cd."l browso for producte and moke purchases online, and. once purchases 
ere made, the Ccmpany delivers tbe products directly to the end-user. primarily 
throuqb £SO. The C~ny also provides triln.Saction processing services and 
collectc and aaintains critical information about e-nd-users. This lnfo~tion 
can lAter bo ur:ed by the Company'& clients to facilitete add-en or upgrado sales 
llrd for other direct ma.rkoting purposes. 'l'be COmpany cctively aanages direct 
Mrkrting caqoaicns for Its clients. and also dollvers purchase infcrme.tion and 
Wt!b store traffic statistics to its clients on a regular basis. 

lutll5'iii:Y CACX0Rct!h1l 

Grurt'fi'H OY 'i'HB IU'I'ERUET Arm ELECTRO".JIC ~CE. 

The Internet has emerged as a nlgniUcant global CO!rn!UTiieaticns mcd.iwtl. 
~lin'J rdlUcns of -people to share inf'onnation end conduct business 
elertranically. A nllLber of factors hove contributed to the growth of tho 
Interr.et and its ccm:erc:ial use. lr.cludlng: tU the large and growing installed 
base or: perscmol Cltt!plltcrs in hcmes o.nd bu!>ln~sesJ UiJ improv~ts in network 

-~- ----- _______ ) ___________ _ 

infrostrueturo on4 bandwidth; UHI easier and cheaper occr::s9 to tho Internet; 
1 ivJ incroascd awareness of the Int.emet. among ecnsumer ard. busines::o usero: nr-4 
lvt the rapidly expanding availability of onlint~ cuntent end cecmerce which 
increases the value to users of being connected co tha Internet. According to 
International Pate CcrporatlC!Jl ("'lDC'), the number of Internet usero worlQwiclo 
vill orow from an esd=atdd 69 m.illic:n at ~he end of 1997 to on estiaa~ed 320 
million by 1002. 

'J'bo Jncreaalng functionality. ocecssibility and overall us.aoo of Uro 
Internet have made it an attractive ecmmercial medium. Onlino rete1Jero can 
interact directly with end-users and can frequently edjust their fcoturcd 
&elcetions, shopping Interfaces end pricing. 'The ability to receh and: aerve a 
largo and global group of end-users electroni-cally from a central location t~nd 
the potential for personalized lev-cost customer interacti-on prGVide additional 
economic benetit• for online retailero. Unlike tracUticnal retail cMmmls, 
onllna retailers do not helve tbe burdensome costs of ~giWJ and m.t~intatning o 
sionlflcant physical r~tall st.ore infrastructure or the cm~tinum:s printing and 
moiling c:onts of catal09 marketing. :eeeause of these advantltgcs. online 
retailers have the potential to build large. global customer base~ quickly end 
to achieve superior economic returns over the long tenn. An increasir;vly hro.od 
base of products is being sold successfully online. ineluding cm:puters. travel 
services. brokercge services, automobiles end music:, as well as coftV<Jre 
products. IDC' estimates that the total value of good'9 and services purcht~:::.cd 
over the Web VOTldwide will increase from en es-timated $11.4 billion in 1997 to 
an estimated $13].0 billion in 2000. 
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'DIE RET AlL SOMWAR.E: MAJUt&T. 

The Co::tpany believes t-hat tbc c::arkot for retail noft!JQro is lorqe and will 
continuo to grow. According to tba Goftware Publishers Association. solen of R: 
applicotlons software in the united states ar.d Ccnc& reached $10.6 bUlian in 
1996. The traditional channels for the retail sale ot software prctlw:ts ore 
highly fra;mentctl end lnelude regional ond national supe:r&tcro retail chains. 
c.otaloq companies ond small single location stores. Tho supers~ores end catalog 
companies carry hundreds to thousands of aoftvarc products. while the ninQle 
location stores generally carry only a limited rn.m:ber. 

Traditional sa.les channels heva inherent lleitaticns and dhuuivantagcs for 
software publishers. retailers and cnd·uscra. A sicrnific-4nt Umit.aticn of 
phyolcal retail stores Is the limited cmmmt of available shelf space. An a 
result. competition for shelf space is intense, and often only the ll'ajor 
coftwre publishers are able to effectively distribute their softw.ro producta~ 
Even these publishers usually Cttnnot offer their total available product 
offerings in retail stores. In a&iitlon, software publishers typically must 
grant generous rJg:bts of: return because of the high cost of inventory and tho 
risk of inventory obsolescence. As a result. software publi.cbero effectively 
bear the risk of any difference between p-rojected end cctw.l sales. creat.1nr~ 
uncertainty as to future sales and revenue recocnitlon ricks. Physlc.cl retailers 
cust also make .significant investJDent.s in relll e8tate, personnel cncl 
inventories. S:lmllarly, direct mail distribution is constrained by practical 
catalog size Unitctions. which restrict botb tbe nwber of products and the 
information about those products that can be included in a cataloo. Direct rooil 
distribution alec involves print inv expenses, malting coot.s. inherent del ayo ln 
reacting to price and product chanqes and low response rates. With beth phyBical 
retail and direct ma.il distribution. there is o sign1Ueont lead time bntwcen 
tho development or upg-rading of solbtare and its introduction into tho markot. 
Finally~ traditional sales channels ore typically character !red by low end-uner 
registration rates, and ,provide software publishers little information on end· 
user behavior, demographics and product demand. 

ADVAnTAGES 0? ESD. 

'fhe Internet provides a compelling oolution that oddre::t!:<C9 cany of tho 
lioitations of traditional distribution JDCtbods. 'fbe Internet lo particularly 
well-suited for tho distribution of mont software because sottvare producto can 
be purchased and delivered quickly# conveniently t~nd eost.-offcctively to an end· 
user•s homo or office computer through ESO. The Cempa.ny beUevcs that ESD ia an 
effective means of delivery today for most software a-pplieatlcn9. Althcuqh 
current. Internet bandwidth restrictions currently render fZD less effective as a 
ceans o! delivery for larg-e software applications tcl:elivery of software 
applieotions of greater than 10 c:eqabytes can be l.:!:practical ot slower modem 
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cpccd:J), the Ccm:pcny boliovcs that on Intflrnet OOndvidth increace3, &SO will 
~~ incre.d:Jingly attractive even for sueh softwaro titles. Aeeordii'IQly. the 
~ believes that CSD will rE'present an increasing share of online software 
saleo ancJ wUl be critical to cnlino retailers' success. In addition, unlike 
~hysical rettail stores or catalogs, cbolf space en the Internet is virtually 
unlimited. enabllng ~ftvare publishers to offer the full range of their 
aoftvarn pre::lucts. ~D signlflcantly reduee:q or elimin4tes many of the costa in 
t~e dintribution chain. including manufacturing, packaging. shipping anti 
warehwsing costs. suc:-b 4!1 costa rola.ted to returns and inventory ~Danegement, 

OPPOR"l'UUITY FOR ELCCTRONIC ~ OUTSCURCltt;. 

Tho t'c:.mpa.'"JY believes that the l'larket fer software &ales online continueD to 
grc.- rapidly. Jupiter CC2!'J!:Unicaticns, LLC coticates that the market for software 
sales online will inc-rf"6S& from en estimated $69 million in 1997 to en estimated 
Sl.l l:IUHcm .by 30-02. However. unlike estebllnhcd phyBieal cUotribution channels 
fer cJ't..rlnlt·-vrappcd softvare, there is currently no established, eo:nprebensive 
electronic cUotribution source f'-cr online retailers. The Company believes tbat 
t.M dlstrlbut.ion of soft'<UIIre producto via ESD is ~lc.a 4114 requires up-front 
and cn;t~iM lnvutmento 1n secure. reliable end aealeablc systems. Ac~Wrdlngly. 
the Cc::!'pcny belle-.,f'!l thct ta flulmtontiol market opportunity e.zioto tor a. 
~rebensive, eost-eflettlve, oute:ourced elcctro:nic conmercc solution tha;t 
provide' software publithero and online re~ilers wit.b access to a critical mass 
of 61)ftware products and a robust di!itributlon an4 transaction network. 

,. 
<Po\!J!> 
~ DIGITAL RIVER !OOLUTlC!:I 

"ilte ~Y has developed e technology platform tbat enables it to provide e 
~rcbensivo suite of electronic ec::merco scrviees to ita soft¥ero publisher 
an!S enUno retailer cl.lntt.o, tnclu(ling E:SD. Tho ~ also leverages ito 
merchandising expertise t.o lncrMse traffic and sales fo.r its c:UenUI. Jql.thcr 
thAn maintaining its own branded Web store that would ccunpete with its clients~ 
Dh;ital River provld~:!t an outsourcinq solution for ECD en4 :ercbandbing 
scrvieen that enable:!t its clients to promote their own brands wbilo )averaging 
Digital River'n investment in infrastructure. In addition, this approach enables 
Dlohal River to lcvcrac:;e ita clients• brand 1nveatments end the traffic at ito 
cliento' sites to eax.lml%.0 tbe number of transactions completed through Digital 
aiver. 

Re follavino lllustratcn the process through which en enCJ·uoor purchaoes 
r.oft.are pr«fuct.s from a cUcnt usinu the ~ny•s 0:3 technology plat!ortD: 
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PlCTORlAL f't.mlCHART DEPICT'lNC A PURCHASE OF 
roi'T".o.RE 'I'HitOUCH 'i'HE COHPAUY' G CEUTRAL tiE'l\«lJUt 
S::RVER C •a::;· ~. mrow!OO THE TiW-:"SACTlllN PROCESSING 
A:ID O'mml VALUE-ADDED !iERVlCES PROVIDED BY THE 
COMPN'lY. 
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SI:!~ITC: f'O COF"'WARE PUDLICHt'.:Rtl. The co=pa.ny•s oleet.ronic co:cacrco solution 
<':31!blcs software publisbern to offer the ccmplcto library of their softvore 
p:re:fucts directly to cnd·users fr0l.'1 their Web stores and through tbe Cc:;pany•a 
net~:rlt of online retailers. This benefit is particularly significant. for 
G!':'allcr m:sftware publishers who have ll.mitcd !r'.arltet acce£5 through traditional 
distribution J!fl'thmts. The Co:rpany's solutien alsc provides major software 
F...tblishero a cl'Lannel for their underdistributed products permitting them to 
offer cnline their emrplete product catalog. In addition. through its lOOt 
£:'7:l!•uscr reolstrat.io:1 and cbta ~archousing, Digital River provides software 
p-.:.blichcro wlth valuable end-user information that can facilitate targeted 
narketlng. t.:-pqrado notification ond sophisticated: merchamUaing strateqieo. 
Flnnlly, by exploiting: the distribution relationships Digital River hns 
de\.-elcped w!t.b a large net..,rk of c;nUne retailers# software publishers can 
reduce or elinl.nate tho need for !!IUltiplc retailer relat!on.sbipa. thereby 
lcwcrina cdlr:lnist.rativo costa and reducing the number of master copies of thoir 
software in e:dstcnce fer distribution. 

WO&Plr.t ro Cut.lt~ RETAILERS. Onllno rcullcra can \150 Digital Rivcr•o 

robuut CflS technology to sell software productn online, without having to truUd 
and maintain their own electronic c01m0rco infrastructure. In eddition. Digital 
River enebles online retailers to offer their end-users access to virtually all 
of Digital River•s inventory of more than Ul~OOD software produc-ts. without tho 
burden of developing and maintaining relationships with hundred~ of software 
publlohore. Like software publishers. online retailers enjoy tho eost savlngn 
from online fulfillment and the database marketing bennUt.s offered by Olgitlll 
River. online retailers can effectively outmnzrce 1!1lectron1c C1li!IIICrce 
functicnallty while building tbelr own brands online~ Online retailers alGa 
eliminate the cost ond risk assocl.ated witb carrying inventory .and the risk of 
inventory obsolescence. Tbe Company also allCW3 niche markec mtd high traffic 
Web sites to beccmc online retailers at 1ninimal cost. 

BENEFITS TO EflD-USERS. Digital River's solution cr:phashc!J c:c:::wcnienec by 
allowing entS-users to purchase and receive soft:varo products cmUne dist.ribltcil 
through ESD twenty-four hours a dey, seven clayo a week (•24x1•1, frca their hm:tl 
or office. End-users ere not required to mako o trip to tbo store, can act 
irc:acdlately on a purchase iicpulse, ar:d can locate software productu that aro 
difficult to find~ Because Digital River has o global reach. it can deliver en 
extremely broad celoet1on to end-users in rural. international or other 
locations that canno~ support retail stores. Software products purchased online 
can eit.ber bo quickly and conveniently downloaded and installed throuah EnD or 
delivered physically. Using the Compa.ny's scphlsticated se3:rc'h ~ng:ine 
technology, end-users visiting retailers' online Web r;toren can aec:c.sa virtuo~:~lly 
all of Digital Riva-'s inventory of t~are tban lll.GOO software produi:te . 
.End-users also benefit frCI:!I the protection of: Digital Rivcr•s 6Tehiving BCTVice. 
through which tho Company guarantees replacement of software in tho event of 
accidental destruction through ccmputer error or malfunction. End-users also 
benefit from Digi tel River• s 24x7 EGD s~rt and rcacUly availilblo up;grodcD, 

STRA"reCY 

Tho Co~y·o objective is to beccme the len.4lng provhlcr of cacprehcn:-;lvc 
olo-~uonic commerce outGoureing- solutions to ooftwaro publi&bcrs end anlinc 
retailers. The CDI!Ipany intends to achieve its objective through the folloving 
'key strategies 1 

DEVELOP AliD EXPAND RELATIOnsHlPS WITH SOMWAR& PUELICHI:ru:J. Tho Ccn:peny 
plans to continue to build its inventory of software products throvg:b additional 
contractual relationships with softwne publishers. As of June 30~ U99, tbll 
Company had signed contracts with 1,U:Z softvare publishers, reprcsc:ntint~ f"iQrc 
than 121.000 software prodacts and 870 Web r;tores. 'l"he Coq:tany bcliCV("'tJ that itn 
ability to develop Web hosting relationships wlth its noftvare gublishcr clh:nts 
lnc:reaees its reach to end~users and provides tbo basis for a long ter~ 
reht.ionshlp with its software publisher clients. The Ccmpany further bollcvco 
that the large number of software products offered by the Compcny fr<nl'l its 
software publisher ellent.s vill be critical to the C~ny•o ability to deliver 
o Co:!iPOlling inventory of products to online retailer clients. 

AGGRESSIVELY EXPAUO m:tWORR 07 Of;Lltm ReTAILERS. "i'ho C~ny boliovcs that 
by increasing the number of points of entry to ita am, Digital River will 
increase the nuober of transactions over its 
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network~ Accordingly, in addition to eJ~:pcnding end 6evclop-ing relation~hi.po: witb 
uoftwarc publiehera. the Ce:::pany socks to expand oggresslvely its net'l!iQrk of 
online retailer clients. Online retailer clients include tracUticncl ctorc-based 
and msil order retailers wit.h a- Web presence, online retailers dedicet:f"d to 
onlins commerce. as well as high traffic cr nic-be Web site operators dc:Jlrlnn to 
add electronic commerce functionality. The Con:pany had contract!l with 346 cnlino 
retailers as of June JO, 1998. 'l'be Ccmpany• o model enables it to leverage ito 
clients• mo.rketlng resources to direct traffic to lts software distribution 
netwcrk. The COD:p.any expects online retailero to rep-r~cnt an inercaslnn 
percentage of its sclcs. 

PROVID& COH.PLEMZNTARY SOLUTIONS. Digital Riv-er intend:;, to continuo to bo a 
n-eutral provider of cost-effective outsourcirl!J coluticns that CQ::J:ploent tho 
busineus IIJOdels of ltD software publisher and online retailer clicnta. Tho 
Catp&"\Y docs not caintoin ito e<m broncle4 t-:eb store. Im;te.:~.d, tho Ccmpany 
provides an outsourcing solution that enables its clients to prc;:note thair own 
bronds while leveraging Dioitlll IU~r·s invcstr:ent in infrastructure omS 
technology. Digital River therefore leverages its clients' investments in their 
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b:rarub to gcr.orote oalco. "l'he Co:npany eoy eo-invct~-t with its cliento rrc::~ t.ice 
to tlmo to t:clp drive trllllfic to ito clients• Web stores and to DiQltal 
Blver·a~slstcd tram::actions. 

PROVIDE CLlt::n":l VAUm•AOtJW S£RVIC£!i. The Cocycny believes Its growing d&ta 
warehwse of end-user purchasing infcrt!!atlcm providcn it vith a powerful tool t.o 
c53i.Gt cltente with value-eddeti cervices, such an targeted advertising. 
p:rcmoticns 11nd direct response merchandising. 'l'hn Company offero c:erchandioing 
4!d ~UJrketin? prcgrmM, customer support ~nd communicotlans programs, 
&t.tert.hlng plecenent services. an::l Web fltore dooivn scrvle-e9. The Company 
lntendn to continue to expand ite programs a~ believes tbot these prcgrems belp 
t.~Ud atronqn poztrtnersbips with its softwre publisher and online retailera, 
whUe enabling its clients to increase ealos of software on their sites. 

HAHITAIN TECHNOlDOY LEADE:RZHIP. The Ccqany believes tbat its CUS 
te~l".MlOOY Ms given it. a competitive Mlvantage in the l'.arltet for ESD 
c-.stscv.Jrc:ing solutions. The COllij)4ny will C:O."\tinue to invest in and enhance its 
au t-et:t-... 101~ in order to increase redundancy. rellability end bcndwl.dth. to 
e~n:S ce:rvlns end to reduce cost!>. By levera.ginv ito fixed-cost 
Jnfr.astructuro. Digitllll River wUl improve its ability to provide lO'.t cost. high 
value services to its clients while utilidng tho latest techr..ology. 

EXPA!'m U»'i!R!IATitmALJ.Y. DigltGl River will continuo to expend 
intetnaticnally to gain access to odditlonal softwaro publiehere. online 
rctoilers and em.1H:~sero. The C'clttpeny intends to re:plict!lte its domestic strategy 
by build-ina its i:w('tltory of international and forei-.rn language software 
produt:ts and expanding its distrlb;.~tion through software publishers and online 
rctailarn. T1-.a Q:mopany believes that significant opportunities exist 
internationally to increase sales and to further leverage its scaleable 
lntr4l!struc~ure. 

CDVIa:D 

'Tho Ccm::peny provides a broad rango of corviceg to ito software pUblisher end 
cnllne :rct.eiler clients. including Web store hosting. ESO~ physical fulfillment 
rud mcrchanclioill1J scrvlcc!l. 

WEB &'roRE HOSTUD. "l'ha C'm!pany hosto the Web etoret= for ell of ita <mline 
retaUer cliC"ntO and for those seftW4re pubUcher cllenta that choose this 
cpticn. 'rho Ccrpany•o outsourcitv;;J oolutlon is mission-critical far many of ito 
software publisher and c;nline retaller clients. 'l'berefore, tho eoq,any bcs a 
data center that 1~ designed to provide its clients vltb the performance they 
rcqulro tar ontinuou!J tk'.b store ope:ratlona. The daU center features redundent., 
hi;h Gpeed amnecticns to the Internet. 24x7 security and n:onitor!ftg, back•up 
g~erat.crs an:1 dedJcat..ed pover. 

Digital River can quickly and efficiently creato Web ntorc:; for ita cU.cnts. 
lo:hich cen bo accessed easily by clicking on .a •buy buttcn'" on a client's 
t-.xistlnu ~b oit~. The rnd·user lo th~n tronsferrcd to a Web store hosted on 
Diuital River's CNS, vbit;h replicates tbo lock and feel of the client Web otto. 
The end-use!' c:an then stop for products nnd ttaka purchases online. By 
rntllcatlng the l®k and feol of ito clients• Web oites, Divltal River c;upporta 
client.& In cc:'\ductlng electronic ccmmcrce under thoir own brand's. Digital 
al.ver•.e ooluticr.'l ellcvs cllents to choose either ESD or physical delivery. and 
clients alco benefit frc:m Dioitol Rlvcr•s 24.x7 E!iD cw:tomer support and 
ercbivln:~ cervices. T'he transaction informatkm io capture4 
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an::! added to Dioitol Rivcr•o data wa:rehou:.c. 'i"bo Co:::pany•n ability to retrio .. ·o 
~ e.mi~latf!t this int:eroation creates a powrrful data oUning tool. which can 
he used for targeted merchandising to end-users through e-oalle. banner 
presentatlc:lS and special offers. 

ESD mmviCCS. The Cc:!:pony offct'o clic.:nta .acr;ess to ito ESD ca\)dbilitica to 
pcrn:lt delivery ot scftwre products to an end·uscr•s coqruter via tho Intcrnot. 
E::;1) e11mlnate3 tMny of the costo tbat cxi5t. in tho physical distribution chain. 
&U>C"b os ~..:muhc:t.urin,, pcJtnging, shipping. warehousing and inventory carrying 
end hnndlino ec~ts. Delivery is fulfilled wbC!\ a copy is made from the master on 
the Cc:mpany's Ct:!J and 1o 'then securely downloaded to the end·uscr via the 
lnterr.et. Dio:ltal Rlver•c E::>D- dlotribution c:.Qdol not only redue~s costa, thereby 
ir.rrca:Jin"J ~argi.ns ovallablo to software publiohere end online retailers# but 
o.l£0 solves the shelf spsce prabler. constraining product availability and sales. 

While ;::est coftwaro pu.blichers usc tto Ccq)any"n t:eb hosting flcrvlcc:l, ccrto!n 
Goftvaro publishers usc cnly the cempany•a ECD cervices. ~lch provide them with 
online distribution through the Company's cx.tenslvo network of online rct..oUern. 

fHYSICAL FULFILLMEJ:ll' SERVICES. In o&Ution to diotrit:utlcn through &!>D, the 
Compcny oftcra clia1:ts physical distrlbutlcn services. The CC1!:peny msintainn en 
inventory of pbyo:ical products. generally on conslgnr..ent frcm its clienta that 
select. thin option. for shipment to end-users. 'i'be Colrpany- believe3 phyoical 
fulfillment services are important t;o Its ability to provid.o a comprehen~lvo 
electronic commerce cutSOUI'cing solution. 

MERCHANDISING SERVICES. The Company offers t1 l"dnge of ~rchan:::JiDlrtD' 
services to its cl1ents to help them drive o&Ut icmal traffic to their \!:cb 
storca. Software publisher end online retailer clients are provided with 
detailed electrcnic a.nd bard copy reports of transtletlons on their Web otoron, 
as wsll as end·use:r ~rketlng infonMtictl about vi:sit.a to tbcir Web atcres. 'rho 
CllS captures Web page visits, banner and pricing inforoaticn and other d3ta thct 
can be used by the aoftwars publishers and online retailers to analyzo ttwir Web 
stares • success. 

The Company alGO offers advanced morchandislng GCrviCC!l to aGsiot softworo 
publinhero and online retailers in lncreosing response rates for their markotir., 
efforts. These services include e-mail campaigns Cor special pron:!<)tions. upgrade 
notification programs, and the presentation of c-cmpleXJentary products, bundled 
products or other programs de9lgned to ill'Creasc avenge order she baGe<i en a 
targeted end-u.&er profile. The Coapony perticipates in co-cp dollar •ru:l market 
development fund programs with its cllentn and buys E:elected banner plaee!l!~Cnta 
in bulk to support clients• promotionel campelgnn. In addition. Digital River 
t;csta and analyzes mere-handiaino tect-.niques. such as promotional prlelno end 
banner cdven:lsing. based on informntlcn gathered in the a;s date varchousc. 

CLIEUrS 

'l'hc Cor:peny distributes software products through a network of GOftwaro 
publishers and online ret.:ailer&. Online ret;oile:r clients include t.radltlonal 
store-based and direct mail ret:oUers wlth a Web presenee, cml:lna rctalloro 
dcd1cated to online commerce, as well e9 high tr4llfflc or niche Web tdt.e 
operators desiring to add eleetrcmic ccm::merce functionality. In c typical cmlino 
retailer contract. tho Company is responsible for Ul a pcyccnt. to tho online 
.retailer based on a percenta-ge of net sales of software producto t.het. tho 
Company distributes through tho online retailer•s Web site. tiil thn proecs:::ling 
of paycente c:ade by encl-usere, t111J the delivery of the software produc:ta to 
end-users. (iv) the payment of applic:able credit card transactlcm fees. tv) tha 
payment ancl filing of applicable sales toxes end (vil tho distribution of a 
report; to tbe online retailer detailing sales ac-tivhy precessed by tbe Company. 
The Co:::pcny u:pects to support traditional phyolcsl retailers in developing 
their onlino stores for the sale of t>oftwaro pro4ucta online. While cost 
ooftwaro publlsbers use the ec=peny• s web hosting services. certain software 
publinhers use only the Compnny•s &SD services. which provide th('m with online 
diat.ribution through the CCmpany•a extensive network of online rnt.oilcro. ln a 
typical software publisher cant.roct. the COmpany iB r~sponsibl-o for (il tho 
l3llintenance of caster copies of software produ!:ts in a .secure forttat for 
distribution to end-users. UU a payment to the &eftvare publlcher for tbe cot>t 
of soft~aro products that tho 
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Compm1y distributes through eitbor a retoilc:ra• W'cb site or through tbe 
publisher's hast Web site, (iii) tbe proces:Jing or payn:ent.s mode by end~U&cro. 
Uvl the delivery of soft.va:re products to cnd·users, tvJ the JU~ymcnt of 
applicable credit card transaction fees, CvU the payment end fiUng of 
.applicable sales taxes and tviU the dintribution of e report to the coftwaro 
publisher detaillno sales activity processed by tho Company. 

As o[ June lO. 1990. tho c~ hn4 1.122 ccntracta with coft~aro 
publiahcro end 146 cont-ractn with online retailers. Typically. thcro is ca=o 
delay between signing contracts and gat.hering- the necessary caterlala to bring o 
new client online. Aa of June 30. 1998, Um Company h&d 920 soft.woro pubUShcro 
ond 239 online retailers connected to its C~IS. During tho alx-=mth period cn4ed 
June 30. 1998, tho Cc:atperry ccmpleted transactions for 767 softwaro ~1 ishero 
and 112 online retailers. Tbo Company•s clients inelud:o: 
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<CAPTIO!l> 
SOF'JWARE PUSLtstU:rtG 

<S> 
WED HOS'TlflO A!ZD C!ID Cz:AVICES 

Corel corporation 
Cr.:::;nn Gyste:::s. Inc. 
Elltensia Corporaticn 
JArC, Inc. 
Ulend ~tC"'.!l, Inc. 

fSD &I:RVICE!l OnLY 
Cen&.nt Corporot len 
Lotu!) Ocveloplrent Corpration 
UCt..,.,rk Asscciatcs, tru:. 
QUALCOl'tM Inc:orp:~ratcd 
byru!ntcc Corporation 

•ITAJll.!> 

om.Irm RETAILERS 

<C> 
D!!.hbega•s, Ute. LLC 
BuyGafe, Inc. 
Channel HnrketM4kcra 
C'yberian OUtpost, Inc. 
~);)mark Internationolz Inc. 
Micro Warehouse, Inc. 
Shopping. com 
Goft.,..are W"rehou:;e plc 
Planet Direct 
US W&S"l' Internet 

Revenues attributable to cales of noft\rt.lre products of Corol Corporation 
e:cc::n.::ntc<l for 1~ end 15\ of tho Co:pany' a oelcs !or the year ended. December ll, 
199'7 ftnd the ch nonths <>ndcd al'Wie )0, 1998z respectively. The Company's 
amtract wlt.h Corel Ccrporatlcn ex-pirc3 in April, 1999. Revenues attributable to 
sales of software products of JA!:C. Inc. accounted for 10• o! tho Ccm:peny'a 
sales fer tbe six months ended June lO, 1990. 

GALES Al:U MAltltETit;t; 

The ~ny c:arkcts its service!! directly to ooftwarc publisbcrn and online 
rctaUcro. Tha a:mpany d-Des not. operate its own Web store beeaune of its 
strar.cay to cervc ao a neutral provider of electrcnie commerce outsourcing 
~lution!l. This strategy allows the Company to avoid competing with its clicntD. 
Ccrterl!lllly. the CC!!!pl!ny'o direct mrkcting to ll'!nd-uaers focuses on supporting tbo 
cnrteting ond promotional efforto ot ita clients in drlvtno traffic to their Web 
o:torcn. Tbia dlreet marketing effort leverages the Company's extensive delta 
varc!--..nu!;o, vhicb enables the Ccmp.llny to create and quickly imple:D~Cnt marketing 
prej'r4!!!S tlU"Q'eted at spcdfh: end-u.."ier GC1JW!ntS. By providing ctmsist;ent quAlity 
service, brandina client order pages with ito namo and lCGQ, billing credit card 
trrut~ctions L.r.ik:r tho Digital River nomo and. engaging in brand positioning. 
a:ivertlsir.2 er:d premcticn. the Company intends to est.obl1sh the Digital River 
brand as a tr\istcd name for ESD and electronic ecm=:eree- cutcourcing soluticM 
~0 softv.rsre publiahoro. online retailers and end-users. 

'ihe c~·o slllcn <llnd car1tetinv organiz.aticn io divided ln~o th.roe groupo: 
tho .Ctratcglc Gales Croup, the Product ~anaoeocnt Group And the Account. 
DcvclC'Pl!::cnt Croup. The Gtratcgic Gales O'roup foc:usoo on large cot'tware 
~llehero and cnlino retailcro. ir.elucling traditional phyuicel rsteilero, vith 
o.lv.tlfic:ant cnlina reven:~e potential. 'l'hcse G.lles e.r(l typically complex Jn 
nature end involve a lengthy Bllles cycle. Contracts with these larger clients 
often involve certain lncenttvrs, principally pricing concceaiono. The CDq)any 
Z"'akc!J dccinicns wltb respect to EUch contract. incentives on a cane by case 
bm<io. 'i"ho 
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Pr.l.:bet t'..;maar:mf'nt. Qroup [ocusos an oll other coftw.nro publichors and online 
rcti!illcrs. OC'ncrolly, ~heso calea Involve o m:u:ch .chcrt.er c:t.les cycle. aro 
11:3n3gcd pritnrlly thrOWJh a telesales eUcTt and result in the nev elicnt 
celectlng one of the Ccm:pany•o standard progr~s. 'rho Account Development Group 
fii"rves Pxistlr.u clic:'lts and provides th('!!l; with merehandioing and database 
c:.::~rkcti.r.u as:)lStllnee designed t.o increo~e rcve:1ues. As of Juno )Q, 1998. the 
~ny had 28 c::rployce!! engaged in oales and morkoting. Seo •Risk 
ractcrs--Cllent Concentration; Lengthy !>ales Cycle.· 

TlKt Cc:rpany a~rrmtly ~rkets its cervices to clients vio direct carkcting, 
print a<lvcrtisinu. trodo show participation and ather media events. The CC;:!!:pany 
plans to increa£e lt.o expenditures on dlr~t marketing and print advertioing, ao 
well 8$ intr~clng cnline e.dve:rtisin:J efforts diTected ot potential clients. 

'i'!:Cll!;:)l.CGY 

Digital ntver deliver~ its olcct.ronlc ea:mcrco ou.t.so:U'cing oolution U::ling 
ito proprietary am technology. which cnoble:J the oale And dlst.ribution of 

aoftw.orc praducta via tho lntomct. 

ARCHITECTURE. The CO::PilJlY"O scaleablo CN!j is designed to hnndlo tmn of 
thousands of different Web stores and millions of coftwaro products. Tho am 
consists of a pool of network servers and o proprietary soft"'.aro a.p.pHcatlcn 
that S-erves d:yna:llic: Web pages using an Oracle database. Tho CQ!!!P6ny'o am vaa 
designed to ece.le to aupport tJrowtb by aiMing eros, mC20ry, disk ctrhe~ and 
bandwidth witbout G\lbstential changes to the application. Tho cr;.:; t>oftw<:~ro cod.o 
is written in modular layers, enabling the CQJ:lpany to quickly adapt in rcspcn::;o 
to induotry changes. including bandwidth opportun1t1en~ po}'ll:ent processinq 
changes, interMticmal requirements for taxes and export ccrccn1ng, new 
technologies such as Jav.o. XML, mrnn., VRML, CE"i'. bankin:g- proce&rc!J and 
encryption technolog-ies. Tho CNS product search syotcm all~ end-users to 
search for items .across millions of potential products and thouoonds of 
categories specific: to v.orious product spccificat.iona. vhile maintaining a fo!>t 
page re-sponse that is acceptable to the end-U!>er. Tho Company u!·-.es &Qphlsticotcd 
databat~e indexing coupled with o dynfUI'dc cache system to provide flcdbllity nru:J 
speed. These caches help inercllse t.he overall cpccd of ee.cb pngo and facilttato 
complex searches ecroas the en~ire inventory of software _prcduet.s. 'fh~ ens: he:; 
Also been designed to index. retrieve and manipulate all tran:>actions that. f lc.r 
through tbo syetem. including C!etalled commerce transaction and end·user 
interllc:tion data. This enable$ the Ccmpany to crcete proprietary market prof1len 
of each end-user l!llnd groups of end·users t.ha.t can be used to create 
D~CTehondiBing campaigns. The Cc:Inpl!llny'e CNS is also used for internal pur~en. 
including reporting and maintenance for fre.ud detection end prevention. phynic.e.l 
shipping, return euthorizations, back order pr~sslng and full trcnnocticm 
aud1t1no and reporting capabilities for all c~ee functions. 

WEB S'fORE MAl:t4TEftARCE. Clients• Web stores ore built end ~in.toincd uning 
the CUS centraliz-ed management syaten. Oloba.l char.gcs tt-..at aUect all h"cb e-tores 
or qroups of Web stores .can be made an ce.sily as changes to .an individual ~b 
store. Client tleb stOTes include a main store and may aptioNlly include nevcral 
•focuo stores'" and ~channel sites" to which highly te.rgctcd tr4Uic coy bo 
rcut.ed. Clients may e.lno link specific locations en their Web storco to clctoil-cd 
product or catC1;0TY areas of the Gtcreo. in ordCT to better target their 
end-users• interests. 

SECURITY. Digital River's security cycttt.!l. apply both to ac:ccso to intcrnol 
.oyote:ca end to illegal acce:::o to eommcrce data via tho Internet. Internally. 
logins and passwords are maintained for all cyatcms, w1t.b additional logins, 
passwords and IP access control granted en on individu.rsl b.rssla to only tho 
required commerce areas the person is responsible for. P'irewalla prevent 
unauthorized access from outoide. The company relieD on certain encryption end 
auth-entlcat.ion tcchnoloqy licensed !nc third parties to provide accuro 
transoiasion of confldenthl lnfonntltion, such as end-user credit cord nw::bcTs. 
Unix, Oracle and Web server .security !ldditionally restrict. occenD fr~ tho 
out.oide to the appropriate transaction data. 'fhe om cecurity syotro in deoi{JT1cd 
not to interfere 'With the en4-user experience. Product. wrappers. clearintJ-houco 
processing, and additional p.e.sawcrt! mcchcmis:ns the.t neqetlvelY iepact t;!;D 
perforeanco ero not needed. Tho OlS security system never allcnts direct. occcoo 
to t.he clients • products er.d ensureD that an 
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end-uaor requeats ESD through a valid -page and bao purehnc;ed tho pro&act. Jjoo 
•aisk Factors·- Eloctronic Ccmmorcs Security Ris'ko.* 

DATA CENTER OPERATIOtlS. Continuou~ dat.e. center opcraticno aro cruciol to 
the Coz=pany•o cuceeoa. All transaction date lo boclted up pcriodlcolly and all 
invento-ry &te is archived and kept in fireproo-f ctorage facilities. 'ibo 
Company's network softw>'re conotantly I!:Otlitors elicnta• t:eb stcrC3 and internal 
syetem functiona and notifies systems engineero if any unexpected ectditlon!J 
ariso. The Company currently leases four Tl linea from ItUltiple vendoro ond 
maintains a policy of adding additicnal lines if ~re than 5.0\ o[ it.o J:anchfidth 
capacity is utllhed. Accordingly. if one line fails t.he ether lines ore oblo t.o 
ass:u:!le t.hc cl!llpacity of tho railed llne. The Ccm:peny's data center in located in 
a single locotlo:t in Edina, Minnesot.a. The dato center currently incorporates 
redundent system3 consisting of adt:Jitlonal servers lind arnyf!. Tho C«rpany 
currently bas no automatlc svitchovcr. e.ltbouoh it has plans to i~le:!!Cnt 
further redundancy in the future. Soe •Risk. .Factoro-·Riok of Capacity 
Ccnstrolnt.sJ LimitPd Redundant Gystem!lt System Developa::ent Rlntn. • 

PRODUCT DEVELOPMEllr 
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Dlv.ital Rlvcr•o product 4cvolopmcnt stratctf)' io to cnhanco the technology 
and features of ito om. 'l"o this end. the Co::peny han num~ro-us development 
projects in process including. but not limited to, recoverable &nmloading, 
Internet cpt.l:r:lz.at.lan tcole. end-user profiling tlrld eollaboratlctl technologies 
ad c:nUnc interaetive cust~r service. Product dcvclop:ttent and oporatlons 
e.xpen~e!J hthlcb include cust.om:r- service, Mta center operations and 
telc~icatl0!\3 infrastructuraJ were $13(),000~ S:UO,OOO. $1.5 million and 
01.6 !!lilllon in 1995, 199G. 1997 .end the first sb months of 1998, respectively. 
A3 O[ June JO, 1999, the Company ftlployed 21 per&ons ln product dcvolopment. 

To rc:::t3in cettpctitivo, the Company munt continun to enhance and improve the 
respon.sivenes!l, functiOMl!ty and [eaturea of the C:US liDd the underlying network 
infrastructure. "fhe Internet and tbe online commerce industry are cheracterhe4 
by rtJp.ld tech."Wloglcal cbanvo. changes in usn and cllnnt requirements and 
prefercnct!~. hequcnt new product and serviec introductions embodying new 
tedmttlogies and the ~roenee of new industry standards and practices that 
ce:Jld Ten:.ier the Compcny•s ulst.lng CNS proprietary technology an4 syste!llS 
cmolcte. Tbe Ccnrpany•a succP.sa will depend, in part.. on its ability to both 
license and internally develop lMding technologies useful in its business. 
enhance it:~ ezhting services, develop new eerviee:J and technology that address 
the ln1:reasiFQly scphisticotc4 and varied needs of its clients. and respond to 
technological •4vanees and Hrerging industry standl!rlb and practiees on 8 

ctJSt-effect.ive and tim:ely besis. 'l'be develcp:rent of the ens technology and other 
proprietary technology entails significant technical .and business risks. There 
can be no aas..1r.anec that the Company will successfully use new technologies 
effectively cr adapt its 'Proprietary technology and transaet.icn•proces.sir.g 
cyst em." to CU'1tcmer requirements or emerging industry standards. If the Company 
is unnble, for technical. legal. financial or other reasons, to adapt in a 
ti:rcly m.anner to chang1~ market. eondit.ions, client rcquirementG or emerging 
i~ustry star.dnrds. itn business. financial amdition and results of operations 
c=ld bo moterially adversely affected. Gee '"Risk Factors--Rapid Technological 
C'h.l:ngo, • 

CCMPETITI® 

'i'he elcctrenic- ccr:mcrc-c market io new. rcpidly evolving .o..nd intensely 
~ctitive, o.nd tho C~ny expects ccmtpCtidon to intermHy in the futuro, 
particularly .In the area of electronic sale l!nd distribution of software 
pratlacts. "rho CQI!!P8ny currently I:JJl!PCtcs dire-ctly with other providers of 
electronic CCE!terce solutions, including cyba'Source Corporation. Preview 
Cnftware Corporation, Release toftwaro Corporation and ,.ec:hWavo. Inc. 'l"bc 
CCllpany ale::o ee1'!petes ir:direetly wltb softvare co:rpanies that offer tools 4nd 
6CTV1ces for electronic cemnrerce. including companies that provide a broad rongo 
of Internet and server £Qlutiet'l3 aueh as Hicrosoft Ccrpor.ation end Netscapc 
Cc:a:m:lnicat1cms Oorporaticm, a3 well es a laruu number of comptJnies that. provide 
tct~ls nnd ucrvlccs enabling one or more of the transaction processing functions 
of clcetnmlc ecmz:rerce. such as transaction control, data security, customer 
interact. ten end dat.abtlsc marketing. In &dditlcn to d1Tcc:t compet.lt.icn with other 
trensactlon proces!ling P'OVltiera 

lG 

oe.t:.>.!:'£> 
ar.:S enablcro and indirect competition with othar providers of electronic 
~rc:c software a.n4 eyst~. t.ho Compt~ny cloo ec::pctcs with companies that 
nell And distritut-e &oftvare prod-.Jcts via tbe Intcrnnt. includino cnllno 
retollers suc:b as orr. tnc .• Ingram Hlcro Inc. and !:-Oftware.net. Corporation, on 
well a9 ectrpanie.s •ueh as AltaVista {a &ubs!dlary of Diqiul E:qulpzent 
CorporatianJ, Alterica Online, Inc., Excite. tnc., tnfoseck Corporation. Lycos, 
Inc. tmd 'f'al'.col Inc .• which cpecializ:e in electronic etmm:c:rce or derive a 
e;utstanticl portion ot their revenues fret!) electronic commerce end may 
then:selvcs offer. or prqvide mee:ns for others to offer, software producta. 

'lhe t'clnony believes tOOt the prinelpal en-...pctitive factors in ita carke~t 
are t::rca.<Lth of produr:t offerings. softwaro publisher and online rctoiler 
relaticnship3, b:rcnd rec:oonitlcn, system capacity. reliability, price. 
selecticn. Gpced 4nd accesalb11ity, customer service, quality of site content. 
c:r.veni~ncc and upec4 of fulfillment. 'There c3n be no as.suranee tbot tho onllno 
retailers artd tbe other c:ompanies listed ebove will not compete directly vith 
tl'!e C~ t.-1 adopting- a nim!lo:r busincl!s mcxiol. Ht>reover, while certain ot 
tbc~e ccrpanleg are also client.n or potential clients of the Compony, they lNlY 
c'C!'l)Ct..e with the CGl!"pBny•a electronic ccml'le:rca outsourcina solution to the 
extent that tbcy develop clcc:trcnic cct:~merce systems or acquire such syot.emn 

from ot.hcr software vendors or servico providers. 

!".any of tho Co:::pany's current and potential cC~qJCt.ltors hilvo lonoer 
oporat.ing histories. larger custO'l!ler bases, greater brand recoanlticm c.nd 
significantly greater financial. m11rketing and other resou:recs than the Ccr;ptJny. 
In addition. larger. vell-cstablished and well-financed entitles 1!!21Y acquire. 
invest. in or form joint ventures with online ccqwtitors as the use of tho 
Internet and other online services increases. In addition, ncv technnlog-lc3 entl 
the expansion of existing technologies. such as price comparison prO)Jrams that. 
celece specific titles frD:Il a variety of Inte-rnet Web sites may direct end-users 
to online retailers th.at compete with the Company, which would incre4se 
competitive pressures en tho Company. Increased c:cmpetition may result in 
reduced operllting margins, as vall as a loss of market share. Further. eo c 
strategic response to ehan,cs ln the CCl!!P6titive environment. the Cespany may 
from time t.o t.ice r~~t~Jte certain pricing, service or mnrkoting 4ecialcns or 
acquisitions that. could have a material edverse effect an its bu.!)lne:ss. 
financial ccnd.ltion and results of opcrationn. 'l"bere cnn be- no assurance- t.h.at 
tho company vill be able to compete successfully aoaln:'lt current and future 
competitors. and any inability t.o do so could have 4 material adverso effect en 
the Company•s business, financial eon4lt.ion and results of operat.lom~. 

IN'I'El.oL£CTUAt PROPERTY 

The Co:!tpany rogardn tre:dcmorlts, copyrighta. tro..de oeercto aml otbcr 
intellectual property as critical to its success, and relics on trode:nork, trado 
secret protection and eonfidentiality Mld/or license agreEments with ita 
employees. clients. partners and others to protect its prcprietery rights. The 
Company• a policy is to seek to protec-t its proprietary position by. tu!'!CnQ" other 
met.bcda, filing United States Bnd foreign patent epplicaticns related to it.s 
proprietary technology. inventions ar..d hrprovl'I!:ents that aro i~rt.nnt to the 
development of its business. PropriotBry rights relating to tho Company•a 
technologies will be proteeted from unauthorheCI use by third parties only to 
the extent that they ere covered by valid and enforceable patents or are 
effectively tw~iatained as trade secrets. Whilo the CcmpMy currently has twelve 
patent. applications pending in the -united Dtates, none have yet been issued and 
there can be no eecurance that any p£ndili1J patent applicatiann mnr or hcrcoftcr 
filed by, or licensed to, the Company will result in patents being issued. Tho 
Company hns tiled certain petitions to correct certain fee doficicncics for its 
pending petent epplications and there can be no n£surnncc that l:luch potltions 
can be granted or that the Ccmpany viU elect to pursue theGe applicaticna. In 
addition, tho lave of certain foreiqn countries do not protect the Cctl!lpany•o 
intellectual property rights to the same extent as do the law3 of the un.lt.£4 
States. Tbo patent position of high technology ccmpenios involves complex legal 
and factual que3tlons end. therefore. their validity 4nd enforceability cannot 
be predicted with certainty. There ean be no assurance that any or the Company• a 
patent applicliUcna. it issued, will not be challenged. invalidated. bold 
unenforceable or circumvented, or that the rightn granted thcrcundeT will 
provide proprietary protection or co~ctitlve advant.agos to the Cc::pcny ogaln:::t 
coa;petitors with similar technology. Furtbcrcoro, 
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there can be no asaurancc that others will not independently dovclcp oioilar 
technologies or duplicate any tec-hnology developed by the Cc:tpany. Tho Company 
h4s one registered tradc:nark for •Digital River. • Effective trode~rt and troc!c 
secret protection may not be a.v4ilable in every country in iothich tho C'cll:pony • o 
products and services ere made 4vallable onlino. 'rhcro can be no assurance tbet 
the steps t.alten by tbe Company to protect its proprietary rigbto 'dill be 
.adequate or that third parties vill not infringe or misapprcprioto tho Cc:!pdny'& 
trado secreta. trademarks. trada dress and similar proprietary righto. ln 
addition, there can be no assurance that others will not independently dovelcp 
substantially equivalent lntellcctuol property. A foilure by tho Company to 
protect its intellectuel property in a eecningful manner could have 11!1 C"'..aterial 
adverse effect on tho Company's business. financial eondition and resultn of 
operations. In addition. litigation l!'ay be necessary in tha future to enforce 
the Campany•o intellectual property rigbto, to protect the Company's trado 
aecrets or to determine the validity and ccopo of the proprietary rlght!J of 
others. SUch litigation could result in substantial costa and diversion of 
ECOnegc.mcnt and technical resources, whlcb could have o materi4l nclv<~:rce effect 
on the CompAny's business. financial concUtlcn and resulto of operotiomJ. 

In addition, t.here con be no oo,:,uronco tbot other portico v.lll not asccrt 
infringement claims against the Company. From time to timo. tho Cc:qw::.ny reny 
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recolvc not.ico of cloitt...'l of lnfrinocmont of other parties• proprietary right:l. 
'Tl:cre can be no assuranco that sucb claims will not be osscrtcd or prO$CCUtcd 
a:gainst. Urn Company ln tbc future or tbtlt any past or future a~sertlons or 
t~reseeuticms vlll not materially adversely affect the Ccmpany'B businesn, 
fhmncial eendlticn end reaults of operations. 1'he def~e of any such elates. 
~ether oueb claims are with or without .merit, could bo time·eonsuolng, result 
in ccstly UtitJaticn ar.d dlveroicn of technical and manogCI!!Cnt personnel, ce~e 
prcduet chis;ment delays or require the Cct!!1Jany to dovelcp non-infringing 
tcclumleoy or enter into royalty or licensing agreements. Such royalty or 
licensing aareemcnto. if required, may not be available en terms acceptable to 
t.bc e~. or C!it. oll. In t.be event. or: a succes3ful claim of infringement 
n']ainst the ~ny and the ft~llure or inability of tho Co:ttpany to develop 
n:cn·infrinvtng technology or license the inlrlngN:i or simllar tec:hnology on a 
t.l:mely basis, the ecmpar:y•s busirtP.ss, financial condit.!cm and results of 
aperation!J enuld be m.ate:rially adversely affected. 

D!PLDYEES 

ki of Jw:e 10. 1996. the C~ny cr!ployrd '76 pooplo, including B in 
admtnistratlcn, 40 in product developm!'nt ar.d operations and 28 in salen end 
~rkctlng. 'fhe Colrpany ulno employs indepcmient. contrect.oro ollnd other temporary 
rnplcyces. !iene of the ~ny•s f"::Ployees is represented by a labor union. nnd 
tbe Corpany ~nsidero its el!!llloyco relations to be good. Competition for 
crJ.alUled personnel 1n the Ccmpany•s industry is intense. part.lcularly among 
coftwara devclopent end other tcct".nical stan. The Ccnpany belleveo that itn 
future succe!l:s -will 4epen4 in pe;rt on ita continued abUlt.y to attract. biro and 
retain qualified persoruutl. 

FAC'lLITIC!: 

'i'he Ccmpany currentlY leases c~proxln:a.tcly 6.400 and '7,000 oquarc feet of 
office and warf'hause spe::o. respectively frct"l 'i"ccb Sq-.Jarcd in Edina. Minnesota. 
Cblication9 under the lr-...l.£e from Tech Squared will continue thrO\Igb December 11. 
1999 or until a party io found to subl~ce the office space, whichever is 
ct~rlicr. The Cc:!!p4ny will amtinuo t.o pay lor warehouse space from Tech Squared 
as 1~ ns it continues to utilize any of the space. Rent for the warehouse 
t.~ce -will be calculated c:ursuont to a torr:ula based en square footage utill&cd. 
'lhe Cc:nrpany has also entered into a sublea:.o agreemf'nt. effective July 15. 1!9B. 
fer a~rCllim.at.ely )2.90.0 square fe.::t. of ottice and 11rareh0use space in Eden 
Prairie. Hlnnesota. "fhh aublease egre~nt expires on JUly ll. 2001. The 
CcTpany belie-;res that its facilities will bo Gdequato t.o acc01:11210date t.he 
C'Cmpany' s need:a for the foreseeable futuro. 

u:r:.AL Paoccr:nn:ns 

Frco titre to tice. the Ccm:pany ECY bo Involved in litigation relating to 
clait!'3 arlsi111 out of its ordinary course of business. The Company presently in 
not subja:t. to any eatcrlt~l legal procccdlnga. 

•• 
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MMIAGCCtOIT 

DIR!:C'J"ORG. CXCC'U?lVB OFFICEDS AUD KEY eMPLOYEES 

'fho following table Gcto forth information rcgarciJ.n9 tho Cos::pany•s executive 
officers. key crployecs and direct.cru ao of August 6, 1998. 

<'i"ACU..'> 
<CAPTJc::> 

rwm AGE 

<~ <~ 

.Joel A. Ronnino........ •• • • . . . • • • • • 4:J 
Perry W. Ctcit:.cr.... .• . •• • . • . . •. •• • l:J 
r..cbcrt e. StraWI!Ian. • • . . . . • • • . . • • • • . 36 
Kelly J. Wical •.••.•...•••.•...••.• 41 
Draper M. Jaffray.................. 16 
Terence H. ntr0:11 ••••• , •••••••••••• ~ 54 
CrC':J<)ry R.t.. Snltb •••..•. , •• , . • • • • • ll 
Rdn~ .J. ~ack.,...... •. • • . . . • • •• • 14 
Tl:e,t.t:y c. Qu)at.c •••••. ,........... ll 
~s V. M.n!liscn (Ut2) .•••••••••• 62 

POSITIOll 

<C> 
Chief Exceutivo Officer and Director 
Pre<tident. nnd Director 
Chief Plnancial Officer and Treasurer 
Chiof Technology Officer 
Vlco President of Business Dovelop:ncnt 
Vlco President of Marketing 
Secreury and COntroller 
Chief Infoma~ion Officer 
Dir£'c~or 

Dlrcct.or 

Charles B. Reese. Jr ••..• , . . • . • . • • • 44 
Chriotophor J. Sharples............ st 
J. Paul Tborin f11(2J....... •• . ... • 54 
<ITAS.LE> 

111 Kember of Audit Cc:c:lit.tee. 

(2) HembGr of Compensation Co::mittoo. 

Director 
Director 
Director 

Kr. Ronning founded the Company in February 1994 and has been President end 
Chief hecutiva Officer and a director of the Cempany since that timo. Prom 
February 1994 to July 15198, Mr. Ronning was also President of the Ccmpsny. Dlncc 
May 19:95, Mr. Ronning ha9 served as ctusirman of the ~r(l of Director& of Tech 
Squared. a direct catalog marketer of software end hardware procfuet~. From May 
1995 to July 1998. Mr. Ronning served as Chief Executive OfUcer. Chief 
Financial Officer and Goc:ret.ary of '1'ech Squared. Prom Kay 1995 to Augunt 1996, 
Mr. Ronning olso served as the Presl~nt of Teeb Squared. Kr. Rorusl~ is the 
founder of MacUSA. Inc., o wholly-owned subsidiary of Tech Squared. ancl ha.<J 
served as t1 direetor and Chief Executive Officer of HaeUSA. Inc. since April 
1990. Mr. Ronning also serves as a director of tbe Software 9ubl1sbcra
Aasociotion. 

Hr. Steiner joined tho Company in .July 1998 as President and ban ccrvcd as a 
director of the Ctmpany since April 1998. Since .January 1997 Y.r. ntflinPr bas 
served as Viee President of wasscrstein Perella ._ Co .• lne., an investment 
banking firm. and as Vico PreDidcnt of t~:asserotein 9crclle Ventures. Inc •• tbo 
general partner of ttasserstein Adelscn ventures, L.P .• a venture ce:pital fund. 
Subsequent to accepting eu:ployment with the COmpany, Mr. Steiner has submlttc(l 
hls resignation to Wasserstoin Perella " Co •• Inc. and ~sserGtein Perella 
Ventures. Inc. From Juno 1991 to Dece:z:ber 1996, Mr. Steiner vas a principal or 
TCW Capital. o a:roup of leveraged buyout funds ttana,.ed by 'l'rust C:c:npony of the 
West. 

Hr. Stra'lrrn>Bn joined the Company in April 1990 es Chief Financial OUicor and 
Treasurer. From Soptembor 1995 to April 1998. Mr. Stre'Wm.5n verved ao Director of 
Finance and Vice President of Finance lor C:arlbau Coffee CC3!!plmY. Inc., a 
.gourmet coffoe retailer4 From 1989 to 1995, Mr. f'Jtrewman Mold various financial 
positions lit Software Etc. Stores, tnc., o s-pecialty retailer of softworn~ mo::ot 
recently as Chief Financial Officer. 

ttr. Wical joined tho Cm::peny in April 1997 an Chief TechnOlOiJY Officer. FrOD 
1992 to April 1991. Hr. tlical was Director of Development and Chief 
Scientlst./Arcbiuct of the ConText .Gervcr Divioion of On1clo Corporat-ion. From 
1987 to 1992~ Mr. Wical vas ec-founder and Vlc:e Prenident of Research and 
Development for Artificial l.inguiatics, Inc., a developer of text ~~t 
soft..are. 

,. 
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Mr. J.a Uray joined the Company in December 1996 as Vice President of 
Business Develop:t~ent. P'rcm January 1996 to Dcecl!:bcr l!J9"6. Hr. Jaff.roy was .a 
pa.rt.nor in The Finn. a computer products manufacturers representative. Frcm 1991 
to 1995. Mr. Jaffray served e.s Director of Sales tor Tecb Gquared. 

Mr. Strom joined the Corpany as Vice President of t'.arkt:::tin'!J in A\l3USt. 1998. 
From June 1993 to Ycbruary 1991, Mr. StrO!:l: held various positions at £nghend. 
Inc., a computer software retailer. m:mt recent-ly as Chief E:xecut.ivo Officer. 
Prom January 1990 tc JW1e l99l. Hr. Strom held vari~s po:Jitlcms at Ccst euy 
Co., Inc .• a consumer electronics retailer. most recently as Clcnior Vice 
President of Marketing. 

Mr. Smith joined tho Cc::pany as Controller in June 1991 and has nerved au 
Secretary and C:antroller s(nce Dec-~r lt91. Frc:n Uove:nber 199S to .June 1991. 
Mr. Smith was Mlmager. External ReportinG and Investor Rclatlonn nt Cccure 
CC!!!pUtinq Corporation, a developer of net~k ar.d Internet security products. 
From June 1988 to November 1995, Hr. Smith held various positions with f!Tnst 1o 

Young I..LP. 

Hr. Wozcact j-oinc4 th-o- Coo:pany in october 1997 as Chief Inforcntian otUccr. 
f'rom Hay 1997 to Septc:::ber 1997, Mr. Womack was Director of Enryineerlft!l at Xerox 
Corporation. FrCIID 1992 to 1997. Hr. tbmack held various: pcmltions. includir-.a 
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Dcvelcp:::an: M3n8t}t-r .at Oroclc Corpora.ticn. Fret!) 1989 to 1992, Hr. Womack was 
Dire~t.cr of Technical Guvl.ces e~ Ar~Uicial Linguistics. Inc. 

Mr. Choate ~!1 served 011 e director of tho Compony since May 1998. Mr. 
Choate has been Chairmen of Fr~Sh.op. Jnternationcl, Inc. since its inception in 
June 1991 er.d h~s hPr1'! Fresl4ent and Chief Cxeeutive Officer since March 1998. 
Hr. Choate co~r:ounded Cnllne Interactive. Inc •• the odginai parent company of 
Free!:l=p Inte-rnational, Inc .• in June 1994, and served es President. Chief 
Executive O!flcer end Chalnaan until Vebruary, 1997 and Chali'1Mn until July 
19£1. Mr. Ch:l&te served as a Vice President of Micro warehouse, Inc. from Ju.ly 
1997. vhe:n lt tu:quirftd Onllne Interactive. lne •• undl February 1998. From 
F~hruary 1991 to t".ay 1994, Kr. Choate held various positions at Softdiflk 
Publishing, LLC. a:ost recently as President. from Fdtrul!ry 1989 until Februa.ry 
1991. Mr. Choate va.s a Senior Marketin-g t~anaver at Prodigy Cervices Cou:pany. 

ttr. tudi~n has served as a director of ttte 'CO!rpany since August. 1996. !Iince 
Ja::ue.ry 1991 be bos been the t'resi-4ent a.nd Chief Ezecudve Officer of MLM 
t"a:rtnt"Z8, e consulting and small busl.nemt investment conpany. From Februory 1994 
to G~ptember lll9.&, Mr. M.ldlaon served &It Vice Chainra.n and Chief Executive 
Officer at Minnesota HutWIIl U.fe lrmuran"CIPJ C=Pany. From Ju.ne 19"87 to Oecember 
1992. Mr. Madhon wa!l PTellident of US WEST Cmmunlcatlons Markets-. a divielcn of 
to WES'I'. Inc. Mr. Madi5cn aho 8ttrVes on the Boards of Directors of Valarcnt 
Ir.Oistries Inc .• Eltrtuc 5ystn~s. Inc •• Minne~sco Division of Houston 
lnr!ustries. ACI 'i'elecentdcs. Span Link CCmm:.mications and Delaware Group of 

""""'· 
lU'. Reese ha.s cerved as a director of tho Corpany since July U96. In August 

1996. Kr. Reese joined ~h Cquarcd, lne. an President and Chief Operating 
OUlccr and has served 4!l a director of 'l'ccb Squared since April U96. Frcm 
April 199§ to A~:;t 19iG, Kr. Ree£e Berved as Vice President of Sales and 
Marketinv for the t';eidt Croup, Inc., a privately·held cust.c:m software 
c.tevel~t Uro specialhing in Internet. Web site design end development. From 
July 1987 to April 1995. Y..r. Reese served as Vice Pre!loident of Sales at 
Las~lll!lUJt~r Corp .• e manufacturer end seller of high-resolu.t.ion plain paper 
tn:esettert"J. chnllica1-free image setters and large format color printers. 

Hr. £harples has ts-ervt'!d a!J a director of the Corpany cn4 Digital River Ltd .• 
o 'Wholly-owned subsidiary of the Ccmpa.ny, eince April 1998. Since 1913, Mr. 
Cborples has setved as a director of GUt Ltd •• a Um speciell:ting: 1n the 
ckrivatiVt!;:S m~rket. -which be co-foun~ in 1972. Gince 199S. Mr. Sharples bas 
twen Chairtt'JlR of Lo!llbard Street Research. an economic research fira. Since 
fbvember 1996. Kr. £barplea Me been the Chairman ot Datastream Int.ernot.icnal 
Ltd •• a evppller of cn-Untl hletorlca1 fint'lnclel and ecc:nomic informatiora to 
ir.;;o~stmcnt profess!cnals. Since 19&1. Mr. Sharples has been the Chairman of JCV 
Ltd. a flnllncial inf-ormaticn ccmpany. Dotb Dat.astream International Ltd. and ICV 
Ltd. are suhsicliartcs of Primark Ccrporation, a information services CQmP4ny. 
Frca 1991 to 1995. Mr. Sharples vas Chairman of the A!tsociatlcm of Futures 
~;;;kcro t. Dealf"r3 aM the CEH:Urities and Futures AUthority. front line 
rC!JUlatory crvanhations designated under the laws of Great Britain. 

•• 
cP~~ 

l'".r. 'il"~rin has Eervd cs a director of t.ho Ccmpany since June 1996. Since 
April 1996. Hr. T'horin h!tn served o~~s General Counsel of Fujitsu America Inc •• a 
sul:sldihry of FujitGU Limited and since Ju.ne 1997 as its Vice President and 
General Counsel. From April 1990 to March 1996. Hr. 'fbgrin held the position of 
A.ssoc:late Ctsrporate Counsel of Fujitsu America Inc. 

BOARD COM:PD3ITIO!J 

Tho COI:r:pnny currentlY hoo authorhed oeven directors. In accordance with tho 
tc~US of the Car:pdny'" Restated Cenifl.c,e~te of Incorporation. effective upon the 
clcslng of this offering. the terms of office of the Board of Directors will be 
dlvi4r.d into three clas:!H~Sr the Class I tE"rm will expire at the annual tm!!etin; 
of stockt:oldero to be held ln 1999t the Class II term will expire at the a.nnuol 
~r"eeti~ of ctock~ldcrs. to be held in 20001 and the Class IU. tem: vil1 expire 
nt thf'l at"r.llal mef:tino of st.oc:kholdcro to be held in 2001. 'fbe Class J directors 
vUl be Hessrs. Madiscn cu:d Reese. the Clasn II dircctoro will be Messrs. Choate 
an::l Charplea lmd the Class III dircetore will be Hessro. Ronning, Steiner and 
'I'h::rln. At et~:ch tumual meetincr of stockholders after the initial classiUcaticn, 
the ,;u:cessora to <t1rcctars Wose term will th£n expire will be elected to serve 
(reo!! the ti!l!e of election e.nd q-.talification unt-il the third annual meeting 
followin~ elec:tion. ln adtlition, the COl:lpany•s Restated: Certificate or 

Incorporation provides that the authcrtz:ed nuci)cr of directoro ~Y bo chcngcd 
cmly by resolution of the Board of Directors. Any additional directorships 
ros:ultir.g frc:tn an Jncre!bse in the rnmbcr of directors wi 11 bo dl!:otributcd amtmo 
the three classes so that, as nearly as possible. ee.cb class will consist of 
one-third ol the directors. This cb&SlUet~ticn of the Boa.rd of Directorn may 
hev& the etfect of delt~ying or preventing chc.nges in c-ontrol or manage::x:nt. of 
tho Company. Although directors of the C:OI."!:Pcnr nay be re!!IOYed for cau:;o by tho 
effinaative vote of the holders of a maJority of the Cc::U!IOn Stock. t.he Cc:mpany•c 
Restated Certificate of fneorporation provides that holders of two-thlrd!l of tho 
Common Gtock must vote to approve the removal o.f a director wittnrut cause. There 
ere no family relationships emcnv any of the directors and executive officers of 
the Company. 

BOARD COMMITTEES 

The Audit Canmittee consists of Mcsors. MadiGOn and Thorin. Tho Audit 
Com:nittee c.ckes recmrmendaticns to tho Board ol Directors rcocrding t.l".e 
selection of independent public accountant9, rovievs t.he resulto end 6copo of 
the audit and other services provided by the Con'p4ny' n independ~t. public 
accountants and reviews and evaluates t.he Company's centrol funetionn. 

The COl:;penoatlon Committee consicts of Messrs. Mad!GC:t end Tlwrin. Tho 
Compentultlon Ccmnittee administers the issuance of stock under the Ccmpltny' o 
1998 St.oek Option Plan, makes re~etions re-garding lhe C~ny·s varlcus 
incentive compensation and benefit plans and determines salar lea fcn tho 
executive officers and incentive Ccmpt!;nSaticm for e:rployee:s end ctmsultante o~ 
the Company. 

DIRECTOR COMPElfSA"l'lOU 

Dlrcctor.s ® not recei-ve any cash co:~:pcnsaticn for their ccrvice9 aa mczbcra 
of the Board of Directors, although tbey ere re!J!:bllrsc4 for ccrtGin <'.Zpenscs 
incurred in connection witb attendance t~:t. Board and Committee meetinQ9. Frcm 
time to time. certain non-employee directcre ol the Ccrrpany Mve received ornnt& 
of opticns to purchase share• of the Company's CC1!1m071 Dtoc:k. In .June 1996, Hr. 
Tborin was granted an option t.o purchase ll.lll shares of Uw COJ!'P3ny's Cc:mmon 
Gtcck at an t'!xerclse price of $0.38 per share. In GeptC1!!her 1996, Hes~rn. 
Madison and Reese vere granted options to purchase Sl.lll tutd ll. lll r.harcs or 
the C:cm:pany'e Ca::non Stock. respectively. each ct an exercise price of $1.13 par 
share. In April 1998. Messrs. Madison. Reese and Thorin were granted cptions to 
purchase 1. 861, 467 and 461 sbares of tho Ccmpany•s Cc:m:mon Stockk respectively. 
cacb at an exerc:tse price of $3.00 per eharc. In Hay 1996, Hr. Choato ..uts 
granted an opticn to purchase s. 000 shares of t.he Ccmpany • a C'ett:II!On lltoek at. an 
exercise price of $] .00 per share. The Company m.ay CCl!!lJenNte non·cr!J)lcyco 
directors in the future Cor their at.tendance at Board e;nd Commi ttce u:eetinas. 
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C:OMPENSAT10t1' COMMITTE& INTERLOCJCS AtiD INSIDER PARTICIPATION 

Prior to AprU 1998. tbo ceatpany did not have n Cc:m:pcn5at.icn CC!:l':ittco of 
the Board of Direc:tore. and the entire Bo3rd p.ortieipatcd 1n ell c:ompcnseticn 
dceieions. except the~ Kr. Ronning did. not participate ln decislott!l rnlotir.o to 
his compensation. In April 1998, the Board fozmed the Company's Ccmpcnst'lticn 
Com:oittee to review e;nd recotmcnd to the Baard the ~enseticn and t:cnefitc fo.r 
the Cmnpany's executive offieers and administer the Company's Gtodt option plnn. 
Certain of the- Company's directors, cr affiliated entities. have p-'.Jrcbased 
securities of tho C:QlCPany. See •t:crtain Transacticns• and •Principal 
Stockholders. • 

EXECU'l'IVZ COMPEUSA'liOU 

The following table sets forth the conpensaticn paid by the Cccpeny durtnu 
t:he fhcel year ended Deceober 31, 1991 to tbc Co:::peny•s Chief Executive Of'Uccr 
end all other executive officers receiving co:q~cnsaticn in exceSs of ~100, 000 ln 
fiscal 1991 I the •r..a.med Executive Officerfl" l' 

<TABLE> 
<CAPTION> 

SUMMARY COMPEUGATl:!m TAB!£ f lt 

...,. 
C'Ct!Pr.=t!:A 
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!Wm rum PlllJ:IPAL P05t'i'l0Jl 
AUNUAL COMPCNSATION 

SALAilYl$l 

SI!C 
UHD 

OP'r . -JQ:Cl A, Rt:nnirt;r •• , .•• , •••••••••• , •••••••••••. , • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 140,000 
thief Ez«utlve Olflcer 

Dr<lper H. Jaflray , ••••.••.•••••.•.•••••..••••••..•• , •.•• , • . . . . . • • . . • • 120,000 
Vico Presicl!:n~ of Business Development 

<C/'fMU.!> 

UJ In aceardance vith the rulc!ll of the Securities and Exchange CoaUDinoicn, t.he 
C0'1'1Pensation described in thin t.able does not include cedical, group llfe 
insurance or other benefit• received by tho named E:x:ecutive Officers vbleh 
are available generally to all salaried ~loyces of the Company and certain 
perquiGite3 ar.tl ather per&on.sl benefits received by the No:uned Executive 
Otf1ccrs. which do not exceed tho lesser of SSO.OQO oz 10\ of any such 
oUlcer's sal4.ry and bonus disclosed. in this tnblc. 

C?ftml GIWml lU tJWr Vl&CAL. YEAR 

"the fotlow"inn tahlo seta forth lnformaticn regarding ctoct options granted 
by the COJ!!I)ony &n-inu tbe Uscal year ended Dc:cember 31, 1997 to each of the 
r:.ttc4 Executive Offlccrtill 

<'!'Ant.£> 
<CAP'l"10!t> 

lt:DIVIDUAL GRAm'S 

<C> 

POTl!llTI. 
REALIZABLE 

AT ASSUl 
ANNUAL RAT 

STOCJ( PR 
APPR£CIATI• 

OPTIO: 
TERM($) 

t:.A.'m 

umse~m ov 
GIXURlTIED 
U:..'DERLYUS 

OPTIOUS 
CRAlREDII. t ll 

PERCEZ<TAGE OF 
'TOTAL OPTIONS 

GRJI14'i'ED Ul 

FISCAL 1997 
C\} tll 

EXERCISE 
PRICE 

tG/SHlUJ EXPIRATION DATE 5\;1$1 

<!i> <C> <C> <-C> <C> 
Jool A. Ronning...... ~-

D:r4per n. Jaffray.... ao~oo~ 16.1\ $ 1.11 U4/07 . ., .l 1.69 6/26/07 
c.f'i'AE.L.£> 

Ill 11-..o optic:'l3 bcc:cmo cxerc:is4blo at. Ill rat.n of 2511 on tho firot anniversary of 
the VC!;ting CClll:l!tenecr;ent date and 25' wut:.U~lly thcrcoftcr and expire ten 
years frcm the date of oront, or earlier upon toroination of e:nploym:ont. 
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<PA!il> 
121 Elascd on an euorcaatc of 49G.917 sharen subject to options granted to 

~lcyccs. clircct.oro of and consvh.ants to the Company ln the fiscal year 
t'nd~ Oet:e::bcr 11. 1997, including the Ua:mcd Executive Officers. 

flJ Qpttcrt:l wore or.cntcd ot. M e:x.creieo prieo equal to tho fair ~~:Srket value of 
t.he Ccqlany•s Cc:mtKm Stock~ as determined by tho Board of Directors on the 
date of orant. 

IU 'iho S\ end 10% assw:ed 6Mual raten of compounded stoct price appreciation 
ore e.:m4atcd by ntles of the Securltlc::; and Exchange Cc=m:ission. There can 
Co no as3Urance provided to any exee:utive officer or any other holder of the 
~·n seeuritie:s that tbe actual stock p-rice appreciation over the 
cpt.1cn term vill be at the cssumcd 5\ and 10\ leveh or at any other 4cflm:d 
tr.,cl. Unlesg tbc marlr:et price of t.he ~ Ctocll. appreciates over t.hc 
cpticn term~ no value will be realized from tho option grants made to the 

<C> 

$ 1.018,000 $ 
],248 

executive otrlcern. The potential reoll:tcblc velue 1o calculated by assumlr::~ 
tbat the assumed initial public offering prlt:e of $8.50 per a bare 
appreciat.es at tbc indiclllted rate tor the entire t.crm of the option and thAt. 
the opticn is exercised at the ezc-reise price and sold en the lest &t.y of 
its term at the appreciated price. Tbe potential rClllbablo value 
computet.lo.n is net of the applicable exercise price, b.lt dttes not ta.ke into 
account applicable federal or state income tax etmSC([Uem:os and other 
expenses of option exercises or sales of epp:ree:ioted Gtcck. 

REC'Em" OPTION GRAUTS# Since December ll. 1997. tho Coopany has gTe.ntcd 
options to pur-e:taase 4ll,lll, 80.000 end 26,667 shares of CO:l:mon Ctock. each at 
an exercise price of $1.00 per sbtlre, to Messrs. Ronning, Otrttwteftn And Wic:Al, 
respectively. ln August 1998, the Ccm:pany granted to Kr. Strom an option to 
purchase 150,000 shares of CctrlliiCn Stock at an e:~~tt:rclse price equal to tho lcnscr 
of $11.00 per share or the initiol public offedng price. With the except.icm of 
the grant to Mr, Ronning which becomes exerc:ioahla at a rate of 25\ en tbo do to 
of gyant end 19.15\ annually thereafter. all grants made to tho ebove executive 
officers become exerc:ina.b1e at a rate of 25\ on the first anniversary of cho 
vesting commen.eement data end :ZS\ annually thereafter. In July 1999. tbn Cempnny 
granted options to purchase 550,000 shares of Common Stock to Hr. Steiner. Gco 
···E::ployment Agreements.~ 

AGGREGATED Ol'TIOU EXERCISES IJ1 LAST FISCAL YEAR rum 1991 YEAR-EI;D O?i'IO!J VA.t.UED 

11\o following t.able seta forth for each of c.bo Nru!.led Cll.ccutive Offtc:oro the 
number and value cf securities underlying unexercised option3 held b'./ tho UCl!lcd 
Executive Officers at Deee:nber )1, 1991t 

<TAB!.£> 
<CAPTIO!J> 

SHARES 

Nlltmlm OF S£CURI'l'lt:D 
lmDSRt..YIUG UlmxEReiGED OP'I'lO:l!l 

AT DECEMBER ll, 1997 

VALUn O? um:xcEC 
IR-"fH£· tunrer O?i"', 

1lE:CEMllER 11, 199 
ACQUIRED Olf VALUE ----··--·-----------~---·-··-- --------------·-··-

NAME EXERCISEtft REALJZED{$f EXERCIGADLEIIJ urmxeRClGADL8($J OI:RCIIJABI£1$1 ~ .... 'EX 

<S> 
Jool A. Ronning .••••• 
Draper H. Jaffray •••. 
</TAm.£> 

<C> <C> <C> 
160.000 

20.000 

<C> 
Sl.lll 
60.261 

11) Velue of uncxarcloed in-tho-coney op~ions D.r(l baccd on o valuo of $0.50 per 
sharo. tho easumed initial pul;JUc: offering price minuo tho per nharo 
exere:ise price~ multiplied by the nu::bor of shares underlying tho option. 

EHPLOYMEtn' AGREEMENTS 

In May 1999, tho Co:::pany entered Into an c:::ploymcnt ond ncn-a:mpotiticn 
agrccccnt {the •Employment Agreement•J with .Joel A. Ronning, the Cfn;pany•s Chief 
Executive Officer. The term of t.bc Employment Agreement ic fer o period of two 
years ttbe •£xpirat1on Date .. I with autamat.1c one-year renc:r:ala U not tordnatc4 
prior to the Expiration Date las extended in connection with nny renewed term I. 
Hr. Ronning's compensation pursuant to the Employment Agreement ccnsistfl of Ill 
base salary of $140.000 per year, with an inc:rea.sc to not less then $225,000 
upon th-o successful ccmplet.ion of the CO%P8ny'G initial pl.lbllc orterirv.J. In 
addition. in 1998, Mr. Ronning will receive a bonus consisting of HI S.O\ or his 
base salery upon t.he successful completion of tbe Company•s initial public 
offering end 
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(iii SO'\ of hia base oolary upcm the Co:::pany ochicvlng certain r<lvcmto 
mileatonee in 1998. Future annual bonusoa will bo dotc:rmined nt. the discretion 
of the Soard. In the event of Mr. Ror.ning' e ter.,inaticm udcr ccr'taln 
circu:a3tencco. including termination upon a c:hange in control of the CC!l:pany. ho 
will be entitled to tcrcination payments equal to bio base eolary nt tho t.ltto at 

!_ ___________ -----

<C> 
G-1,100, 000 

141'.!100 

<C> 

GU .. 
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tcreltu'!lt.icm plus a woigt.t.cd three year avcrnpo of hio annwsl bonus amount. In 
the event of a change of control, any unvesti'd and: unexercised stock options 
~eld b-,1 Kr. R::nning will icmtdlntoly vest end bei!O!Ce excrciaoblo. Kr. Ronning 
has also agreed not to cc.epete wltb tho Ccn:pany. [or a period of tvelve mantho 
tollcwinv tcr:dnatlcn ucler certain circwnstanc:e!J, in countries or territories 
\!Oherc 1tho C'o!!?any con4ucts business. 

In July 1998. tho Ccmpany entcre<S into on cmplo~nt agreecent with Perry 
Gtclnrr, the CC:lrp.any•s President.. Kr. Stoinor's cccpcnsotlon pursuant to his 
c:r.:ployment. agreemt"nt Con9loto of base salary of $.200.000. ln addition, Hr. 
Gteitwr will be pdd a bonus equal to 50\ of bls base salary on December 31, 
19~9 unless he ha~ voluntarily terointlted or been terminated for ci!.use c:l that 
date. Future annual bcr.u::es will be 4ctermined at the discretion of the Board. 
Mr. Steiner also vas qranted options to purchase 550,000 shares of tho Ccmpany'a 
~ Stodt at an exercise price equal to t.ha lesser of $11.00 per sharo or t.ha 
initial p:.tbllc otforino price of tbo Company's common Stock. Options to purchase 
131.5~0 c..\arcs of CClll'l!Mm Gtock vested on Hr. Gtciner•s first day of employment 
vith tho Company and options to purchase an additiorn~l U7,SOO shares of Cor.:mm 
Gt.edr: vUl ~t: en the third anniversary cr t!r. Ct.einer•s tiate of employmentr 
provided that vcsdn;:J of such options will ac::celeratc if certain events occur 
related to Mr. Steiner's relocation. Of the rcmzsining options. options to 
purchas.e 91,-656 share:J of Common stock will ve~t on tbe first anniversary of Mr. 
CtdnPr'5 hire date, opd.aru~ t.o purchase 91,661 shar"£S ot CCl!!m01l stock will vest 
on tbc &cetmd lU'!:nlvereary of hie hire date and options to purcbaso 91.667 sheres 
of C~n O:tct:Jt will vest on the tbird anniversary of hia hire date. In the 
cv~t. of e chcnoo of cont.rol, as defined in the employment aorecmPn.t. any 
um-csted stock options granted to Mr. Steiner in eonnccticn with his employ1tent 
aareement. texcC'pt. in the case of a chango of control tbot occurs after April 1. 
1999. for any options tMt have foil~ to vent by April 1, 1999 as a result of e 
failure to relocate ao described obove) will iDI:IIcdiately vest and beca=c 
e.x:crcisahlc. If Mr. Ctelner is tendnatcd involuntarily other than for cause. he 
vlll be entitled to reC'eive upon c~:ecution of a ono year noncompete agr~nt 
tU calary cc."\tinuntlcn paymenta, et his monthly base salary rate, lor a ported 
of twelve mcnth-9 after hln date of termination. Ui) accclerotion of veatlng f~ 
the nt"'Jtt increl!!Cnt of outst.andino options thet have not vested and {iii l a bonus 
for the yt>1u· ln ¥hich t.endnation occurred. If Hr. Steiner ten~~inat.cs his 
~lcyment voluntarily, tho Cc::rpany has the right to l't!quire ttr. St.oiner to 
£"1~~to a ru:mc~to ag:rcnn:ent effective for a period o! one year from tho date 
of tf':nninatlon. 1f the C:r:rpcny exercises this option. Hr. Steiner will roccivo 
~Jary ccmtirr.:aticn payments, at his monthly base f'>-Glary rotc, for a podod of 
si• months after hh date o( t.ermlNltion. U termination occura in hia first 
yezr or ttplcr.naent, or fer a period ot twelve months after hie date ot 
termination. U termination occuro aubsequent to tho first BMiversary of bin 
blre d3te. 

~.¥LOYEE E!Oi5FIT PLAZ~ 

1998 &'I"tlt:! CFJ'JC:l PIAN. "fhc Cc::r-pany' D 19JB Stock Option Plan {tho '"Option 
Pl.::.n'"J v.as adopted by tho lloard of Directors in dune 1998- as an amendment and 
r~tAtM'llent of the A:!!ende!i t~nd Restated 1994 ntock Optien Plan which had been 
t~drptcd in December 1991'. There to currently nn aggregate of 2, lll.Jll shares of 
Cc:J:J!::m Ct.c:k aut.horlzctl for ism.t4nce under tho Option Plan. 

"fhc Cptlcn Plen p.rcvidc:J fer the grant of inccntivo stock options. on 
®tined under tho Internal Revenue Code of 19ES, as amended (the •ccdo•). to 
~loyce-s UndwUn~ offlccra end cmployee·directors) of ~be Company and its 
aftiliat.ea. The Option Plan al6o providen for tho grant of nonstatutory stock 
qJticn.s to aucb e!':p}oyees c• well as to directors and ccnsultants of the Co:::pa.ny 
cr.6 ita affiliates. 

'fho ~rd lor a Committee appointed by the Board) adminietoro the Option 
Plan and dctc.rtdr:c:J both tho recipients o[ options and tho type of cptJons to bo 
granted. includir.g tho exercise price, number of aharc!l subject to thu option 
old tbo exercisdbU ity thereof. Tho terms ot a,ticns granted undor the Option 
Plan generally c:ay not exceed 10 ycara. While the Board determines the exercice 
price ot cpt.ions. tho 

•• 
..:u:s::> 
cxcrc:ir;c prlco for an ir.:cntive ntcck opt.lcn c;~y not bo leon thAn tOOt of the 
fair c::trknt v3luo of the C~n Steck on the d:lt.o ot tho option grant. Options 
vc:;t. ot t.he J'ato specified ln t.bc cpt.i011 aqrea:ent. 

----- -----------. 

Vo incentive otoek option eay be grentcd to any pcroon who. at tho tic:o of 
t.ho grant, owna (or is docz.ed to cn.m1 stock possessing ooro than 10\ ot tho 
totl!l combined voting power of the Cc:mpany or any afflliatn of tb& Coe:pdny. 
unless the option exerciGO price is at least UO\ of tho falr market. value of 
the stock subject. to tho option on the date of grant. and the term of the cptlcn 
docs not exceed five years from tho date of grant. In addition. tho a:ggr~to 
fair me.rkot value, dotonnined at tho t.lmo of grant, of tho oh.arcs of Ccr:m:cn 
Stock with respect to vbicb incentive stock options arc oxc-rcisllble for tho 
first time by an optionee during eny calendar year Iunder tho Option Plan and 
ell ot.ber opt-ion plans of the Co:Dpany and lte effillat.es1 &laY not exceed 
$100,000. 

When the Ccl!lpany becomes subject t.o Gecticn 162toJ of tho Coda twhich denies 
a ded:ledon to publicly held corporations for certain eo:m:pensatlon paid to 
specified employees in a taxable year to the extent tbot the ~nso.tlcn 
exc:eeds $l.OOO.CODJ. no employee mey be granted options und.er the Option Plen 
covering DOre than ll3,3ll shares of Common Stock ln any calendar year. 

If there Io any nale o! oll or f:;ubstantially ell of tho Company's ecaeto. 
any r=rger. any reverse merger or any eonsoll4eticn in vhicb tho ecmpany to not 
tho surviving ecrporation. any surviving entity may assumo or substitute for all 
outstanding options und:er the Option Plan. If the surviving entity ®e9 ftOt ® 
sc, the vest.J119 ond exereisabillty of options held by persons still scrvlno the 
Company or an affiliate- will be accelerated. HtJwever. if tho Cot'IJUUtY end tho 
other party to &uc:h transection agree that such trensaction is to be treated B!l 
a •poolinv of intorcst.a• far firumeiel reportlnQ purpc!llea, and lf sucb 
transaction in fact is so treated, then tbe eceeleroted vesting ot options will 
not occur to tho extent that the Ccmpa.ny•a independent publle accountants and 
such other party•a independent public ac:c:ount.antB separately dotermlno in £JOOd 
faith that such aeceleraticn would preclude the use of •pooling of interests• 
cccount.ing. ln any event, all options will tcrmint~te if not exercised prl.or to 
ouch salo of asDets. merger. reverse rcerger or consolidation. 

If there io en ocqu..!Bit.ion by ~crtoln ponons, entities or qroupa or 50\ or 
more of the Ccm;pany' a stock. then the cxcrciscbility and vcGting of cptlon:J hold 
by persons still cerving tho Company or on oUillete olso will be cecolerotcd 
but the options will not aut.omatically torminate U not cxcrelticd prl.or to such 
acquisition tun less such options otherwise c.xpiro by their term!ll. 

Concrally, an optionee may not trannfcr an option other th.on by will or tho 
laws of ®scent or distribution. An optionee whoso service to tho Co:pany end 
its afrlliates ceases ror any reason tether then by deeth or pemanent and total 
disabillty) may exercise an opticn, as to vested shares, in tho three-month 
period following o:uch cocsat.ion tunlesa such option cxpirc!l cocnor or lotor by 
its terl!%3). An optionee may exercise en option. ~:~:s to vested shores. for up to 
ono year after the optionee's service to the Cct:pany and ito aftlliot'CS ceoDC!I 
due to death or disability hmless such opticn e~ires soc:tcr or later by its 
tormn). 

Sbareo cubject to options that have expired or ot.borvioo torcinatcd without. 
havin<J been exerciccd in full again becc:r.e available for the g-rant of options 
under the Option Plan. 

A!l or Augu.at 6, 1998. 11,666 shores o( Cc::::::cn Stoc:Jt hc4 ~ issued upcn the 
oxerelo-c of options grantod under the Option Plan. options to purduu:o 1. 700.014 
Ghares of Co:m:on Gtodt were outstanding and 5JO. 65) shar-es rcntoincd ova1lnhlo 
for future grant. The Option Plan will terminete in dune 200B unless sooner 
tenainated by the Boord. 

In addition, tho C~ny has granted optionn outoido of tho Opt.lcn Plan to 
purchua ~02. 941 shores of Common Stock and as of Auou:ct 6. 1998. all or thcno 
share3 were out.£ tanding. 

401(K1 Pt.Atl, In 1997. the Company cstnbUnhcd o defined contribution 
retirement plan tthe •4GHkl Plan•) covering all e:r:ployccs of tho Ccrpany 
Deeting minimum Gge and sorvice requirements. Purc;uant to the 401 tkJ Plcn, 
ell:ployeen may elec-t to rc4uce their current conpcnsot ion by up to tho lc::mcr of 
15\ of t.heir o.nr.ual compen~tion or ttl& statutorily prescribed annu.3l limit 
allOW6blc under Internal Rcvenuo !>ervica Regulation!l and to have that ~t 
contributed to tho 401tkl Plan. The 401tkJ Plan percit.s, but 
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4oo!l not require. cddlt:ionol t:::atchlrtg ccntrU:rut ion3 by the Cc::npeny on beha.H of 
all p:srtldpante in the 40l(kl Plan. Tho Company currently provides a matching 
ccntrlbuticn of 5011 of a.n ea:ploycc•o ccntrib\t.ticn on an annual b!lsin. Ccmpany 
rutchino contriWtions VC:lt 10011 upmt completion of two year& of service by the 
£'1!!PlGYNt. '!1-.e 'Ol(kJ Plan 1a lnte:ruicd to qualify under Gcction 4010t) of the 
Cede so that ccntributlcns to the t01 fk) Plan by employees or by the CompAny. 
ttr.:! tl~" investment earnlnga thereon. aro not taxable to ~loyees until 
vithtiravn fron the 401 tltJ Plan. and that eentributiona by the Ccmpeny will bo 
de4uct.ible by the Company when madn. The trustee of the 4011kJ Plan invcsto the 
assets of tho 401 (tJ Pbn at the dlrec:tion of ecch part.ieJpant based on certain 
lnvr'stment options. 

.w:n::MUIFlCA?IQ!a A:ZD L.IMI?ATIOO OY DlnEC.'TOR AnD CFFICER LIADILITT 

11m ~y·s Re!:t.ated Ct'!rtitica.te of Incorporation limito tho liability or 
directors to tho mnx.itt'WI extent pe:ml.ttcd b:l Italawaro lav. Delaware low provides 
that dbcetoro of a corporation will not be _personally liable lor monetary 
d=Dcrc9 for treacb of their fiduciary dutie!J as directors. eJ~:cept liability fOT 
Ul any breach of th.elr duty of loyalty to the corporaUon or its etockht:lldere. 
(11. t acts or e:!liasio:ns not in ~ .faith or vbich involve intentional misc:on4uct 
or a krlowlno violation of law. tUU unlawful payments of dividerub or unlawful 
r.t.ock repurc:t-.ascs or redcmpticm9, or Uv) any transaction from which the 
dlrector derived an impreper persQ!\81 benefit. Sueh limitation of liability docs 
not apply to lia!)ilitics arising under tho federal sccurities•lav!l and does not 
affect tt.o avdlll!JiUty of equitable remedies such: .ao injunctive relief or 
rescist~tcn. 

Tho ce:rpany·o Bylaws provide that the Conpany shall inde:::ntfy ita Clircc:tora 
an4 ofticcro and C~W~Y lnd:P.mnify ito l"!!!ployces end other agents to tho fullest 
extent pcrcitted by Jaw. The Company's Bylmr.l also permit it to secure insurance 
em ~ht11f ol' cny officer. director. employee or other agent for any liability 
crlsill!J cut of hio or her actions in such capacity, regardless of whether the 
eylaws wculd perr:.lt lndem:~oi Ucaticm. Tho Company has obtolned otflccr and 
clirector liability insurance with resp-ect to liabilities arising out of ccrtoin 
:naUers, including 1!:1!;tters lllrlaing under tho Gecuritlcs Act. 

'rho ~Y ht~s rntcrcct into agreements to indemnify its directors and 
("_xe<:utive ofUcers. in .~~:ddition to indC1!':niflc:atlon provided for in tho Cc:!:pany"o 
Cyl&V3, These egre£mcnto, eu:tmg: other things. inde!mlfy tho Company's directors 
ar.:S ~ceutive off leers for certain expenses (including attorneys• fees}, 
j~nte, tines and eettle::r~ent amountn incurred by any cuch person in e.ny 
n«len or prcc:ecdlng, ir.cludinv any ectlon by or in the right of the Comp.:sny 
t'lr!!ling cut of cuc::h per£tm'B services ns a director or exncutive officer of tho 
Cczpdny. nny cubsidiary of tho Company or any other co:cpany or enter-priDe to 
>Cl:ich the Pt"T8tm provides servic:c:<J at the request of tbe Company. 1'bG C~ny 
tclicvc!J that Ute!;e provisions and agreements ore neccacary to attract and 
rct.ain QWtli tif!d perscns as directcrs ond executive officers. 

•• 
c-PA!:::!> 

CERTAIU TRAU!iACTID:lS 

'rnAt<ZAC?lOUS Wl'i'ii TCC"rl GQUARE:D. me. 

Joel A. F..:m.ning io currently tho Cha1~n of the Board of Director& of Tech 
~3rcd. Xnc. and cnms cpproxir..a.tcly 49\ of Tec-h Cquared"o outstanding Ccm:::'!011 
Stc::k as of J .. zne 30. 1998. In December 199S, t:r. Ronning iasued en option to 
!!aCU:!A. Inc., o wholly cnmcd subsidiary of Tech Squared. to purchese 3,200.000 
shATC:l of tho Cc::pany•s Ccc:mon Stork hold by him for $1.00. Tbe option io not 
tratsferablo a.nd is exercisable at any tica through Deee11:ber ll. 2000. During 
the t~rm of tho cpt. icn. Kr. Ronning tutu e.grced to vote the l. 200. CtJQ charen e.a 
clirected by thn £bard of Dir-ectoro of KactmA. Ine. In addition. MacUSA. Inc. haa 
ft~reed to rclr.h-.u-ce Mr. Rgnning for any tax liability that ho eay incur in 
coz:nection vith tho tran3fcr of the option o.r tho obares of Digit.,! River ntock 
lssu:Ulle upon cxcrci:Jc thereunder. If fbcUSA. Inc. excrciaoa ito option to 
pureMse Mr. Ronning's interest ln .Digital River. it will own e.pprozima.tely 
19.12\ of the outotmu3lng capital stock of tho Company after tho COll!pletion of 
this otreri~. In ad:iiticn. some of Mr. Rcnnin'J'& tims 1& spent fulfilling his 

duties a::: Choirr.an o( the Soard of Oircctorc of ?cch Dquarccl • 

Mr. Reece, a director of tho Company. ia oleo P:re::dd..."'llt end Chief Opcratinu 
Olfic:or of Tech Sqwlred. 

Tech SQ\Wred currently provides orfic:e end varcbouso cpace and cortttin 
adminiotrative. financla.l end softwaTo product fulfillment ocrvicc:J for tho 
Cc::::pany. Charges lor these services totalled approximately $168,000 .~~:mi $171,DOD: 
for fiscal 199"1 and the six months ended Ju.ne 30. 1998, respectively. 

'J'RANSACTIONS WITH FWI'I'SU .LlKl'l'ED 

Fujitsu Limited ("Fujitsu" I, which will own epproxlmntoly U .1111 of the 
outsuncUng capital stock of the Ctmpa:ny after tho completion o( this offering • 
purchased 2,1ll.l33 shares of Cm:mon Stock for GBOO,OOO purcuant to a t:toc:k 
Purchase Agre~t between the Company and Fujitsu. dated August 1994 tthe 
•stock Purchase Agreement•). under tbe teres or the Stock PUrchase Agreement an:l 
related aorecments, Fujitsu obtained certain rights and guarantceo: including, 
but not limited to the followingt a security interest in tho ConlPMY'O Ccm=:m 
Stock held by MT. Ronningz covenants requiring Fujitsu's -epprcval fer certain 
ma.jor business t.ransact.Lons and ded.slonss .registration rights: right. ol' Urat 
Tefusal ono futuro equity offerings of the Ccnrpenyz right to desionnte two 
members of tho Ccmp.any•s Board of Directors: a rit;rbt of first. refusal or an 
option to purchase the Company's technology in the event of a bcnafidc third 
party offer or chanqe in central, respectively; and a perpetual. eJtcluslve and 
Toyalty-froe license to use. develop. market and di(ltribute eertoin encryption 
tec:Mologies, unrelated to the current encryption technologies ut.Uhe1:1 by tho 
Company rolati09 to ESD, in tho Asia•Pac:ifie region. Prior to tho t'lodlfieation 
Agreement (as defined belowJ. the covenants req-.Jiring Fujitsu's opprovale for 
certain JDDjor business transactions and decieio:ts were to ten=.in.lte in August 
2001 and au..bstantially all other rigbt.s. witb t.he exception of tho reglctratlcn 
rights and technology license, were to tendnat.e following an inlt.iol pu2)11c 
offering or change in control. 

In Decc=bcr 199'7. Fujitou and the Cc:::pany entered into tho FUjitcu 
Modification Agreement I tho •HocSificaticn Agreement ·1 purc;uont to ~ich, in 
exchange for receiving 60.000 share8 of cammon Steel, Fujit£u agreed to 
relinquish its rights under tho Gtoct Purchase: AgTccment (the ·Prior Righto• • 
except tor the right to IU dosignot.e. provided th6t Fujitcu·s cn.mcrshlp 
percentage in the Company is not less than 10\ and the COl!:pany bas not inltiotdl 
a pul:Jlic: of'fcring, one me::nbor to the Co:r=pmty'S. Board of Direet.ore, (:!.iJ retain 
ita prior registration riqhts an4 Uii) retain a perpetual, exeluflive and 
royalty-free license to use, develop, market and distribute certain encryption 
tecbnoloqlcs. unrelated to the current encryption technologies utilh.cd by tho 
Cc:.tpany relllltintr to ESD. in the Asia-Pacific region. ln addition, purcuont to 
the terms of t.M Modification Agreement-. tho ~ny and: Mr. Ronnino agreed to 
cxec:uto and deliver a non-c:empetlt:lon agreement. See •tsanagement--Ei!:ploymcnt 
Agreements. • 

47 

<PAGE>-
M:r. 'l'horin. a director of tho Coepany. io alco Vice Prcnldcnt and Ocncrsl 

Cewtul or Fujitcu Ameriea, tnc., a .subsidiary of Fujitsu. 

'J'RANSACTIOUS WITH CHRISTOPHER J. SHARPL&S 

Chr lotopher J. Sharples. a director end atoclholdcr of the CQ1!:Pony. hcu 
purchased, in the Cm;Jrcgato. 1.234.666 &hares of Ccmrten Stock for an anrcuotc 
purchaao price at $3,704,000 or $3.00 per &hare. n:r. Sharples vlll own 
approJticately "1.9n of the outstanding capital stock of ~he Co:m:pany dtor the 
co=plotion of tbl.a offering. In addition, in Yebruory 1996, Mr. Sh.Drplco and 
another ot.ockholdor ttho •sharples TeGln•) have entered into a prolioinary 
agrement with tho Company (the •tnt.ernationol Agreement .. ) whereby t.bc GhaJ"plc:J 
Team will help establish and oversee the international operations ol' tbo 
CO:::rpany, to bo based in tho United KJ.nqdco. for a term of three ycaro. Ao 
connidcration for their services. Mr. Sharples and the other ctoekhol~r t'ach 
received a warrant iosuable for 100,000 shares of Common Stock. ot a purchase 
price of $3.00 per ohare. The International Agree!Xflt also req.Jlrcs the Company 
to designate Mr. Sharples as a member of the ~ny•s Board of Directors. 
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'rnAU!>AC'TtO!t:J WJT'.t WA:::!!ElWTSIU AIH:L!;OU VHlruRE!l. L. P. 

In April 199&, Wasscrstein A&'>luon Ventures. L.P. I"Wasserntein"l purchased 
l .. SOD.OOO shares of Ceries A Preferred Stock from tho CC!!'J)any ot a purchc.se 
price or $2.0:1 per ~>htlro iwh.lch wlll ccmvert into 1,000.000 shares of Cot:m:10n 
litoct upon eansUD!t3tion of thlo offering). In connection with t.be purcha!::e of 
the Cerles A Preferred Etock~ the Coo.pany issued to tmsserstein a warrant to 
p:.~Tchose so.o:~:o shores of Common Gtock at $1.00 per chare. 'l'he warrant ce.n be 
exercised im:ediately ar.d cxpirc!l in Apri 1 lCOJ. 

In ccmnccticn with COI'"toin advioory ocrvicoD provided by Waaserstcin to tho 
Cl;:!pany. the Campcny h!.>Ued to wasserstein a conditional warrcnt (the 
•C1;:Miticnol tta.rrcnt'""} that ls cxcrcieable, a.t any tice attcr the llato of the 
cen;pany•s Initial public of Cerino and on cr before the fifth anniverury of the 
lnitiBl p;:bUc offering. If tbc CQ:llPany consummates its initial publie otrering 
en or prior to Decrmbcr 31. 1998. the Conditional warrant will represent the 
rlaht to purcha5e 100.0~ shares or Onnon Stock at Gl.QO per ahare. If the 
Colpar.y ctmsmtt'lates its initial publle offering after Deec.t!!ber )1, 1998 but en 
or prior to ttarch U, 1999 at a price per char'l!t greater than $22.50, then tho 
Ccr.diticnal t:arrant will represent tho right to purchase 11.333 Shares of Ccmmcn 
Ctcd: at Sl.GD per share. 

Each of tl:o above ~anto contain providons for tho adjus~t of the 
f'Xe"rcino price and t.be ouvrco:atc nl:l!!bcr of st-..3rcs iczuablc upon the excreiso of 
the varrcnt under certain cir~tanccs inc:lding atock dividenda, stock splito, 
recrga-niuticns. rcclaasification9 emS con.solidation!l. Wassorstein in also 
Ntthled to certain rig:hta with r-espect to the registration of sucb aharco 
underlying the warrants under the Cecurities Act. 

Glnce Jcnuary 1991. Kr. Gtoincr, the President and a director of tho 
Ccrprcny, has served as Vice President of Nasser stein Perella lo Co., Inc. end 
\'tasserctein Perella VPnt.ures, Inc.~ tho general partner of wasserstein. 
C~eq.Jcnt. t.o accepting employment with the Company in July 1998, t!r. Steiner 
t-.as suh::!;ittcd his re!lignaticn to ~:ancerstcin Perella & Co.. Inc. end Wolsscrntein 
~erella VEntures, Inc. 

•• 
<PAC£> 

anu:n '1"AA!4!W:?to::o 

t.iot.cd below nro the dircctoro, esccutive cffic:oro and Uvo percent 
ctceltholde.rs vho hovo acquired abarc:s ol tho ~ny•o C'a:mon Stoct or Serio:; A 
Preferred Stock: 

<TABU> 
<CAP'i'tO;l> 

GMARES OP" 
SHARES QP SERIES A 

CC:!Mt»l PREFERRED AGGREGATE 
CTOCit GTOCK CO::!>ICERATIOrH$} 

<~ 

7ccl\ .&qua red, Inc. t 11 
FUjitnu Limited t2J ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•• 
tm.:>se.rstein Mclsmt Venturc9, L.P. (JL ......... . 
Joel A. Ennnlng 111 f4) ••••.•••••...••••.•.•••••. 
Rebert E. Stravman •...•••...•.••...••••••..•••••. 
Kelly J, Wical •.••••.••••.....••••••••••.••.•.••. 
Draper H . .laffroy •••.•••••....••.•.•.••••.••••••• 
Crcaory R.L. t:::nlth .•..•••••••.••••.••.•.•.••.••• , 
r..ar.::ty J. t;...~ack •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"J"hc!eas P. ~dlcon ••••.• 
Chrl<>topher J. Gb:t.rplcs 
</';Aill.E)o. 

<<> 
),200. 000 
2.19l,lll 

ISO,. 000 
3,270,175 

l,G66 
l, SOB 
1.666 
2,400. 

18.711 
3),333 

1,])4,666 

1,500,000 

UJ Include<) 1.200.000 sh:!rc!l of Ccrr!!!:m Gtock which t"..aci.CA. Inc .• a wholly·owned 
£Ul3:>ldlnry of Tech Cq".J.nred, has the right to acqulro, at a purchase prico of 
$1.00. rrcm Mr. "Ronning pursuant to tho terms of a stock option egrce100nt 
entered. into between Mr. Ronning and MacUSA. Inc. in December 1995. 

800,000 
l,OC-1.250 

200,000 
7,£00 

lO,tOO 
4.150 
6,1!40 

53,498 
95.000 

], 704,000 

12J Include9 60.000 shares of Ca::m:cn Stock rceQivcd as part of tho r.cdifleaticm 
Aqree:llent es conside-ration to FUjitou Limited for reliftQUlshir.g tho Prior 
Rights. 

I)) Includes SO,OOO shores of Concon Ct.ock icSlreble, ot n purctw!:o prica of 
$1.00 per oharo, purGuant to a warrant purchased for $150 an4 100.000 chcrcs 
of C'onmte:n Stoek issuable. at e purchase price of $3.00 per cl'-.arc, P'Urm:ttnt 
to a conditional warrant purchased for !!SOD. Tho shores of llcrica A 
Preferred Stock will ccnvert into 1.000,000 shores of Cc:mnon ntock upon 
consummction of the offerifl2. Seo •prJnc:.ipal Ct.ockholdero. • 

(4) The Company iozued 1,200,000 shares of Cct'l!l01\ Stock to t!r. Ronnin:J in Auuust 
1994 as consld.ere.tion for riqhts to certain technology ccntributcd to the 
Company by Mr. Ronning. 

CSJ Includeo 541,666. 166.666 and. S26.lll oharcs of ~n !l:toek rcgiGtcrcd in 
tho nan:e of Latour Trustees (Jersey} Limited. Latour Trvstccs IJcrcoyt 
Limited and Mark Henry HUrray os Trustees of the ~rrsy t9S'J Cet.t.lcr.cnt. ond 
Wllbro Nominees Limited. respectively. Of the 54I;666 ehares of Ccma:a:on !ltock 
registered in the name of Latour Trustees tJers.eyJ Limited, 41.666 of such 
&bores ore held by Mr. !>harpies• wife. Of the 525.133 &b.aren of Ccl!l.'!lon lltock 
registered in the name of Wllbro Noml.nees Limited. 5, OctO or eueh Dtutrcn aro 
bald by Mr. Sharples • children. Abo. includes 100. 000 shares of Cel!tt:.lm 
Stock issuable. at a purchase price of $].00 per cher-e, pursuant to a 
warrant issued to Mr. Sharples as com:~ideration for entering into the 
International J\9reement. 

The holder of tho Company' e Serie:J A Prof erred litot:k and certain holdcra or 
C'amcon Stock are entitled to certain registration rights with respect to tho 
Coz:mten Gtock isGUe4 or issuable upon converoion thereof. Gee --Description of 
C4pital Stoc:k--Re(Jistreticn Rights. • 

'l'he <:ompony intends to enter into indemnifiention ooreecc.nto with lts 
directors and executive oftieore fer the indePlltiUcation of and ectvanccmcnt. of 
expenses to such parsons to the fullest extent permitted by law. Tbo CO!r:Pa.ny 
also intends to execute sucb agreements vitb itn futuro directors and caecutivo 
officers . 

•• 
<PAOD 

Tho Cocpany beliovea tbot tho foregoing trc.nooctlon::s were in ltn bc::st 
interest and ware made on terms no less favorable to tho Co:::p.any thnn c:ould bovo 
been obtained from unaffiliated t.hird parties. All future tran9octiono botwccn 
the Co:!pany and any of its officers. direetors or principal otockfu)ldcrs vill be 
approvod by a majority of the independent and diolnterestcd me:nbere of the Boord 
of Dlrei:'tors. will be on term!~ no less favorable to the CCII:Pt!inY than could be 
obtained Cram unaffiliated third partios and will be in cc:n.neetion wlth bono 
Ude buDinoss purposes of tbo Col!lpany. 

so 

<PAGE> 
PR.If+CIPAt. GTOCKJfOLDUW 

The tollovlng tabl(] sets forth certain informt~.tlon witb respect to tho 
beneficial ownership of tho Ccmpany•s Ccmnon Gtock as of AUIJUGt G. 1990, and 8!J 

adjusted to rollect the sale of tho shares of Ccmmon Stock offered hereby by (1) 
each of the Company's flamed Executive Officers. UU each of tho t'cm:pany•s 
directors. UiU each holder of more than 5' of tho Company's Common Stock and 
Uv• all current directors and executive oUlcern as a group. 

<TABLE> 
<CAPTION> 

t::JJARCS 

POl con' 
m:m:FICt 

llt!l'EVICIALLY PRIOR '1'0 
BEUEYICIAL m:nERS Chml:JH 1J QFfCRU'lJ 

<S> <C> <C> 

Joel A. Ronning UJ CJ) 1.591.941 25.55 

----------·------ ·-
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moan-Ions ”If“ «warns-ram mam: vrmunm. (up.

In April 1998. msscratain Rdolson Ventures. LJ’. ('Naaserotein') purchased
1.500.000 shares a! Dorie: A Pralcrred stock from the Gamay at a purchase
price a! $2.03 per sitar!) {Mulch Illl carver: inn: 1,600,006 shares of Emu
Stock upon conslmstlan c! this uttering) . In connection with the purchase oi
the Series A Preferred Stock. the Casually ismed to WSEQYSIEH! a warrant to
mxchana smear) shares a! Coma stock at $3.00 per share. The warrant can be
exercised imdiately am expires in April 2003.

In connection with certain advisory nervicaa provided by flatmatein to themay. the Company issued to fiasserstcin a conditional warrant {the
'Omditianai Earront') that is exercisable. at any time attcr the data a: the
campany'o Initial public oirering and an or before the tifth annivernary of the
initiIl mu: offering. I( ma Company cansmatas [ts initial nubile oflerins
m or prior to Monster 3!. 1998. the Conditional warrant rill represent the
right to aux-chase 100.003 shares of cat-nan Stock at 53.00 per ahara. If the
may commutes; its initial while offering after Decanter n. 1998 but an
ax- prior to Ruth II. 1999 at a price per share greater than $32.50. then tho
carditicml Karrant will represent the right to purchase 31.33) shares 0! Common
Rock at $3.00 per share.

Each of the above warrants contain provisions for tho adjustment 0! the
exercise price and the aggregate number a! ctr-area issuable upon the exercise at
the warrant under certain circumstances including; stock dividends. stock splits.
rccrganiratims. reclassification am :mlidatianu. Hassotsteln in also
entitled to certain riuhm with respect to the registration of such charm:
underlying the warrant: under the Securities Act.

since January 1997. Kr. ntainor, the President and a director at the
carpentry. has served as vice President of Rassrrsteia Pcrella ‘- 0a.. Inc. and
msserotaln Pereila meres. Inc.. the general partner of wasaerstain.
Subsequent to accepting employment with tho Company in July 19”. Hr. Steiner
has admitted his resignation to Ptaoscrstein Parent 5 Co.. Inc. and msseratcinParana Ventures. Inc.

on
< ”31)

OTHER mam!0:3

biItcd belt:- aro tha directorn. uccutive unicorn and five percent
stcckholdcrs the have acquired shares a! the Way's Canaan stact or series AProlerred Stock:

 

  

 

  

  

<TA8LD
(mmm

SHARES OP
“ARES 0? SERIES A

cam: PKEFERRED AGGREGWYB
m ml msxmnomm

«3) <9 <c> <9
Tech squared. Inc. ill...“ ........... 3.200.000 1
Fujitsu Limited 123...... .....-...... ....... 2,193.33) 803.000
masserstnin Malaria Venturcn, LP. (3) 150,000 1.500.000 3.002.250
Joel a. Running 11! H!......... 1.270.175 200.000
Rater-t E. strum.............. .............. 2.666 7.500
Kelly-1. vital...” 3.508 10.900
0739:! H. dallnlyn .... ......... .......... 1.666 4.150
creamy ILL. Smith............................... 2.600 6.040
Randy-1. Katalinuu...” 18.771 53.498
Titans 5’. sadism-nun” ...- .............. 33.33) 95.000
Christopher .7. Surplus {S}...................... 1.13¢.566 3.704JI05
(FEW)

ll) Includaa 3.200.000 sturnn o! Canaan Block which 84cm. Inc.. a uhollyouned
subsidiary a! Tech Ila-Jared. has the right to acquire. at a wrchosa price of
$1.00. lrczn Kr. Fanning pursuant ta the terms of a attack option agreement
entered into between Ar. Banning and nag-USA. Inc. in masher 1595.

 
12) Includes 50,000 shares a! Guzman stock received as part a! the rcdiiicotion

Agreement as consideration to mjitou Limited [or relinquishing the Prior
Rights .

I!) Includes 50.000 shares of Canon Stock issuable. at a purchase prim of
$3.00 per share, pursuant to a warrant purchased {or $150 and 100.000 charts
of Cm Stock issuable. at a purchase price or $3.00 per share. pursuant
to a conditional varrant purchased for 5500. lt'ho shares of Burial! A
l’refarrod Stock will convert into 1.000.000 shares of Cmcm stack upon
consummation DI the altering. Sea 'Principal Stwkholdem.‘

(d) The Conway issued 3.290.000 shares a! Canaan Stock to Hr. Running in Mans:
1994 as consideration for rights to certain tcchnoloay contributed to the
Company by Mr. Rom-lino.

:5) Includes 541.566. 166.666 and 526.333 aharca a! canon Stock registered in
the name of utour Trustees (Jersey) Limited. utour Trustees {Jersey}Limited and Hart Henry uurny aa Trustees ol the nanny 1981 Stuntman: and
silhro Nmincas Limited. respectively. 0! the Sufi“ shares or Cosmo-n stock
registered in the name at Latour Trustees (Jersey! Limited. “.656 0! such
shares are held by 141-. Stanley alto. of the 526.33) shares at Camry stock
registered in the name a! wilbro nominate united. 5.0M or such Iharcn are
held by Hr. sharplea‘ children. Also. includes “30.000 shares? a! Cm
Stock issuable. at a mxtchasa price a! $3.00 per share. pursuant to a
mutant issued to Mr. Sharplea as cmidaraticn for entering into the
International Agreement.
the holder of tho emulators Sarita A Prolcrrcd stock and certain holdcra or

Cannon stock are entitled to certain rcgistraticn rights with respect to the
Com: Stock issued or issuable um conversion therecl. flea ‘Dcscriplion at
Capital stock-Registration Rights.‘

The many intends to enter inta indmiiicotian ouremnto with itsdirectors and axecntive officers far the indmllication o! and awmmt a!
expenses to such storms to tha fullmt extent permitted by law. The Companyalso intends ta execute such agreements with its Iuturo directors and aracutlvo“Users.

49
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Tho Coupon)! believer that the foregoing transacting were in its best
interest and were made on terms as less favorable to tho Comm-1y than could have
been obtained from analuliated third parties. All (utura transaction!) batnccn
the Catalan}: and any at its unicorn. directors or principal otocxhcldcra will be
Improved by a majority of the independent and disinterested Embers o! the Board9! Directors. will be on terms no lacs Iavorabla to the Company than could be
obtained trot unaffiliated third parties and uill be in transaction with tuna
tide Business purposes of tho Why.

59
4069

'nxnctrm. mks-mum

me lollwing tabla sets (out: certain information with respect to the
beneficial worship of the Company's cannon Stack as of August 6. 1998. and as
adjustod to reflect the sale at tho shares of Canon Stock otforefl hereby by (ii
each at the Company‘s Named Executive officers. iii) each of the Conway‘s
directors. (iii) each holder at more than 5‘ of the Company‘s Como Stock and
{iv} all. current directors and executive officers: as a group.

cram.»
<CAHIOH>
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Joel A. Running (2} t3)  3.591.841 25.55 
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c.Jo Dial tal River, Inc. 
5198 Wc!Jt 16th !it.rcet 
Cdina, Klnnem;..t.a 554.39 

Tech r,quaredi, Inc. Ill ·• •.••••••..••••.••••••..•.. · •• · · • · • • ....• •• •• · · · • · • • 
5198 Kc~t. 7-6th Street. Cui to 220 
edina. Hlr.nc5ota SS439 

Fuj itGU Lloit('d •.••. , •.•. , . , ••..••••••••.•.•••...• 
1-1 .Kc::tikcdanaka 4-Ch.ooo 
U<l~hara-Ku 

la-.aseki all Japon 

Chrlntcpher J. Charplcs f4J ..................... .. 
em t.td. 
25 D:Tolg.l:lte Hill 
Lcnt&:l:n t:e4n zen 
united Etlng4om 

~sserctein Molson Ventures, t..P. (5) •••••••••.•...•••••••••....•••..•. 
ll ~~~t 52r.!l Ctrcct 
tiev York t:ew York 10019 

Drepcr M • .Jaffrey Ui I 

Timothy C'. Cboete t71 

~ v. Madica:l (0) 

Cborles C. &ee~c. Jr. ttH 

Perry w. :!lt.cincr UOJ 

.:J. Paul Thcrin Ull 

All directors aro.Ji executive officera oa a grc;,:.p lll pcrcons) C 12) •••••••••• 
<ITA!!!...!> 

Rrprcscnta beneflciol ownership of lena then 1\ of the ouuatendlng shore3 
of the Ca:mpany•s Cccmcn Stock. 

Ul Ce:>neflc-ial cvncro-hip lo determined in acccrd.anee ,..ith tho ruleo ol tho 
.Gccuritlcs end Exchange Commission and generally includes voting or 
invc~tzttnt ~tQVer with respect. to securities. Beneficial ~ershlp also 
include!l nharcs of stock subject to options and warrants currently 
excrcir-Aoble or exercisable within 60 days of August. 6, 1998. Percentage of 
bcneUcial cnmersbip b based on ll, 714,041 shores of Ccmmon Stock 
~tG'tftndJ.~ as of At.-':Nf)t 6, 1998 and 16,134,041 shares of Ccmcon Stock 
cutstar.:d.in-; after the completion of this offering. 

51 

<PI<!;£> 
t2) Include!!! 121~565 charc!l Hr. Rcnni~ has tbe right to acquire purnuant to 

opticn!l e.xercie3blc within 60 days of AUO*.JBt 6, 1999. 

Clt Includc9 ),200,000 chorc3 Hact!!iA, Inc •• a wbolly-GWncd subsidiary of 'l'eeh 
Cqu,ucd, b.e!l tho rloht to aequiro frcm Mr. Ronning pursuant to e etock 
cptian aorcc:nent. entered into bet-ween nr. Ronning and MacUSA, Inc:. tn 
DccC':mbcr 199S. Durino the term of the option, Mr. Ronning bas agreed to 
vcte such ),200,000 sb4res at tbe tiiscretion of MnCU::oA. Inc. 

C4) tnclw!C!l 541.666. 166,666 and 525,lll shares reulnt.crcd in the ntl!!1e of 
Lotcur 'i"rU!>tees IJcrecyJ Limited, Latour Trustees (Jersey) Linited end turk 
Henry f!>.arey as Trustees af tha Murray 1987 Sottl('lD('.J'It and WUbro nominees 
Limited. respcc:tivt!'ly. Of the 541.666 shares of Co:rnt~n Stock regiotercd ln 
the n.ane of Latour T'n.lstces (Jersey) Limited, 41,666 of GUcb sheres are 
held by Kr. Sharples• wHe. Of tho S26,3ll shareo of Common Stock 
registered in the ncme of Wilt:ro nominees Limited, S, 000 of svch sMrcs aro 

],200,000 :U.)O 

2,193,333 15.97 

1, :U4,6&6 5t.6S 

1.150.000 8.28 

21,732 

5,000 

BB. Sll 

1l,BDO 

275,000 1.95 

13,800 

5.415.611 31.11 

,-------- -·-- --- - - - - ·-

held by Mr. Sharples' children. Alao lncludco 100,000 ahorcn Mr. Sharples 
has the right. to acquire pursuant to a warrant exercioablo within 60 &yo 
of August 6. 19t8. 

(5) Includes 50,000 eharcs r.asscrs.tein Adelccm Ventures, L.P. hao the right to 
acquire pursuant to a warrant. ~rclsable within 60 dayo and 100,000 sborcs 
issu:able to wausorstein Adelson Ventures. L.P. purcuant ta a w:.rrant which 
is exercisnble upon tbe completion of the Ccmpany' s initia.l public 
offering. 

(6) IncludeD 20.066 shares iosuablo upon cxercice of opt.icns excreicablo wlthio 
60 clays of Au;JUst 6. Uta. 

(1) Includes 5,000 shares issuable upon exerc:lse of cptiros exercisable 'oi'ithtn 
60 days of August 6, 1998. 

fB) InC'luden 55,200 ohares lswablo upon exerdeo of options oxorcicoblo within 
60 days of August 6, 1998. 

(9) Includes 13,90(1 shares iscuablo upon exorcise of aption9 exercisable within 
60 &ys of August. 6. l99B. 

(101 Includes 13'1, 500 share!! iosuablo upon exercise of opdon::J cxerciseblo 
within 60 days of AUgust 6. 1998 and 137. 500 shares issuable t:c Mr. 
Steiner pursuant to an option wbic:h is exercisable upon tho earlier of Ul 
tho occurrence of certain events relet.e6 to I'Ir. Gtoiner•s relocation or 
(UJ on the third anniversary of his first day of f!1!!PlO)'!!tetlt. £ubscquent. 
to occepting cmploym~t with the Company in July 1993. Kr. Steiner bas 
submitted his resignation to W'asserstoin Perella • co., Inc. ani! 
wasscrstein Perella Ventures. Inc., the general partner of was:.crstcin 
Adelson Ventures, L.P. Hr. steinor cUsclaims beneficial awnershlp of tbo 
shares held: by Wosscrot.ein Adelson ventures. L.P. except to tho extent. of 
his pecuniary intel'cst therein • 

nu Includes u.soo shares issuable upon exercise of cpticns e.xcrciGablo 
within 60 Cays of August 6. 1998. 

UlJ Includes 751,531 shares iosu£Lblo upon cxerdso ol options ex:erci~blc 
within 60 4ays of August 6. 1998 an4 100.000 shares subject to warr.:mts. 

" 
<PACE> 

DB!;CRIPTION 0? CAPITAL S'J'OCK 

Upon the closing- of t.hio offering. the authorized capital stock of tho 
Company will consist of 45.000.000 shares of~ Stock, par value SO.Ol per 
shar-e, and 5,000,000 shares of Preferred Stock. par value $0.01 par chilro 
!•Preferred Stock• I . 

COMMON STOCK 

As of August 6. Uta. there wcro 1),734~047 chc.re!J of c~n Stock 
outstanding held of roc:on:l by approximotely 122 st.ocltholdcro !which inclu4ca 
ehares ol Prefer-rea Stoelt thot will be converted :Lnto CCl!DOl'l Gtock upcn 
completion of this offerlng). 

The bold:cro of Cotman Stock are entitled to one voto tor cncb charo held of 
record on all matters submitted to a voto al the stockholdera. Subject to 
preferences that may be appl icehle to any outst~nding share:'l of the Preferred 
Stock, tbe holders of Ccmnon Stoelr: are entitled to receive ratably such 
dividends co may be declared by t.be Boa.rd of Dhcetcrs out of funds legally 
availablo therefor. See •oividend Policy. • In the event. of a llquidt!lticn, 
dissolution, or winding up of the Company, holders of tho coznmon Stock oro 
entitled to share ratably in all .assets remaining efter payment of liabilities. 
Holders of Com:non Stock have no lft'eCzrpt.ivo rights and no right to convC'rt t.hoir 
Common Stock into any other securities. Thero are no red~ticn or oinking fund 
provhicms applicablo- to tb.e Common Stoc:lt. All cut.standing- shares of C'cmr:::m 
Stock aro, and ell shares of Common ~ock to be out.standln2 upon tho cccplct.icn 
of this offering vlll be. fully paid and r..on-assessable. 

PREFERRED STOCK 

Upon the cl«llng of thio offering. tho Board o! Dhcctora will bovo tho 
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cuthorlty, vlt.bout further ac-tion by tho Gtockboldero, to io.cue up to 5,000,000 
ch4r<'!J of Preferred stock, 0:0.01 par voluo. in one or more series and to fix the 
de3it;natiett\:'l~ powers, preferences, privlleqec, and relative participctfng~ 
apticnal. or cpeclal righto and "the quo11Ueetians, limiutions. or restrictions 
t~reof. tncl'.t1Sl~ divlt!tor:d right a. canv-erBicn rights. voting rights, tert!%9 of 
redrqticn ltn:l liquidation preferences, any c-r all ol wbich rMY be greater than 
tf•.e rights of the Cc.mmcn Stack. The Goard of Directorn, without stockholder 
ll~roval, can lcsue Pl'eferred Stock with votino, conversion, or other rightfl 
that could adversely nffect tbc voting power and other rights ol the holders of 
~ Gt«k. Preferred t:tock could thus bo issued with tem9 calculated to 
delay or prevent e change in CUtltrol of tbe Cempany or nake removal of 
l!"mage1'l:ent a:ne- dlflicult. Adaitlonally, the issuance of Preferred Stock c.:~y 

t-.ave the effe:t of dccreasincr tbe r:arket prico of tho Ccnm:on Stock, end cay 
cd7en;cly atrect the voting cn4 otber rights of tbe holders of Co:non Stock. 
llp:m tho C03!1;1lP.t.ion of this offer1n9. there •ill be no shares of Preferred Stock 
Ct.JtntMdinv an4 the Company has no current plans to issue any of tbe Preferred 
Gtock. 

As of At.~:J.t 6, 1990, tho Cclr.p4."\y had cutntnndlng warranto to purchase nn 
eJUrc;tate of 603,009 shares of tho Co:mpany•s Common Stock. The warrants expire 
at various ti11c9 ranging from Decellher 2001 to May 20Dl. Generally, each "~~:arrant 
ectntDina provisions for tho cdjustllE!nt of the exerc:ise price and tho ag-gregate 
mmbe:r of sha:re3 issuable upon tho oe:relse of the warrant under certain 
clrcm"Stttru:~PI. including Btock divic!endH, eto:k splitA, rf!:Crgani:ations, 
reclll~>::liticatlcms, consclld.ation!ll and certain dilut.ivfl issuances of securities 
at prices bclcw the then existing warrant exercise price. All ~rrante ere 
currently r•erciuble, except for one warrant to purchano 100.000 shares, which 
c:nly becomes e•ercl&Oblfl: upon tho completion or tho campany•e inlt:ial public 
oUcdng. 

S) 

<r-tt:D 
R£01!?\RA?IQ!l R IGm"S 

Purcucn.t. to cgrcementQ between the Ccnnp.3ny and the haldora (cr their 
permitted tran9fcrecsl (•Holdero•J of opproxir'llltely 0,081.506 shares of COW!lOn 
Citcck tas:>uming the conversion of ell outstanding Preferred Stock upon the 
cx:rpl-etlan of this offering» arui options and \Uirrcmta to purchase 1.034.416 
chare9 of C~ Gt.ock. the Holders are entitled to certain rights with respect. 
to tho r~istrotlon of such cbares unde-r tho Zecuritics Act. 1f the Cc:::J)Qny 
p-rcpcses to register its Cammon ttock under the Securities Act. subject to 
certain except.i~. the Holders are entitled to notice of t.be registration and 
ore entitled at the Ccmp.3ny•a expen::;:c to include sueh shares therein, provided 
that. the manaoing undenaitcrs hove- the right to limit tho number of such shares 
JMludcd in tbe realctratlcn. The Holders do not havo reolatretion rights with 
re~pet:t to thi6 offering. In addition. certain ot the Holders may require tho 
~ny. at its upense, on no ruJrc than cne occasion. to file a registret.ian 
Gtateecnt ur~r the neeuritics Act vit.h respect to their share-s of Common .Gtoek. 
t:t.H:h rights may not be exarci6e4 unt.U six months after t.be completion of this 
offering. Furt.h.er. Holdero may require tho CoatJ)any. once every 12 months and .at 
the Cc:l!tpeny•s expMtsc. to rcoister the oharcs on Form G-3 tthen such form beca::es 
available t.o the C~ny. subject to certain conditions Bnd llmh.at.ions. 

c:tlAMRB Lrof A!W C£iiTAIU QIAR"''&R P£0VlSiotO 

"fhe Cc:::pany ia Gubjcet to tbo provJ.sion::J of Section 203 of the Dela\ltaro 
Ocru:::ral Corporation Ltlv, nn anti-takeover law. In general. the stetuta prohibita 
a pJbUely-bcld DolBware corporation from engaging in a '"business combination• 
wlth M •interested stodtholdcr• for a poriod of three yPars after the dat.o of 
tl'!e transact ian in whid1 the perso:t becil!OO en interested. stockholder, unless the 
b~incss cc:l:binaticn is a"provcd in a prescribed ll!llnner. For purposes of Section 
201. a '"b:lsiness cCll!binoticn• inch:des n merger. asset sale or ot.ber transaction 
re~ltin'O in • financial benefit to tho intere!lted stockholder. and on 
•interested stockholder• io a person who, tog~:ther with effiliates and 
ar.soc:iates. ovn!J tor within three yearn prior~ dld cnml 15\ or more of tho 
cnrpornticn•s voting stoellt. 

'rho ~y·v Re~tatcd Certificate of' lnccrporatian antl Bylcws alGO require 
ttut, effective t:pCn the closing of this offering. any t~cticn required or 
pereitted to be taken by stockhQldcrs of the COmpany t!IU.Dt bo effected at a duly 
callC\i annual or special meeting of the stockhtllders and may not be effected by 

a consent in writing. In add-ition, special c:ectina:J of tho otockho1dcro of tho 
Company may be collcd only by the BocrcJ of Directors. tho Chairman of the Coord 
or the Chief &xecuttvc Officer of the Company. ftc Cor:Jpany•s Re~tctcd 
Certifice.te of Incorporation oleo prQVides for tho classiflcat1cm ot tho Board 
of Directoro into three classl!s. only one of which vill be ele-cted ~t each 
annual meeting, and specifies that tho authorhed nw=!ber or directors IMY bo 
changed only by resolution of the Board of Directoro. These provision!l, which 
require the vote of stockholders holding at least two-thirtl!l ol the outatandina 
shares to amend, may have the effect of deterring hostile takcovora or deloylnq 
changes in control or management of tho Company. nee 4>Mana:Jemcnt·-Board 
Composition. • 

TRAnSFER ACENT' Al'iD REGISTRAR 

Norvest Bank Minnesota. t~.A. haB been appointed O!l tho t.ran!lfcr agent end 
registrar for the Company's Common Gtock. 

•• 
<PAGE> 

SHARES El.lGICLE FOl1 f'U'l'URE tlALB 

Upon the c~letlon of this offering. tho Co::pany will bavo outstanding 
16.734.041 shares of Common Stock. based on the number of sharc:J of Comten Dtock 
outstanding as of August 6. 1999, assuming 1 U the issuant:e by tho ~ny of 
shares of Co:=on Stock offered hereby, UtJ the automatic eonvereicm of ell 
outstanding shares ol series A Preferred Stock into Ccm:non Steck upon the 
ccm:pletion of this o.Uerino. UitJ no exercise of options, warrants or other 
obliga~iono to ht.&uo sheres after August 6, 199! and tlvJ no exercise of tho 
Undezvr1ters• over-allotment option to purchase 450,000 share3 of ccmmcn Dtock~ 
cxeept: as otherviso noted~ or theae shares. the J.ooo.ooo shcres sold in thin 
offering vill be freely tradable without restriction under the necuritics Act. 
The re:nGining ll. 7l4,0f7 shares of CClm!Cn Stock held by edstina etock.tu)ldcro 
Bre restricted securities in that they may be sold in the public rr.artet only U 
registered or it thoy quelify for an exer,:ption from rca1straticn under tho 
Securities Act or Rules 144, 144Ur.) or 701 or Rcguletion IJ es promulgated under 
the Securities Act.. Holders. including: all officera ond directors, of 12.466,456 
shares of the Campany's Common Stock and an additional 1,292.615 shares issuable 
upon exorcise of warrants and vested options hav-e l!lgreed with tho 
representatives or tbo Underwriters, subje-ct to certain exccpticn!J. not to 
orrer, pledge, sell, contract to .sell, sell any cption or contract to purch.!ll~c. 
purchase any option or c-ontract to sell. grant cny option, right or varrnnt to 
purehese, or otherwise transfer or 4ispose of. directly or indirectly, 4ny 
aharcs or Common Stock or any securit.ii!D convertible into or excrciseblo or 
e.xehangeable for Common Stock lwhethtt such shares or any such DCeuriticB arc 
then owned by such person cr aro tMrcafter a~lred directly frcm tho Co:mpony). 
or to enter into any swap cr similar arrangement. that t.rangfcrs. In whole or in 
pert. tbe econO':Iic risks of ownership or tho Ccttxm Stock. w-ithout t.t:o prlor 
written consent of BT Alex. Brown Incorporated for a perled of 160 deya after 
tho date of the Prospectus fthe .. Lock-Up Agreements•). As a result of such 
contractual restrictions and the provisions of Rule 144 and 101 or Regulation 3, 
additional share9 will be availnble for sale in the public market, subject. to 
prescnt.etion of evidence satisfactory to the Conpany. including on opinion of 
councel acceptable to the Con:pany. that such ealea may be tuld-o without. 
reqistration pursuant to the Securities Act es follows: CU 693,4S4 shareo of 
CQ:!l:II:IDtli Stock currently outstanding will be ovatlable for ~>ale into U.o public 
market following the effectiveness of this Registration Statement, fiJJ 146.666 
shares of Co::rmon Stock currently outstanding and 19,142 shares of CCDEOn Gtock 
issuable upon exerc:ise of currently outstanding options will be elioiblo for 
sale 90 days after the date of this Prospectus. UiU 8,41§~048 re.stdctcd 
oecurit.ie:J will be clivible for sale 180 days after the date of thio Prospcctu3 
and Uvl the remainder of the restricted securities will bo eligible for sale 
from time to time thereafter upon expiration of their respective ano·ycar 
holding porioas. 

In general. under Rulo 144 as currently in offect, botllnninn 90 doyo cftcr 
tho d3.te of tbis Prospectus. any boldor. includi~ on affiliate of U:e Cm:.lJ.:my. 
of re9t.ricted securities aa to which et least one year ho& elapsed ninco tho 
later of the date of the holdor·s ecquisiticn of &u.eh shares from t.he CClrPUny or 
from an affiliate. would be entitled vithin any three-month pc:riod to coll c 
number of shares that does not exceed the greater of 1' of tho then outstanding 
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r:hctc3 cf C=n Gtooelr. (appro•klltt!ly 167.340 aberoa l~iatcly after t.hc 
closin;: of this offerlno ossu:oing no ex.Qrciso ot tho Underwriters • 
over-allotmrnt option) or the overage weekly trodlna volW!Ie ot the Common Gtock 
en the Na~q r.atltmGl Klrket durlncr tho four cclcnclor weeks preceding the date 
en which nutico of the cale is flled with the Con:nission. Sales under Rula 144 
4re r.ubject to certlllin requirements relating to manner of sale. notice and 
availabillty ot current public intormatlon about the CorP<Iny. However. a person 
(or perGons who:Jo shares are aggregated! who la not dCClr:cd to have been an 
cfflllate ot the Company at any t1ao during tbe 90 day& 1mmcd1Btoly preceding 
tto sale and vtw beneficially owns rcstric:tec:1 securities is entitled t.o sell 
s:urh nhare:t under Rule 144(kJ without rcvard to the limitations described above. 
~ic2ed that ot least two yeere have elapsed since t.he leter of the date tha 
chares were acquired fr<rl tho ~Y or from an affiliate of the Company. Tbo 
for(!fJOing h a cumm..sry of Rule 144 and i& not intended to bo a complete 
description of that I'Ule. 

•• 
<PME> 

Gubjec-t to certoin Hldtation.:J on the aggrcgato offering prico of a 
transaction and other cor.d.itlons, Rule 101 may be relied upon vitb respect to 
ttc resale of securities originolly p-.1rchased: frcm the Ccmpony by its employees. 
dlre:tors, officers. ccnsultante or .advir;ers iir1or to the el~lng of this 
o!lerhtp, ~ur~Suant to written eotl!pen~Ut.tory be.."l.eUt plans or written contre.ct:a 
relating to the «nr:pensation of sueh perncttS. In edditicn, the Comoission MQ 
indh:atcd that. Rule 101 will apply to stock options g-ranted by the COmpany 
before thio offering-, alono vith tt!e shoret;; acquired upon exercise of such 
cptlcns. Securities isstred in reliance on Rule 101 aro deemed: to be restricted 
seo1ritie.n and. beg.lnnirQ 90 days efter the dlt:o of this PretSpeetus {unle~s 

&<Jbject to the centrnctllll restrictionD deacrlbed above). may be sold by perEOno 
ctt-.er than aftilillltes. subject only to the :ma:mer of sale provisions of Rule 144 
c.nd by ctflliatc!:l umk>r Rule 144 without ecmplianco vitb its one-year minimum 
holding period requirement!'!. 

"ii':e Ceq:a::y intem:I!J to file o rcgtstra.t1ro Dtot.Cll::Cnt en Foro s-8 under tbc 
Gc::.'urltles Act covering &hares of CCl!I!Mm Gtoc~ reserved for icsu.ance under tho 
1998 .Ct.ock Cptl.cn Plan aruS elsa shcrcs of CO:miiOt\ Stoek issuable upon oxerclso of 
~lens oranted outoide tbc 1998 Gtock Option Plan. G-ee "Management--Employee 
l)(>neHt Plan~. • Such rcgiotrat.lon statement. in expected to be filed and bccomo 
effective not earlier than 180 days ofter the eftoct.ive date of this offering. 
~rdingly, charea rcgistrrcd under ouch rcgistreticn statc:!lent will. subject 
to rule lU voltJ:!!e limitll.tlcns applicable to affiliates of the Ccepany, be 
ft\.:odlcblc for Galo in t.he cpen market, unless such shares oro cubject to vesting 
restricticn!J vith the Cmr:pany. As of August 6. U90, options to purchase 
2.29l.lSS sMrcs of Cc1r.m:m Stock were issued and outstanding. See 
•Managcmcnt·-O!!ployee Oe:tefit Plan!! ... 

Prior to thi3 offcrino. there bas been no public oarket. for tho CC!rp<Jny'e 
~ Gtock. n~:! there can be no as:;urance t.l-..at an activo public market for tho 
~ Stock vill develop ar will continue after thiD olfcrinq or that tho 
t!:arket price of t.he c~ Gtock will not. decline belov t.he initiel public 
offering price. Future c.11le-s of cubst.antiel ~te ot CCzimon Stock in tho 
F-lbllc: market ctruld adversely .t~~ffcct. market prices prevailing- from time to tln:o. 
As described heroin, OJSly a limited number of shares will be available fo-r solo 
fih:rtly after this offering bceauso of cenain contractual and legal 
rcst.rlctic:ns an resale. Sales ot cubstanticl ammmts of Cc:!'l1!Cn Stock of tho 
cempany in the public market alter the rectrictlons lapse could a.l!veroely affect. 
tho prcvaili~ a:arket prlce and tho ability ot the C=:pany to raise oquity 
capit.Dl in tho futuro~ 

•• 
ot:Pfa!> 

tmm:RWtttTING: 

Cuhjcc:t to the te~ arui ccnditicmo of tho Underwriting Agreement (tho 
•C:dcrvritir.g AgTec:!::!:nt'"L the underwriters na:ned belcu Ctho '"Urufcrwritcro"'L 
ttrou:~h their rcp:rc~:cntatlves BT Alex. Brown Incorporated. earu:Amcrica Aobcrtccn 
Otcphens and Bear. Stearns 6 Co. Inc. (the '"Reprcscntativcs·t. have severally 
O:JrCctl to purcha!';e from the Company th<l [olloving respective numbcrn of ohnrcs 
of C~ Ctock at the lnlthtl public offering prlco lens the underwriting 
dl&ccunts and cummlsslons set (ort.h on the cover paoe of thia Prospectus. 

ot:TABL£> 
<CAP'l"ION» 

t:t.1".n!:n CF 

UliDER~ITEA CJl..AJU:S 

<S> <C':~> 

BT Alex. Brawn Incorporated .•••...••.••..••••..•.•.....••.•..•••.•.•••.•......•.• 
Bonc:Amaricn Robert&on Gtcpbens •...•.••••.•..•.•.••.••..•••..•.•....••..•. , .••.•.• 
Bear. Stearns ' Co. 

To1:al .•••••...••.•...•••..••••..•••••.•.•••..•.••.•.••••.•.••••..•••.•. ~· •. •.•• l.coo.coo 

</TABJ.E> 

Tho IJndervriting Agreoent providao th.ot the cbllgaticn.o of t.hc mtdcrwrl1:ero 
arc subject t.o certain conditions precedent end that the Underwriters will 
purchaeo ell of tho shares of Common Stock offered hereby H any of such shares 
aro purchased. 

Tbe Company has been advised by the Aepresentative::J that the Underwriters 
propose to offer the shares of CCI!Il:ll:)n Stoclt to tho public at t.hc initial publlc 
offering price G&t lorth ern the cover page of this Prospectus and to certain 
deelera at cuch price less a concession not in excess of G pnr share. Tbo 
Underwriters may allow. and such dealers may re-allov. a concession not in 
exceoe of $ par ohare to certain other dealers. After the initial public 
offering. tho offering price and other sellinQI tcnw may bo chartocd by tho 
Representatives. 

The Co~ny hao granted the Undorwritcro an option, cxerciaablo not later 
Uwn 30 days after the dat.it o( thie Prospectus, to purchaoo up to 450,000 
additional shares of Ccmmon Stock at the initial public offering s;rricc lens tho 
underwrit.ing discou:nto and commissions set forth on the cover page of thlo. 
Prospectus. To the extent that tho underwriters exercise GUch cpticn, eech of 
the underwriters vill have a firm ccm::dtrwnt to purchase c:pproxin:otcly tho sane 
percentage thereof tbat the nwnber of eho.rcs of Common StOC"lc to ba purchased by 
it. in the above table be.ars to 3,000,000, o.nd the C-ompany vill be obliuctcd. 
pursuant to the opt.ion to .sell ouch clut.reD to the Underwriters. The Uni!erwritcrll 
may exercise such option only to cover over-allotments oad.e in conneeticn with 
the sale of the co:=on Gtock offered hereby. It purchased. tho Underwriters will 
offer eueh additional shares on the Gall:B te~ as those en which the 3.000.000 
ohores ore being offered. 

The Co::pany han agreed to indci::nity tho underwritoro GgairnJt c-ort.oin 
liobilitien. ineluding liabilities under the necurltics Act of 19ll. a:l mr.endcd. 

Each of the officers and directors and certain stockb.oldcro of the Ccm::pany. 
holding in tho aggregate 12,466,456 atw.ree of Ccmmon Stock, have agreed not to 
offer, sell. contract to sell or otherwioo diGpcso of lor enter into any 
transaction which is designed to, or could bo expeeted to, result. in the 
dleposition of any portion of) any co:r:mon Stock for a period of 18D d.lyo otter 
the date of tbis Prospectus. without the prior written amsent of 01' Alex. llrmm 
Incorporated. Stu:b consent. .wy be given ot any time without public notlee. ?he 
Company h8s entered into a similar agreement. cxeept that it lttlY iccuo, and 
grant options or warrants to purchase, shares of Ccnrmcn Stock O¥' any occurlties 
convertible into, exercisable for or exchangeable for sharcn of Ccr:li!lOn Dtock. 
pursuant to th-e exercise of outstanding options and warrttnta and tho Ccpnny•o 
issuance of options and stock gr-anted under the eJdct.ino stock and ctock 
purchese plans. 

'J'ha Repreoentatlvec. hove advised tho Company thot the Undcrwritcro do not 
Jnt.end to confirm soles to ony account over which they exercise diserctlonory 
outbority. 

Sl 

<PAGE> 
Prior to thiD offering, there hoo bocn no publlc market for tho Coclon Stoct 

of the Company. Consequently, tho initial public offering price for tho Cmm:on 
Stock has been determined by negotiation m=ng the Ccmp3ny and t.be 
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r.:cprc.::>entotlvC'3. A:::nng the factors conaldcrcd in cuch negotia.tions vcre 
prcv,c,ilina wr.rkcr conditiona. tho rezulto of operations ot tho Company ln reeent. 
pN'iod3, the Mrkct cspitt~liUJt.ions and stag('!J ot developl!Wnt of other companies 
1ii:hich the CCJ!!l)any e.nd tho Repre.nent.at-ives believe t:o be comparabl-e t:o tho 
O:!l:p.any. estiJI!ates of the bualness potential of the Company, the present nteao 
of the CCI!'I)4ny's devel~nt and other factoro deemed relevant. 

In order to facilitate tho offering of tt:o COI!l:llen Stock, tho undorwr1tero 
tt'.3}' t"ngago in transactions that st:abilhe. maintain or otberviec affect the 
::r.nkct price of the C:01111!'Xm Stock. Specifically, the undervriters may over-allot 
r,;Mres o-f the CC!!Den Stadt in ccn..,ecticm with this offering. thereby crellting a 
o:h::rt p:~:siUcn ln the underwritero' syndicste account. Md.iticmally. to cover 
s<Kh ovcr~ollotments or to stabJlh:e the market price of the Common Stock. the 
t>n::!cnrriter9 ~~ay bict for, and purchase, sbtlres of the Common Stoc:;k in the open 
market. Any of tbese a.ctivh.les ma.y maintain the morko-t price of the Co:man 
.Ctcdc at a level above tl-.at which might. othentise prcvall in the cpen market. 
The l.""ndervrJtcrs are not required to engage tn these activities. end, if 
CU"l!ti'nced. any su~h acdvltics may be dlsecntinued at ony tine. The 
Rqr~senta.tive9. on behalf of the Cn4crwritors, also may reclaim sellin9 
ce:r.e~ssicn!l ollcvcd to an underwriter or dealer. 1f the syndicate repurchcse!l 
&hare9 distributed by that Underwriter or dealer. 

Lr:CAl. MA'l"I'ER!i 

"ihc validity of tho Cti::E!tm Stock offered hereby will bo po:;&Cd upon fer the 
~ny by Cgoley Codward U.P, Palo Alto end Gan Franciseo, t'allfornia. Ccrt:ain 
)CiJ3) mattero related to tt\e offorlno will bo passed upon for tho Dndervriters 
by Wileen Son::oini Gocd:rich • Ros-'ot.i, ProfC4'....sional Corporation. Palo Alto, 
Califcrnia, 

CXl'£RTn 

The financial c.t.atcnM'Itn of tho Cc:r.pany a:J of Dcctttber Jl, 1996 and 1991. 
and for each of the ycaro in the three year period ended. December )1, 1991 
tnrluded in tblo Prospcctu!l end elsewhere in the Registration Statement have 
teen audited. by Ar"thur Ardcrsen LLP, tndepend~t. public: accountants, es 
1~1wte1! in their report with respect thereto, and are included herein in 
rellnru:e upon t.Mi authority of said firm o.s experts in giving said report. 

ADDITIOnAL INFORMATION 

Tho ~y has filo9 with the Securities end E.aehnngo Cc:=:olnsion (the 
·~lsoicn•). \>:3!:hlntJ:ton. D.C. 20!49. a Registration Gtatell::ent. on Form 5·1 
u.~r tho Sccuritien Act with respC'ct to the £.heres of Cocm::on Gtoet offC!rcl 
t::er("by. This Prospectus l!ars not ccntain all the information aet forth In the 
Re-aist.ret.icn ntotcrnc-nt and the exhibito and schedules therot.o. For further 
lnformaticn with respect to tho Company and such Ccmmon Stock. reference is m3do 
to the RctJistrotion Statf>:!!lt"nt. and to the exhibits and schedules filed therewith. 
fitilt{'.:lr:!>nts ccn.tained in thia Prosptttu:l as to tho contents of ony contract or 
ether ~t. referred to ore not noccssarily CCll!Plete. and in each instance 
r("fercnee ia r'!ado to the ccpy of such contract or other doc:ument filed -8.9 on 
o.hibit to the Reoistrotion Gtatcmcnt, each such otatcment being qualified ln 
all rc'1pecta by such referr.nca. A ~PY of the Reuiotration Statement mDlY be 
inspected by anyone with::tut charge at the Co:!!tJsslon•a principal office in 
Wa:::.hinotcn, D.C •• and co;tic3 of all or any pert of the Registration Statement 
r.ay be obtained from the Public Re[crcncc Section of t.he Commission. 450 Fifth 
Street, ti.W .• W'a!;hirt-2tcn. D.C. 20549. upon pa)'I!!ent of certain fees prescribed by 
tho CcnmiGsion. The CCmmlcsicn also maintains a world Wide Web site that 
c:cntains report!J, proxy end information statements and ot.her infornetlon 
rcqardlng registrants, such a3 the CCJr:pany, that file electronically .,!th tho 
Cclmlssicn. The atldreos of the site is www.cec.gov. 

c-P~D 

<Villi.£> 
<CAPTIO!o"'> 

oe:fi> 

sa 

DIGITAL RIVER, WC. 
ltWBX TO CO!QOLIDATED PitlAl:CIAL STAT'EM£tl1'!l 

P.cprt of lnth•prnd.ent Publle Aeccuntentn ••••.•.•••••....•••...•.••••••••.••••••• 

Conoolidatcd Balance Sheets as of December ll. 19Jfi. 1991 and JW10 30. 1990 tunouditcdj ............. .. 

Conso114otcd Gtatemento of Operation-3 tor the yurs ended Deremer 11. t99S. 1996, 1997 and for tho ci 
months ended June 10. 1997 end 199& (unaudited) •.•.••..•.••••••.•••••..•••••.•.••.....••••.•••••.••• 

Conaolidatcd Statemento at Stockholacro• Equity {Deficit) fer tho ycara ended Dcca!ibcr 11. 199S. 199ii, 
end for the sb. months ended Juno 10, 1999 (unau4it.ed).4 ....................................... . 

Consolidated Statel!lente of Cash Flows {or tho years ended Dceebor ll, 1995, 1996, 1991 and for tho ci 
months ended June 30, 1997 and uga Cun.cudite111 .................................. . 

Uotes to Consolidated Financial Statements ..........................•....•.......................• 
</TABLE> 
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<PAGE> 
REPORT 0? INDH~ PUilLlC AC'C'Otn:"l'ANT'D 

To Dig-ital River, Inc. 1 

wa have eu41tad the acccmpanying conoolidat.ed balaneo ohcct.c o-f Digital 
River, Inc. and Sulmldieries as of December ll. 1996 and 1997. an6 the rolat~d 
consolidated ntetements of operations. stockholders• equity (clafic.ltt and- canh 
flows for each ot the three years in tho period ended Dec('rl)er 31, 1997. 'fbcso 
financial stateu:ento are the responsibility of the Company's rt!llncg-cmcnt. our 
responsibU lt.y 1a to express an opinion en the5e financi.al statementB based en 
our audits. 

\-:e conducted our audits in accor&.nce with generally acccptctl cuditino 
ot.andnds. Those stande.rds require that we plan and pcrfom the audit to obtain 
rea!lonable assuranco about whether the financial statements aro free of mater tal 
mlu.vtatement. M audit !nclvdoe examining. on o test baaia. evidence aupporting 
tho a:nounts ond disclosures in the financial statE"ments. An autlit also includc:a 
assessing the accounting principles U9ed and significant estimates cado by 
management. as ~11 as evaluating the overall flrumcial statc:ncnt presentation. 
We believe t.bat our audits provide a reasonable basio fer our opinion. 

In our opinion, tho finenclal statement£! referred to above present fairly. 
in all material respects, the Unencial position of Digital River, Inc. end 
Subsidiaries as of December ]1, 1996 o.nd 199'7. and the resultn cf their 
operaticn.s nnd their cash flews for each ot the three y~r3 in tho pcrlo4 cnd-cd
Dccc:nber ll. 1991. in conformity with venerally e«epte11 4ccounting prindplen. 

ARTHUR AJ:OERSm t.-t.P 

Minneapolis. Min:nenoto. 
M8rch 6, 1998 (except with respect to 
the revere-e etoc:k cplit described 
in Uote l, as to which tbe date io July 14. 1990) 

oe:TABLE> 
<CAPT lOU> 

F-2 

DIGITAL RIVER, tr;t'. 

COUSOLIDA'I'ED DALAt:cB: SHLETS 
tiN THOUSANDS, EXCEPT GKARE DATA) 

DI:C£!mER ll. 

1996 1991 
·----·-·- ·---·--·- JU:iC lO, 

1990 

IUUAUDI"i'l:D) 

<S> <C> <C> <C> 

ASGCTS 
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current OS3Cts t 
CnE-h an:S C4:::h cqulvolcnto ...••••.•..••. 
Cl'.crt.•tc-ro lnvcst~nto •.....•..•.•••......•.. 
Aca:unts reccivabla. net dlov.lnce of $0, $20 
Prepaid expentlcn llnd ot.hcr •••••••.••••...•••. 

"i''t.ol current 

Prc;;pcrty and cqulpt':rntr 
Property and equipment •••••••••.•.••••..•••... 
Acrumulated deprcciotlcn ..•••••.••.••••.•••..•.••••..••••....•.. 

Uct. p:rcp.crt.y ond equlp:mcnt. ••.•.•••••..••.•••.••••.•••••••.•••• 
Other ocooto •.••••.••..•••.••••••••••••...••.•.•..•••. , ..••••••••• 

'l"'t.al ossct.s •.... 

800 $ 2.126 

94 
100 --- ---------••• 2,320 --· ---------

us 1.035 
IOJ Hl21 -- ---------

101 903 
lB6 182 ----- ---------

1,.202 $ 3,40! 

LJABILJTlES AllD STOCKHOLDERS • EQUITY (DEFICIT} 

CUrre11t. liabilitico: 
Ccnvertiblo dcbcnturcn........................... . . • . • • • • • . . • • • $ 
Acccunts payable ••••••••.•.••••••.••••. 
Aecrued payroll •••.•••••...•••••.•••••• 
Cue to related party ••••...••••..•••••..••••..•..••...•.•••.•••• 
Other accrued llabi1Jtic!3 ................... . 

'i"otlll current. liabillt1oo ••••••.••••••••••.•.•.••••••••••••••• 

~ltr-<!ntc and ccntinocm:iao U:oto 6} 

Ctockt:nldorn• equity (deflclt.), 
Preferred stock. $.01 par vnluOJ 1.500,000 chores outhorhed1 

1, 500,000 shares of Geries A preferred otock issued and 
~tst.andlnn ••••...•••...•.••...••••..•..••... • · . · · ..• • • • • · • • •. 
~n ntocll, !}.01 par value, 66,666,661 nhcrea authorized; 

5.33l.lll, 9,241,081, U,11l,115 and 1J,71l,71S tohares ic:;;ued 
nnd out.at.t~ndlng •• , •••••••••• , , , , •••••••••••.•.•.•.••••••••.•.. 

~iticnal p.:tid-ln c-apital ..•.••.••••••...••.•....••••.••......• 
Doferre:J ccn:pensatlcn .••.•..••••..•..•...•••.....••.•.•.•••.•••• 
A-~....tlntcd daficit ••••••..••••.....•••.•••....•..••••••••...... 

Toto1 otockho10cro• equity {deficit) ..•••.....•••.••.•••.•.•.• 

998 $ --
112 

30 
67 
Sl 

--··-
1.260 

53 
119 

(840) 

158} 

110 
191 

•• 
ll3 ---------

1, Oi'E 

91 
6,562 

(4,)251 

2,329 

$ 4.'755 
4,:U4 ... 

l81 ----------
10.266 ----------
2.553 

(284) 

-----------
2,269 

162 
--------·-

$ 12.697 

$ --
1,6-44 

467 
55 
48 

------·---
~.414 

15 

U1 
21. '728 
11,910) 
(9,617) 

10,l8l 

'i'Ot.ol llnbllitic~ and ot.ockht~ldero• equity Cdcflcitl •••.•..• $ 1,2041 $ J.405 $ 11,69:7 

C/'i'M!L!:Jo 

The occe::pcnylng not.c:l era on integral part of thcso cansolldnted balance 
cheota. 

<PA:l> 

<TA.Jl.!> 
cCAP"i'IO!l:> 

<!:> 

F-3 

DIGITAL RIVER, Z:.:C. 

ctr~LIDATCD GrAT'EHEfml 07 OPRRATlO~lS 
liU 'i'HOUSA!m3, EXCEP? P&R SHARE DATA) 

FOA THI: YEAR ENDED DECI:HBER )1, FOR THE: &IX MONTHS Df 
Jml!: 3D. 

1995 1996 

<C> <C> 
$ --

1997 199'7 

(UUAUDri'ED) 
<C> <C> 

111 $ 1,472 $ 461 

1998 

(UNAUDIT 
<C> 

$ s. 7 

-------- ---·-·------

Co!lt of salen ........ . 

Grose profit ..•.•.•. 

Operating oxpcnoas: 
Sales and marketing. . . . . • •...•••..•.••..•.• 
Product dcvelcp:mcnt and operations ...••.•.•• 
General and octninistrative •. 

Total operating expenDes •• , •.•••..•••••... 

Lo!ls frc:n operations ..•.•••••....••..•.••.•..• 

Interest inccme. 

Nat loDD ...•••••.•••... · • · 

95 2,052 

16 420 

•• 1.501 
uo 230 1.526 

32 41> ... 
-----·--- --·-·----

165 11> ),958 
--- ----·---- ----·--·-

11651 t691) ll.53GI 

22 • 5l --------- --------- ---------
U4lt $ (669) $ U.485) 

119 
--···--·--

02 

639 ... 
231 

--·--·-·-·-
1.277 

-----------
ll .. l9SJ 

•• ----------
4 (1.1'16~ 

Basic and diluted net 1otm ,per shore.......... $ (O.Dlt lJ ~O.llJ tJ t0.46} $ fO.HH 

Baolc an~ diluted weighted averago comon 
shares outstanding.......................... S.lll S.lll 7,514 6.439 

</TABLE,. 

The ac:companyino note.o are an integral part of thcno eonuoUdatcd UnoncJal 
statC!tenta. 

<PAGE> 

<TABLE> 
<CAP'rl01b 

·-· 
DIGITAL RiveR, IUC. 

COtlSOLIDATED STATEMENTS Of S"l"'C'KHOLDERS' EQUITY tDEP'ICl?J 

{IN THOUSArliXH 

PREFERRED S'l'OCK COMM.OU STOCK 

4,1 

>.4 
l,G ... 

---··-·-
6,4 

--------
15.5 

c t5.l 

... 
u.a 

··--·-------··· PAJD·JU OCFSIUtED 
SHAA£5 A.~Ul'tt 

<S> CC> <C> 
$--Balance, Doccmbor ll, 1994 •••..•••• 

!Jet loss .•.••... 

Balance. Dee<:1:1bcr 31. 1!J!t5 •••.••••. --
Issuanco of vt~rro~mt in Clfchango 

for financing services ......... 
tlet loon •••••••.••.•...••••...... 

---·---·- ---·--
Balonco. December 31. 1996 ••...••.• -- --

Convertible debentures e.xehangcd 
for COliimOn stock ............... --

Soles of common stock ..•..•.•.••• 
Co==on otoclt issued ln Vuj it.cu 

agreement ....••••..••••...• , •.• 
Net loso ••.•.•. , .•••.••••....••• -- ----------· -·----

lklloneo. Doc:c::bcr ll. 1991 ......... -- --
Sales of co:r;mon stock 

(unaudited I ...........•.•...... -- --
Salea of preferred stock 

(unauditOOJ ...•••••.•••.....••• l, 500 15 

---L-----~---~---- - -~ 

Gl!Ail&!l 

<C> 
5.lll 

S.lll 

·--·--··---
S.lll 

1,010. 
2,Dll 

60 ----·----·---
9,242 

3.412 

--

A.~JT CAPITAL CetU=t:U!lATJO!l 

<C> <0 <C> 
$ Sl tJ 125 ~·-

51 125 

·-···- ----·--
53 129 

10 987 
20 4.146 

1 100 

-- -------- -·--··-
92 6,562 

15 9,751 

-- 2,0.10 
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mrrcnt assets 3

   

 
  
 

Cm): amt cash mlvalmta. . . . s 600 5 2.126 5 4.755
Chart-tun Irwcstux'nto....... . -- -- 6.936
ktmmta receivable. net allmnce 0: so. 520 and $82... . 6 9a 196
Prepaid expenses and ether....... ......................... ...... 5 ma 381

Thu! current assets .......................................... 909 1.320 10.256

Prcacrty and equipment:
Property and mlmcnt. . .. 115 1.935 2.553
Mam-mated awroclntlca. . .. (B! 13.32) (288)

mu. property ans aquimnt. . . . . . In? 90: 2.269
ochnr nsmta ....... . . ........ . . l 236 182 162 

fatal assets. ...... . .

 
mrrmt licmlltlca:

 
 

   

wwartihlo dcbcnturcn. S 958 S -- 9 "
Atmnts payable. . . . . . 112 710 1. EN
Accrued payroll. . . . an 197 46?
m to related party.. . . 67 16 55
Other accrued liabilities. ..... 51 ll! 68

'i‘otal current liabilities ......... . 075 2 11¢     

cmitmnts and mtinamiun mow 6)
Btockholdera‘ equity “Infield:

Preferred stock. $.01 par value: 1.500.000 charcs authorized:
1.500.000 shares of series .7. preterrod stock issued and

  

   

cutstanfllno ................................................... -- »— l5
emu stock. $.61 par value; 65.5%.“? shares authorized;

5.133.333. 9.141.981. ll.113.715 and IL'HL’lS Ghana insuefl
and outstanding .......... . 53 92 u?

Additicnal gala-in capital. 72! 6.562 21.728
natured ccnnenaatim.. . . -- -- H.910}
Astmlntcd deficit. . .. 164m (LJZSI (9.51?!

Tutu! stockholdcrn' wulty (dentin .......... . .. . . .......... (Sal 2.329 10.133

Total liabilities and Btockholderu' equity (deficit! . . . . . . . . S JADE 5 12. 59?

 (ITRELC)

The «maturing notes are an integral part of mean consolidated balance

 

cheats.
F-J

(B133)
DIGITAL RIVER. III.

COTSDOLIDATCD WATEHENTB 03 OPERATIORS
m: momma. BXCEP? PER SHARE mm

dun)
<CAPTIOR>

90H “(HR was DUDE!) DECEBER 11. FOR 11:: Six Ms B!
Jung 3|).

1993‘ 1998
(mammal?) lUNADDIT

<5) <0 <0 <D <c> <C>
sales...” 5 -- 5 111 9 1.412 S 661 S 5.? 

Cost of sales. ........................... . . . ..

 Gross profit . .
Overcting oxpcnaes:

Sales and marketing .................
Proaut-t dcvalcment and aperntlmsemeral and udninistrutiva .......... 

Total operating expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . ......
1691)Loss from operations ......................... .

Interest income. not ....... . ..............
Na: loco ................................. 

Basic and éiluted act 1033 par abate ..... 

Basic and diluted knighted average cm
sharea outstanding ......... . . . .. .

(11181.8)

 
The accompanying notes are an integral. part of these consolidated financialatatmta.

P»4
r PAGD

DIGITAL RIVER . RIC.
00115011193135 513m OP mum' EQUITY 8031C)?!

(In mausums}
<TABLE>
<CA"IOrb

<s>
Balance. Docaabcr 31.

"at has.
1992.   

Balance, December 32. 1995 .........
Issuance of warrant in exchange

{or financing services.Net 10m: .................
 

Balance. December 3:. 1996.. ..
Convertible debentures exchangedtar cm stock...............
Sales of cm stuck ..... . .
Cm stock issued in Fujitsu

agreement ...............
Net 1559......” ....... ...

 
 

Balance. Decatur 31. 199'! .........
Sales at cm stuck

(unaudited! ........... .........
Sales 0! preferred stock

(unauditefll .................... 15

{3.5163

 

379 A3,?
E22 9

619 In}
‘15 1.6
23! 1.6

1.271 6.4
”A?“ (5.5

19 l

 

739
981

6.746
100
 

6.562
9,151
2.010

 

 
  

”BREE
carFmfi'l‘l 0'?
<0
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CefcrrC\1 ecr:pf':ft.Bl)tlcn related to 
&t.ac-. aptiClUI an4 warranto 
(unlludit.cdJ •.•.••••••••.••••••. 

Deferred ccrpensa.tion expense 
tunaudlt~) •••••••.•••••••••• o o 

t:u le-ss (unaudited) •••••.••••••. 

1!3lance, June lD, 1998 

2o 599 U.S!J9J ... 
tunaudltedl .•••••..•.••.....••... 1,500 $ 15 12,114 $1.2'7 $21.728 $t1.910l 

</TAELB> 

The ocec:t].Mtnying note:J are an integral port ot these consolidated Unenciol 
statements. 

<PAm> 

<'l'MU.D 
<CAPTIO!>"> 

•-s 

DIOJTAL RIV&R 6 U."C. 

CO:UOLIDA'f'ED GTATEMm;'i'S OP CASH YLQ:S 

(Ill 'rHOUSAIIDS I 

VOlt THE. YEAR £NDZD 0£CEMBER .) l, FOA THB SIX M< 

1995 1996 1991 

c~ «> c~ <C> 
Operating octJ.vitienr 

t;et los!l........................ •• . • . . . . • • • • • • . . • . . . $ f14)} S Ui69J $ U,4BSJ 
kd:lusteent.o to reccneile not locs t.o not cn3h used 

in cperetlno ecUvttic31 
DcpreclatJon and a::tortiz.ction •..•••...•.•.••..•••. 
Deferred ecmpc:u:;eticn cxpenno ..•••....•.••••.••••. 
CCmm:on stock granted to FUjitsu .•••....•••.••••••. 
Change in cpcra.tina assets and Unbllitie!ll 

Acanmto rcrcivable and prepaid expense~........ 1 
Accvunts payable................................ (9} 
Accrued payroll and other accrued Uabilltie!l... 4 
Due to related p.arty •..••.•. o ••••••••••••••••••• 

:oct ct~sh \lscd in operatlnv act.ivitie~......... (142) 

Invczting acdvitien1 
Purc:ha:n~n ol nh:ort-term investm.cntn ••• 
Purc:h.oscs of eq-..ti~t •••..••••...••.• 
~tent acq-o~isiticn ccsto ••••••....••••..•••..•.••••. 

Uet ct~sh \lScd in investing ;:u:tivltics., ...•..• 

Fln:mclng oc:tlvltien • 
.Cales of preferred and ea:nz=on c.:~ack ••..••.•••..••••• 
Prcxeeb frco convertible debentures •••••••••••••••• 
Fayment of deN issuance cost.o a.nd other •••.••.••••• 

t:ct c:a~h provide6 by fincnclna actividea ..... 

Get lnt:rcacc Cdecrea:;cl in camh nnd cash 

~ivalents .••••.• o.••·•··························•· 
Cash and eo::;b cq-.Jivalcnta. 

bcoinnln, of period, 

{9) 
141) 

---------
CSOJ 

---
IU2J 

679 

l> us 

101 

{9) UB4J 
100 607 
79 . ., 
67 {21) 

--- ---------
1409) C2.560t 

(1051 (920. 
UBI (641 --------- ---------

Ulll {994J -----
4. 714 

• •• 147 
(143) (51J ---- ---------
ass 4.870 --------- ------
lll 1,126 .. , ••• 

19'91 

tUllAUDITEDJ 
<C> 

$ U.1761 

•• --
()5} 

so 
74 

{39) -----------
tl. 0671 

(324) 

t4ll 

(.)66) 

1, 776 

1,116 

JU 

000 

-----------------

Cooh and cash cquivo.lento, end of period •. ,........... 0 407 $ BOO & 

rlonconh investing and financing netivit:les: 
Convertible debentures cschanged fer CClli!!:On st-ock. 

net of direct costs............................... G -- G --

</TABJ..£> 

Tho ac~ylng not.cG arc an int.coral part of these consolickltcd Uno.nc!ol 
statements. 

<PAGE> 
·-· 

DIGtTAL RIVER. lttC. 
troTEG TO CONSOLIDATIW FinAZ:ClAL &I'A'i'DfElJTD 

DECEMBER 116 1996 .AilD 1997 
II~LUDIHO DATA APPLICABLE TO m:AUDI'l'ED POUODS I 

1. NATURE OF OPERATIOnS Alm SUMMARY OF SIG!UFICAli'l' ACCOUNTIOO POI.JCIE:S1 

Digital River. Inc., a Dolavaro corporation. and it-o wbolly owned 
subsidiaries teollcctively. t.he Company) tutve developed e technolOQY plnt.fcrf!l 
that allovs it t.o provide a suite of electronic ct:n:merce service!] to its 
software publisher and online retailer clients, including electrcmic soft11mrc 
delivery. 'Through eontractual relationships with software publlshPrs and online 
reteilera, the COmpany offers softvore prod\lcta for sale vie tho Internet. 

The Com;pony vas incorporated in February 1994, end vas ccnsiclcred o 
development atago company throuvh August 1996. "l'ho ~any ecndueted its first. 
online sale thrcuqh a cli~ts' Web store in August 1996 end is ct.Ul in the 
early ntages of development. The Company hils upericn«d significant losses 
sinco inception and has experionccd significant neg-ative cash flOW!l from 
operations. 1"he Coe;pany anticipates that operating e.xpen:::Jc-s will eontinue t.o 
inercane, resulting in continuing net losses and negative canh flown fro::l 
operations lor the foreseeable future. 

The Company•o proopccte r:rust bo considered in light. of tbq rloko frequently 
encountered by companies in their early stage of development.~ particularly 
co:ponies in new end rapidly evolving markets such an electronic t:'OltZ!:Crcc. 1'o 
addresn those riske. the CQ:tJPany mutJt. aeang ather things. maintain cxiotinu nnd 
dovclop new relatlotlships with independent software publi c.bern and ct1lino 
retailero, El'4intaln end increase its client home~ implement and oucccsnfully 
oxecute its business and marketing strategy. continua to develop and upgrado ito 
technology and transaction-processing system::J, provide superior cu~tomcr service 
and order fulfillment. respond to competitive dovclopmente., and attract. retain 
811d motivate qualified personnel. There can be f'.O assurance that. the Cc:rpany 
will be successful in addressing euch risks, and the failure to do so could ho.vo 
a material adverse effect on the Company'B business. financial condition and 
rcaulto ot operations. 

PJIJ:CIPLES 0.7 COZlSOLIDATIO!I 

'l"bc -c:oncalidated fino.nciol stotcmcnte include tho nccounto of Dlg-ltnl River. 
Inc. end its wholly owned subsidinrlea. All intcrcoatpeny baloncco end 
transactions hove been eliainoted Jn connoli&ti0:1. 

IUTERIM FUW~CIAL STATEMENTS 

The conoolidatcd ba.lenc:o sbcet as of Juno 30, 1996 and the related 
consolidated atotements of operations and each flowo for the six. c:onth~ cnd«J 
June JO. 1997 end 1998. and the consolldoted r.t.atcment of Dt.oc:kholderoo equity 
(deficit) for tho sb I!IOntbs ended June 10. 1998 are unaudited. Suc:b une.uditcd 
stntcocnts have been prepored c:n the sat!IO bash es the audited t:en5olicbtca 
financial statetnf"..nts end in the opinion of management include all ad:fu$tmcnto 
Ceonsiating of only no1"11141 recurring adjuntmentsl necessary for the fair 
presentation of the resulta for tho interim period3 presented. Tho res:ult.n of 
operations for the unaudited six eonths ended June 10. 199"S are not necoscarlly 
indicative of tho results that may be exPeCted tor tbo entire 1996 fiscal yc.o.r. 

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALEnTS 

2.126 l.IU 

... 993 
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90!!"ch ccryrnaatlcn related to
stock options and warrants
innauditcdl.....l .............. .- .- -. ~- 2.599 {3.59”Damned cmmatlon expense
lmamlitodl ......... SE9fiat lcsa lunauditcd) . .
   

minute. .3an JD. 1993

 

 
 
 
 

    

(unaudited! u... ................. l.50¢ S 15 12.114 5i}? $21,723 su.9m:

“Tm

m accmaaying notes are an integral part at these consolidatcd linmcialatatmcnts.
P~5

("SD
DIGITAL RIVER, Bic.

IEOLHIATED mamas 0? CB?! mas

(ill THOUSANDS!
(mum)
<CAPTXOE>

mmmmnmcnn, NRMSIXHm

1995 1996 199? 1991
(machine)

<9 <0 <t> <c> <9Operating activiticax
:36: 1035.... ......... .... ........................... 5 (143! 3 (689) S lLdBS) S H.176)adjustacntn to reconcile net loss to not cash used

in operating activiticax
Depreciation and anortirotion. . S 35 195 59
Deferred eeqxnsnioa c19enso.. « .- -. --
cannon stock granted to Fujitsu. -— —— 1m --Change in operating assets and liabilities:

Accurate receivable and prepaid expenses. 1 (9) (1941 (:5)
Accounts payahle ......................... . (9! 106 601 so
Accrued payroll and other accrued liabilities. . 4 79 22? 15
Due to related party... 67 (21: (393

Net cash used in operating activities......... (1‘33 “09) (2.580! {1.067}

Investing activities:
Purchases ol abort-tom investments. . . . . . 
  

 
mrchasca o! waimnt......... IS! 1105) (920} (32"
Patent acquisition cssta.. ..... (All (29] (64! M}!

Izet cash used in investing activities... . . . . .. (59! um (9843 ll“)

Plunging activities:
Cale: at orclerrco and cmn cumin”
Pratt-rd: lrcn convertible dchenturea.
Payment o! debt issuance caste and other

   

  tic: cash pravidcd by financing activities: .....  
lint increase (decrease! in cash and cash

  equivalence” ............. (192} 313 1.326 333
Cash and cash equivalents.

Beginning cl period. . . . . . .......... . . . ............. . 679 4:57 800 800 

  

Ceoh and cash equivalenta. end or period. ..

 
nonceah investing and financing activities:

Convertible debentures exchanged for canon stock.net a! direct costs .......... H. ..... . ...... . ..... 1i -- 6 -~ 6 996

2.”)

 

 <ITABLB>

Tho accmpanylng notes are an integral part at these consolidator} financialstatmta.
7-8

(FRED
DIGITAL RIVER. Inc.M W CONSOLIDATED 91mm. STATD‘HBTIS

DEEMER 31. 1996 MID 199?
umwntm BETA 59?le 1'0 mum's-m PBIODS)

1. mm“ 01’ ormrmns mu WY 0? 5165171837? mamas POLICIES:

Digital River. Inc” a Delaware corporation. and its wholly owned
subsidiaries (collectively. the Conway) have developed a technology platform
that allows it to provide a suite at electronic mrce services: to its
tartar: publisher and onlinc retailer clients, including electronic culture
delivery. flirt/ugh contractual relatioasbips with solturo publishrra and onlineretailers. the may alters scttvara products (or sale via the Internet.

The Company as incorporated in Pehruary 1994. and was considered a
dwelopaent stag!) company through august 1996. m Caapnny graduated its first
online sale through a clients' web store in August 1996 and is Still in the
early stages at dmlopmcnt. The Company has experienced significant losses
since infliction and has experienced significant negative cash [lows tram
upnratimar «he Company anticipates that operating upenscs will continue to
increaae. resulting in continuing net losses and negative cash liars tron
operations tor the foreseeable future.

'nxa Company's proopects oust be considered in light of the riots lrcq-ocntly
encountered tat males in their early stage or development, particularly
companies in new and rapidly evolving markets such as electronic common. To
address those rinks. the Company mot, among other things, maintain uiotim and
develop net relationships with independtnt software publicaera and enlino
retailera. maintain and increase its client base. implement and nucccsafully
execute its business and marketing strategy. cantinue to develop and upgrade its:
techmloqy and transaction-processing system, provide superior cuotomer service
and order fulfillment. respond to cmotitive develomcnta. and attract. retain
and motivate qualified perscmel. There can be no assurance that the Company
will be succeasiul in addressing such risks. and the {allure to da ac could have
a material adverse effect an the Company'a business. financial condition and
resulto 01 operations.

PRIECIPLES (F COIISOLIDATIOH

The consolidated financial statcxrznta include the accounts 01 Digital River.
Inc. and its wholly owned subsidiaries. All lntorcmany balances andtransactions have been eliminated in consolidation.

lmfllfl FINANCIAL "Amm

The consolidated balance sheet as or June 30. 1993 and the related
consolidated statements of operations and cash (lawn (or the six maths traded
June 30. 199? and 1938. and the consolidated statement at ntockholdcro' equity(deficit) for tho air maths ended June 30. 1998 are unaudited. Such unaudited
atntments have been prepared on the some basis as the audited consolidated
financial statenxmste and in the opinion at management include all adjustment!)
(consisting 0! only normal recurring adjustments} necessary (or the (air
presentation of the results [er the interim period: presented. The results: 0!operating (or the unaudited six months ended June 33. 199! are not mascari ly
indicative of the results that may be emcted tor the entire 1998 fiscal your.

cam mo CASH EQUIVALEITS
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Tho CCq:wr.ty eonsidoro all short.-t.crm, highly liquid investments. primarily 
ocnf'y ~rket. aeecunto. that are readily ecnvartible into known amounts of cazb 
an:1 that ha\M orlglnal lt4turlt1es of three mmtths or less to be cash 
cq-.tivolents. 

F-7 

c:PJ.SD> 
D1Gt7AL RIVER, n;e. 

ntrrOJ 'i'O COl~OLlDATED PIIW:CIAL GTA'l'EHOJTS 
OECE:M&:R ll, 1996 1\N.D 1991 

UflCLUDWG DATA APPLICABLE 1'0 UNAUDI'i'ED PERIODS) 

(COlrl'Jmn:D) 

1. UA?URC OF DPERATIOUS A!1D GUMMART OF 61llUIMCANT ACCOU:ITlr.G POLJClESt 
IC'Cm"i"'L."VED-l 

CHOi!T-TI:iU! lNVC..'"'l'ttDn'S 

At Juno 10, 1998, sbort-tcrm investments represent U.Q. governDCnt trcanury 
bills l!:aturlftQ in lc.sa than cne year and classified as avall&.ble-for-sale. At 
Jur.e lO. 1998, amarthed cost approximated fair v.alue and unrealized gairu~ and 
lcwses were i.n.s ignl f icant. 

FJIDPERTY A:;D EOUIPH.Etli' 

Property and. equipment io stated at C£mt and is being depreciated umlor tho 
ctralght-lino method using lives of three to seven years. Impairment losses arc 
reccT4cd em lon"g·lived a.saet.e used ln operations when lr:dicators of impairment 
are pre5ent and tbe undiscount.ed cash rlows estimated to be c;rcnerat.ed by those 
assetn arc less than the assets' carrying amount. Impairment losses era measured 
by ~ring the f&lr value of tt\e assets, es dete-rmined ~ 4iscountlno the 
future can:b fl<NB at. a market rate of interest., to their car-ryiJtU~ amount. 

PATEUTG AUD OltCANIZATlON CO!l'i'O 

"nto cc:r;t.s of dcvclopin;r -patents oro or:orthed over a thrco-ycar period 
utUhlng the o:traigh't-line mot.mxl of moorthotion once the patent applicatiQn 
ifl filed. Orvanh:ation costs are being amorti:c.ed using the stratg.ht.-llne u:ett:od 
over Uve y~rs. Pau:nte and oroanlzot.lcnal coste are included ln other assets 
en t!:e eccet!lp4nylft2 cons:.lldated balance &hee~s. net of accumulated cmortizcaticm 
of $ll.OCD. $104,000 and StlB,OOO as of December ll, 1996, 1997 and June 30, 
1998. 

m:BT fG...'"'trulCB cc_...,.s 

Debt. ioc:uance costs represent direct U.ncm:ing costs incurred in 1996 to 
lcsue conven.lblo debentures. The~o costa totolling $147,41l are Included in 
otber lliSSets .as of December 11, 1996 and were offset against paid-in capital 
~ the convention of t.~o ccnvort.iblo debentures to eamtan stock in 1991. 

RLVDt:JB $UXCICJ:UTIOU 

'iho Ccr--.pany derives ito revenue primarily frcm sales of t.bird-po.rty 
sn-ftvare. The Cct!IPftny .has cvntrectcal rnletion.sbip9 with ite software publisher 
~ enllne retailer clie:u:.o which cbllgat.e the C'c:m:p.a:ny to pay to tbe client a 
speeiflcd P<'re-entaae of each sale. Revenueg from t.he cale of software p:roduetn. 
net of estimated returns. arc rceognhed upt~n oltbcr the electTcnic delivery or 
shis:mrnt of the physical product to tbc end-user. The amount pay.ahle to tho 
s:oftw.:tre ~;Ublisher e:r onllne retailer Ia rC'pO:'ted as cost of' sales. The Canpnny 
~ars full credit rlstc vith respect to substantially all sales. For sales on 
ccn_qignmcnt~ the Company takes title to merchandise. chorges the customer•n 
cre:l!t card and arranges for a third party to complete dellvery to the customer, 
'fhe Co-pany is at rh:lt of loss far collecting all sales proceeds~ delivery of 
the ftrcharu:Use and returns from euntomers. 'l'be Company rceords the full sele!l 
amount. as revenue upon verification of credit card authorhatlon and shipment of 
the t!!M'Charu1is'8. Sales to foreign clients acca..znted for 32\ ond llt of co lea for 
the years em!cd Cce~r H. 1996 end 1997. re'ipeetivf'lly. and 31\ and JU for 
e~eb ol tbo sb months ntd:ed June lO, 1991 and 199a. one client aceoun~ed for , .. 

·-· 

·----------------- -·- ---

<PACE> 
DIGITAL RIVER. Ir:t. 

NOTEG '1'0 COl"lSOt.IDATED FINMZCIAI. GTATEHE:tll"D 
DECEMBER 31, 1996 AND 1991 

( IllCLUDING DATA APPLICA£1& TO UNAUDITED PERIODS J 

(CONTUMmt 

1. UATUilE OF OPEM'l'lOOS AUD SUMMARY OF SIG1UFICA:47 ACC'OmZTIU:; POLICII:!h 
tcozmmnmt 
of o4les fer tho year ended December ll. 1997. For t.hn six l!!Qnths ended Juno 30. 
1998 there vera two significant clients which ccmrprlscd 15\ end 10' of salt>9 fen 
the period. 

ADVERTISING C:OSTS 

Tbe costs of advertising are charged to uolcs end ~rketing expcn:.a C9 

incurred. For the years ended December ll. U96 end 1991, tho CCZ!:pftny incurred 
ll!dvert.ising expense of $1,000 and $29%,000. respectively. No advert.laing .cxpcnso 
was incurred in 1995. Advertising expense totalled $167,000 and $1,109,000 lor 
the six months ended .June lO, 1997 arnl 1998, 

PRODUCT OEVELOPMEJIT 

Costs associated vith the dcvclop!!:Cnt of new prod\l.cto .o:rnJ acrvlccs oro 
eharvcd to operGticne as incurred. Those costs totalled $130,000. SllO,OOO. and 
$1,391.000 for the three years ended December ll, 1995. 1996 and 1997, 
respectively. PTCduct dovel~ent costs totalled $l68,000 4n:d $946,01HJ for tho 
six months ended June lO, 1997 and 1998, respectively. 

m:T LOSS PER SHA.RE 

Tho Coq,any adopted Ctatcment of Plnont:lnl li.ccountlng Ctondards I!!FJU> I t;:o. 
120, •E£lrnings per Share,• during 1997. All 'Prior loss per share cmounta aro 
presented in acC'ordance with the new sttuKiard. Dasie loso 'PCr CC!!!mOn chore 1o 
computed by dividing net. loss by t.he weighted average number of ct-.arc9 of am:xm 
stock outstandir.o during tbe year. The computatlcn of diluted carninge per 
ccm:mon share. fcrl!lerly referred to as fully diluted corningo per shnro, in 
similar to the computation of banic loss per co:zmcn share, except that. the 
den0111lnatcr Is increased lor the assu::ced. eonvcrdon of convertible r.tturitics 
and the exercise of dilutivo options usieg the treasury stock method. The 
weighted overage shares used tn coznputlng basic and diluted loss per Ghllire wcro 
tho same for tho three years ended December 31, 1995, 1996 and 1997 and I: he o!Jl 
months ended Jur.e lO, 1997 and 19-9-8. Options. warranto and the neric!J A 
Preferred Stock totalling 0. J44.210, 1,056.64), 712,480 ut:d ),315.095 for tho 
threo years ended December 31. 199-S. 1996 and U91 and tbo oh: cn:mths ended Juno 
30. 1997 and 19'99, respectively. were excluded from the cm:putnt.lcn of earningn 
per sbaro as tbelr effect is llintidilutivc. 

Pro fon::a not loss per oharo. assW!Iing tho converoion of oll cha.rcs of 
Series A preferred stoelr.. issued in April 1998. into commen stock upcn tbo 
constmmation of the initial public offering, was 1;(0.461 for tho slx months 
ended June 10. 1998. 

USE OF ESTIMATES 

The prcparat.lon of finencial otat.c::cent.o in cccordanco vith generally 
accepted aeeount.ing principles requireD m.:'lnaocment to n:ako entimotafl. ond 
a.ssumptlons that affect the reported amoWltB of ansetn and liabilitlco and 
disclosure of cantint~en-t assets and liabilities at the date of t.he ftn.:mc:ial 
statements and the reported a:nounts of revenues and exPf'llses durintt tho 
reporting period. Ultitaate results could differ from those estimates. 

<PACE> 
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DIGITAL Rivt:R. InC. 
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DECEHBE:It 31, 1996 AllD 1997 
( IUCWDUm DATA APPLICABLE TO UNAUDI'f&D P&RIOOO:I 

lCO':iTimmDI 

1. NATURE OF OPERATIONS AND SUMMARY OF' GlGNlFICA!'iT ACC'OtnlTUIQ POLICI£5: 
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(etnorunn:zn 
RECE!Il' At'C'OU!n'ltia PRmtOtmCEME:mS 

'rho Ptna."tt'ial Aecoundno Gtandard!J lloarc1 has rclcazcd SFAS no. 130, 
•Rep;ort.ing C'cmpre.~nsive Income. • effective tor the fiscal years beginning filter 
~f'!!iber lS, l997. SPAS No. llO cstablishe9 atandard9 fer reporting and diepley 
in the t ina.nclol stotcmrnte or totol net inco:rte end the campcnente or all other 
r=:-.$Wne:r chan']es ln equlty, referred to all Cfn!Prehensivo income. The Cot!!p8ny 
~-pted CFAS Ho. 110 en Jar:uary 1, 1998. 'f'hero was no lrrpec:t to the Company cs a 
re::ult of tbtl c.lbpt.lon of CFA!I No. UO, an tbcrc is no difference between tho 
CCl"Pany'o net los!! rf>POrted and t.he ecl!'lPreben.sive net. leas for SFAS no. 110 for 
the perlocb presented. 

In March 199a. tho Acecunttno GtandDrWI ex-ecutive Cc:Dclttco of the American 
I~tituto of Ccrtlfieil P\lblic Aecmmtent.e tAICPA1 issued .CtatC!IIcnt of Position 
{£CPJ 93-1. •AceDUntinQ !or the Costa of Omp.,_ter Softwt~re Developed or Obtained 
fer Internal Usc. • whicb Js effective for tlscal years beginning after December 
15. 1998. SOP 99-1 provides qu1d4nce on accounting for tbe costs of computer 
softv~r~ develcpe:J or obtained for internal use. 'l'b~ Cotrpany believes that the 
ad:ptian of GOP 98-1 will have fU) material impact on its Ummcial condition or 
res~lt11 of opere~lcn::~. 

&arlr.or April 1998, tho Accounting: Standar&i Executivo Ccmmlttee of the AtCPA 
ln!:ued COP ta-s. •Reporting on the Coste of start·Up Activities.· tdaieb is 
effective for fiscal yeare ~innir.g ofter December 15, 1998. SOP 90-5 requirea 
c~le~ to ~.-pense as incurred llll start-up. preopenino. and organizational 
CtJ!It!'t that are m>t ct.herwlflf'l c.apitellJ!able as long-lived a.ssets. The Company 
tellev~s tbat tl:e adopden of SOP 93-S viU have no material irlpact en its 
fln.aru:ial amdlticn or results of cperaticns. 

3. lUCOHE' TAXES 1 

CCfcrrcd t.tU as~~t.a end liabilities oro dctcmlncd based -on the difference 
tet.w~ the Unancial otat~t and tax base:u of assets and liabilities using 
currently enacted UlX rates. l!Q :lnc:m:e taxl'!s wero pold ln any of the yearo 
presented. 

A9 of December ll, 1997, tha Cempany had net operating loss ccrryforvards of 
CRU"Od!!'-ately $4,JOO.OOO. "i'ltcsc income tax net cperat.ing lose carryforvards 
expire beainnlno in tl'-..e yecr 2009. Decaunc of the uncertcint.y of future 
profitability. a valt.U!It.lan allowance equal to tho deferred t.ax asset bas bocn 
ree:Jre!cd. 

The Co:mptmcnto of deferred incctDe taxes arc as tollow::n 

<TA!l1.!> 
<CAPi'IO!b-

1996 1997 

'"' r:ct oprrating losn carryforwards .•.••.••.••...••.••••..••••• 
r;:w.:J:cl'"'ctlbl-o reserves dl\d accruals •.•.•.••...••.••••.....•• 
Dcp'rc:latlcn end ~rtiut.ian •••....•••••.•••.•..•••••.••••• 
Valuaticn allowance •..••.••.•••....•.•....••..••.••••••••••••.•••••..•••••• 

</'i'"AOL.E> 
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UOTI:S TO CO~OLIMTED FUZAm:IAL STATomrt'S 

DECEMBER ll. 1996 M:D 1997 
Uflct.UDlu:l DATA APFLICAD.LE TO UUAUl)l'f'ED PEJUODS) 

tco:rriUUED) 

:z. tm:aM.E- TAltEn s tCCr;Ttu:JEDI 

(Ul "l'HHUSAN'DS} 
<C> <C> 
s 294 $ 1.489 

3 11 
5 s 

(3021 (1, 5051 

$ -- $ --

Ownership et-~e~ rellultino free the ccn~rnicm of debentures to c:o:=on 
ctc:k and ttro hsuar..ee of o.d.tliticnal eq-.1ity will U~it futuro annu.d rcalhot1cn 

~---.---- --------- --· -- -·- --

of t.he tax net cpcroting loso c-arryforwardn to a cpeciticcl pcrccntaao of the 
value ot the eottpany under Seeticn 384: of the Internal Revenue Coda. 

l. STOCKHOLDERS• EOUITY1 

STOCK SPLITS 

Tho Company effected an 0-for-1 splic of its CCilll:t:m stock in B<'ptctllcr. 199'J 
in the form of a stock dividend end em July 14. 1998 ~ho CCl!lPOJIY declared a 
2-for~l reverse stock split of ito C:CliiDOn stocll. All coaoon share. per P>here emf 
weighted average share information has been rc.scated to reflect the splits. 

SBRIBS A PREFERRED STOCtt 

Dories A p:reforred stock io convertible into ccmmon Gtock en a l-for•l bavle 
at the option of the bolder. Upon the consWI"l!tbtion of the Ccmpany•s firf>t 
underwritten stcek oflerino. the Series A preferred stock will bo automatically 
converted to eot!I!IOn stock. Unaudited pro forma st.ockholdcrs• equity rcfleet.o tho 
assuaed conversion of the preferred stock into common stock cs of Ju:ne 10. 1998. 

Each share of Series A preferred stock has voting: rights equivalent to 
cc=mcm shllrea. The Series A prefn-red stock olGo has a liquldaticn prefcrenre at 
o fixed amount over common shares. Dividends are payable only to t.bo extent thot 
.Sividends ore declared on the Company's common stock. 

CONVERTIBLE DEBENTURES 

During 1996 the Co:!:pBny iocucd C:o:JVC'rtiblo debentures totallin{l tf;99D.OOO. 
These debentures were eonverte.S to cccm:m stock in February 1997 ot a ecmvcrsic:a 
rate of Sl.ll per share. 

WAIUUUM'S 

warrants to pu.rcbasc 261. Bl2 shores of cc::::nen atock is~ucd principally in 
conjunction with sales ot comnu:m stock at exercise prices ranging from 01.1) to 
Sl.OO per share were outstanding as of Deceir.bcr ll, 1997. All varrantn arc 
exereiEU:tble for a period of five years from their respective purchase c.'llJten. 
Warrants to purchase 803.008 shares ot common otock at exercise prices ranging: 
from $1.13 t.o $3.00 per share were outstanding as of June lO. 1998, 

In connection with ce-rtain advisory servic:en provided by tho preferred 
stockholder to the Compeny. the Cc:mpany issued a conditional warrant (tl'lo 
~conditional Warrant•) that Js exercisable, at any time after tho &to of tho 
Company's initial public offering ana on or boforo tho lUtb e.nniveroory of the 
initial public offering. It the Company consumm.etes its initial public offering 
on or prior to Dec~r ll, 1998. the Conditional Warrant. will represent. the 
right to purchase 100.000 shares of Colmeon Stock at $3.00 per share. If tho 
COmp.any conSUIII!DOtes its initial public offering alter Decttber 31, 199B but en 
or prior to March 31, 1999 at a price per share greeter than G22.50, t.hcn tho 
Conditional Warrant will represent the rivht to purcha.so ll.lll Gharcn or CCmmcm 
Stock at Ol.OO per share. The conditional warrant bas been included in the 
outstanding warranto as of June lO. 19-98. 

<PAGE> 
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DECEMBER ]L 1996 A!:D 1997 
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(CO:n"UWEDJ 

4. S'TOCK OPTIONS 1 

Tho Co:npany'a 1998 Stoc.k Option Plan ltho .. Option Plan•) ...ao ed1Jptcd by t:ho 
Board of Directors in June 1998 au an ~cnt and restatement of tho ~cd 
and Restated 1994i Stock Option Plan ~ich had been a4cpted in 1991. 'ibo Option 
Plan provides for tho granting of stoelc options to purcMce '-'1> to l.lll. lll 
&hares of cc:mliDOII etoek. Options granted co empleyees under tbe plan expJro no 
later than ten yearo after the date of grant. Tho exercise price cw~t bo at 
least 100\ of the fair market value ot tbe sbares at the date of grant for 
incentive optlcna. The Option Plan covers both incentive And ncnst.otut.cry nt.ock 
options. Incentive stock opticf\3 granted to employees whD iarediatoly before 
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The Plnmtlal Accounting Standards Board has released SPAS no. no.
'Reporting oncorchensivo inconc,‘ eifectivo tor the fiscal years beginning alter
December ls. l9”. syn No. 130 establishes standards (or reporting and display
in toe financial statmta or total not law and tau manner-ts a! an other
mother changes in equity. referred to an congrehonsivo income. the Caraway
afitptefi Bias Bo. no on January I, 1998. more was no impact to the CW as a
result a! the adaption of CRAB so. 130. an there is no ditterence between the
corpany'a net 1033 reported and the comprehensive net lcua for GYM: no. 130 tor
the periods presented.

In lurch 1598. the Accounting standards Executive Ccmittco or the American
Instituto of Ccrtitied Nb“: “contents (AICPM issued statuses“ of Position
([5?! 98-1. 'Accauntim for the Costa o1 water saitvaro Developed or obtained
to: internal lmo.‘ which is effective for fiscal years beginning after December
15, 199B. SCI? 98-1 provides guidance on accounting for the costs of computer
saituarc developed or obtained (or internal usa. The Corpany believe: the: the
adaption of GOP 98-l will have no material impact on its financial condition or
results 01 operations.

Darin: April 1998, the Accounting standards amtivo Committee of the AICPA
isoucd 50? 93-5. 'Roportino on the mate 0: Start-Up activiciaen which is
eflettiva for Metal years beginning after December 15. 1998. SO? 93-5 requires
male: to txmsa as incurred all start—up. prcoprnino. and organizationalcast: that are not othervian capitalirahla as long-lived assets. The Carpal-my
believes that the adoption at so? 95-5 will have no material impact on its
financial condition or results 01 operations.
I. “WERE TAXES!

001ch tax assets and liabilities are datumincd based on the difference
bet-rec:- the (inancial atattmt and tax beans at assets and liabilities using
currently enacted tax rates. no lame taxes Hero paid in any a! the years
presented.

as of December H. 1397. tho Company had not operating loss carryforuarda of
approximately 5t.300,000. These income tax net operating lose curator-lard:
mire beginning in the year 2009. Because or the uncertainty of futurewolitabiilty. a valuation allwanta equal to lhl! “(erred tax asset has beenrecorded.

The Components of deicrrcd incme taxes are as (011m:

     

m8“)
<CAP'1‘IOH)

1996 1997

(IRWSANDS(E) <45 «c»
chtopt‘ratinglces carrytoruards. 5 29¢ 5 1.489rm-dtfiuctiblo rescrvrsandaccruaie.. 3 ll
Depreciationandmrtiratian................. m........ S 5
Valuationallovance........................................................ (302) il.§05|

 dram)
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DIGITAL RIVER. WC.

mm 1'0 CDRSOLIMTED FIIMIM; STATEETS
HERE]! 3!. 1996 AND 1997

flatworm ”YA APPLICABLE TO WIT” PEIODS}
(WIRED)

I. 152053 TAKE}: (€813!le
Warship changes reaultinq {run the conversion of dcocnturcs to corner:

stock and tho issuance of additional equity will limit future annual realization

 

of the tax as: operating loss carryiomrds to a specified percentage of too
value 0! the Company under Section :32 of the Internal Revenue code.
3. STOCKHOLDERS‘ £001?“

STOCK SPLITS

The Company effected an a-Ior-i split of ita canton stack in September. 199‘!in the term of a atoch dividend and on July 14. 1996 the Company declared a
2-for-3 revorse stock split of its common attack. All common share. per aharo and
weighted average phara intonation has been restated to reflect the splits.

585155 I PREFERRED STOCK

Series A pre!orrcd stock in convertible into common stack cm a 2-for-3 bani.
at the option of the holder. upon the wnsumotirm oi the company'l firstunderwritten stock alluring, tha Series a pralerrcd stock sill be automatically
converted to confirm stock. unaudited pro forms stockholders‘ equity reflects tho
SEEM conversion at the proterred stuck into cm stock as oi June 30. 1995.

Each share a! Series .x preferred stock has voting rights equivalent to
cm shares. The Series A pretax-red stock also has a liquidation grater-once at
a fixed amount over common shares. Dividends are payable only to the eaten: that
dividends are declared an the («army's m0?! stock.

WTIBLB EMS

Caring 1996 the Con-para! issued convertible dehcnturcs totalling $999,009.
These dobcnturua were converted to own stock in February 1997 at a convarsim
rate 0! $1.13 per share.

WW8

firronts to purchaso 251.932 charm: o! coma stock issued principally in
conjunction with soles of comm-l stock at exercise prices ranging from 51.1) to
$3.90 par share were outstanding as at December ll. 2997. All warrants are
oxarcisablo [or a period at live years from their respective purchase dates.
Warrant! to purchase 303,008 shares a! common stock at exerciso prices ranging
from $1.13 to SLBD our share were: outstanding as of Juno :0. 1998.

la connection with curtain advisory service: provided by tho urcrenca
stockholder to the Company. the Way issued a conditional warrant (tho
'Conditicnal liar-ran?) that is exercisable. at any time after tha date oi the
company‘s initial public uttering and on or before tho iilth anniversary of the
initial public offering. It the many oomstmates its initial public olfcrinu
on or prior to cucumber 3:. 1993. the conditional warrant will represent the
right to purchase 100.000 shares at Oman Stock at $3.00 per share. it the
may conmmates its initial public oilering alter member M. 3998 w: on
or prior to March 31. 1999 at a price per uhara greater than $22.50. than tho
Conditional mrrant will represent tha rich: to pin-chase ”.333 Shares or common
stock at 53.09 per share. The conditional warrant has been included in the
outstanding warrants as at June 30. USS.

P-ll
<PA58>

DXGITAL RIVER. Inc.
M 1'0 CONSOLIDATED PINNFCXIL namm

BBCmER 31. 1996 me 199?
urmnmc DATA APPLICABLE 10 WHITE!) “310ml

{COMIWEDl

I. ml OPTIONS!

The Company‘s 3999 stock Option Plan [the 'Gption Plun'l \rae adopted by the
Board of Directors in June 1996 an an annulment and restatement of the Amended
and Restated 199‘ Stock Option Plan thick had been adcated in 1997. 'i‘ho optim
Plan provides for the granting a! stock options to purchase up to 2.333.333
shares at common stock. Options granted to owioycas undo: the plan expire no
later than ten years alter the data a! grant. The oxerciae price must be atleast mm a: the fair market value of the shares at the date of grant (or
incentive options. The Option Plan covers both incentive and nonstotutory stock
options. Incentive stock options granted to employees who izmdiately beforo
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au=b grant owned .otock dlrcetly or indheetly representing more than 10\ of the 
vctlng pawcr of all the atock of tho Company, expire no later than five years 
frc:!l the errant &to unless ttM!: cpt.ion -cxe:rci•e price to at least 110' of the 
tal r market ~alue or the stock. 

A suemary of chamro in outstamiing option:J under the Option Plan is .os 
follovst 

<"i.\DU'> 
<CAPTION> 

KSIGHTED 
OP'i'IO!.!S AVERAGE 

OUTSTANDING $/SHARK 

<C> <C> 
-- $ 

)18, 665 0. 60 

Ba1onco, ec.:cmbcr lt. 1996 •••••...••••..••••••.••.•••..••..•.••••••••. 
Crants •...•.••••...••••.•••••••••••••....•••.••.•••.••.......••..•.• 
Cancelled •••••••••..•••.••••...••••••..•••••.••••.••••••.••••••.•••• 

Balenc:e. nccC'!tllcr ll. 1997 •••••....••••..•••...•••••..•••...••••••. 
arc.nta tunauditedl •••••.•.••••..••••....•••..••.•...•.••....•••••••. 
CcncellPd (unaudited) •....••....••••••••••....•.••.••••.•..••••. , ••• 

CAlance. June lO, 1990 (unaudited! •••••..••...••.•••.••••....••.••.... 

</TADLC> 

338, 66S 
496.811 
!42,6121 

752,810 
7£8,611 
U9.ll4J 

l.Sl2,0S"J 

A au=tuy of lnf0%'1Mtion about ct.ock options outst~g ot Dccc::bor Jl. 
1991 h an follows: 

<TABLE> 
<CAV'J"IC.tf> 

OPTJCSS OUT!iTAl~tr;n OP?IO::S EXERCl!iASLI: 

EXCRCIC£ t."'lmrn:R \miGH'TED AVO. ttUHBI:R WEIGHTED 
PHICB 01.1'1"GTNmlt:G LfFE REHAUJtr:G £XERC1GASLB AVO, PRICS 

<C> 

G. o.Ja 
l.ll 
1.69 
].00 

G O.lB·l.OO 

</'i'ACLC> 

<C> 
219,999 
103.999 
)4:2.141 

26-.670 

192,910 

<C> 

4 yeora 
9 )I"COTO 

9.5 yca:ro 
10 yoaro 

0 yearo 

<C> 
106,666 
94.667 

281, )Jl 

<C> 
GO.l8 
l.ll 

$0.63 

'fl:a C'c:::pany recorded deferred ~saticn for the dlffcrcnco bctvocn tho 
ara.nt price and tbe dee!!ted fair value of the C'ompony•a cO!!llnOn stock on options 
to purchase 451,603 sbar-es at exercise prices of $3.00 to $9.00 during Hay end. 
June 1998. 

c:PAC£:> 
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DJOITAL Rlvt:a, U:C. 
~5 TO COit:;OLUlATED FIUA."1CIAL liTATE:M:Et;TS 

OECDlBER ll. 1996 At:O 1991 
Ur;a.uoU::J DATA APPLlCADLE TO UNAUD1'i'£D 9I:R10ll:l} 

{CO:l'TUfUEDl 

4. L"iGCR OP?tan5: tcc:rrnoJEDl 
The Cc:!:;pnny bas elected to apply the disc:lcsurc-only proviaions of SPAS No. 

123~ •Ac~tlno: for Stod.-Based C~cnsaticn. • Accordingly. the COlrPQny 
accounts fer stct:lt-bas("d ccmpensa.t1cn using the intrinsic value method 
prescribed in Accountino Principles Board Opinion CAPBI No. 15. •Accoundng for 

0.60 
1.66 
1.69 

1.20 
3.18 
:2.64 

2.16 

Stock Issued ~to Employoco, • and related lntcrprototions. CO:r:pcnnoticn coot for 
stock optiorm is measured as the excess, it any. of the ft~ir value of tho 
Company's catmr::em ot.ock at the da~te of grant over the stock cpticn exercise 
price. Had cc=pensation costs for these plan!l been dctemincd conalstcnt with 
SFAS No. 123, tb.e Company's ru!lt loss would bAve been &djusted to the tollawlntJ 
pro forma atlOWlt..s: 

<TABLE> 
<CAPT lOR> 

1996 1997 

UU THOU$JU:D:J. 
excePT PER CHARS 

DATAl 
<S> <C> <CJ> 
Net loss: 

As reported •..••..•••••••••• , •••••...••••• , •••..•..••••...••••.••••••..•• 
Pro forma .•••..•...• 

Basic and diluted net loss per sharo1 
As reported ••••••.••.•.••••...•••....•••••.•••..••.•••... · • • • • · 
Pro forma ••.••••..•••..••.•.•.••.....••••.•••••••.••..••• • •· • · 

<l'l'ABL£> 

Tho fair value of each option grant io eotimn.ted 011 tho dato of grnnt unlno 
the Bleck-Scholes cpt.icm pricing model with tho folloviniJ weighted evcre:ao 
CSSUltiPtions used: risk~free interest rl!lte::o of 6\: no expected dlvider..ds: 
oxpecte4 Uvea of Uve yean; and a volatility foetor of 1.1 and • 7 in l!J9G ond 
19,7, respectively. The veighted average fair value of the options qrontcd in 
1996 and 1997 was $.48 and $1.04, res_pec:tiv-ely. 

S. RELA'TED•PAR'I'Y 'I'RANSAC"i"IOUSr 

As of Juno lO, 1998, the Company's President owned 49t of Tec-h Squ.or-cd, lne. 
CTecb Squared) where he cpends a pardon of hie timo worJc:ino as Tech Cqua-r~·o 
Chairman. Tech Squared. throuqh e ~otly-owned f:ubsidiary. holds an option to 
purchase 3.200,000 shares of the Company's common stock for $1.00 frcm the 
CcmpGny•s .President. Tho Company currently ccndact.s its o;:eraticns in lee ned 
facilities of Tech Sqw~red. Rent anCl other direct expenses. including direct. 
labor costs, paid to Tecb Squared totdled $52,000 ond $160.000 in 1996 ond 
1991, respectively. t:Q 4lDOUnt.s were due un4e:r this errangement Jn 19!JS. Rent en!l 
other diroct. expeno.en totalled $48,000 end $114.000 fer t.ho six tnenths ended 
June 30, 1991 end 1998. 

During 19J7, Tech Squared began pert:orcing fulfillment cervlcCD for Digital 
River on phyoical shipments of product.a. for which Digital R1ver pays Tech 
Squared a fulfillment fee. In 1997, 1'ecb Squared billed Digital River $9,000 for 
these services. FOr the sU: tllOnthn ended Juno lO. 1997 and 1998, tho Ccq1any ~ 
billed $0 and $47,000 for such services. 

In February 1998. two stoel!.holdcre, cno of which io a director of t.ho 
Company. entered into an agreement with t.bo Ccm:pany wh.ercby the otoctboldcro 
will help eetabliah and oversee the tnternctionol operatlcns for tho CC!!!pany rcr 
e t.orm of three years. As consideration fer entering int.o tlut agreement, 

<PAGE> 
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5. RELA'f'ED-PARTY TRN:ISACTIO:..'S~ (com"ItruEDl 
tho stockholders each rceoived vorrants t.o purch•mo 100.000 o:harco; of COICOn 
otock. at $3.00 per share. Deferred ccmpensotion has been reflected for tho 
eatizrated fair valuo of the aerviees end will be recognized over the tcrc of tho 
agreement. 

6. CCMMITMEfil'S AllD CONTIUGEnCIES 1 

In ccmneetion with en invcst~nt in the Cccyany in 1994. Fujitcu Llmitc6 

f6D9t $ (),4851 
t1041 U.S6St 

(0.111 
(0.1)J 

(0.461 
(0.411 
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cub grant med stock directly or indirectly representing more than 10‘ of the
nuns power a! all the stock 02 the company, expire no later than five years[rm the grant date unless tho option uercioe price In at least not oi thefair market ralua or the stack.

A 5mm of change in outstanding options under the Option Plan is as(climax

<mu>
<ClPTXU§>

ME rams»
CHICKS AVERAGE

OWSTANDIHG 5 KENS
(5)
Balance. aerator ll.Grants ......

 

 

 
 
 

  
 
 

Balance. Decatur H. 1995......” 338.655 0.60Grunts ...... . . . 496. an 1 . 66
Cancellcd......... “2.6723 1.69

Balance. 88cm! 31. 1997...... 391.810 1.20
Grunts unaudited)...” 758.611 3.13
Contailrd (unaudited).. (29.334) 2.63
 

Balance. Wm: 30, 1998 hmouditcdl ............................... . . . . .

«39301.8»

A amt-y of Information about stock options outstanding at Dccmbor 31.1991 in to (011m:

  

 

GAB»
tCfiWIOfl>

(amass manna
BXCRCXGO “UNDER W161?“ AVG. “WEEK ‘3me

VINCE: 63757359!“ L173 “MINING EERCXSABXS AVG. PHICE
(8) (D <0 <c> <0
8 0.35 219.§99 4 years 136.666 50.38

1.1! 153,999 9 yearn 94. 667 1.13
1.59 342,1é2 9.5 years -- ~—
3 . DB in yearn - --

9 0.33-3.00    231.333

  
The Cara-my recorded deferred cozpensatitn (or the difforcnca bctuoem the

(grant prico one the deem (air value at the company's coma stock on options
to purchase 457.503 shares at exercise prices of $3.00 to 59.00 during my andme 1999.

P- 12
«FAQ»

{3101ka RIVER. INC.
ms 70 cmzoumm PIBNNIAL mam“

0mm 31. 1996 AND 1997
(xrmmm DATA APPLICABLE TO unamxm memi

(€011?!th

4. 5m OPPIEIIS: ONIWIITJED}
The Company has electfl! ta apply tho disclosure-only provisions of SPAS no.

323. 'Atmnting [or Stock-Based Cmensation.’ mordinpiy. the Cmny
nucunts {or stock-basal compensation using the intrinsic valuo mathod
prescribed in mounting Principles Board Opinion MP3] no. 25. 'Acemmting (or

  

stock Issuoa to mmoyeao.’ and related intorprotntlano. maximum cost {or
stock options is measured as the excess. it any. of the [air value of tho
smurfs cm stock at the date or grant over the stat): option exertion
price. had cmpensotion costs (or these plans been determines cmsistcnt with
was so. 123. the Company‘s not 1033 would have been adjusted to the tanning
pro form amounts:

 

 

(1.485!
(3.565)

10.336)
(0.“!

<rAaLB>
<CAWIOR>

1996

”I: TH’OLXSRIWB.
EXCEPT PER SHARE

DATA}
(3) (C)

. . 5 [659! S
. . . (704!

Basic and diluted net loss per there:
As reported (0.11!Pro for»: ...... . ........... . . (D. i)!

4m»

The fair value of each option grant is estimated on the date of grant tuning
the aloct-scholes option pricing model vith tho tanning weightca average
ossumptionn usca: risk-free interest rates oi 6%: no expected divide-.85:
expected lives or live years: and a volatility {actor at 1.1 and .1 in 1996 am
1997. respectively. The «sighted average fair voluo or the options granted in
1996 and 1997 was $48 and 51.04. respectively.
5 . amm- PARTY TRANSMIORSI

as of Juno 39. 1998. the emany's President owned 49‘ of Tech squares. Inc.
{Tech Squared) other: he spends a portion at his timn working as Tech annotate
chairman. Tech squared. through a «holly-med subsidiary, holds an option to
purchase 3.200.000 shares of the emany’e Cowman stock for 51.00 km the
Company's President. Tho Gammny currently corsaxts its operations in leased
facilities a! Tech Squared. Rent and ether direct expenses. inclining direct
labor costs. paid to Tech Squared totalled 552.000 one $160,006 in 1995 and
1997. respectively. no amounts were due under this arrangement In i995. neat out}
other airoct expanses totalled 546.600 and 512%.000 for the six months coiledJune 30, 1.991 and 1993.

wring 199?. Tech squared began pertoming {nilillment acrvlccs for Digital
livcr on physical shipments or products. {or which Digital River pays Tech
Squared o tulnllmtnt fee. In 159‘}. Tech squared billed nlqitol River $9,090 forthose snrvicas. For the mix months ended Juno )0. 1997 and 1998. tho Company was
billed $0 and “LOW for such services.

In February 1998. two stockholders, one at which to o director o! the
Company. entered into an agreement with the Company whereby the atacthacrs
will help establish and oversgo the international operations {or the Caravan)! (or
a turn of three years. As consideration: [or entering into the agreement.

P-13
<FRGD

DIGI‘YAL RIVER. mt.
W 1'0 CONSOLIDATED PRWIIAL 513?sz

OECWEBR 31. 1996 W 1997
{INCLUDING DATA ”MAME TO WIT. P51110123}

(CONTINUED)
5. WED-PART! TWSRC‘HOXS: (MINE!!!
tho stockholdors each received warrants to purchase 106.000 shores of com
utock. at $1.00 per share. Deferred carpmsutim has heal rcilcctcd lnr the
animated fair value of the services and will be recognized over the term of tho
agreement.
6. maxim-Ts Arm COMIRGBICIE:

In connection with on investment in the Canary in 1990. mjitcu Limitw
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(f'Ujltsul chtalnril certain rights vlth respect to tho Cempa.ny•a co::z::cn stock and 
the aperadcns of t.te CCiflPdny'a business. In Dceet!lber, 1991. in exchange for the 
iss~n:cc of EiO,CDO Ebare3 of the Ccmpany•s cc::rmon stock. Fujitsu agreed to 
relir.Q".Iifih its rlghta with certain exceptions. FujitGu :-etaincd the right to 
designate em& ~r to tile Ctrlnpany• s board of director~ as lcng as lts 
ownership percenu-ge ls not less thAn lO!l of the company's ccmmcn acoct. 
re~<Cined its prior r;:bare reqistration rights and retained certain technology 
rJg:hta. In 1997. 'fho CQ1!!0llr.y recorded a charge to expense fer the fair value ot 
the~ Gh&re3 1uue4 totalling: $101.2SO, cased upon the most recent private 
plncmen~ prleo per chare of C1.69. A9 o( Juno 10. 1998. Pujltau held 16\ of tho 
t:ar:mcm stock of the ~ny. 

'fhe Ul'lited Gtatee tlr-partmcnt of Gtate end DcpartmPnt of Co:amerco rest-rict 
tbs export of encryptlft9 technology outside tho united States. Although Digital 
River does not curnntly believe ita method of conducting business is impacted 
to any sipH!eant cle-gree by these restr1et.1ons, MY sig:nitleant change in these 
rule.s or intc:rprctoticmSI or any failure by Dioital River to comply with eJtistino 
or futuro restrict1on.s could hove a material adverse impact en the buslneso of 
Itigltol River. 

Y!"AR 2030 ccrni'L.v.m:E. Tbe Ccnp.3ny use.s o oiqnlficant nunber of computer 
r~ft..-are prOQTa~'l a~ operating syste!!:s in its. interMl operations. The uso of 
~ter prog:r~ that rely en two-digit date proQTams to perform computation9 
ll.l";tl derisian-Miting functions may cause computer systenw to molfuncdon in the 
y~P:ar 2000 and le.ad to siunUieant business doleya and disruptionn. While t.ha 
ccmpany believe~ that the software applioation:s that it use& cr has dave-loped 
are year 2000 compliant. to the extent that any of these software application!~ 
amtaln scurca atde that is Wlllble to appropriately interpret the upc:oming 
ealen&r yeftr 20110, come level of rnodlfication or possible replaeenent of nueh 
source code or applicatlons will be necesnary. 'T1uJ Company has analyzed the 
co!t~re applicat1on3 tMt it u::;cs or has developed and. as a result. the 
cer:pany nt this tlflte duM n!)t: anticipate any significant expense in ensuring 
t.hat: they are year 1000 eempllent. However. until the year 2000 arrives, tho 
~ C4rul0t be ah:solutely certain tchat lt.• cnclys!o lc correct, 'Th-e Ccm:pany 
is currently unable to predict the extent to which tho year 2000 issu-e will 
affect its cliente or suppliers, or the ex.tent to which it vculd be vulnore.blo 
to any !allure by the clients or st;ppllere to remediate any year 2000 issues on 
a tieely ban is. 'l'ho fai1ura of a client or a major supplier SU-bject to the year 
2000 t.o- ccnvet"t ito cyot=s em a timely bcsio or a conversion tlult. is 
i~tible vith tho COCJpany's syt:te:cs could have a materiel adverse effect on 
the Ccr.:pany'e bu::Jiness~ fln.anciol condition and re:!::ults of operations. In 
n1!!lition tho C~ny•s business, financial condition and results of operationo 
may :be- materially ad-Jersely affect-ed to the extent its end·use.rs ore unable to 
use t.beir credit cards duo to tho year 2000 ls3ues that are not rectified by 
tMlr credit card vendors. 

..:PA!;E> 
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DIGITAL RIVeR, WC. 
tlOTES TO C€»l$0LlDATED FinANCIAL STATEMErrrs 

DECDmRR ll, 1995 .vm 1991 
UUCWDl::i:i DA'fA APfLICABL& TO IJNAU1)11UJ PERIODS) 

tCWiTtmn:nJ 

'1. GUD.:lE'QUDlT' &VO:"r (utu.tiDIT£1)) 1 

'l'ho C~ny Mn file:l vith Um Securities ond Exc:hanoe Cm:Dission a Foro S-1 
J;:cgiBtratlon .Gtct.ec:mt tor the ce~lc of J .DOO.OOO 5hare!l of eomocm stock 
lacluding the underwriter•o overallotment option to purchase on additional 
UD. DOD shares of COl'lm:On stock). The proceeds from the offering will be used for 
general COt"JAtratc purposes, including continued investment in product 
Ccvalopmcnt. expan3ion of sales and marketing octlvlties and vorking capitol. 

<P~~ 

F-lS 

II1lustraticn.31 

PIC"ffiiiAL C:PtC"l'l<m 0? THE DICI'ZAL RIVi:n CLtCn' 
l~RK. DEPICTING ~:DW 0:0-USSBS ARE' CCUI.iEC'i'ED 'fO 

DIGITAL RIVER • G etm THROUOH C.I'nfCR GCF"iWARC 
FUBLISHER OR mn.t.tm R£'l'A112R CLlEm'S. 

<PAGE> 

NO DEALER. SALESPERSON Oa AUY O"rH1ffi pr,;ru:;QN HA!J m;rn AUTHORIZED TO GIVE Af1Y 
INYORMATION OR '1'0 MAKE A11Y REPRESlUo'TATION!; f-t01' CONl'AltlED IS nilS PRO!iPEC"l"U:l. 
AliD. IP GIVEN OR MADE. SUCH INFORMATION OR R£PRUCITAT10N KUST noT BB RELieD 
UPOn AS HAVINC BEER AUTHORIZED BY 'mE COMPANY 0!1 ANY OF 'niE utlDERWRI'TEliD. 'miD 
PROSPECTUS DOES NO'r CONSTITUTE AN OFFER OF ANY S&CURI'l'J:ES OTHER 'J"RAN 'I'HO:ifl TO 
WHICH 1:'l REIJ\TES OR AN OFP'&R 1'0 SELL. OR A SOLICITATION' OF AN OFFER TO CUY, TO 
ANY PERSon IN AtJY JURISDIC"l'ION WHERE SUCH AU OFFER OR SOLICITATION WOULO BE 
UNLAWFUL, NEITHER THE DELIVERY OP THIS PROSPECTUS NOR ANY BALE 1'1'\DE HEREU1mmt 
SHALL. UNDER ANY CIRCUKS'l'ANCES. CREATC ANY lMPLic:ATIOrl THA'l' THE INFCR!tATIOU 
CONTAINED HEREIN IS CORRECT AS OF ANY DATB f;IJB.SEQl.ll:NT TO 'mE DATE HEREOF, 

..:TABLE> 
<CAPTIO»-

TABLS OF C'C1."'l"EN'Ml 

PACS 

<S> <C> 
Proepect.us Sl.lltl:lrLGrY.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Risk Factors.. . . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . . . • • • • 6 
Vso of Proceedo................................ 11' 
Dividend Policy...... . . . . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • • • • 17 
Capitalization .•.••.. , .••..••.••• ,............. 18 
Dilution....................................... 19 
Selected ConsoU!Sated Financial Data •.•.• ,..... 20 
Management'o DiBCUssion and Analysis of 

F1nanciol Condition and Results of 
Operations................................... 21 

Business....................................... 20 
Management .•..••••.•. , ...••••••••.••••• , • , • • • . . 39 
Certain Tronaactlonn. . . • • • . . • • • • • . . • • . • . . . . . • . • 47 
Principal Stoc:kboldcro ..• ,..................... 51 
Dcseripticn of capital Stock. ••••••••••.•..•••. , Sl 
Shares Eligible for Future Sale........ • . . • . • . • 55 
underwriting •• , .••• ,, ..•• , .•••••• ,............. 57 
Legal Matters.................................. 54 
Experts ..••••..•...•.•.••••••••••.• ,........... 58 
Additional Infollllation .•••. , •••.. ,............. 58 
Index to Consoli<lated Financial Statocnt.s..... F-1 
</TABLE,. 

tmTlL • 1998 125 DAYS AFTER THE DA'l'E OF "l'HIS PROSPECTUS~, ALL 
DEALERS EFF&CTit.V 'l'RAflSACTIO?:S IN THE COMHOfl GTCCR OPY&l'l&n HEREBY. h1t£"rn!:R OR 
NOT PARTICIPATUC IN THIS DISTRIBUTIO!J. HAY BE REQUIRED TO DELIVER A PROO:PO:"l1C 
WHEN ACTIOO AS UUDZRWRl'TERS MD WITH RESPECT TO '~'HEIR UllSm.D A.LLO'mon'$ OR 
SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

), 000,000 SHARES 

I LOGO I 

c.'OY.MON STOCK 

PROSPEC'i"U!I 

B'l' ALEX. BRc;_-:!J 

---------- -- ·---- --
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DANCAKI:RICA Rotii:RTCO~ GTCPN!:N!l 

9SAR, STSAJWG 6 CO. Itt. 

• 1998 

c:FASD 

PAR? 11 
It;Ftl.'W".A1'10!~ ~;0? ReQUIRED Ill PRO::iF&C"l'U3 

l'l'UC ll • OTHER E:XPEU.!ii:G Oi' ISSUANt'S AUD OlGTaiBUTIO.:~. 

'rho follavin;: table sets forth ell expenseD, other than the undcntriting 
distaunts and ~issiCM. payable by tho Reglstrant: in cannee-elon with the sale 
of the shore~ of Cmm:m Ctock being registered. All tho amounts shown are 
estiutes execpt fer tho revistraticn fcc, the NASD filing lee end the tbsdaq 
t"taticmal rtarket applicat.icm fee. 

<T:\2:1.£> 
<ll> 
Rctristrat.lon fcc •••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 
ta...--B fit~ (eo, .....••• · •...••...••••..••.••..•.•.. 
tt:i:;:daq Uaticnal !*.arkct. llot1"1J fee •••..•. , .••.•••••.•.• 
Qlue cky q-..1alificaticn fee cniJ eapcnsca ••.•••..•••.. 
Printino cn.d entJraving np~sea .................... . 
Legal fees and expenses .•..•••.•..••••••..•••...•.. • •.•••...••.•.. 
Accounting tees and cxpc:'l~e!> ••••.••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••• 
Transfer aoent and rc;,iotrar lees •.•••••..•••.•.•••••.•..•. ,., ••.• 
Hiscellancous .••••.••.•••••.•••..•••••••..•••...•••...•••...••...• 

"i'ctol ••.•.••••••••.•••..••••..••••••...••. 

</TACl.&> 

rrDS 14. ItiDI:MniPICA'l'lO!f OF OPVlCEDS AUD DIRECTORS. 

<C> 
$ 13,028 

4,916 
95,000 
5,000 

115.000 
350.000 
100,000 

10,000 
1',056 

$ 700,000 

A3 pcmJttcd by Gection 145 of tbc Dclav=tre General C<Jrlloration .t.av. the 
Bylavs of the Cc::rpany provldo that CiJ the CQil:Pany is required to ind~ify its 
directors antl caecutlve oftlcerB to the fullest eatent permitted by the Delmr.u-e 
General Corporation Law, llU the Ccll!pany may, in its discretion, inde:tnify 
other oft leers. enployeC!J and egento as act forth in the nalcware Ceneral 
Corporftt.ion Locw, Ui.ll to the fullest ext~t permitted by the Delaware General 
Onporot.lon Law, the Com;»any if.1 required to advance all expenses ineurred by its 
directors anti executive officers in C13MCct.ion with o letral proceeding (subject. 
t.o certain cxce~lon~t. flv) Use rig-hts conferred in the Bylaws are not 
oduslvo. Cvl tt:e Cmrp.any Is authorized to enter into lndc::ni fieaticn 
c~IP22nts vitb its dir«tors. officers. ~loyees end a~ts ond cvU the 
~'"lY rray Mt retroaedvely amend the Bylaws provlslana relating to in4ctn1ty. 

'rho C'orpany has entned into agreements with its directors and executive 
olfi-eerB that r~ire the Ccmpcny to indemnity such peroons 09Qinst c.xpcnnce, 
j~nts. fines. oettlf':l!tmte and other amounto tha.t such person becomes legally 
cblivatetl to pcy Uneludlng expenses of a derivative oct.lonJ in connection with 
any proeecdlng, whether e.etual or t.hrcutcned, to which any sueh person may be 
~ a party by reascn of t.he teet that r.ucb person il'!l or was e director or 
officer of the Cc=pany or any or its affiliated enterprises, provided such 
person aeted in good faith and in a oanncr such person re:ssonably bel ievcd to be 
in or not c~sed to the be~t. interests of the Ccmp4ny. The indemn:lfication 
aqrc~nta also set rortb certain procedures that 11till apply in the event of a 
clai~ for indcmnUlc:ation thereunder. 

'the Ur.dervritinv AgrCc'J::Cnt tiled as £xhibtt l.l to tbia Rcgiatratlon 
Stat.~nt provides fer ir.der::niflcation by the underwriters ot the Registrant ond 
Its offlccro erui dircctcre far certain liabilities erising under tbe S01:Ur1tics 
Ac-t of 19ll, cs a:r:ended (the •.ttct• ), or otbervise. 

l'i'E:1 15. RLCENT GAI.£:n Of UURtclSTERI:D CECUlU?IES. 

(aJ Since February 9, 1994. tbo Registrant boo sold and iasucd tho followLng 
unregistered securities: 

U I Froo February 9, 1'994 to August 6, 19!18, the Ccr:pany cold an 
aggregate of 12.734,041 shares of Com:tOn Gtoc:k to certain investcro for e:n 
aggregate purchase price of $11.526.213. 

U-1 
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UJ From February 9, 1994 to Augunt. '· 1998, tho C'c:::pany granted stock 
optionD to a:ployoos, directors and consultants coverlr.Q an aggregate of 
2.305,4:21 Gbares of the Ccmpany•a t'OmiCn 6tcck (net of caneellaticn!J), ot 
exercise prices varying frC!!I $0.38 to $B.SD. To dato tbere hovo been m) 

exercise of eny options. 

flJ From February 9, 1994 eo August 6. 1998. the C~any haD tc::.ucd 
warrants to purchase 801,008 shar-es of C~ Stoc:k with o t~.-oigbt.ai ovcrngo 
exercise price of $l.Sl. 

t4J In April 1998, the Ccmpany sold l,SOC,DOO shD.res of tho Company•o 
Series A Preferred Stock tvhich will convert into 1.000.000 shares of Co:nmcn 
Stock upon consummation ot this offering) to wasaerstein Adelson Ventures~ 
L.P. ror an aggregate purchase price of $l,COO,DOO. 

The Gales and iasuances of securitien In t.he tr.:tnsactlon!) described abovo 
were deemed to be exempt frc:n rcoistrat.io:t under the Act in reliance UJ;tJn 
Bection 4 Ul of tbe Aet, Regulation D promulgated thereunder, Rcgulatlen !J 
promulgated thereunder. or Rule '101 promulgated under Section l (b) of tho Act, 
as tran.aactiona by an issuer not involving ony public offering: or transocticn!ll 
pursuant to compensatory benefit plan!l and contracts relating to CQ:ItPCn9&tion a!l 
providecS under Rule 701. The recipients of securities in each such trannaetlon 
represented their intentions to acquire tho securities tor investment cmly and 
not with a view to or for sale in connection with any distribution thereof and 
appropriate 1egen4s were affixed to the securities is&ued in such trcnsecticms. 
All recipient& had ac!equate access. through their r-elatl.cmship vlth the Co:mpany. 
to infonnation about the Registrant. 

tb) There were no underwritten offerings ec.ploycd in connection with any of 
the transactions set forth in Item 151a). 

ITEH U. &XHIBITS A::U FUW:ClAL &TATll:M£!11" GOIEDULES. 

(o, EXHIBITS. 

<TABLB> 
<CAPTIQ!b
EXHIBIT 
IruMBER O'ESCRIPTlO:l OF' DOCUMEm' ·--------------------
<C> c:S> 
u1.1 Form of Underwriting Agrccz:cnt. 

••l.l Certificate of Incorporation of the Rcgiot.rant, as currently in effect. 

-.3.2 CertHicate of Amendm-ent of c-ertifleatc of lncorporati<m of the 
Registrant, as currently in ettect. 

... 3.3 Bylaws of the AetJistront, ao currently in ct'tcct. 

... 3.4 FOrl!l of Amended end Restated CertUict~to of Incorporation of tho 
Registrant to be filed upon completion of thio offering. 

.. l.S Form of Amended and RC!ltatcd Bylaws of the Registrant to bc filed upon 
co:npletion of this offor!ng. 

.. 3. 6 Yorm of Corti flea to of Amendment of Cort lficat-o of Incorp:orotlcn of tho 
Registrant. to bo Uled prior to CO:t:plction of this offorlng. 

..4.1 Specimen stock cerdficote. 

'"*5.1 Opinion of Cooley Godward LLP. 
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Km 13. OTHER 393525 0? ISSUNICE 511D DISTRKBWXOIL

The following table sets forth all expenses. other than the underwriting
discounts and missions. payable by the Registrant in connection with the sale
a! the shares 0! Comm Stock being registered. an the amounts chm are
estimates erupt [or the registration (co. the N559 tiling tee and the flasdaqnational Iiarkct application tea.
was“)
<3) <C>
Registration ice” 5 11.028
23191111331»... ............. 4.916
2:35.634: naticnal ital-kc: listing 190.... 95.009

    

 

  

  
 
  
  

mus cky qualification tee and caucuses. 5,000
Printing and engraving upmaes...... “5.000
Legal IcesWexycnsea................ 150.906
Accounting tees andamass. 100.000
Transfer agentaMrcgintrar teem... 10.000Hiacellaneoua..vi..u.,.. . 7.056 

........... S 3’00 006fatal  

(”MILD
Iran 14. XI‘TJMXPXQTICN W OPFICWS Nib mamas.

A3 pemittcfl by Section us at the Delaware General Corporation Lav. the
Bylaws at the Can-um, provide that ii! the Company is required to indmii‘y its
directors and executive ellicera to the fullest extent permitted by the Delmre
Bmeral Corporation Lav. Iii: the Company may. in its discretion. insanity
athnr officers, mlvyccs and agents as cc: lorth in the Delaware General
Corporation Law. nil] to the fun-st extent Mmlttce by the Delaware General
Burgoratim um the Conway is "wired to advance all expenses incurred by its
directors am executive officers in connection with a legal proceedlno (subjectto certain cxceptlanal. Iiv) the rights centurzd in the Bylaws are not
exclusive. (VI the camping, is authorized to enter into indmiiication
ammnts with its dircrtors. sincere, mica/ea: and agents and (vi) the
Gummy may mt retroactively and the Bylaws provisions raiating to indemnity.

Tho L‘ocpany has entered into agrcmtnte Iith its directors and executivo
officers that rcq'uira the Company to indemnify such pernons against owners.
judgments. lines. snttlmnta and other amt!) that such ycrson bccusca legally
:bligated to pay (including expensm o! a derivative action) in connection with
any protecdlng. «nether actual or threatened. to whirh any such person may bemat: a party by reason at the fact that such person in or was a director or
alticcr at the cozmy or any or its aliiliated enterprises». provided such
person otted in good faith and in a nannnr such person reasonably believed to be
in or net creased to the bent interests of the may. The indemnification
mcmnts also set (orth certain procedures that till apply in tha event of a
claim (or indemnification thereunder.

The Underwriting Agree-cent tiled as Exhibit L1 to this Registration
statmnt oravidcs [or magnification by the Underwriters of the Ragiatrant and
its sultan: and directors (or certain liabilitim arising under the ScwrltieaAct 0! 19)). as meme (the 'Act'i. or othervlse.
1m 15. RLCEHT sum or UIXREGXETERZD accounts.

 

(a) Since February 9. use. the acgistront has sold. and issued the following
unregistered securities:

(1| tron February 9. 1994 to August 6, 1998. the Cutparry sold an
segregate of 12,334.04? shares of cm Brock to certain investors tor an
aggregate pinchese price a! “£5263”.

ll-i
(limb

{2! From February 9. “N to August 6, 1999. Kim Comm granted stock
optical: to «Isolates. directors and consultants covering an aggregate a!
2.395.421 sures c: the company's coma Stork (net at cancellations). at
exorcise pricns varying from $0.13 to $3.50. To date there have been no
exercise of any anions.

U) From February 9. 1994 to August 6. 1996. the Company has issued
Iarrants to purtbase 503,008 shares of (mm stuck with a weighted average
exercise price of $3.51.

N) in April 1998. the Company sold 1.508.000 shares of tho Conwany’oSaris-3 A Preferteé Stock which viii. convert into 1.000.600 shores at cm
Stock upon mnaumatian at this altering) to wasacrstain Maison Ventures.
5.9. {or an aggregate purchase price of ”£00,000.
The sales and issuance: of securities in the transactions described above

were defined to be uemst (mm rcgistratim unécr the Act in reliance coon
Bection 4!}! at the Mt. Regulation D pronulgater! thereunder. chulaticn i1
promilnated thereunder. or Rule 70! yromulgated under section 3th) or the Act.
to transactions by an issuer not involving any public offering or transactions
oursuant to teapot-inter? benefit plans and contracts relating to mation asprovided under Rule 701. The recipients Bf securities in each Such {rumination
rmrcscnted their intentions to Require the securities (or investment only and
not with a View to or for sale in connection with any aistrioutlon therco! arm
appropriate iegmds were affixed to the securities issued in such transactions.
All recipients had adequate access. through their relationship with the Emmy.
to information about tho Ragiatrmt.

(bl There were no underwritten offerings ezpicycd in connection with any a!
the transactions set forth in Itn 15(5) .
was 15. 3”!le mm Emmi. mama SW.

(A) EXHIBITS.
QABLB>
<CAPTIOH>
SKI/“BIT
“UMBER ”SCREW!” 0? W
<c> <5,
"1.1 Form of underwriting Agrccrcnt.
"3,1 Certificate of Incorporation a! the Registrant. as currently in elicct.
"3.! Certificate of Monomer-it a! certificate of Incorporation of tho

Registrant. as currently in eliett.
"3.3 Bylaws o! the Registrant. as currently in cilcct.
"3.4 Form of mended and Restated Certificate of Incorporation of tho

Registrant to be lilcd upon completion 0! this altering.
"3.5 form of Monaco and Restated Bylaws o! the Registrant to be tiled upon

completion of this offering.
”3.6 Form of Cartii'icete or manhunt of Certificate of lncommucn at “-0

Registrant. to be tiled prior to completion of this tailoring.
“4.1 Specimen Stock Certificate.
”SJ Opinion o! Cooley Guevara 1.3.9.
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..,ltl.l Vc:rn: of Indc:'!nity Agreev!nt between Rcgiatrilnt and coch of lts dircetero 
cntl execut-ive offic-ers. 

.. U).2 1998 Gtoc-lri Option Plan. 

•••10.) Dint.rlbut.cr Ar:Jrccment. &ted April 2l. 1997 by and betwec:n Coral 
Corporation o.nd the Registrant. 

</'fAD!.£> 

cfl.C!:> 
<'f/.01£> 
cCAPTIO!bo 
F.XUIDlT 
~ DESClltP'riCl'J OP DOCUMENT 

cO c!;> 

II-~ 

.. 10.4 D!!;>loymcnt cr.d rlcn-Compet.iticn Agree~ent effective Hay 25, 1999 by end 
between Joel A. Rennin; and the Registrant. 

••to.s Fujitsu Modification Agre-etl.'nt dated Decelllher u. 1997 by and between Joel 
A. Ronning~ the Registrant, Fujiuu Llmlted and MacUSA. Inc. 

.. 10.6 Head!~ or Aorcernent. for tntcrnotionol Aareement doted February 25, 1990 by 
and between Christopher J. Slulrplcs. DlivJd A. Taylor and the Registrant. 

.. 10.7 Stock Subscription t<arrant for Chores of CCl:'JttC.n Stock dated February 16, 
1998 by and between Christopher Sharples and R~-gistrant. 

.. 10.8 Tcrr:ir.aticn of Lease Lct.tcr dated April 30, 1998 by and between Tech 
Squared. tru:. end Registrant. 

••10.9 Servic-co Aqrccccnt dated July 30. 1990 by and between Teeh Squared, Inc. 
and Rcgintrant.. 

••10.10 lltoek Option Agrcc::ent &ted December 28, 1995 by and between Joel A. 
Rl:mnlno arus tt.ac:u:.lA, Inc. 

.. 10.11 Foro of Reoit;t.rat.icm Righte Agrc~t by and botwccn ~s.serst.cin Adolccn 
Ventures, L.P., certain other lnVe9tora and Registrant. 

.. 10.12 Foro of Conditiancl t:ilrront to Purcho.ca Cc:m:on Stock dat.c<J April 22, 1999 
by end between im£serstein Adelccm ventures, L.P~ and Regiscrant. 

.. 10.13 Foro ol t:arrant to Purchase Common Stock by and between certain invootors 
am1 aeaie:trant. 

.. 10.14 Fot"O of r.eoistratlc:n nightG Agreement by and between certain invcotoro .ana 
Regis trent. 

.. 10.15 Ccm!Joent to Asni~t and AsS\m'l)ticn olf l.caDe dated April 21. 1998 by and 
bctve!!n Ctal Investors, Inc., IntraNet. Integration Group. Inc. and 
Registrant. 

.. 10.16 El::>ploymcnt ~cement oUoctive July let, 1998 by and between Perry w • 
.Steiner and the Registrant. 

... 21.1 6ubsid1aries of Digital River, Inc. 

2J.l Ccmscnt of Indepcm::cnt PubUc AccountWJts. 

••23.2 Ccmsent of Cooley Go4ward 1J.P (rcfcrcnco io mado to &xhibit S.U, 

••2"4 .1 ~r of Attorney. Roforcnco in made to thil nignature pcge. 

Conlidential treatment requested for portions of thl!$8 exhiblto. C!=ittcd 
portlano have been filed separately with the Ge01rlties and Exchange 
Co::mission. 

Previously filed AS on Exhibit to tho Registration DtatCl!'.:cnt • 

CbJ FltlANClAL GTA'J'E:MEm' SC'HEDUI.!W. 

Schedules not listed above ore omittcl becouoo t.hcy aro ntJt r~irc:S. they 
are not. applicable or the l.nforma.tion is already includOO in tho Consolidated 
Pinaneial Statuents or .Notes thereto. 

Il-l 

<PAGE> 
lTEH 17. UNDERTAK.IIWS. 

Tbe undersigned Registrant hereby undertakso. to provido tho U:tdervriterG at 
tho closing specified in tbe Underwrlt:ino Aureeaent certiflc:ates ln cuch 
denominations or::d resJiStered in such names as required by the undcrvritcro to 
permit prompt delivery to each purchaser. 

Insofar as in<Jc:milication for Uabilitles erislng under tho Act may bo 
permttt~ to d!rec:tors, ofUeero. end eotitrolUng porscns of tho Registrant 
pursuant to the provisions described in Item 14 or -otherwi.ae. the Registrant. has 
been advised that in the opinion or the securities and Exchange Commission such 
indemaification is against public policy a:t expressed in tho Act and h. 
therefore, unenforceable. In the event that a claim for lndemnificstion ogoin!;t 
such liabilities !other tban tho payment by the Registrant of exPCnses lneurred 
or paid by a director. officer, or controlling person of tho Reg!ctrant in tho 
Gucee3G!ul defense of eny action, &Ult, or proc~tedlng) is assf!"rlted by t>Uc-b 
director. officer, or controlling percon in connection with the securities being 
registered, the Registrant will, unless in the opinicn of lto counsel the t!l!ltter 
has been settled by controlling preecdent, submit to a court of epprcpricto 
jurisdiction the question whether such indemnification by it in aqolnst public 
policy as expressed in the Act and will be governed by the final adjudication of 
oueb issue. 

'ftJe undersigned Registrant hereby undertakes that: Ill for pur-po:::ca of 
dsten:~ining any liability under the Act. the inlort!!Otion tmittcd frc:!l tho fen:> 
of prospectus aD filed as part. of the registration sta-tement in reUanco upon 
Rule UOA and contained in the form of prospectus filed by the Rcg:istrent. 
pursU4nt to Rule 424tbl tU or 141 or 497lhJ Wlder the Act shall bo dcocd to bo 
part of tho reqistration stAtement as of the tiae it wan declared cffcctivo, UJ 
fer tho purpose of determining any liability under the Act. each poot•oflfcctivo 
emendment that contc1ns a font~ of prospectus ohall be dccmod to bo a ncv 
registration statement relating to the securities offered therein. and thio 
oHering of such securities at thot time shall be decme<J to be tho initial OOWi 
FIDE offering thereof. and IJt to renove from registration by Cl04-ns cf o 
poat-sffective cendment any of the securities belng regiotcrcd wbicb rceoln 
unsold at the termination of tho offering. 

11-4 

<PAG~ 

SIGNATURES 

PUrsuant to tho rcquire::enta of tho Securitie!) Act of l9Jl. oa a:cnded, tho 
Registrant has cau5ed t.hls ADendn:ent no. 4 to Registration ntate=:cnt to be 
signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorhcd. in tbo City 
of FA1na, Stat.e of Minnesota, on the 11th dey or August 1996. 

DIGITAL RIVER, UOC. 

Byr /n/ JOC:L A. RO::Ult;!J 

27.1 Finonciol Data !ichedule. J -----~----·--;~~-~~-;;~~~;-------------

cJ'I'A!ll.C> CHIEF &XECU"''IVB OFFICER AlOD OIRIXTOR 

1'o be filed ey ~~. Pursuant to the requirenento of tho Sccuritlen Aet. of l9Jl. oe .w::cndcd. this 
Amontb:ont tlo. 4 to the Registration Statement boo been aigncd bol(r;f by tho 
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followino percons in the capacitico and on tho daten indicated. I to CQll:Plotion of this offering. 

GtCJZATURC TlTLB llATB 

tal J0£1. A. Rc:m:nuc Chief E:lteC\Jtive Officer 
- --------------------------··-- and Director (Principal August 11. U98 

.Jool A. Ronning executive OffleerJ 

Chief Finnnciol Officer 
lol ROI!I:RT B. G't'RA.WMIW and Treesurcr (Principal 

- ------------------------------ Financial and Accound.ng Auvust 11. 1998 
Rgbert E. Gtrawman Offlcerl 

• PiEJUlY W. CTI:lNEtl 

- ------------------------------ Prc:Jidcnt ar..d Director August 11, 1J!i8 
Perry w. Steiner 

•THOMAS F. HADl!>OU 
- ------------------------------ Director 

'i'bcmas P. M4dison 

*CHARLE!J &, ru::£!;E, JR. 

_ ------------------------------ Director 
Cho.rlcs B. Reese • .Jr. 

*C'HRIG'i'O~R J. CHARPLED 

- ------------------------------ Director 
Chrlstcphez .J. GMrplC!l 

*J. PAUL 'i'HORtU 

_ ------------------------------ Director 
J. Paul Thor in 

•Tt.Mtri'H! C. CJWATB 
- ------------------------------ Director 

Tl~t.hy c. Choate 

<TAI!l.ll> 
<G> <C> <0 

•By: -~~~-~~~~-~:~~~~~--

</TA!!l.S> 

<PMll> 

Rebert E:. Gtr.t~'l4".3n 

CA?i'ORh"'t'Y-tN-.FAC?J 

11-5 

EXHIBIT InDEX 

<TM!ID 
<CAFfiO!l> 
£!HI BIT 

U'..'lml:R tt::CRJPTICU C7 m:ICUMDn' 

<0 <D> 
"•1. 1 Form of u:rtaenrrlt.lnq Agreement. 

August ll, 1998 

AugU!lt 11, 1998 

August 11. l99B 

August 11. 1998 

August 11, 1998 

<C> 

.. l.l Certifiatte of Incorporation of tho Rcgiotrant, ns currently in effect. 

.. l.l C'crtiUeate of Amend:cent of Certificate of Incorporation of the Reg-istrant, as currently 1· 

*"),] BylaW!l of tha Reqistrant, o:J currently in effect. 

... 1 .4 FOTm of Mended and Recta ted Certlficato of Incorporation of the Roglstrant to be filed vpo 
CC!!:Plction of this offering. 

••1. S Fo-rm of .t.mcnded and Restate4 Uylu-.r.J of t.he Reglstrcnt to be !!led upon ~lotion of tbio • 

••J.ti Form of Certificate of Accnt.'bent of ccrtlfieate of Incorporotion of the Registrant. to be 

•"4.1 .Gpccimen Stock Cercificato. 

.. 5.1 Opinion of Cooley Codward LLP. 

••tO.l Form of Inde:mit.y Agreement. between Rcgiatrant and each of lt.o dlrcctoro and c.z:.C1:Utivo off 

••to.a U9S Stock Option Plan. 

•••10,] Distributor Agreement &ted April 23, 1997 by and between Corel Corporation and the Rcviat 

••t0.4 Employment o.nd Ucn-~tit.ion Aorec:cnt offec:Uvo .. .GY 25, 1990 by er.t1 between Joel A. Rcn 
Registrant. 

... 10.5 Fujitsu HndiCic-ation A(Jree::1ent dated Jh:ce:tbcr 11, 1997 by and between .Jool A. £mtning, the 
Fujitsu Limited and MaeUSA. Inc. 

••10.6 Heath of Aqreencnt for Interna.ticmal Agref'3!lCnt &ted February 35, 1Sl98 by and between C'hd 
Sharples. David A. Taylor and the Rco1strant. 

""'10. '7 Stock Subscription Warrant for Shares of Common Stock doted February 26, 1990 by and bctvo 
Christopher Shorplcs and Regiotrant. 

.,.10.9 Tennino.tion of Lease Letter dated April 30, 1998 by and between 'l'ecb tquorcd, tnc. etn:l ftc:;J 

"*10.9 Gerviccs Agreeaent dated July 30, 1998 by cnil betvcen 'rec:b Gquorcd, Inc. lUtd Rcoiatrant. 

••10.10 Gtock Option Aqr~mcnt dated December 2:8. 1995 by and between Joel A. ncnning dnd M.:u~u:::A. 

.. 10.11 Form of Registration Righto Agreement by end between w.ac.oerotoln Adolcon Vcnt.urc!'l, l.,P.~ c 
investors and ReGistrant. 

••to.u Form of Conditional warrant to Purehase Ccmmr.m Gtoel d.D.ted April 22, 1998 by nr:d between w 
Malson Ventures. ~. P. and Registrant. 

••tO.ll Form ot' Warrant to Pureb4so Common Gtock by end! between certain inventors 41\() Rcn:ictrant. 

••10.14 Perm of Rcgistrat!cn Rlghto Agreement by and between certain investors and Rc;tlctrant. 

"•10.15 Consent to Assi(Jnl:!ent. end Assumption of Leaoe dated April 22, 1990 by and between CCM 2nvo 
Intre.fhl:t Integration Grcup, Inc. e:nd Registrant. 

.. t0.16 Employment Aorccn:ent effective July lD. 19!JO by and between Perry W. Gtc.incr and the ncoio 
</TABLE> 

<PAGE> 
<TABLE> 
<CAPTJ:O!l> 

EXHIBIT 
tlUMB!Ut DEGC'RI PTIOU OF DOCUMOJ'l" 

<C> 
••21.1 

21.1 

<S> 
Subsidiaries cf Digital Rivor. Inc. 

Conccnt of Independent Public Accountants. 

••13.2 CcnGent cf Cooley Gocb:o.rd LLP treferenee io madtr to Exblbit 5.11. 

••24.1 Pover of Al:t.omey. Rcfcrcnc:e is made to the signature page. 

17.1 Flnoneic.l Data Schedule • 
</TABLE> 

TO bo filed by a.mendlnent . 

Confid-ential treatment requested for portlcn9 of thcso exhibits. ~it'tcd 
portions haw been filed separately with thEl ~curitiC!i ar.d: &xcMr.v:o 
comml.ssion. 

Previously filed as «n Exhibit t.o t.he Regiotration Statement. 

------ -·----- ·----
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(b) FIUAU:lAL STATO!CO'l' SCHEDULES. 

Cehcl.J.le9 net li.Gted obovo ore omitted bcc.'1uso they .c.re not. requi~ed. they 
are r.:.t nlrJllicablo ar tba info~tt-cn ia olre:1dy !neludcd in the Consolidated 
Fir_ar.clal fitat~ts or Notes thereto. 

<Pi'lC:> 

Exhibit :n.1 

CCn:U~l .. "'T OP IUDEPEtnlEm' PU:lLIC AccomlrAm'S 

A9 indepC1'~t publi-c o.ccou:ntantD. vo hereby eon:.cnt to the use of our report 
and to ,!ll}l references to our Firm included in or codo a part of this 
rca:lstration st.11teme:tt. 

Hlrmeo.polis. Jtlnnesoto 
August U. 199B 

<TADU> <G> <Cl> 

cPAG:> 
<Am"ICr..E> 5 

<5" 
<t:OliCD•"lYP£> 
<FlCCAL•YEAR•Cr."lJ> 
<PERlOD•CTA~ 

cPrni®-Ollb 
<~fb. 

<ZLCURI'i'IC!i> 
cJlEC'BIVACLeV> 
<A1J.oO'WA14Cal> 
< UlVOPi'OHY~ 
ccuaiu:::rr-An!>t:".i'!1> 
<PFt.I:> 
cCEPREClA'i'lQ!l> 
<'i'Ol'AL•A,!;SET'f:i> 
cCURRCU"i'-LIAnlLlTIEC> 
<OOl:t!O> 
<FREf'ERR£0-Ml!mA.'i'ORY> 
< I'REFDUll:ll> 
c:Ct:!Of=t.i> 
c:ontt:R-.GE:> 
cTQTAL•LIABtLI?Y·A!ID--LOUl~ 

<t:ALE::> 
cTGTAL-~> 

cCC::> 
<'i'GTAL-~ 
<OTTII:R•EXFE!WRD,. 
c~3-PROVl!lt0:1,. 

<Ull""EREGT-EXPO:!>El> 
<t:lCGMB-PRE'l"AX> 

<C> 
12-.MOS 

I a/ AR'i'Hlm Ar!DSRSEH LLP 

AR'l'HUil ANDERSEN LLP 

DEC·ll-1997 
JAU-01-1997 
DEC"·ll-1997 

l.12fi 
0 

114 
2~ 

0 
l.J20 
1,035 

132 
1,405 
1.0"16 

0 

• 
0 

92 
2,2)7 
3,405 
2,472 
2,472 
2,052 
2,052 
1,9]0 

ao 
0 

(3,405) 

<C> 
6-t".OS 

DEC-ll-1990 
JAn-01·1990 
JUU-J0-1998 

4.155 
4, 934 

218 
82 

0 
10,2&6 

2,553 
284 

12,697 
2,4.1\1 

0 
0 

lS 
127 

10.141 
12.697 
s. 746 
s. 745 
4,791 
4, 791 
7,114 

62 
0 

(S,l52l 

<lrlcmfE-'TAXl> 
<tncmm-corrrnrun::G> 
<DISCON'l"'~ 

<EXTRAORDINARY> 
<C'RANG£5,. 
<UE'l"· INCOME> 
<EPS-PRlMARY> 
<EPS-DliA.fTEDlo 

</TABLE,. 
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16 of 20 DOCUMENTS 

Copyright 1996 Business Wire, Inc. 
Business Wire 

June 5, 1996, Wednesday 

DISTRIBUTION: Business Editors & Computer Writers 

LENGTH: 448 words 

HEADLINE: Tech Squared Announces that New Web Site is Operational; Expects Digital River Site Up and Running 
by Mid-June 

DATELINE: MINNEAPOLIS 

BODY: 

June 5, 1996--Tech Squared announced today that its World Wide Web site is now operational. The Web site, 
located at http://www.dtpdirect.com, operates as DTP Direct, the name under which Tech Squared sells mid- to high-end 
microcomputer hardware, software and peripherals directly to businesses in the desktop publishing, graphic arts and pre
press industries. This Web site will make it possible for Tech Squared clients to receive product and service information 
as well as order directly from the site. 

Joel A. Ronning, President and Chief Executive Officer of Tech Squared, stated, "We are excited to be offering the 
customers of DTP Direct the convenience of digital information and commerce. We expect that this service will build 
current customer loyalty as well as introduce DTP Direct to new customers." 

The Company also expects that a Digital River Web site will be up and available for clients and commerce on 
schedule (by mid-June). Tech Squared owns an option to purchase 60 percent ofDigital River, Inc., for$ I, from Mr. 
Ronning. Digital River is a developer of encryption software designed for computer network-based networks via the 
Internet and other mediums. 

"DTP Direct will be the first of what we hope to be many clients on the Digital River site," Ronning stated. "Over 
the next 180 days we expect to be making a series of announcements detailing agreements with software manufacturers 
to become Digital River clients and take advantage of the digital distribution and commerce that the Web site can 
provide." 

Tech Squared recently announced that it had successfully tested the Digital River Web site. The test of the site 
included the successful downloading of encrypted software and the deencryption of the software using technology that 
Digital River has developed. The company currently has seven pending patent applications having to do with 
proprietary delivery and encryption software techniques that support Internet and other applications. 

Tech Squared, Inc. is an Edina, Minnesota-based national direct distributor of mid- to high-end microcomputer 
hardware, software and peripherals that sells directly to small- and medium-sized businesses in the desktop publishing, 
graphic arts and pre-press industries through its DTP Direct catalog. Tech Squared reported revenues in excess of$ 42 
million for the twelve months ended December 31, 1995. 

CONTACT: Karen Snedeker 
Neuger Henry Bartkowski Public Relations 
612/344-1 000 

LOAD-DATE: June 6, 1996 
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11 of20 DOCUMENTS 

Copyright 1996 PR Newswire Association, Inc. 
PRNewswire 

August12, 1996,Monday 

SECTION: Financial News 

DISTRIBUTION: TO BUSINESS EDITOR 

LENGTH: 416 words 

HEADLINE: Digital River Announces First Encrypted Software Sale 

DATELINE: MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 12 

BODY: 

Page 13 

Digital River, Inc., announced today that the first software sale on the Internet using its encryption system was 
made by Casady & Greene on the first day that software provider's site was up and ready for business. Digital River's 
patent pending secure encryption technology allows software companies to market their software on the Internet and 
instantly deliver their products directly to customers through the Internet in an encrypted form. Digital River's service 
also handles the actual purchase transaction and captures a purchaser profile for the software vendor. 

Digital River also announced that it has signed contracts for this service with two additional software companies, 
ImageXpress and Photosphere. ImageXpress developed ScanPrep Pro, a plug-in program that works with Photoshop to 
streamline the workflow for the prepress market, automating many of the scanning tasks. It was chosen Best PrePress 
product for 1995 by the editors ofMacToday Magazine. Photosphere is a publisher of royalty-free stock photos which 
it has been marketing on CD-ROM and now will be able to market over the Internet through their web site, using Digital 
River's secure encryption technology. 

Joel Ronning, president of Digital River, said, "The first sale of software over the Internet using our encryption 
technology is an important milestone for Digital River. The Internet is the most logical and efficient sales channel for 
software, and our encryption system allows software vendors to take advantage of that distribution method. ImageXpress 
and Photosphere join a growing list of software publishers who are eager to exploit the sales potential of the Internet 
using Digital River's encryption technology." 

Digital River, Inc., based in Minneapolis, is 60 percent owned by Tech2, Inc. (OTC Bulletin Board: TSQD), also of 
Minneapolis, and 40 percent owned by Fujitsu Limited of Japan. The company has seven patents pending, covering 
digital delivery, commerce and encryption systems. Digital River has developed an encryption technology to enable the 
selling of digital data over the Internet while maintaining the security of that transaction. Also, one of Digital River's 
encryption technologies can be used to provide a "try-before- you-buy" option to software distributed over the Internet 
or through a variety of disk formats - floppy disks, hard disks, magneto optical disks, CD-ROM or zip disks. 
SOURCE Digital River, Inc. 

CONTACT: Shannon Bums of Swenson 

LOAD-DATE: August 13, 1996 
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Copyright 1996 PR Newswire Association, Inc.
PR Newswire

August 12, 1996, Monday

SECTION: Financial News

DISTRIBUTION: TO BUSINESS EDITOR

LENGTH: 416 words

HEADLINE: Digital River Announces First Encrypted Software Sale

DATELINE: MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 12

BODY:

Digital River, Inc., announced today that the first software sale on the Internet using its encryption system was
made by Casady & Greene on the first day that software provider's site was up and ready for business. Digital River's
patent pending secure encryption technology allows software companies to market their software on the Internet and
instantly deliver their products directly to customers through the Internet in an encrypted form. Digital River's service
also handles the actual purchase transaction and captures a purchaser profile for the soflware vendor.

Digital River also announced that it has signed contracts for this service with two additional software companies,
ImageXpress and Photosphere. ImageXpress developed ScanPrep Pro, a plug-in program that works with Photoshop to
streamline the workflow for the prepress market, automating many ofthe seaming tasks. It was chosen Best PrePress

product for 1995 by the editors of MacToday Magazine. Photosphere is a publisher ofroyalty-free stock photos which
it has been marketing on CD—ROM and now will be able to market over the Internet through their web site, using Digital
River's secure encryption technology.

Joel Ronning, president ofDigital River, said, "The first sale of software over the Intemet using our encryption
technology is an important milestone for Digital River. The Internet is the most logical and efficient sales channel for

software, and our encryption system allows soflzware vendors to take advantage of that distribution method. IrnageXpress
and Photosphere join a growing list of software publishers who are eager to exploit the sales potential of the Internet
using Digital River's encryption technology."

Digital River, Inc., based in Minneapolis, is 60 percent owned by TechZ, Inc. (OTC Bulletin Board: TSQD), also of
Minneapolis, and 40 percent owned by Fujitsu Limited of Japan. The company has seven patents pending, covering
digital delivery, commerce and encryption systems. Digital River has developed an encryption technology to enable the
selling ofdigital data over the lntemet while maintaining the security of that transaction. Also, one of Digital River's
encryption technologies can be used to provide a "try-before— you—buy" option to software distributed over the Internet

or through a variety of disk formats - floppy disks, hard disks, magneto optical disks, CD—ROM or zip disks.
SOURCE Digital River, Inc.

CONTACT: Shannon Burns of Swenson

LOAD-DATE: August 13, 1996
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Web spoofing poses new security threat 

Publisher Info. 

Article format; I Text+Graphic~ 

InfoWorld; Framingham; Jan 6, 1997; Woollacott. Matthew; Radosevich, Lynda; 

Volum~: 

Issue: 
Start Page: 
ISSN: 
Subject Terms: 

19 
1 
33-34 
01996649 
Web sites 

. Computer security 
Hackers 
Servers 
Computer security 
Computer crime 
Internet 
Web sites 

Classification Codes: 9190: US 
5250: Telecommunications systems 
5140: Security management 

Geographic Names: US 
Abstract: 
A new hacking technique called Web spoofing could soon outrank other security threats. As yet, there have no 
known cases of Web spoofing, which consists of spoofing a server and altering the data retrieved by a browser 
user. However, the threat could be even greater than from other attack types because Web spoofing jeopardize 
the integrity of Web site owners' data. For Web spoofing to occur, the spoofer attracts the user to a false Web 
site. The spoof site then splices its own address to the front of any URLs that the user requests so t.hat 
http://www.anyurl.com becomes http:jjwww.spoofserver.com/http:/www.anyurl.com. The legitimtflte Web page 
then sent back to the user via the spoof server, where the information can be altered, and any information that t 
user transmits can be intercepted. The process can then be continued, so that all other links have t.he spoof addr. 
spliced to the front, resulting in all other URL requests being corrupted. The only way out of the WEtb spoofing i! 
click on a bookmark or choose "open location" from the fife menu, because both of these are in parts of the brow 
that cannot be manipulated by a Java applet. 

Full Text: 
Copyright InfoWorld Publications, Inc. Jan 6, 1997 
[Headnote} 
Hack attack joins Syn, Ping as IP foe 

A NEW FORM ot Internet hack attack called Web spoofing could soon outrank other security threats, such as Syn floods, viruse· 
and the so-called Ping o' Death. 

As yet there have been no known cases of the latest hacking technique, which consists of spoofing a server and altering the data 
retrieved by a browser user. However, the threat could be even greater than from other attack types, according to Professor Edw• 
Felten, head of, Princeton's Safe Internet Programming Team, in Princeton, N.J., who discovered it. 
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Web spoofing poses new security threat
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Abstract:

A new hacking technique called Web spoofing could soon outrank other security threats. As yet, there have no
known cases of Web spoofing, which consiss of spoofing a server and altering the data retrieved by a browser
user. However, the threat could be even greater than from other attack types because Web spoofing jeopardize
the integrity of Web site owners’ data. For Web spoofing to occur, the spoofer attracts the user to a false Web
site. The spoofsite then splices its own address to the front of any URLs that the user requests so that
http://www.anyurl.com becomes http://www.spoofserver.com/http:/www.anyurl. com. The legitimate Web page
then sent back to the user via the spoof server, where the information can be altered, and any information that t
user transmits can be intercepted. The process can then be continued, so that all other links have the spoofaddn
spliced to the front, resulting in all other URL requests being corrupted. The only way out of the Web spoofing i:
click on a bookmark or choose "open location " from the file menu, because both of these are in parts of the brow
that cannot be manipulated by a Java applet.

Full Text:

Copyright InfoWor/d Publications, Inc. Jan 6, 1997
[Headnote]
Hack attack joins Syn, Ping as IP foe

A NEW FORM at Internet hack attack called Web spoofing could soon outrank other security threats, such as Syn floods, viruse'
and the so—called Ping 0‘ Death.

As yet there have been no known cases of the latest hacking technique. which consists of spoofing a server and altering the data
retrieved by a browser user. However. the threat could be even greater than from other attack types. according to: Professor Edw;
Felten, head otPrinceton's Safe Internet Programming Team, in Princeton. N.J.. who discovered it.
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This is because, unlike Syn flood attacks such as the well-publicized one that recently crippled a California-based Internet service 
provider (see "WebCom is latest Syn flood victim,' Dec. 23/Dec. 30, 1996, page 3), Web spoofing jeopardizes the integrity of We· 
site owners' data. · 

By contrast, Syn attacks simply lock users out of an Internet connection. Syn attacks flood the server with requesll; for connection 
from the hacker's computer, which generates a phony IP address- and overload the Internet service provider's server, causing 
legitimate requests to be ignored. 

And, unlike Web spoofing, ti:Jere are some precautions users can take against Syn attacks. (See chart at right) 

For Web spoofing to occur, the spoofer must first attract the user to a false Web site. 

This can be done in several ways: by hacking into an existing site and substituting URLs, by getting a spoofed site listed on a sear. 
engine, or by sending e-mail to users with an address that promissent back to the user via the spoof server, wherE= the informatior 
can be altered, and any information that the user transmits can be intercepted. (See diagram, this page.) 

The process can then be continued, so that all other hotlinks have the spoof address spliced to the front, resulting in all other URI 
requests being corrupted. 

The two indicators that would alert the user to the fact that communications were being routed via another server·· the status line 
the bottom of the S<?reen and the location address at the top- can be altered using Java applets, Felten said. 

Even typing a URL into the location.line does not help, as the Java applet can add the spoof address to the front of this as well. 

The only way out of the Web spoofing is to click on a bookmark or choose "open location" from the file menu,be·cause both of 
these are in parts of the browser that cannot be manipulated by a Java applet. Felten said. 

He added that, unfortunately, there can never be a complete solution to the problem, mostly because it would require a fundame· 
change to the way the World Wide Web and Java applets operate. 

Altered states 

Such IP vulnerabilities are attracting increasing volumes of attention. 

For example, two organizations that track computer security violations- the CERT Coordination Center at Carn~tie Mellon 
University's Software Engineering Institute and the Department of Energy's Computer Incident Advisory Capabilit)• (CIAC), an 
organization that tracks computer security violations - issued advisories in late December warning against denialof-service attack 
via the Ping o' Death. 

This scheme takes advantage of the IP specification's capability to fragment packets, said CIAC manager Sandy Sparks. 

The ping attack happens when a sender transmits too many fragments of packets that must be reassembled on the receiving 
system after transmission. If the fragments add up to more than the maximum allowable size for a packet, the system will hang o 
even crash, Sparks explained. 

Many operating systems are exposed to Ping o' Death attacks, including some that are non-Unix systems, according to the CIAC 
advisory. 

f..i)IBM has issued AIX operating system patches for the Ping o' Death and Syn floods. Information on the patch is available at 
http://service .software.ibm.com/aixsupport/. 

Observers said these are not likely to be the last IP holes exposed, because the protocol was designed to be ope•n. 
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This is because, unlike Syn flood attacks such as the well—publicized one that recently crippled a Catifomia-based lntemet service
provider (see "WebCom is latest Syn flood victim.‘ Dec. 23/Dec. 30, 1996, page 3), Web spoofing jeopardizes the integrity of We-
site owners' data. ‘

By contrast, Syn attacks simply lock users out of an Internet connection. Syn attacks flood the server with requests for connection
from the hacker’s computer, which generates a phony lP address - and overload the lntemet service provider's sewer, causing

_ legitimate requests to be ignored.

And, unlike Web spoofing, there are some precautions users can take against Syn attacks. (See chart at right.)

For Web spoofing to occur, the spoofer must first attract the user to a false Web site.

This can be done in several ways: by hacking into an existing site and substituting URLs, by getting a spoofed site listed on a scan
engine, or by sending e—mail to users with an address that promissent back to the user via the spoof sewer, where the infon'natior
can be altered, and any information that the user transmits can be intercepted. (See diagram, this page.)

The process can then be continued, so that all other hotlinks have the spoof address spliced to the front, resulting in all other URI
requests being corrupted.

The two indicators that would alert the user to the fact that communications were being routed via another sewer -- the status line

the bottom of the screen and the location address at the top — can be altered using Java applets, Felten said.

Even typing a URL into the locationline does not help, as the Java applet can add the spoof address to the front of this as well.

The only way out of the Web spoofing is to click on a bookmark or choose "open location" from the file menu,because both of
those are in parts of the browser that cannot be manipulated by a Java applet, Felten said.

He added that, unfortunately, there can never be a complete solution to the problem. mostly because it would require a fundame'
change to the way the World Wide Web and Java applets operate.

 
Such IP vulnerabilities are attracting increasing volumes of attention.

For example, two organizations that track computer security violations - the CERT Coordination Center at Carnegie Mellon
University‘s Software Engineering institute and the Department of Energy‘s Computer Incident Advisory Capability (CIAC), an
organization that tracks computer security violations - issued advisories in late December warning against denialof-service attack
via the Ping 0' Death.

This scheme takes advantage of the 1P specification‘s capability to fragment packets, said ClAC manager Sandy Sparks.

The ping attack happens when a sender transmits too many fragments of packets that must be reassembled on the receiving
system after transmission. lf the fragments add up to more than the maximum allowable size for a packet, the system will hang 0
even crash, Sparks explained.

 
Many operating systems are exposed to Ping 0' Death attacks, including some that are non-Unix systems, according to the CIAC
advisory.

=’.I.‘lB_M_ has issued AlX operating system patches for the Ping 0' Death and Syn floods. Information on the patch is available at ;
http://service .sottware.ibm.com/aixsupport/.

Observers said these are not likely to be the last IP holes exposed. because the protocol was designed to be open.
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"There's no real resolution without inherent changes to the Internet protocol,' according to Dale Drew, a senior manager in MCI 
Communications' security engineering department, in Reston, Va. 

CIAC, based in Livermore, Calif., can be reached at (510) 422-8193 or http://ciac.llnl.gov. 

CERT Coordination Center, based in Pittsburgh, can be reached at (412) 268-7090 or http://www .cert.org. 

a ........ ,_____ ··-----·---"'"'·---·· ... ·--····-······-- ·-···-·· .... , --· --·--·····-·-- . ................. . ..... ________ .,,_,_____ ......... _ -----·-· ·······- --..... ,_ ... _ --... - , •• ·- ........ ---------·--·-···-··--· .. -·-··· .. ···--.. ·-·- ...... ,, ________ , ____ _ 
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Digital River - Secure Encrypted Software Distrib~tion Page 1 of2 

~(@~ . 
~ Founded in 1994 as a joint venture between Fujitsu Limited of Japan and 

Joel Ronning, President and CEO of Tech Squared, Inc., Digital River was 
created to enable the secure transmission of digital information. 

The explosive growth of world wide computer networks including the 
Internet and the proliferation of high capacity rewritable store media offers 
a new and highly efficient venues for distribution of Digital Data. With two 
years of development and seven pending patents on it's technology, Digital 
River offers software publishers and resellers the secure, turn-key capacity 
to deliver their products digitally to customers via the Internet or on a wide 
variety of storage media. 

• Immediate delivery of product with little or no cost of goods 
.. Low risk of stock obsolence 
• Lower shipping and handling costs 
o Reduced "time to market" 
• Powerful marketing options 
o 'Vide distribution with 100°/o user registration 
• Environmentally friendly 

These efficiencies of distribution allow for attractive pricing for end users 
with higher profit margins for publishe1·s and vendors. 

Digital River's products and services make these benefits available to 
manufacturers, dealers and customers now. Current offerings include: 

• Digital River's Secure Sales System (SSS) brings together software 
manufacturers and dealers enabling them to sell and deliver product 
via the Internet. This service will provide all digital delivery, security, 
collections and reporting of the sale of software. Throughout this 
process it will appear to the consumer as if the transaction is being 
processed by the manufacturer or dealer while the Digital River SSS is 
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'Founded in 1994 as a joint venture between Fujitsu Limited of Japan and
Joel Ronning, P1esident and CEO of Tech Squared, Inc.,Digital River was

created to enable the secure transmission of digital information  
The explosive growth of world wide computer networks including the

internet and the proliferation of high capacity reWritable store media offers

a new and highly efficient venues for distribution of Digital Data With two

years of development and seven pending patents on it's technology, Digital

River offers software publishers and resellers the secure, turn--key capacity

to deliver their products digitally to customers via the Internet or on a wide

variety of storage media.
 

   
The key advantages to digital delivery of software include:

. Immediate delivery of product with little or no cost of goods
a Lovsl risk of stock obsolence ' _

o Lower shipping and handling costs

o Reduced "time to market" ,_

0 Powerful marketing options ' . g—

a Wide distribution with 100% user registration

~ o Environmentally friendly

These efficiencies of distribution allow for attractive pricing for endnsers

with higher profit margins for publishers and vendors.

Digital River's products and services make these benefits available to
manufacturers, dealers and customers now. Current offerings include:

0 Digital River's Secure Sales System (SSS) brings together software g
manufacturers and dealers enabling them to sell and deliver product

Via the Internet. This service will provide all digitalrdelivery, security,

collections and reporting of the sale ofsoftware. Throughout this

process it will appear to the consumer as if the transaction is being
processed by the manufacturer or dealer while the Digital River SSS is
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Digital River - Secure Encrypted Software Distribution Page2of2 

handling the whole transaction "behind the scenes". 

• Digital River's Self Encrypted Application System (SEAS) and 
Browser Encrypted System allow for the free distribution of encrypted 
Macintosh software so that users may use.the software· a limited 
number of times on a trial basis. lfthe user then wants to purchase the 
software, they need only call a toll free number to receive a decryption 
code. If they choose not to purchase the software, it may be erased or 
will self-destruct after 10 trial uses. These "digital" packages are 
delivered to the customer with a familiar, intuitive and standard 
interface. 

s -· .... ~---. --.. ~~~ . _ervu;e 
:S:i; A key advantage to apartnership with Digital River is · 

the high level of service offered by the company, 
including customization of Web presentation ~o that 
the SSS remains behind the scenes, rapid posting of · 
new software and new versions, and of course timely 
reporting and payment on all software sales. Included 
in the reporting will be each customers name, address, 
phone number and a user profile that will provide 
manufacturers and dealers with unprecedented marketing opportunities in 
the future. 
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handling the whole transaction "behind the scenes".

. Digital River's Self Encrypted Application System (SEAS) and

Browser Encrypted System allow for the free distribution of encrypted

Macintosh software so that users may usethe software'a limited

number of times on a trial basis. If the user then wants to purchase the

software, they need only call a toll free number to receive a decryption

code. If they choose not to purchase the software, it may be erased or

will self-destruct after 10 trial uses. These “digital" packages are
delivered to the customer with a familiar, intuitive and standard
interface.

 

 A key advantage to apartnership with Digital River is ’
the high level of service offered by the company,

including customization of Web presentation so that

the SSS remains behind the scenes, rapid posting of ‘
new software and new versions, and of course timely

reporting and payment on all software sales. Included

in the reporting will be each customers name, address,

phone number and a user profile that will provide

manufacturers and dealers with unprecedented marketing opportunities in
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QFX Image Editing Software (main) Page 1 of2 

QFX is a full-featured image editing, painting and composition program for the PC, 
processing images in full32-bit mode. QFX supports Windows NT 3.51 and 4.0, 
Windows 95, Windows 3.1 and Windows for Workgroups 3.11. QFX is fully multi-
threaded and when running under Windows NT, takes advantage of multi- · 
processor systems as well. Available for' Intel and DEC Alpha platforms, QFX 
works as a paint program, a draw program, a digital darkroom and an image 
composer, and is a vital tool in digital editing operations including retouching, 
video, fine art, multimedia, WEB image creation and prepress applications. 

How does QFX stack up to Photoshop? 
Check out the features chart published in the April 27 issue of 

· PC Magazine. 

Buy QFX online for only $399! 

Now you can purchase QFX on the Web and save %50 off the retail price. This is the full
featured version of QFX, not a demo or a shareware version. You also save time by 
downloading directly to your computer and save even more because there are no shipping or 
handling charges either. Installation is easy. Everything is in a self-extracting archive (about 3 
megs), so you just download and double-click! All documentation for QFX is included in the 
extensive QFX Help files. Furthermore you can download our tutorial FREE as an additional 
learning aid. For a small additional charge, you can order a printed manual, which will be 
shipped via mail directly from us. 

And ... a!>, a spe-cial bonus to our Web surfing buyers, this version of QFX includes our new 
Thumbnails Image Browser that catalogs and displays thumbnails of all the images in each 
folder. It works with all image formats supported by QFX (over 30), whether the images were 
created in QFX or other programs. 

Click here to Buy QFX Now! 

Here is what PC Magazine said about QFX in a recent review: 

• "For editing very large high-resolution images, QFX paved the way and continues 
. to excel in this area ... ". 

• "QFX's masking options are quite extensive ... " 

• " ... an impressive Warp function ... " 

• "We used QFX's brushes ... for precisely controlled, highly creative local edits and 
special effects that are not available in the other programs." 

• "QFX does a remarkable job of photo editing." 

Free Shareware Version of QFX Available 

You can download QFX/LE, the Limited Edition version of QFX that we are distributing as 
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QFX Image Editing Software (main) Page 2 of2 

shareware. This version omits some of the high-end features of the full version of QFX, but 
retains all of the basic image editing capabilitie;:; you need for doing retouching, com positing, 
color correction, CMYK editing, and much more. And, if you register your copy of QFX/LE, we 
will unlock more features. · 

QPR for Windows driver for digital film recorders 

Team up QFX and QPR for Windows for an unbeatable combination for making presentation 
slides, overhead transparencies, film strips, trade show murals ... any job where you need high 
quality film or negatives at a reasonable cost. QPR supports most digital film recorders such as 
those from AGFA Matrix and Management Graphics and can output almost any bitmap image 
format including Targa, Tiff, JPEG, GIF, PCX, PhotoCD and more. When you use QFX to 
create images you take advantage of anti-aliasing, true transparency, soft shadows, step-free 
blends and a myriad of special effects, things you just don't get when working with PostScript or 
drawing programs alone. Add QPR and you get fast, economical, high quality film output from 
your digital film recorder without the overhead or additional cost of a software or hardware 
"RIP". Check out the QPR for Windows Web Page for more information. 

Improved TWAIN support for current QFX 6 users. Now you can use both 16-bit and 32-bit 
scanner drivers with QFX. Just download the latest version of our TWAIN32.8BA plug-in 
module (less than 30K) and you are all set. 

Now shipping QFX6. More features. More effects. Includes Tutorial. See order form for 
upgrade pricing. · 

QFX 6 now includes the Magic Separator plug-in for creating high quality CMYK color 
separations right inside QFX. 

QFX 6 now ships on CD ROM and includes an online step-by-step tutorial complete with 
sample images. You can download a copy of the tutorial as well! 

QFX 6 includes free trial copy of Ulead's Photolmpact SmartSaver plug-ins for creating 
enhanced GIF and JPEG images for your WEB pages. 

For more information, send Email to rsinc@qfx.com. 

Copyright ?1997 Ron Scott, Inc. All rights reserved. Last update: Apri/30, 1997. 
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shareware. This version omits some of the high-end features of the full version of QFX, but

retains all of the basic image editing capabilities you need for doing retouching, compositing,
color correction. CMYK editing, and much more. And if you register your copy of QFX/LE, we
will unlock more features

QPR for Windows driver for digital film recorders 
Team up QFX and QPR for Windows for an unbeatable combination fOr making presentation
slides, overhead transparencies, film strips, trade show murals... anyjob where you need high
quality film or'negatives at a reasonable cost. QPR supports most digital film recorders such as
those from AGFA Matrix and Management Graphics and can output almost any bitmap image
format including Targa. Tiff, JPEG, GIF, PCX, PhotoCD and more. When you use QFX to ‘
create images you take advantage of anti-aliasing, true transparency; soft shadows step-free
blends and a myriad of special effects, things you just don't get when working with PostScript or

. drawing programs alone Add QPR and you get fast, economical, high quality film output from
your digitalifilm recorder without the overhead or additional cost of a software or hardware

"RlP". Check out the QPR for Windows Web Page for more information.

improved TWAIN support for current QFX 6 users.'Now you can use both 16-bit and 32-bit
scanner drivers with QFX. Just download the latest version of our TWAIN32.SBA plug-in
module (less than 30K) and you are all set.

Now shipping QFX 6 More features. More effects. Includes Tutorial. See order form for
upgrade pricing. »

QFX 6 now includes the Magic Separator plug-in for creating high quality CMYK color

separations right inside QFX.

 
QFX 6 now ships on CD ROM and includes an online step-by-step tutorial complete with
sample images. You can download a copy of the tutorial as well!

QFX 6 includes free trial copy of Ulead's Photolmpact SmartSaver plug-ins for creating
enhanced GlF and JPEG images for your WEB pages.

 
For more information, send Email to rsinc@qfx. com.

..—._.......__...___.___...... ....____—. ___ __

Copyright 71997 Ron Scott, Inc. All rights reserved. Last update: April 30, 199 7.
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Claw(Physical shipment) 
A Swashbuckling action adventure game for Win 
95. 

Stock Number: :MPI-60001-Al, ~ Physical 
Shipping; Federal Express. 
Platform/Price: 
Win 95/NT $39.95 

10516NE 37th 
Kirkland WA 98033 
www.captainclaw _.,_ ' ·.:.··~ ... ~· ·n~~.:-~r,,·,,· ,,.,,, .. ,,,:;.,~: 

To place this item in your Shopping Basket, click on the platform. 
Download time is calculated using favorabl~ conditions. Due to the 
nature of the Web, this number can only be an approximation of the 
actual download time. 

Claw(Physical shipment) 

Product Information 

Claw is an action-packed game that is easy to play for beginners and offers plenty of challenge at the 
levels for even the most experienced game players. Players battle nearly 40 intelligent enemies throug 
unique levels to find the lost gems of the Amulet of Nine Lives, uncovering hidden treasures and emp 
competitive tactics, skillful combat and strategy throughout the game. The game also features over 20 
minutes of cinematic-quality animated movies, set to a dramatic orchestral soundtrack, that convey a · 
intriguing storyline and goals. Available on CD-ROM and DVD, Claw can be played alone or with u 
players over the Internet or a LAN. 

Claw Features 

• 14 action-packed levels and over 40 cunning enemies and bosses 
• Blazing pistols, dynamite, magic and other projectile weapons 
• Hand-to-hand combat moves like punches, kicks and throws 
• Tons of treasure and special powerups 

1/5/98 2:36PM 
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Claw(Physical shipment) ‘ ' ‘ “ ‘ ‘ "
A Swashbuclding action adventure game for Win E‘ggllglgéhsggfgggmns:
95 ' _ a A Kirkland WA 98033 USA
Stock Number: MPI-eoom-AI, 35* Physical www.c
Shipping;Federal Express. _.i_ -, ~‘
Platform/Price:

Win 95/N'I‘ $ 39.95

$To place this item in your Shopping Basket, click on the platfonn._

% Download time is calculated using favorable conditions. Due to the
nature of the Web, this number can only be an approximation ofthe
actual download time.

  
   

 
Claw(Physical shipment)

 
  

Product Information

Claw is an action-packed game that is easy to play for beginners and offers plenty ofchallenge at the
levels for even the most experienced game players. Players battle nearly 40 intelligent enemies throug
unique levels to find the lost gems of the Amulet ofNine Lives, uncovering hidden treasures and emp
competitive tactics, skillful combat and strategy throughout the game. The game also features over 20
minutes of cinematic-quality animated movies, set to a dramatic orchestral soundtrack, that convey Cl , »
intriguing storyline and goals. Available on CD—ROM and DVD, Claw can be played alone or with u
players over the Internet or a LAN.

Claw Features

 
. 14 action~packed levels and over 40 cunning enemies and bosses
a Blazing pistols, dynamite, magic and other projectile weapons
0 Hand-to-hand combat moves like punches, kicks and throws
. Tons of treasure and special powerups
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• Over 20 minutes of animated movies that convey Claw's story line and goals 
• Spectacular visuals and dramatic musical score 
• Play with up to 64 people over the Internet or a LAN, or play head-to-head via a modem 
• Level race across one or more levels for best time or best score 
• Upload high scores or game results to the Claw Web site for instant rankings 

Claw Reviews 

" ... one of the greatest, most innovative, and feature-rich plaiform games ever made."- EnterMedia 

"Claw Gets 5 Stars!"- A vault 

" ... Claw is probably the single best plaiformer released on any system since Miyamoto~ masterpiece 
Island ... "- Eidolon Garners' Society 

Happy Puppy- 'Possibly the world's greatest PC side-scroller ever!" 

''If you're looking/or a wonderfully addictive game without having to blow people's brains all over yo 
computer screen, Claw is the game for you."- GamePower · 

"Claw is a lot offon, and definitely a worthy purchase for all would be swashbucklers."- Games Do 

" ... this is the best plaiform game I have ever played."·- GameSource 

@ 1997 Advanced Mar Technologies, L.L.C. 
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Spectacular visuals and dramatic musical scdre
Play with up to 64 people over the Internet or a LAN, or play head-to-head via a modem
Level race across one or more levels for best time or best score

Upload high scores or game results to the Claw Web site for instant rankings

 
Claw Reviews

”...one ofthe greatest, most innovative, andfeature~rich play‘brm games ever made. ” - BnterMedia

"Claw Gets 5 Stars!” - Avault

"...Claw is probably the single bestplaifbrmer released on any system since Miyamoto's masterpiece
Island... ” - Eidolon Gamers’ Society

Happy Puppy - ”Possibly the world’s greatest PC side-scroller ever!” _

”fyou ‘re lookingfor a wonderfidly addietive game without having to blowpeople’s brains all overyo
computer screen, Claw is the gameforyou. “ - GamePower -

"Claw is a lot offlat, and definitely a worthypurchasefor all would be swashbucklers. " - Games Do

”...this is the best171an game I have everplayed. ”t- GameSoureev

 

 

 

© 1997 Advanced Mark ‘ Tecoohnlgies, L.L.C.
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Electroni( Software. Distribution Agreement 

This A,greementis made and entered into on 3.., ~ ll:,tS'1 by and between Digital River, 
Jnc., a Minnesota corporation lOCiltecl at 5198 West '6th Street Edina, Minx\eSota 55439 
(hereafteJ: referred to as "Electronic Disb.ibutor") and Fuptsu Software Corporation · 
lomted at 3055 Orchard Drive,. San Jose, California 95134, a Cali.fomia corporation 
{hen!afw re~eued to as "Vendor"). 

BackgJ:ound . 
a. Vendor is the Developer and Owner of all rights (or has ~license to sell 

lic::enaes to) to the Softw'are identified :in Exlu"bit A. · 
b. Vendor desires to enter into a Distribution Agreement with Eledronic 

Distributor whereby Ele<;tronic Di$tributor will be responsible for paaagingin eled:ronic 
form Vendor's Software and associated Documentation, and electronically distributing 
auc::h packaged Sortwue Produd9 to End·User customers in accordance with the terms 
and col\ditions of this Agreement. . 

c. Electronic Distributor desires to obtain the right to package in eleettonie fOrm 
Vendor's Ptoduct, and to electronically distributi' saroe in ac:cordance with the tenns of 
this Agreement. 

NOW THEREFO~ the parties hereby agree as follows: 

1. DEPlNUlONS. 
a. Software: the ew<:utable object code for Vendote software identified on 

Exhibit A, including all s"bsequentve:csions thereof provided to Electronic: Disb:ibu.tor 
pursuant to this Agreement. 

b. Doctunentation: aU irultrud:i.Ol'l$_, manuals an.d other materials nomW!y 
pro"\lided from time to time by Vendor to End Users fur use of the Software, that are 
identified in Exhibit A and that are readily available in c:mnpuW' readable form., and all 

· subsequent versions thereof provided to Electrordc Distdbutor pursuant to this 
. Agreement. 

c. End-User Agreement: the computer readable liamse agreement provided by 
Vendc:r and attached hereto as Exhibit B tfiat gcvem.s the use of tlie Product by Ertd 
Usel'S, and which is to be included with ea.~ copy of the hoduct sold by ihe Electronic 
Distr.ibu.to~ hereunder. 

d. ~me Distributor: Materials: computet mdable materlals ptovicled by 
Electronic Distributor for mclusion in an eledronic packa&e c:ontaining the Software, 
Documentaticm, and End·User Agreement, which materials have been approved in 
advance~ in writing:. by Vendor. 

e. Product a ropy of the Software~ Documentation.. End-User .Agteement and 
Elec:t:roni.c: Distributor Materials, if any, packaged in computer readable form together for 
electronic: delivery on Electronic Distributor's Web Site 'in ac:cordaru:e with this 
.Agreem.ent. 

I. End User: person{$) or entity(ies} that acquire a Product for use rather than 
resale or distr.ibution. 

g. Vendor T:rademuks: the Vendor trademarks, trade names, and logos used 
by Vendor with the Products. 

h. Territozy: all ~tries in the. world except (i) countries to which export or re
export of any Pl'oduc:t1 or the direct products of ~y Prod~t is prohibited by United 
States or other applica\Jle law Without first obtaining the. f.tttt'lission of the United 
States Office of Export Administration or it& successor~ (h) eou:ntries that may be 
hex-ea.ft(ar excluded' pl.U'.suant to written notice by Vendor, md (ili} countries that may be 
hereaftco excluded pursuant to the terms of this Agreement. 

i. Pealer. person(s:) or entity(ies) that resell PrQduct to an End User . 

. ··- . ·- .. ···- ········· -··- . . -·-1-·-· ·····-·········-···----···-··----·-··---·-·· ···-··--· ······- ··-···-- ··········-· ·-·- - ..... -· ·-· ·-··-· -· ........ - - - ..... ---·-··-. -- .... ···-·····. ·- -···· ·-· .... -· .......... ·-·. 
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Electronic Softwarebiauihution Agreement

This eement is made and ordered into on Job 11,159? by and between Digital Ever,Inc, meson corporation located at 5198 West 76th Street Edina, Minnesota 55439
(hereafter referred to as "Electronic Distributor“) and Fu‘hu Software Corporation -
located at 3055 Orchard Drive, San Jose, California 95154, a California corporation
(hereafter referred to as Wander”).

Background ,
a. Vendor is the Developer and Owner of all rights (or has 5: license to sell

licenses to) to the Software identified in Exhibit A.
b. deor desires to onto: into a Distribution Agreementwith Electronic

Distributor whereby Electronic Distributor will be responsible for packaginginelect-mic
form Vendor's Software and associated Documentation, and electronically distributing
such packaged 50mm Products to End-User customers in accordazwe with the terms
and conditions of this Agreement. _

c. mechanic Distributor desires to obtain the right to package in electronic form
Vendor's Product, and to electronically distribute same in accordance with the terms of
this Agreement. . .

NOW THEREFORE, the parties hereby agree as follows:

1. DEan‘IONS.

a. Software: the executable object code for Vendors software identified on 4
ExhibitA, including all subsequentversions thereof provided to Electronic Dishibuior
pursuant to this Agreemmt.

b. DocumentafiOn: all instructions, manuals and other immortals normally
provided from time to time by Vendor to End User: for use of the Software, that are
identified in Exhibit A and flint are readily available in computer readable form and all

- subsequent versions fliereof provided to Electronic Distributor pursuant to this
. Agreement. ‘

c. End—User Agreement the rater readable license agreement provided by
Vendor and attached hereto as Exhibit B t governs the use of the Productla End
Users, and which is to be included with each copy of the Product sold by lite ectmnic
Distributorbartender.

d. Electrordc msiributor Materiallz computer readable materials prodded by
Electronic Distributor for inclusion in an electronic package containing the Software,
Documentation, and End-User Agreement, which materials have been approved in +
advance, in writing. by Vendor. _f

2. Product: a copy of the Software, Documentation, End-User Agreement and if
Electronic Distdbutor Materials, if any. packaged in computer readable form together for
electronic delivery on Electronic Distributors Web Site in accordance with this
Agreement.

f. End User: persona) or cnfiiyfies) that acquire a Product for use rather than
resale or distributicm.

g. Vendor Trademarks: the Vendor trademarks, trade names, and logos used
by Vendor With the Products.

h. Tet-titans". all countries in the world except (i) countries to which export or re-
export of any Product, or the direct products of Any Product is prohibited'by United
States or other applicable law thout first obtaining the permission of the United
States Office of rt Admirdstration or its successor, (it) countries that may be
hereafter exclude pursuant to written notice by Vendor, and (iii) coxmtrles that may be
hereafter excluded pursuant to the terms of this Agreement.

i. Dealer: person(s) or enti’qdies) that resell Product to an End User.
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j. ~tion Software: encryption software provided by :electronic 
Distdbutor and whidl~ by mutual aguwment of the parties,. may be provided' as.partof 
the E~Ol'lk Dutdbuh':tr Mafe:rlals and which serves to enc:rypt the Product in Siiclt a 
manner as :J:dvent use of a Product by an end 1.18et) unless and until a key or:othar 
code is pro · by Vendor to decrypt the Product. 

k. Electronic Disb:ibutw's Web Site: the web site {"WWW..diJitaltiver.~;om) and 
:t•ted pages, all of whidueside on servers owned an.d/ or controllOO. by Electronic · 
Distrlbuto.r. 

2. UCENSE. 
a. Rights Granted to :Electronic Oismbutor. Vendor grants Electroni<: 

Distributor a non-translerable, and 1'1011-exclusive license and right to: 
· 1. reproduce the Proclu.d' in -c::omp~ter readable fonn; 

2. electronically package the PzoClud in a computer :readable manner 
reasonably $ped.fie.d. by Vendor; 

3. u.tiliu the Vendor Tradem.atks in connection with tM teplicaliOJl' of 
~Product, electronic: packagirlg 82\d distribution of the Product, in a :manner 
teruJonably spedfi.ed by Vendor;_ and 

4. Distribute the Product only electronically from Electronic 
Distributors Web Site to End Users and Dealers in the Territory~ subject to the 
restricti.ons set forth. in thU Apeement. 

b. Dealers. The right$ gta.nte4 to Electronic Distributor pursuant to tlrls 
Agreement to distribute the Products to Dealers Ineai~B ooly that Electr<.mic Dlsn.ibUlor 
may de9gnate Dealers which can allow End Users to purmase the El"oduct !rom the· 
Electronic DistributOl''s Web Site by linking to Electronic Distn"butor's Web Site from.. the 
Dealers web site. 

(, Righb Reserved to Vendor. Electron!<: Distrlbtttor •eknowledges that the 
Softwar.e Sl'\d Docum.entation are the l'roperty o£ Vendor or its licensors and that 
Electronic Distributor has no rights in the foregoing except for Eled:ronic Distribution 
Materials suppli$d by :Electronic Distributor, if any, CU'ld. those expressly granted by this 
Agreement Nothmg hetein slWl be c:ansh:ued as restrid:ing Vendor's right to selL lease, 
license, modify, publish or otherwise distribute the Produc:tJ in whole or in part, to any 
ol:b.er pexson.. As used herein, the term Rsale" or "sales" of the Product by Dbtributor 
means the transfer of the Prod\!.tt to an End User in electronic form subject to an End
User Agreetn~t 

3. DISTRIBUTION BY ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTOR.. 
a. Inventory. Electronit: Distributor will maintain access to Flect:ronic 

Distributors Web Site sufficient to serve adequately the nl!edS of End U.ser and Dealers
Downloads of the Product will not be aHowed without an accurate record trackirtg 
systenl. to traCk the number of copies downloaded and the party requesting and 
ac:c:ept:ing the downloads. 

b. Padcaging. Electrcmic: DiJtributor will distribute the Products .in ao:ol'danc:e 
with this Agree.rxtent with all eleetroni~:: Iiles that ~nstitute the Product (e.g., Software, 
Doeun\el'\tafiotlmtd lind-User Agre~t) inta<:t. 

c:. Prod.ud: Returns. Elect:roJ.\fl: Oistn"butor agrees to honor any bona fide refund 
reque."its received from End Userpursuartt to the terms of the End-User Agreement 
relati.t\g to the Prodlld'. · 

d. Cost of Distribution.. Costs relating to evaluatlo.n, packaging and dhriribu.tion 
of the Prodtu:ts .shall be bome by the Electrol'\le Distributor. 

e. Encryption Software. Blectronic Distr{bqtor is solely responsible .for~ 
tha.t any Encryption Softwate a!\d its GeJVer so.fi.Wan2 providing for downloads/ delivery 
of the Products function propetiy and do not :rnodHy or damage the Products. A user 
who downloads an eno:yptea or tmenaypted Product must, alter entering the 

2 
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j. Encryption Software: lamination software profided by Element:
Distributor and which, by mutual agreement of the parties, may be provided aspartof
the Electronic Distdbubr Materials and which serves to encrypt the Product in such a
manner as to event use of a. Product by an end user, unless and until a key otjathat
code is provigd by Vendor to de t the Product.

1:. Electronic Distributax’s eh Eite: the web site (wwdigihlfivencom) and

relate: pages. all of wl'fichreside on servers owned and/or controlled by Electoral: 'Diem utor.

2. HCENSE,

a. Rights Gmd to Electronic Distributm. Vendor grants Electromc
Distributor a nonnttanst'etable, and non-exclusiVe lioeme and tight to:

' 1. reproduce the Product in computer readable fem
2. eIeCWIfically package the Product in a computer readable manner

reasonably specified by Vendor;
3. utilize the Vendor Trademarks inconnection with the replicatizm' of

the Product, electronic9 and distribution of the Product, in a manner
reasonably specified by V or; and

4. Distribute the Product only electronically from Electronic
Distributors Web Site to End Users and Dealers in the Terfitory, subject to the
restrictions set forth in this Agreement. -

1:. Dealers. The rights rated to Electronic Distributor pursuam to this
Agreement to distribute the Pro ucts to Dealers means only thatElectronic Distributor
may designate Dealers which can allow End-Users to purchase the Product from the '
Electronic Distributor’s Web Site by linking to Eleclmnic Distributor’8 Web Site fromthe
Dealer’s web Site.

c. Rights Reserved to Vendor. Electronic Distributor acknowledges that the
Software and Documentation are the property of Vanda: 01' its lioensors and that
Electronic Distributor has no rights in the foregoing except for Electrode Distribution
Matexials su plied by Elecbmic Distributor, if any, and those expressly granted by this
Agreement. tithing herein shall be construed as restricting Vendor's right to sell, leaSe,
license, modify, publish or otherwiSe distribute the Product, in whole or in ct, to any
other person. As used herein, the term ”sale” or "salon” of the Productby ‘ ’ utor
means the transfer of the Product to an End User in electrode form subject to an End-
Usm Agreement

3. bmnmunozxr BY ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTOR. '
2. Inventory. Electronic Distributes: will maintain access to Electronic

Distributor’s Web Site sufficient to serve adequately the needs ofEnd User and Dealem
DOWnloads of the Product will notbe allowed without an accm'ate ream-d tracking
system to hack thenumber of copies downloaded and the party requesting and
accepting the downloads.

b. Packaging. Elecu-anic Distributor will distribute the Products in accordance

with this Agreement, with all electronic files thatconstitute the Product (eg, Software,
Downs-citation and End~User Ageement} intact.

c. Product Returns. Elect-tonic Distributor agrees to honor any bona fide refimd
requests received from End Userpinsuant to the terms of the End-Use:- Agreement
relating to the Product.

d. Coat of Distribution. Cass relating to evaluation, packaging and dish-ibution

of the Products Shall bseclaovt’ne by the Electronic Dishibutoziflly {0e. Encryption are. Electronic Distrib‘utm- is so omible rem“3
that any Encryption Software and its server sofi'Ware ”comma-Ia?domloadsldefivezy
of the Products function properly and do not modify or dame the Products. A user
who downloads an encrypted or miencrypted Product must, entering the

2 ‘
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key 1 code, H any, to decrypt the So~te. reeei.ve a copy. that is exadly the sa1n2 in 
functionality and form as the Product: in the form delivered by Vendor to Elecb:onic 
Distributor in unenaypted fo.nn .. 

4. ELECTRONIC D1Sl'RIBUTORMARKE'l'lNG OBUGATIONS. 
a. Ma.tketing Efforts. The Product(s) download selections and approprio1tte 

Produet infon:na.tion will be displayed and promoted in a conspicuous manner ttom 
Electronic: Distributors Web Site to encourage sales of the Products. Electronic 
Distn"butor agr~ to us~ reasonable efforts to market~ distribute the tt\08t c:u:tr:U&t 
v~ions of tl\e Products within five (5) days after receipt of the Produds from the 
Vendor. 

b. Reverse Engineering. Electronic DJstrlbutor agrees not to: (i) disas6emble, 
c:Lecompile Ol' otherwise reverse engineer the Software or otherwise at:ter:nj)t to learn the 
source code.· structure, algorithm.-; or ideas. underlying fhe,Software; (ii) ttke my. action 
contrary to Vendor's Enci .. TJser Agreement except as allowed \Utder this Agreement. 

5. VENDOR'S PELIVBaY OBUGAnONS AND RIGHTS. 
a. Jnithd Deliverables. Vendor shall deliver the current version of the Product to 

Eledronk Distributor ~mptly foRo~ exec:mion of this Agr~t Vendor will 
provide Electronic Distributor with (i) copies of the Software on master di.skettes; (ii) 
Product specilication infonna.tion in a single file, self extracting arclUve foonat Ol' in 
another mutuaDy a.greeallle c:omputet reailable form. that car\ be reEI'od:ac:ed b)" the 
Eledronic Distr.ibutor, (iii) Doctunenta.tion in a computer readable form mutWilly 
agreeable to the parties that can be reproduced by the Elect:ronk Distributor and (i11') all 
the itans and :mater~ls specified in tlie "Requirements Checklist" on Exhibit A. 

b. New Versions. Vendor shall provide Electronic Distributor With computer 
:readable copies of .all new :releases~ updates, or revisions of the Software and 
Do<:w:nentation withil'\ a reasonable t:iine after each su.dt release is :made~ 
available by Vendor. Vendor will notify Electronic Distribtdor of its~ for each new' 
release, update or revision of the Product within a reasonable period of time prior to 
such release. 

c. New Produm. Blectronic Distributor understmds and ackncmledges that 
Vendor continues to review .eofl:ware produc:ls available on the market and to c:ondttct 
its own research and development activities with respect to the internal development of 
such new products. Vendor makes no r~resentatiQn$ or Wamm.tle$ with respect to 
continued availability oi the Product, or the natu.rv or availability of ~y future 
modifications, updates., or enhanc:emer.ts thereto. Similarly, Vendor makes .no 
representations with respect to any new product offerings it may make in the future, the 
compatibility o! such products with the Prodlld: covered by this Agteement, or the 
availability o! such new produets to the Eledtonic Distn"butor. 

. d. Right To Link. Vendor :shall have the right to link from. Vendor's web site, 
and a reasonable number of Fujitsu afBliated company web sites, to Hl~tronic: 
Distn'butor's Web Site in a mannet to allow End Users to putdlase the Frod.uet :&om the 
Electronic Distribu.tor's Web Site by linkiJ\g to Electronic Distributor's Web Site from 
Vend.or's (and/or the Fujitsu affiliated companies') web site(s). Each party will provide 
th~ other with the tJRL ~md other reasonably nt=lceSSary information to enable such 
lirlking. Any Prod:uets pu:rdlased. by End Usem linking &om Vendol"s (and/or ihe 
Fujitsu affiliated t':OO¥>anies') web .site(.s) to Electtonic Distributor's Web Site as set forth 
in this Section are reW:red to as 1'Vendor Web Site Purchases.'' 

6. VENDOR'S SUPPORT OBLIGATIONS. 
a. Support for Bn.d Users. Vendor will provide .support to End Users of the 

Software to be-distributed hereu.nder, in acco:r<IIU'lc:e with its then<UITent published 
software support po1icy1 if any . 

... _3_ --- ·- ... "-·-·····-.. -- .............................. ··- ........ '-·- . ·-' -· ..... . 
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key/code, if any, to decrypt the Software. receive a copythat is exactly the same in
functionality and form as the Product in the form delivered byVendor to Eledronio
Dishibutor in menuypted form:

4. ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTOR MARKETING OBLIGATIONS.

a. Marketing Efforts. The Producfls) download selections and appropriate
Product Mormafion will be displayed and promoted in a conspicuous manner from
Electronic Distributor’5 Web Site to Encourage sales of the Products. Electnmic
Distibutor agrees to use reasonable efforts to market and distribute the most cummt
versions of the Products within five (5) days after receipt of the Products from the
Vendor.

b. Reverse Engineering. Electronic Distributor agrees not to: (i) disassemble ,
deomnpile orWereverse engineer the Software orodierwise attempt toleamthe _;
source code; stricture, algorithm or ideas mderlying the-Software; (ii) take any-action
contrary to Vendor's End—User Agreement except as allowed under this Agreement. '

5. VENDORS DELIVERY OBLIGATIONS AND RIGHTS.

‘ a. Initial Deliverables. Vendor shall deliver the currmtversion ofthe Product to
Electronic mulbutor promptly following execution of this Agreement. Vendor will
provide Electronic Distributor with (i) oopiss of the Software on master diskettes, (ii)

Product specification information in a single file, self extracting archive fem-Lat, or inanother mutual! agreeable computer rea able form that can be reproduced by the
Electrorfic Diem tor, (iii) Dommentafion in a com tor readable form mutually ;
agreeable to the parties that can be reproduced by Electronic Distributor and. (iv) all 4f;
the items and materials specified in the "Reqzfirements Checklist" onExhibitA.

b. New Versions. Vendor shall provide Electronic Distributor With computer
readable copies of all new film, it dates, or revisions of the Software and
Documentation within a reasonable s after each such release is made .

available by Vendor. Vendor will notify Electroxdc Distibutor of its plans for: eacl-i new
release, update or revision of the Product within a reasonable period of timeprior to
such release- ,

c. New Products. Electronic Distributor understands and acknowledges that
Vendor continues to review software products available on the market and-to conduct
its own research and development activities with respect to the imamal development of
such new products. Vendor makes no representations or warranties with respect to
confirmed availability of the Product, or the nature or availability ofany future 3
modifications, updates, or enhanoements thereto. Similarly, Vendor makes no 2

represemafions with respect to anynew product0005:? it may make in the future, the f:—com ability of such products with the Product by this Agreemom, or the
av ‘ ability of such new products to the Electronic Distributor.

. :1. Right To Link. Vendor shall have the right to link from Vendor's web site,
and a reasonable number of Fujitsu affiliated company web sites, to Electronic
Dishibutor’s Web Site in a mature: to allow End Users to purchase the Productfmm fire
Electordc Distributor-’5 Web Site by linldng to Electronic Distributors Web Site from
Vendor’s (and/or the Fujitsu affiliated companies) web site(s). Each party will provide
the other with the URL and other reasonably necessary Manhattan to enable such
linking. Any Products purdiased by End Users linking from Vendor’s (and/or the
FujitSu affiliated companies? web site(s) to Electronic Distributors Web Site as set forth g
in this Section are referred to as ”Vendor Web Site Put-diaries."

6. VENDORS SUPPORT OBLIGATIONS.

3. Sn for End Users. Vendor will provide sup rt to End Users of the .
Software to be isuibutsd hereunder, in accordance with its ear-cum published
sofhvarc support policy, if any.
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. b. Surport for Elec:tronic Distributor, V.andor will provide Eledzonic 
DistributOr, Without charge, such techrd.ca1 information,. cunentmai.nte:na.nce 
documentation~ and telephone assistance as is reasonably nea:ssary to emtble Electronic 
Distributor to effedively reproduee, electtonie<Uly package and disl:rlbute ihe Products. 
Electronie Distributor is not entitled to sourc;e ~e for the Products. 

7. VENDOR'S WA.RRANTIES. 
a. Authority. Vendor represents that it has the right and ·authority to enter into 

this Agreement a.nd to grant ElectronU:: Dismbutor the rights to the Soflw.a:re and 
Documentation ·granted in this Agreement. As Electronic pis~r's sole and exclusive 
remedy for any bread\ of this warranty, Vendor agrees to indemnify Elect:roNc 
Distrl6utor :mbject to and in a(mrdaru:e with Sedi.on 12(a). 

h. Media. Vendor warrants to Electronic Distributor tbaUhe :master media on 
which the Products are dclf9'exed will allow Hlattr~ Distributor to repUcate the 
Products and are free from d.efects in material and workmanship. A& Electronic 
Distributor's sole and exclusive remedy for any breadtof ibis warranty, Vendor agrees 
to repla~ any mec.Ua. deliwted to Electronic Distributor that proves defective. 

c. Non-J.nlringement, Vendor warrants to Electronic Oistdbutorthat the Vendor 
has all tights, title, and interest in the Produ,ct or has obtained the right to grant the 
licenses set forth in this Agreement. .As of the ~ec:ution date of this Agree:ment1 Vendor 
is Ul'\a'Ware of any elaim. that the Product in!ringes upon or misappropriates the 
proprietary rights of ill'tY third party. As Electronic Distn"butor's sole and exd.usive 
remedy for any breach of this warranty, Vend.or agrees to indemnify Eledronic: 
Distributor subject to and in accorclance with Section 12(a). 

d. End User Warranties, Vendor w.ill provide a warran:ty for the End U!'lers of 
the Software as set forth in the Bnd·User Agreement attadted as Exhibit B. Pleet:ronic 
Distributor is not au.thotized to make iU\y wa:aanties on Vendor's behalf. 

8 • . Et.'E:CTR.ONIC DISTRIBUTOR WARRANTIBS. 
a. Authority. Electronic Dlstributor represents that it has the right and 

authority to enter into this Agreement and to reproduce and distribute any Electronic 
Distributor Materials 'that are provided with th.e Product; including but not limited to 
the Encryption Software. A' Vendor's sole and exclu:d.ve remedy for any breach of this 
warranty, Electconic DiStributor agrees. to indeumify Vendor subject to and in 
aceotdance with Sedion ll(b). 

b. Replication. Electronic: Distributor represents and warrants that it will 
aCL"'lrately replicate the Proch.tcts, and except for mtayption Software supplied by 
Electronic Distributor and approved by Vendor, if any~ that all Produas distribu.ted by 
the Elect:tOl'lic: Distributor will .not be altered in any way. 

9. PAYMENTS. 
a. Initialization Fee. There are no initialization, set-u.p or any other fees payable 

by Vendor to ilecb:oni: Distributor hereunder. Eleetrome Disfrihuto:r is solely 
responsible fo.r all of its costs inclmed. in setting up and maintaining the Product 
offurirlgs from Electronic Distributor's Web Site. 

b. Sales Pees. Electronic OiJb:ibutnr will pay Vendor in accorda.nce with tile 
Schedule attached. hereto as Exhibit C for each c:opy of a. Product 
delivered/ downloaded to an End User or a Dealer by or from Electronic Distnbutor (the 
Sale$ Pees), ptovided, however, that no ~- Pees shall be due fot co~ of the Product 
retw:ned to Electronic Distributor for refund in acctu:~ with the End-TJ.ser Agreement 
and acxompanie4 by an executed Letter of Destruction from the End-t.Tset1 or because of 
defects or errors, regardless of source. The Sales Fee is calculated by taking a discount 

4 
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' b. Sup or: for Electronic Distributor. deor will provide Electronic
Distributdr, m at charge, such technical inflammation, currentmaimename
documentation, and telephone assistance as is reasonably necessary to enable Electronic
Distributor to effectively reproduce, electronically package and distribute the Products.
Electronic Distributor is not entitled to source code for the Products.

7. VENDORS WARRANTIES. .

a. Authority. Vendor represents that it has the right and‘axrthority to crater into
this Agreement and to grant Electmnic Distributor the rights to the Software and
Documentationgranted in thisAgreement. As Electronic Dishibutqr’s sole and exclusive
remedy for anybreach of 1513's warranty, Vendor agrees to indenmify Elect-mm:
Distributor subject to and in accordance with Section sza). E g;

b. Media. Vendor warrants to Eledronic Distributor that the master media on : —

which the Products are delivered will allow Electronic Distributor in r limte the ' ‘

Products and are time from defects in material and workmmhip. As '
Distributor's sole and exclusive remedy for any breachof this warranty, Vendor agrees
to replace any media deflvaed to Electronic Distributor thatproves defecfive. -

c. Non-Infrin men: Vendorwarranm to Electronic Distributor that the Vendor

has all rights, title, mumin file Product or has obtained the right to grant the
licensee set forth in this Agreemm. .As of the examtion date of this Agreement, Vendor
is unaware of any claim that the Product infringes upon or misappropriates the
proprietary rights of any third party. As mechanic Dish-ibtrtor’s sole and exclusive
remedy for any breach of this warranty. Vendor agrees i0 indemnify Electronic
Distributor subject in and in accordance with Section 12(a). .

d. End User Warranties. Vendor will provide a warranty for the End Users of
the Software as set forth in the End-User Agreement attached as Exhibit 3. Electronic
Dishibutor is not authorized to make any warranties on Vendor‘s behalf.

 
8. ' ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTOR WARRANTIES.

a. Anti-rarity. Electronic Distributor represenis that ithas the right and
authority to enter into this Agreement and to reproduce and dishibute any Elecuomc
Distributor Materials that are rovided with the Product, including butnot limited to
the Encryption Software. As genders sole and exclusive remedy for anybreach of this _
warranty, Electrode: Distributor agreestoindemnifydeor subjectto andin ’
accordance with Section 12(b).

t3. Hmfign. Electronic Distributor resents and warrants that it will —acma. y rep 'cate e Products, and except for firm Software lied by 5
Electronic Distributor and approved by deor, if fill-tat all1’:quthby
the Electonic Distributor will notbe altered in any way.

9. PAMNI'S . ~

a. Initialization Pee. There are no initialization, set-up or any other fees payable
by Vendor to Electronic Distributor hereunder. ElemDistributorissolely
responsible for all of its costs incurred in setting up and maintainmg the Product
ofiorings from Elam-mic Distributor's Web fibe.

1:. Sales Fees. Electronic Distributor will pay Vendor in accordance with the E
Schedule attached hereto as Exhibit C, for each copy of a Product 2
delivered/downloaded to an End User or a Dealer by or from Electronic Distributor (the
Sales Fees), provided, however, tl'lat no Sales Fees shall be duo in: copies of the Product
roam-Led to Eleclronic Distributor for refund in accordance with the End-User Agreemmt
and accornpanied by an executed Letter of Destrucfion from the End-User, or because of E
defects or errors, regardless of sauce. The Sales Fee is calculated by taking a discount

. .4 _
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froJJ'l the acml price received by Electronic Distributor but no less than fhla discount 
applied to the list prlce set furth m Exhibit C Vendor reserves the rights to change, 
ina:ease or deaease, Vendor's SuggestedlJst Price from time to th:ne upwt rea:;onable 
notice to Electronic Distributor; and the ~lea Fee for any Plodnds $Old by Eledronic 
Distributor heJ:eunder on or after the effective date of any revised Suggested Lists"Price 
shall be r:alculated based on the new Sugge&ted List Price. At the time of entering into 
this Agreement Vendor has only one Suggested List P.riee for eadt of its Prod.ucti. 
Vendor reserves the right in the futwe1 upon rea.IK\nable notice to Electr~c D:isfrlbutor~ 
to provide new /revised Suggested Ust Prke(s) based on tenitozy (e.g., a U.S. Suggested 
LiSt Prke f~ Products sold to Dealers and. EM Users in the U.S., a EUZ'opean Suggested 
List Price for Products sold to Dealers an<l End Users in Europe.. etc.), and such 
Suggested List Prices by teni.toiy shall be usecl to cakulate the Sales he to Electlonic 
Distlibutor for Prcxluett aold in the respediw territory. . 

c. Taxes.~ D.istrlbutor wilt pay .. or require its Bnd User.~s to 
pay, all federal, state and local taxes desi,gnatecL levied, or based~ the sale of 
Prod\lds brEiec.trol'lic Distributor. 

d. Pay.r.nent and Repozts. Within thirty (30) days after the end of each :month, 
Elec:trordc Dist.tfbutot will remit pa.y.tnent to Vendor the Sales Fee due on copies of the 
Product dcli"Veted/ downloaded to End Users or Dealers by or from :Electronic: 
Distributor during the i:mmediately preceding month, and provide VC'aldot"with a report 
(the "Report")~ specifying the nwriber of copies of the Pl'cxluct that Eled!:onic Distributor 
has shipPed du:ri.ng the immediately prior month and ihe cakulation of fhe amoWl.ts due 
to venaor in c:onned:ion therewith. Except u the parties Il'lay otherwise agtee (and 
except as may be described on new a:nd/ m :revised Sugge$ted list P.ri.ces provided. by 
Vendor)~ all prices and paJIIDl!llts hereu.nder shall be in U.S. Oolh&rs. · 

e. End User Inlonnati.on. Electronic Distributor will proVide to Vendor within 
1hirly (30) days after the end of ea.~h month, a report fot the i1nmediately preceding 
month shOWing (i) the name.,title, addres$, email address~ phone number .. fax number; 
and ·ewJtomer profile of eac:h &ld. User that purchased the Product from. Electronic 
Distributor, and (ii) the name and quantity of the Product purchased by the Eftd U~-

f. Books and R£cords. Electronic. Distributor agrees to maintain adequate books 
and. records relating to the distribu.fion of the Product tQ End Users and Dealers. Such 
books and records shall be available at the principal (')i'fke of Eledronic Distributor for 
inspection by Vendor or its .n:presentative,_for the putpose ~ de~nninirlg1he acx:u.rac:y 
of the Sales Fee payments pmd to Vendor m ac:cord.a.t'ICe "With the terms of this 
Agreement. venaor shall have the right to conduct su.cl'l. an audit upon ten (10) days 
notice. Jn the event that su.eh an audit discloses an tmdetpayment of more than five 
percent (5%). then :slectronk Distributor shall pay the c::osts of such audit, othexwise, 
Vendor shall pay the costs of such audit. 

g. Faillll'e to Pay. Any Sales Fee payment or part of a payment that is not paid 
when due shall beat interest at the rate of 1.5% per monih from its due date until paid. 
Failure of Blectronic: Distributor to pay any fees o.r other charges when due shall 
c::on.stitute sufficient cause for Vencfor to immediately suspmd its performan<:e hueu:nder 
and/ or to terminate this Agreement. 

10. CONFIDENTIALllY. 
Each. party agrees that,. subject to all of the below; all bmary code, invert:t:ions1 

algorithms, ki\O'W'-how and ideas and all other business~ teclmieal and finandal 
infm:nudion it obtains from the other and that is m.uked OJ.' dearly identified ~fore or at 
the time of disclosure as "~amfidentialu and/ or as "prop~ are the confidential 
pmper!f of the disclosing party ("CcnD;d!fltial W~ation"). ~ as expressly and 
~guously allowed l\~ the tecmvmg party will hold in~ andnotuse or 
disclose any Confidential Worma.ti.on and shall similarly bind its employees and agents. 

5 
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from the actual price received by Electronic Distributor but no less than the discozmt
applied to the list price set forth in Exhibit C. Vendor reserves the rights to change,

increase or decrease, Vendor's 51136126th Price from time no time vim reasonablenotice to mechanic Distributor, and the Sales Fee for any Products 301 by ElectrOnic
Distributor hereamder on or after the effiecfive date of any revised Suggested Lists'Price
shall be calculated.based on the new Suggested List Price. At the time of entering into
this Agreement, Vendor has only one Suggested List Priee for each of iis Products.
Vendor reserves the sight in the fame, upon reasonable notice to Electronic Distributor,
to providenew/revised Suggested List Prloe(s) based on territory (2.3., a U5. Suggested
Us:Price for Products sold to Dealers and End Users in fhe 7.3.5., at European Suggested
List Price for Products sold to Dealers and End Users in Europe, are), and such
Suggested ListPr-icesbyten'itotyshallbe usedtocalculate meSalesfoetoElectrordc
Distributor in: Products sold in the respective territory. .

c. Taxes. Electronic Distributor will pay, or require its End Useccustomers to
pay, all federal, state and local taxes designated, levied. or based upon the sale of
Products byElectronic Distributor.

(1. Paymmt and Reports. Within thirty (30) days after 1118 end of each mOnfh,
Electronic Distributor will remit payment to Vendor the Sales Fee due on copies ofthe
Product delivered/dowrdoaded to End Users or Dealers by or from Electronic
Distributor during the immediatelypreceding month, and rovide Vendorwith a repart
(the Report“), spedfying the number ofcopies of the Pr t that Electronic Dishibutor
has shi during the immediately prior month and the calculation of the amounts due
to Van or in connection therewith. Except as the parties may otherwise agree (and
except as mybe described 011 new and/or revised Suggested List Prices provided by
Vendor), all prices and paymenis hereunder shall be in US. Dollars. '

e. End User Information. Electronic Distributor will provide to Vernierwithin
flurry (30} days after the end of each month. a report for the immediame preceding
month showing (i) the namefltle, address. email address, phone number, fax number,
andcustomer profile of each End User that purchased the Product fromBIactrordc .
Distributor, and (ii) the name and quantity of the Product purchasedby the End User.

i. Books and Records. Electronic Distributor agrees to maintain adequate books
and records relafing to the dish-ibufion of the Product to End Users and Dealers. Such

books and records shall be available at theprincipal office of Electronic Distributor for
imagecfion by Vendor or its representative, or the purpose of dehemairdngthe accuracyof e Sales Fee payments paid to Vendor in accordance with the terms of this
Agreement Vendor shall have the right to conduct such an audit upon ten (10) days
notice. In the event that such an audit discloses an underpayment of more than five
percent (5%). that Electronic Distributor shall pay the costs of such audit, otherwise, L

Vendor shaggy the Croats of such audit.
g. ' we to ay. Any Sales Fee payment or art of a ayment mat is not 'd

when due shall bear interest at the rate of 1.5% per mgnfl-l frompits due date until p53
Fallure of Electronic Distributor to y any fees or other charges when due shall
constitute sufficient cause for V or to immediatelysuspend its perfomtanoe hereunder
and/one menace this Agreement.

10. r:c%1:§x‘1:>21~¢Haunt.hattY agrees t. subject to all of the below; all bin code, inventions,algorithms, lggw-how and ideas and all other business.Mdfinancial " "
information it obtains from the other and that is marked or clearly identified before or at
the time of disclosure as “confidential" and/or as "proprietary" are the confidenfial
property of the disclosing party ("Confidential Information"). Except as expressly and .
urwnbiguously allowed herein, me receiving partywill holdin confidence andnotuse or
disclose any Confidenhal Information and shall similarly bind its employees and agents. f”
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The te<:eivmg party shall not be obligated tmdet this Section 10 with respect io 
information tliat:: 

{1) is or has become readily available to the public through 1\0 .fault of the 
remiVing party or its employees or agents; or 

(2) is recei'(led wi1hout restriction from a third party lawfully in possession of 
sud\ information and lawMly em.powered to disclose such information; or . 

(3) was rightfully :in theposs~on of the receiving patty without restriction 
prior to its disclosure bY the disClosing party. 

(4) is independently developed by the receiving party by its. employees or 
agents. 

. . 
:&cll pat"9''s obligations with respect to Confidential ·Ifl.f<>m:lation shall continue 

for the shorter of tlu:ee (3) years .fmm the date of 1ennination of.this ~tor until 
one of the alxwe enUU'lfilrated conditions becon1.es applicable. .F.ach.party adcnowledges 
that its breach o£ this Section 10 would (:ause itreparable h\jury to tl\e other f<u: which 
monetaty damages are not an adeqqate remedy. Accordingly, a party will. be entitled to 
seek injunctions and other equitable re~es in the event of Sudi brea.ch by .the other. · 

Notwithstandlng any of tlu! foregoing and except wi1h respect to Vendors sates 
info.r.mation. each party agrees that it will not disclose Confidential Information to the 
other pal'f1 without the receiving party's written consent ihat it is willing to rocei11e sud\ 
Confidential Information. Sales Wormation relating to Vendor's Products are deemed 
Confidential Information of Vendor. In the event Vendor agrees to receive Confid.e1\tial 
Information of :!lectzonic Distributor, Vendor may disclose such information to 
employees and agents of its·Fujitsu alliliated companies with a reasonable need tn knoW' 
and who are under an obligation of confidentiality. · 

11. VENDOR TRAD:EMARI<S. 
a. Use. Electronic! Distributor aclmowledges that th,e Vendor Trademarks are 

tradeinarks owned solely and exclusively by Vendor, and agrees to use the Vendor 
Tradem.arks only in the form ancl manner M.d with appt:opriate legends as~ by 
Vendor. :Blec:tronic Distributor agrees not to use any other t:Eademark or service mark in 
c~edion With any of the Vendor Trademarks without prior written approval of . 
Vendor; except that the ttademarlca and ~ice marks of the Electronic: Distributor znay 
be used in conjUnction wJth Vmdor Trademarks in advertisil'\g and promotional 
xnaterials relating to the distribution of the Product by Electronic DiStrlbu.tor so long as 
they are used ana presented separate from Vendor Trademarks (they may not be 
c:ortlbined wifh Vendor trademBrks to cream a derivative b:ad.emark) and they are not 
used in a manner as to cause confusion as to Vendor being the source of the Ptoducts. 
All use of Vendor Trademarks shall inure to the benefit of Vendor. Vendor .shall have 
the right from time to time to review any and all uses of Vendors Txademarb and the 
Products. In the event Vendor identifies any deficiencies. in B*:tronic Distributors usa 
ofVendot'.s Trade.madcs smd/ar in the Products, Electronic Distributor shall either 
correct a;udt deficiencie& and/ or cease from dist:ribu.l:l:ng such Products/ deficiencies. 

b. Notice&. Electronic: Distributor shall not remove, altEr, c:over or obfuscate any 
c:op)'fight notice or other pmprietaxy rights .notice placed in or on the Products by 
Vendor. 

12. INDEMNIFICAnON. 
a. By Vendor. S\\bjec:t to the below, Vendor will defend~ indemnify and hold 

IDectronic Distributor ha.milese> frcnn and against any and all liabilities, losse1, damages# 
cost& and expenses (indudmg reasonable legal fees and e~enses) a&SOCia.tecl with any 
claU:n or action brought againSt Electronic Distributor for aCtual or al1eged infrli).gement 

6 
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The receiNi-ngparty shall not be obligated under thisSecfion 10 with respedto
information that; -

(1) is or has become readily available to the public throughno fault of the
‘ ' party or its employees or agents; or . .

(2) is received without restriction irom a third party lawfully in possession of
such Maturation andlarwfclly empowered to disclose such irdozmafion; or .- . _

(3) was rightfully in the ession of the receivmg party without restriction
prior to its disclosure by the osing pa .

(4) is 51:6.erde developed by receiving partyby its employees or
agents.

Each party': obligations with respect to Confidential information shall continue
fortiteshoz‘ter ofthree (3}yearsfrom firedateofternmafionofflfisAgremmtm-vunfil
one of the above enumerated conditions becomes applicable. .Each. acknowledges
that its breach ot this Section 10 would cause irreparable injury to other for which
monet dental are not an adequate remody. Accordingly, a partywill be entitled to
seek irqa'ficfionsierfd other equitable remedies in the event of such brooch by the other. '

Notwifiwtandlngany of the trimming and except with respect to Vendor’s salesinformation each party agrees that it ' not disclose Confidential Information to the
other arty without the receiving party's written consent that it is willing to receive such
Confi entia] Information Sales information relating to Vendor's Products are deemed
Confidential Information ofVendor. In the event Vendor agrees to receive Confidential
Information of Electronic Distributor, Vendor may disclose such information to
emyloyees and agents of its'Fujitsu affiliated companies with a reasonable need. to lmow
and who are under an obligation of confidentiality. ‘

 

11. VENDOR TRADEMARK.
a. Use. Electronic Distributor achrowledgos that the Vendor Trademarks are

oedemarks owned solely and exclusively by Vendor, and agrees to use the Vendor
Trademarks only in the form and manner and with ap opt-late legends as prescribed by
Vendor. Electrode Distributor not to use any 0 trademark or service mark in
connection with any of the V or Trademarks without prior written approval of .
Vendor; except that the trademarks and mice marks of the Electronic Distributor may
be used in conji'mction with Vendor Trademrke in advertising and promotional j

materials relating to the distribution of the Product “1"? Electronic Dintrflmtor so long as gthey are used and presented separate from Vendor rademarks (they may not be
combined with Vendor trademarks to create a derivative tradermrk) and they are not ’
used in a manner as to cause confusion as to Vendor being the source of the Products.
All use of Vendor Trademarks shall inure to the benefit of Vendor. Vendor shall have

therightfmmtlmeto timetoreviewanyandallusesoWendor’s'l‘r-ademarksand the
Products. In the event Vendor identifies an deficiencies in Electronic Distributors use

ofVendor's Trademarks and/or in the Pr ucts, Electronic Distributor shall either

correct such deficiencies and/or cease from distributing such Productsfdeficimcies.
b. Notices. Electronic Dish-ibutor shall not remove, alter, cover or obfuscate any

cogafight notice or other proprietary rights notice placed in or on the Products by0!.

12. MWCATION.

a. By Vendor. Subject to the below, Vendor will defend, indemnify and hold
Electordc Distributor harmless from and against any and all liabilities, lower, damages,
costs and expenses (including reasonable legal fees and expenses) associated with any
claim or action brought against Electronic Distributor for actual or alleged infidngement

6
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ol any U.S. patent, U.S. bademark or U.S. se:rYice mark, or any copyright or trade secret 
based upon the duplication,. sale~ lic:ense, ot use of the Product by 13.e:tronic Distrlbuto.r 
in act0l'4iltl¢e with th.i$ A~t. Upon notice of an all~ infrlngerntnt. or if in the 
Vendor's opinion such a claim is likely, Vendor shall ha-ve the right, at it> option, to 
o'bt.ain the right for Electronic Distributor to ~ontinue to exercise the rights granfe(l under 
this Agreement~ substitute other software with similar operating capabilities, or modify 
the Software so that it iS no longer infringing. In the event that none of the above options 
axe reasonably a:vailable,. in Vendor's sole opinion, Vendor D.'la:f terminate this 
Agreement. As a conditiOn of Vendor's indemnity obligations hemmder, E1ed:ronic 
Distributor must (a) promptly notify Vendor in writing Of any SU<:h cl~ ar~d grant . 
Vendor ccmU'ol of the defense and all related settlement negotiations. and {b) cooperate 
with Vendor. at Vendor's expense, in defending or settling such claim. 

b. By Blectro.nic Distributor. Flectronic: Distributor shall indemnify and hold 
Ve:ndorhar:mless Jrom and a~t any and allliabiliti.E!B, losses, damagas, coSts and 
expenses (including t>easonable leg~ fees and expenses) associated with any claim or 
adion brought agaiN;t Vendor that :may atise from Elet:tromc Distn"'butor's improper or 
unauthorizec.i re=on, ~clcaging, marketing, distn'bution,. or installation ol the . 
Product and/ or onk DJsl:tibutor Materials, including claims based on 
representations, warranties, or rnisrep:msentations made by Electr~nic Distributor, or 
any other improper ex- unauthorized act or failure to act on the part of Electronic 
Distributor. As a condition of .Electronic: Distributol''s indemnity obligations hereunder .. 
vendor must (a) prOJllptly notify Electrotdc Distributor in writing of any su~;h claim and 
.grant Eledl'Onic Distributor control of tbe defense and all related settlement negotiations. 
and (b) cooperate with Blect.ronic Distributor, at Elii<::tronic Distdbutor's expense. in 
clefending or settling such claim. 

13. LlMITATION OF LIABILTIY. EXCEPT FOR SECTION 12 AND EXCEPT FOR 
ANY UNAUiliORIZED REPLICATION~ PAO<AGlNG, MARI<ETING, 
DISTRIBUTION, OR JNSTALLATION OF Tim P~ODt.TCT BY ELECTRONIC 
DISTRIBUTOR, Bo:rH P ART.IES LIABILITY SHALL BE LIMITliD TO DIRECT 
DAMAGES AND SHALL NQI EXCEED THE AMOtzms PAIP BY ELRCTR.ONIC 
DISTRIBUTOR TO VENDOR HERE'[J'Nl)ER. EXCEPT FOR SBCnoN 12 AND 
EXCEPT POR ANY UNAUTHORIZED REPUCATION, PACKAGING, MARI<BTING, 
DISTRIBUTION, OR INSTALLATION OF THE PRODUCI BY ELECTRONIC 
DISTRIBUfOR, IN NO EVENl' WILL EITHER PAR'IY BE LIABLi FOR INODENTALf 
INDIRECT. PlJNITIVEt SPECIAL, OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES (INCLUDING 
lOST PROFITS) SUPPERED BY THB C>T.HER PARTY, EVEN lF IT HAS PREVIOUSLY 
BEEN ADVIS:EO OF THE POSSlBlUTY OF SUCH DAMAGES. 

14. TERM AND TBRMIN'ATION. 
a. Terzn. This Agreement Will continue in effect for two (2) years from the date 

hereof ("Initial Te:rmj, uriless term.tnated earlier as set forth herein. This Agreement will 
be automatically renewed for additional one (1) year tenns C'Ren.wal Temt"} unless 
terminated by eithel' patty upon ninety (90) days written notice prior to the ~ation. 
of the Initial Tenn. or any Renewal Term or terminated earlier as set forth herein. 

b. Termination for Cause. TIU. Ag:n!eii~.ent may be ten:ninated at any tilne by a 
party for cause immediately by written notice upon the occurrence of IU\Y of the 
following events: 

(i.) U the other party ceases to do 'business, or otherwise terminates its b'iasiness 
operations (except as permitted Utlder Seetion lS.a.) or (ii.) If the c>ther shall fail to 
promptly aec::ure or~ any license registratiQl'l,. permit, authorization or approval for 
the conduct of its business in the manner contemplated by this Agreement or i1 any suc:h 
license. :registration, pennit. authorization or approval is revoked or suspended. and not 
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of an US. pater-Lt, us. trademark or ”(1.5. service mark, or any yright or trade secret
b upon the duplication, sale, Home, or use of the" Product b ectronic Distributor
inaccordanoewithfifisAgxeementUponmtioeofanafleged‘ ‘ torifinihe
Vendor's opinion sud! a claim is likely, Vendor shall have theright. at its option, to
oblain the right for Blectrorfic Disfldbutor to continue to exercise the rights granted under
this element, substitute other software with similar operating capabilities, or modify
the So are so that it is no longer infringing. In the event that none of the above options
are reasonably available; in Vendor's sole opinion, Vendor may ternfinaté this
Agreement. As a condition ofVendor’s indemdty obligatiom hereunfler, mechanic
Distributor must (a) promptly notiw Vendor in writing of any such claim and grant ,
Vendor control ofthe defense and all minted settlement negotiations, and (b) cooperare
with Vendor. at Vendor's expense, in defending or settling such claim.

1:. By Electronic Distributor. Electronic Distributor shall indexrmify and 1101:!
Vendorharmless from and against any and all liabilities, losses, dam , cost; and
expenses (including reasonable legal fees and expenses) associated ' any claim or
action brought againstVendor that may arise from Electronic Distn'butor's opm: or
unaufliorized re liraflon, packaging, marketing. distribution, or installation the '
Product md/orélectrorfic Distributor Materials, including claims based on
representations, warranties, or nfisrepresenmfions made by Electronic Distributor, or
any mile: improper or unauthorized act or failure to act on the part ofElectrmfic
Distributor. A5 a condition of Electrmuc Distributor-'5 indemnity obligations hereunder,
Vendor must (a) promptly notify Electronic Distributor in writing of any such claim and
grant Electronic Distributor control of the defense and all related settlement negotiations.
and (b) cooperate with Electronic Distributor, at Electronic Distributors expense, in
defending or settling such claim.

13. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY. EXCEPT FOR SECTION 12 AND EXCEFT FOR
ANY UNAUIHORIZED REPLICATION, PACKAGING. MARKETING,

DISTRIBUTION, OR INSTAILATION OF THE PRODUCT BY ELECTRONIC
DISTRBUTOR, BOTH ?ARTJBS LIABILITY SHALL BE LIMITED TO DIRECT
DAMAGES AND "J- ; - u 0 Jul ; I. ,1 El .13”.

EXCEPT FOR SECTION 12 ANDW
EXCEPI FOR ANY UNAUTHORIZED REi’LICA‘IION, PACKAGING, MARKETWG,
DISTRIBUTION, 0R INSTALLA'HON 05 THE PRODUCT BY ELECTRONIC

DISTRIBUTOR, IN NO EVENT WILL EITHER PAR'IY BE LIABLE FOR DICHDEN‘I'AL,

WPUNII‘IVB, SPECIAL, OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES (Immune
LOST PROFITS) SUPPERED BY THE OTHER PARTY, EVEN IF rr HA5 PREVIOUSLY
BEEN ADVISED OF THE Possmrrr OF SUCH DAMAGES.

14. TERM AND TERMINATION.

at. Term. This Agreement Will continue in effect for two (2) years fromthe date
hereof ("Initial Term"), unless terminated earlier as set forth herein. This Agreement will
be automatically renewed for additional one (1) year terms CReneWal Term") unless
terminated by either party upon ninety (90) days written notice prior to the expiration
of the Initial Term or any Renewal Term or terminated earlier as setforflx herein.

b. Temfinafion for Cause. This Agreement may be terminated at any time by a
party for cause immediately by written notice upon the commence of any ofthe
following events:

(L) If the other party ceases to do business, 0: otherwise terminates its business
operaiions (except as permutfied under Section 153.) or (ii) If the other shall fail to

promptly SeCqu or renew any Manse registration, permit, authorization or up oval for
the conduct of its business in the mar-mei- contemplated by this Agreemmt or ‘ any such
license, registration permit, authorization or approval is revoked or suspended and not
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reinstated within thirty (30) daye. (iii) If the other breacl.es any material pzovision of 
this Agreement and falls to fully cure such breach wit:hln thirty (30) days.(tl:n (10) days 
in the case of fa.ilare to pay) of .wrltl:efi notice describing the breach; or (iv.) If the Qther 
party becQ:tne$ wolvent or seeks protection under any bankruptcy lawsr <:teditot's 
arr~me.nt, composition or co:snparable .Proceeding, 02: if any Suc::h proc:eedi1:tg is 
institu.ted against the other and not disnussed withfn ninety {90) days. . 

c. Tem.rlnation Without Cause. Each party shall ha'tl'e the right to temtinate 
this Agreement at any tini.e, with or without c:ause, upon at least ninety (90) days prior 
written noti~ In the event Vendor terminateS this Agreenu:nt without cause such that 
termination is effective wi~ six (6) months after the parties execute this Agreem.ent, 
Vendor shall pay Electtonic Distributor an 11early termination let" equal to $2))00.00. 
within thirty (30) days after such temrlnation. · 

d. Efkct of Termination. Upon termination of this.Agtecment for any reason, 
Electroruc Distributor 'Will itnmediately c:ease distribution.of tne·Ptoduds1·and wi~ 
fifteen (15) days of any such temlination or expiration shall either nfum to Vendor or 
destroy all copies of the Prodw::ts in Blecl:tonic Distributor's possesston (a.nd certify in 
writing any such destruction). Electroni<: Distn'butor shall remit all Sales Fee5 du.e to 
Vendor within thirly (30) days of sud\ tenrdnation. Ex~t for the "early term.flu\tion 
fee" set forth in Section 14(<:), ntjther party shall owe the other any feeS, payments ~ 
compensation as a result of any termination or expiration of this Agreement as set forth 
hereln. 

· e. Efkd on End Users. Temtination. by either party will not affect the :rights of 
any End User under the terms of a valid End-User Agreement. 

15. GRNERAL PROVISIONS. 
a. Assignment n'lis Agreement may not be assigned by Eledromc Distributor~ 

whether by operation of law or otherwise, to any other person, persons, fums1 or 
cotporations without the express written approval of Vendor. _ 

b. Notices. All notices and demanai herewtder shall be: in writing and shall be 
served by personal service or by mail at the ac:ldress of the :rece.iring party set forth in 
this Agreement (or at such different address as may be designated by such party by 
written notice to the other patty) . .All notices and deli\ands by mail shall be. certified or 
registmed mail, return receipt requ.ested... or by nationally-recognized private.~ 
couner, and shall be deemed complete upon :receipt. 

c. Goven'l!t\g Law. This Agreement shaU 'be governed by and ~edin 
accordance with the substantive laws of the State of Minnesota. 

d. Relationship of the Parties.. Bach party is adin.g as an independent 
contractor and not as an agent partner, or joint venture with th.e other party for any 
purpose. Except as provided ln. this Apement.. neither party shall have ihe right; 
power_, or authority to a.:t otto create any obligation,~ or implied, on behal£ of 
theother. . 

e. Survival of Certain Provisions. Sections 2(e), 4(b), 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.. 15, 
14(d). l4(e) and 15 shall survi'Ve the expiration and any termination of this Agreement 
by either party for any reason. 

· f. Headings. The titles and headings of the various sections and paragraphs in 
this .Agreell\ent are intended solely for convenience of ref~ and are not intended !ot 
~ny other pUl'pOse whatsoever, or to elq'lain. modify or place any constructiOn upon or 
on any of theprovisio:N of this Aareement 

g. All Amendments .in Writing. No provisions m either party's purchase orders, 
or in any other business forms eJ:t~.ployed by either party will supersede the ~ and 
c::orulitions of this ~ent and no supplement, m.odi£.cation, or amendment of this 
Agreement shaD. be 6inding, unless executed in writing by a duly authorized 
representative of each party to this Agreement. 

8 
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reinstated within thirty (30):.373. (iii) If the other bromine: any material profision ofthis Agreement and fails to y cure such breach within thirty (30) days(ten (10} days
in the case of failure topay) ofwritten notice describing the breach; or (in) If the other

party become insolvent or melts protection“; mam?kinda-11%meditor'sarr mentmm om'tion orco era roe ' or‘ any ', is
toil-gated ainst {he ofiter anal-:51: diemigsed within ninety (90) days. _

c. emirmfion Without Cause. Each party shall have the right to terminate
this Ageement at any time, with or without cause, upon at least ninety (90) days prior
written notice. In the event Vendor terminates this Agreement Mthout cause such that
termination is effective within six (6) months afte: the parties execute this Agreement,
Vendor shall pay Electronic Distributor an ”early termination fee" equal to $2,000.80. j
within thirty (30) days after such termination. ' .3 ,p

(1. Effect of Termirmtiom Upon termination of this. ligament for an reason. i —'_f21mm: Distributor will immediately cease distributional Products,- within ,:
fifteen (15) days of any such termination or expiration shall either roan-nil: Vendor-or l
destroy all copies of the Products in Electronic Distributor's possession (and certify in ;
writing any such destructiml- Electronic Distributor shall remit all Sales Fees due to
Vendor within thirty (30) days of such termination. Except for the ”earlymm :3
fee" set forth in Section 146:), neither party shall owe the other any fees, payments or
compensation as a result of any termination or expiration ofthis Agreemontas set forth
heron:

~ e. Effect on End Users. Termination by either party will not affect the rights of
any End User under the terms of a valid End-User Agreement.

3.5. GENERAL PROVISIONS. ., ‘ .

a. Assigrmtent This Agreement may not be assigned by ElectronicDistributor, .
whether by operation of law or otherwise. to any other person; persons, firms. or '
corporations without the express written a proval of Vendor. V

b. Not-toes. All notices and d hereunder shall be in Writing and shall be
served by personal service or by mail at the address of the receiving party set forth in
this Agreemmt (or at such different address as may be denigrated by such party by
written notice to the other party). All notices and demands by mail shall be certified or
registered mail, retum receipt requested, or by nationally-recognized privateexpress _:
courier, and shall be deem complete upon new t. _g

c. Gavel-ling Law. This Agreement shall he governed by and construed in
accordance with the substantive law of the State of Minnesota. -

:1. Relationship of the Portion Each yarty is acting as an independent
contractor and not as an agent, partner, or joint venture with the other party for any i
purpose. Exce t as provided in this Agreement, neither party shall have the night,

mew? or an ority to act or to create any obligation, express or implied, on behalf of0 or. ,

e. Survival of Certain Provisions. Sections 2(a), 4(1)), 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
14(d). 14(e) and 15 shall survivo the expiration and any termination of this Agreement
by either party for any reason.

. f. Headings. The titles and headings of the various sections and paiagra In; in
this Agreement are irmmded solely for canvenim ofreference and are not ' ed for
any other purpose whatsoever, or to explain modify or place any oonstmcfi'on upon or i:

on any ofmflrm‘‘ of this lament.
g. Amendments in tiling. No provisions in either party's purchase orders,

or in any otherbusinm form employed by either party will supersedethe terms and
conditions of this ant, and no supplement. modification or amendment of this
Agreement shall be ‘ ' g, mfless executed in writing by a duly authorized
representative of each party to this Agreement. §
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h. Entire Agreement. The parties have read this Agreement and agree to be 
bound by its terms, and. further •gree that it con.stitutes the complete and e:n~ 
agreement of the parties and supersedes all previous comm\lllicaticms, oral o/ Wl'itten. 
and all other cor.nmunkations between then\ relating to the .lieense and to the subject 
hereof~ No ~esentations or statements of any kina made by either party, w.hic:h are 
not expressly stated herein, shall be binding on su.ch party. . 

I. Severability. ln. the event at\y court or other U'lbunal of competent jmsdiction 
finds any provision o( this Agteement unenforceable or void, it shall be enforced. to the 
maximum extent permitted under law and all other provisions shall remain in full fo~ 
and effect. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tile parlies ha,;e executed this Agreement as of the date set 
forth above. 

VENDOR F \}:1' ITS v SOFTv.Jrf"l 

Br-'--r-::,M~ 
Name: T J.fo M /Ir-S · M "]) vFf1 

Title: $ v p 

........ - .. 9_ 
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Exhibit A 

I. Software Products 

List all produas here, with their respective Vendor Suggested List Pri~e·. 

Moc:lel# 
SD84030E 
SD84031E 
SD84032E 
SD8403SE 
SD84034E 
SD84035B 

Description 
Team. WARE Ettt.bla 2.0 .Plus, 1 Use,r Pac~ English 
Tec\WARE Emhla 2.0 Plus, 10 User Pack,~ 
TeamWARB Embla 2.0 Plus, SO Usa' Pack, :E~ 
Team WARE Embla 2.0 Plus.. 100 User Paclc. &tglish 
Team.WA:U Embla 2.0 Plus, 500 User Pack, English 
Team WARE Embla 2.0 Plus, Docwnentation Set, lmglish 

s~ 
List Prim 
$49 
$450 
$1..,740 
$3,030 
.$11,180 
$2.0 . 

"The Vendor Suggested List Price is Veridor's published Suggestetl List Price for the 
Product, which may be changed from time to time as set forih in Section 9(b}. Electronic 
Distributor is free to clta:rge any price .lot the Products sold by Electrordc Distributor 
hereunder. 

n. ReqWrements Cheddlst 

The "checklist" of things needEd to complete the process are: 

1) Executed distribution agreetnent. 
2) Master copy of the program~ 
3) Computer-readable eledronic end--user license (-txt file). 
4) A range c£100 license ntllllbers ("lf the product is serialized). 
5) Computer~readable product documentation (.pdf o:r .txt file). · 
6} Computer~readable product specification sheet collateral~ or other infortttation {htmt 
.pdf or .txt file). 
7J Trademarks/logos (.gtf file). 
8) T:rial versions of the Producls if available. 
9) Pr:oducts will be converted for electronic distribution by Digital River Corporation.. 
P.roduct conve.rsio.n includes packaging the product. inclusion in the dtpdireet: on-line 
catalog.. posting of product irifonnatlon provided by vendor in H!ML l'orm,at and other 
marketing activities which may be added from. thne to time. The cost for such 
c:onversion is $500 per product, and is payable by Vendor. 
Pay%l'Umt is d.ue upon execution of this Agreement by Vendo:r, 
10) Fill out the template located :in Exhibit D for each product 

Send to Digital River Corporation, 5198 West 76th Street, Edina, Miflnesotl5~9. 

10 
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Exhibit A '_

1* Software Products V ‘ ' . 1

List all products here, with their respective Vendor Suggested List Pfice". §

Suggested

SD84030E TeamWARE Err-3:13 2.0 Plus, 1 Use; Pack, English $49

SD34031E TeamWARE Embla 2.0 Plus, 10 User Pack, English $450 g :3,
SD84032E TeamWARE Embla 2.0 Plus, 50 User Pack, English $1,740
5138403313 TeamWARE Embla 2.0 Plus, 100 User Pack, 511811511 $3,030
$340343 TeamWARE Embla 2.0 Plus,500 Use: Pack, Eninsh $11,130.
SUB-$0353 TeamWARE Embla 2.0 Plus, Documentation Set, English 520

”The Vendor Suggested List Price is Vendor’s published Suggested Ball’ricefm-the
Product, which may be changed from time to time as Set forth in Section 9(1)). Elect-ode 1;
Distributor is free to charge any price for the Products sold by Electronic Distributor
hereunder.

 

The "checklist“ of things needed to complete the process are: ‘

1) Executed disuibufion agreement. —:Z
2) Master copy of the program; ~ 3.
3) Computersreadablc electronic endmser license that file). _
4) A range Df 100 license numbers {if the product is serialized). E '
5) Computer~readable product documentation {.pdf or .txt file). 4

6)§omp:dtefi-lre)adable product specification sheet. collateral, or other information {hum}..p or . e .

7) Trademarks/logos (.515 file). ;
8) Trial Versions of the Products if available. V .
9) Products will be converted for electronic distribution by Digital Rivet Comet-alien.
Product convex-aim includes packaging the product, inclusion in the :1 direct nan-line
catalog. posting ofpraduct information providedbyvendor inI-IIML mustard other I
marketing activities which maybe added £tom time to fime. The cost for such
conversion is $500 per product, and is payable by Vendor.
1’3 meat is due upon execution of this Agreementby Vendor. '

10 Fill out the template located in Exhibit D for each product ;

Send to Digital River Corporation, 5198 West 76th Sheet, Edina, Mizmaota 55439.

10
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End·User Agreement 
ITO B:E PRO\IIO®] 

DIGITAL RIVER PAGE: 12 

ExhibitB 

(insert <:opy of End-User .Agreement to be .fur:nished m G)mputer-readable fo~ to 
Electronic Distributor) 

11 
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Exhibit B

End-User Agzeanent
{TO BE PROVIDED}
(insert copy of End-User Agreanent to be funfished in computer-readable £61m. to
Electronic Distfbutm)

l ‘7. A

é
3 Qt _
z; a,

 

11
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llXhibit c 
Sales Fees (Discount Rates) 

Sales Fee/ 
VendorS~•ted Piscot.U\t- Amount 

PmductNamg List Price~SIF') Qff SLf Paid to Yendgr 

YmQor Web Sjte Purchase• 20'ro 

Trc:am.W.ARE Etnbla 2.0 Plus, 
1 User Pack.. English $49.00 20'% $39.~0 
Team WARE Embla .2.0 PlllS; 
10 Vset Pack, English $450.00 20% $360.00 
T~WAREEmbla~O~~. 
50 User Paa, English $1,740.00 20% $1.392.00 
TeamW~ Einbla 2.0 Plus. 
100 User Pack, ~h $3,030.00 2.0% $~424.00 
Team WARE .Ettt.h · 2.0 Plus, 
500 User Pack,. English $11,180.00 20% $8,944.00 
TeamWARE En'lbla 2.0 Plus, 
Docum.entation Set, English $20.00 20% $16.00 

AU Qthsr Pmhases 30% 

TeamW ARE Embla. 2.0 Plus, 
1 User Pac:k, English $49.00 30% $34..30 
Team WARE 'EJ:nbla 2..0 Plus, 
10 User :t'ack, EngUsh $450.00 30% 5315.00 
Team. WARE Emb'la 2..0 Plus, 
50 User Pack, English $1,740.00 30% $1,218.00 
·ream. WARE Eatbla .2.0 Plus, 
100 User Pack,. English $3,030.00 30% $2,121.00 
TeamWARE :Ernbla 2.0 Plus, 
soo·User Pack, English $11,180.00 30% $7,826.00 
t'eatnWARE Embla 2.0 Plus, 
Documentation~ English SilO.OO 30% $14.00 

~ Ihere are two discount rates: {i) for Vendor Web Site Pur:d\ases as defined in Section 
S(d) the discount rate is 200,&,; and (ii) for all other sales by Electronic ~"buwr, 
whether to End Users or Dealers, the discount rate is 3Wk. 

1£-
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Whit C
Sales Fees (Discount Rates)

- Sales Fee/ .

dear5 casted Discount' Amount

mm mm W

W 20%

TeamWARE Embla 2.0 Plus, '
1 User Pack, English $49.00 20% $39.20
TeamWARE Embla 2.0 Plus.-

10 User Pack, English $450.00 20% $360.00
TeamWARE Embla 2.0 Plus, '

50 USS: Pack, E‘nglish $1,740.00 20% $1‘392900
TeamWABE Embla 2.0 Plus.

100 User Pack, ' 11 $3,030.00 20% $2,424.00
TeamWARE Emb ' 2.0 Plus, , .
500 User Pack, English $11,130.00 20% $8,944-00
TeamWARE Emma 2.0 Plus, =

Documentation Set, English $20.00 20% $16.00 . 3;

W 30% '

TeamWARE Embla 2.0 Plus,

1 User Pack, English $49.00 30% $34.30
TeamWARE Emma 2.0 Plus.

16 User Pack, English $450.00 30% $315.00
TeamWARE Embia 2.0 Plus, '
50 User Pack, English $1,740.00 30% $1,213.00 _: ,,
TeamWARE Embla 2.0 Plus, 3

100 User Pack, English $3,030.00 30% $2,121.00 _
TeamWARE Embla 2.9 Plus, » - ‘ "
5001353! Pack. English $11,180.00 30% $7,826.00
TemWARE Embla 2.0 Plus, _

Documentation Set, English $20.00 30% $14.00 w

" There are two discount rates: (1) for Von-ado: Web Site Purchases as defined in Smfion
5(d) the discount rate is 20%; and (ii) for all other sales Electronic Dism‘butor,
whether to End Users or Dealers, the discount rate is 30" .

1-2- A_..,.u..._..;...{..-................
“0/? T
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ExhibitD 

Please fill out the following template for each product~ 

Vendot Name {up to 36 characters)! 

Product Oes¢ription~ 

Does this product come with electronic documentation?~--- ·online · 
help?----

. Does this product have a demonstration -version?----- Ii yesi what 
differentiates the aemo from the real product? 

What platform does this produ~t run under? ------

What is the regular retail pric::e of this product?------

What is Digital River's cost? ---~---------

What, if any,. is the -ven.d.OJ: part number of this product? 

Is this product seri.alized?: -----

PAGE 15 

Does this product have an export ban? ____ If yes~ to which countries is export 
restricted or banned? 

14 
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Exhibit D

Please fill out the following fiemplate for each product:

Vendor Name (up to 36 characters):  

I’mdud: Description:a. 

Does this product come with electronic documentation? 'online :
 

help?
 

- Does this product have a demonstration Version? 2 If yes, what
differmfiates the demo from the real product? ‘ 

What platform does this product run under?

What is the regular retail price of this product?
 

What is Digital River's cost?

What, if any, is the vendor part number of this pioduc't?

 

 

Is this product serializedh

Does this product have an export ban?mIf yes, to which counties is export
resuicted or banned?

 

14
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Welcome to Blue Byte Software, Inc. Ordering System 8/11/97 5:02 PM 

"'6::~ ~-

Welcome to Blue Byte Software, Inc. Electronic Ordering!! 

Please select a product from the following: 

_ • Albion - Gttme- Mo I<::. p IQ ti.' .--, 'i . 
• J !. - • Atchiinedean Dynasty - Gttme . ~on S.rn~h-h OYJ 

, w 'i 5{v '11 
' .6z,• Battle Isle 2220- 6mne ~a..-t~ 4 · . • 

-• Chew}r-~.,COvU"Iture. u..JOc;::;.S:.oJw~v qs-Cfsm(:;ro:HhJ-c.. 

w1 "..3 r I ~ • Dr. Drago's M~dcap Chase - &.inre- -Fetm i l Lj ~If errh.tr-e... 
. • The Settlers TI Gold Edition- Gttmes bod S•I'"'Y") 
- • The Settlers n Mission CD - Game- c... ::: If £.iz: Pd.d O() 

_ • The Settlers TI Veni. Vidi. Vici -~ 6cx:i b• m 

Shopping Information 

Welcome to our electronic ordering site! You can purchase a single item or multiple ones 
here, just as if you were shopping in a store. To add an item to your "shopping cart", click 
on the platform link next to the picture above. When you have all the items you want, visit 
the "Place Order" area. Fill out the order information via our secure service, and then 
download your software product (or multiple products). You can be enjoying your new 
software package ju~~ minutes from now! 

ote that the "Place Order" area is secured through SSL, which means that no one can 
ntercept transmissions to or from the server. All orders are delivered electronically- right 

to your computer. After the purchase approval process, you will be given a link to 
download your new software. Are you concerned about downloading your new software? . 

o need to worry! During your download, if you experience problems such as a dropped 
connection or a system crash, you will be able tore-initiate your download by going to the 
customer service page: 

http://www3.digitalriver.com/customerservice.htm1 

You will need your customer number, order number, user ID and password to recall your 
order so please make a note of this as you process your order. If we detect an 
unsuccessful download, we will keep your order live for six days for re-downloading 
purposes. 

11 ttp://www3. d I gltal river .com/cgl·bln/Tang o.cgl/esd/BI ubyte/welcome.q ry Page 1 of 2 
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' Welcome to Blue Byte Software, Inc. Electronic Orderingll

Please select a product from the following: ,

.—O A__l___bion- Game— RD‘CP'GSW"
_ , o Ar'chiinedean Dynasty-«Gaine- 'm $.mulh‘hcfl

«W15/U‘“ 3‘ "fie Battle Isle 2220Game- Dirac—E533
—o mGame pawn pure 005 5‘. 0/1,.) no or Cmaafib/c

w‘EA3J 41., 0 Dr. Drago‘s Madcap Chase -Garne' 'F-Ctmf leIAddenh/E’
o The Settlers 11 Gold Edition Games C;0d aim

, I The Settlers H Mission CD — Garne- W Add or}. e ‘

935 90 [why/“6, 000?“th .. O The Settlers l1 Veni Vidi Vici - Game God (Sum

 
 

  
Shopping Information mun-mum
Welcome to our electronic ordering site! You can purchase a single item or multiple ones
here, just as if you were shopping in a store. To add an item to your "shopping cart", click

on the platform link next to the picture above. When you have all the items you want, visit
the "Place Order" area. Fill out the order information via our secure service, and then
download your software product (or multiple products). You can be enjoying your new
software package just minutes from now!

ote that the "Place Order" area is secured through SSL, which means that no one can

ntercept transmissions to or from the server. All orders are delivered electronically right
to your computer. After the purchase approval process, you will be given a link to

download your new software. Are you concerned about downloading your new software? _
0 need to worry! During your download, if you experience-problems such as a dropped

/ connection or a system crash, you will be able to re-initiate your download by going to the
customer service page:

htt :/ www3.di 't river.co cust er erv'cehtml +4

You will need your customer number, order number, user ID and password to recall your

order so please make a note of this as you process your order. If we detect an
unsuccessful download, we will keep your order live for six days for re-downloading
purposes.

http://www3.dlgltalriver.comlcgl-blanango.cgilesdlBlubytelweleome.qry Page 1 of 2
Page 7
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Welcome to Blue Byte Software, Inc. Ordering System 8/11/97 5:02 PM 

h ttp://www3.digitalrlver.com/cgl·bln/Tango.cgi/esd/Biubyte/welcome.qry Page 2 of 2 
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Corel Teams With Digital River To Expand Online Shopping Centre PR Newsw 

4 of20 DOCUMENTS 

Copyright 1997 PR Newswire Association, Inc. 
PRNewswire 

August 14, 1997, Thursday 

SECTION: Financial News 

DISTRIBUTION: TO BUSINESS EDITOR 

LENGTH: 605 words 

HEADLINE: Corel Teams With Digital River To Expand Online Shopping Centre 

DATELINE: MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 14 

BODY: 

Digital River, Inc., a leader in electronic commerce for the software industry, announced today that it will provide 
the technology and services to implement Corel Corporation's new expanded Corel Galleria(TM) shopping centre. 
Corel Galleria is the convenient online shopping centre introduced earlier this year by Corel, award-winning developer 
and marketer of productivity applications, graphics and Internet software. 

"We are proud that one of the world's largest software companies has partnered with us," said Joel Ronning, 
president and chief executive officer of Digital River, Inc. "Corel is a leader in Internet software applications and chose 
Digital River because our technology and experience enables them to deliver products over the Internet with confidence. 
The Corel Galleria implementation is just the frrst step in our working together to advance Corel's on-line distribution 
strategies." 

Digital River provides the patent-pending technology and expertise to enable its online software dealer and software 
developer clients, such as Corel, to sell software and digital images directly to their customers over the Internet through 
their Web sites or online distributors and resellers. Digital River brings together the technology and the infrastructure 
needed for secure transactions and delivery of software and digital images via the Internet. 

Digital River's implementation of the expanded Corel Galleria is achieved utilizing an advanced electronic 
commerce system running on a network of Sun Servers, a 350-gigabyte redundant disk array and Oracle database 
technology. 

At Corel Galleria, shoppers can browse through a number of stores offering a variety of products and options. It is 
accessible directly from Corel's home page (http://www.corel.com). The new enhanced Corel Galleria includes new 
downloadable products such as Core!DRA W(TM) 3 (available in four languages), Corel(R) WordPerfect(R) macros, 
screensavers, clipart, as well as a collection of nearly 80,000 high quality photos. Corel's future plans include the sale of 
shrink-wrap products online through Corel Galleria. 

One of the greatest benefits of Corel Galleria is its convenience to shoppers-- it's open 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week, enabling shoppers to place orders at their leisure. 

Once the customer order has been accepted, a downloadable product is delivered quickly. Corel Galleria shoppers 
may make payments by Visa(R), MasterCard(R), American Express(R), Discover, Dinners and J.C.B. cards. Credit card 
information is entered using the industry standard SSL (Secure Socket Layer) protocol. 

Digital River, Inc., based in Minneapolis, is a rapidly growing Internet commerce services company, providing its 
clients with a secure online system for the sale and delivery of software products and digital images over the Internet to 
end users throughout the world. Currently working with over 500 software publishers, the company has 12 patents 
pending, covering digital delivery, commerce and encryption systems. Minneapolis-based Tech Squared, Inc. (OTC 
Bulletin Board: TSQD) controls 37 percent and Fujitsu Limited of Japan owns 25 percent of Digital River's common 

DR008009 Page 81



Page 6 

stock. For more information, visit the Digital River Web site at http://www.digitalriver.com. 

Corel, WordPerfect, CorelDRA W, Corel Galleria and CorelCAD are registered trademarks or trademarks of Corel 
Corporation or Corel Corporation Limited. All other product and company names are trademarks or registered 
trademarks of their respective companies. 
SOURCE Digital River, Inc. 

CONTACT: Tom Langenfeld of Swenson Falker Associates, Minneapolis, 612 

LOAD-DATE: August 15, 1997 
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Copyright 1997 PR Newswire Association, Inc. 
PRNewswire 

August 20, 1997, Wednesday 

SECTION: Financial News 

DISTRIBUTION: TO BUSINESS EDITOR 

LENGTH: 254 words 

HEADLINE: Digital River Signs SOOth Client for Internet Software Delivery 

DATELINE: MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 20 

BODY: 

Digital River, Inc., an Internet commerce services company, announced today that it has signed its SOOth client 
contract for Internet delivery of software and digital images. 

Digital River provides software developers with a secure delivery technique that allows them to effectively market 
and distribute software products to end users completely through the Internet. Digital River clients also have access to 
another sales channel through the growing network of online software dealers that work with Digital River. 

"We're very excited to have reached the milestone of500 contracts," said Joel Ronning, president ofDigital River. 
"With these contracts in place, we are one of the largest online sources for software and digital images in the world. 
This also puts us on schedule for our goal of 1,000 contracts by the end of 1997." 

Digital River, Inc., based in Minneapolis, is a rapidly growing Internet commerce services company, providing its 
clients with a secure online system for the sale and delivery of software products and digital images over the Internet to 
end users throughout the world. The company has 12 patents pending, covering digital delivery, commerce and 
encryption systems. Minneapolis-based Tech Squared, Inc. (OTC Bulletin Board: TSQD) controls 37 percent and 
Fujitsu Limited of Japan owns 2S percent of Digital River's common stock. For more information, visit the Digital River 
Web site at http://www.digitah·iver.com. 
SOURCE Digital River, Inc. 

CONTACT: Tom Langenfeld of Swenson Falker Associates, Minneapolis, 612-371-0000, for Digital River, Inc., or 
Joel Ronning or Greg Smith both of Digital River, Inc., 612-830-9042 

LOAD-DATE: August 21, 1997 
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Tympani Development Store- NetAttache Pro Shopping Basket http://www4.digitalriver.com/digitalriverltympanilbasket2.htm 

2. Adjust Your Shopping Basket 
Here is your shopping basket! 

The Shopping Basket is a temporary location for you to use while browsing 
through our products. The Shopping Basket has a life of 1 hour. If you come 
back within that period, you may fmd that some items still exist. If you do not 
want these items, just click on the item number and the item will be deleted. 

• To Delete an item, click on the Product Number. 
• To add another copy press your browser's reload button 

Note: If you live in Minnesota, tax will be charged upon the approval of your credit card. 

This purchase is being handled by Digital River Inc. We are an approved 
Internet commerce provider for Tympani Development. Any problems with 
billing or technical issues can be directed to us at: 
~e!>~t~@qigj~akiy~~·-C?~ 

3. Choose Security Level 
Non-SSL browsers: Please use the "Place Order-Unsecure Page" option. Note 
that browsers such as AOL, Cyberdog 1.2, Compuserve, etc. may not support 
SSL. 

II -llllllll _________________________ _ 

Questions? Write to: !a1-~@tY!ll.P_!l!li:~o~ 

Copyright© 1996-1997, Tympani Development Inc. All rights reserved. 
Tympani and NetAttach6 are trademarks of Tympani Development Inc. All other brands and products are trademarks 
of their respective holders. Tenns and Conditions subject to change without notice. 

8/24/97 11 :06 PM 
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1 ofl 

Purchasing NetAttache Pro 
On-Line 

This Internet Commerce area offers secure servers with advanced security 
techniques such as frrewalls and SSL (Secure Socket Layer) to ensure the 
information you enter cannot be accessed by any other user. You can select a 
product to purchase, enter your customer information, go through the approval 
process and download your registered software or unlocking key without ever 
leaving your chair. 

Each step of the process has been numbered - please read and follow the 
instructions carefully. 

1. Select your purchase: 
• Registration Key:- If you already have NetAttache Pro and wish to 

obtain a registration key to unlock it: 
.. Ne!f.\.~~p.e Pr.9J~:bi!l_Y.:~·..?_®__!;!.~.9~~g.K~Y-

• ~~~!t~~!t~ -~~~ n ~:~i!)_ Y-~: ll? p~_o_c;k_41g_~~y 
• Pre-Registered Copy:- If you don't yet have NetAttache Pro, or if you 

prefer to purchase a pre-registered copy instead of a registration key: 
• ~~~!t~~!t~ l~~ {~~:~i!)_ Y-~:~~1? ~~gi~~~r~~-~~~gr-~ 

• NCE!Att~~~~f~.9_Ll_~:l>J!l.Y.:~:J_!J~~~-~~~eq P~.2S!~ 

11 -11111111-------------------------
Copyright© 1996-1997, Tympani Development Inc. All rights reserved. 
Tympani and NetAttachc! are lmdemarlcs of Tympani Development Inc. All other brands and products are trademarlcs 
of their respective holders. Terms and Conditions subject to change without notice. 

8/24/97 11:06 PM 
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On-Line

This Internet Commerce area offers secure servers with advanced security ;
techniques such as firewalls and SSL (Secure Socket Layer) to ensure the ~‘;
information you enter cannot be accessed by any other user. You can select a *
product to purchase, enter your customer information, go through the approval :7,
process and download your registered software or unlocking key without ever M
leaving your chair. %

Each step of the process has been numbered - please read and follow the
instructions carefully.  
1. Select your purchase:

. Registration Key: - Ifyou already have NetAttaché Pro and wish to
obtain a registration key to unlock it: '

a Netemhé.13r.0_ (1.6m). 34.2; 1.12 Hfl90@g_Key
 

, Pre-Registered Copy: - If you don't yet have NetAttaché Pro, or ifyou
prefer to purchase a pre-registered copy instead of a registration key:

a NetAEePhéflrR (3221219125912 Registersdfifingram
  

n NetAttaché Pro Q6—bi9__V.2. 1b Registered Prggrgng

 
—II|lI||I 

 Copyright © 1996-1997, Tympani Development Inc. All rights reserved.
Tympani and NetAtteché are trademarks ofTympani Development Inc. All other brands and products are trademarks
oftheir respective holders. Terms and Conditions subject to change Without notice.
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Ty.Wpairi D~.Yelopment Store - N etAttache Pro Shopping Basket http://www4.digitalriver.com/digitalriver/tympanilbasket3key.h1m 

1 of6 

4. Customer Information 
If you are an International Customer, please use the International 
.c. ------------··-
J.Ofln. 

Upon submission of this form, your credit card information will be 
verified. This will take approximately 30 - 60 seconds. 

Please fill in the following form to help us process your order. Make sure all 
information is correct. Note that some fields are required for immediate on-line 
delivery. 

Enter Your Registration ID: (Required) 
First Name: 
(as entered for the registration 
ID) 

llllllllllllliiiii-(Required) 

~a:s!n~e=t}or the registration llllllllllllllllll 
ID) 
Company Name: 

Title: 

(Required) 

NOTE: The billing address information entered below must match 1he billing address of1he 
credit card being used. 

8/24/97 11 :07 PM 
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Billing Address: (Required) 

City: 

State: 11111111111 (Required) 
Zip/Postal Code: 111111111111111111- (Required) 
Country: 

Area Code: 11111111111111 (Required) 
Phone: 111111111111111111- (Required) 
Fax: Ill 
Email Address: 

1111 (Required) 
Credit Card Type: l~lmffliiiiii-<Required) 
Credit Card Number: Ill 

pease. 
(Required) No spaces 

Expiration Date: 1111111111111111111 (Required) Enter in the form of 9999 using 
month and year only. For example, a card that expires 
on 5/31/98 would be entered as 0598. No I or
please. 

5. Customer Password 
All orders are delivered electronically. After the approval process, you will be 
given access to your registration key. If you experience problems such as a 
dropped connection or a system crash, you will be able tore-initiate your 
download by going to the following URL: 
h!tiJ:j{~'~'~'};c#.&i~:v:e.r:~~~~l!~t9~~r_s~~-c_e)?-~ -Please note this now. 

• Please assign yourself a user name and a password. 
• Please remember this as you will need it in the future. 
• Please do NOT include spaces in either your usemame or password. 

User Name: .llllllllllllliiiiiii-<Required) 

Password: •1111111111 1 (Required) 

Verify Password: .llllllllllllllllllll-- (Required) Letters and numbers 
only, no spe"Cial"C'iiafacters or spaces please 

If we detect an unsuccessful purchase, we will keep your order live for six 
days for re-accessing purposes. You will need your customer number, order 
number, user name and password to recall your order so please note these 
right now. 

6. License & Order Submition 

8/24/97 11:07 PM 
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Billing Address:

City:

State:

Zip/Postal Code:

Country:

Area Code:

Phone:

Fax:

Email Address:

Credit Card Type:

Credit Card Number:

Expiration Date: Illlllll
mo

1111p://www4.digitalriver.com/digitahiver/tympani/basket3key.h1m

IlllllllllllllllllW(Required)

IllillllflllllllllW

IlllllllllllllllllW(Required)

lllllllllll (Required)

Illlllllllllllllllw (Required)

Illiilllllllllmequired)

Illlllllllllll (Required)

Illlllllllllllilllm (Required)

Illlllllllflllllllm

Illlllllllllmlllm(Required)

Iflflliillllllmmequired)

llllllllllllflllm(Required) No spaces
ease.

my:I”! (Required) Enter in the form of 9999 using
and year only. For example, a card that expires

on 5/31/98 would be entered as 0598. No / or -

please.

5. Customer Password

All orders are delivered electronically. After the approval process, you will be
given access to your registration key. Ifyou experience problems such as a
dropped connection or a system crash, you will be able to re-initiate your
download by going to the following URL:
h_ttp://www3.digitalriver.com/customerservice.html - Please note this now.

. Please assign yourself a user name and a password.

. Please remember this as you will need it in the future.
- Please do NOT include spaces in either your username or password.

User Name:

Password:
.llllllllllllllllllllm (Required)

Illllllllllllllllllllm (Required)

Verify Passw‘m“ Illllllllllllllllllll . (Required) Letters and numbers
only, no specr c aracters or spaces please _

Ifwe detect an unsuccessful purchase, we will keep your order live for six
days for re-accessing purposes. You will need your customer number, order
number, user name and password to recall your order so please note these
right now.

6. License & Order Submition

20f6 8/24/97 11:07 PM
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Tympani P.t'Velopment Store - N etAttachC Pro Shopping Basket http://www4.digitalriver.com/digitalriverltympanilbasket3reg.htm 

1 of6 

4. Customer Information 
If you are an International Customer, please use the International 
form. - ---- --- -------

Upon submission of this form, your credit card information will be 
verified. This will take approximately 30 - 60 seconds. 

Please fill in the following form to help us process your order. Make sure all 
information is correct. Note that some fields are required for immediate on-line 
delivery. 

First Name: 

Last Name: 

Title: 

NOTE: The billing address information entered below must match the billing address of the 
credit card being used. 

8/24/97 11 :06 PM 
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Billing Address: 

City: 

State: 

Zip/Postal Code: 

Country: 

Area Code: 

Phone: 

Fax: 

Emall Address: 

Credit Card Type: 

Credit Card Number: 

Expiration Date: 

11111111111 (Required) 

11111111111111 (Required) 

111111111111111111-(Required) 

111111111111111111-

ll»!lmmiiiiii-<Required) 

(Required) 

(Required) 

(Required) No spaces 

1111111111111111111 (Require~) Enter in the form of 9999 using 
month and year only. For example, a card that expires 
on 5/31/98 would be entered as 0598. No I or
please. 

5. Customer Password 
All orders are delivered electronically. After the approval process, you will be 
given access to your purchased file. During your download, you may 
experience problems such as a dropped connection or a system crash. If this 
occurs, you will be able to re-initiate your download by going to the following 
URL: 
h!tlJ:j {\y~~ :l#.&i~:v.e! ~~~~~l!s.t~~~r~~fYi.c~)~-~ - Please note this now. 

• Please assign yourself a user name and a password. 
• Please remember this as you will need it in the future. 
• Please do NOT include spaces in either your usemame or password. 

User Name: 

Password: 
(Required) 

(Required) 

Verify Password:llllllllllllllllll~equired) Letters and numbers only, 
no special characters or spaces please 

If we detect an unsuccessful download, we will keep your order live for six 
days for re-downloading purposes. You will need your customer number, order 
number, user name and password to recall your order so please note these 
right now. 

6. License & Order Submition 

8/24/97 11:06 PM 
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Billing Address‘ IIIIIHIHHHHHW(Required)

IlllllllllllImIlW

Ci‘Y‘ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW(Required)

Stat“ Illllllllllmequired)

ZIP/Pm” C‘m‘ Illlllllllmmllm(Required)

Cm” IWHHHHWRequued)

Area “‘1“ llllllllllllllmequired)

PM“ IIHHIJIHHIHHW(Required)

Fm Imuummmm

Email Adam“ IIHHHIIIIIIIIIIW(Required)

CreditCardTwe qummm(Required)

Credit Card Numbee Immummmmm(seem-see) Ne secessp ease.

Exl’irafl“ ”at“ Illmlllllllllllll (Required) Enter in the fonn of 9999 using
month and year only. For example, a card that expires

op 5/31/98 would be entered as 0598. No / or -p ease.

5. Customer Password

All orders are delivered electronically. After the approval process, you will be
given access to your purchased file. During your download, you may
experience problems such as a dropped connection or a system crash. If this
occurs, you will be able to re-initiate your download by going to the following
URL.

http://www3.digitalriver.com/customerservice.html - Please note this now.

 
, Please assign yourself a user name and a password. _
- Please remember this as you will need it in the fiJture. ‘7
- Please do NOT include spaces in either your username or password.

User Name IIIIIIHIHIIIIHIW(Required)

resume Ililllllllllllllllm(Required)

VerifyPsewed=mmmmmmeequssee) Lessee seenumesrs sees
no spemal characters or spaces please .

Ifwe detect an unsuccessful download, we will keep your order live for six
days for re-downloading purposes. You will need your customer number, order
number, user name and password to recall your order so please note these
right now. _.

6. License & Order Submition  
2 of 6 8/24/97 11:06 PM
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Tympani Development Store- Yom Invoice htfp:l/www4.digitalriver.comldigitalriver/tympanilinvoice.h1m 

I oft 

Order Information 

JoseDias 
1307 S. Mary Ave, Suite 102 
Sunnyvale, CA 94087 

Customer Number: 
Order Date: 
Order Number: 

59520 
07/22/199717:36:57 
89595 

Return to Purchase 

Copyright © 1996-1997, Tympani Development Inc. All rights reserved. 

II 

Tympani and NetAttache are trademarks of Tympani Development Inc. All other brands and products axe trademarks 
oftheirrespective holders. Tenns and Conditions subject to change without notice. 

8/24/97 10:57 PM 
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Jose Dias

1307 S. Mary Ave, Suite 102

Sunnyvale, CA 94087

Customer Number: 59520

Order Date: 07/22/199717z36: 57

Order Number: 89595

”iii???”
iimML
IIIHIHL 

—nmul 

Copyright © 1996-1997, Tympani Development Inc. All rights reserved.
Tympani and NetAflaché are trademarks ofTympani Development Inc. All other brands andproducts are trademarks
oflheit respective holdem. Tenns and Conditions subject to change without notice.

1 ofl 8/24/97 10:57 PM
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T}f.inpant.Dev~opment Store- NetAttache Pro Order Submitted Successfully!! http://www4.digitalriver.com/digitalriver/tympanilbasket4reg.htm 

7. Success! 
Your order has been submitted successfully. A charge of$39.95 
will be made to your credit card. 

Customer Number: 59520 
First Name: 
Last Name: 
Order Number: 

Jose 
Dias 
89595 

For a summary of charges made to your credit card, please see your invp_i~~-

II 
Questions? Write to: !3J~@t)'!n.PM-t~o~ 

Copyright© 1996-1997, Tympani Development Inc. All rights reserved. 
Tympani and NetAttache Die trademarks of Tympani Development Inc. All other brands and products Die trademarks 
of their respective holders. Terms and Conditions subject to change without notice. 

8/24/97 11 :04 PM 
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yyyyy  
7. Success!

Your order has been submitted successfully. A charge of $39.95
will be made to your credit card.

Customer Number: 59520

First Name: Jose

Last Name: Dias

Order Number: 89595

[HWTHHHW

—u||uu

Questions? Write to: sales@tyn1p§r_xi_.qo_n_1

 

Copyright © 1996-1997, Tympani Development Inc. All rights reserved.
Tympani and NetAttaché are trademarks ofTympani Development Inc. All other brands and products are trademarks
of their-respective holders. Terms and Conditions subject to change without notice.

 
1 of 1 8/24/97 11:04 PM
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I <lfl 

7. Success! 
Your order has been submitted successfully. A charge of $39.95 
will be made to your credit card. 

Customer Number: 59525 

First Name: 

Last Name: 
Order Number: 

Jose 
Dias 
89610 

Here is your Registration Key: 

I ,•·. li;llill~lll .. ::··:~.:.: ......... : ..... ::.::::::::.:.:::::::: 
You will receive an e-mail confirming this purchase, your Registration Key, 
your user name and password, etc. In this order notification e-mail, your 
Registration Key will be listed as the "Serial Number". 

For a summary of charges made to your credit card, please see your inv:_oj~~-

II I II 1 I 1 I II llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllll I Ill 11111111111111111111111111 

Questions? Write to: .!a!-~@t)'!n_p~i:~o~ 

Copyright © 1996-1997, Tympani Development fuc. All rights reserved. 
Tympani and NetAttachl! are tmdemarks of Tympani Development Inc. All other bmnds and products are tmdemarlcs 
of their respective holders. Tenns and Conditions subject to change without notice. 

8/24/97 11 :03 PM 
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7. Success!

 
Your order has been submitted successfully. A charge of $39.95
Will be made to your credit card.

Customer Number: 59525

First Name: Jose

Last Name: Dias

Order Number: 89610

Here is your Registration Key:

I ii] I III
mu nu!__________________________________________________

 
  

 

  

You will receive an e—mail confirming this purchase, your Registration Key,
your user name and password, etc. In this order notification e-mail, your
Registration Key will be listed as the "Serial Number".

Return to Tympani's Home Page

_|I||Il|l

Questions? Write to:_§a_le_s@tyi_npar_ri_.qo_n_1

 

Copyright © 1996-1997, Tympani Development Inc. All rights reserved.
Tympani and NetAuaché are trademarks ofTympani Development Inc. All otherbmnds andproducts are trademarks
oftheir respective holders. Terms and Conditions subject to change without notice.  

1 of 1 8/24/97 11:03 PM
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'Please' seléct from the following: _.

@

Lucida $2
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1 of20 DOCUMENTS 

Copyright 1997 PR Newswire Association, Inc. 
PRNewswire 

September 10, 1997, Wednesday 

SECTION: Financial News 

DISTRIBUTION: TO BUSINESS EDITOR 

LENGTH: 483 words 

HEADLINE: Digital River to Offer Symantec Products to its Online Dealer Network 

DATELINE: MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 10 

BODY: 

Digital River, Inc., announced today that it has signed an agreement with Symantec Corporation (Nasdaq: SYMC) 
for the distribution ofSymantec products over the Internet via Digital River's dealer network on the World Wide Web. 

"We are extremely pleased to have one of the world's largest software companies join with us to conduct their 
electronic commerce," said Joel Ronning, president and chief executive officer of Digital River. "Symantec represents a 
strong core of the desktop applications market and chose Digital River because our technology and experience enables 
them to deliver product over the Internet with confidence. Our business model provides Symantec the kind ofleveraged 
exposure that gives them an incremental sales channel outside of standard chain store resellers." 

Digital River currently has contracts with more than 500 software publishers and is building a non-traditional dealer 
network. This incremental software sales channel currently gives Digital River partners, such as Symantec, exposure to 
over 25 million visitors per month-- a number that is expected to grow to over 250 million monthly by next summer. 

Digital River, Inc., based in Minneapolis, is a rapidly growing Internet commerce services company, providing its 
clients with a secure online system for the sale and delivery of software products and digital images over the Internet to 
end users throughout the world. Currently working with over 600 software publishers and online dealers, the company 
has 12 patents pending, covering digital delivery, commerce and encryption systems. Tech Squared, Inc. (OTC Bulletin 
Board: TSQD) controls 37 percent and Fujitsu Limited of Japan owns 25 percent of Digital River's common stock. For 
more information visit the Digital River Web site at http://www.digitalriver.com 

Symantec Corporation helps make users productive and keep their computers safe and reliable anywhere and 
anytime. Symantec offers a broad range of solutions and is acclaimed as a leader in both customer satisfaction and 
product brand recognition. The company is focused on addressing customer needs in three main application areas: the 
Norton product line of anti-virus and PC-assistance products; the pcANYWHERE, WinFasx and ACT! product lines 
that cater to remote user productivity; and the Cafe product lines in Internet development tools. 

Founded in 1982, Symantec operations span North America, Europe, Japan, and several fast-growing markets 
throughout Asia Pacific and Latin America. Traded on Nasdaq under the symbol SYMC, Symantec Corporation is based 
in Cupertino, Calif., and employs more than 2,000 people. Information on the company and its products can be obtained 
by calling 800-441-7234 toll free, 541-334-6054, or accessed on the World Wide Web at http://www.symantec.com 
SOURCE Digital River, Inc. 

CONTACT: Tom Langenfeld of Swenson Falker Associates, Minneapolis for Digital River, Inc., 612-371-0000 or 
Joel Ronning or Greg Smith both of Digital River, Inc., 612-830-9042 or Pam Daly ofSymantec Corp., 408-446-8884 

LOAD-DATE: September 11, 1997 
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proved to be harder to use and more time
consuming. The Eddie Bailer site is bet
ter, offering a sophisticated search engine 
and personalization features that add con
siderable value. 

IN OUR SITES 
To be considered for our story, a site 
needed to offer registered and anony
mous browsing, a shopping-cart feature, 
and a credit card payment option. 

We made an exception for car sites. 
Equipped with powerful search engines, 
AutoWeb Interactive, Microsoft Car
Point, and Online Auto make picking a 
car as easy as picking a necktie, offer fi
nancing, and stop just short of having you 
sign a lease. 

We divided the pool of sites into seven 
categories, evaluating how well each site 
executed its mission within a given cate
gory. We didn't compare catalog sites 
with retail sites, for instance. 

If you know the make 
and model of the car 
you wish to buy, here 
are the three best sites 
for doing the online 
legwork. 

·.')::i,. 
AutoWeb Interactive;~}<'·, .... ~. '·.· . 

www.autoweb.com "<· 
If you're looking for an efficient way to 
buy or sell' a new or used cat, Auto Web 
Interactive may make you rethink tradi
tional car-buying rituals. Unique to car 
sites, Auto Web's AutoAgent service no
tifies you via e-mail when it unearths a 
deal you can't pass up. 

The search engine makes it a snap to 
locate your dream car: Simply type in the 
vehicle make and your ZIP code to yield a 
list of matching local dealers. If you're 
hunting for the perfect used car, the Used 
Car Finder's search engine lets you input 
up to three makes and models and a range 
of years and prices, in three geographical 
regions. 

Tailor searches further by inputting a 
host of specific car options. You can even 
factor in the price of your trade-in vehicle 
based on its value as determined by the 
.Kelley Blue Book. A Java-based loan cal-
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culator makes determining affordability 
easy. For $19.95. Auto Web will post a list
ing of your current car for 30 days.-Breu 
Krasnove 

Microsoft CarPoint 
carpointmsn.com 
If you haven't settled on the make and 
model of your next car, go to Microsoft 
CarPoint: Car browsers and undecided 

round Video feature, 
of virtually exploring the 
ferent models. The site also 
of buyers' resources and mature online 
tools that will help you pinpoint the best 
choice. 

There are two ways to shop at Car
_ Point: From Surround Video. you can 
·linkto detailed reports on specific models 
· or to a dealer locator for finding where a 
particular model is available. The Find 
feature helps narrow down your selection 
by using a variety of criteria. Or if you 
have a specific car in mind. the New Car 
Buying Service-a search facility similar 
to Auto Web's and Online Auto's.,--uses 
car models and zip codes to pull up a list 
of dealers stocking the vehicle. 

CarPoint's loan calculator is slicker 
than Auto Web's, with more options and 
functions. The Car Point site also includes 
an unparalleled slew of product news. in
cluding magazine articles, top-ten lists. fi
nancing discussions. negotiating sugges-

tions. safety and security explanatir:·ns, and 
even consumer complaint stork .-BK 

Online Auto 

Catalog~ 

Eddie Bauer 
www.ebauer.com 

Catalog sites compete 
as much against their 
own print sisters as 
against each other. 
Three manage to do 
both in style. 

The best online catalog to date comes 
from Shop EB. the Eddie Bauer site. An 
outstanding design and a broad array of 
merchandise. as well as mature person~l
ization features. make this a good altema· 
tive to print-catalog shopping. It's also a 
fine model for other catalog-site develop· 
ers to emulate. 

Our Contributors: ToNI F. KISTNER is the associate editor for networking aJd 
communications. KAREN]. BANNAN is a Staff Writer: TROY DREIER. MICHAEL N. 
RUSIGNUOLO, and MELISSA J. PERENSON are staff editors: BRETI KRASNOVE is an 
editorial assistant. STEPHANIE LINDENBAUM is an editorial researcher, and FRANK J. 
DERFLER. JR .. is senior networking editor of PC Maga::.ine. ADAM AscH is a commu
nications specialist. CARLOS CARRILLO is assistant editor. and DAVID STROM is a 
contributing editor at Windows Sources magazine. 
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proved to be harder to use and more time-

consuming. The Eddie Bauer site is bet—
ter, offering a sophisticated search engine

and personalization features that add con-
siderable value.

IN OUR SITES ,
To be considered for our story, a site
needed to offer registered and anony-

mous browsing, a shopping-cart feature,
and a credit card payment Option.

We made an exception for car sites.
Equipped with powerful search engines,
AutoWeb Interactive, Microsoft Car-

Point, and Online Auto make picking a
car as easy as picking a necktie, offer fi-

nanciug, and stop just short ofhavmg yousign a lease.
We divided the pool ofsites into seven

categories, evaluating how well each site

executed its mission within a given cate-
gory. We didn’t compare catalog sites
with retail sites, for instance.

Cars

[fyou know the make
and modelofthe car
you who to day, here

. are the t/Jree testsites .

' fordoing the online
legwork

 
  

 AutoWeb Interactive
wwmautoweb.com

If you’re looking for an efficient way to
buy or sellanew or used car; -AutoWeb
Interactive may make you rethink tradi-

tional car-buying rituals Unique .to car
sites, AutoWebs AutoAgent service no—

tifies you via e-mail when it unearths a
deal you can’t pass up. .

The search engine makes it a snap to
locate your dream car: Simply type in the
vehicle make and your ZIP code to yield a
list of matching local dealers. If you’re
hunting for the perfect used car, the Used

Car Finder’s search engine lets you input
up to three makes and models and a range
of years and prices, in three geographical ~
regions.

Tailor searches further by inputting a
host of specific car options. You can even
factor in the price of your trade—in Vehicle
based on its value as determined by the
Kelley Blue Book. A Java-based loan cal-
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culator makes determining.affordability
easy. For $19.95. AutoWeb will post a list- ‘
ing of your current car for 30 days.——Brett
Krasnove

Microsoft CarPoint
carpointzmsncom

If you haven‘t settled on the make and

model of your next car. go to Microsoft _
CarPoth Car browsers and undecided

shoppers will appreciate CarPoint’s Sur-
Nissan Altima

ofvirtually exploring the interio
ferent models. The site also offe _7

of buyers’ resources and mature online
tools that will help you pinpoint the best
choice. *

There are two ways to shop at Car-
,Point; From Surround Video. you can

I'l‘ink'to detailed reports on specific models
.f or'uto a‘dealer locator for findng where a

particular model is available. The Find

feature helps narrow down your selection
by using a variety of criteria. Or if you
have a specific car in mind. the New Car
Buying Service—~a search facility similar
to AutoWeb's and Online Auto‘s—uses

car models and zip codes to pull up a list
of dealers stocking the vehicle.

CarPoint’s loan calculator is slicker

than AutoWeb‘s. with more options and
functions. The CarPoint site also includes

an unparalleled slew of product news. in—
cluding magazine articles, top-ten lists. fi~
nancing discussions. negotiating suggesf 

 
 

 
tions. safety and security explanations, and
even consumer complaint storir. 3‘3K

Online Auto
wwmanlineaut0.com

Online Auto is a fast-loading, mostly texg.
based site targeted at the no-nonsense con.
tingent that knows exactly the right car
advance. It packs many of the sameafleia/ _
tures as AutoWeb and CarPoint, includ

powerful search capabilities. Th-z site’s
nearly graphics-i1:- I
out is efficient and

quick-loading, and its
search engine is impres-

sive. Like AutoWeb and
CarPoiut,Online\
also providesalinkto“:,
virtual lot of deals ,

 

_ by state or vehicle make.

sell your present car as
well, bear in mind that
Online Auto’s free used»

Jt be enough to make some?

Catalog sites compete
at much agamrt their

.. ownprmtsz'rtt’r: as
'--_. agamrz‘ eat-b other.

Three manage to do
oat/J in style.

Eddie Bauer
www.cbauer.com

The best online catalog to date comes

from Shop EB. the Eddie Bauer site. An
outstanding design and a broad array of
merchandise. as well as mature personal-
ization features. make this a good alterna-

tive to print-catalog shopping. It’s also a
fine model for other catalog-site develop-
ers to emulate. ’

wav-

Our Cohtributors: TONI F. KlSTNER is the associate editor for networking and
communications. KAREN J. BANNAN is 'a staff writer: TROY DREIER. MICHAEL N.
RUSIGNUOLO. and MELISSA I. PERENSON are staff editors: BRETT KRASNOVE is an

editorial assistant. STEPHANIE LINDENBAUM is an editorial researcher. and FRANK J.

DERFLER. 112.. is senior networking editor of PC Magazine. ADAM ASCH is a commu-
nications specialist. CARLOS CARRILLO is assistant editor. and DAVID STROM is a

contributing editor at Windows Sources magazine.
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take advantage 
customiZation features of EB Ex

clusive, whlchinclude st.ciring personal in
formation such as siz~ and mailing ad-
dress for tise at th~· start of each order. 
You can set up e,inail reminders of im
portant dates and enable the Wish List
a clever password-protected area in 
w! .ch you caii: add items that you'd like 
to be given as gifts>'Wb.en you're through 
shopping, pay with ·a.:.tnajor credit card 
and select from ample .. shipping op
tions.-Melissa J. Perenson · 

Everything you _l_o IVtl"'al:l<mt...tlle 
E;;d catalog comes'tcrgether in its Web 
srore to create one of. the best online 
sources of clothing, shoes, and luggage 
available. 

The merchandise is logically organized 
by category and subcategory, but the in
terface is based on a series of drop-down 
menus that make drilling to a particular 
item slow going compared with the Eddie 
Bauer site. This method may still be faster 
t~an flipping through the print catalog. 
The search engine can match whole-word 
or partial-word queries. And the Intelli
gent Order Blank automatically tallies the 
cost of your selections and checks them 
against available inventory. 

Each product is displayed with an 
image and a detailed product description 
that includes instructions for proper care. 
Free swatches are available, as are alter
:· jons, and you'll find sizing charts and 
useful tips on getting the best fit A variety 
of shipping options are available, and pay
ment options are by credit card, phone. 
fax, or mail.-MJP 

L.L Bean 
www.llbean.com 
At the L.L. Bean site, you'll fmd over 600 
of the store's most popular products in one 
·;asy-to-browse site. Merchandise is seg
mented into categories; each product is ac
companied by a particularly crisp, well-sat
urated photo and a detailed description. 

The frames-based design provides a 
handv toolbar at the bottom of the screen 
for a~cessing different site areas with ease. 
L.L. Bean's online shopper benefits in
clude retaining your pertinent 
shopping and shipping informa
tion. Payments may be made via 
major credit card or L.L. Bean 
Visa. and products can be shlpped 
in a variety ofways.-MJP 

Computing 
Ofthe dozens of 
online computing 
stores out there, three 
offer the best mix 
of features and 
content. 

CompUSA 
www.compusa.com 
Shoppers seeking a massive product se
lection mixed with some fun will appreci
ate CompUSA's site. Browse all the com
puter shopping sites and you'll be likely to 

most of your time here. 

Tht: site is fast-loading (really fast), 
and the interfac<: is slickly laid out and a 
breeze to explore. punctuated by power
ful search capabilities. Products are ac-

companied by concise descriptions. 
Lots of extras add to the buying expe

rience. A weekly trivia contest offers the 
chance to win software. If you have a 
computing question. ask PC Modem, the 
resident online columnist. Kids will love 
the children's section. complete with its 
zippy outer-space design. 

Our informal testing involved search
ing for a computer (the Power Macintosh 
6500/275), a peripheral (the Diamond 
Supra Express 56E). and a software pack
age (Core!Draw 7). CompUSA offered 
all three at prices just slightly higher than 
Computer Discount Warehouse, al
though the Power .Y!ac was out of stock. 
Ordering was easy with major credit cards 
or CompUSA cards.-Troy Dreier 
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This site is a pleasure to browse: its
frames-based interface keeps all pertinent

product information to a single page. A
large detailedimage accompanies each
iter-‘z- andnew and sale items are clearly

/.hjanlighted. \
RegisterEd’users can take advantage

ofthe customization features of EB Ex-

./clusive, whichinclude storing personal in-
formation such as size and mailing ad-

dress for use at the! start of each order.
You can set up e-rnail reminders of im-

portant dates and enable the Wish List——
a clever password-protected area in
wi .ch you can add items that you’d like

to be given as giftsWhen youre through
shopping, pay with axmaj or credit card

and select from ample, shipping op-
tions—Melissa]. Perenson' -.
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EverythingWm
End catalog comestogetherIn its Web
store to create one of - the best online

sources of clothing, shoes, and luggage
available.

The merchandise is logically organized
by category and subcategory, but the in—
terface is based on a series of drop-down
menus that make drilling to a particular
item slow going compared withthe Eddie
Bauer site. This method may still be faster

than flipping through the print catalog.
The search engine can match whole-word
or partial-word queries. And the Intelli-
gent Order Blank automatically tallies the
cost of your selections and checks them

against available inventory. .
> Each product is displayed with an

 

 

image and a detailed product description ‘
that includes instructions for proper care.
Free swatches are available, as are alter-

:-;ions, and you’ll find sizing charts and
useful tips on getting the best fit. A variety '
of shipping options are available, and pay-
ment options are by credit card, phone,
fax, or mail.—MJP

LL. Bean
mellbean.aam

At the LL. Bean site, you’ll find over 600
of the store’s mostpopular products in one '

-.-asy-to—browse site. Merchandise is seg-
mented into categories; each product is ac—
companied by a particularly crisp, well—sat-
urated photo and a detailed desen’ption.

 

 

Lahds’. ‘

The frames--based design provides a

handy toolbar at the bottom of the screen
for accessing different site areas with ease.

. L.L. Bean's online shopper benefits in-
clude retaining your pertinent

shopping and shipping informa-
tion. Payments may be made via
major credit card or LL. Bean
Visa. and products can be shipped
in a variety of ways-M]!J

Computing
Off/ye dozens of
online computing
rtorerout there, three .

aflér the best mix
offiatures and '
content.

Com pUSA
www.campusacam -

Shoppers seeking a massive product se-
lection mixed with some fun will appreci—
ate CompUSA’s site. Browse all the com-
puter shopping sites and you’ll be likely to

spend most of your time here.
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fiitake otf wine another lah- .ouishes1s hard to say. The best
all share some common traits worth
considering when building your Site.

CHEM’E EASYeTU-fidViGhTE FAGiiS'
Generally. good sites have amini— ‘

mum of graphics and clutter, display ’1
navigational tools along the top or!
down the side, and offer. a table of - '

' ontcnts. maps; and indexes. All the;
tes are wellidesigned to somatic-5 ‘ " i

' gree. and Ma “~ssentials and.
Eddie.Bauer d a particularly good. i .

.' jobof streamlining pages

I’MAKE MERGHANDlSE EASY T0 FIND
Shoppers can‘t buy what they can’t.
locate. Storefronts that hidemerchun—i

3ebehind a crowded home pageor'-

The site is fast— loading (really fast),
and the interface15 slickly laid out and a

breeze to explore. punctuated by power~
ful search capabilities. Products are ac-

 
companied by concise descriptions.

Lots of extras add to the buying expe-
rience. A weekly trivia contest offers the

chance to win software. If you have a
computing question. ask PC Modern, the
resident online columnist. Kids will love

the children‘s section. complete with its
zippy outer-space design.

Our informal testing involved search-
ing for a computer (the Power Macintosh
6500/275), a peripheral (the Diamond

Supra Express 56E). and a software pack—
age (CorelDraw 7). CompUSA offered
all three at prices just slightly higher than
Computer Discount Warehouse, al-
though the Power Mac was out of stock.

Ordering was easy with major credit cards
or CompUSA cards. ——-Troy Dreier

id Qturai. : .

users sort by subject. item. or some
other category. Music Boulevard. for

example. permits advanced searches
using multiple criteria within music
genres. Look to the Car sites. as well
as Virtual Vineyards. for other exam-

ples of robust search capability.

UPPER PERSUHABZED SER‘JISE

. Justus in the physical world. sites
that deliver superior service get the
buzz. The best ones provide pur—

. chase. confirmation via c—mnil. giving
you a handy detailed record. Ama—
zon.c0m will notify you when 11 book

is'availablc that matches your specif—
ic set of criteria. At American G rec 1 —

lugs. you can sign and modify each

'card'you sendeeven add :1 picture. If
you provide American Greetings

' . with alist‘of Special dates and 21c—
companyingaddresses itwili send

' “you. emailreminders and even mail

 
the. card for you.~—-David Strum
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Computer Discount Warehouse 
www.cdw.com 
Bargain hunters unimpressed by bells and 
whistles will no doubt prefer Computer 
Discount Warehouse. Consistently low 
prices combined with a simple yet appeal
ing interface and powerful search func
tions add up to one of the ultimate com
puting sites. 

Search, Browse, and Compare func
tions make getting the best deal quick 
and satisfying. Weekly specials and man
ufacturers' coupons contribute to the 
amount that you can save. There's even 
an e-mail newsletter called Buyer's Edge 
that will alert you to sale specials. On our 
informal tests, all three products were in 
stock and were offered at the lowest in
novative prices. 

In addition, CDW provides product 
reviews and shopping tips culled from 
Ziff-Davis magazines. When it's tinie to 
buy, you can place orders with a major 
credit card either online, by phone, or by 
fax. CDW will also ship orders overnight 
orinternationally.-TD · 

Internet Shopping Network 
www.Jsn.com 
Internet Shopping Network has been of
fering secure online transactions since 
1994, and it still offers buyers a shopping. 
experience at the cutting edge. New fea
tures like an impressive real-time auction, 
coupled with a smooth site and a fine se
lection, will appeal to many technically 
minded shoppers. . .. 

ISN's Computer :Sliperstore is easy 
td;7B'rowse, with pages iltid out on a 
sp~l white backgrom:id. Each product 
listing displays the real-time number of 
units1n stock arid is accompanied_,~y a 
sharp 'image. The Download Store~Ieis 
you buy\md;tlownload softwai:eTrri:ffie
diately .. · .. \ .. :.;;<''; .. · 

, .. The FirSt Auction section makes use of 
ri~~ to~IscteY.I!i8f)ed by Oracle and Sun to 
manage bids~'As of this writ¥lg,ISN ap
pe~ to have ~qre auctions than-bidders, 
. which allows plenty of customers to come 
away with amaZing deals, shipped to them 
via UPS. . 

All store merchandise is shipped na
tionally via Federal Express. On our in
formal tests, the Power Mac was out of 
stock, and prices were slightly higher than 
at CDW and CompUSA.-TD 
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~nh!tfain rne.nt 
Sit back and let the 
fun come to you. 
· That order of books, 
movies, and CDs is 
on its way to your 
house. 

Amazon.com 
www.amazon.com 
The leading online bookseller, Amazon 
.com has built an online resource full of 
literary news and opinion. Easy naviga
tion, great selection, and personalization 
features unquestionably give Amazon an 
edge among the best. 

The site's no-nonsense layout is light 
on style but quick to load and easy to use. 
Search capabilities are powerful, with 
jump points always accessible along the 
left side of each page. You'll find book re
views from a host of print and online. pub
lications, as well as articles penned by the 
Amazon. com Expert Editors, customers, 
even Oprah. 

Amazon's personalization features are 
unmatched, serving as a successful model 
for other site developers to emulate. Fill 
out some checklists and forms and· the Ex
pert Editors will send you. e-mail alerts on 
genres or subjects of interest. The Eyes 
feature will do the same when a favorite 
author releases a new title. Pay for your 
purchases with a major credit card or by 
check or money order; phone orders are 
also accepted. Shipping costs are $3.95 per 
order plus 95 cents for each additional 
book.-Carlos Carrillo 

BarnesandNoble.com 
www.barnesandnoble.com 
Slow-from-the-gate challenger Barnes & 
Noble has taken a slightly different 
though equally impressive approach to its 
book site. Whereas Amazon.com focuses 
on one-on-orte interaction, this book
seller has built an online community re
flective of the casual reading-room at
mosphere its real stores are known 
for-sans coffee bar and overstuffed 
chairs. 

world. Not surprisingly. design, naviga
tion. and search functions are strikingly 
similar to Amazon's-down to the fonts 
at times. 

Barnes & Noble also supplies person
alization features-notably the Personal
ized Book Recommendations agent 
which tailors book suggestions to your 
taste-but as of this writing, they're less 
developed than Amazon's. 

Orders are accepted by credit card 
online or by phone, or fax (though we 
don't normally recommend faxing creLL 
it card information). Shipping is $3 pl•.• s 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 

7 8pm8 8pm9 8pm 

95 cents for each book, which is es
sentially the same as Amazon. com's pol
icy.-CC 

Bargain Book Warehouse 
store.bargainbookwarehouse.com/cgJ-tin 
/sodacreek.storefront 
Bargain Book Warehouse's bare-bones 
approach to online bookselling beats the 
big guys where they live-by offering a 
flat shipping rate of $4.25 per order. The 
site's design. navigation, and load times 
are outstanding, though the stock is some
what less extensive. 

In an informal price comparison, we 

ordered Robert A. Heinlein·s Starsl·p 
Troopers at each site. At Amazon and 
Eames & Noble, the price was S4.79 plus 
shipping, for a total of $8. 74. Barnes & 
Noble, however, charges sales tax in states 
with stores, so our New York purchase to
talled $9.46. 

Bargain Book Warehouse charged 
$5.39 plus $4.25 shipping. for a total of 
$9.64, indicating that you need to buy in 
bulk to benefit from the flat rate. but 

As a hub that connects readers via lit
erary forums, events, and live online in
terviews, the Barnes & Noble site occu
pies a unique place in the online book 

· shipping for eight books from Amazon 
.com and Barnes & Noble will cost you 
around $10, compared with Bargain Book 
Warehouse's $4.25.-CC 
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Computer Discount Warehouse
www.cdmcam

Bargain hunters unimpressed by bells and
whistles will no doubt prefer Computer
Discount Warehouse. Consistently low

prices combined with a simple yet appeal—
ing interface and powerful search func—

tions add up to one of the ultimate com~
puting sites.

Search, Browse, and Compare func-

tions make getting the best deal quick .
and satisfying. Weekly specials and man—
ufacturers’ coupons contribute to the
amount that you can save. There’s even
an e-mail newsletter called Buyer’s Edge
that will alert you to sale specials. On our
informal tests, all three products were in
stock and were offered at the lowest in—

novative prices.
In addition, CDW provides product

reviews and shopping tips culled from

lift-Davis magazines. When it’s tinie to
buy, you can place orders with a major
credit card either online. by phone, or by
fax. CDW will also ship orders overnight

or internationally—TD ‘

Internet Shopping. Network
wwm/sn.com

Internet Shopping Network has been of-
fering secure online transactions since

1994, and it still offers buyers at shopping
experience at the cutting edge. New fea-
tures like an impressive real-time auction,
coupled with a smooth site and a fine se-

lection, will appeal to many technically
minded shoppers. 

listing displays the real-time number of
unitsin stock andIS accompaniel b -.a
 

you buyanddownload software“mime-
diately -» »

TheFirs Auction section makes use of

new tools dev ldped.by Oracle and Sun to
manaEe bids As of this writing,.__ISN ap-
pears to have more auctions than bidders,
which allows plenty of customers to come
away with amazing.deals, shipped to themvia UPS

All store merchandise is shipped na-
tionally via Federal Express. On our in-
formal tests. the Power Mac was out of

stock, and prices were slightly higher than
at CDW and CompUSA.—TD
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Entertainment
Sit back andlet [be

72 come rayou.
T/Jm‘ order ofhooks,
movies, and CD: is

on its way toyour
house.

Amazon.com
wwmamazoncom .

The leading online bookseller, Amazon
.com has built an online resource full of

literary news and opinion. Easy naviga-

tion, great selection, and personalization
features unquestionably give Amazon an
edge among the best.

The site’s no-nonsense layout is light
on style but quick to load and easy to use.
Search capabilities are powerful, with
jump points always accessible along the

left side of each page. You’ll find book re-
views from a host of print and onlinepub—
lications, as well as articles penned by the

‘ Amazon.com Expert Editors customers,
.,

even Oprah

Amazon’s personalization features are
unmatched, serving as a successful model

for other site developers to emulate. Fill
out some checklists and forms andfthe Ex- ‘
pert Editors will send youe-mail alerts on
genres or subjects of interest. The Eyes
feature will do the same when a favorite

author releases a new title. Pay. for your

purchases with a major credit card or by

check or money'order; phone orders are
6 also accepted. Shipping costs are $3.95 per
order plus 95 cents for each additional
book—Carlos Carrillo

BarnesandNoble.com
wwmbarnesandnoble.com

Slow-from-the-gate challenger Barnes &
Noble has taken a slightly different

though equally impressive approach to its
book site. Whereas Amazon.com focuses
on one-on-orie interaction, this book-

seller has built an online community re-
flective of the casual reading-room at-

mosphere its real stores are known
for—sans coffee bar and overstuffed
chairs.

As a hub that connects readers via lit-

erary forums, events, and liVe online in-

terviews, the Barnes &>Noble site occu-
pies a unique place in the online book

world. Not surprisingly. design, naviga-
tion. and search functions are strikingly
similar to Amazon’s—down to the fonts
at times.

Barnes & Noble also supplies person-
alization features—notably the Personal-
ized Book Recommendations agent

which tailors book suggestions to your
taste~but as of this writing, they’re less

developed than Amazon’s.
Orders are accepted by credit card

online or by phone, or fax (though we
don’t normally recommend faxing cred-

it card information). Shipping is $3 plusWW
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95 cents for each book. which is es-

sentially the same as Amazoncoms pol-
icy.-CC

Bargain Book Warehouse
store.bargainbookwarehause.com/cgl~tin
/sodaoreek.storefi'ont

Bargain Book Warehouse’s bare-bones
approach to online bookselling beats the
big guys where they live—byoffering a
flat shipping rate of $4.25 per order. The
site’s design. navigation, and load times
are outstanding, though the stock is some-
what less extensive.

In an informal price comparison, we
ordered Robert A. Heinlein's Stars/:51)
Troopers at eaCh site. At Amazon and

Barnes & Noble. the price was $4.79 plus
shipping, for a total of $8.74. Barnes &

Noble, however, charges sales tax in states
with stores, so our New York purchase to-
talled $9.46.

Bargain Book Warehouse charged

$5.39 plus $4.25 shipping, for a total of
$9.64, indicating that you need to buy in
bulk to benefit from the flat rate. but

' shipping for eight books from Amazon
.com and Barnes & Noble will cost you
around $10, compared with Bargain Book
Warehouse‘s $4.25.-CC
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Reel 
www.reet.com 
The "planet's biggest movie store,'" Reel 
offers more than 35.000 videos for rent 
and 80,000 for sale-at lower prices than· 
you'll spend around the corner. In addi-

extremely cheap virtual classes in film 
theory at Cinema U ($10 for a mini
course, $1) for a full course). 

Rental prices are sure to make both 
the nationwide chains and mom-and-pop 
video shops nervous. Reel charges $2 to 

.----------------------, $3 a week per title, plus 
Stars: 01.Z~4167.9't0 --- shipping (depending on 

volume). Youcan also 
buy titles ·at discount 
prices for VHS, laser
disk, and even DVD. 
Payment options in
clude major credit cards, 

Director: 
Ridlev ~::.>::: --MPAA:R 
Gelll'e: Scifi.Noir 
Runtime: 121 minutes 

tion, Reel's unique services and unsur
passed search capabilities help make it the 
definitive site for all things cinematic. 

Whether you know the title you want 
or need some guidance nailing down what 
kind of film you're in the mood for, ReeFs 
multiple search capabilities are far and· 
away the most impressive we've seen. 
Most notable is the CineMap environ
ment, which uses Perspecta's 3-D visual
ization technology Perspecta View to lead 
you to a pool of movies that will suit your 
criteria. 

An effective blackout design helps to. 
facilitate quick page loading. Encyclope
dic information on movies and their stars, 
plus hundreds of movie reviews penned 
by Reel staffers, is sure to satisfy the most 
knowledgeable student of film. For those 
who yearn to join the ranks, Reel offers 
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checks, and money orders.-Michael N. 
Rusignuolo 

@Tower 
www.towerrecords.com 
Of the many online music stores, 
@Tower, CDnow, and Music Boulevard 
offer selections rivaling those found in~ 
many real-world music stores as well as 
powerful search facilities, and original 
added features and,content. All this adds 
up to sites good enough to make the tradi
tional stores squirm. 

@Tower's simple-to-navigate site lets 
anyone with a Web browser shop this vir
tual Tower Records store. QuickSearch
es make it simple to sort the 150,000 titles 
by. artist, title, song, or producer. Each 
listing is accompanied by cover art and 
informative listings. Our informal tests 

----------·----··- -·· ---- -----··-····----------··-··-· -·--·- --. 

included the purchase of five CDs, which 
totaled $69.95. Because Tower has stores 
in New York, we were charged $5.43 i:1 
sales tax. Shipping options included $4.95 
for 2-to 3-dav delivery (or $7.95 for over
night), rounding out our total to $76.33. 

· Online-only services abound, such as 
promotional and collectible giveaways, 
QuickTime videos, and Rea!Audio sound 
bytes, making @Tower a tempting choice 
even for shoppers with a Tower Records 
nearby. Pay for your purchases with '" 
major credit card. -Stephanie Lindenbaw ·. 

CD now 
www.cdnow.com 
With its collection of over 215,000 CDs 
and 35,000 videos as well as added con
tent, low prices, and singular features such 
as the Lunchbox, CDnow is tough to :. 
beat-both on and off · 

everything 
Graphics 
contributing to 
navigation. The CDnow's 
FastFind, 
song title, . . 
albums cost $64.45, plus $4i45 for 1- ~o 3-
day shipping, for a totl1Jpf~68.90. · 

Unique to CDnow:is;the Lunch box. a 
special section of the shopping cart whee 
you can store items over multiple visits. 
Extensive payment options include a 
choice of six credit cards.-SL 

Music Boulevard 
www.musicblvd.com 
Fans of VH-1 and MTV (with which 
Music Boulevard is affiliated) will be 
quick to love the eye-catching design a'Jd 
extensive music news at the Music Bou e· 
vard site. Make no mistake: Behind the 
cool veneer is a rock-solid site with fea· 
tures and selections that make it serious 
competition for real-world stores. 

You'll find over 185,000 CDs and tapes 
culled from multiple genres, as well as 
swift and easy-to-use search controls. In 
most cases. each item is accompanied by 
cover art. as well as the artist's discogra· 
phy. Selected tracks are available for pre· 
view via the RealAudio plug-in. 

No matter where your search leads 
you, the seven opening departments are 
always available at the bottom of the 
screen. Search boxes for a particular artist 
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AHas Pasta Maker 

Save $25 now. 
Thts a the 'Workhorse~ Pas. 
hiWune used mltaly'; Sm.a.:." 
Tr~ttonu Now you c:an rna. 
clel;,ciou.s, &esh, homemade;: 
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Reel
wwmreetcam

The “planet’s biggest movie store." Reel
offers more than 35.000 vide05 for rent

 

and 80,000 for sale—at lower prices than-

you’ll spend around the corner. In addi-
I12

Runes: I—i uer
Director:
Ridlev E a:
WAA: R

. Genre: Scifi. Nair
anime: 121 minutes

tion, Reel’s unique services and unsur-
passed search capabilities help make it the
definitive site for all things cinematic.

Whether you know the title you want

or need some guidance nailing down what
kind offilm you’re in the mood for. Reel-’5
multiple search capabilities are far and
away the most impressive we’ve seen.
Most notable is the CineMap environ-
ment, which uses Perspecta’s 3—D visual-
ization technology PerspectaView to lead
you to a pool of movies that will suit your
criteria. '

An effective blackout design helps to.
facilitate quick page loading. Encyclope-
dic information on movies and their stars,

plus hundreds of movie reviews penned
by Reel staffers, is sure to satisfy the most

knowledgeable student of film. For those

who yearn to join the ranks, Reel offers

74 Shop garish;
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extremely cheap virtual classes in film
theory at Cinema U ($10 for a mini-
course, $15 for a full course).

Rental prices are sure to make both

the nationwide chains and mom-and-pop
video shops nervous. Reel charges $2 to

$3 a week per title, plus

shipping (depending on
volume). You can also
buy titles at discount
prices for VHS. laser~
disk, and. even DVD.
Payment options in-
clude major credit cards,

checks, and money orders—Michael N.

Rusignuolo

345‘1l9w

@Tower
wwmtawerreaardscam

Of the many online’ music stores,
@Tower, CDnow, and Music Boulevard

offer selections rivaling those found in‘-_

many real-world music'stores as well as
powerful search facilities, and original
added features and content. 'All this adds

up to sites good enough to make the tradi- .
tional stores squirm.

@Tower5 simple-to-navigate site lets

anyone with a Web browser shop this vir-
tual Tower Records store. Quick Search-

es makeit simple to sort the 150,000 titles
by. artist, title, song, or producer. Each
listing is accompanied by cover art and
informative listings. Our informal tests. — —...-......-.....m..;-. -.. any. man. . ":11: M

 

  

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  

included the purchase of five CD5, which appear ofte
 totaled $69.95. Because Tower has stores siderably. (.

in New York, we were charged $5.43 in Shipping op

sales tax. Shipping options included $4.95 vice for free.
for 2--to 3-day delivery (or $7.95 for over to 2—day for ‘.~

night), rounding out our total to $76.33. Music Br
array of pa
checks. mor.
cards. You c.

an added cus
vard offers tr

private, and
dress from u;

I Online-only services abound, such as

promotional and collectible giveaways,
QuickTime videos, and RealAudio sound

bytes, making @Tower a tempting choice
even for shopperswith a Tower Records
nearby. Pay for your purchases with a
major credit card—Stephanie Lindenbaur:.

CDnow
www.cdnomcom

With its collection of over 215,000 CD5
and 35,000 videos as well as added con-

tent, low prices, and singular features such
as the Lunchbox, CDnow is tough to

beat—both on and off th‘

Graphicsbar immigmd used parinjgly,
contributing to fairly fw‘ ~ _' Chef’s Cate:www.chefscata

Ifyou’re a fan -

for nearly 20
searching for
ty restaurant e
than Chef’s Ca

best selection

from an Italiaz
ten-piece pots-z.

an easy—to-navi -_

 
  

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

albums cost $64.45, plus $4245 for 1- to 3-
day shipping, for a totalo 68.90. -.

Unique to CDnow15 e LuncthX. a
special section of the shopping cart whe2=-
you can store items over multiple visits.
Extensive payment options include a
choice of six credit cards.~—SL

Categories
Music Boulevard gently? Section
www.musicblvdcam Cutlery; chefs‘ tr.”
Fans of VH—l, and MTV (with which Super Sale: daié

Music Boulevard is affiliated) will be on the front [33+
nied by a large.
a detailed desert

The merchant

pean bent. with

Such companies
and Krups. You'

quick to love the eye-catching design and
extensive music news at the Music Box; :-
vard site. Make no mistake: Behind the

cool veneer is a rock-solid site with fea-
tures and selections that make it serious

competition for real-world stores.
You’ll find over 185,000 CDs and tapes

culled from multiple genres, as well as
swift and easy-to-use search controls. In

most cases. each item is accompanied by
cover art. as well as the artist’s discogta'

phy. Selected tracks are available for pl‘e'

view via the RealAudio plug-in.
No matter where your search lead5

you. the seven opening departments are
always available at the bottom of the

screen. Search boxes for a particular artiSt

 

 

 
 
 
  

 
 

Atlas Pasta Maker

 
Save $26 now.
111131: the Workhorse' Pas.
Mischa: used in Italy's Smal'
Tranonar Now you can man ;
deleioux. flesh. homemade _: 4
may and quickly wuh rm; a- L5m. manual Alias Put:

1' Mad: ofheavyweigk.
Chromed steel with 6"W m‘r
mum was spasms" (1116"
VZ'W. mel damp Mad: -:.

 

 

‘971 Auas Pasta Macnm
'99. $55 00, special 29.9
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appear often, speeding up inquiries con
siderably. Our test CDs totaled $68.05. 
Shipping options included 4- to 8-day ser- . 
vi:;e for free, 2- to 3-day for $4.94, and 1-
tc 2-day for $6.19. 

Music Boulevard accepts a generous 
array of payment methods. including 
checks, money orders, and major credit 
cards. You can also order via phone. As 
an added customer service. Music Boule
vard offers to keep your customer data 
private. and it will guard your e-mail ad
dress from unwanted solicitors.-SL 

~ood/Wine/Cooking 
Here are the best places 
online to buy every
thing.from a can of 
tomato soup to a bottle 
ofchardonnayora10-
quart double boiler. 

for optimizing your kitchen equipment, as 
well as a section where you can e-mail ques
tions to a professional chef-all of which 
enhances the value of the print catalog. 

Add items to your shopping cart as you 
go. Purchasing requires you to register, but 
once you do, Chefs Catalog will e-mail 
you a receipt of your transaction.-MJ P 

Kosher Grocer 
www.koshergrocer.com 
Whether you're kosher or you simply ap
preciate the finest fresh pasta and import
ed goat cheese, the Kosher Grocer site is 
the best source on th~ Internet. Slickly de
signed and easy to navigate, the selection 
is extensive and exotic, with prices at or 
below what you'll find in the average New 
York kosher deli. 

Laid out like a traditional kosher 
kitchen-with dairy items separate from 
meat-the foods are categorized thought
fully and logically. There's also an ample 
selection of hard-to-find spices and fla-

Chef's Catalog vored olive oils. Under each category, 
www.chefscatalog.com ea.ch.pr0 g.uct is accompanied by a large 
If you're a fan of the print version ( arO~resolution image that is quick to load 
for nearly 20 years) or aho~ef anddis layssUfficientdetail.Clickonthe 
searching for the best p~o · ~al-qua ·- · agf; to l::iriitg up a short, meaningful 
ty restaurant equip!Ite/ , ook lio er pro¢uct descn~' ·' tion.,,. 
than Chefs Cat.alb ere, find the ;Clearly m ked prices are competitive 
best selection prod ts-everything 'flth thebri -and-mortarvarietyofshop. 
fnm an Ita~ p· e Chef Baker to a Add item/to your shopping cart as you 
ten-piece rt0ts-a -pans set-packaged at ~0, ancVdon't forget the $20 minimum. 
an easy~,t6-n~ ·gate site. After iou pay for your order with a major 

Cat~gori~s are broken down intelli- cie.qid:ard, Kosher Grocer will ship it to 
gently; Sections include gifts, cookware, you '-~might via Airborne Express. 
cutlery;. chef~ tools, exciting electrics, and -Karen · annan 
Super Sirle,~ d~H.~pecials are spotlighted .,_ __ "' 
on the fronfpa~. ~item is accompa- NetGrocer • ·::::·~ 
nied by a large;.re~ crisp image and www.netgrocer.co~ 
a detailed description. . Would you ever ~sider doing your 

Themerchandisehas-adecidedly w . , ~lfopp1~g.pnline? Grant-
pt<in bent, with strong represe~tati'on..bx -.~ , t~ea of~aving y_9>ur ~taples deliv
such companies as Bourgeat, Henckels, ·· ered.via ~ventional, but the 
and Krups. You'll also find excellent tips NetGrocersit<ds-se-weli conceived and 

AUas Pasta Maker 

Save $25 now. 
This is t:be "Workhorse• Pasta 
Machine U$ed in ltaly's Small 
Trattorias. Now you can IJlakc 
dehc1ow, fresh. homemade puta 
'""Y aod quiCkly with om. dutaolo. 
~::::::nt, manual Atlas Pasta 
~ .. ·:-c..~. Made ofheavywei.sht 
~...: -.rned steel with ~ aiclr:eJ. rted 
ro!ers Wllb sp~ai (1116') and fettuccine (1/4') ,_._ 6lh5 
I/2"W. steel clamp. Made io !Wy. 

4971 Atlas P~sta Machine, 
reg, $55.00. speclal29.99 

executed, it's sure to make you rethink 
the way you shop for food. The first na
tionwide online grocery store, it has been 
around only since lastJuly . 

NetGrocer's thousands of items are 
artfully and thoughtfully arranged by cat
egory. Each item has a corresponding 
image, price, and size, as well as dimen
sions and nutritional data. A robust 
search engine lets you sort out items by 14 
different variables, including brand, size, 

price, calories, fat, and sugar. 
Navigation is slick and instinctive. Per

sonalized features include the ability to 
create shopping lists for reuse, set up re
curring orders, and send food to others. 
We especially liked the live cash register 

:t1.05 <* 

16.00 oz 
$1.05/Pound 

Mueller's- Ready C!Jt 
Macaroni 

in the lower right-hand comer, which 
keeps a running tally on the cost of your 
purchases. At checkout. pay for your gro
ceries with any major credit card. Your 
food will be delivered \vi thin four days via 
Federal Express. Shipping cos~s $2.99 for 
the first 10 pounds and only :5.99 for each 
additional10 pounds.-KJB 

Virtual Vineyards 
www. virtua/vin.com 
Virtual Vineyards is the definitive site for 
all things related to wine .. Begun over two 
years ago as an online seivice, it provides 
an abundant selection of wines and 
gourmet food. In addition, it's full of use
ful information and seasoned advice un
available at your comer 

The site lets you 

foods, 
dies, and preserves. detailed menus 
(for party planning)., recipes, and appro
priate wines. If you need guidance, infor
mational columns provide quick answers. 
or you can e-mail Virtual Vineyards' staff 
of experts. 

Payment options are the most ex
tensive of all the best sites (including Cy
bercash, credit cards, and CompuServe 
Wallets). The site also supports Veri
Sign Digital ID for secure transactions. 
-AdamAsch 
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appear often, speeding up inquiries con-
siderably. Our test CDs totaled $68.05.
Shipping options included 4- to 8-day ser- _’
vise for free, 2- to 3-day for $4.94, and L
tc- 3-day for $6.19. .

Music Boulevard accepts a generous

- array of payment methods. including
checks. money orders, and major credit

cards. You can also order via phone. As
an added customer service. Music Boule-

vard offers to keep your customer data

private. and it will guard your e-mail ad-
dress from unwanted solicitors—.51

f‘eodMindCooking
’ "- ' 3% Here are the nasty/aces

anline to buy every—
thing/90m a can 1f.
tomara taup to a bottle
ofchardonnay ora 10—
guan‘ double éoiler. .

Chef’s Catalog '
www.chefscata/og.com

for optimizing your kitchen equipment, as
well as a section where you can e—mail ques-

tions to a professional chef—~all of which
. enhances the value of the print catalog.

Add items to your shopping cart as you

go. Purchasing requires you to register, but
once you do, Chef‘s Catalog will e-mail
you a receiptof your transaction—«MJP

Kosher Grocer

wwmkashergracer.aam

Whether you’re kosher Or you simply ap—
preciate the finest fresh pasta and import— ,
ed goat cheese, the Kosher Grocer site is
the best source on the Internet. Slickly de- .
signed and easy to navigate, the selection
is extensive and exotic, with prices at or

below what you’ll find in the average New
York kosher deli. '

Laid out like a traditional kosher

kitchen—with dairy items separate from
meat-the foods are categorized thought-
fully and logically. There’s also an ample
selection of hard-to-Emd spices and fla-

vored olive oils. Under each category,

eachproductis accompanied by a large

If you’re a fan of the print vers1onIiwa-lhngresolut‘ion image that is quick to loadchef

for nearly 20 years) or a. h/o,

from an Italian P'
ten-piece pots-a ~pans set—packaged at
an easy-to-na 'gate site.

Categories are broken down intelli-
gently: Sections include gifts, cookware,

cutlerychefs\\tools, exciting electrics, and
Super Sale;,da\i1\y\pecials are spotlighted
on the frontWitem is accompa-nied by a large rea crisp image and

a detailed description. -.,
The merchandise has a decidedly

pr: an bent with strong representationby
such companies as Bourgeat, Henckels,
and Krups. You’ll also find excellent tips

  
 

  

Atlas Pasta Maker

Save $25 now.
This is the 'Workhorse' Pam
Machine used in W: Small
Tranon'as. New you can make
delicious. flesh. hemmed: pain

.md steel with W nickel steel I ' .
r. er: mm spaghetti (1116') and Eamon: (1/4') cutters 5316
WW. steel clamp Madein Lilly

4971 Atlas Pasta Machine.
re9.155500. special 29.99

 

and dis layssufficient detail. Click on the

' age to bring up a short, meaningful
product descri‘ tion.

Clearly:ng'edprices are competitiveth thebri -and-mortar variety ofshop
Add items/to your shopping cart as you
go, and/dont forget the $20 minimum.
After you pay for your order with a major
creditcard, Kosher Grocer will ship it to
'you\o%might via Airborne Express.

  
——~Karen '

www.netgrocencoi-"

Would you ever cphsider doing your
f g oceabshoppmgonline? Grant-

e , idea of having y 111: staples deliv-
'eredvia Fe nven'tional, but the

NetGrocersite‘issowéll conceived and
executed, it’s sure to make you rethink

the way you shop for food. The first na-
tionwide online grocery store, it has been
around only since last July.

NetGrocer’s thousands of items are

artfully and thoughtfully arranged by cat-

egory. Each item has a corresponding
image, price, and size, as well as dimen-
sions and nutritional data. A robust

search engine lets you sort out items by 14
different variables, including brand, size,

 

 
price, calories, fat, and sugar.

Navigation is slick and instinctive. Per-

sonalized features include the ability to
create shopping lists for reuse, set up re-
curring orders, and send food to others.
We especially liked the live cash register

$1.05 £1

16.00 oz

$1.051'Pound

9ew":

.. _ -
Mueller‘s - Read Cut

unanu__

in the lower right-hand corner, which
keeps a running tally on the cost of your
purchases. At checkout. pay for your gro-
ceries with any major credit card. Your
food will be delivered within four days via
Federal Express. Shipping costs $2.99 for

the first 10 pounds and only 3.99 for each
additional 10 pounds—KIB

Virtual Vineyards
wwmvirtualvin.com

Virtual Vineyards is the definitive site for

all things related to Wine. fiegun over two
years ago as an online service, it provides
an abundant selection of wines and

gourmet food. In addition, it’s full of use-
ful information and seasoned advice un-

available at your corner ,
The site lets you sear

teri'a or brows

 

 

  
 

accompanying chart do . .

tensity, acidity, body. and co}
- ‘ fcliy o

 
 dies, and preserves. wita." detailed menus

(for party planning), recipes, and appro-
priate wines. If you need guidance, infor-
mational columns provide quick answers.
or you can e-mail Virtual Vineyards’ staff
of experts.

Payment options are the most ex-

tensive of all the best sites (including Cy-
bercash, credit cards, and CompuServe

Wallets). The site also supports Veri-
Sign Digital ID for secure transactions.
-——Adam Ase/1
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ww. wilderness-coffee. com 
Forget choosing between flakes and crys
tals. At the Wilderness Coffee House, 
you'll be torn betwee1;1,;Q~temalan An
tigu~~~pthiopian _L9.4tberry Harrars. 
Famou[}in the Midwest, the Maple 
Grove, MJnnesota, store has brought its 

. -abundant Selection of blends, roa5l4{and 
·::.-:.w~·· : ... . ) .• •·--=>~~;;,"<,;.~~' .-; .. 
spec~!Y teas as well,~ooffee-related 
paraphetnaJi~ online__.:..:.producing the au
thoritativ(;toffee~bean site. 
.'1\~I'J.~(j;:l-)i••' ,,,: _,•, • ,': 'w• ' 

0 

· '~ ·The s~~ is co11cisely d~.pted ,and easy 
to navigate. Each item is a~oJ#j~ed by 
a d tailed description. You'l1~t:.d~o find 

e explanations of formal coffee-
ta "' terms, as well as the history and 
origins of your chosen bean. 

Significantly, to ensure peak flavor.and 
freshness, the beans are roasted in small 
batches every Wednesday morning to fill 
online orders processed the previous 
evening before 9:00 central time. Buying 
beans is as simple as checking off a box, 
which adds your choice to the shopping 
cart. You can place your major credit card 
order by phone during business hours or 
online.-AA 

Rgtail & 
Dgpa-tttnBnt ~totB~ 

Forget the limitations 
of geography. Now 
you can shop some of 
your favorite stores 
from anywhere, at 
anytime. 

Fortunoff 
~fortunotr.com 

Unless you have explicit confidence in the 
source, you might not consider purchas
ing fine jewelry over the Internet. But 
with 75 years in the bauble business, For
tunoff is well positioned to change your 
mind. This outstanding site provides the 
best viable alternative we've seen to real
world jewelry shopping. 

Aside from a simple and elegant design, 
what you'll fmd particularly striking here is 
a large high-resolution photograph accom
panying each piece-rivaling the prints 
You'd find in a glossy catalog. For users 
with bandwidth concerns, Fortunoff's low-
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bandwidth version offers smaller images perience to create an online department 
that are sharp and clear. The sizable col- store offering everything from toasters to 
lection of jewelry is grouped logically in pillows to dresses from one convenient 
eight categories. including gold, diamonds. b~owser.~i;ndow. · 
and cultured pearls. __ .· The site-is·-cle~rly designed. concise, 

We especially liked that all diammrcrs---illiafuncti_~al. Ite!ns . .a~e grouped by de· 
are accompanied by clearly marked partment such.as Men;Women, House 
color and clarity ratings. Also notable is and Home. and Electronics. making the 
the Shop By Price search feature. which shopping experience similar to that in 
lists all items. available in ascending brickcand-mortar stores. Each product is 
order of price. Fortunoff lets you pay'- accompanied by a small high-resolutior, 
with any of six different credit cards- . image and a useful description. . _ 
one of the widest selections we've seen. , .Pull-down menus made it extreinelu· · 
~nd it will \~'rap_your gift in posh metal-_.:~- -easy to buy a pair_ofjeansin the r~ght ~e, 
he paper With nbbon at no extra cost: and we appreciated the onlme:only 
-KJB _ .-· · -- · coupon for $3 off if we bought two 9-

.· · more pairs. You can use any majopm:\d.it 
JCPenney . card or your JCPenney~cl-"to- ring up 
wwwJcpenney.com -· your order.J~ to the shopping 
JCPenney is famous for it~'fariiily-frien{i-----are-a:~·agift registry, online sales 
ly personality, expansive in-store invento- ___a,nd-'Specia!s, and Internet-only coupom 
ry, and comprehensive cat~ _Links to flower shopping and the store's 
long, it may also become renowned for its retail hair salons and photography studio 
excellent online store as well. JCPenney round out this extremely comprehensive 
has successfully leveraged its catalog ex- site.-KJB 
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www.macys.com 
Department stores have been slow to 
build e-commerce sites, especially those 
stores unable to draw on an established 
catalog business like JCPenney. You 
won't fmd Bloomingdale's or Sears sell
ing online, but you will find the Macy's 
e-ssentials shop. Macy's offers the basics 
(panty hose, underwear, socks, button
down shirts), coupled with personalized 
services. This unique combination re
sults in one of the best e-commerce sites 
we've seen. 

Items are depicted by stylish line draw
ings that load quickly and offer plenty of 
detail. Customized features that you 
won't find-elsewhere include the ability to 
~t to you automatically 
· everymont ; ~y,ifani~emfson 

sal e stor~, you'll automatically be 
arged the sale price o~ne-a feature 

we haven't se~n elsewhere. 
Extra t~ches th~4ound out this site 

include a p~rsonal make-up consultation 
via the Cfui,iquesi.t'e. You can even order 
Macy's gift 't:.ertificates in $50, $100, and 
$200 denomfu~ti~ns. When you're fin
ished shopping,~~ can pay using any 
major credit card.-K.:l-B " '-. "-'·, 
OfficeMax- Online ~~',, 
www.offlcemax.com ,~ 

~..i:J:!!k-s-utilitarian design and.Wiaeselec
.tion, bffice~e be~t place 
o~theWeb f~~mhPen
cils to ink cartridges to com.p~-~ei"~ without 
ever jumping into your car. 

Over 7,000 products are displayed in 
a hierarchy of lists that make quick work 
of drilling down to the specific item you 
want. Each product is accompanied by 
a clear picture and a short, useful de
scription. 

The ability of users to track purchases 
from the Web site, as well as to create 
template order forms for regularly pur
chased items, makes OfficeMax Online 
an excellent alternative to traditional 
shopping. When you've selected an ade
quate supply of staples, submit your order 
in the checkout area and pay by major 
credit card. 

Although OfficeMax's design is well 

conceived and easy to search, we often 
had to reload a page several times before 
we could browse its contents.-KJB 

From humidors to 
virtual pets, these 
online shops offer an· 
eclectic array of mer
chandise you won't 
find at the mall 

Aardvark Pet 
~aardv.arkpetcom 

Get a gift for your favorite dog or cat at 
Aardvark Pet. Toys, clothing, books, and 
more are all a click away--everything 
from food for real animals to virtual pets. 
Other pet sites include products for the 
parakeet and hamster contingent, but 
Aardvark's quick, attractive, and sleek 
interface, as well as its copious product 
line, makes it far and away the best 

The friendly site uses fun icons and has 
an intuitive design. In a sense, Aardvark is 
weighted down by its extensive inventory, 

-fl'stuff for dogs 

stuff for cats 

• gifts for people 

gifts for pets 

listing all the products in long, vertical lists 
that require serious scrolling. Nonetheless, 
the current setup is quick-loading andre
deemable with Today's Deal offerings at 
the top of each page. Each product is only 
a click away, and navigation is a snap. 

Click on the buy-it icon to put items in 
your shopping cart; at any point you can 
check out. A nice touch here is the ability · 
to attach a gift message to each purchase. 
Several ordering options accommodate 

main ~ .. _ ..... · . 1 •: ..... '1 · auouAI order .; IIJ.:O:;:. 
mt111 ..,..,..., speua s . . tidtr . . ; info s11111mary ' .. 'I' ' 
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sonal services 
can stock up on a year's , . 
personalize each one messi'~ and a 
photograph. As that's not enough, Ameri
can Greetings will even address, stamp, and 
mail your cards for you so they arrive on 
time for those birthdays and anniversaries. 

Beyond customization, the site is 
streamlined and easy to navigate, and it 
offers a huge, eclectic selection of cards at 
competitive prices (around the $3 mark. 
including postage). There are cards for 
every holiday and milestone in life, as well 
as ~. chocolates, and gift baskets. 

Members benefit from an online ad
dress~book feature that saves all your re
cipients' information for future use. You 
can access the site's online e-mail re
minder service so you won't forget an im
portant date or occasion. 

Purchasing your card selections is half 
the fun, because you get to personalize 
each one-adding text. a customized 
greeting, and a signature. When you're all 
finished, you can pay for your purchases 
with any major credit card. -KJB 

Andy's Garage Sale 
www.andysgarage.com 
Typically, garage sales are where you can 
pick up odd items at bargain prices. 
Andy's Garage Sale is no different. exce .,t 
that you're not buying other people's ca~t· 
offs but browsing what's brand-new. Of 
the sites we found that offered a variety of 
bargain merchandise. Andy's voluminous 
and worthy stock, as well as its organiza· 
tion and design, set it above the rest. 

Andy's Garage Sale sells overstocks and 
tail-end inventories. The site has a decided
ly homemade feel to it, but once you move 
into the product pages. you 'II find some ~
rious inventory. Item lists are displayed in 
easy-to-read tables hyperlinked to addi
tional product information, so browsing is 
quick and painless. Click on an item to read 
a highly detailed fact sheet that provides 
more information than you'll ever need to 

order multi; 
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Macy’s e-ssentials
wwmmacyscam

Department stores have been slow to
build e-commerce sites, especially those
stores unable to draw on an established -

catalog business like ,lCPenney. You
won’t find Bloomingdale’s or Sears sell-

ing online, but you will find the Macy’s
e-ssentials shop. Macy’s offers the basics .

(panty hose, underwear, socks, button~
down shirts), coupled with personalized
services. This unique combination re-
sults in one of the best e-commerce sites
we’ve seen.

Items are depicted by stylish line draw—
ings that load quickly and offer plenty of
detail. Customized features that you

won’tfindelsewhere include the ability to

.h 'ems t to you automatically

- every mont ply, if an item is on
sat e store, you’ll automatically be

,, arged the sale price on’line~——a feature
we haven’t seen elsewhere.

Extra touches than/round out this site
include a personal niake--up consultation
via the Clinique Site. You can even order
Macy’s gift "certificatesin $50 $100, and

$200 denomiii tions. When you’re fin-
ished shopping, 11 can pay using any

major credit card..—i€l\:§\
\f‘\

OfficeMax-Unline ' a

\WWW.officemax.com \
‘\W"drits.utilitarian design andWideselec-

.tion fficemis’the besi;place
onthe Web fFrfiuymgagwng/fiom pen-
cils to ink cartridges to computers without
ever jumping into your car. I "W ..

Over 7,000 products are displayed in
a hierarchy of lists that make quick work
of drilling down to the specific item you
want. Each product is accompanied by . 3
a clear picture and a short, useful de-
scription.

The ability of users to track purchases
from the Web site, as well as to create

template order forms for regularly pur-
chased items, makes OfficeMax Online
an excellent alternative to traditional

shopping. When you’ve selected an ade-
quate supply of staples, submit your order

in the checkout area and pay by major
credit card.

Although OfficeMax5 design15 well 
  
 
 

 nuiaman
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conceived and easy to search, we often
had to reload a page several times before
we could browse its contents—K13 .

Specialtg Stores
From bumz’dars to

pin‘ualpets, these
online 550]): offer an'
eclectic army ofmer-

' . chandiseyou won’2‘
at: findat file mall. '

Aardvark Pet

wwmaardvarkpetcam

Get a gift for your favorite dog or cat at '
Aardvark Pet. Toys, clothing, books and
more are all a click away—everything
from food for real animals to virtual pets.
Other pet sites include products for the.
parakeet and hamster contingent, but
Aardvark’s quick, attractive, and sleek
interface, as well as its copious product

- line, makes it far and away the best. '

The friendly site uses flm icons and has

an intuitive design. In a sense, Aardvark is
weighted down by its extensive inventory,
l

ix
1  stuff for dogs

E 9 stuff for cats
0 " gifts for people ‘ 

gifts for pets 
listing all the products in long, vertical lists
that require serious scrolling. Nonetheless,

the current setup is quick’loading and re—
deemable with Today’s Deal offerings at

the top of each page. Each product is only
a click away, and navigation is a snap.

Click on the buy-it icon to put items in

your shopping cart; at any point you can
check out. A nice touch here is the ability -

to attach a gift message to each purchase.
Several ordering options accommodate

utjount . old"mlo summary .
“finanmwmwmjmrwm
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the security-squeamish, ranging from se-
cure credit card transactions to an 800

number.——MNR

American Greetings , .

www.americangreetings.aorta g;
Who needs a personal assis
have American Gr'ee d,
more than a card shop, the:2
can stock up on a years
personalize each one wi

photograph. As that’s not enough, Ameri-
can Greetings will even address, stamp, and
mail your cards for you so they arrive on
time for those birthdays and anniversaries.

Beyond customization, the site is

streamlined and easy to navigate, and it
offers a huge, eclectic selection of cards at

competitive prices (around the $3 mark.
including postage). There are cards for
every holiday and milestone in life, as well

as gifts, chocolates, and gift baskets.
Members benefit from an online ad-

' dress-book feature that saves all your re-
cipients’ information for future use. You
can access the site’s online e—mail re-

minder service so you won’t forget an im-
portant date or occasion.

Purchasing your card selections is half

the fun, because you get to personalize
each one—adding text, a customized

greeting, and a signature. When you’re all
finished, you can pay for your purchases
with any major credit card. -—KIB

Andy’s Garage Sale
wwmandysgarage.com

Typically, garage sales are where you can
pick up odd items at bargain prices.
Andy’s Garage Sale is no different. exce at
that you’re not buying other people’s cast-
offs but browsing what’s brand-new. Of
the sites we found that offered a variety of
bargain merchandise. Andy’s voluminous
and worthy stock, as well as its organiza-
tion and design, set it above the rest.

Andy’s Garage Sale sells overstocks and
tail-end inventories. The site has a decided-

ly homemade feel to it, but once you move

into the product pages. you’ll find some $-

rious inventory. Item lists are displayed in

easy-to-read tables hyperlinked to addi—
tional product information, so browsing is
quick and painless. Click on an item to read

a highly detailed fact sheet that provides
more information than you’ll ever need to
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De La Concha T.obacconist 
www.vlamall.cimv(felaconcha 
Two hot trends ~(;iru, together as stogies 
n,eet the Web at De'te..Concha Tobac
conist. The venerable N~::York tobacco 
shop has been around for 33 yttars but just 

up its cyber-shingle last Jariu,_ary. 
tobacco, 

packagedinan_~_:tegam.a.o.g_g.J:lli;:!Vl'Oacllng 
interface. Shadowed· graphics gnd muted· 
colors help create a mood so completely 
in the spirit ofits wares that you can al
most smell the smoke. A graphical navi- · 
gation bar at the top of each page keeps 
you one click away from your shopping 

cart, a search engine. and additional prod
ucts. You can toss your purchases in the 
cart as you go, remove things you decide 
ajilainst later, and then place your order on 
a major credit cai:d. 

Products are logically grouped in cate
gories and subcate
gories, making it 
quick business to fmd 
what you seek. The 
rated selections will 
satisfy even the most 
finicky of tobacco afi
cionados. De La Con

cha also contains a wealth of anecdotal in
formation in each section, such as the 
University (for practical and philosophi
cal works on the joys of tobacco) and the 
Museum (which features a display of his
torical tobacco brands). All of this adds 
up to a most useful, enjoyable, and even 
educational experience.-MNR 

1-800-Fiowers 
www.tBOOflowers.com 
If you don't have time to smell the roses at 
the comer florist but are uncomfortable 

sending that special someone a bouquet 
or gift basket sight unseen, 1-800-Flowers 
is your answer. 

Peruse 150 floral arrangements and 
gift items at this clearly laid-out site. 
Each includes a detailed description and 
a large image. Online extras include a 
floral reference-and-information section 
and the Fresh Thoughts e-zine, where 
you'll find flower factoids, tips on floral 
arrangements for birthday parties, and 
suggestions for what to say on the card. 
There's even a calendar that high
lights flower-giving occasions (June is 
national rose month, for instance), as 
well as a Gift Reminder Service that 
alerts you five days before a bouquet
sending date. 

Ordering from 1-800-Flowers is easy; a 
handy calculator automatically tallies 
your purchases as you go along. Orders 
received before 1:00 P.M are guaranteed 
same-day delivery anywhere w_ithin the 
United States and Canada, and the $5.99-
per-order service charge is 50 percent less 
than the price charged to telephone cus
tomers.-AA W 

The solution is here. 
Looking for help? IB?rl Business And there are tens of thousands world-

Partners are independent experts who wide (if you're counting). To find one 

can help you find the right mL~ of who speciali:;es in your line of business, 

technology, support, price and financing. calll 888 IBJl-2992, e.'l:t. 9999 . 

The IBM logo is a regl~ared JracJemark and the IBM Business Partner emblem is a trademark ollniemalional Busilress Ma<hines Corporation and are used logelher under ticeosa © 1997\BM Corp. All rtghrs reserved. 
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know about your chosen product.

During our shopping trip, we found a
$37 king—sizecomforter set a $17 women’s

4, Crayola Musical Watch and a pair of $31
mld-and— n’d‘earrings. You can use
yourcredit cardto orderby snail mail, fax,
or phone. Each order will.set you back
$4.95 for shipping and handling, but if you '

order multiple (or heavy) items thats a

bargain too.I—KJB,

De La ConchaTobacconist
www, vlama/I.cam/dela‘cancha

Two hot trends cometogether as stogies
neet the Web at De EeConcha Tobac-
conist. The venerable New‘York tobacco
shop has been around for 33years butJust
0 ut up its cyber-shingle last January

2 emyefisitesmthgflebsell tobacco,
but none such a wealth of products
packagedin.aneleg uic loading
interface. Shadowedgraphics and muted
colors help create a mood so completely
in the spirit of'its wares that you can al—
most smell the smoke. A graphical navi- ’
gation bar at the top of each page keeps
you one click away from your shopping ’

 

cart, a search engine. and additional prod—
ucts. You can toss your purchases in the

.cart as you go, remove things you decide

against later. and then place your order on
a major credit card.

Products are logically groupedin cate-
~ - gories and subcate-

gories, making it
quick business to find
what you. seek. The

rated selections will
satisfy even the most
finicky of tobacco afi-

14 cionados De La Con<

cha also contains a wealth of anecdotal'in-
formation in each section, such as the

University (for practical and philosophi-
cal works on the joys of tobacco) and the
Museum (which features a display of his-
torical tobacco brands). All of this adds

up to a most useful, enjoyable, and even
educational experience.—MNR

1-800-Flowers

www. I800flowers.com

If you don’t have time to smell the roses at
the corner florist but are uncomfortable

 
sending that special someone a bouquet
or gift basket sight unseen, 1-800-Flowers
is your answer.

Peruse 150 floral arrangements and
gift items at this clearly laid-out site.

I Each includes a detailed description and.
a large image. Online extras include a
floral reference-and-mformation section

and the Fresh Thoughts e-zine, where
you’ll find HOWer factoids, tips on floral
arrangements for birthday parties, and
suggestions for what to say on the card.
There’s even a calendar that high-
lights flower—giving occasions (June is
national rose month. for instance), as
well as a Gift Reminder Service that

alerts you five days before a bouquet-
sending date.

Ordering from l—800-Flowers is easy; a
handy calculator automatically tallies
your purchases as you go along. Orders
received before 1.00 P.M. are guaranteed

same-day delivery anywhere within the
United States and Canada, and the $5.99-

per—order'service charge is 50 percent less
than the price charged to telephone cus-
tomers—AA Hi 
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After a slow start, business is picking up on the Web. These 12 

products can help you hang your shingle online. 
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B. ought anything on the Web lately? For most oi us, the 
answer would still be no. But that may not be the case 

for long. Electronic commerce--the selling and buying 

of goods over the Internet-is now growing at a steady pace. 

While Web transactions still make up only a small percentage 

of retail sales today, businesses seeking to take the lead in their 

markets are establishing storefronts on the Web. Some are even 

making money. 
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.ought anything on the Web lately? For most of us, the g

answer would still be'no. But that may not be the case 9..

for long. Electronic commerce—the selling and buying

of goods over the Internet—is now growing at a steady pace. 5

While Web transactions still make up only a small percentage 3

of retail sales today, businesses seeking to take the lead in their {-

markets are establishing storefronts on the Web. Some are even I‘

making money;

IN THIS REVIEW . '.~
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SOFTWARE 

Web Storefi·onts 

·•The Elements of a Web Storefront 
' . 0 . 

To help businesses open their online 
doors, a new class of products has emerged. 
These products, known as Web storefront 
creation packages or commerce servers, 
work with existing Web servers, allowing 
visitors to register, log on, browse products, 
place products in virtual shopping carts, 
and purchase the goods or services secure
ly. Most provide wizards or libraries of sam
ple storefronts, as well as authoring tools, to 
help developers build the site quickly. 

Behind this storefront, a lot goes on as 
well. Storefront creation packages should 
tie in to legacy applications, provide tools 
for calculating taxes and shipping costs, 
work with a variety of payment schemes, 
and process transactions securely. Finally, 
most provide site analysis and reporting 
tools for monitoring your site ·s progress. 

Clearly, commerce software faces a 
complex challenge, and it's no surprise 
that the category is still developing. Most 
of the early adopters have been large 
companies. According to a Forrester 
Report. the majority (80 percent) of these 
spent more than $100.000 each to cobble 
together first-generation sites using a vari
ety of tools. Fortunately, that's beginning 
to change. We found a dozen entry-level 

'144 PC MAGAZINE NOVEMBER IH, 1997 

Web.storeirriirt creation packages 
alloV.tyoutogenerate}'ITML-based_ 
produCt ciitakigs i.rsing infonnation 
from a prliductdatab3se. ine·moie · 
powertui pac~ages·can imp(jit product 
data from an Excel spreadsheet or. 

lataiJilsefile; entry-l"vel packages typically niquiie 
this information manually.':fhe;better 

':'i''~orO!uanis also makllitea5yi0 manage kem5 that 
''"'"um_•'·"{" variety of · colors:-'Onca 

cremoothel~tal;~:¥oU'II;alsoJ~m~drrlim~ 

and midrange packages designed to help 
small or medium-size retail busine,sses set 
up shop on the Web. Although they vary 
widely in terms of features and price, all 
these programs allow you to build rela
tively sophisticated sites for a fraction of 
the cost of the earlier commerce sites. 

THE MOM-AND-POP ONLINE SHOP 
Each of the least expensive storefront cre
ation programs is usually hosted by the 
vendor or a partner ISP and designed for 
small or medium-size businesses that 
want to establish a presence online with a 
minimum fuss. These entry-level products 
typically provide wizards that walk you 
through the process of setting up a store
front and then generate the site automat
icalJy.:....so you don't even need to know 
HTML.let alone programming languages 
such as Java or Visual Basic. 

Two products in our roundup, Cartalog 
4.0 from Virtual Spin and Viaweb Store 3.0 
from Viaweb. aren't even software pack
ages per se but rather are services that 
enable you to build a store online within 
vour browser. Alternatives to these online 
~ervices at similar prices include Forman 
Interactive's Internet Creator 4.0 and 

SHOPPING CARTS · . 
Virtual shopping carts enhance 
the shopping experience by 
allowing'customersto select 
items forpurchase and continue 

· browsingthe·Store-:or even 
.-'. ·:Y-o leaveth!rstore.and return later-

. • ,;~ef.ore pl~c~n~- ~n order: ,:~\:~'\~}:} ~ · 

·••-•._;.,·~.-.: ....... ,...·.-·•••••••~:._~·.~· .. ~~:~i~.,. ........ n•• ... u••ouooooo 

.. ,_ .:':.~~: .. ···::orn~iprocessing 
. :; · • ;:: -Jilvcilves several 
· · ~{'" fta'sks;such as . 

·;;;;:'> Clll~ulating taxes and . · 
· · · and 

Peachtree Software's PeachLink, which 
integrates with Peachtree Complete Ac
counting. (Peachtree is planning to include 
PeachLink with the next version of Peach
tree Accounting.) 

Despite their simplistic approaches. 
most entry-level packages allow you to in
sert HTML-or graphics and multimedia 
files-into existing pages to customize 
your site as business grows. And they are 
relatively inexpensive. The fee for site 
hosting is based on the number of items in 
your store, and these entry-level produc:> 
all start at less than $100 per month. 

BIGGER BUSINESS 
In the midrange category, we review 
Cat@log Builder 2.0 from The Vision Fac
tory. Electronic Commerce Suite 3.0 from 
iCat Corp., Intershop Online 2.0 from 
Intershop Communications. Lotus Domi
no.Merchant 1.1, Merchant Builder 2.1 
from The Internet Factory, Microsoft Si• e 
Server 2.0 Enterprise Edition. Net.Cor.:
merce 2.0 from IBM Corp., and ShopSire 
Manager from !Central. Except for Shop· 
Site Manager. which is currently Unix· 
only. these packages run under Microsoft 
Windows NT as well and are typically 

~-i!';~-~ 
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 To help businesses open their online
doors, a new class ofproducts has emerged.
These products, known as Web Storefront
creation packages or commerce servers,
work with existing Web servers, allowing
visitors to register, log on, browse products,
place products in virtual shopping carts,
and purchase the goods or services secure-
ly. Most provide wizards or libraries ofsam-

ple storefronts, as well as authoring tools, to
help developers build the site quickly.

Behind this storefront, a lot goes on as
well. Storefront creation packages should
tie in to legacy applications, provide tools
for calculating taxes and shipping costs,
work with a variety of payment schemes,
and process transactions securely. Finally,
most provide site analysis and reporting

tools for monitoring your site‘s progress.
Clearly, commerce software faces a

complex challenge, and it’s no surprise
that the category is still developing. Most
of the early adopters have been large
companies. According to a Forrester

Report. the majority (80 percent) of these
spent more than $100000 each to cobble

together first-generation sites using a vari-
ety of tools. Fortunately. that’s beginning
to change. We found a dozen entry-level
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Webstorefront creationpackages

powerful packagescanimport product
'data from an Excel spreadsheetor

and midrange packages designed to help
small or medium—size retail businesses set

up shop on the Web. Although they vary
widely in terms of features and price, all

these programs allow you to build rela-
tively sophisticated sites for a fraction of
the cost of the earlier commerce sites.

THE MOM-AND-POP ONLINE SHOP

Each of the least expensive storefront cre-
ation programs is usually hosted by the
vendor or a partner ISP and designed for
small or medium-size businesses that

want to establish a presence online with a
minimum fuss. These entry—level products
typically provide wizards that walk you
through the process of setting up a store-
front and'then generate the site automat-
ically—so you don’t even need to know

HTML. let alone programming languages
such as Java or Visual Basic.

Two products in our roundup, Cartalog
4.0 from Virtual Spin and Viaweb Store 3.0
from Viaweb. aren’t even software pack-

ages per se but rather are services that
enable you to build a store online within

your browser. Alternatives to these online
services at similar prices include Forman
Interactive‘s Internet Creator 4.0 and

It...

Peachtree Software’s PeachLink, which 

SHOPPING CARTS\ ifirtual shopping carts enhance
the shopping experience by

.allowing customersto select
items forpurchase andcontinue

integrates with Peachtree Complete Ac-
counting. (Peachtree is planning to include
Peachljnk with the next version of Peach—

tree Accounting.) '

Despite their simplistic approaches.
most entry—level packages allow you to in-
sert HTML—or graphics and multimedia
files—into existing pages to customize
your site as business grows. And they are
relatively inexpensive. The fee for site

hosting is based on the number of items in
your store, and these entry-level produczs
all start at less than $100 per month.

BIGGER BUSINESS

In the midrange category, we review
Cat@log Builder 2.0 from The Vision Fac-
tory. Electronic Commerce Suite 3.0 from

iCat Corp., Intershop Online 2.0 from
Intershop Communications. Lotus Domi-
no.Merchant 1.1. Merchant Builder 2.1

from The Internet Factory, Microsoft Si' c
Server 2.0 Enterprise Edition. Net.Cor=:-
merce 2.0 from IBM Corp, and ShopSite

Manager from ICentral. Except for Shop-
Site Manager. which is currently Unix-
only. these packages run under Microsoft
Windows NT as well and are typically
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S"TE ANALYSIS/REPORTING 
At the very least, all Web . . 
storefront creation packages:,, . 
should offer the same basic:· · · ::':), 
site analysis tools found in: 

r Webserversoftwarefor · : ........ >, .. , 
. ':

0

.~ ~ reportingthenumberofpage ' 
\O I ' hits. More sophisticated ·' · :·:: · 

::~·...),!} . packages allow you to ·><:,f 
~ generate detailed reports on• .· ::·; 

sa!es and customers. Products that use standard · · · 
dc·abases have an advantage here, because you can·. 
l·. J full-featured report writers such as Seagate . 
Suftware's Crystal Reports to extract more '"'u""""·"·"· 
tion and produce polished reports. 

designed for larger businesses that host 
their own Web site. (We tested the Win
dows NT versions.) These products range 
in price from roughly $500 to $10,000. In 
the sidebar "Big-Business·E-Commerce," 
Ie examine more costly solutions from 

Actra/Netscape, BroadVision. and Open 
market. 

To test these entry-level and midrange 
storefront packages, we built a fictional 
clothing store and stocked it with a variety 
of products in different sizes and colors. 
Once the store was set up, we then initiat
ed a series of transactions of varying com
.1lexity to test the customer experience. 

The storefront creation packages we 
tested all need to store the product data 
someplace. and thatplace is typically a 
relational database. All of the midrange 
products except Microsoft Site Server 
include relational databases. For example, 

SOFTWARE 

Web Storefronts 

Imershop Online comes with Sybase 11, 
and IBM's Net.Commerce includes a 
scaled-down version of DB2. With the 
browser-based products (Cartalog and 
Via web Store), database support was less 
of an issue, since most products are already 
set up to use a database at the hosting site. 

The midrange products also provide 
links to other databases through ODBC. 
This lets developers connect'storefronts 
to existing databases. All of our midrange 
products support ODBC; IBM, however, 
would guarantee only that its ODBC sub
system will work with DB2 and Oracle. 

On our tests, importing the data for our 
test store proved to be the biggest stum
bling block for most products. While all of 
the packages provided some mechanism to 
import data from open formats (comma
delimited, tab-delimited, and so forth), 
they all had to massage the data to fit into 
their schemas, and problems such as data 
corruption were not uncommon. Among 
the midrange products, Net.Commerce 
proved the most difficult. We were forced 
to write the data out to a proprietary "load
ing" format before importing. 

Some of the entry-level packages sim
ply could not complete that portion of our 
tests. Viaweb Store, for instance, has no 
provision for uploading existing data files. 
Of course, the vendor will attach the data 
for you at the back end, but you run the 
risk of violating data integrity rules, which 
could cause erroneous results. And ven
dor-hosted products typically don't pro
vide you with direct access to the resulting 
databases. 

Once you have that data in your store, 
the next step is to figure out how to show 
it to the world. The products in our 
roundup offer a variety of authoring tools 
ranging from run-of-the~mill to radical. 
Microsoft Site Server, for example, bun
dles the powerful Visual InterDev; by 
contrast, Intershop Online's script editor 
leaves a lot to be desired, and Merchant 
Builder requires knowledge of HTML 
and a lot of time. 

Our Contributors: DA vlD S. LINTinCUM is a frequent contributor and elec
tronic commerce expert with Ernst and Young's Center for Technology Enablement. 
HEATH H. HEREL and DAWN A. LEARNED are freelance writers and computer con
sultants for Walker Systems Support, based in New Britain, Connecticut. STEVE 
BUEHLER is the director of PC Magazine Labs. West Coast. SEAN GONZALEZ is a 
freelance writer. DIA.'IE JECKER was the project leader, and JoHN MORRIS was the 
associate editor in charge of this story. 
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and IBM‘s Net.Commerce includes a
scaled~down version of DB2. With the

browser-based products (Cartalog and
Viaweb Store), database support was less
of an issue, since most products are already
set up to use a database at the hosting site.

The midrange'products also provide

 

' links to other databases through ODBC.

This lets developers connect 'storefironts
to existing databases. All of our. midrange
products support ODBC; IBM, however,
would guarantee only that its ODBC sub-
system will work with DB2 and Oracle.

On our tests, importing the data for our
test store proved to be the biggest stum-
bling block for most products. While all of
the packages provided some mechanism to
import data from open formats (comma—
delimited, tab-delimited. and so forth),
they all had to massage the data to fit into
their schemes, and problems such as data
corruption were not uncommon. Among
the midrange products, Net.Cornmerce
proved the most difficult. We were forced

- ' to write the data out to a proprietary “load—
': iug” format before importing.

Some of the entry-level packages sim—
ply could not complete that portion ofour
tests. Viaweb Store, for instance, has no

provision for uploading" existing data files.
Of course, the vendor will attach the data

for you at the back end, but you run the
risk ofviolating data integrity rules, which
could cause erroneous results. And ven—

dor-hosted products typically don’t pro-
vide you with direct access to the resulting
databases.

Once you have that data in your store.
the next step is to figure out how to'show
it to the world. The products in ' our
roundup offer a variety of authoring tools

ranging from run-of-theQmill to radical.
Microsoft Site Server. for example, bun-
dles the powerful Visual InterDev; by
contrast. Intershop Online's script editor

leaves a lot to be desired, and Merchant
Builder requires knowledge of HTML
and a lot of time.
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At the low end, Viaweb provides pow
erful WYSIWYG, browser-based page 
editing. Most servers support open script
ing standards such as JavaScript and 
VBScript, but some, such as iCat's Elec
tronic Commerce Suite, offer only propri
etary scripting languages. However, Elec
tronic Commerce Suite also comes with the 
best selection of templates (or "layouts," as 
they're called in the product). allowing you 
to get up and running quickly. 

Most of the storefront creation pack
ages integrate with third-party compo
nents for tasks like calculating taxes 
(Taxware) and processing payments 
(using systems such as CyberCash). The 
midrange programs also allow you to 
access legacy systems through APis 
(application programming interfaces) so 
that you can, for example, link the inven
tory database to your enterprise account
ing system. The entry-level products are 
designed for smaller businesses and do 
not include open APis. 

Of course, once you have your store 
running properly, you have to mind it, and 
this is where site analysis and reporting 
tools come in. Most midrange storefront 
creation packages provide "sales by" 
reports, such as sales by member, sales by 
date range, and sales by product. Com-

(CA)Asecur~'third-paity 
Jon'mm: can verify theidentitYand origin of a 

lr·r.r•mnnn<>nt ll:n~h·as ActiveX controls). 

. leading CA. 

Cv111erC:esb An integrated electronic-payment sys-
. by CyberCash Inc.; used by commerce 

. to.verify credit cards and process payments. 
... :~~1~~:,>;~:,>9=~.::·:-:_·~~-... ·> 
" .Digital signatures Electronically coded messages 
, tluit\icoompany text messages. identifying the author 
<)olea6h document or component For example, all 
?,:AciiveX controls transmitted over the Web are 

. '>'digitally signed by their creators. 
.;.-·:~~ ., :·~· 
.;~t·<~'·:· 

:: Electronic wallet Also called a virtual wallet; a 
.: ~--software mechanism that allows commerce server 
/:,»s~r:stir store and use credit card and electronic pay
:;:]~erit information. Typically, information in the wallet 
}:'18 i!ncrypted and is persistent from session to session. 

. :;~~:~ .. ·~. 
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merce Suite offers the greatest number of 
reports, while Microsoft provides the 
most sophisticated site analysis tools. 
Smce most of the midrange systems use 
standard databases, you also have the 
option of using third-party reporting tools 
such as Seagate Software's Crystal 
Reports and Borland's Report Sll)ith. The 
entry-level products, on the other hand, 
tend to be very limited in these areas. 

Internet Keyed Payment (IKP) ._A group of secure 
paymentprotocols created by IBM that let customers 
purchase goods and services securely over the Web. 

Joint Electronic Payment Initiative (JEPI) An 
lnternei payment standard proposed by 
CommerceNet and the W3 Consortium. It focuses on 
data security and interoperability between payment 
schemes. 

COMPARISON SHOPPING 
With so many options, what should · 'JU 

look for in a storefront creation packa,.e? 
During our testing, a few important qual
ities emerged. First, while most of these 
products were relatively easy to install 
and made short work of basic sites, creat
ing a customized store took a little more 
effort. We advise you not to try to do it 
from scratch. Pick a product such as Elec
tronic Commerce Suite or Net.Com
merce, which offers a wide variety of s~ --1-

ple stores to build from. 
Second, don't discount the entry-level 

packages, especially if you have a small 
retail business. If you can Jive without 
robust database connectivity and exten
sive reporting tools, you'll find that many 
of the entry-level products are capable of 
producing slick sites with a minimum of 
effort and at little cost. 

The road to electronic commerce :s 
not yet paved with gold. All of these prod
ucts need a few more cycles before they 
can offer what we consider true turnkey 
commerce solutions. But with Web com
merce set to explode in the coming years, 
electronic commerce software should 
evolve rapidly. And if you're adventure
some, the tools you need to help you get a 
jump on the competition are already here. 

credit card information, thus keeping it secure 
between the shopper and the bank. I tis expected to 
be finalized at the end of 1997 . 

Secure HyperTextTransfer Protocoi(S-HTIP) A 
secure version of HTTP. developed by Netscape, that 
provides general transaction security serVices over 
the Web . 

Secure Sockets Layer {SSL) A public security 
protocol, also developed by Netscape, that can create 
a secure link between the Web server and the 
browser . 

Public-key encryption An encryption system that · 
uses two keys, a public key for encrypting messages 
and a private key for decrypting messages, to enable 
users to verify each other's messages without 
exchanging secret keys. SKU Stockkeeping unit; a number designating one 

·• specific product 
Secure Electronic Transaction (SET) A secure 
payment protocol developed by MasterCard and Visa . 
designed to ensure security for bank card transac
tions over the Internet. It denies merchants access to 

Taxware A software program, developed by 
Taxware International. that provides detailed tax rate 
information to commerce servers over the Internet. 
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At the low end, Viaweb provides pow--
erful WYSIWYG, browser-based page
editing. Most servers support open script—
ing standards such as JavaScript and
VBScript, but some, such as iCat’s Elec-

tronic Commerce Suite, offer only propri-
etary scripting languages. However, Elec-
tronic Commerce Suite also comes with the

best selection of templates (or “layouts,” as

they’re called in the product). allowing you
to get up and running quickly.

Most of the storefront creation pack-
ages integrate with third-party compo-
nents for tasks like calculating taxes
(Taxware) and processing payments
(using systems such as CyberCash). The
midrange programs also allow you to
access legacy systems through APIs
(application programming interfaces) so
that you can, for example, link the inven-
tory database to your enterprise account—
ing system. The entry-level products are
designed for smaller businesses and do
not include open APIs.

Of course, once you have your store

running properly, you have to mind it, and
this is where site analysis and reporting
tools come in. Most midrange storefront

creation packages provide “sales by”:
reports, such as sales by member, sales by
date range, and sales by product. Com-
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merce Suite offers the greatest number of

reports, while Microsoft provides the
most sophisticated site analysis tools.
Since most of the midrange systems use

standard databases, you also have the
option of using third-party reporting tools
such as Seagate Software’s Crystal

Reports and Borland5 Report Smith. The
entry--level products, on the other hand
tend to be very limitedIn these areas.
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Term fBusmess onthe.Web 

' InternetKeyed Payment llKPl A group of secure
paymentprotocols created by IBM that let customers
purchase goods and services securely over the Web.

Joint Electronic Payment Initiative lJEPl) An
. lntemet payment standard proposed by

CommerceNet and the W3 Consortium. It focuses on

data security and interoperability between payment
schemes: < » -

Public-key encryption An encryption system that ' '

uses two keys. a public key for encrypting messages

arid a private key for decrypting messages, to enable
users to verify each other's messages without
exchanging secret keys.

Secure Electronic Transaction (SET) A secure

payment protocol developed by MasterCard and Visa .
designed to ensure security for bank card transac-
tions over the lntemet. It denies merchants access to
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With so many options, what should ‘-ou j

look for in a storefront creation packa,.e? :-
During our testing, a few important qual-
ities emerged. First, while most of these
products were relatively easy to install

' and made short work of basic sites, creat-

. ing a customized store took a little more

effort. We advise you not to try to do it
from scratch. Pick a product such as Elec— »
tronic Commerce Suite or Net.Corn-

merce, which offers a wide variety of se “1.—
ple stores to build from.

Second, don’t discount the entry-level

packages, especially if you have a small

retail business. If you can- live without ,'
robust database connectivity and exten-
sive reporting tools, you’ll find that many

of the entry-level products are capable of _:
producing slick sites with a minimum of
effort and at little cost.

The road to electronic commerce is ,-

not yet paved with gold. All of these prod— j.
ucts need a few more cycles before they _..'
can offer what we consider true turnkey
commerce solutions. But with Web com-

merce set to explode in the coming years,
electronic commerce software should

evolve rapidly. And if you’re adventure—
' some, the tools you need to help you get a
jump on the competition are already here. 

 

creditcard information, thus keepingit secure
between the shopper and the bank. lt'is expected to
be finalized atthe end of 1997.  

 

Secure Hypertext Transfer Protocol (5-HTI'P) A
secure version of HTlP. developed by Netscape, that

provides general transaction security services over
the Web.

Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) A public security
protocol, also developed by Netscape, that can create
a secure link between the Web server and the
browser.

SKU Stockkeeping unit; a number designating one

Taxware A software program. developed by
Taxware lntemational, that provides detailed tax rate
information to commerce servers over the lnternet.
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Virtual Spin LLC 

Cartalog 
A browser-based commerce solution. Vir
tual Spin LLCs Cartalog 4.0 is easy 
enough for novices to use while offering 
the flexibility and power that Weh design
ers demand. As with Viaweb Store. you 
don "t have to install any proprietary soft
ware: all you need is a browser and an 
I ntemet connection. Cartalog is also the 

4BP13dmin .. 

SOFTWARE 

Web Store.fronts 

GTFs on the Virtual Spin server. 
Setting up your site to use CyberCash 

is easier with Carta log than with any other 
product. Its unique approach provides 
direct access to all CyherCash manage
ment functions from your site ·s manage" 
ment interface. 

The reporting features are very easy to 
use. but Cartalog didn "t offer the breadth of 
reports found in midrange products or even 
m a direct competitor such as Viaweb 

Store. Cartalog does 
provide activity lev
els for various time 
increments (days: 
weeks. months) . 

Cartalog Administration Options 
successful hits per 
page. frequency of 
hits by IP address 
and browser, and 

UltPo~g~~~ - .... -·----........ referral information. 

~~~-----------------------
The quality of these 
reports is unsur
pasSed, hut they lack 

........ 
tillato-lllbe~~ U!b~altbo.ba:kt:Sidfiaclc:aiool: _....,.,._.,.,_c.t.lotl _ .. _ ... _ m .. some of the informa

tion (such as spend
ing trends) found m 
the other products. 
Also. the reports are 
not currently avail-

Stcn Froa. For t::lllllpie JOG ao. a Carta&og &:t-FradL I=ar campko 
creale «edit JOW''llde p~~F.lttcls. JW - cbedt '10« onk:n. cociipe 
~mclrDOn.. tu"IKrCs.mne&ts.t~. 

. Mmm.-

Cartalog's strong browser-based environment lets you build each piece 
of your site with a great deal of flexibility. 

most economical solution we reviewed: 
the vendor-hosted service starts at $50 
(street) per month for up to 150 SKUs. 

Creating your Cartalog site is quick and 
easy. with a series of wizards walking you 
through the process. You can enter HTML 
directly or import pages created using an 
external editor to customize your site fur
ther. If you find that the wizards don"t pro
vide the power you need, you can hypass 
them and design the site from the !!round 
up without any assistance. 

able in real time: 
they must he run as scheduled jobs. The 
company's tech support will supply other 
reports at any time. 

Cartalog distinguishes itself from 
other vendor-hosted products, by allow
ing merchants to host their owb sites at a 
reduced rate. TSPs wishing to provide 
e-commerce to their clients can also 
ohtain the Cartalog software and imme
diately gain a powerful commerce solu
tion. Virtual Spin sets up 
the software for you and 
provides routine updates 
and maintenance as part 
of the agreement. which 
reduces muc·h of the 
workload involved in 
hosting your own site. 

Cartalog is a cost
effective way to put your 
business online quick
ly-without losing the 
ahility to enhance the 
site or ewn host it your-

1 ..... .... 
' ..... ... -··Cle-at• 
Ill-.. 

Store the .edge in this category because its 
reporting tools are a bit stronger, but 
Cartalog is an impressive package that 
deserves serious consideration.-Heath 
H. Here/ 
Cartalog 4.0. Street price: 150 SKUs. $50 
per month. Requires: Web browser. Inter
net connection. Virtual Spin LLC. Belle
vue, WA; 888-853-5600, 206-974-1100: 
fax, 206-974-1200: www.virtualspin.com. 
Circle 461 on reader service card. 

The Vision Factory Inc. 

Cat@log Builder 
Harnessing the power of electronic com
merce can be tricky without the right 
tools, but The Vision Factory has provid
ed all the requisite power in its latest 
release of Cat@log Builder. Like The 
Internet Factory's Merchant Builder. 
Cat@log Builder 2.0 is designed to work 
in conjunction with your Web server, pro
viding support for ISAPI and CGI. 

Unlike the other products in this 
roundup, Cat@log Builder ($4,9951ist) is 
not merely a wizard-based GUI tool. 
Rather. it is a full-fledged development 
tool for creating an e-commerce site. 
Novice users should approach it with cau
tion, but power users and developers will 
feel instantly comfortable and relish the 
power it provides. 

Cat@log Builder does not offer an inte
grated authoring tool. You must select 
external tools fOF- authoring, and you can 
choose both a WYSIWYG editor such as 
Microsoft FrontPage and a text editor. 
Cat@log Builder·s IDE (integrated devel
opment environment) is strictly hierarchi
cal, letting you view every aspect of your 
site, and you can drill down into any piece 

Cartalog·s management tools are 
among the best in the hunch. with a friend
ly interface that lets you control every 
aspect of your site. Managing shipping 
requires little effort: A series of HTML 
forms takes you through the entire process 
:md makes it easy to configure multiple 
shipping tables in just a few minutes. Sales 
tax is no more complicated: You can enter 
·multiple rates and he as specific as neces
sary. Adding graphics to your site is amaz
ingly simple. You can upload graphics 
(provided that your browser supports this 
.-=tbility) or select from a massive library of 

self as your business Cat@log Builder's IDE (integrated development environment) gives 
grows. We gave Viaweh Web developers a powerful tool to add commerce to any site. 
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Virtual Spin L LC

Gartalog
A browser-based commerce solution. Vir-

tual Spin LLC's Cartalog 4.0 is easy

 

enough for novices to use while offering
the flexibility and power that Web design-
ers demand. As with Viaweb Store. you.
don't have to install any proprietary soft-

ware: all you need is a browser and an
Internet connection. Cartalog is also the

Iflaw‘hmm Iflumelubckmdfiufieu
mid!5:1“me myhmndnii—fig

ewmmficw
mmmckyamdu-rmdawe
NWMBdW.

Shoreline: Peru-micron
umxefimflemhs.
Casein-flue

Gartalog's strong browser-based environment lets you build each piece
of your site with a great deal of flexibility. 

most economical solution we reviewed:
the vendor—hosted service starts at $50

(street) per month for up to 150 SKUs.
Creating your Cartalog site is quick and

easy, with a series of wizards walking you
through the process. You can enter HTML

directly or import pages created using an
external editor to customize your site fur-
ther. If you find that the wizards don‘t pro-
vide the power you need, you can bypass
them and design the site from the ground
up without any assistance.

Cartalog‘s management tools are
among the best in the bunch. with a friend-

ly interface that lets you control every
aspect of your site. Managing shipping
requires little effort: A series of HTML

forms takes you through the entire process
=md makes it easy to configure multiple _

shipping tables in just a few minutes. Sales
taxis no more complicated: You can enter
multiple rates and be as specific as neces-
sary. Adding graphics to your site is amaz-
ingly simple. You can upload graphics
(provided that your browser supports this
ability) or select from a massive library of
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GTFs on the Virtual Spin server.
Setting up your site to use CyberCash

is easier with Cartalog than with any other
~ product. Its unique approach provides .

direct access to all CyberCash manage-
ment functions from your site's manage.-
ment interface. '

The reporting features are very easy to
use, but Cartalog didn’t offer the breadth of

reports found in midrange products or even

in a direct competitor such as Viaweb ‘
Store. Cartalog does
provide activity lev-
els for various time

increments (days;
weeks, months).

successful hits per

page. frequency of
hits by IP address

referral information.

The quality of these

. reports is unsur—
passed, but they lack

g _, some of the informa-
tion (such as spend-

ing trends) found in
the other products.
Also. the reports are
not currently avail-
able in real time:

they must be run as scheduled jobs. The
company‘s tech support will supply other ‘
reports at any time.

Cartalog distinguishes itself from

other vendor-hosted productsby allow-
ing merchants to host their ow’h sites at a
reduced rate. lSPs wishing to provide
e-commerce to their clients can also
obtain the Cartalog software and imme-
diately'gain a powerful commerce solu-
tion. Virtual Spin sets up
the software for you and

provides routine updates
and maintenance as part
of the agreement. which
reduces much of .the
workload involved in

hosting your own site.
Cartalog is a cost-

effective way to put your
business online quick—
ly—-without losing the
ability to enhance the

site or even host it your-

self as your business Gat@log Builder's IDE (integrated development environment) gives
grows. We gave Viaweb Web developers a powerful tool to add commerce to any site.

and browser, and '

» opment environment) is strictly hierarchi-

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Store theedge in this category because its

reporting tools are a bit stronger, but
Cartalog is an impressive package that
deserves serious consideration—Heath
H. Here] '

Cartalog 4.0. Street price: 150 SKUs. $50
per month. Requires: Web browser. Inter-
net connection. Virtual Spin LLC. Belle-
vue, WA; 888-853—5600. 206-974-1100:

fax, 206-974-1200: www.virtualspin.com.

Circle 461 on readerservice card.

The Vision Factory Inc.

cat@log Builder

Harnessing the power of electronic com-
merce can be tricky without the right
tools, but The Vision Factory has provid~
ed all the requisite power in its latest
release of Cat@log Builder. Like The
Internet Factory’s Merchant Builder.
Cat@log Builder 2.0 is designed to work
in conjunction with your Web server, pro-

viding support for ISAPI and CGI.

. Unlike the other products in this
roundup. Cat@log Builder ($4,995 list) is
not merely a wizard-based GUI tool. _.

Rather. it is a full-fledged development "‘
tobl for creating an e—commerce site.
Novice users should approach it with cau-
tion, but power users and developers will
feel instantly comfortable and relish the
power it provides.

Cat@log Builder does not offer an inte-
grated authoring tool. You must select
external tools for authoring, and you can
choose both a WYSIWYG editor such as

Microsoft FrontPage and a text editor.
Cat@log Builder's IDE (integrated devel-

cal, letting you view every aspect of your
site, and you can drill down into any piece .

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



of it for easy viewing and editing. 
You can give your site e-commerce a 

variety of features by using components 
that can be easily inserted into HTML 
pages. The components range from the 
shopping basket and ordering functions 
to a full-featured search capability. What 
makes this approach truly powerful is 
that any component can be placed on any 
Web page. A series of wizards makes 
adding and customizing your components 
fairly painless. 

You can also connect to any data 
source via ODBC and add a data compo
nent to your site that can read from the 
data source at runtime and give your cus
tomers an up-to-date list of your product 
lines. The query component builds on 
the ODBC connection to create a pow
erful search engine for your entire data
base. Because the components reside 
within HTML, they can be customized 
with your editor. 

More advanced components let you 
create variables that can display user-pro
vided information or call external pro
grams for greater functionality. Since 
Cat@log Builder is completely extensible, 
you can build your own components to 
add new functionality. 

Cat@log Builder's component model 
can also support critical e-commerce func
tions. For example, shipping and sales tax 
calculations, as well as support for Cyber
Cash and First Virtual, require additional 
components. For taxes and shipping costs, 
you must build the tables separately and 
then connect them with the components. 
The process is not very intuitive, but the 
documentation does an admirable job of 
guiding you along. 

Statistics are reported through a log file 
that tracks hits for every page in your site. 
Cat@log Builder also provides statistical 
tracking for all queries run against your 
data source, detailing which ones were run 
and providing a counter for each. A simi
lar mechanism tracks each component in 
your site. Cat@log Builder also lets you 
aggregate a statistics file and export it to a 
Microsoft Excel spreadsheet template. 

Cat@ log Builder is not the product to 
choose if you want to open your virtual 
shopping doors immediately. But its com
ponent-based approach provides maxi
mum flexibility and should appeal to 
developers seeking to expand their com-
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merce toolkits.-HHH 
Cat@log Builder 2.0. List price: $4,995. Re
quires: 486-based PC or better, 32MB 
RAM, 2MB hard disk space, Microsoft 
Windows 95 or NT. The Vision Factory 
Inc., Scotts Valley. CA; 888-488-3228, 
408-461-2100; fax, 408~461-9255; www 
.thevisionfactory.com. Circle 462 on read
er service card. 

iCatCorp. 

Electronic Commerce Suite 
I - .. One of the more mature and 
I i 

. 
i • I I I feature-rich products we test-I ~ I ....... 

I· ' -I - ......, 
ed, Electronic Commerce I - I I 

! - ., Suite 3.0, from iCat Corp., - •I 
~~~~m:t~lll~ comes in two flavors targeted 
EDITORS' at distinct e-commerce site CHOICE developers. The Professional 
Edition ($9,995list). which we tested, packs 
all the features you'll need to design. 
deploy, and manage multiple commerce 
sites on either Windows NT or Unix 
servers-perfect for ISPs and large retaiL 
organizations. The Standard . Edition 
($3,495 list). which runs on Windows NT 
only, provides just enough features for 
small or medium-size outfits. 

A marked improvement over the pre
vious version, Conunerce Suite 3.0 in
cludes remote administration via a brow>· 
er, ODBC support, and Sybase's SC .:.. 
Anywhere relational database engine. 
We would have preferred an open script
ing solution rather than a proprietary 
language and a built-in inventory control 
feature. But otherwise, Commerce Suite 
is an excellent e-commerce solution. 

Commerce Suite provides a slew of 
layout templates that let you create both 
canned and custom sites quickly. T 1e 
templates provide such catalog creat n 
features as indexing, searching, a shop· 
ping cart, user registration, user tracking, 
and sales management. Users can snap 
one into the system as is or modify it using 
an HTML editor and Carbo, Commerce 
Suite's proprietary scripting language. 
Each template supports different pay· 
ment-processing methods (such as Check· 
free, CyberCash. Open Market, or s: ;J) 
for transaction security. Although ,1e 
templates make it extremely easy to place 
products on sale or provide discounts for 
special customers, oddlv absent was one 
for checking inventory ~f available stock. 

~·· 
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ofit for easy viewing and editing.
You can give your site e-commerce a

variety of features by using components
that can be easily inserted into HTML

pages. The Components range from the
shopping basket and ordering functions
to a full-featured search capability. What
makes this approach truly powerful is
that any component can be placed on any .
Web page. A series of wizards makes

adding and customizing your components
fairly painless.

You can also connect to any data'
source via ODBC and add a data compo-
nent to your site that can read from the
data source at runtime and give your cus—
tomers an up-to-date list of your product
lines. The query component builds on
the ODBC connection to create a pow-
erful search engine for your entire data-
base. Because the components reiside
within HTML, they can be customized
with your editor.

More advanced components let you ‘
create variables that can display user-pro- -
vided information or call external pro—
grams for greater functionality. Since
Cat@log Builder is completely extensible,
you can build your own components to
add new functionality.

Cat@log Builder’s component model
can also support critical e-commerce func-
tions. For example, shipping and sales tax
calculations, as well as support for Cybero
Cash and First Virtual, require additional
components. For taxes and shipping costs,
you must build the tables separately and

then connect them with the components.
The process is not very intuitive, but the

documentation does an admirable job of
guiding you along.

Statistics are reported through a log file
that tracks hits for every page in your site.
Cat@log Builder also provides statistical
tracking for all queries run against your
data source, detailing which ones were run
and providing a counter for each. A simi—

lar mechanism tracks each component in
your site. Cat@log Builder also lets you

aggregate a statistics file and export it to a
Microsoft Excel spreadsheet template.

Cat@log Builder is not the product to
choose if you want to open your virtual
shopping doors immediately. But its com—
ponent-based approach provides maxi-
mum flexibility and should appeal to
developers seeking to expand their com—
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Cat@log Builder 2.0. List price: $4,995. Re-
quires: 486-based PC or better, 32MB
RAM, 2MB hard disk space, Microsoft
Windows 95 or NT. The Vision Factory
Inc., Scotts Valley. CA; 888-488-3228,
408-461-2100; fax, 408461-9255; www

.thevisionfactory.com. Circle 462 on read.-
er service card. '

iCat Corp. I _ . .
Electronic Commerce Suite

One of the more mature and

feature-rich products we test—
ed, Electronic Commerce

Suite 3.0, from iCat Corp..
comes in two flavors targeted
at distinct e—commerce site

developers. The Professional
Edition ($9,995 list). which we tested, packs

all the features you’ll need to design.

deploy, and manage multiple commerce
sites on either Windows NT or Unix

 

 
servers—perfect for ISPs and large retail.

organizations. The Standard _ .Edition
($3,495 list). which runs on Windows NT

only, provides just enough features for
small or medium-size outfits.
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A marked improvement over the pre-

vious version, Commerce Suite 3.0 in-
cludes remote administration via a brows-

' er, ODBC support, and Sybase’s S( f.
Anywhere relational database engine.
We would have preferred an' open script—
ing solution rather than a proprietary
language and a built~in inventory control
feature. But otherwise. Commerce Suite
is an excellent e—commerce solution.

Commerce Suite provides a slew of
layout templates that let you create both
canned and custom sites quickly. T'=e
templates provide such catalog creatz' n
features as indexing, searching, a shop-
ping cart, user registration, user tracking,
and sales management. Users can snap

one into the system as is or modify it using
an HTML editor and Carbo, Commerce

Suite’s proprietary scripting language-
Each template supports different pay-
ment-processing methods (such as Check-
free, CyberCash. Open Market. or Sf 7..)

for transaction security. Although he
templates make it extremely easy to place
products on sale or provide discounts for
special customers, oddly absent was one
for checking inventory of available stock-
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SOFTWARE 

Web Storr:fronts 

store, organize, format, 
search, sort, and report 
on the data. 

If your site requires 
custontization or addi
tional functionality (such 
as inventory checking), 
you'll need to learn 
Carbo. Since the code is 
not usable with different 
platforms, this is Com
merce Suite's biggest 
limitation. Other prod
ucts we tested use open 
languages, such as Java
Script and VBScript, for 

iCat's Electronic Commerce Suite includes a proprietary scripting custontization. 
language called Garbo for customizing your site. We designed most of 
·M·---~o--.. ~~~~---"~'~"'·'··· ... ~.- ...... · · ..... ,. ... ,.,. our test store using Com-

Commerce Suite also includes a data- merce Publisher. It let us create and define 
base for your product information that pro
vides you with most of the data attributes 
vou need to collect, as well associated busi
tess and integrity rules. Importing data via 
che Data Entry Manager was quick and 
easy. though we had to manipulate the data 
before it fit into the database's fixed 
schema. Data Entry Manager also lets you 

catalogs, enter and edit data. manage tem
plates. publish catalogs. and review sales 
information using any layout and plug-in 
templates. The tax, shipping, and payment 
options are completely customizable (with
out using Carbo), and a trial edition of 
Taxware software is included for more 
advanced tax calculation capabilities. 

reporting functions are in the 
Sales Manager module, which has tools 
for tracking and analyzing sales data. It 
also lets shoppers review the status of an 
order and even view their order histories. 
This feature comes with the base product 
and can be found in the sample store. 

In view of the price, you need to be seri
ous about expanding your business onto 
the Web. But if you are, iCat's Commerce 
Suite has the ability to get you up and run
ning quickly and the power to grow with 
your business.-David S. Linthicum 
Electronic Commerce Suite 3.0. List price: 
Professional Edition, $9,995. Requires: 486-
based PC or better, 16MB RAM (24MB 
for Windows NT). 60MB hard disk space, 
Microsoft Windows 95 or NT 4.0. iCat 
Corp., Seattle; 888-553-8800, 206-505-8800; 
www.icat.com. Circle 463 on reader service 
card. 

Forman Interactive Corp. 

Internet Creator 
More like a Web-site authoring environ
ment than an e-commerce tool. Forman 
Interactive Corp.'s Internet Creator 4.0 
($149 list) enabled us to create a Web 
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We designed most of
our test store using Com-

merce Publisher. It let us create and define
catalogs, enter and edit data. manage tem-
plates. publish catalogs. and review sales

information using any layout and plug-in
templates. The tax, shipping, and payment
options are completely customizable (with-
out using Carbo). and a trial edition of
Taxware software is included for more

advanced tax calculation capabilities.
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The reporting functions are in the

Sales Manager module. which has tools
for tracking and analyzing sales data. It
also lets shoppers review the status of an
order and even view their order histories.

This feature comes with the base product
v and can be found in the sample store.

In view of the price, you need to be seri~

ous about expanding your business onto
the Web. But if you are, iCat’s Commerce
Suite has the ability to get you up and run-
ning quickly and the power to grow with
your business—David S. Linthicum

Electronic Commerce Suite 3.0. List price:
Professional Edition, $9,995. Requires: 486-
based PC or better, 16MB RAM (24MB
for Windows NT). 60MB hard disk space,
Microsoft Windows 95 or NT 4.0. iCat

Corp, Seattle; 888-553-8800, 206-505-8800;
www.icat.com. Circle 463 on readerservice
card.

Forman Interactive Corp.

Internet creator

More like a Web—site authoring environ-
ment than an e-commerce tool. Forman

Interactive Corp.’s Internet Creator 4.0
($149 list) enabled us to create a Web
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SOFTWARE 

Web Storeftonts 

Online Services and ISPs Get Down to Business 

I 
fyou want to establish a Web store
front but don'twant to go it alone, your 
ISP can probably help. MaJor online 

services and most ISPs offer Web hosting 
and site-building services and tools. These 
solutions range from wizards and tem
plates that let you build basic HTML pages 
quite effortlessly to hosting services that 
help you launch and manage an a-com
merce storefront. 

Service providers tend to segment 
their a-commerce options into two mar
kets: novice or Intermediate Web site 
designers versus experts. Content devel
opment tools-Including wizards,_ tern:.~>·•··. 
plates;.anaWvSIWYG:i-tTML editors-and/ 
stock forrns.arid cm:Scr1pts make · " 
cypical toolklttargErtedl fornovlce<md·: 

.. . ... . . ···for ::.~-·F 
• .'non-AOL members; $199 per month, plus: · ' 
·::: $100 for the tWo:.year rilglstratlonfee) /;,,. 

Includes 100MB of disk space, a 3GB trans
fer limit per month, FrP support, CGI 
support, and AOLserver's Tel API. Finally, 
PrimeHostCommercial with Storefront 
(an upgrade from Prime Host Commercial 
costing an adcittional $300 for setUpand 
$50 per m~_nth}lncludes unlimited. ••. 
batched crEiditcardtransactions (With 
live transaCtion processlng.comingsoon), 
SSL encryptlori', arn:ta shopping cart__ . 

ProHost has a $1,400 minimum startup 
fee; service charges start at $1,400 per. 
month. As With CSI BusinessWeb,you · 
upload your content to a staging server;, .. 
however.content is updated automatlca!-: · 
lyon an hourly basis by default But Pro- ·· 
Host fs not a turnkey solution. 

Compared with the online services, . ··· 
ISPs do not focus as much on the site' 
development Instead, they excel atco
Jocatlon and shared-server serviCes, •.. 
providing the stable hoSting environment.· . ·. 
requ!J'edto ensure thaltY(lUrbusiiriesS: 
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Online Services and ISPS Get Down to Business
ProHost has a $1,400 minimum startup

fee; service charges startat $1,400 per
month. As with cs: BusinessWeb,you I
uploadyour content toa stagingserver; ’, ,
however,content is updated automaticai-t _.

ly on an hourly basis by defauiL But Pro—
' . f Host is not a turnkey solution. 1

Compared with the online services...

lSPs do not focus as much on the_site' ' -

, development. instead, they excel atco~
location and shared—serverservl‘ces,

providingthe stable hosting envir
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includes 100MB ofdisk space, a 563 trans-
fer limit per month, Fl’P support, CGl
support, and AOLserver’s Tci API. Finally,

PrimeHost-Commercial with Storefront
, (an upgrade from Prime Host Commercial

costing an additional $300 forsetupand
$50 per month) includes unlimited

batchedcreditcard.transactions (with
-‘ live transaction processingcoming'soon).

SSL encryption,and:a shopping cart: '

Leveragingeachofitsdivisions’.__

fyou want to establish aWeb store-
front but don’twantto go it aione.your
lSP can-probably help. Major online

services and most lSPs offer Web hosting
and site—building services and tools. These
solutions range from wizards and tem-

plates that letyou build basic HTML pages
quite effortlessly to hosting services that -
helpyou launch and manage an e-com-
merce storefront.
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their e-commerce options into two mare
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designers versus experts. Content devel-'

opmenttoolsfincluding wizards,tern-
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site--complete with company informa
tion, shipping tables, ordering forms, and 
more-in under an hour. Like most entry
level authoring tools, Internet Creator is 
easy to use and tailored to those who want 
to build a site quickly. 

Internet Creator's well-designed wiz
ards allow even novices to create fully 
functional Web sites. All you need to do is 
enter some basic information about your 
company; Internet Creator generates the 
database and a series of pages automati
cally. All work on your site is done 
through the proprietary software locally, 
so you can experiment without affecting 

SOFTWARE 

T#b Storefronts 

them from a variety of formats into the 
program's d~tabase system. It also pro
vides a number of stock fields for your 
store, which you can extend to meet your 
needs, If an item has several options
sizes or colors, for example--you can add 
them easily. These options are all stored 
within the single transaction item, so you 
don't need to enter separate SKUs to 
account for the various options. Your cus
tomers will see the options listed in a 
drop-down box, enhancing the end-user 
experience. 

Like most vendors in this category, For
. man Interactive will host the site for you. 

RAM, lOMB hard disk space, Microsoft 
Windows 95, 3.x, or NT 4.0. Forman Inter
active Corp., Brooklyn, NY; 718-522-2260; 
fax, 718-522-0267;www.fonnan.com. Cir
cle 464 on reader service card. 

Intershop Communications 

lntershop Online 
One of the easiest commerce servers to 
getup and running, Intershop Online 2.0, 
from Intershop Communications, pro
vides excellent data management features 
through easy-to-use subsystems. But to 
realize all the functionality, you have to 
apply several patches. We also had consid
erable difficulty customizing it for our tests. 

Like iCat Corp.'s Electronic Com· 
merce Suite, Intershop comes in two ver
sions: Intershop O:Iiline ($4,995) and Inter
shop Mall ($7,995). Intershop Online (the 
version we tested) includes a single-store 
license; Intershop Mall comes with a five
store license and lets you add more stor
age. Intershop Mall also has administra
tion features that let site owners open and 
close stores as needed. Both versions are 
available for Windows NT and Unix, but 
the Unix version is almost double the price. 

Internet Creator has an Explorer-like authoring environment that 
displays the site's structure. 

Company-provided 
server space at www 
.register.coin hooks 
your site to all the 
back-office function
alityitrequires.l1lb
lishing your site to 
the hot link is even 
easier than building 
it: An upload wizard 
eases the process by 
handling FTP be
hind the scenes. As 
you make cp.anges 
locally, Internet Cre
ator tracks which 
pages have changed 
and offers to upload 
incremental changes 

Solid database support comes from 
Sybase SQL Server 11, bundled with the 
product. ODBC support also lets you use 
most other relational databases, includin~ 
DB2, Informix, and Oracle. Intershop 
Mall provides a separate database for 
each store, which prevents any potential 
problems that might stem from pooling 
data from multiple stores in one place. 

your live storefront. While products such 
as Merchant Builder and Viaweb Store 
also provide a staging area, Internet Cre
ator truly allows you to work off-line with 
or without a browser. 

The program's commerce features are 
handled by a wizard. The Commerce Wiz
ard helps you set up credit card informa
tion, create shipping tables, and cus
tomize the ordering process. Once you've 
run all the wizards. you've created the 
basic elements of your site. 

Expanding your site is just as easy. 
Internet Creator provides numerous GUI 
tools to create additional Web pages with
out writing HTML. You can quickly insert 
any element into a page or create a new 
page with just a few mouse clicks. Internet 
Creator even facilitates the process of 
embedding Java applets into your pages. 

Internet Creator lets you add new 
items to your store manually or import 
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···.·~,, .. ,.,~,,.~.:.·· only. 
Forman Interactive's Merchant Man

agement System (MMS) supplies site 
management tools that are accessible 
through your browser. The MMS tools 

As with many products, importing our 
test data to the catalog was problematic. 

let you generate site re- !il!ll~~lll!!!l!l!llli!II!IIIII!IIIIIIIII!III!I!I!II!I!IIII!I!I!III!I!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIJii:llil 
ports, maintain mailing 
lists and access control, 
and manage your Cyber
Cash account. 

With its wizard-driven 
approach. Internet Cre
ator is one of the easiest 
and fastest ways to put 
your business online with
out taking a crash course 
in HTML.-HHH 
Internet Creator 4.0. List 
price: $149: hosting. $19 
per month; with separate 
domain name, $29 per 
month. Requires: 486-
based PC or better. 8MB 
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lntershop Online comes bundled with Sybase SQL Server 11 for 
storage and management of product data. 
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tion, shipping tables, ordering forms, and
more—in under an hour. Like most entry-

level authoring tools, Internet Creator is
easy to use and tailored to those who want
to build a site quickly.

Internet Creator’s well-designed wiz—
ards allow even novices to create fully
functional Web sites. All you need to do is
enter some basic information about your

company; Internet Creator generates the
database and a series of pages automati-
cally. All work on your site is done
through the proprietary software locally,
so you can experiment without affecting

 
Internet creator has an Explorer-like authoring environment that
displays the site5 structure..swmmaw‘unwwm'm- - = .. ..

your live storefront. While products such
as Merchant Builder and ViaWeb Store

also provide a staging area, Internet Cre-
ator truly allows you to work off-line with
or without a browser.

The program‘s commerce features are
handled by a wizard. The Commerce Wiz-
ard helps you set up credit card informa-

tion, create shipping tables, and cus-
tomize the ordering process. Once you’ve
run all the wizards. you’ve created the
basic elements of your site.

Expanding your site is just as easy.
Internet Creator provides numerous GUI
tools to create additional Web pages with-
out writing HTML. You can quickly insert
any element into a page or create a new
page with just a few mouse clicks. Internet

Creator even facilitates the process of

embedding Java applets into your pages.
Internet Creator lets you add new

items to your store manually or import
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them from a variety of formats into the

program’s database system. It also pro—
vides a number of stock fields for your

store, which you can extend tomeet your
needs. If an item has several options—
sizes or colors, for example-you can add
them easily. These options are all stored

within the single transaction item so you.
don’t need to enter separate SKUs to
account for the various options. Your cus—
tomers will see the options listed'in a
drop-down box, enhancing the end-user
experience.

Like most vendors in this category, For-

.man Interactive will host the site for you.
Company-provided
server space at www

register. com hooks
rs your site to all the
- back—office fimcn'on-

alityIt requires. Pub-
lishing your site to
the hot link is even
easier than building
it: An upload wizard
eases the process by
handling FI'P be-
hind the scenes. As

you make changes
locally, Internet Cre-
ator tracks which

pages have changed
and offers to upload
incremental changes

-- » only. '
Forman Interactive’s Merchant Man-

agement System (MMS) supplies site
management tools that are accessible
through your browser. The MMS tools
let you generate site re-
ports, maintain mailing
lists and access control,

and manage your Cyber-
Cash account.

With its wizard-driven

approach. Internet Cre-
ator is one of the easiest

and fastest ways to put
your business online with-

out taking a crash course
in HTML.———HHH
Internet Creator 4.0. List

price: $149: hosting. $19
per month; with separate
domain name, $29 per
month. Requires: 486-
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RAM, 10MB hard disk space, Microsoft
Windows 95, 3.x, or NT 4.0. Forman Inter-

active Corp., Brooklyn, NY; 718—522-2260;
fax, 718-522-0267; www.forman.com. Cir-
cle 464 on readerservice card.

Intershop Communications

Intershop Online

One of the easiest commerce servers to

getup and running, Intershop Online 2.0,
from Intershop Communications, pro-
vides excellent data management features

through easy-to-use subsystems. But to
realize all the functionality, you have to

apply several patches. We also had consid-
erable difficulty customizingit for our tests.

Like iCat Corp. ’5 Electronic Com-
merce Suite, lntershop comes in two ver-

sions: Intershop Online ($4,995) and Inter~
shop Mall ($7,995). Intershop Online (the
version we tested) includes a single~store
license; Intershop Mall comes with a five-
store license and lets you add more stor-

age. Intershop Mall also has administra—
tion features that let site owners open and
close stores as needed. Both versions are

available for Windows NT and Unix, but

the Unix version is almost double the price.
Solid database support comes from

Sybase SQL Server 11, bundled with the

product. ODBC support also lets you use
most other relational databases, including

DBZ, Informix._ and Oracle. Intershop

Mall provides a separate database for
each store, which prevents any potential
problems that might stem from pooling
data from multiple stores in one place.

As with many products, importing our
test data to the catalog was problematic.
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SOFTWARE 

Web Storefronts 

Passing the Buck Online 

No matter how good your 
business's site Is, it won't directly 
help the bottom line much unless 

you have a means of making money. A 
variety of transaction systems are now 
in place, and all of the products we 
review In our main story-with the 
exception of Peachtree's Peachlink
support at least one method of pro
cessing payments. These products 
allow you to accept payments electron
ically in a manner that is both secure 
and nearly invisible to your customers. 
Choosing the payment type that is .. · 
right for your product or servfceAnd: 
ensuring the security ofyour- sita . ·:: · .. 
are as crlticaito the success ofyc:iur. ·.• 
e-commerceventure as is the qtialit¥ · 
of your products andyour- marketing • · 
efforts~ 

nnofl\-i~.+••a JrttOI~n<ot'"' closeStequlv~~ ·. 
'"'lenttopaper and coin 'curreil~y~TJ1~<. · 
:end userwlthdraws funds from a: bank 

. . .: :.~· . 

account and converts them to ecash. 
Transactions using ecash are secure 
and anonymous, and they can take 
place between any two ecash users, ... · 
including end users. However, only : ·. ·_. 
servers running the DlgiCash server- · 
can convert ecash back to regular• . · 
currency. Unfortunately, ecash Is likely 
to remain nothing. more than a great 
idea until more banks issue ecash 
currency. ··' . . ·;. 

Mlcropayment products, such as 
CyberCash'S. CyberColn ( www 
.cybercasit:d.om) and Digital Eqtrlpnnent 
Corp.'s Mllllcerttt www.mlliffce;nt:.>',J;;; 

_1\1~I1g Online .:,c,.~;L: • • 

-- Transaciioris Secure 
.·_. For a secure transacnl:tn overfua-lnti!r~;)t ii: 

--·:·takes a' consumer, a merchant;theirbanks; ·· 
and another partii-the acquiring pro~' : 
cessor-to process credit card payments. 
The merchant's commerce server. letS a; 
Web server accept credit card transactions 
by supporting verification standards-such as 
CyberCash. Here are the staps of a typicar. 
credit card transaction on the lmernet· • · 

Consumer 

... , ·"c.'· ~::,s~,=~~z~~i~-~'fi~:r likely: co::~tafew dollars, or-
cents, andf\iiould be . . . 

o~ n1'c\~~~~~~§; 
SECURIH~:.!~U~ siTE _. 
Althougtt.e.;;connnerce Is 

credit card payments are Involved·. 

· populari-tild'consumers are still_. . . _ . 
of using_ ttle:lnte~net to conduc~ !lJciney. ·· · · efflcleiitt~f.l§: 
transactions. the fact Is, e-comiil~rc~ ha,~e It ro~tll' gali_l'i'I5Y.Jioir•lil!lt~le 
can be nuir~ secure, especially: when '1"· 

.•--'1' .. 
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  credit card payments are involved;
Unfortunately, not all e-commerce

sites implement security correctly: ‘
Even malor sites such as Starwav'e

have been exploited by people seekin .
to gain unauthorized access to credit
card information. Whetheryou are
buildingyour own SSL-protectedtorr'n
to capture credit card informatlcnvcr-
you are using a commercial e—com-

account and converts them to coash.
Transactions using ecash are secure

and anonymous, and they can take '1'

place between any two ecash users, ' ‘ ‘-
including end users. However, only -
servers running the Digicash server
can convert ecash backto reguiar. '
currency. Unfortunately, ecash is likely '
to remain nothingmore than a great

idea until more banks issue ecash}
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Our initial attempt corrupted the data. 
and even after reformatting, the test 
transactions refused to work. After some 
poking and prodding, we discovered that 
Intershop refused to accept spaces in 
product names (a point omitted in the 
documentation). On removing the spaces, 
we were able to complete the transactions 
without errors. 

Before using Intershop, you need to 
make sure that you apply all the patches. 

SOFTWARE 

Web Storefronts 

communicate with legacy applications; it 
is expected in the next release.-DSL 
lntershop Online 2.0. List price: Microsoft 
Windows NT version, $4,995; Unix version, 
$7,995. Requires: Dual Pentium Pro-based 
PC or better, 64MB RAM, 300MB hard 
disk space, Microsoft Windows NT 3.51 or 
later. Intershop Communications, West San 
Francisco, CA; 415-581-0066; www.inter
shop.com. Circle 465 on reader service card. 

Lotus Development Corp. 
Since these are available on the Intershop 
Web site, doing so is relatively simple. Lotus Domino.Merchant 
Other patches offer features developed 
after an early code freeze. Intershop's use 
of JavaScript for development and con
tent delivery lends itself to robust cus
tomization. Some developers may prefer 
JavaScript to a proprietary scripting lan-
guage such as iCat's Carbo. . 

Creating our test store usmg templates 
in the Catalog Manager was simple. The 
Catalog Manager made it easy to assign 
catalog and list templates to display prod
uct categories and product lists. Stock is 
controlled through the Product Manager, 

If you already use Lotus Domino as your 
messaging/groupware system and you're 
ready to set up shop on the Web, Lotus 
Domino.Merchant 1.1 may provide the 
best e-commerce solution for you, because 
it integrates seamlessly with yoi.rr existing 
Notes infrastructure. But if you're not that 
familiar with the Notes environment, you 
may find Domino.Merchant ($1,295list) 
quite challenging to use. 

This package uses Domino Server's 
powerful workflow and security features to 
provide everythingfrom Web site design 

example, who is allowed to create content 
and who is responsible for approving it. 
You must also determine such options a~ 
whether to allow anonymous shopping o; 

employ SSL(Secure Sockets Layer). 
Once you have entered all of this con

figuration and design information into the 
Site Creator templates, you press the Gen
erate Your Site button. AppAssembler, 
the OC++ program module included with 
Domino.Merchant, then combines these 
templates with objects from a library t0 
create Notes databases-one database fc · 
each site area you specified in the configw
ration-forming the shell of your site. · 

It is important to note that of the prod
ucts we reviewed, only Domino.Merchant 
keeps content creation and content main
tenance separate from site generation and 
site maintenance. For example, separating 
these two processes lets the marketing 
department concentrate on the product · 
area of your storefront while the Nok~ 
administrator concentrates on administer
ing and maintaining your site. 

Before you can add content to your site 
which lets you search, add, edit, > -~~~~·~"ltl' l(.,..nlubulul ~ Herruj f- ;-,f_: or publish it so that shoppers 

can access it, you must first edit 
and save each area's home 
page. Then you can add text, 
product information, HTML, 

or delete products. 
The Store Manager allows 

viewing by transaction type and 
customer, and the Purchasing 

::~~:=.:2:~s;_:::::::_::~ 
Manager was able to handle IM!j!j!ffDpM :~ .. V:r:,.~; 
our fictional manufacturers and --------- V 

suppliers· and reorder out-of- c-t.orooBtap"'" 

stock items, even sending the EO<ho<>='S""'"'"'-'"' 

administrator an e-mail alert u.,..d.s,..._.-.._ 
when a requested product was 
out of stock. 

Inventory control is where 
Intershop stands out. The 
Inventory Manager tracks all 

bv Approval Swu: 
by Ongma11.on DAte 
bvNe!tAoprov~:r 

~ 
~ 
b-..- nolikanon StatUS 

and graphics to each docume•.::t 
and submit each page wr 
approval prior to public release. 
To customize your site, you can 
add objects to the library for 
bringing into Web pages and 
can easily add HTML or CGI 
scripts. You can also change the 
background colors and text 
appearance in any of the prede-

._........,._........ . ~ fined templates in the libr<· y. 
:!f";::::;~s..;;;;s:!:=:;":.Ji~~;::;=.:;;.-4.F~ Like many of the produ::ts 

stock changes, letting you view 
stock, enter products manually. 
or generate a list of inventory 
transactions. Intershop also 

With a Web browser, Lotus Domino.Merchant contributors can check the we reviewed, Domino.Mer· 
status of a page, view the file library, or add content to a site area. chant can calculate shipping 

includes extensive prebuilt 
inventory control features lacking in the 
competition. It logs all changes to inven
tory, products, and sales and even lets 
administrators roll transactions back or 
forward in the event of a hardware or soft-
ware problem. 

The back office features of Intershop 
were the best we tested, providing easy
to-use interfaces to do everything from 
gathering sales data to managing invento
ry. Missing was an API to let lntershop 
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·· · ··'"•·· ···· ·····~~~"·=·~·,, .. ,,_~~~~,. charges based on orders. And it 
to order processing. The workflow func- comes with the ability to process pay
tionality ofDomino.Merchant lets you set ments using a third-party product from 
up approval processes and routing to ere- CyberCash. For tax calculations, Domi· 
ate and maintain content on your Web site. no.Merchant relies on Taxware. 
Site security is provided by Access Control Domino.Merchant inherits its best 'oa· 
Lists and role assignments. tures (security and workflow capabili: -::s) 

Building your Web site with DominO" from Domino Server. If you are alreadY 
. Merchant requires some careful plan- working in a Notes environment and 
ning. You should determine the site's con- would like to have a storefront presence 
figuration and design before you start. on the Web, you'll find that Domino.Mer
During planning you must decide, for chant allows you to control every aspect 
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Our initial attempt corrupted thedata.
and even after reformatting, the test
transactions refused to work. After some

poking and prodding, we discovered that
Intershop refused to accept spaces in .
product names (a point omitted in the
documentation). On removing the spaces,
we were able to complete the transactions
without errors. _

Before using Intershop, you need to
make sure that you apply all the patches.
Since these are available on the lntershop
Web site, doing so is relatively simple.

Other patches offer features developed
after an early code freeze. Intershop’suse
of JavaScript for development and con-
tent delivery lends itself to robust cus-
tomization. Some developers may prefer.

JavaScript to a proprietary scripting lan-
guage such as iCat’s Carbo.

Creating our test store using templates
in the Catalog Manager was simple. The
Catalog Manager made it easy to assign
catalog and list templates to display prod- .

uct categories and product lists. Stock is
controlled through the Product Manager,
which lets you search, add, edit,
or delete products.

The Store Manager allows
viewing by transaction type and
customer, and the Purchasing
Manager was able to handle
our fictional manufacturers and

suppliers and reorder out—of‘ ”mem Vlavpagahflieupprovdpmcss:

stock items, even sending the W m
administrator an e-mail alert Mmmm W
when a requested product was W 3%MMW
out of stock. W ‘ -

Inventory control is where Vigwfllelihmy:

Intershop stands out. The Eli?”
Inventory Manager tracks all

stock changes, letting you view and '
stock, enter products manually ass-r master. -

or generate a list of inventory With a Web browser, Lotus Domino.Merchant contributors can check the
Intershop also status of a page, View the flle library, or addcontent to a site area.V._n—‘_,..,'.-v.":'-'NMI1..‘:.’-.=4';4.-flawwu—prh'

transactions.

includes extensive prebuilt
inventory control features lacking in the

competition. It logs all changes to inven-
tory, products, and sales and even lets
administrators roll transactions back or
forward in the event of a hardware or soft-

ware problem.

The back office features of Intershop
were the best we tested, providing easy-
to—use interfaces to do everything from
gathering sales data to managing invento—
ry. Missing was an API to let lntershop
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communicate with legacy applications, it
is expected'in the next release.-——DSL

 

lntershop Online 7.0. List price: Microsoft -
Windows NT version, $4,995; Unix version,

$7,995. Requires: Dual Pentium Pro—based
PC or better, 64MB RAM, 300MB hard

disk space, Microsoft Windows NT 3.51 or
later. Intershop Communications, West San
Francisco, CA; 415-581-0066; wwwinter—

shop.com. Circle 465 on readerservice card

Lotus Development Com.

Lotus Domino.Merchant

If you already use Lotus Domino as your -
messaging/groupware system and you’re
ready to set up shop on the Web, Lotus
Domino.Merchant 1.1 may provide the
best e-commerce solution for you, because
it integrates seamlessly with your existing
Notes infrastructure. But ifyou’re not that
familiar with the Notes environment, you
may find Domino.Merchant ($1,295 list)
quite challenging to use.

This package uses Domino Server’s
powerful workflow and security features to
provide everything”from Web site designnut-m 1' . It onlubuhll‘r maul

new
 

“Win-xiii!“

 
 

'-L"..WL'd

' to order processing. The workflow func-
tionality of Domino.Merchant lets you set

up approval processes and routing to Cre-
ate and maintain content on your Web site.

Site security is provided by Access Control
Lists and role assignments.

Building your Web site with Domino
.Merchant requires some careful plan-
ning. You should determine the site’s con-
figuration and design before you start.

During planning you must decide, for

example, who is allowed to create content
and who is responsible for approving it.
You must also determine such options as

whether to allow anonymous shopping or
employ SSL (Secure Sockets Layer).

Once you have entered all of this con-
figuration and design information into the
Site Creator templates, you press the Gen-

erate Your Site button. AppAssembler,
the C/C++ program module included with
Domino.Merchant, then combines these

templates with objects from a library to
create Notes databases—one database fr -

each site area you specified in the configu-

ration—forming the shell of your site. i
It is important to note that of the prod-

ucts we reviewed, only Domino.Merchant
keeps content creation and content main-
tenance separate from site generation and
site maintenance. For example, separating
these two processes lets the marketing

department concentrate on the product ~
area of your storefront while the Not-1's
administrator concentrates on administer-

ing and maintaining your site.
Before you can add content to your site

or publish it so that shoppers

can access it, you must first edit
and save each area’s home

page. Then you can add text,
product information, HTML,
and graphics to each document
and submit each page Eur

approval prior to public release.

To customize your site, you can
add objects to the library for
bringing into Web pages and
can easily add HTML or CGI
scripts. You can also change the
background colors and text

- appearance in any of the prede-
'zl fined templates in the librz-y.

Like many of the products
we reviewed, Domino.Mer-

chant can calculate shipping
charges based on orders. And it

comes with the ability to process pay-
ments using a third~party productfrom
CyberCash. For tax calculations, Domi-
no.Merchant relies on Taxware.

Domino.Merchant inherits its best ’28-

tures (security and workflow capabili: ts)
from Domino Server. If you are already
working in a Notes environment and
would like to have a storefront presence
on the Web, you’ll find that Domino.MeF'

._-. -4:

chant allows you to control every aspect
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SOFTWARE 

Web Store.fronts 

Big-Business E-Commerce 
tecture includes three servers: one where you stage your site, 
one for your live site, and one to perform transactions. 

Merchant System was developed and marketed by Actra 

·;~~\~:~ 
.; .:-. 
.. ::.:-·.: 

T 
he Web storefront creation packages we review In our 
main story are suitable for a wide range of businesses • 
But large retailers such as Macy's or CompUSA, or even 

bookseller Amazon. com, have different demands that out-of
the box solutions typically do not address. High-end a-com
merce products pack many features you won't ffnd in most 
midrange products. These include a scalable architecture, 
connectivity to back-end payment processors such as Arst 
Data Corp. (FDC),lnterfaces for legacy system integration 
(such as Inventory and order processing), and sophisticated 
sell and cross-sell features to promote higher-volume sales. 
Here we iookatthree high-end products: Open Market's · ·· 
UveCommerce:andJj>ansact.Actra's N. !31. tsc;!pecMElrcihanlt· 

part ofits Commerce Xpert products, and Netscape crc1vfd'es' ?l@~:' 
technical support. It runs on top of Oracle 7.3 and NeltsC:lDet's 
Enterprise Server 2.01, and it also runs on a number of Unix . 
platforms Including So!arls, AIX, DEC Unix, HP-UX, and lrix. · ..•. · •·• .• 

A new version of the product, called MerchantXpert 2.0, is 
expected to ship early next year. It will. Include such features 
personalization (the ability to direct contentto customers · 
based on their preferences) and order tracking. The 
will be rewritten using the Netscape One (Java, JavaScrlpt, 
Corba) development environment. 

... , . BroadVision has built a commerce application on+"'"'·"'f'1r+o, .. , 
Co•'P'Fir~,~1olt~"ren1turebe~'eetll:~lats:c;:lJ:Ie:c:om11Tllllnlc&:· ·· .. powerftil.base pacl<age,on&,:~:~one,commerce ~ • .., ..... 1~ 

. :·· .· -··· .. ·. - . :~ .. -;.• -.. ·, 
~~,~-"'·-~ man~~ment 

. 2555; wwvi~otl;acorp.~o.ll. a·, rrclie 4i~·o,1 rll!S.diir set'lltceam 
One-:To-one Commerce Server pric9: $40,000 
.developerioitier pricing baSedon number of userS. 
Inc.; los Altos; CA; 80~398-9660, 65~~43-3600;WW1N.m'Oa£1Vl 
·.com. Circle 475 on reader service card •. 
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of the project.-Dawn A. Learned 
Lotus Domino.Merchant 1.1. List price: 
$1,295. Requires: 486-based PC or better 
(Domino Server); 64MB RAM, 50MB 
hard disk space; Microsoft Windows 95, 
NT 3.51 or later, or OS/2; Domino Server 
4.5x or later. Lotus Development Corp .• 
Cambridge, MA; 800-343-5414, 617-577-
8500; fax, 617-693-3899; www.lotus.com. 
Circle 466 on reader service card. 

The Internet Factory Inc. 

Merchant Builder 
With an intuitive approach to e-commerce 
and a reasonable price ($1.4951ist), Mer
chant Builder 2.1 is designed to let you 
host your own site. For those who don't 
already have a Web server, a copy of The 
Internet Factory's Commerce Builder is 
included, but Merchant Builder can also 
run on any ISAPI or NSAPI server. Com
merce Builder runs under Windows 95 or 
NT and provides the backbone of your 
storefront with little additional overhead. 

Once you've completed installation, 
you don't need any other proprietary soft-. 
ware to build and configure your store
front. Merchant Builder handles all admin-

SOFTWARE 

Web Storeftonts 
Merchant Builder's approach to com

merce sets it apart from the other products 
we looked at by providing the truest retail 
back-end experience. Setting up depart
ments and product lines is highly intuitive. 
Product creation is detailed but simple: 
Each product in your store has ari individ
ual SKU, and you can set up SKU sets for 
items available in different sizes or colors. 
Items in an SKU set share a common base 
SKU, with qualifiers to identify specific 
options. This requires a little more work 
up front, but it is an intelligent way to han
dle items with a variety of options. 

Unfortunately, other tasks in Merchant 
Builder aren't as straightforward. For 
example, taking your store's existing data 
and porting it to the Web .is not a simple 
matter: Merchant Builder doesn't let you 
import.data directly from another source. 
And because Merchant Builder uses a fully 
relational database, you must understand 
the schema to prevent errors. It is easier to 
enter products manually, but this approach 
clearly will not work for companies with 
large existing product databases. 

Because Merchant Builder runs on 
your Web server, you can establish more 

than one storefront 
and create a virtual 
mall with as many 
stores as you have 
licenses. This capac
ity for hosting multi
ple sites makes Mer
chant Builder an 
excellent solution 
for ISPs that provide 
e-commerce to their 
clients. A Mall Ad
ministration utility 
lets you manage 
each store in your 
mall from a browser, 
controlling default 

Merchant Builder's rich administration features make It easy to confill- settings for each. 
ure every aspect of your storefront. 

istration and design through your Web 
browser. By attaching to the localhost alias, 
you can build your Web site on the same 
machine as your Web server. This browser
based construction also lets you test your 
store as you build it, showing you the exact 
interface your customers will see. The use
ful staging area exactly mimics your live 
store in both appearance and functionality. 

172 PC MAGAZINE NOVEMBER IX. 1997 

The equally power
ful Store Manager 

tool provides access to reporting and sta
tistical functions as well as key mainte
nance for your store. Users who need more 
power than Merchant Builder provides 
natively will be glad to find that the pro
gram is fully extensible through the use of 
a Server Macro Expansion (SMX) macro 
language. 

Merchant Builder takes the middle 

road. It is not as easy to use as true entry
level products, such as Internet Creator or 
Viaweb Store. Nor does it match all the 
features found in more robust (and 
expensive) programs such as Electro nit: 
Commerce Suite or Microsoft Site Server. 
But its intuitive approach to site design 
and impressive site maintenance tools 
make it a strong contender.-HHH 
Merchant Builder 2.1. List price: $1,495. 
Requires: 486-based PC or better, 24MB 
RAM, 100MB hard disk space, Microsoft 
Windows 95 or NT 3.5 or later. The Inter
netFactory Inc., Pleasanton, CA; 510-42! . 
7763; fax, 510-426-9538; www.ifact.com. 
Circle 467 on reader service card. 

Microsoft Corp. 

Microsoft Site Server 
With the release of Microsoft Site Server 
2.0 (Enterprise Edition), Microsoft is · 
playing to win. This product ($4,999list) 
includes lots of new features and a sub
stantially improved version of Micros0ft. 
Commerce Server, the base product. 
Absent, however, are the variety of tem- '.· 
plates we've come to expect, ease of cus
tomization, and a bundled database. 

The Enterprise Edition is a '-v•uv•ua· 

tion of several applications, including 
Commerce Server 2.0. The price includes 
site and content management tools 
such technology as the Personalizati 
System, Usage Analyst, Site Analyst, 
Web Publishing Wizard. Microsoft's Visu
al InterDev is also included, but surpris
ingly, SQL Server is not. Thus, you'll need •, 
to provide an ODBC-compliant database. 

At the heart of the Site Server solution ' 
is Microsoft's Active Server Page (ASP).· 
technology. ASPs are server-side scripts · 
that you create using JavaScript or VB-. 
Script. This support for dual scripting . m-. 
guages is unique and presents a good solu· 
tion for shops that haven't committed 
either. ActiveX is also part of the 
providing shoppers' member registration · 
forms with a Windows 95 look and feel .• 

Site Server's database management ap
proach proved to be its most distinguish· ; 
ing feature. Unlike other products in thiS 
roundup, Site Server is schema-inde:Jen· · 
dent, which makes linking it to ex: ting 
databases especially easy. On the down· 
side, importing our data required a two
step process, because we had to 
the schema before importing the 
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of the project—Dawn A. Learned
Lotus Domino.Merchant 1.1. List price:

$1,295. Requires: 486-based PC or better
(Domino Server); 64MB RAM. 50MB
hard disk space; Microsoft Windows 95,
NT 3.51 or later, or OS/Z; Domino Server

4.5:: or later. Lotus Development Corp..
Cambridge, MA; 800-343-5414, 617-577-
8500; fax, 617-693-3899; www.10tus.com.
Circle 466 on reader service card.

The Internet Factory Inc.

Merchant Builder

With an intuitive approach to e—commerce
and a reasonable price ($1.495 list), Mer-
chant Builder 2.1 is designed to let you
host your own site. For those who don’t

already have a Web server, a copy ofThe
Internet Factory’s Commerce Builder is
included, but Merchant Builder can also

run on any ISAPI or NSAPI server. Com-
merce Builder runs under Windows 95 or

NT and provides the backbone of your
storefront with little additional overhead.

Once you’ve completed installation,
you don’t need any other proprietary soft—-
ware to build and configure your store-
front. Merchant Builder handles all admin-

SWILE ADMNISI'RATRINM.

' "fittiuefliu " ' admins!

ure every aspect of your storefront.

istration and design through your Web
browser. By attaching to the localhost alias,
you can build your Web site on the same
machine as your Web server. This browser-
based construction also lets you test your
store as you build it, showing you the exact
interface your customers will see. The use—

ful staging area exactly mimics your live
store in both appearance and functionality.
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Merchant Builder’s rich administration features make It easy to com‘lg»

. sorrwnnt'

. Wed Starfiam‘s

Merchant Builder’s approach to com-
merce 'sets it apart from the other products

we looked at by providing the truest retail
back—end experience. Setting up depart-
ments and product lines ishighly intuitive.
Product creation is detailed but simple:
Each product in your store has an individ-
ual SKU, and you can set up SKU sets for
items available in different sizes or colors.
Items in an SKU set share a common base

SKU, with qualifiers to identify specific
options. This requires a little more work
up front. but it is an intelligent way to han-
dle items with a variety of options. ’

Unfortunately, other tasks in Merchant
Builder aren’t as straightforward. For
example, taking your store’s existing data
and porting it to the Web is not a simple
matter: Merchant Builder doesn’t let you

import-data directly from another source.
And because Merchant Builder uses a fully
relational database, you must understand
the schema to prevent errors. It is easier to
enter products manually, but this approach

' clearly will not work for companies with
large existing product databases.

Because Merchant Builder runs on
your Web server, you can establish more

than one storefront

and create a virtual

mall with as many

stores as you have
licenses. This capac-
ity for hosting multi-
ple sites makes Mer-
chant Builder an
excellent solution

for ISPs that provide
e-commerce to their
clients. A Mall Ad-

ministration utility
lets you manage
each store in your
mall from a browser,

controlling default
settings for each.
The equally power-
ful Store Manager

tool provides access to reporting and sta—
tistical functions as well as key mainte-

nance for your store. USers who need more
power than Merchant Builder proVides
natively will be glad to find that the pro-

gram is fully extensible through the use of
a Server Macro Expansion (SMX) macro
language. .

Merchant Builder takes the middle

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

road. It is not as easy to use as true entry-

level products, such as Internet Creator or
Viaweb Store. Nor does it match all the

features found in more robust (and

expensive) programs such as Electronic-
Commerce Suite or Microsoft Site Server.

But its intuitive approach to site design
. and impressive site maintenance tools

make it a strong contender.———HHH
Merchant Builder 2.1. List price: $1,495.
Requires: 486-based PC or better, 24MB

RAM, 100MB hard disk space, Microsoft
Windows 95 or NT 3.5 or later. The Inter‘

net Factory Inc, Pleasanton, CA; 510-42! -
7763; fax, 510-426—9538; www.ifact.com.
Circle 467 on reader service card.

Microsoft Corp.

Microsoft Site Sewer

With the release of Microsoft Site Server .

2.0 (Enterprise Edition), Microsoft is 3'
playing mm. This product ($4,999 list '
includes lots of new features and a sub

stantially improved version of Microsoft.
Commerce Server, the base product
Absent, however, are the variety of tem

plates we’ve come to expect, ease of cus :
tomization. and a bundled database. "

The Enterprise Edition is a combina ‘
tion of several applications, including
Commerce Server 2.0. The price includes
site and content management tools and

such technology as the Personalizati 9117 37‘-
System, Usage Analyst, Site Analyst, and" '
Web Publishing Wizard. Microsoft’s Visu-

al InterDev is also included, but surpris— ,
ingly, SQL Server is not. Thus, you’ll need .'

to provide an ODBC-cornpliant database. ;._
At the heart of the Site Server solution

is Microsoft’s Active Server Page (ASP) -
technology. ASPs are server-side scripts

that you create using JavaScript or VB L
Script. This support for dual scripting 'm" ‘
guages is unique and presents a good solu- '= ,

tion for shops that haven’t committed to .-.
either. ActiveX is also part of the mix,“
providing shoppers’ member registratio '
forms with a Windows 95 look and feel-

Site Server's database management ap-

proach proved to be its most distinguish- 'j‘ _
ing feature. Unlike other products in this , *-
roundup. Site Server is schema-indenen' g
dent, which makes linking it to exi ring :
databases especially easy. On the dowfl"

side, importing our data required a tWo'
step process. because we had to augmefl‘f ;
the schema before importing the damn
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SOFTWARE 

U'eb Storefronts 

dies targeted func
tions such as taxes, 
shipping, and pay
ment. The Pipeline 
also integrates with 
third-party products 
such as CyberCash 
and Taxware. 

There;s no 
doubt· that Site 
Server provides an 
infrastructure for 
success, but you can 
count on a good 
deal more custom
izatiori work than 
with competing 
products.-DSL 
Microsoft Site Server 

'------~·-··'"'·'-....-~ .. ,-·,·-·-·o·=--~ ... , ... ~~-~.......,._~,=·"· 2.0 (Enterprise Edi-
Jm:lucled site development tools such as 
Visual lnterDev (see the story "From the 
Ground Up" in this issue) are world-class. 

When we created our test store, Site 
gave us the option to build from 

ground up or work with one of the 
(or starter) stores. The Store 
Wizard automatically created a 

schema with such basic informa-
as customer and product data, then 

us design our store using a variety of 
colors, and navigation controls. 

Customization options are limited. To 
t-.end the site to your will, count on some 
additional JavaScripting or VBScripting 
through Visual lnterDev. You also need 
to acquaint yourself with the Personaliza
tion System, which works with an ASP to 
generate Web pages dynamically for user 
preferences. 

The Store Manager let us put items on 
sale, track orders, and add, delete, and edit 
rroducts. Site Server also provides detailed 
' iewing and reporting. We could review 
our test orders any number of ways, includ
ing by product, member (customer), or 
range of time. Deeper reporting is avail
able for site administrators through the 
Usage Analyst module, which provides 
over25 prebuilt reports on site usage. 

tion). List price: $4,999. Requires: Pen
tium/133-based PC or better, 64MB 
RAM, 600MB hard disk space, Microsoft 
Windows NT 4.0. Microsoft Corp., One 
Microsoft Way, Redmond, W A; 800-426-
9400, 425-882-8080; www.microsoft.com. 
Circle 468 on reader service card. 

IBM Corp. 

NetCommerce 
Advantages of IBMls Net. Commerce 2.0 
($4,995 list) include an easy installation 
routine, advanced site management fea
tures, and the ability to build Web store
fronts using either canned or custom tem
plates. Database support, Web server 
support, and ease of use, however, contin
ue to lag behind the competition. 

Net.Commerce 2.0 offers improved 
interoperability 
and packs just a few 
new features over 
the previous ver
sion: It works with 
Netscape Enter
prise Web Server; it 
provides discount 
functions and order 
viewing and updat
ing; and its search 
engine has been 
brought up to date. 
Also new is the 
Extended Market 
Targeting feature, 
which Jets you pro

exclusive text. graphics, and multimedia 
features tailored to match their interests. 
Net. Commerce runs under Windows NT 
and Unix (IBM's AIX and Sun Solaris). 
Though IBM has also added some ODBC 
support in this version. database support 
remains limited. Net. Commerce supports 
DB2 right out of the box, but ODBC sup
port is restricted to Oracle. 

We also encountered problems setting 
up our test store. Importing our test data 
into Net.Commerce's database using its 
mass import feature was difficult: Before 
we could feed the data to DB2, we first 
had to write an application for converting 
the data into a proprietary format. As a 
result, Net. Commerce fared the' worst on 
this portion of our tests. 

Although we didn't test the perfor
mance of the servers we reviewed, it's 
worth noting that Net.Commerce pro
vides a sophisticated caching mechanism. 
Anotherperformance enhancement is the 
product's ability to add multiple machine 
configurations and multiple instances of 
Net. Commerce to a single machine. 

The Site Manager lets you add and 
remove stores, edit user interfaces, and 
maintain data (such as member informa
tion) sitewide right out of the box. We 
used the Site Manager to assign a mall 
header, footer, and home page for our 
test site, as well as to define the shopping 
processes for the store. It also let us 
assign macros or APis to customize the 
site further. 

Store Manager let us customize the 
look and feel of our test store using tradi
tional HTML. It was easy to create and 

The most impressive feature of Site 
Server is its Order Processing Pipeline, 
vrhich defines the flow of a sales transac
l ;on. Though other products provide simi
lar information, the Pipeline serves up a 
visual depiction of the sales transaction 
stages. The Order Processing Pipeline han- vide shoppers with Net.Commerce camas with soma excellent sample storefronts. 
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sales transaction process.

-‘ Included site development tools such as
Visual InterDev (see the story “From the

I. Ground Up" in this issue) are world-class.
When we created our test store, Site

’ 'Server gave us the option to build from

the ground up or work with one of the
canned (or starter) stores. The Store
'Builder'Wizard automatically created a
'default schema with such basic informa-

tion as customer and product data, then
let us design our store using a variety of
fonts, colors, and navigation controls.

Customization options are limited. To

; bend the site to your will, count on some
5' additional IavaScripting or VBScripting
, through Visual InterDev. You also need

i to acquaint yourself with the Personaliza-
, l tion System, which works with an ASP to
[:a—zhe i generate Web pages dynamically for userl

i preferences., The Store Manager let us put items on

i sale, track orders, and add. delete, and edit
l products. Site Server also provides detailed
" ‘ iewing and reporting. We could review

a 35.3 our test orders any number of ways, includ-
ing by product, member (customer), or
range of time! Deeper reporting is avail-
able for site administrators through the
Usage Analyst module, which provides
over25 prebuilt reports on site usage.

The most impressive feature of Site
Server is its Order Processing Pipeline,
which defines the flow of a sales transac-

l;on. Though other products provide simi-

hT . lar infOrmation, the Pipeline serves up a
visual depiction of the sales transaction

stages. The Order Processing Pipeline han-

 

Microsoft Site Server’s Pipeline lets site developers visually define the

 

SUFTWABE

m5 Starfionts

dles targeted func-
tions such as taxes,

shipping, and pay-
: ment. The Pipeline

also integrates with

 

such as CyberCash
andTaxware.

There’s no
doubt' that Site

Server provides an
infrastructure for

success, but you can
count on a good
deal more custom—

ization work than

with competing
' products.~——DSL

Microsoft Site Server
 

wwwmwmm 2.0 (Enterprise Edi-

tion). List price: $4,999. Requires: Pen-
tium/133-based PC or better, 64MB
RAM, 600MB hard disk space, Microsoft

Windows NT 4.0. Microsoft Corp., One
Microsoft Way, Redmond, WA; 800-426-
9400, 425882-8080; www.microsoft.com.
Circle 468 on reader service card.

IBM Corp.

Netcommerce

Advantages of IBMis NeLCommerce 2.0
($4,995 list) include an easy installation
routine, advanced site management fea-
tures, and the ability to build Web store-
fronts using either canned or custom tem-
plates. Database support, Web server
support, and ease of use, however, contin-
ue to lag behind the competition.

NetCommerce 2.0 offers improved
interoperability - - -
and packs just a few
new features over

the previous ver—
sion: It works with

Netscape Enter-
prise Web Server; it

provides discount
functions and order

viewing and updat-
ing; and its search

engine has been
brought up to date.
Also new is the -
Extended Market

Targeting feature,

which lets you pro-

third—party products-

exclusive text. graphics, and multimedia

features tailored to match their interests.
Net.Commerce runs under Windows NT

and Unix (IBM‘s AIX and Sun Solaris).
Though IBM has also added some ODBC

support in this version. database support
remains limited. Net.Commerce supports

DB2 right out of the box, but ODBC sup-
port is restricted to Oracle.

We also encountered problems setting
up our test store. Importing our test data
into Net.Commerce’s database using its
mass import feature was difficult: Before
we could feed the data to DB2, we first

had to write an application for converting
the data into a proprietary format. As a
result, Net.Commerce fared the'worst on

this portion of our tests. _
Although we didn’t test the perfor—

mance of the servers we reviewed, it’s

worth noting that Net.Commerce pro-
vides a sophisticated caching mechanism.
Anotherperformance enhancement is the

product’s ability to add multiple machine
configurations and multiple instances of
Net.Commerce to a single machine.

The Site Manager lets you add and
remove stores, edit user interfaces, and

maintain data (such as member informa—
tion) sitewide right out of the box. We
used the Site Manager to assign a mall
header, footer, and home page for our
test site, as well as to define the shopping
processes for the store. It also let us
assign macros or APIs to customize the

site further. .
Store Manager let us customize the

look and feel of our test store using tradi-
tional HTML. It was easy to create and

 

vide shoppers with Noncommerce comes wlth some excellent sample storefronts.
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manage product categories as 
well as to maintain product 
information. Net. Commerce in
cludes Template Designer, a 
Java applet that provides a basic 
WYSIWYG interface for creat
ing HTML templates. A wizard 
built into Template Designer 
helps you select the proper 
database tables and fields for 
display and guides you through 
the process of embedding SQL 
queries for extracting data. 

SOFTWARE 

Web Storefronts 
online and press the Publish 
Web Site button; all the files 
are transferred to Harbing. r 
automatically. Updating your 
Web site follows the same pro
cedure. 

Net.Commerce also sup
plies a wide array of APis for 
typical sales transaction pro
cessing. If you can't find an 
API that suits your needs, you Peachllnk gives you a number ef design styles that you can use to make 

The Order Processor lets 
you transfer customer orders 
from your storefront to your 
Complete Accounting system, 
download orders from your 
Web site for viewing or print
ing, and ultimately post the· e 
orders to your accounting sys
tem once they have been 
reviewed. We found it to be a 
simple, straightforWard tooL 
Once you fire ilp your browser, 
simply launch PeachLink and 
press the Get Orders icon; 

can customize or create one. an attractive Web site. 
The documentation is com
plete but lacks information on database seriously consider PeachLink for their 
support. Web storefronts. 

Those looking for an easy-to-use, rock- Peachtree has announced that it will 
solid, and scalable solution will find 
Net.Commerce attractive. The package 
falls short for users who require heavy 
sales transaction customization or who 
are looking for advanced heterogeneous 
database features.-DSL 
NetCommerce 2.0. List price: $4,995. Re
quires: Pentium/166-based PC or better, 
64MB RAM; hard disk space depends on 
database; Microsoft Windows NT 4.0, IBM 
AIX 4.1 or later, or Sun Solaris. IBM Corp., 
Armonk, NY; 800-365-4426; www.ibm 
.com. Circle 469 on reader service card. 

Peachtree Software 

PeachUnk 
Using an innovative twist, PeachLink 
lets businesses start peddling their wares 
on the Web fast. This inexpensive 
($49.95), easy-to-use package sets itself 
above the competition by offering a 
unique link to Peachtree Software's pop
ular small-business accounting package, 
Peachtree Complete Accounting ($200 
street), which won an Editors' Choice in 
our roundup of May 6, 1997. 

Using PeachLink's Order Processor, 
you simply click a button and the pro
gram posts downloaded Web orders 
directly into your Complete Accounting 
system. Small businesses already using 
Complete Accounting for bookkeeping, 
as well as start-ups seeking a small
business accounting program, should 
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soon bundle PeachLink with Complete 
Accounting at no additional cost. This 
will make Peachrlnk the first compre
hensive, storefront-ready accounting 
package. Unlike the other storefront 
products that we reviewed, however, 
PeachLink does not calculate shipping or 
sales tax. A Payment Shipping informa
tion box allows you to enter notes for 
shoppers about shipping and other costs, 
but PeachLirik is not a complete e-com
merce solution. 

The Web site generation tool bundled 
with PeachLink is Harbinger's Trusted
Link lNP (Instant Net Presence). Build
ing your Web site with TrustedLink INP 
is a breeze, and as with Forman Interac
tive Corp.'s Internet Creator, it can be 
done in less than an hour. You simply 
open a worksheet and provide informa
tion as the program prompts you during 
an interview process. You can choose 
from predefined Web site styles, and if 
you don't want to include a particular 
worksheet as part of your Web site, sim
ply select the Exclude Step option from 
the Tools menu. Graphics, such as your 
company logo or images of products in 
your company line, can be added to 
selected worksheets. · 

Publishing your site is as easy as build
ing it. Site hosting is provided by Harbin
ger. Once you have registered, launch 
your browser so that you are working 

your orders then appear in the Order 
InBox window. When you have reviewed 
the orders, you may either drag and drop 
them to the Processed Orders window or 
prepare them for transfer to your 
accounting system. Preparing orders for 
transfer to Complete Accounting con
sists of associating each downloaded 
order with a customer number and post
ing it to the accounting system, a rela
tively easy process. 

PeachLink is an effortless, inexpensive 
tool ideal for small-business owners who 
want to expand their customer base with· 
out investing much time or money. It lets 
you concentrate your efforts on your mar
ket, not the technology.-DAL 
Peachlink. List price: $49.95; 30 hosting 
days free; monthly hosting fee, $79.95; 
domain name registration fee, $150; 5 
hours of Internet usage free; mon:hly 
Internet access: 5 hours. $9.95; each ~. di
tional hour, $1.99. Requires: 386-based PC 
or better, 8MB RAM, 28MB bard disk 
space. Microsoft Windows 95. Peachtree 
Software, Norcross, GA: 800-247-3224, 
770-724-4000; fax. 770-564-5888, WWW 
.peachtree.com. Circle 470 on reader ser
vice card. 

ICenrral Inc. 

ShopSite Manager 
One of the best-selling Web storefront 
products, ShopSite Manager 3.1 ($495 
list) is a simple solution that offers quick 
setup, a basic set of templates, and 
enough features to make getting an a~-
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manage product categories as
well as to' maintain product
information. Net.Com.merce in-

cludes Template Designer, a
Java applet that provides a basic
WYSIWYG interface for creat-

ing HTML templates. A wizard
built into Template Designer

helps you select the proper
database tables and fields for

display and guides you through
the process of embedding SQL
queries for extracting data.

Net.Commerce also sup-
plies a wide array of APIs for
typical sales transaction pro-
cessing. If you can’t find an

SOFTWARE 
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online and press the Publish
Web Site button; all the files

are transferred to Harbing. 1:
automatically. Updating your
Web site follows the same pro
cedure.

' The Order Processor lets

you transfer customer orders
from your storefront to your

Complete Accounting system,
download orders from your
Web site for viewing or print-
ing, and ultimately post thee

orders to your accounting sys-
tem once they have been
reviewed. We found it to be a

simple, straightforWard tool.
API that suits your needs, you PeachLink gives you a number at design styles that you can use to make Once you fire up your browser,
can customize or create one. an attractive Web site.
The documentation is com-

plete but lacks information on database
support.

Those looking for an easy-to-use, rock-
solid, and scalable solution will find

Net.Commerce attractive. The package

falls short for users who require heavy
sales transaction customization or who

are looking for advanced heterogeneous
database features.—DSL

NeLCommeme 2.0. List price: $4,995 Re-
quires: Pentium/166~based PC or better,
64MB RAM; hard disk space depends on

database; Microsoft Windows NT 4.0, IBM
AIX 4.1 or later, or Sun Solaris. IBM Corp,
Armonk, NY; 800665—4426; wwwibm
.com. Circle 469 on readerservice card. *

Peachtree Software

PeachLink

Using an innovative twist, PeachLink
lets businesses start peddling their wares
on the Web fast. This inexpensive
($49.95), easy-to-use package sets itself
above the competition by offering a
unique link to Peachtree Software’s pop~
ular small-business accounting package,
Peachtree Complete Accounting ($200
street), which won an Editors’ Choice in
our roundup of May 6, 1997.

Using PeachLink’s Order Processor,

you simply click a button and the pro-
gram posts downloaded Web orders

directly into your Complete Accounting
system. Small businesses already using
Complete Accounting for bookkeeping,
as Well as start-ups seeking a small-
business accounting program, should
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seriously consider PeachLink for their
Web storefronts

Peachtree has announced that it Will

soon bundle PeachLink with Complete

' Accounting at, no additional cost. This
will make PeachLink the first compre-
hensive, storefront-ready accounting
package. Unlike the other storefront

products that 'we reviewed, however,
‘ PeachLink does not calculate shipping or

sales tax. A Payment Shipping informa-
tion box allows you to enter notes for
shoppers about shipping and other costs,
but PeachLinkIS not a complete e-com—
merce solution.

The Web site generation tool bundled
with PeachLink is Harbinger’s Trusted-
Link INP (Instant Net Presence). Build-
ing your Web site with TrustedLink INP
is a breeze, and as with Forman Interac-

tive Corp.’s Internet Creator, it can be
done in less than an hour. You simply
open a worksheet and provide informa-
tion as the program prompts you during
an interview process. You can choose

from predefined Web site styles, and if
you don’t want to include a particular-
worksheet as part of your Web site, sim-
ply select the Exclude Step option from

the Tools menu. Graphics. such as your ~
company logo or images of products in
your company line. can be added to
selected worksheets. 9

Publishing your site is as easy as build—
ing it. Site hosting is provided by Harbin~
ger. Once you have registered, launch
your browser so that you are working

 Wmnmm . simply launch PeachLink and
press the Get Orders icon;

your orders then appear in the Order
InBox window. When you have reviewed ‘
the orders, you may either drag and drop
them to the Processed Orders window or

prepare them for transfer to. your
accounting system. Preparing orders for
transfer to Complete Accounting con-
sists of associating each downloaded
order with a customer number and post-
ing it to the accounting system, a rela—
tively easy process.

PeachLink is an effortless, inexpensive
tool ideal for small-business owners tvho

want to expand their customer base with—
. out investing much time or money. It lets

you concentrate your efiorts on your mar-

ket, not the technology—DAL
PeachLink. List price: $49.95; 30 hosting
days free; monthly hosting fee, $79.95;
domain name registration fee, $150; 5
hours of Internet usage free; monthly
Internet access: 5 hours. $9.95; each 1‘. ' di-

tional hour, $1.99. Requires: 386-based PC
or better, 8MB RAM, 28MB hard disk

' space, Microsoft Windows 95. Peachtree
Software, Norcross, GA; 800-247-3224.
770-724-4000; fax. 770-564-5888, W

.peachtree.com. Circle 470 on reader serr
vice card.

. [Central Inc.

ShopSite Manager 1
One of the best—selling Web storeiroflt

 

products, ShopSite Manager 3.1 ($495
list) is a simple solution that offers quick
setup, a basic set of templates, and
enough features to make getting an at-
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. Web servers supported N/A 

, . I database ••n••«nfN"""' 
~S!~~gsgJ~t:~~: .. :',;<;;~nXF ... 
<''Native drivers for Oracle/Sybase/lnfonnix 
~YPfioliisiJI:/\'· • .. 
· Imports databaSe files 

g~fiprts data~se mils 
.l'vlaintains inventory/customer databases 

administered Via b!Owser 

Calculates shippin~=!~#~:::::: .:;(;i~'-:i'•~~""····· ;;~;:~~:~s~~B;::;;; t::i!]~;\ie;!B@Jirt~;[~~~~ 
: .. CalcufatesStite/local taxes 

Supports all major credit cards 
'"ShOpping basket 

Supports quantity pricing 

• • • ·.E-mail order verification • 
Supports Checkfree/Fir.rtVirtuai/CyberCash 1.ll \i!li • 

: . Supports SSL 2.0/SSL 3.0 •• 
Supports SET/S-HITP If! • 

(i,Administration and Sales Support: •>~ . 
... u;e-;~n~i~~/edit store's site hitmirchy -~·m . 
.. . User can check tor internal/external links !11 a 
· Analysis tools for tracking visitors • 
Staging area for group site authoring/editing • • 
User can create promotions 
Allows dynamic discounting 
Shipment tracking 

· Generates invoices 
Generates sales/inventory reports 

,_ links to legacy accounting systems 
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SUMMARY OF FEATURES

- Gaming 4.6

farm-mm 3
mfiltlrvmwser .. .. .

‘ _Web servers supported

 

Calculatesstale/local taxes
Supports all major credit cards

. .Shopping basket
I Supports quantity pricing
iii-mail orderverificetion

V Supports Checkfree/I-"rrstlfinual/CyberCash
}- Supports SSL ZO/SSL 30

Supports ISEI/S-HTIP

User can View/edit store’5 site hierarchy
'_User can check for internal/extremal links

V Analysis tools for tracking visitors
, Staging area for group site authoring/editing

User can create promotions
Allows dynamic discounting
Shipment tracking

~ Generates invoices

I Generates sales/inventory reports
,Links to legacy accounting systems

;:NI_A—-Not applicable: This productrs a service and does not require the user to set up a Web server.
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$4,995

'Winrlows NT. Unix ,
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Lotus: 
Domino.Merchant Men:hant Builder 
1.1 2.1 
$1.295 

Windows 95, NT 3.51 Windows 95, NT 4.0 
or later, OS/2 

lotus Domino Commerce Builder, 
any ISAPI/NSAPI 

!Iii'. 

Microsoft Site 
Senrer2.D 
$4.999 
!Enterprise version) 
Windows NT 
!Alpha and .186) 

Microsoft 

• • •• • 

IBM AIX. Windows 
NT, OS/390, Sun 
Solaris 

IBM, Netscape Apache. Netscape. 
Stronghold, Unix 
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i1 
!ml 

• .,]l 
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tractive Web site up and running almost 
fun. ShopSite's limitations can make it a 
daunting product, but users running Unix 
sites who need only a transaction-based 
system should find it a competitive prod
uct and a relative bargain in the midrange 
category. 

ShopSite runs on several flavors of 
Unix, including Sun Solaris and the low
cost or free BSDI and Linux variants. 
For the bargain-minded, it supports 
Apache's Web server software, as well as 
Netscape ·s and several others. 

Setting up the product was a typical 
Unix experience. While ShopSite's Web 
page offers some useful and detailed 
information, the steps for configuring 
ShopSite were less clear than we had 
hoped. This lack of step-by-step docu
mentation may not pose a significant 
problem for Unix hackers and ISPs, but it 
will undoubtedly discourage those with 
less Unix experience. 

Once the product was installed, we 
found it easy to use, with straightfor
ward steps for creating a site and popu
lating it with products. ShopSite's tem
plates let you easily enter product 
information and build pages. Getting the 
site ready for business is a three-step 
process. First, you enter all of your prod
uct information. Then you build the 
pages that will form the basis of your 
site. Finally, you ·•assign," or link, the 
products to the appropriate pages. And 
yo'u can register your store with !Cen
tral's main mall to get exposure the 
minute your site is online . 

The storefront product information 
that you can enter is limited to the stan
dard fields supported by ShopSite Man
ager. Adding variations of a product 
based on such attributes as color or size 
proved impossible. ShopSite does offer a 
workaround, but this requires extra data 
entry. And since ShopSite uses an internal 
proprietary database for storing product 
information. you can access the work
around only through ShopSite's data 
entry screens or the import feature. It 
took several tries to get product data from 
our tab-delimited file into the system with 
the fields correctly assigned. 

ShopSite Manager is transaction-based 
only. Users can order products and pay for 
them through an extensive set of payment 
options. Customers (and the store manag-
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Microsoft

Microsoft Site
Server 2.0
$4.999
[Enterprise version)
Windows NT
(Alpha and x86)-

. lBlVl, Netscape

 
Natcernrnerea 2.0 ShnpSita Managerl‘l
$4,595 $495
  

iBM AlX, Windows BSDi, Linux. (on lntell,

g1 03/390. Sun ”Sun Sulans (on SPARE)olaris '

Apache, Netscape.
Stronghold, Unix

 

tractive Web site up and running almost
fun. ShopSite’s limitations can make it a
daunting product, but users running Unix
sites who need only a transaction-based

system should find it a competitive prod—
uct and a relative bargain in the midrange
category.

ShopSite runs on several flavors of
Unix, including Sun Solaris and the low-
cost or free BSDI and Linux variants.

For the bargain—minded, it supports
Apache‘s Web server software, as well as
Netscape '5 and several others.

Setting up the product was a typical
Unix experience. While ShopSite’s Web
page offers some useful and detailed

information, the steps for configuring
ShopSite were less clear than we had

hoped. This lack of step-by~step docu-
mentation may not pose a significant
problem for Unix hackers and ISPs, but it

will undoubtedly discourage those with
less Unix experience.

Once the product was installed, we

found it easy to use, with straightfor-
ward steps for creating a site and popu-

lating it with products. ShopSite’s tem-
plates let you easily enter product
information and build pages. Getting the
site ready for business is a three-step
process. first, you enter all of your prod-
uct information. Then you build the

pages that will form the basis of your
site. Finally, you "assign,” or link, the

products to the appropriate pages. And
you can register your store with ICen—
tral’s main mall to get exposure the
minute your site is online.

The storefront product information
that you can enter is limited to the stan-

dard fields supported by ShopSite Man-
ager. Adding variations of a product
based on such attributes as color or size

proved impossible. ShopSite does offer a

workaround, but this requires extra data
entry. And since ShopSite uses an internal
proprietary database for storing product
information. you can access the work-

around only through ShopSite’s data
entry screens or the import feature. It
took several tries to get product data from

our tab-delimited file into the system with
the fields correctly assigned.

ShopSite Manager is transaction-based

only. Users can order products and pay for
them through an extensive set of payment

options. Customers (and the store manag-
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America, Inc. 

.............. 1 
_...,.....,,1 

limited: The software 
logs only product vol
ume information and 
page hits. 

An easy-to-use 
tool. ShopSite can 
help you set up your 
Web store in no time. 
But it is not the prod
uct for those without 
Unix experience, so it 
may be more appro
priate for ISPs or 
resellers who set up 
storefront malls. A. 
Windows NT version. 

In ShopS ita, you enter your products, build the pages that form the due out soon. will help 
basis of your site, and then assign products to these pages. position ShopSite as 

·· ........ , .. , .... -···· ··,"·"···· ..... , ......... , · an appealing option 
er) receive e-mail confirming orders. But priced between entry-level and midrange 
because ShopSite does not track inventory. products.-Steve Buehler 
you won't receive out-of-stock warnings, ShopSite Manager 3.1. List price: $495. 
and you cannot process transactions for Requires: 486-basect·pc or better, 16MB 
'.:ems on back order. The shipping and tax RAM. lOMB hard disk space, Unix. 
information choices, on the other hand, are I Central Inc., Provo, UT; 801-373-4347; 
well thought out and extensive. But Shop- fax, 801-373-7211; www.icentral.com. Cir
Site 's site analysis and reporting. tools are cle 471 on reader service card. 

Viaweb Inc. 

Viaweb Store 

1
·:, T -~ 
I I I I I 
I I I a.....1 

•I •• -I-,...., 
I- I l 
I~-~ 

i~diftJmi 
EDITORS' 
I CHOICE 

The only product in our 
roundup that is solely ven
dor-hosted, Viaweb Store 3.0 
shines brightly amid the e
commerce crowd. You don't 
have to install any propri
etary software: With only an 

Internet connection and your browser, 
you can quickly build and deploy a stellar 
e-commerce site. The test-drive feature 
on Viaweb"ssite claims that you can build 
a store. in less than 10 minutes, and
believe it or not-it's no exaggeration. 
Viaweb's pricing structure is also quite 
enticing: $100 per month for a store with 
up. to 20 items, and only $300 per month 
for up to 1,000 items. 

Via web provides a powerful tool for 
developing your site·. You can select from 
several editing modes; these range from a 
WYSIWYG environment to a hierarchical 
outline view that lets you drill into any 
piece of your site with a single mouse click
Because you develop your site directly 
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' Web Store om”:

limited: The software

logs only product vol-
ume information and

page hits.

 

tool. ShopSite can
help you set up your

  
ln ShonSite, you enter your products, build the pages that form the
basis of your site, and than asslgn products to these pages..«v...- ..;__._ ,,__.__ Mn.

er) receive e—mail confirming orders. But
because ShopSite does not track inventory.

you won’t receive out-of-stock warnings,
and you cannot process transactions for
items on back order. The shipping and tax
information choices, on the other hand, are

_ well thought out and extensive. But Shop-
Site’s site analysis and reportingtools are

Missia bea

Web store in no time.

But it is not the prod-

uct for. those without
' Unix experience,so it

may be more appro-

priate for ISPs or
resellers who set up

Windows NT version.

' due out soon. will help
position ShopSite as
an appealing option

priced between entry-level and midrange

products—Steve Buehler '
ShopSite Manager 3.1. List price: $495.
Requires: 486-based"PC or better, 16MB

we. i re - .- -‘>>I'.u-»-‘-‘-‘~~'- '

RAM. 10MB hard disk space. Unix.‘
ICentral lnc., Provo, UT; 801-373-4347;
fax, 801-373-7211; www.icentral.com. Cir-
cle 471 on readerservice card.

An easy—to—use .

 
storefront malls. A.

Viaweb Inc.

Viaweb Store

The only product in our

roundup that is solely ven-
dor-hosted, Viaweb Store 3.0

shines brightly amid~ the e~
commerce crowd. You don’t

have to install any propri—
etary software: With only an

Internet connection and your browser,
you can quickly build and deploy a stellar
e—commerce site. The test—drive feature

on Viaweb‘s site claims that you can build
a store. in less than 10 minutes, and——

believe it or not—it’s no exaggeration.

Viaweb’s pricing structure is also quite
enticing: $100 per month for a store with

up. to 20 items, and only $300 per month
for up to 1,000 items.

Viaweb' provides a powerful tool for
developing your site". You can select from

several editing modes; these range from a
WYSIWYG environment to ahierarchical

outline view that lets you drill into any
piece ofyour site with a single mouse click.
Because you develop your site directly

 

CLICK HERE
to learn how Aquanta” servers for

Windows NT offer you maximum availability.

www.aquanta~systems.unisys.com

When information is everything.
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SOFTWARE 

Web Store.fronts 

Extending your site is rela
tively painless. Creating promo
tions in your online store can be 
done with just a single mouse 
click. Adding to your inventory is 
no more difficult than setting up 
your initial site. You can also 
import existing ASCII data to 
your site; despite some format
ting restrictions, importing is still 
a straightforward process. A 
word of warning: Some browsers 

.=~ do not support ille uploads. 
· ··-~·-···''-" · ·.···--'"'"'"'·····:"""''"" ··''-"'"br:liilli"'.,..._=_=c._,""'.···'"''"'"'lffi""·""""e;_,, The management tools pro-

The browser-based Interface and powerful administration vided by Viaweb are superb and 
truly set it apart from other 
entry-level products. The store 

features make Viaweb an excellent a-commerce solution. 

from your browser, you can easily test as 
you go without leaving your staging area. 
Posting your site to the live area is extreme
ly easy. Clicking a single hyperlink publish
es your site immediately, and your cus
tomers will be able to start shopping even 
as you continue adding features. Via web is 
also multiuser. so you can have an entire 
team developing and maintaining your site 
simultaneously. 

administration features allow you to set up 
sales tax and shipping rates with a tremen
dous degree of detail. Once you have 
entered the figures, you can test them for 
accuracy before publishing the current 
tables to your site-a clever feature not · 
found in the other products we tested; And 
the reporting tools match Via web's editing 
functions in both power and simplicity. 
You can quickly retrieve important data, 

such as referral information telling you 
where each visitor carne from and how 
much was spent. or trails detailing the 
exact path a customer took through your 
site and what ended up in the shopping 
basket. In addition. Viaweb provides all 
the basic site statistics you'd expect to see 
foryourown Web server. 

Viaweb Store has taken e-c-ommerce 
to a new level, making this expanding 
field readily accessible to anyone who has 
an Internet connection. The test-drive 
feature allows anyone to create a site and 
test it for ten days free. giving users the 
opportunity to determine whether this 
approach will work for them. The top
notch power and HT~IL-based interface 
make Viaweb a very appealing option for 
anyone seeking to get online quickly with 
a small budget and little time to invest in 
Web site design.-HHH 
Viaweb Store 3.0. List price: $100 per month 
and up. Requires: Web browser, Internet 
connection. Viaweb Inc., Cambridge, MA; 
888-484-2932,617-876-2692;fax,617-354-
2624; www.viaweb.com. Circle 472 on 
reader service card. fD 

Orde-r Visio Standard, 
Visio Technical or Visio 
Professional 5.0 and the 
Vlsio Maps add-on 
and get a S50 rebate. 
When in Rome-

Visio' Maps makes it easy for you to build a sales region or an empire using drag-and-drop 
SmartShapes• technology. And step-by-step wizards allow you to quickly create and annotate 
graphically-rich maps you can link to your data for visualizing and analyzing trends and patterns in 
your business. With the included population, household and census data, you'll see where sales 
are coming from, where your customers are, and show results by region on a variety of maps- from 
street-level to global. Once you've built your empire. simply drag and drop, copy and paste or 
hyperlink maps to standard desktop applications for sharing with coileagues across town or in the 
next room. And because Visio Maps works seamlessly with Microsoit Office, you'll feel right at home. 
To order the Visio Maps add-on or for more information, call us at 1-800-24-VISIO ext. A089 
or visit our website. 

1.800.24. VISIO ext. A089 
www.visio.com/solutlons/maps 

0 1W7 V$0 Cotpo<Mk>n. ..\Jir:q~~ts re$«WW'. V.sJo, tho V.&io I09Q. tho V.suakze'f(JlJt Ousmeu logo. M\d Sn-~Mst...o., we.;v.e, trad~ or ~l.'l'tdtr~of\lk.io CQ~PGr.11iOnin thv 
\JII<trd States ancllor othet ¢;ut~triei. All otr.rtntdem¥b. too. namtt~ or C0111pony Nmt111~tod hetl'in 011e u:.d IOt'idantif!QuoftOI'Iy .aN:! no U..orope<ty ol thel!' ••lpKliw~ ....,.._.. __ ..., 
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from your browser. you can easily test as
you go without leaving your staging area.
Posting your site to the live area is extreme-
ly easy. Clicking a single hyperlink publish-
es your site immediately, and your cus-
tomers will be able to start shopping even
as you continue adding features. Viaweb is
also multiuser. so you can have an entire

team developing and maintaining your site
simultaneously.

Order Visio Standard.
Vlsio Tedinital or Visio
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Extending your site is rela-
tively painless. Creating promo-
tions in your online store can be

. done with just a single mouse
click. Adding to your inventory is
no more difficult than setting up
your initial site. You can also

import existing ASCII data to
your site; despite some format-

a straightforward process. A
word of warning: Some browsers
do not support file uploads.

truly set it' apart from other
entry—level products. The store

administration features allow you to set up
sales tax and shipping rates with a tremen—
dons degree of detail. Once you have
entered the figures, you can test them for

 

accuracy before publishing the current _
tables to your site—a clever feature not
found in the other products we tested; And

the reporting tools match Viaweb’s editing
functions in both power and simplicity.
You can quickly retrieve important data,

ting restrictions, importing is still .

. We . The management tools pro?
l’he browser-based interface and powerful administration vided by Viaweb are superb and
features make Viaweb an excellent e-commerce solution.

such as referral information telling you
where each visitor came from and how

much was spent. or trails detailing the
exact path a customer took through your

site and what ended up in the shopping
basket. In addition. Viaweb provides all
the basic site statistics you’d expect to see
for your own Web server.

Viaweb Store has taken e<cornmerce

to a new level, making this expanding
field readily accessible to anyone who has
an Internet connection. The test-drive

feature allows anyone to create a site and

test it for ten days free. giving users the
opportunity to determine whether this

approach will work for them. The top-
notch power and HTML-based interface

make Viaweb a very appealing option for
anyone seeking to get online quickly with
a small. budget and little time to invest in
Web site design.—-HHH

Viaweb Store 3.0. List price: $100 per month
and up. Requires: Web browser, Internet

connection. Viaweb Inc, Cambridge, MA;
888-484-2932. 617-876-2692; fax, 617-354-
2624; www.viaweb.com. Circle 472 on

- readerservice card. W3

mewmals'n and fl“ Visio’ Maps makes it easy for you to build a sales region or an empire using drag-and-dropVlsio Maps add-on
and get a $50 rebate.
when in Rome...

or visit our website.
 

SmartShapes° technology. And step-by-step wizards allow you to quickly create and annotate
graphicallyvrich maps you can link to your data for visualizing and analyzing trends and patterns in
your business. With the included populatiOn, household and census data, you’ll see where sales

are coming from, where your customers are, and show results by region on a variety of maps - from 1.800.24.Vl$l0 ext. A089street-level to global. Once you ve buxlt your empire. Simply drag and drop. copy and paste or . .. . . . . , . www.vr5|o.com/solutionslmaps
hyperlink maps to standard desktop applications For shanng With colleagues across town or in the
next room. And because Visio Maps works seamlessly with Microsoft Office, you’ll feel right at home.
To order the Visio Maps add—on or for more information. call us at 1-800-24-VISIO ext. A089
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http://www3.digitalriver.com/cgi-b .•. C958CCE254093&function=search_prod 

2ask 
SoftvJare Store 

HOME I STOREFRONT I SEARCH I HOW TO ORDER I SHOPPING CART 
COS'fOMER SERVICE I POLICIES I CONTACT US I SECURITY I SHIPPING 

To add a product to your shopping basket, click on product's Platform/Price. To view 
product detail information, click on Info icon, !!!f!.; 

========~-.===9F========~ 

. . Copyright~ 1997 @tlasNet Inc. All rights reserved. 

tfVl/{ f I !MlJc. io ?IJ . 
Webmaster@2ask.corr 
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Digital River - Secure Encrypted Software Distribution Page 1 of2 

~Djgital 
River~ 

,-----------------~ / 0 Who Is Digital River 
I i _______________ __, 
, Turn Your V\leb Site 
lJf1 Into A 'Veh Store! 

~ .................................. --............ ~-- ................ .. 

g Ma'rimiz~ Dollars 
: Not Clicks! 
~. ....................... _ ......... ___ ,. __________ ., _____ ., 

liD Sctt.J.rc. Commerce, plus r.m .. . . · .... : Reportmg & Au.d.~:tmg 
"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'""'"'"'"'"'"''""'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'n•••••••••• 

Jl Clients of 
L .... P:~~~~-~Y-~!. _____ _ 

ffB Customer Senice 
I ' ........................... -............................... _ .......... .. 

~ lmrestor Relations 
1 ............................................... _ ...... ·--------

r··-·-··-·---·-.. -·-----] 
; Ej H?w Can I Get On The 
; R1ver? 
i 
'-··-·-------·------

• . 

Call 800-643-0624 

Maximize Dollars Not Clicks! 

Marketing opportunities 
that can multiply sales even more 

As our client·you also become part of the Digital River 
Network, which gives you the opportunity to leverage your 
product exposure in two highly profitable ways: 

• First, Network members can be linked to each other's 
sites, so complimentary products can be bundled, your 
customer's experjence enhanced, and your sales revenue 
increased. 

• More importantly, if you choose, your products will 
appear on the sites of all the dealers who are part of the 
Digital River Network. 

Both of these features work to increase the incremental sales 
potential of your software. 

Extend YQJJt selling environment 

Better yet, the entire transaction takes place in the selling 
environment you've created, surrounded by the look and feel· 
of your identity, with your products presented the way you 
want them presented, with no competition. 

Your customers simply hit the purchase icon at your site and 
the whole process unfolds smoothly. There's no sensation of 
being suddenly hustled off to another location. Your 
customers won't end up at some foreign-looking page where 
they have to hunt to find your product. You can even prompt 
customers to purchase additional products, for instance 
printed manuals or more of your software. And it all takes 
place during a single purchase process. 

Digital River has created seamless continuity. The only way 
your customers realize we're involved is by the Digital River 
logo at the bottom of your page. And that's there to reassure 
them that any transaction taking place at your site will be 
secure, easy, accurate, and immediate- it's a seal of quality. 
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Maximize Dollars Not Clicks!

Marketing opportunities -

that can multiply sales even more

As our client-you also become part of the Digital River
Network, which gives you the opportunity to leverage your
product exposure in two highly profitable ways:

o First, Network members can be linked to each other's

sites, so complimentary products can be bundled, your

customer‘s experience enhanced, and your sales revenue
increased. . . _

o More importantly, ifyou choose, your products will
appear on the sites of all the dealers who are part of the

Digital River Network.

"Both of these features work to increase the incremental sales

potential ofyour software.

Extend your selling environment

Better yet, the entire transaction takes place in the selling

environment you've created, surrounded by the look and feel 4

of your identity, with your products presented the way you

want them presented, with no competition.

Your customers simply hit the purchase icon at your site and

the whole process unfolds smoothly. There's no sensation of

being suddenly hustled off to another location. Your

customers won't end up at some foreign-looking page where

they have to hunt to find your product. You can even prompt

customers to purchase additional products, for instance
printed manuals or more of your software. And it all takes

place during a single purchase process.

Digital River has created seamless continuity. The only way

your customers realize we're involved is by the Digital River

logo at the bottom of your page. And that's there to reassure

them that any transaction taking place at your site will be

secure, easy, accurate, and immediate - it's a seal of quality.
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Digital River - Secure Encrypted Software Distribution 

All you have to do is cash the check 

Digital River is a rich resource for anyone who wants to get 
down to business on the Internet. When you call Digital 

Page 2 of,2 

River, you tap into a group ofpeople totaiiy focused on digital 
commerce. That's why we do it so well. Selling your products 
has our total attention- we have no higher priority. 

Whatever it takes to fuel your success, you can count on 
·Digital River. We'll customize your Web presentation to make 
sure design continuity is maintained throughout the purchase, 
we'll post your new software and new versions as soon as 
they're available; and we'll deliver the reports and payments 
you need on a timely basis. (You get each customer's name, 
address, phone number, fax number, and e-mail address, a 
profile that provides unprecedented marketing opportunities.) 

It just makes a ton of sense. You do what you do best: 
develop and market digital products. we do what we do best: 
make sure that when your customer says "yes," the transaction 
and delivery is done immediately, with no hassles. 

In fact, we e-mail you every time there's a sale. You get 
regular accurate digital reports, and your checks are on time. 

Start Selling Software Online Now! 
Call 800-643-0624, or contact our Sales Department via 
~m.~u. 

W.bQ is DjgjgLJ?,i_-&.11 TumY2vr}¥eb Sit~.!:n.mA:W~.b. Store[ 
Mro;iroi:~;~ PoUar,;,. N9t Cli9J;~JI ~ll'1.4re .Cornm~r£~ 

· C!lents...QfJ2igi!§!.RiY~ I C!!SIQ!.l_l~r.S.!i!:Y.i~ 
Inv~.stqr_Rel~@_n~ I Q~\!iog Q!LQ.igital RLY!;[ 
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All you have to do is cash the check

Digital River is a rich resource for anyone who wants to get

down to business on the Internet. When you call Digital

. River, you tap into a group ofpeople totally focused on digital
commerce. That's why we do it so well. Selling your products

has our total attention - we have no higher priority.

Whatever it takes to fiiel your success, you can count on

- Digital River. We'll customize your Web presentation to make

sure design continuity is maintained throughout the purchase,

we'll post your new software and new versions as soon as

they're available, and We’ll deliver the reports and payments

you need on a timely basis. (You get each customer's name,

address, phone number, fax number, and e-mail address, a

profile that provides unprecedented marketing opportunities.)

It just makes a ton of sense. You do what you do best:

develop and market digital products. We do what we do best:
make sure that when your customer says "yes," the transaction

and delivery is done immediately, with no hassles.

In fact, we e-mail you every time there's a sale. You get

regular accurate digital reports, and your checks are on time.

Start Selling software Online Now!
Call 800-643-0624, or contact our Sales Department via
email.
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A vant-garde Entr 
Joel Ronning of Digital River is racing to keep his online software delivery company out in 

front in what he believes will eventually be a global oligopoly. by Anthony F. Giombetti 

Minnesota Business & Opportunities I DECEMBER 1997 
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COVER STORY 

igital River founder and presi
dent Joel Ronning has entered 
the race of his lifetime. It's a 
race that began three years ago 
in the wake of a revolutionary 

industry called electronic commerce. Carv
ing out a niche in the online software delivery 
industry, Ronning is racing to maintain Digi
tal River's leadership position in what he 
believes will eventually be a global oligopoly. 

So far, Ronning's avant-garde entrepre
neurial career has been one of targeting 
niches in the information technology indus
try and outperforming the competition. This 
time, Ronning, 41, is the pioneer. The cre
ation of Digital River is his coming of age. 
Moreover, his aspiration to build the com
pany into the world's largest central source 
for software delivery via the internet is a 
venture he hopes will be the greatest accom
plishment of his life. 

But how big is big? If there's one thing that can be said about 
Joel Ronning, it's that he has a knack for perceiving opportuni
ties. He's been doing it all his life. More than that, he's able to 
distinguish between viable ones and dogs with fleas. For 
Ronning, opportunities that matter are either nationitl or inter
national in scope. 

Considering the electronic commerce (EC) industry is being 
hailed as one of the most important developments since the 
advent of the industrial revolution, a company that actually 
conducts business over the internet certainly qualifies as having 
"potential." But what is the EC industry? How.does it work? And 
what areits real prospects? 

epreneur 
Bill Burnham, a senior research analyst for electronic com

merce at Piper Jaffray Inc., a Minneapolis-based investment 
firm, has these answers and more. He, along with the firm's 

Photographs by David Neiman 

technology team, recently compiled a 
272-page report on the industry (avail
able upon request). In The Electronic 
Commerce Report, electronic com
merce is defined as "the transfer of 
value over the internet through four 
basic types of activities: buying, sell
ing, investing and lending." Be fore
warned, he cautions, enabling and 
supporting the conduct of the EC 
over the internet is a much more 
complex and significant process than 
this definition suggests. Just as in the 
real world, the conduct of commerce 
on the internet requires an elaborate 
and highly developed infrastructure, 
points out Burnham. 

According to the report, there are 
a lot of pieces that have to be put into 
place before transferring value over 
the internet can become an everyday 
reality. To this end, the report states 
that the EC industry is built on top of 
three infrastructures: internet soft
ware tools, internet infrastructure 
and telecommunications infrastruc
ture (see side bar for details). 

Like most other industries, the EC 
industry is not a single, homogenous 
entity, but rather a collection of dis
tinctly separate, yet interdependent 
industry sectors, maintains Burnham. 
With this in mind, the tech team at 
Piper Jaffray has defmed five major 
sectors in the EC industry: security, 
electronic payments, fmancial ser
vices software, business commerce 
software and commerce content (see 
side bar for details). 

It is primarily within the com
merce content sector that Digital River 
is pioneering as a source for software 
delivery via the internet. That is, it 
brings together the techriology and 
infrastructure needed to guarantee 
the secure purchase and delivery of 
software and other digital products 
via the internet. "Digital River is the 
business behind the scenes," explains 
Burnham. "They match buyers and 
selleJ."S, and provide all the 'plumb
ing' that makes the actual purchase of 
digital goods over the internet pos
sible." 

Although a difficult volume to es
timate, a look at the commerce con-

ANTHONY F. GIOMBETTI is Editor 
of Minnesota Business & Opportunities. 

EC Infrastructure 
1. Internet Software and 
Tools: The basic software 
languages, technologies and 
development tools that are used to 
develop internet software. These 
are used by the EC industry to 
create EC-specific applications and 
services. 

2. Internet Infrastructure: 
The set of open standards, 
protocols and network interconnec
tion points that make up the internet. 

3. Telecommunications 
Infrastructure: The plain old 
telephone line, leased lines and 
fiber optic cable that make up the 
telephone system and that 
increasingly includes wireless, 
cable and satellite components. 
This infrastructure provides the 
basic electronic links that make. the 
internet and, by extension, EC 
possible. 

EC Sectors 
1. Security Sector: 
Provides the software, hardware 
and services that enable business 
and consumers to securely use 
computer methods (e.g., firewa/ls, 
encryption tool kits, payment 
security software and digital 
certificates). 

2. Electronic Payments 
Sector: Initiates, processes and 
analyzes al forms of electronic 
payments on behalf of businesses, 
consumer and financial institutions 
(e.g., payment processing, 
electronic bill paymenVpresentment 
and electronic cash). 

3. Financial Services 
Software Sector: 
Develops software that enables 
businesses and consumers to 
electronically access, manage and 
analyze their financial accounts 
over the internet (e.g., internet 
banking software, online trading 
software and financial management 
software). 

4. Business Commerce 
Software Sector: Provides the 
software and services that 
businesses need to link their 
internal payment, remittance, 
inventory and order systems to the 
internet (e.g., electronic catalog 
software and Electronic Data 
Interchange (EDI} software/ 
services). 

5. Commerce Content 
Sector: Comprised of the 
companies that are actually 
conducting retail and wholesale 
commerce over tl1e internet. The 
stores and businesses in this 
sector use all of tl1e products and 
services produced by the previous 
four sectors to create services t11at 
allow consumer and businesses to 
transfer value over the internet 
(e.g., books, COs, wine, industrial 
supplies and soitware). 
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' igital River founder and presi-

dent Joel Ronning has entered
the race of his lifetime. It’s a

race thatbeganthree years ago

. » ,. . in the wake of a revolutionary
industry called electronic commerce. Carv—
ing out a nichein the online software delivery

industry, Ronning is racing to maintain Digi-

tal River’s leadership position in what he

believes will eventually be a global oligopoly.

So far, ’Ronning’s avant—garde entrepre-

neurial. career has been one of targeting

niches in the information technology indus—

try and outperforming the competition. This

time, Ronning, 41, is the pioneer. The cre-

ation of Digital River is his coming of age.

Moreover, his aspiration to build the com-

) pany into the world’s largest central source
for software delivery via the intemet is a

venture he hopes will be the greatest accom-

' plishment of his life.
But how big is big? If there’s one thing that can be said about

Joel Ronning, it’s that he has a knack for perceiving opportuni—

ties. He’s been doing it all his life. More than that, he’s able to

distinguish between viable ones and dogs with fleas. For

V Ronning, opportunities that matter are either national or inter~
national in scope.

' Considering the electronic commerce (EC) industry is being
hailed as one of the most important developments since the

advent of the industrial revolution, a company that actually

conducts business over the intemet certainly qualifies as having

“potential.” But what"is the EC industry? Howdoes it work? And
what areits real prospects?

epreneur
Bill Burnharn, a senior research analyst for electronic com—

merce at Piper Jaffray Inc., a Minneapolis—based investment
firm, has these answers and more. He, along with the firm’s
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technology team, recently compiled a
272—page reporton the industry (avail—

able upon request). InIheElectronic

Commerce Report, electronic com-
merce is defined as “the transfer of

value over the intemet through four

basic types ofactivities: buying, sell-
ing, investing and lending. ” Be fore—
warned, he cautions, enabling and

supporting the conduct of the EC

over the intemet is a much more

complex and significantprocess than

this definition suggests. Just as in the
real world, the conduct ofcommerce

on the intemet requires an elaborate

and highly developed infrastructure,

- points out Bumham.

According to the report, there are
a lot ofpieces that have to be put into

place before transferring value over
the intemet can become an everyday

reality. To this end, the report states
that the EC industry is built on top of
three infrastructures: intemet soft-

ware tools, intemet infrastructure
and telecommunications infrastruc~

ture (see side barfor details).
Like most other industries, the EC

industry is not a single, homogenous

entity, but rather a collection of dis-

tinctly separate, yet interdependent

industry sectors , maintains Burnham.
With this in mind, the tech team at -

Piper Jaffray has defined five major
sectors in the EC industry: security,

electronic payments, financial ser—

vices software, business commerce
software and commerce content (see

side 'barfor details).

It is primarily within the com—
merce content sector that Digital River

is pioneering as a source for software

delivery via the intemet. That is, it

brings together the technology and

infrastructure needed to guarantee

the secure purchase and delivery of

software and other digital products
via the intemet. “Digital River is the

business behind the scenes, ” explains
Bumham. “They match buyers and

sellers, and provide all the ‘plumb-

ing’ thatmakes the actual purchase of

digital goods over the internet pos-
sible. ”

Although a difficult volume to es-
timate, a look at the commerce con-

ANTHONY F. GIOMBETTI is Editor

ofMinnesota Business & Opportunities.

EC Infrastructure
1. internet Software and
Tools: The basic software

languages,technologiesand
development tools that are used to
develop internet software, These
are used by the EC industry to

create ECspecific applications andservices.

2. internet infrastructure:

The set of open standards,
protocols and network interconnec-
tion points that make up the intemet.

3. Telecommunications

Infrastructure:' The plain old
telephone line, leased lines and
fiber optic cable that make up the
telephone system and that
increasingly includes wireless,
cable and satellite components.
This infrastructure provides the
basic electronic links that make. the

intemet and, by extension, EC
possible.

EC Sectors
1. Security Sector:
Provides the software, hardware
and services that enable business

and consumers to securely use
computer methods (e.g., firewalls,
encryption fool kits. payment
security software and digital
certificates).

2. Electronic Payments
Sector: initiates, processes and
analyzes al forms of electronic
payments on behalf of businesses,
consumerandfinancial institutions

(e.g., payment processing,
electronic bill payment/presentment
and electronic cash).

3. Financial Services
Software Sector:

Develops software that enables
businesses and consumers to

electronically access, manage and
analyze their financial accounts
over the internei (e.g., internet
banking software, online trading
software and financial management
software).

4. Business Commerce
Software Sector: Provides the
software and services that
businesses need to link their

internal payment, remittance,
inventory and order systems to the
internet (e.g., electronic catalog
software and Electronic Data

interchange (EDl) software/
services).

5. Commerce Content

Sector: Comprised of the
companies that are actually
conducting retail and wholesale
commerce over the intemet. The
stores and businesses in this

sector use all of the products and
services produced by the previous
four sectors to create services that
allow consumer and businesses to
transfer value over the intemet

(e.g., books. CD5, wine, industrial
supplies'and software).
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tent sector reveals some surprising answers. Despite receiving 
a considerable amount of hype from both the media and the 
public, a rough analysis of the sector shows that total1996. sales 
were estimated at only $900 million, according to the Piper 
Jaffray EC Report. It goes on to state that the single largest 
commerce content site in 1996 appears to have been GE's 
Trading Process Network, which claims to have done over $350 
million in bids. Cisco System claims that it did $100 million. The 
sales figures for Amazon.com and Onsale added another $32 
million for a total of just $500 million. Being very generous with 
all the remaining sites around the world, says Burnham, the total 
commerce conducted in 1996 was probably somewhere around 
$0.75 billion to $1.25 billion. However, he estimates that by 
year 2001, total internet -based purchases will reach $228 billion, 
both busiriess-to-business ($202 billion) and consumer pur
chases ($26 billion). Burnham believes that this number is not 
only readily available, but fairly conservative! 

By learning that GE plans on doing $5 billion in sales over its 
Trading Process Network in 1998, and Cisco plans to do 30% 
to 40% of its sales over the internet eventually, it makes you start 
to think that perhaps Burnham's numbers aren't so crazed. More 
than that? Microsoft's Bill Gates has been reported as saying that 
by year 2001, 50% of all company sales will be via the internet. 

In essence, you now know what Ronning knows; you now see 
the potential he sees. The only difference is that he had a sense 
for this potential four years ago and acted upon it. 

TRIGGERING EVENT 
How did Ronning perceive such an opportunity? In 1993, while 
running Minneapolis-based Mac USA, a direct mail marketing 
company that he founded three years earlier, he realized that the 
methods of distributing software-the shrink-wrapped packaging 
in boxes, the fuel being burned, the trees being chopped down and 
all the expenses associated with its distribution-were completely 
unnecessary. Ronning surmised that the best way to deliver 
software, which is today estimated at being a $12 billion industry, 
was through some form of magnetic media (e.g., CDroms or 
floppy discs) or over the phone. (Remember, the internet didn't 
exist as a channel for distributing software in 1993.) 

In August of 1994, Ronning and Fujitsu Limited of Japan, a $32 
billion global conglomerate, formed Digital Rwer. It was started 
with a capital investment of $1 million ($200,000 from Ronning 
and $800,000 from Fujitsu). However, operations didn't begin 
until July of 1996. It was during this stretch that Ronning and his 
crew spent time finaiizing the company's business model, both 
strategy and technology, and in the process, they produced 12 

. patents pending related to digital· delivery. 
As stated earlier, the internet, . as a means to distribute 

software, didn't exist in 1993. Tens of millions of dollars were 
being poured into putting digital information on physical media. 
After six months of research, coupled with Ronning's direct 
marketing background, he realized that the numbers just didn't 
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work due to the high cost of delivery of physical media. "It was 
just too expensive to add content and distribute it," he says. 
"Plus, the response rate was too low, and the average order size 
was way too small." 

Fujitsu had invested a substantial amount of money in Digital 
River, and Ronning was trying to keep the powder dry. After all, 
there was only so much money available, and half of it was 
already gone. He remembers the first year was spent, largely in 
part, talking about not spending any more money. The following 
year was spent trying to figure out that if the opportunity wasn't 
to be found in putting information or software on floppy 
diskettes, magnetic discs or CDroms, then where? Fortunately, 
the internet came along. 

Once Ronning and Fujitsu decided to move forward with 
o:iiline software delivery, the next step in Digital River's strategy 
was to add content. This meant building a massive database of 
software products by landing contracts with software publishers. 
Without one, there would be nothing to resell. After that, the 
company needed to set up a huge software dealer network 
through which to sell the content. 

From July of 1996 to the year end, Ronning and his team were 
hard at work trying to convince software vendors that what 
Digital River was doing made sense, and that they knew what 
they were doing. "Because we were unproven and new, trying 
to convince these companies to go with us was one of the most 
challenging setbacks I had ever encountered," reflects Ronning. 
To overcome their objections, the company took the approach 
that they could be trusted and had a good reference base, such 
as their relationship with Fujitsu. Digital River knew their 
technology worked, and once they brought up some client web 
sites that generated sales, their model was easier to prove. By the 
end of 1996, they had 35 software vendors. 

Also during these five or so months, Ronning was busily hiring 
employees. For instance, he began building a team of sales 
people whose sole purpose was to negotiate contracts with 
software vendors and retailers. "To fmd these people from the 
industry was no easy task," he says. "We were looking for sales 
people who had software or computer experience in this indus
try, and who understood the internet well. We wanted them to 
be able to hit the ground running." 

Ronning made sure that the person who was to lead the sales 
group had yast experience in managing inside sales, primarily 
over the phone, as well as handling high-end sales professionals. 
"We spent five months looking for the right manager, and the 
guy I've got running the team is fantastic," he says; 

Kevin Domino, who came from Laser Master, is just one of the 
stars in Digital River's stable. Ronning knew the technology 
model worked; the key was finding the right management, most 
of whom were brought on in 1997. Other senior management 
includes Kelly Wical, CTO,from Oracle; Draper Jaffray, VP of 
Business Development, from Tech Squared; Jim Pichler, Direc
tor of Technical Development, from Tech Squared; Sean Ryan, 
Director of Client Applications, from Arthur Andersen Consult
ing; Randy Womack, CIO, also from Oracle; Greg Smith, the 
Controller, from Secure Computing and Ernst & Young; and 
Chip House, Senior Marketing Manager, from Fingerhut. 

Digital River had a proven technology model, a massive 
database, the right management and a budding client list. But all 
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of this costs money. With the seed capital running low and little 
revenue to speak of, what the company needed more than 
anything else was another round of funding. 

During the fall of 1996, John G. Kinnard & Co., a regional 
investment firm, had made an attempt to raise money on behalf of 
Digital River, but failed. They had a difficult time explaining the 
company's complex business model to potential investors. Ronning, 
frustrated with 
Kinnard's pace, took 
the reigns and was able 
to raise $1.2 million by 
the year's end. From 
December of 1996 
through the early part 
of 1997, he spent a 
considerable amount of 
time raising the second 
round. His goal was to 
raise $3.5 million. Fi
nally, he got it, and 
then some. On July 30, 
Digital River issued a 
press release announc
ing it had raised $4.3 
million through a pri
vate placement and 
conversion of deben
tures issued in 1996 to 
common stock. 
Through its bargain 
purchase option to ac
quire Ronning's shares 
of Digital River, Tech 
Squared (formerly Mac 
USA) then controlled 
37 percent of the company with 25 percent owned by Fujitsu. 

Ronning had successfully sweated the second round of fund
ing, and, by then, the company had signed contracts with over 
400 software developers. "The proceeds from this round of 
financing should be sufficient to satisfy Digital River's working 
capital needs well into 1998, and fund the acquisition of 
additional networking equipment to meet the growing demands 
of suppliers and customers," stated Ronning in the press release. 

Indeed, the money allowed Digital River to breathe a little 
easier. But more importantly, it had allowed the company to 
bring on board the needed senior management. "Good managers 
will not work for a company that doesn'thave the wherewithal," 
says Ronning. "That's strategic opportunity, operational capac
ity, leadership and funding." 

Now that Digital River had proven themselves, it was a matter 
of execution, execution, execution. In the third quarter of 1997, 
the company generated nearly $700,000 in sales, and historically 
has grown at 100 percent per quarter since its inception. 
"Generally speaking, Digital River's service of delivering 
software via the internet is poised to take off," says Burnham. 
"A lot of companies don't want to deal with the complexities of 
getting prepared to sell content over the internet. Digital River 
is a unique model offering a full suite of services that allows 

companies to outsource so they can participate in electronic 
commerce. As more people buy digital goods over the internet, 
Digital River will be well positioned to take advantage of this 
upturn with a tremendous upside." 

BEYOND HYPER-GROWTH 
However, if Digital River is unable to meet its hyper-growth 

goals, they may have 
to delay their plans for 
a future initial public 
offering. An event 
scheduled sometime 
sooner rather than 
later, hopes Ronning. 
"I feel good about the 
company's opera
tional capacity and di
rection," he says con
fidently. "Digital 
River is driving for 
extreme growth be
cause it will allow us 
to reach the next 
phase, which is an 
IPO. The money 
raised in that offering 
would allow us to fur
ther establish our po
sition." 

As mentioned ear
lier, United States sales 
of shrink-wrapped 
software will be $12 
billion in 1997 . As to 
howmuchofthatmar

ket will be Digital River's remains to be seen. Ronning believes 
his company will be one of three in an oligopoly, a market 
transformation he sees occurring in the next two years. "We will 
be the dominant player in this market," he says. 

Digital River was the first of its kind in their area of the 
commerce content sector of the EC industry, and has since 
remained the forerunner. It's nice to be leading the charge, but 
it's difficult to say what will happen. The internet is constantly 
shifting. Critical mass happens at funny times. But when it does 
hit and shifts are seen in buying patterns, amazing things happen, 
amazing growth occurs, beyond hyper-growth-overwhelming 
growth! 

No one really knows for certain if or when this is going to 
happen. However, Ronning poses two likely scenarios. One is 
that there will be a slow steady acceptance of electronic com
merce. The other is that it will be viewed as an essential 
component of everyday business and take off. "At the end of the 
day, EC is positively, absolutely going to be how software will 
be distributed," exclaims Ronning. "That means all $12 billion, 
and by that time, the industry will probably be at $18 billion. It's 
extremely inefficient to deliver data in 10 pound packages. It's 
ecologically unsound. It's extremely time consuming. The 
process, from manufacturing to end-user, takes about six months. 
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That's too long. Not to mention, the replacement of old software 
versions with new ones, is obscenely wasteful. " All these forces 
are driving leaders of software companies to this conclusion and 
toward the direction of online software distribution. How can 

·one argue with double-digit increases in margins, efficiencies 
and time to market? 

Then there is the issue of shelf space. When shopping at a large 
retail store, like a CompUSA, there are only so many products · 
displayed (1 ,500) and so many manufactUrers represented (50). 
Digital River alone represents over 900 companies, primarily 
software developers, with over 110,000 products. And they've 
just started. Again, there are too many forces in play for this not 
to move forward. 

GEARING UP 
Digital River is getting excited because some of the world's 
largest software developers are now showing serious interest in 
their services. Digital River is in the bUsiness of managing this 
process, and companies are eager to outsource this component 
of their business operations because of its complexity. Then it 
becomes a matter of what the fee is. Iri return for sales derived 
from the site, Digital River receives a commission based on the 
volume transacted. Typically, the company sees 20% to 30% of 
the sale. The fact is, that the fee is hardly noticed by the client 
because it's a matter of cost shifting. 

Pricing aside, Digital River is interested in aggregating the 
world's largest online software database by contracting with 
thousands of software companies. Once that goal is accom
. plished, their plan is to set up the world's largest dealer network. 
That's what they are concentrating on right now, which is the 
second phase of their business. The third phase is to offer 
consumers a tremendous amount of value. 

As a company grows and moves through different stages of its 
life, it requires the shifting of gears. This also requires the 
founder, who possesses the initial needed entrepreneurial spirit, 
to become more of a professional. manager. Ai1 emphasis on 
implementation is needed. To be successful, this transformation 
is critical. 

Why? "Entrepreneurs have a stigma attached to theni," says 
Ronning. "They are perceived as being out of control, lack 
strategic management capability, unable to de¥elop and manage 
teams, unable to let go and unable to transform a founding 
organization into a large, sophisticated company." Ronning is 
painfully aware of tilts. That's why one of his personal goals, a 
challenging one for all entrepreneurs, is to develop into a 
prOfessional manager without suffocating his pioneering spirit, 
and be recognized as such. 

Nevertheless, there was a time when Ronning was more 
entrepreneurial top-heavy. His first recollection of being an 
entrepreneur dates back to his youth. He's always been, to some 
degree, in a situation where he reported to himself. And in this 
respect, he developed an ownership mentality in his work ethic. 
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To understand Ronning is to know that entrepreneurship is 
a part of his nature. He's always felt that it is difficult to build 
"things" inside of an organization, especially models that are 
viewed as being outside the norm. "It's difficult to execute new 
opportunities inside of an organization that's been in existence 
for any length of time," says Ronning. "When you see an 
opportunity, whether in a large or small organization, there are 
many things that can get in the way. Politics is a bell diriger. 
But it usually comes down to corporate strategy. Wha:t's the 
vision of the company, and does it fall within its scope? That's 
the issue. That's the question." To bring about change through 
opportunity; it has to be a top-dog-embraced deal, contends 
Ronning. If the CEO doesn't embrace it, it's going to be 
difficult, he says. 

Whether it be product-based or service-based, Ronning has 
always been on the leading edge of whatever market he's been 
working in. For instance, when working at Remington Rand 
during his 20s, he set up a division that specialized in the 
Macintosh Computer. This happened before the Macintosh was 
a Mac+. He knew this was going to be a hot area, one that would 
generate additional revenue for the company. He was right. The 
division grew quickly and was eventually spun off. 

Being an aggressive, forward thinker hasn't always served 
Ronning well. "I got yelled at a lot by my managers because I 
was pushy," he recalls. "I guess I was toomuchofa driver, and 
unknowingly always wanted to be the captain of the ship rather 
than one of its crew." Not surprisingly, this experience was not 
an isolated incident in his career. 

When Ronning was young, he admits he was full of hubris and 
thought he knew everything. "I absolutely thought I knew more 
than anybody else I was working for," he admits. "Looking 
back, this was not a good thing." You could say Ronning was a 
"challenging" employee. As he matured, he grew out of it. 

His experience at Remington Rand was pivotal. It had intro- · 
duced him to the computer, which taught him what an amazing 
tool it was, especially in terms of efficiencies. He learned how 
important it was . to be able to drive efficiencies through an 
organization with this tool. "So many organizations do business 
the way it has always been done," he says. "This is one of the 
problems with well established organizations. There is a lot of 
stasis, a lot of momentum that often times isn't appropriate, such 
as routine jobs." 

Niches where Ronning could envision turning a highly manual 
process into a totally automated one, through using computers, 
was to become his modus operandi. And Digital River is his 
apex. But staying on top, once having gotten there, is another 
issue altogether. 

STAVING ON TOP 
Ronning's recipe to keep Digital River out in front began with 
shaking out problems in the company. "To do this, there is nothing 
like generating revenue to shake out problems in an organization, " 
he says. "You find them fast when transactions occur. 

"Once an organization has shaken out the bugs, it can then 
accelerate its growth and scale beyond its competitors. It can 
focus on executing on the more subtle components of corporate 
strategy. And that's where things really matter. The subtleties of 
strategy, the niches within the niches, is what really cements an 
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organization. It's what keeps the company in the core of 
opportunity and will drive it to the top. 

"Once a leader has debugged an organization and has experi
enced accelerated growth, it's time to become paranoid. In fact, 
in fast moving industries, change happens so quickly that 
companies get built and unbuilt all the time. Take Novel for 
instance, it's being unbuilt around them." 

To stay on top, Ronning also suggests a leader constantly 
worry the details, especially the opera
tional details. At Digital River, he spends 
a lot of his time thinking about opera
tions, transaction processes, the details 
of managing customer service and 7/24 
coverage of the servers, to mention a 
few. These are specific examples about 
Digital River, "but the way you manage 
them in any other business is simply to 
worry the daylights out of the details. 
The way to do that is to have very good 
people, and manage the problems un
der a microscope," he says. 

At Digital River, the team of 45 
employees takes the problems that are 
urgent and shines a spot light on them 
until they are solved-whatever it re
quires. "If you execute from an opera
tions standpoint, at worst you will re
main competitive," he says. "At best, 
you will outperform your competition, 
assuming your strategy is sound." 

Digital River is spending plenty of money trainings~ftware . 
companies about the difficulties in administrating high-volume 
transactions on the internet. "It's a marvelously complex 
business with lots of subtleties to it, which is one of the biggest 
barriers to entry," he says. "We understand international 
taxation, high volume transactions and 7/24 coverage of 
servers." For instance, one of Digital River's largest clients 
tried to develop a sophisticated electronic commerce system 

themselves for about a year, and spent 
$200,000 in the process. Needless to 
say, they struggled and weren't suc
cessful. Digital River then stepped in 
and grew the company's web site 
revenues by over 200 percent. 

Like any good fulfillment system, it 
is composed of a thousand different 
components that have to be carried out 
correctly everyday. And what Digital 
River is counting on is that these 
companies will consider this an issue 
of core competency. "Software devel
opers are great at developing creative 
software applications," says Ronning. 
"We want them to stay on that track, 
and allow us to do our job. Their 
options are two-fold: either do it them
selves or work with a company like us 
who specializes in it." In a business 
environment where outsourcing is a 
common practice, why should this be 
an exception? Other details for Ronning to worry 

about would be strategies within the 
umbrella strategy. "Strategy is not a 
simple word," he says. "It's a series of 
components. These components are 
your distribution strategy, your pricing 
strategy, your marketing strategy, your 
customer service strategy, all of which 
have to be constantly tested and ques
tioned: Does this work? How can it be 
improved? Does it make sense?' 

EYE ON THE OTHER GUY 
Ronning used to worry about other 
software distributors, but doesn't any
more because what Digital River is 
doing threatens the legacy these com
panies have with their customers. So 

Ronning shakes out the bugs in 
Digital River by worrying the 
daylights out of the details. "If 
you execute from an operations 
standpoint, at worst you will 
remain competitive; at best, you 
will outperform your competition, 
assuming your strategy is sound." 

L. ike any other fast-growing in 
dustry, the online software de 
livery niche will no doubt at

tract the attention of "elephants." As 
Digital River grows and becomes a 
public entity, the possibility remains 
that they may be bought out. What the 
company is today will most likely be 
bigger than what it is as an entity. As 
the leader of Digital River, Ronning is 
quick to say that "we are not ego 
driven. We are really excited to be a 
part of something, or be in the center 
of something, that is this big. I pinch 
myself thinking about what's going on 
here." 

who does he worry about? Other en-
trepreneurial companies that are 
highly motivated, well organized, well managed and well 
funded. However, he doesn't see any in his company's lane, 

. yet. Although he admits there are companies selling software 
over the internet, "nobody has our model." At the end of the 
day, the biggest competition Digital River has is not other 
companies, says Ronning. It's the lack of understanding of 
how complex this business is and the assumption that it's easy 
to do. 

-Joel Ronning 
Ronning says that if Digital River is 

bought out someday, it will only affirm 
his belief that what the company is doing is a "very big deal. 
We're trying to be a group of professional managers who want 
to be a part of something that matters." For Ronning, he hopes 
this venture will be the most important thing he's ever done. 

Digital River already has one large partner. At some point 
in the future, Ronning suspects that partnering with another 
large company will be a natural evolution of the company's 
future.~ 
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Steve Estv anik, 11:19 AM 1/2/98 Re: Status of changes 

X-POP3-Rcpt: splatt@zeus 
Return-Path: stevee msn@email.msn.com 
From: "Steve Estv anik" <stevee msn@email.msn. com> 
To: "Maureen Collins" <mcollins@digitalriver.com>, 

"David Fitzgerald" <davidf@digitalriver.com>, 
"Chip House" <chouse@digitalriver.com>, 
"Scott Platt" <splatt@digitalriver.com> 

Subject: Re: Status of changes 
Date: Fri, 2 Jan 1998 11:19:08 -0800 
X-MSMail-Priority: Normal 
X-MimeOLE: Produced By Microsoft MimeOLE V4.71.1712.3 

Scott --

what about my products that have been waiting months? an additional 3 
months to get new products available is way too long, too, assuming you 
actually meet your schedule, when no past estimate has ever been remotely 
close.... I have released 5 new products in the last 2 months-- i cant 
wait an additional 3-6 months before anyone can buy them online! 

s 

-----Original Message-----
From: Scott Platt <splatt@digitalriver.com> 
To: stevee msn@email.msn.com <stevee msn@email.msn.com> 
Cc: chouse@zeus.digitalriver.com <chouse@zeus.digitalriver.com> 
Date: Friday, January 02, 1998 9:18AM 
Subject: Status of changes 

>Steve, 
> 
>We appreciate your interest in updating your products and improving your 
>site. Currently our staff is vigorously working on creating a new 
>architecture called Version 2.0 that will give clients the ability to make 
>site changes quickly and easily. You will have the ability to change the 
>background color, add new or change your text, offer special pricing, add 
>new products or update your current products. 
> 
>At this time we are requesting that most changes be delayed until the new 
>architecture is ready. Our target implementation date for Version 2.0 is 
>March 1, 1998. Digital River appreciates your efforts to work with us. We 
>will notify you as soon as we are ready to offer Version 2.0. 
> 
>Sincerely, 
> 
>Scott Platt 
>Account Development Manager 
>Digital River 
>612-830-9042 x434 
>splatt@digitalriver.com 

Printed for Scott Platt <splatt@digitalriver.com> 1 
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Steve Estv anik, 11:19 AM 1/2/98 -, Re: Status of changes 

X—POP3—cht: splattheus
Return—Path: stevee_msn@email.msn.com
From: "Steve Estv anik" <stevee_msn@email.msn.com>
To: "Maureen Collins" <mcollins@digitalriver.com>,

"David Fitzgerald" <davidf@digitalriver.com>,
"Chip House" <chouse@digitalriver.com>,
"Scott Platt" <splatt@digitalriver.com>

Subject: Re: Status of changes
Date: Fri, 2 Jan 1998 11:19:08 -0800
X—MSMail—Priority: Normal
X-MimeOLE: Produced By Microsoft MimeOLE V4.71.l712.3

Scott --

what about my products that have been waiting months? an additional 3
months to get new products available is way too long, too, assuming you
actually meet your schedule, when no past estimate has ever been remotely
close.... I have released 5 new products in the last 2 months —— i cant
wait an additional 3—6 months before anyone can buy them online!

S

—————Original Message—————
From: Scott Flatt <splatt@digitalriver.com>
To: stevee_msn@email.msn.com <stevee_msn@email.msn.com>
Cc: chouse@zeus.digitalriver.com <chouse@zeus.digitalriver.com>
Date: Friday, January 02, 1998 9:18 AM
Subject: Status of changes

 

>Steve,
>

>We appreciate your interest in updating your products and improving your
>site. Currently our staff is vigorously working on creating a new
>architecture called Version 2.0 that will give clients the ability to make
>site changes quickly and easily. You will have the ability to change the
>background color, add new or change your text, offer special pricing, add _
>new products or update your current products. j> _

>At this time we are requesting that most changes be delayed until the new
>architecture is ready. Our target implementation date for Version 2.0 is Q
>March l, 1998. Digital River appreciates your efforts to work with us. We 3
>will notify you as soon as we are ready to offer Version 2.0.>

>Sincerely, i> t

>Scott Platt j
>Account Development Manager C
>Digital River
>612—830—9042 x434

>splatt@digitalriver.com

 

_______________________________________________________._____________ ;

Printed for Scott Platt <sp1att@digitalriver.com> 1 E

 



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

CONTACTS: 

Jodi Baumann Karen Blondell 
Digital River Technology Solutions, Inc. 
612-253-8396 212-320-2267 
jbaumann@digitalriver.com kblondell@tsipr.com 

DebraLeitl 
J & R Computer World 
212-238-9000 
www.jandr.com 

DIGITAL RIVER SIGNS ONLINE P ARTNERSIITP WITH J&R COMPUTER WORLD 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.; Jan. 19, 1998- Digital River (Nasdaq: DRIV), the leading distributor 

in electronic software delivery (ESD) with over 131,000 software titles from over 1,300 

publishers, today announced a partnership with J & R Computer World 

(www.jandr.com/computerstore/software.html) a leading retail operation and catalog company. 

Through its partnership with Digital River, J & R Computer World will offer its online 

customers downloadable software titles for the first time, complementing its current inventory of 

computer and music products. 

"We are extremely excited about the partnership with Digital River," says Jason 

Friedman, website director. "Online software sales are the wave of the future and Digital River 

is helping us expand our business through a broad array of software titles as well as their huge 

image and font library. Our customers can now choose from more products and more categories 

and seamlessly purchase it all at once." 

"J & R Computer World provides a huge opportunity for us to createa positive, efficient, 

seamless shopping experience for the consumer- a true example of one stop shopping," says 

Joel Ronning, CEO of Digital River. "We're delighted to have J & R Computer World aboard. 

They are the type of retailer that provides excellent value and an expanding partnership in 

serving the needs ofthe consumer." 

-more-
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Digital River Partners with J&R Computer World/ Page 2 

About Digital River* 

Digital River Inc., (Nasdaq: DRIV), based in Minneapolis, offers the world's largest online 

database of software products. The company provides more than 2,000 software publishers and 

online retailers with its proprietary technology for Internet delivery of more than 131,000 

software and other digital products. For more information on Digital River, visit the Digital 

River website at http://www.digitalriver.com. 

About J & R Computer World 

J&R Music and Computer World, on Park Row in downtown Manhattan, is New York's 

largest electronics, music, video and Computer MegaStore. Occupying an entire city block, 

across from City Hall, the 250,000 square foot store stocks everything in audio, video, cameras, 

home office, music & movies. For 27 years J&R's legendary service is illustrated by being the 

only company to receive two separate "Retailer-of-the-Y ear" awards. With a commitment to 

honesty & customer satisfaction, J&R has an outstanding record with New York's Department of 

Consumer Affairs. J&R's Web site (www.jandr.com) is the largest site of its kind, providing 

outstanding selection and great prices. At the click of a button, one can navigate America's 

premier discount computer, electronics, music and video store. J&R presents ten stores in one 

location, each one offering deep discounts, a tremendous selection and excellent customer 

service. A true Internet ONE-SITE-SHOP, J&R provides access to the Web's largest home 

entertainment and computer megastore. The ease of ordering, great prices, speedy delivery and 

outstanding customer service must be the reasons that people keep coming back to J&R. From 

virtually everywhere J&R Music and Computer World is just a click away. Today J&R Music 

and Computer World offers three ways to shop: walk-in to J&R retail stores that are a fixture in 

New York's downtown financial district, phone-in anytime 1-800-221-8180 or login to 

www.jandr.com. 

# # # 

*Except for the historical information contained herein, this press release contains forward-looking statements, 
including statements containing the words, "believes," "anticipates," "expects" and similar words. Such forward
looking statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which may cause the actual 
results, performance or achievements of the Company, or industry results, to be materially different from any future 
results, performance or achievements expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. Such factors 
include, among others: the Company's limited operating history and variability of operating results; market 
acceptance of electronic software delivery; the Company's ability to maintain relationships with software publishers 
and online retailers; competition in the electronic commerce market; and other risk factors referenced in the 
Company's public filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission. 
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Ron Scott, Inc. Software Store http://www.digitalriver;com/dr/v2/ec _MAIN.Entryl O?PN=l&SP=l0023& Vl =1 0295 I 

1 of" 1 

QFX Image Editing Software . \l_ ~ . 

• DABLE ::> ~\' 
\ t\ t\0 -~C/'--0 "'.e.Jv- \j\jv ~S 
'\o~\{~~ ~ 

Product Description: . . ~0~ ~ I • 

BUY IT NOWJ 
-- ----- --- - -- ---------

QFX is a full-featured image editing, painting and composition program for the PC, processing ~ 
images in full32-bit mode. QFX supports Windows NT 3.51 and 4.0, Wmdows 95, Wmdows 3.1 . 
and Windows for Workgroups 3.11. QFX is fully multi-threaded and when running under · f 
Windows NT, takes advantage of multi-processor systems as well. Available for Intel and DEC. · 
Alpha platforms, QFX works as a paint program, a draw program, a digital darkroom and an / I 
image composer, and is a vital tool in digital editing operations including retouching, video, fine . 
art, multimedia, WEB image creation and prepress applications. QFX accesses any Windows · 
device and plug-in software, making the transfer of data among programs or to output devices I 
seamless. 

To Order Securely Online: Click on the "Buy It Now!" button above. 

,-HOME . CUStOMER SERVIC£ .NEW ORDER- SHOPPING CART . SECU!UTY . TO TOP A.. 

i. ~: ·- .. tr-";h;--+..r;:.-f::_. 

r 
Gu c 1-v ~ ~.,...., t o·----.e) ~ ' ~. 

3/14/98 11:19 AM 
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- Product Description: i ' ' " " 6:33?
' images in full 32-bit mode. QFX supports Windows NT 3.51 and 4.0, Windows 95, Wmdows 3.1

and Windows for Workgroups 3.11.pQFXlS fiilly multi-threaded and when running under
Windows NT, takes advantage ofmulti-processor systems as well. Available for Ingtel and DEC
QFX1s a full-featuredImage editing, painting and composition program for the PC, processing 66%

image composer, andIS a vital toolin digital editing operations including retouching, video, fine
art, multimedia, WEBimage creation and prepress applications. QFX accesses any Windows
device and plug-in software, making the transfer ofdata among programs or to output devices
seamless.

Alpha platforms, QFX works as a paint program, a draw program, a digital darkroom and an /

To Order Securely Online: Click on the "Buy It Now! " button above.

Tm re: A Efia‘w'oanefi ‘: T'stcumrw    ‘ "nus-mam s'rmms‘  '3'“”i{£irat:" Snowmc sitar ' '

member of the Digital River secure network
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SFS Software Software Store http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec_MAIN.Entry10?PN=l&SP=I0023&Vl"'l0952 

1 ofl 

IavaDraw- Upgrade 
$49.00 
IJOWNUADABLE 
I ~·95/NT I 

BUY ITNOWt . 
- ---~-*- -- -- - ---- --- --------- -

Product Description: Iavadraw- development platform for Java and JavaBeans. We 
are taking tomorrow's technology in Java programming and making it availabe to 
you TODAY. 

Product Features: 

• Visual programming interface for creating applets, applications and JavaBeans 
• Preprocessor functions 
• Intelligent source code editor 
• Java/JavaBeans tutorial in Winhelp-format 

To Order Securely Online: Click on the "Buy It Now!" button above. 

3/14/98 1:50PM 

n~nnn ... n.o 
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SFS Software Software Store . http://www.digitahiver.com/dr/vZ/ec__MADI.Entry107PN=1&SP=1 0023&V1=1 0952

S Software
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IavaDraW - Upgrade
$49.00
fiflWflifiADfiELi

BUY IT NOW?

  
 

 

 

  
 

Product Description: Iavadraw - development platform for Java and JavaBeans. We
are taking tomorrow's technology in Java programming and making it availabe to _
you TODAY.

Product Features:
 

. Visual programming interface for creating applets, applications and JavaBeans

. Preprocessor fimctions

. Intelligent source code editor
0 Java/JavaBeans tutorial in Winhelp-format  

To Order Securely Online: Click on the "Buy It Now!" button above.
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North Beach Labs Software Store http://www.digitalriver.com/clr/v2/ec_MA.IN.Entry?SP=l0007 &CID=O&SID=66 

Version 

; HOI'lE _CUSTOMER ·sERVICE n~EW ORDER- SHOPPING CART .SECURITY 'to top 

1 o:f 1 3/14/98 1:58 PM 
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Sapient Software Software Store 

Order Number: DR94800 

1.)5. 

Sapient 
·Software 

Your Shopping Cart 

Type 

http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec_MAIN.Master 

Page 1 ofl 

Mode Price 

3/16/98 Page 143http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec_.MAII\IMaster

Sapient Software Software Store Page 1 of 1

{WM/(W 27?)!be

 apient
Software

Your Shopping Cart
Order Number: DR94800

m-
Hareb International ed. --- $24.95

.

mace Graig: Sachae; i

  

  
   
 

 
 

  

  iM1362 same: Enacrfiré.1

 
      urn-2:213:91 of HM} Digital River network 

secure 
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Sapient Software Software Store . 

Order Number: DR94714 

_ Con~nu-o Shopping I 

1 of 1 

·http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec_MAIN.Master 

Sapient . 
·Software 

Your Shopping Cart 

Ifinl\1N 

Place Order Secure i 

3/16/98 11 :33 AM 

n~nnn-tn~ 
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AutJ>, F!K. Corporation Software Store 
.r• http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec _ main.entry?sp=l 0007 &cid=O&sid=29 

I 
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Autn Hit

TheTexture Pac contains 3,000 textures, fighting
efi‘ects, and a powerful plug-in

. oto/ raghic dgdes VolumelA co when 0 thousan of ton and darkroom _¥afigyps $129.00styled edge effects forImages and photographs

Photo/Graghic Edges Volunie fco cotton 0 ousan o cuve geometric
edge shapes, abstracts, impressionistic and powerful
digital edge effects.

P oto Gragluc dges Volume IIIan pamt e e ects: waterco or adeouts,
brushed acrylicsEind oils, rubbed charcoal, splattered
airbrush, etched scratchboard, etc

Poto ra IQcE es'o I IIIFae7EHesBune ac age

 

  

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

$129.00

 
 

  
  
 
  ,00 reso utxon textures 0 paper and a tie.Includes lighting effect and a powerful Photoshop “-3129-00

- lug-in.

|§It1mfate fiexture Eollection Yolume E I] I] I
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Auto F10C Corporation Software Store .,. http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec _main.entry?sp=l 0007 &cid=O&sid=29 f 
I 

. t)&c, () J 

~·"'fl.· 

'1G'1~.J 
~ .. ni>Lf. 

:J 

\' 
J 

910 7 .J 
s.· ... ~-

v 
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1,000 high-resolution textures of Stone and Metal. 
Includes lighting effects and a powerful Photoshop 
plug-in 

Ultimate Texture Collection Volume ill 
1,000 colo:r:ful artistic textures, organic and natural 
surfaces, and a powerful Photoshop plug-in. 
Photo/Graphic Edges Vol. I & lll 
Volume I: Traditional Edge Effects and Volume ill: 
Artistic Edge Effects 

Photo/(.ira~hic Edges Vol I & Pages/Edges 
3.0 
Photo/Graphic Edges Volume I: Traditional Edge 
Effects and Page/Edges Version 3.0 

Pag_e!Edges Version 3.0 
Create cool backgrounds, boroers, ripped and tom 
edges for layouts with Page/Edges 3.0 

ITYPo(Graphic Ed.Jes 
Graphic Design Plug-m 

Photo/Graphic Edges Vol. m & 
[Typo/Graphic .Edres 
Graphic Design Plug-In. 

Photo/Gra~hic Edges Vol. m & 
Page/Edges 
Photo/Graphic Edges Volume ill: Artistic Edge 
Effects and Page/Edges Version 3.0 

Photo/Graphic Patterns 
Fuse depth; color, lighting, and grain effects into 
image an~ type in seconds with Photo/Graphic 
Patterns! · 

Photo _!..:ira~hic Edges Volt & 
Typo/Gr~hic Edges 
Photo Grap -c Edges Voll & Typo Graphic Edges 

Photo Graphic Frames - Off the Wall 
Volume I 1s a collection. of 120 antique, hand crafted 
and contemporary frames for layout and design. 

Photo Gra~hic .Frames -Hand of Man 
Photo/Graphic Frames Volume n is a collection of 
more than 120 beautifully hand painted frames and 
border collages. 

Photo Graphic Frames - Hand o11Vl_an & 
Off the Wall 
Includes Volume I and IT ofPhoto/Graphic Frames 
for framing photos, text, and layouts. 

iW eb Vise Totality 
WebVise Totality is everything you need for working 
with web graphics and animations. It is six web 
products in one. 

jWebPac - Web Vise Totality & Universal 

I feclb.(./'~ 

II 
$1~9.001 

I ~ $129.001 Fei:&:./qJS 

I II 
$199.0, ftdh:Jvp; 

fecl&./qJs $199.00 

I ~.~. ~ $129., 

II ·fe6./. II $99.001 

I 
f.ed&:./yps 

II 
$199.001 

Fdx./qJa $299.00 

I Feclx./JJPS 

I 
$129.00 

I 
fcildk[Pjlli 

II 
$199.001 

I 
~.~ .. 

II 
$129.001 

~.~. $129.00 

fdc./WS $199.00 

tt~Ret $129.00 
Fdx./qJS $129.00 

II II I 

3/31/98 11:22 AM 
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JAuto FifX Corporation Software Store http://www.digitalnver.com/dr/v2/ec_main.entry?sp=l0007&cid=0&sid=29 '

1,000 high-resolution textures ofStone and Metal. . . ..

Includes lighting effects and a powerful Photoshop m"!”a $1210"’2 ug-in . H ‘ H l 
 

' qmp timate exture ollection Volume 1]] -
. J “—T—flm'T—mooco orful artistic textures, orgamc an natural mfg): $129.00

g"3"“ surfaces, and a powerful Photoshop plug-in.

“‘IG‘I¢\/
Enable

Photo ra '0 Ed es Vol.

o_ume :T tion Edge Effects an Volume III: Mfma $199.00
 
 

 
 

 

 

  

 
 
 
 

0790

BMW“! Pfiito/Graphic Edges Volume I: Traditional Edge
Effects and Page/Edges Version 3.0

cm: ' , . -
5‘. a, reate coo ac gro , orders, ripped and torn m].198 $129.00

“9 edges for layouts with Page/Edges 3.0 ‘

 
  

 
. ‘ ap c Edges Volume III: Artistic Edge

Effects and Page/Edges Version 3.0
  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  
  

 
 

 

 
   
 

arm 7 Photo/Gm hic Patterns
| \/ Fuse depth: color, lighting, and grain effects into

5‘ "W‘ ‘ image and type in seconds with Photo/Graphic
attems! ‘

Ci 7o ‘1 Photo ra hic d es Vol J .

scant mflfiraghic Edges 155$ij $199.00
Photo ap c ges Vol 1 & Typo Graphic Edges . ' _

5'7 ,7 ‘, 'hoto Gra i he Frames - I ff the Wall
\/ Vo ume I is a co ection’ of 120 antique, nan- crafted film $129.00

3"“5‘9 ’ and contemporary flames for layout and design.

5' Photo ra Inc rames - Han of an
q 7' \/ oto ap c rames Volume II is a collection of $129 00
Sara, . more than 120 beautifully hand painted frames and '

border collages.

gnu“ \/ Photo raghic Frames - Hand 0 an &. t e a -

g‘mbu Ecludes Volume I and II ofPhoto/Graphic Frames W13“ $199“)
for framing photos, text, and layouts.

Ci“)! 1 We} "'" se ota ty
\/ e. me o tyis everything you need for working_ . . . . «my

SMYlL ' With web graphics and animations. It is 51x web fair/.9138
products in one.

[WebFac - WebVise 'Totality 87 Universal H I
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Aut_o,F/K Coxporation Software Store 
•I' . 

http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec _main.en1ry?sp=l 0007 &cid=O&sid=29 I 
en,\; =we~W.bviseTotalitywhlchis sixweb I ~./ltp& ·II $199.00I 

CC,Ifl' \\ " products in one, and Universal Animator, which turns 
hv.V\0.\1(., any application into an animation studio. _ 

~~~===T~~~==================~F============;F===========~I 
. Universal Animator I II I q 71 'l Turn any ~~~~tion mto an animation studio with Feclx./WS $99.00 

St ... ~ .J Universal · tor! _ ·· . 

;"-. I-HlME . CUSTOM£ it S£RVJtt . NEW ORDER 
. SHOPPING (ART .. StCURif!i • TO TOP 4 

3 of:> 
n~nnn1nn 
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m ,% Animator
‘1] IncIuEles WebVise Totality which is six web $199.00

LU" \21 products in one,- and Universal Animator, which turns
{39m any application into an animation studio.

. Universal Animator

Q 7’ 7 Turn any a plication mto an animation studio with
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· · ..• The ~~teDin~doty- In.f.oSpace .. 
'' :; : 

··•• M/10/9S~GHArs .. 

.:,< 

, lofl 
: __ ·. 

Yellow Pages QaSsifieds . 
White Pages PersonalS .·· 
Stock QuoteS Jobs .. 

· Free Email : Oty Guide 
~-------.__...._....__.;....._~-----~----· .. FiiidProducts Q:rnl; · 

I TOP SHOPPING ' I 
cvbeiia·n OutPost . 
slime~ anrt Nc;ble 

·. · ... ··· ...... ·.: ·.· ...... . 

. .J£vellowPages · . 4Awl1ite Pages 
* Business wcateaorv: .. * Phorie Numbers · · · .· 
* BuSiness by Name. * Email AddresSes 
* Fax Numbers · * Reverse Lookup 
* Maps & Dir'ections ••· * Celebrities . · 
.*More... .· ··. •··· ·· * More~ .. 

~-

sfACiassifieds .. · 
·. *Autos . . 

* Homes for Sale * Apartment$ NEWI 
* Emplovrrient · 
*More~·· . .· .. · .. , ',. · ~ • 

1 · ... ·• New a. cooL · 1 .. +'-Investing .... 
Mee .. t People· - ' ~e-Shoppi~~ 

· · *PrOduct Searc;h . ···. 

Elu~j~ess Prdlle 
. & Cr.edit Ratings 

*Real-lime Quotes · 
* Market.Iildexes 
* Companv R•rch 
. * The Mad<e!:s · 
*More; .. 

.. . . . . · ... ·.· . 

. +&City Guide 
* Local Unks.NEW! · 
. * Concerts NEW! . 
· * Weather Forecast 

.· * Schools & Colleges 
*More .. .'· · 

·~Register 
·. *Your Website . · ·.·. 

* Your Email Address · 
* Your Net Phone 
* custom Settings 

\lil§l'l 

· · * ShOpping DepartmentS' •.. 
· • ·· * Tociay's Top 20 · · · . 

· * Byy Book$ at DisCount 
* SeiJd cards & Letters 

•Government . ~Tnter~ationar 
* Federal Govetninebt 
* State Government .· 
* Local Government 
* Government' Officials 
*~ 

* Worldwide Maps · · 
· ·. *I!ifoSpiiC:e canada , 

. * InfoSmlce Germariy 
{Ini'oSpace ux .. ·· ·· 
.*More~.. · 

""""'"' ...... """ .. "'"" ...... """'"""'."". ""'""""I;,;· ... ___ ............ .,......,.....,......, 

•Flln Stuff 
* ApiiiFools.com NEW! .. ·.· . 
;I< Free caribbean Trip 
* Lotterv Results 
* Daily Horoscoll¢ 
*More ... 

sJ&About us.· 
* Coo)otcite Profile · * Press Releases 
* Awards & RecOgnition .. 
*Partner with InfoSpacee. 
*More... · · 

InfoSpace name, design, andrelated marks are trademarks ofinfoSpace,Inc. 
· © 1998 InfciSpace,Inc. All rights reserved. · 

. : <_. ·:. 

----·. 
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I ;. OUR SERVICES I 
Yellow Pages . 
White·Paqes ·. 

. • Classifieds · 
·ProduCt· search 

····. e;.shopping 
. zrive5ting · 
· Community ·. 
Citv Guide ·.· 

. G'ovemment 
:. International 
· Fun StUff · .·· 

. . . 

., BookS ... 
· Hardbacks~ Paperbacks : .• 

.· candy, Chocolates . , · .. 

" Electronics 
Phones, TVs, to Players • ; • 

· • Flowers 
For aU. occaSions 

~ Fragrances 
Perfume, Cologne • • . ... • · · 

" Greeting Cards 
Send via· U$. Mail 

" Lingerie 

~<MusiC· ·· .. -.--
. ~ Cbs, L,Ps, DVDs , : • 

.;(Movies 
. ... Videos; ov,~ • • • .·· . 

·· ., Magazines . .. 
. .st.it>scri~ t6 your. favori~es · .. 
.. Offi~Stipplie5' .. 

· · oeskii,: Staplers • ~ , 
.. outdOors·.· 

fent:S, earioes .. > . 
~ Sp()rting GOOds 

Fishing, Bc!sebail.; • • 

11-Toys 
.• 'Action figures, Games •.• 

.. wines··· 
Merlot, Cabemet •• ; .· 

Virtual outlet™ 
. Ser'Vice,s; 

· www .lnfospace.com 
Ultimate Product Search is a Virtual Outlet seiVice of InfoSpace, Inc. 

InfoSpace name, design, and related. marks are trademark$ of InfoSpace, Inc~ 
Virtual Outlet.name'isa registered trademark of InfoSpace, Inc. 

©. 1997-98 InfoSpace, Ihc. AU rights reserVed. 

.·-;:• .. ·"· :. 

·,: .. 
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OUR SPONSORS 

CVberian OutPost 

Barnes and Noble 

Meet People 

I OUR SERVICES 

Yellow Pages 
White Pages 
Classifieds 
Product Search 
e-Shopping 
Investing 
Community 
City Guide 
Government 
International 
Fun Stuff 

HELP&INFO 
About InfoSpace 
Register with Us 
Custom Settings 
Help/Contact 

http:/ /pic2.infospace.com/_1_ 218709409 _ info/about/proftle.h1m 

Corporate Profile I Press Releases I Articles on InfoSpace 
Awards & Recognition I Partner Programs 1 Link to Us I Jobs at InfoSpace 

Corporate Profile 

About InfoSpace 
InfoSpace, Inc., was formed in April 1996 in Redmond, Wash. Within the past 
two years, InfoSpace has grown from an unknown startup into one of the top 
ten sites on the Internet. The company has attained its success by developing 
cutting-edge proprietary technologies and applying innovation and leverage in 
every aspect of its business. 

InfoSpace has achieved its success by pursuing the following mission 
statement: 

Revolutionize and expand the way Internet users find and receive 
information in the areas of content, commerce, and community. 

Distribution 
Today InfoSpace is a leading "aggregator and syndicator" of content on the 
Internet. The company gathers, or aggregates, information from hundreds of 
content creators in areas such as yellow and white page directories, classified 
listings, mapping, weather forecasts, news, and electronic commerce. 
InfoSpace has recently launched free real-time stock quotes and the Ultimate 
Product Search, a comparison shopper that will change the way people shop on 
the Internet. These content elements are tightly integrated to provide users 
with the highest level of functionality and value. 

As a syndicator, InfoSpace delivers its content to Internet users through an 
extensive distribution channel that consists of the most popular locations on the 
World Wide Web, a variety of information appliances, and the InfoSpace.com 
website itself. This strategy, combined with InfoSpace's simple-to-use format, 
has garnered effusive praise from the press and the public. 

Strategic Alliances and Partnerships 
To secure its share of current and future Internet users, InfoSpace has 
established relationships to bundle its services into key information appliances. 
In addition to PCs, InfoSpace is now or will soon be available in web-television 
and video-game appliances, personal digital assistants, cellular and PCS 
phones, two-way pagers, screen phones, and information kiosks. In many 
cases, InfoSpace is the default and only provider of directory information to 
these appliances. 

Below is a partial list of the highly regarded companies that have partnered 
with InfoSpace: 

4/10/98 4:15PM 
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Corporate Profile

About InfoSpace
InfoSpace, Inc., was formed in April 1996 in Redmond, Wash. Within the past

two years, InfoSpace has grown from an unknown startup into one of the top

ten sites on the Internet. The company has attained its success by developing
cutting-edge proprietary technologies and applying innovation and leverage in
every aspect of its business.

InfoSpace has achieved its success by pursuing the following mission
statement:

Revolutionize and expand the way Internet users find and receive

information in the areas of content, commerce, and community.

Distribution

Today InfoSpace is a leading "aggregator and syndicator" of content on the
Internet. The company gathers, or aggregates, information from hundreds of

content creators in areas such as yellow and white page directories, classified

listings, mapping, weather forecasts, news, and electronic commerce.

InfoSpace has recently launched free real-time stock quotes and the Ultimate

Product Search, a comparison shopper that will change the way people shop on
the Internet. These content elements are tightly integrated to provide users
with the highest level of functionality and value.

As a syndicator, InfoSpace delivers its content to Internet users through an
extensive distribution channel that consists of the most popular locations on the

World Wide Web, a variety of information appliances, and the InfoSpace.com
website itself. This strategy, combined with InfoSpace's simple-to-use format,
has garnered effusive praise from the press and the public.

Strategic Alliances and Partnerships
To secure its share of current and future Internet users, InfoSpace has
established relationships to bundle its services into key information appliances.
In addition to PCs, InfoSpace is now or will soon be available in web-television

and video-game appliances, personal digital assistants, cellular and PCS

phones, two—way pagers, screen phones, and information kiosks. In many
cases, InfoSpace is the default and only provider of directory information to
these appliances.

Below is a partial list of the highly regarded companies that have partnered
with InfoSpace:
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ABC 
AT&T 
Bandai 
Barnes and Noble 
CBS 
CommerceNet 
Consolidated Communications 
Deja News 
Hewlett-Packard 
Intel 

Awards and Recognition 

Lycos 
McLeod USA 
Microsoft 
Oracle 
Planet Web 
Playboy 
Sega 
Skytel 
Unwired Planet 
The Wall Street Journal 

InfoSpace has received awards and recognition from several prestigious 
publications, magazines, and companies. These include The Red Herring 
Magazine, FORTUNE, Yahoo! Internet Life, The Wall Street Journal, and Time 
Magazine, 

For additional information about InfoSpace, please contact 
info@infospace.com. 

InfoSpace, Inc. 
8424 154th Ave. NE 

Redmond, WA 98052 
Phone: 425-882-1602 

Fax: 425-882-0988 
http://www.infospace.com/ 

Click Here To Request Free catalogs From Cataloglink 

InfoSpace name, design, and related marks are trademarks of InfoSpace, Inc. 
© 1998 InfoSpace, Inc. All rights reserved. 
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ABC Lycos
AT&T McLeodUSA

Bandai Microsoft

Barnes and Noble Oracle
CBS Planet Web

CommerceNet Playboy

Consolidated Communications Sega '
Deja News Skytel
Hewlett-Packard Unwired Planet
Intel The Wall Street Journal

Awards and Recognition
InfoSpace has received awards and recognition from several prestigious

publications, magazines, and companies. These include The Red Herring
Magazine, FORE/Nb; Yahoo! Internet Life The Wall StreetJournal and 77me

Magazine.

  

For additional information about InfoSpace, please contact

info@infospace.com.

InfoSpace, Inc.
8424 154th Ave. NE

Redmond, WA 98052

Phone: 425—882-1602 1;
Fax: 425-882-0988 »

httpzflwwanfospacecomi
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Make JnfoSpace Work For You - InfoSpace http://pic2.infospace.com/_1_ 218709409 _ info/cbsite.htm 
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OUR SPONSORS 

CVberian OutPost 

Barnes and Noble 

Meet People 

I OUR SERVICES 

Yellow Pages 
White Pages 
Classifleds 
Product Search 
e-Shopping 
Investing 
Community 
City Guide 
Government 
International 
Fun Stuff 

HELP&INFO 
About InfoSpace 
Register with Us 
Custom Settings 
Help/Contact 

Does your mouse need a new pad? 

P C World: Risk-free Issue And Free Gift! 

Corporate Profile 1 Press Releases I Articles on InfoSpace 
Awards & Recognition 1 Partner Programs I Unk to Us 1 Jobs at InfoSpace 

"Best On-line Directory"- SIMBA M k 
"One of eight companies that will change the Net"- a e 
Information Week InfoSpace's 
"Overall favorite directory"- Wall Street Journal Award-Winning 
nlnfoSpa~e is moving faster than Internet speeds"- Directories 
New York T1mes 

"Hands down winner, the best"- YAHOO! Internet Life Work For You! 

There are many ways you can add value to your website using the lnfoSpace 
directories: 

lint•nrl"lnr~t"' our 
•r.,.t•rnr·•"'" into the "look 

and feel" of your 
website. 

InfcJSp.ace locator 
technology gives your 
customers a highly 

• functional, totaly 
comprehensive utility for · 

·product and service 
· acquisition. 

Thank you for your interest in our directories. 

InfoSpace is the only directory service that fully integrates the ability to find 
people, businesses, government officials, fax and toll-free numbers, email 
addresses, Web sites and phone calls, obtain maps and get directions, and find 
local information including weather and traffic. Partnering with InfoSpace 
provides significant benefits such as increased traffic, extended "view" time on 
a per-user basis, and easy access to our resources. 

Companies such as Microsoft, Intel, AltaVista, Oracle, Mitsubishi, NEC1 

Samsung, Sega1 Bandai, AT&T, GTE, and Nynex/Bell Atlantic have already 
integrated our directories and services into their products, and content 
providers like Lycos, the Wall Street Journal, Commercenet, Blockbuster, and 
Starting Point use InfoSpace's directories to add functionality and attract traffic 
to their sites. 

InfoSpace, Inc. 
8424 154th Ave. NE 
Redmond, WA 98052 
Phone: 425-882-1602 

Fax: 425-882-0988 
http:l/www.infospace.com/ 
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"Best On-Iine Directory" - SIMBA M k
"One of eight companies that will change the Net" - a 3
information Week InfoSpace's

"Overall favorite directory" — Wall Street Journal Award-Winning
"InfoSpace is moving faster than Internet speeds" - - -
New York Times D'reCtorleS
"Hands down winner, the best"- YAHOO! lntemet Life work For YOU!

There are many ways you can add value to your website using the InfoSpace
directories:

 
 

  

  
  
  
  

   lick hre to get the ’ Cobranding will V
= HTML code and incorporate our InfoSpace locator

technology gives your
TQraphics you need to :directories into the "look .
; link to lnfoSpace. iand feel" of your customers a highly
> zfunctIonal, totaly=website. _ ;

= comprehensive utility for
product and service ‘

9 acquisition.

.."Thankyou foryour interest"In ourdIreorIes. H V

InfoSpace is the only directory service that fully integrates the ability to find

people, businesses, government officials, fax and toll—free numbers, email

addresses, Web sites and phone calls, obtain maps and get directions, and find

local information including weather and traffic. Partnering with InfoSpace
provides significant benefits such as increased traffic, extended "view" time on
a per-user basis, and easy access to our resources.

Companies such as Microsoft, Intel, AltaVista, Oracle, Mitsubishi, NEC,

Samsung, Sega, Bandai, AT&T, GTE, and Nynex/Bell Atlantic have already
integrated our directories and services into their products, and content

providers like Lycos, the Wall Street Journal, Commercenet, Blockbuster, and
Starting Point use InfoSpace’s directories to add functionality and attract traffic
to their sites.

InfoSpace, Inc.
8424 154th Ave. NE

Redmond, WA 98052
Phone: 425-882—1602

Fax: 425-882~0988

http:[[www.infospace.com[

http://pic2.infospace.com/__1__21 8709409_info/cbsite.htm
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Does your mouse need a new pad? 

P C World: Risk-free Issue And Free Gift! 

InfoSpace name, design, and related marks are trademarks of InfoSpace, Inc. 
© 1998 InfoSpace, Inc. All rights reserved. 
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Free Link to InfoSpace - Info Space http://pic2.infospace.com/_1_ 218709409 _ info/pbillinkcode.html 

1 of1 

i Keep up with all the latest info! ~~ 
U, i' -~~ ,,1_, - , " ' ' '" ' '" 

OUR SPONSORS Corporate Profile I Press Releases I Articles on InfoSpace 
CVberian OutP9st Awards & Recognition I Partner Programs I Link to Us I Jobs at InfoSpace 
Barnes and Noble 

Meet People 

I OUR SERVICES 

Yellow Pages 
White Pages 
Classifieds 
Product Search 
e-Shopping 
Investing 
Community 
City Guide 
Government 
International 
Fun stuff 

HELP&INFO 
About InfoSpace 
Register with Us 
Custom Settings 
Help/Contact 

'!Register~Jt! 
'~~~ffi'.o/~~ 

>i =-~ ,... ~ 
Link to us! 

If you'd like to add a link to InfoSpace on your website, just use the following 
HTML code in your page(s): 
<a href="http:/ /WWW .infospace.com/"> 
<img src="http://www.infospace.com/pics/newpbi.gif' width=76 height=76 
border=O alt="InfoSpace"></a> 

~ Keep, ~P with all the latest info! I 
- '·'"--' l•' PC World: Risk-free Issue And Free Gift! 

InfoSpace name, design, and related marks are trademarks of InfoSpace, Inc. 
© 1998 InfoSpace, Inc. All rights reserved. 
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Keag tip with. all the latest; info!

  
P C World' Risk—free Issue And Free Giftl 

Corporate Profileel PressReleases I Articles on InfoSpace

gberian ngmgg Awards & Recognition l Partner Programss| Link to Us [Jobs at InfoSgace
Bar n Noble

Meet People

LegingPa es If you'd like to add a link to InfoSpace on your website, just use the following
w HTML code in your page(s):

flare“ <a href="http://www.infospace.com/">
—————-‘ <img src="http://www.infospace.com/pics/newpbi.gif" width=76 height=76

Eiggt'inu'g“ border=0 alt="InfoSpace"></a>
Community

City Guide _ The resulting button will look like this:
Government

International

Fun Stuff

Aggut InfoSpace
Register with Us
Custom Settings
HelplCocht

Link to us!

  
  

*_ Keep upvwith allthe-vlatefitinfoiy. = _

top 100 hardware buys-“3
 

P C World: Risk-free Igue And Free Gift!

InfoSpace name, design, and related marks are trademarks of InfoSpace, Inc.
© 1998 InfoSpace, Inc. All rights reserved.
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lntegratech Software Software Store https://www.digitalriver.com/v2 ... c_MAIN. Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s 1 = 

1 of 1 

Integ, soft 
lntegratech Software . .! c 0'" 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your .Credit Card has been charged: $396.18 

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGITAL RIVER INT" 

~D~~~~ None IBEJ 
D~EJ 7032005000R EJEJ 
D •D 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 30~APR-98 
Order Number: 175890 

1) Thank You for your order! 

None None 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the 
instructions .in this Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

3) If your product is distributed via the hiternet, click on the product name to download it. 
encourage you to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that yo 
download in case you have computer or hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown 
above. · 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service 
button (below) to re-download your files. 

4/30/98 1 0:45 AM 
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Integratech Software Software Store ' - https:.l/wwwdigitalriver.com/v2.. .__cMAIN. Entry9?SP=10039&PN~1&s‘l— E
5
3

latesoft
9 50m

Thank You For Your Purchase
_\ ’ . ' Your Credit Card has been charged: $396.18

. The charge will appear on your CC as "TSl*DIGlTAL RIVER lNT"

7032005006Rm,None ‘-
Willa 7032006006RNI.

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details Please follow the
instructions in this Email if you have difficulty with your order.

 

 
   
Customer Number: 63658
Order Date: 30.-APR-98

Order Number: 175890  
1) Thank Youvfor your order!

3) If your product'Is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it.
encourage you to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that yo
downloa‘d'In case you have computer or hard disk problems.

4If your productIs to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if showna.ove

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service
button (below) to re--download yourIfiles. 

. Pammice :Efl  

  

  

1 NEW. ORDER ' cusromn ssmucs ‘ '
' SHOWING that

 ‘ HOME 
  

a member of Ur»: Digital River secure network 

 

1 OF . 4/30/98 10' 5 AM
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DTP Direct Software Store https://www .digitalriver.com/dr .•. c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s 1 = 

1 of 2 

;· ~"fiu£'1lE ; 11\AUf.PAGE : SEAifCH ; f!OW-ii"O ORDER :ve.NOOR SEARCH 
·oRm:RfNCHNfOff~,,ATlON ~ iitH.ft(i§1f-~-ccf.ir.Ad us·--~·stcifRITY-;- :-s.HtPPiNG·-

·Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $223.38 

The charge will appear on your CC as ''TSI*DIGITAL RIVER INT" 

. .. ·- ···········--~··--·- ·--~ ... ••• 
(fill.lt, None None None 41 
-~-

1 I ~ll19sl 11iJIIJt· None None None 41 

smART writer 

_V&~Ytdows 1 I ~1195/NT I !i[fl~Dt None None None 8 

1 I @l)W'inclqWSCEI ·1fih1fllt None None None 41 

~smARTscribbleofJ~ .-~r· 000[ 
~~Windows LJ~j "Dtllit· L:Jl:JL:JL 
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member of the Digital River secure neural-5c ”i=1: 

- Thank You FOr Your Purchase .
Your Credit Card has been charged: $223.38

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGITAL RIVER INT"

smART 9 , -' 5Wm DI 3% ~
smART launch II -
smART writer
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Innovation Multimedia Software Store https://www.dlgltalriver.com/v2 ... c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s 1 = 

1 of 1 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $432.89 

The charge will appear on your CC as ''TSI*DIGITAL RIVER INT" 

QjATM Cards IQJ None 

Qleeverages IQJ Norie None 

OIBusiness 
.s~m6ols QJI111Macljj .. II None None 

Ol~bolsCD QJ~11Macllln.J\Iil$1 None None None 

Customer Number: 63658 Shipping Address: anita kumar 
Order Date: 29-MA Y -98 5198 west 76th st. 

Order Number: 277158 
Edina, MN 55439 
United States 
612-830-9042 

1) Thank You for your order! 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk proqlems. · 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. 

·f.:rt a rn~nsber oi tht:: Digit.:1l Ri'lt~t secure nl?t\-II.'.Ct:t'!L fn 

5/29/98 9:55AM 
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Innovation Multimedia Software Store
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Thank You For Your PurChase

Your Credit Card has been charged: $432.89
The charge will appear on your cc as "TSl*DIGlTAL RIVER INT"

U-l ”Ill-ll mate I
U_[:lI--

Hem—Elli»
 

Customer Number: 63658 Shipping Address: anita kumar
Order Date: 29-MAY-98 5198 west 76th S‘-

_ - Edrna, MN 55439
Order Number. 277158 _ United States

612-830-9042

1) Thank You for your order!

2) You have been sent an Email which rovides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this
Email if you have difficulty with your or er.

. -3) If your product is distributed via the lnternet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
' to make a backu co y to a ZlP drive. Floppy disks, etc.. of the file that you download in case you have

computer or her dis problems.

4) If your product is to. be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above.

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to
re-download your files.

mmweem ’ 5 ram Inverse 2-"le CHANGE SHIPPING JNFD

view DRDEE
Steam-w

 

 

 

 

SHOPPIfiG (ART
  EDEEW ORDER _

    ‘ ' HUME ens-realise srnvlcr

  
member of the Digital Iléver‘ secure netwark 3m 

5/29/98 9:55 AM
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'ro ‘ uc ‘ ame

lure onnal ~

:8 first hard—core inme simulation!

lvuzatlonl u 1 a or o» .

‘ you ready for the next challenge?

e Civilization II add—on where magic and imagination
e in 19 new fantasy scenarios

on

akes modern grmmd warfare simulation to a higher, new
tratosphere '

I ' laneswalkers

etum to an age when the mastersof the game dueled
. 'th legendary cards such as the Juzém Djinn

I eferrd your empire while guiding a team ofpioneers on
a search for lifensustaining resources
I' ec omman-er

' cal-time action strategy game of tactical combat and
‘ ource management
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litim@teRace takes you on a high~speed thrill ride. The ' ‘ ‘ i ' Zq-Q
ontrolis yours!
"arms

' 0111de a platoon of Worms with an assortment of his: I ups
. evastating weapons

Y - 0m 11 erce ntor qqakc comand ofan elite force that has been fielded to M1]we $54.9 “-‘Q ~
i eet aliens on their own turf

' H01.“ ' (USTDMEH SERVICE SHDPP‘IHG (RRT 'SE'fiURlH’ TO TOP A

01 Digital Svt‘llll: nu-Iwnrk H":
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MicroProse, Inc. Software Store http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec _ MAIN.Entry?SID=5671&SP=l 0007 &CID=O 

2of2 

I MechCommander 
I Real-time actiOn strategy game of tactical combat and 
I resource management 

ll~id Meier's t;ivilization II 
1 Sequel to the mega-hit, award-winning classic! 
I ... .. ------- ·······-· -··-· . ···-····- ·--····--···-·- ·-· -··--····-·-··· -···-· -·---·- -······-· -··· 
S1d Meier's Civilization II Scenarios 
Includes 12 brand-new scenarios developed by the 
creators of Sid Meier's Civilization IT 

___ [ ____ -·-·----~·~! __________ .![_______ ··-- $29.9~1 
I ~~· II $24.

991 

j llitiiD@te Race takes you on a high-speed thrill ride. fed'k,/JJP $29.99 Ultimate Race Pro L II I 
The control is yours! . . 

~:;;J;;~:;of:::n::"~:_as'~rtmen~ J[ __ ~J,._ __ ]I ___ $29~ 
X-COM Interceptor - !L IL I 
Take c~mmand o~ an elite force that has been fielded to 1 ~JJIP$ $49.99 
meet ahens on their own turf . _ 

6/30/98 10:24 AM 
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MechCommander

iReal-time actlon strategy game oftactical combat and W,1W3
resource management

id Meier’s ivilization II

Sequel to the mega-hit, award-winning classic!

Sld Meier’s Civilization II cenarios

Includes 12 brand-new scenarios developed by the
creators of Sid Meier’s Civilization II

  
 

  
 

  
 
 

  

 
 

Worms2

Command a platoon of Worms with an assortment of
devastating weapons
 

  

 
 
 

  

 

 
‘ meet aliens on their own turfii

EX—COM: ApocalypseThe third game m e award—Winning X—COM® series

fiflfii‘fiififil SfiifilC?

 

 

 

    sawas‘fifiz snapsifismm 52:33:13? TQ§G?&  E‘Tflfi‘fifiiE?

marshes of the Digital River secure nerwfirk 
 

2 of 2 . 6/30/98 10:24 AM
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MicroPrcse Games List http://www.microprose.com/gamesdes ... espage/back:products/gameslist.html 

Search the MicroProse Web site by entering 
®words describing a concept or 0 keywords you're looking for: 

lAMES - Addiction Pinball™ 
GIIPIBIUE 

U8U: 8UPP081' - EuroQean Air War TM 

StoRE' I 

PRESs· Falcon 4.0® N -
fi:OIIlAU:T' D 

E 
1muunr - Guardians: Agents of Justice:!M v 

E 
DE: L - Mech CommanderTM 0 

p 
M 

l\11 Tank Platoon IFM E - N 
T 

WHAT'INEW - Ultim@te Race Pro ™ 

- Ultimate Civ II MultiplayerTiu 

Magic: The Gathering® Duels of The - Planeswalkers TM 

- 7th Legion™ 

- 1942: The Pacific Air W'ar® Gold 

-- BreakThruTM 

1 of3 3/10/98 5:33PM 
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Search the MicroProse Web site by entering

©words describing a concept or 0 keywords you‘re lookin ..
Seah

 

10f3

T3335 “WEEKS

  
 
 
 
 
 

 

gum:

éfififikfiflfl

stunt:

miss"

EWE‘EE‘E‘

xtneea’

m5

 
WHRT’E MN

MW

http://WWW.microprose.com/gamesdes...espage/backproducts/gameslist.html

 

Wm

European Air War 114

Falcon 4.0®

Guardians: Agents of JusticeTi’l

MechCommanderI—M

Ml Tank Platoon HIM

Ultim@te Race Prom

' ~- may:----- »

 
 

Hzm2worm<wu2H
Ultimate Civ 11 Multi la arm

Magic: The Gathering. Duels of The
P‘lmlesvvalkersm

7th Le - ionT—M

1942: The Pacific Air War® Gold

BreakThrulM
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MicroProse Games List http://www.microprose.com/gamesdes ... espage/backproducts/gameslist.html 

- Sid Meier's Civilization® II 

- Civ II Fantastic WorldsTM 

- Sid Meier's Civilization II® Scenarios 

- Sid Meier's CivNetTM 

-- Conquer the Skies 

- Conquer The World 

- Sid Meier's Colonization® 

- Dark EarthTM 

- Falcon® Gold 

- Grand Prix II 

- Grand Prix ManagerTM 

- Grand Prix Manager IITM 

- Gunship® (PiayStation) 

- Knight MovesTM 

- Magic: The Gathering® 

Magic: The Gathering® Snells of the - Ancients TM 

- Magic: The Gathering® Desktop Themes 

- Master of Magic!M 

- Master of OrionTM 

- Master of Orion II: Battle at AntaresTM 

- QwirksTM 

2of3 3110/98 5:33PM 
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MW

HWIM

HWMEDW

“Wm

HEW

—'* Conguer The World

”i” Sid Meier's Colonization®

-—* Dark 133314:th1

“—4“ Falc0n® Gold
 

AW

"—F Grand Prix ManagerT—M

"—‘F Grand Prix Manager 1131

—* Gunshig® gPlayStatiou)

—w Knight Movesm

——-——h Magic: The Gathering®

Magic: The Gathering® SQells of the—-—h
AncientsT—M

"—I‘ Magic: The GatherinflrI® Desktop Themes

—* Master of Magicfl‘l

H Master of OI‘iOIlI—M-

—**' Master of Orion II: Battle at Amtaresl‘V—I

—'* Wirks’fl‘l

2 of3 3/10/98 5:33 PM
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MicroProse Games List 
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http://www.microprose.com/gamesdes ... espage/backproducts/gameslist.html 

-
-
-
-
-
--
-
-
-
-

Railroad Tycoon Deluxe® 

Star Trek: The Next Generation® "A 
Final Unity" 

Star Trek Generations TM 

Tetris® Gold 

Top Gun:TM Fire at Will {PC) 

Top Gun:TM Fire at Will (PlayStation) 

Worms2™ 

X-COM: Apocalvpse™ 

X-COM: Terror From the Deep™~ 

X-COM: UFO Defense (PC)TM 

X-COM: UFO DefenseiM (PlayStation) 

Games !Corporate I Tech Support I Store I Press I Contact 
Search I Site Map 1 What's New 

Home 
©1998 MicroProse, Inc. All rights reserved. 

Legal and licensing information for our products and the company 

3/10/98 5:33PM 
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•: 

• Remove• IM!n unknown and unidentified macro viruses 
• Virus updates are available ovar the lntemel with one cllck 
• Eliminates vin~ses from lntemet downloads, email attachments, diskettes, shared files, and 

networks 
• Repairs infoctad files automatically 
• Scans fasl bacause W• PowerPC.na!iva 
• Baets d~ecUy from the CD for emergency repair 

_ ........ fti'\Afte 
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CLICK HERE
ro SEE YMEH ALL
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The #1 vlrus protection for Macintosh.4Formerly SAM Symamec AmMrus for Macintosh ,3]/»l,
Removes even unknown and unidentified mean: viruses
Virus updates are available over the Internal with one cllek

Ellmlntztes viruses from lnlemel downloads. email attachments. diskettes. shared files, andnelwo e
Repelr: infected files eulernelically ‘ ‘,
Scans fall because it's PowerPC-nalive - _
Boots directly from the CD for emergency repelr
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• RomD'IIIs oven unknown and unldsntifisd macro virusos 
• VIrus updates oro available over the lntemel wijh ono click 
• Ellminatoa virusss from Internet download&, email attachments, dlsksHos, sharod filos, and 

networks 
• Ropalro infeclod files automatically 
• Scans faat because H's PowarPC-natMI 
• eoots diroclly from lho co lor omorgency repo~ 
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cum: ices}:To 552er All.

‘ The #1 vlms protectlon for Macintosh.’ Farmorly SAM Symanlec AmMrus for Maclnlosh
0 Ramms avsn unknown and unldanlifiad macro viruses
- Virus updates are available over the Internal with one cllck

- Ellmindt‘tes viruses from lnlomol downloads. small anachmunls. dickenas. shared files. andname 5
~ Repair: infected files amomallnlly
- Scans {all because H's PmrPOnafivn
~ Baal: dincfly from the CD [or nm-vgency rlpalr
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SUMMARY PAGE , _
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P'A R TN E R WI T H T H E 
MARKET LEADER IN 

SOFTWARE E-COMMERCE. 
··:~·-··························-··········-································································································· 

Digital River is the leading provider of 
electronic commerce outsourcing 'Solutions to 
software publishers and online retailers. The 
Company has developed a technology platform 

· that delivers a suite of electronic commerce 
services including: 
• Electronic software delivery (ESD) 
• Web store hosting 
• Merchandising and marketing services 
• Packaged fulfillment 
• Physical delivery of products 
··Data warehousing 
• Data center 

management services 
• Reporting and analysis 

of sales and 
buyer information 

• 24X7 customer service 
an:d system support 

• Secure online credit 
transaction processing 

the largest names in the business: PowerQuest, 
JASC Software, Dragon Systems, Corel, Connectix, 
IBM/Lotus, Symantec, Xerox, and Qualcomm. 
Online retail partners include: Micro Warehouse, 
Cyberian Outpost, Multiple Zones, Internet.co~, 
Shopping.com, and many others. The Digital River 
retail network provides increased sales opportunities 
for over 131,000 software applications and digital 
products - the largest inventory of digital products 
available online in the world. 

TAP A GROWING MARKET. 

Consumer acceptance of purchasing 
and downloading software via the Internet has 

grown and is 
· projected to continue 

to grow.at an 
accelerated rate. 
• International Data 

Corporation (IDC) 
predicts that 
worldwide software 
ESD* sales will reach 
$5.9 billion by the 
year 2001. 

• Research and 
development that 
keeps you at the 
leading edge of 
software e-commerce 

$ in millions. Data source: Electronic Software Distribution Part Two: The Landscape Refined 
© International Data Corporation. 

• Another analyst firm 
predicts that North 
American online 

Digital River was founded in 1994 as a joint 
venture with Fujitsu Limited. The growth of · 
Digital River has been rapid: 
• Grew to 1,000 clients by December 1997 
• Opened the Digital River - Europe office in 

June 1998 
• Completed successful public stock offerings in 

August and December 1998 and is listed for 
quot.ations on NASDAQ under the symbol DRIV 

• Grew to more than 2,000 clients iri 
September 1998 

~Exceeded 1,000 retailers by the 4th quarter 
··of 1998 

Digital River partners with more than 2,500 
software publishers and online retailers. Our 
partnership with publisher clients includes some of 

*IDC defines ESD as purchase and delivery of sotware via the Internet. 

software sales will 
more than double from $69 million in 1997 to 
reach almost $180 million for 1998. 

INCREASE YOUR ONLINE 
SALES THROUGH A DIGITAL 

RIVER PARTNERSHIP. 

Digital River provides a unique 
opportunity for software publishers and retailers 
to reap the benefits of increased sales and revenues. 
The choice is easy. You can manage all the 
intricacies of online software commerce yourself 
and gain only marginal sales. Or, you can partner 
with Digital River and increase your sales 
exponentially. With Digital River you get: 
• Complete outsourcing service for managing 

online software sales 

DR005101 Page 176



• The most effective technology in the business. 
• An investment in research and development that 

will keep you at the leading edge of software 
e-commerce into the next century 

• A team of professional online merchants who 

help you signifiqmtly increase sales ... 
• The world's largest network of online retailers 
• The world's largest online database of software 

and digital products 
• Options for electronic downloading or physical 

shipment 
• Media buying services that reduce your 

advertising expense 
• Marketing services to help you create special 

offers and promotions 
• Market Development Fund (MDF) management 

that will help you increase the effectiveness of 
your promotions 

• Data warehousing, data mining and analysis 
services 

• Secure credit transaction processing 

ccMore than 75% of 
Internet.com users buy products 

online. We knew that an 
alliance with 

Digital River, with its library of 
131~000 titles from the best 
software publishers in the 

business~ would enable us ·to 
satisfY our users~ software 

needs., Chris Elwell~ VP and 
General Manager of 

internet. com LLC 

BUILO YOUR SALES FROM 
REPEAT BUYERS. 

Digital River's e-commerce technology 
makes it easy for customers to get into your 
commerce site, easy to find what they want, easy to 
buy and easy to get what they purchased. This 
positive, efficient onlu;_e buying experience 

JOIN 
THE 

SPEEDLANE IN 
FAST LANE. 

This is an example of how marketing 

and promotion on the Internet and a 

partnership with Digital River can help 

make your sales skyrocket. Speedlane is a 

company whose product is an Internet 

browser accelerator and whose sole form of 

distribution is ESD. Digital River and 

Speedlane partnered to design campaigns 

that tested combined e-mail promotions, 

banner ad placements and traditional 

newspaper advertising. After a rigorous 

process of testing, evaluation and analysis, 

the successful campaigns were rolled out to 

. a larger' audience. -The rollout produced 

sales that were 500% greater than those 

Speedlane was experiencing prior to the 

Digital River merchandising partnership. 

Speedlane now p~rtners regularly with 

Digital River and has continued to 

experience rapid growth in sales. Chris 

Mentzel, President of Speedlane, Inc., 

comments, "Our partnership with Digital 

River has been successful beyond our 

wildest expectations. " 

encourages repeat sales. Digital River can help you 
manage and maximize the value of long-terin 
relationships with your customers. Here's some 
information we think you will find interesting. 
• We recently completed a buyer satisfaction survey 

using our online polling capability. In that study, 
91.6% of our buyers said they would purchase 
software online through Digital River again 

• In the same study, 81.8% of buyers said they 

would be interested in receiving information on 
upgrades for the products they had purchased 

• Our customer service unit provides options that 
ensure your customers can get their questions 
answered quickly and correctly - giving them a 
positive human contact in the purchasing . 
experience and al}other reason to return to 
shop again 
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- The most effective technology in the business.

‘ An investment in research and development that

will keep you at the leading edge of software

e—cbmmerce into the next century

' A team of professional online merchants who

help you significantly increase sales
- The world’s largest network of online retailers

- The world’s largest online database of software

and digital products

. e Options for electronic downloading or physical

shipment '

' Media buying services that reduce your

advertising expense

- Marketing services to help you create special

offers and promotions

- Market Development Fund (MDF) management

that will help you increase the effectiveness of

your promotions

° Data warehousing, data mining and analysis
services

. Secure credit transaction processing

“More than 75% of

Internetcom users buy products
online. We knew that an

_ V alliance with

Digital River, with its library of

131,000 titles from the best

software publishers in the

business, would enable usto

satisfy our users’ software
needs.” Chris Elwell, VP and

General Manager of
internet. com LLC

BUILD YOUR SALES FROM

Digital River’s e-commerce technology
makes it easy for customers to get into your

commerce site, easy to find what they want, easy to

buy and easy to getwhat they purchased. This

positive, efficient online buying experience

JOIN SPEEDLANE IN
THE FAST LANE.

This is an example ofhow marketing

and promotion on the Internet and a

partnership with Digital River can help

make your sales skyrocket. Speedlane is a

company whose product is an Internet

V browser accelerator and whose sole form of

distribution is ESD. Digital River and

Speedlane partnered to design campaigns

that tested combined e-mail promotions,

banner ad placements and traditional

newspaper advertising. After a rigorous

process of testing, evaluation and analysis,

the successful campaigns were rolled out to

I a larger‘audience.- .The rollout produced

sales that were 500% greater than those

Speedlane was experiencing prior to the

Digital River merchandising partnership.

Speedlane now partners regularly with

Digital River and has continued to

experience rapid growth in sales. Chris

Mentzel, President ofSpeedlane, Inc,

comments, “Our partnership with Digital

River has been successfiil beyond our

wildest expectations.”

 
encourages repeat sales. Digital River can help you

manage and maximize the value of long—term

relationships with your customers. Here’s some

information we think you will find interesting. ~

0 We recently completed a buyer satisfaction survey _>

using our online polling capability. In that study, J
91.6% of our buyers said they would purchase

software online through Digital River again

- In the same study, 81.8% of buyers said they

. would be interested in receiving information on

upgrades for the products they had purchased
" Our customer service unit provides options that

ensure your customers can get their questions

answered quickly and correctly — giving them a

positive human contact in the purchasing -

experience and another reason to return to

shop again
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GAIN NEW REVENUES 
THROUGH 0 N LINE 
MERCHANDISING. 

Digital River's team of professional 
merchants has more than 100 years of combined 
direct.marketing and merchandising experience. 
You can: 
• Work with your dedicated account development 

• Banner click-throughs and periodic activity logs 
• Source and tracking codes 

Digital River's data management system gives you 
the information you need at your desktop to 
manage your business successfully. The result is 
the up to date, concise information you need to 
refine your online sales strategies. You can use 
our data management system to: 

manager whose ==.....----c;~""'"""lFF 
• Optimize perform

ance of your site and 
promotions by 
warehousing, tracking 
and managing 
information from all 
your marketing and 
sales efforts 

primary purpose is to 
help you develop 
promotions and 
optimize sales from 
your e-commerce site 

• Tap the knowledge 
and e:icpertise our 
merchandising team 
has gained helping our 
clients succeed 

• Develop and test 
special offers, pricing 
changes, promotions 
and product bundles 

• Organize and analyze 
your data in several 
ways 

• Develop customer and 
buyer profiles to refine 
marketing techniques 

• Conduct analyses that 
will help you find the 
most effective avenues 
to market your products 

Our team of online merchants works to brainstorm strategies. 

• Gather specific . 
information about 
your customers or 
sales trends 

• Create advertising and promotions including 
e-mails, banner advertising and co-op programs 
that will exceed your objectives 

MAXIMIZE YOUR SALES 
WI T H U P T 0 DA T E 

INFORMATION. 

You can use the Digital River online 
reporting system to analyze your sales and 
customer data at your convenience frorri any 
location at any time. Some of our online 
reporting options include: 
• Sales by product, category and time period 
• Graphic report options for sales, traffic and 

other information 
• Campaign tracking 
• Summary reports.by: site, product, source and 

customer 

MANAGE YOUR SALES AND 
CUSTOMER INFORMATION 
IN OUR NEW DATA CENTER. 

The ~ew Digital River data center is a 
multi-million dollar, state of the art facility that 
holds more than two terabytes of information for 
our clients. The system was designed to allow the 
most functionality and versatility to meet our 
clients' growing online commerce needs. Greater 
control, timely information and large available 
bandwidth results in finely targeted campaigns 
th~t result in increased online sales. Here are just a 
few of the. features: 

• A command center that provides simultaneous 
monitoring of multiple systems and permits on
premises as well as remote management of all 
aspects of our e-commerce system including: 
servers, load, latency, idle state, kernel time, 
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input/output, wait state, main and auxiliary 
power, memory allocation and other metrics 

• Multiple enterprise-class Sun" servers that are · 
mirrored to provide complete redundancy and 
are·served by their own individual un
interruptible power supply to ensure const~t 
operation 

• Redundant, diverse data line service that provides 
maximum bandwidth and includes DS3 service 
(One DS3 = 28 Tl lines. Each one of our DS3s 
has 45 megabits of bandwidth.) into our building 
provided by multiple access providers 

• Dual, redundant 
electrical power back
up systems with 
multiple points of 
entry into our building 
and a new 300 kilowatt 
diesel generator that is 
load tested weekly and 
can power the Digital 
River offices and data 
center indefinitely 
using only 50% of its 
capacity 

the platform for our online software commerce 
outsourcing technology. The CNS incorporates 
custom software applications to ensure that the e
commerce system meets your needs and that it 
creates an efficient, positive online shopping 
experience for your customers. Our CNS gives you 
the benefit of research and development that will 
carry your software e-commerce efforts into the 
next century. 
The CNS provides: 
• Electronic Software Delivery 
• Options for physical delivery of software products 

• Web store authoring 
• Export control 

management 
• Fraud control 
• 1 OOo/o online user 

registration 
• A scalable database of 

more than 131,000 
software applications 
and digital products 

• Easy customer access to 
your e-commerce site 
through maximum 
bandwidth provided by 
multiple service 
providers 

• An FM 200 fire 
suppression system 
that attacks fire at the 
molecular level and 
disperses it within 10 
seconds without 

The new Digital River data center houses more than two 
terabytes of data. 

• State of the art 
technology that will 
keep your company up 

causing damage to equipment or the environment 
• A specially constructed fireproof vault ·to store 

tapes from nightly information back~up until they 
are rotated off-site 

• Redundant internal and external security control 
systems that control all entry and exit from the 
data center and building 

G:ET TECHNICAL 
SUPERIORITY WITHOUT 

AN INVESTMENT. 

Why build your own software e-commerce 
system when you can effectively outsource this 

. ri~ed through Digita). River? Digital River's 
proprietary Commerce Network Server (CNS) is 

to date without requiring a large investment 
• Download management tools to help buyers more 

effectively manage internet business 

SECURE YOUR CUSTOMER 
DATA, TRANSACT I 0 N S AND 

SOFTWARE PRODUCTS. 

Digital River's Commerce Network Server 
(c'NS) includes our proprietary Database Security 
System (DSS). The DSS provides customers with 
secure financial transactions as well as protects 
software publishers' intellectual properties against 
piracy and safeguards buyer and transaction 
information. The DSS uses multiple systems and 
processes to protect this data against fraud. As 
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power, memory allocation and other metrics

- Multiple enterprise—class Sun‘” servers that are ‘
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Why build your own software e-commerce

system when you can effectively outsource this

need through Digital River? Digital River’s
proprietary Commerce Network Server (CNS) is

 
The new Digital River data center houses more than two

terabytes ofdata.

the platform for our online software commerce

outsourcing technology. The CNS incorporates

custom software applications to ensure that the e-

commerce system meets your needs and that it

creates an efficient, positive online shopping

experience for your customers. Our CNS gives you

the benefit of research and development that will -

carry your software e-commerce efforts into the

next century.

The CNS provides:

- Electronic Software Delivery

- Options for physical delivery of software products

' Web store authoring

' Export control

management
- Fraud control

‘ 100% online user

registration
- A scalable database of

more than 131,000

software applications

and digital products

- Easy customer acCess to

your e—commerce site

through maximum

bandwidth provided by

multiple service

providers
‘- State of the art

technology that will

keep your company up

to date without requiring a large investment

' Download management tools to help buyers more

effectively manage internet business

SECURE YOUR CUSTOMER

DATA, TRANSACTIONS AND

SOFTWARE PRODUCTS
 

. Digital River’s Commerce Network Server

(CNS) includes our proprietary Database Security
System (DSS). The DSS provides customers with

secure financial transactions as well as protects

software publishers’ intellectual properties against

piracy and safeguards buyer and transaction

information. The DSS uses multiple systems and

processes to protect this data against fraud. As
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examples', no data can be accessed directly from 
the web server or directly from the database. It 
must all go through proper page or API requests 
that are abstracted from the data. Firewall, UNIX, 
Oracle database and web server security block 
access to any data. In addition, :fi;aud and I:acker 
level tampering at the urllevel is protected with 
behavior analysis programs that learn from 
fraudulent behavior, data and historical trends. 
The DSS also protects the integrity of data, with: 
• URL misdirection techniques 
• URL spoofing techniques 
• Page to page integrity verification 

You can have the confidence your data and 
intellectual properties are secure with the Digital 
River DSS. 

BENEFIT FROM A SMART 
0 U T S 0 U RC IN G S 0 L UTI 0 N. 

Companies frequently consider building 
their own software e-commerce solution. But they 
quickly discover that the costs of system develop
ment and ongoing support are substantially 
greater than the potential benefit. An outsourcing 
solution from Digital River gives you: 
• The confidence that your site and customer 

service are managed by a team of professionals 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week 

• Complete e-commer<::;e and marketing services to 
help you increase sales 

ENJOY THE BENEFITS 
OF A DIGITAL RIVER 

PARTNERSHIP. SEE 
WHAT P 0 WE R Q__U E S T 

HAS TO SAY. 
PowerQuest Corporation, ,a leading 

software developer and technology pioneer, 

markets and supports storage device 

management software for network servers 

and desktop PCs. PowerQuest built and 

operated its own software e-commerce site 

for more than a year. 'While the company 

enjoyed steady online sales, they also found 

the management of their e-commerce site 

required substantial company resources. 

PowerQuest entered into a partnership 

with Digital River to manage and support 

their e-commerce online store and 

merchandising needs. Digital River created 

several test offer packages, for an upgrade 

offer including a unique bundled offering 

that exceeded the control results by more 

than 100%. The test winner was rolled out 

to the entire audience successfully. ~ 

PowerOuest online sales have increased by 

more than 400%. Bryce Stevens, Interna

tional Director of PowerQuest Corporation, 

says, "Without the services of Digital 

River, our online sales would never have 

grown this rapidly. " 

• More time to focus on your core competency 
while leaving the details of e-commerce 
management to Digital River 

• The world's largest retailer network to increase 
exposure and sales of your products 

• The world's largest online database of software 
products to expand your retail inventory and for 
potential bundling and cross-selling 

• Opportunity for both publishers and retailers to 
gain incremental revenue with little or no 
investment 

;(' 
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examples, no data can be accessed directly from

the web server or directly from the database. It

must all go through proper page or API requests
that are abstracted from the data. Firewall, UNIX,

Oracle database and web server security block
access to any data. In addition, fraud and hacker
level tampering at the url level is protected with

behavior analysis programs that learn. from

fraudulent behavior, data and historical trends.

The DSS also protects the integrity of data with:

' URL misdirection techniques

° URL spoofing techniques

- Page to page integrity verification

You can have the confidence your data and

intellectual properties are secure with the Digital
River DSS.
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OUTSOURCING SOLUTION.
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their own software e-commerce solution. But they

quickly discover that the costs of system develop—

ment and ongoing support are substantially

greater than the potential benefit. An outsourcing
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- The confidence that your site and customer
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24 hours a day, 7 days a week

' Complete e—commerce and marketing services to
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' More time to focus on your core competency

while leaving the details of e—commerce

management to Digital River

- The world’s largest retailer network to increase

exposure and sales of your products

’7 The world's largest online database of software

. products to expand your retail inventory and for

potential bundling and cross—selling

' Opportunity for both publishers and retailers to

gain incremental revenue with little or no '
investment '
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• The confidence that your customers will have -a 

pleasant, efficient shopping and buying 
experience - encouraging them to return to your 
e-commerce site to purchase again 

• Savings on the research and development expense 
required for you to develop your own 
e-commerce system 

E N HAN C E Y 0 U R B RAN D . 

Unlike other outsourcing firms, Digital River 
does not have a store of its own. 

CALL US TODAY TO GET 
STARTED. 

Digital River provides a complete software 
e-cornrnerce solution for publishers and retailers. 
Your software e-cornrnerce solution can be up and 
running in a few days. We can help you: 
• Increase exposure of your products to a vast 

intemational network of consumers 
• Grow sales, revenues and profitability through 

Digital River's marketing and merchandising 
programs 

We are a partner - not a 
competitor. Your e-commerce 
site will retain the look and feel 
of your Web site. Though we 
play an active role in facilitating 
your online sales success, our 
service is mostly transparent to 
the consumer. This enables you 
to reinforce your brand while 
your customers have a positive 
and efficient buying experience. 

"]asc Software>s 
partnership with 

Digital River has been a 
key factor in our 

e-commerce strategy and 
an important part of our 

resounding success.» 
Kris Tufto, CEO, 

lase Software, Inc. 

• Enjoy increased repeat sales 
through an e-commerce 
solution that focuses on 
creating a positive customer 
shopping and buying 
experience 

• Develop profitable, long-:term 
customer relationships by 
better understanding your 
buyers through data mining 
and analysis 

CHOOSE FROM ELECTRONIC 
OR PHYSICAL SHIPMENT 

OPTIONS. 

Although one of Digital River's key 
competencies is ESD, many software packages are 
too large to be delivered electronically given the 
average bandwidth available to consumers. 
Additionally, even though ESD is a growing trend, 
some prefer to receive the software they have 
purchased in physical format. Digital River has its 
own automated, fully-staffed warehouse facility. Your 
products can be warehoused there and shipped 
physically anywhere around the world with multiple 
options for shipment carrier. This gives your . 
customers the choice to have their products delivered 
in a way they prefer- from next-day air to ground. 
All shipments are tracked using a fully automated 

· system so that the status of any package can be 
determined in minutes. 

Making the shopping, buying and fulfillment 
experience a positive orie for your customers is an 
essential element to creating loyal, repeat buyers. 

• Concentrate on increasing 
your business while Digital River handles the 
details of the system, support and customer 
service 

• See back for contact information 

Digital River ships physical goods from its warehouse 
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- The confidence that your customers will have a

pleasant, efficient shopping and buying

experience — encouraging them to return to your

e—commerce site to purchase again i
- Savings on the research and development expense

required for you to develop your own

‘ e—commerce system

ENHANCE YOUR BRAND.

Unlike other outsourcing firms, Digital River

does not have a store of its own.

We are a partner — not a

competitor. Your e—commerce
site will retain the look and feel

of your Web site. Though we

play an active role in facilitating

your online sales success, our

service is mostly transparent to

the consumer. This enables you

to reinforce your brand while
your customers have a positive

and efficient buying experience.

CHOOSE FROM ELECTRONIC

OR PHYSICAL SHIPMENT

OPTIONS.

Although one of Digital River's key

competencies is ESD, many software packages are

too large to be delivered electronically given the

average bandwidth available to consumers;

Additionally, even though ESD is a growing trend,

some prefer to receive the software they have

purchased in physical format. Digital River has its

own automated, fully—staffed warehouse facility. Your

products can be warehoused there and shipped

physically anywhere around the world with multiple

options for shipment carrier. This gives your .

customers the Choice to have their products delivered _

in a way they prefer ~ from next—day air to ground.

All shipments are .tracked using a fully automated

' system so that the stams of any package can be
determined in minutes.

' Making the shopping, buying and fulfillment

experience a positive one for your customers is an

essential element to creating loyal, repeat buyers.

“Jasc Software’s

partnership with

Digital River has been a

keyfactor in our

e-commerce strategy and '

an importantpart ofour

resounding success.”

Kris Tufto, CEO,

Iasc Software, Inc.

 

CALL US TODAY TO GET

STARTED.

Digital River provides a complete software

e—commerce solution for publishers and retailers.

Your software e—commerce solution can be up and

running in a few days. We can help you: '

- Increase exposure of your products to a vast
international network of consumers

- Grow sales, revenues and profitability through

Digital River’s marketing and merchandising

programs

° Enjoy increased repeat sales

through an e—commerce
solution that focuses on

creating a positive customer

shopping and buying I

experience

. Develop profitable, long—term

customer relationships by

better understanding your

buyers through data mining

and analysis I I

- Concentrate on increasing

your business while Digital River handles the

details of the system, support and customer
service

' See back for contact information

Digital River ships physical goods from its warehouse
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HERE'S-HOW YOU CAN REACH US: 

www.digitalriver.com 
© 1998 Digital River, Inc. 

Digital River, Inc. 
9625 West 76th Street 
Eden Prairie, MN 5S344 
Phone: 1.800.207.2755 

1.612.253.1234 
e-mail: marketing@digitalr.iver.com 

Sun is a registered trademark of Sun Microsystems, Inc. 
Digital River is a registered trademark of Digital River, Inc. 

Digital River - Europe 
Centre 500 
500 Chiswick High Road 
London W 45RG 
United Kingdom 
Phone: +44(0)181.956.2311 

Digital 
RiVer® 
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SOFTWARE 
http://www.travsoft.com 

18702 North Creek Parkway 
Bothell, WA 98011 

425/483-8088 fax: 425/487·1284 
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Taking the Remote 

Out Of Remote Computing 
Traveling Software, Inc. has set the de facto standard among remote network access 

vendors for delivering universal remote access. Since 1982, the entire company has been 

dedicated to developing better ways to connect people with information. Its products equip 

both the commercial and personal computer professional with reliable, easy-to-use remote 

access and file transfer solutions that provide global connectivity to desktops, laptops, or 

any PC LAN- and WAN-based information. 

Through innovative design and rapid implementation, Traveling Software continuously 

produces award-winning software solutions that enable a single individual or department to 

stay connected to office information from home, from a remote branch office, or while 

traveling. 

The company also offers solutions that let companies provide remote technical support to 

users anywhere around the world. These solutions deliver flexibility, mobility, and 

connectivity choices to PC users who need a simple way to remotely access their e-mail, 

databases, and custom applications. 

A Mission for Future Success 

Ultimately, Traveling Software believes the actual location of people's work centers will 

become less and less important and, consequently, people will want-and need-to be 

connected at any time. In this environment, the Internet and intranets will become the 

infrastructures of choice. 

As a proven innovator in delivering remote access solutions, Traveling Software is 

uniquely positioned to lead the way to this connected world. The company is actively 

developing technologies that address the key remote computing issues as more and more 

people and their companies seek full-time connectivity. 

The company's mission and its products seek to meet the need for: 

• Simplicity, security, and privacy. 
• A convergence of computing and communications, with the PC as the integrating 

platform. 
• Increasing demands for greater performance. 

Traveling Software, Corporate Backgrounder 
Executive Management 

Page 2 
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History 

In 1982, Mark Eppley, Traveling Software's founder and chairman, recognized a 

growing trend toward remote access computing. As business executives increased their use 

of portable computers, Traveling Software began developing applications to: 

• Access remote data, 

• Keep data between the portable computer and the desktop PC synchronized, and 

• Easily access various applications and infmmation that resides on desktops and LANs 

back at the office. 

The company's 15-year history is filled with impressive milestones: 

• 1982 Eppley founds Traveling Software with the vision of 

making it easier for mobile computer users to work remotely. 

• 1982-1986 The company develops a wide array of portable 

products, utilities, and accessories designed to support mobile 

users. 

• 1986 LapLink is released. It quickly becomes the top-selling 

file transfer product. 

• 1994 Traveling Software adds remote control to LapLink, 

giving business professionals a single solution for connecting to 

their desktop to access information and transfer files when away 

from the office. 

• 1995 Traveling Software is awarded a patent for its SpeedSync 

technology. This innovation becomes the industry standard, 

compelling competitive packages to include similar 

functionality in their remote access packages. 

• 1995 LapLink Host is released. It offers companies an effective 

solution for streamlining technical support to remote workers. 

• 1995 LapLink becomes an essential tool for migrating to 

Windows 95 by providing an easy, reliable way to transfer data 

between a 16-bit Windows 3.1 and a 32-bit Windows 95 

machine. 

Traveling Software, Corporate Backgrounder 
Executive Management 

Page 3 
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• 1996-1997 LapLink amasses 31 industry awards, including 

Software Product of the Year from Windows Magazine and 

Most Valuable Product from PC Computing. Over four million 

copies of La pLink are sold. 

• 1997 Kevin Bohren, former Compaq executive, is announced 

president/CEO. Point B product suite is introduced. Point B 

Remote Net-Accelerator is adopted by RAS and VPN vendors to 

increase file access speeds over remote node connections. 

• 1997 Remote DeskLink is released, providing a growing 

market of day extenders with a proven, easy and economical 

product that offers the flexibility to easily work from home or 

remote locations 

• 1998 LapLink Tech is released, providing independent PC 

support professionals with all the tools they need to remotely 

support customers, set up and upgrade PCs quickly and defend 

against viruses. 

• 1998 Lap Link earns the Mobile Innovation Award for Software 

Design from Mobile Computing and Communications. 

• 1998 (September) Traveling Software announces LapLink 

Professional - the newest version of La pLink for Windows NT 

and Windows 95 -providing mobile professionals and 

telecommuters with easy reliable access to their office PC. 

Traveling Software, Corporate Backgrounder 
Executive Management 
06/22/98 
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Innovation and Achievements Lead to Success 

Traveling Software's technology and innovation exemplify the company's commitment 

to delivering "best of breed" solutions. This commitment enables the company to win not 

just awards, but also customer credibility and a superb reputation for excellence. 

Examples of Traveling Software's understanding of the market and its commitment to 

developing remote access products that are intuitive, fast, and easy-to-use can be seen 

throughout the LapLink family. Each product is developed and designed to meet the needs 

of emerging market segments such as day extenders, mobile professionals, telecommuters, 

independent PC support professionals and enterprise users. Traveling Software is the first 

company to capitalize on the ongoing segmentation in the remote access market today. 

Unlike the "one-size-fits-all" approach of other remote access vendors, Traveling Software 

has identified and is addressing the distinct needs of emerging classes of remote access 

users. 

Remote DeskLink®: Remote DeskLink offers a one-step remote 
control solution that gives day extenders the freedom and 
flexibility to work when and from wherever they want. Remote 
DeskLink enables a person to use their home PC to run programs 
on their office PC just as if they were sitting at their desk. At under 
$50, Remote DeskLink delivers all of the remote control features 
ofLapLink in an extremely economical package. 

LapLink® Professional: LapLink Professional is designed to 
give mobile professionals and telecommuters the freedom and 
flexibility to access information on their office PCs wherever and 
whenever they may be. With award-winning remote control and 
file transfer capabilities, support for all Windows operating 
systems (including Win 98 and CE 2.0) and USB cable support, 
professionals can run databases and custom programs, synchronize 
data and read and receive e-mail with greater speed and ease than 
ever before. No matter where, how or when work calls, Lap Link 
Professional provides the fastest and easiest one-step remote access 
to information on your desktop PC. Estimated street price: $149. 

Traveling Software, Corporate Backgrounder 
Executive Management 
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LapLink® Tech: Addressing the needs of the independent PC 
support professional, LapLink Tech provides the most affordable, 
efficient and secure tools for remotely supporting customers. 
Building on Traveling Software's flagship product, LapLink, 
LapLink Tech integrates best-of-breed utilities to provide PC 
support professionals with remote control, file transfer, 
simultaneous voice chat, print redirection, disk cloning and virus 
protection. Priced at $199, LapLink Tech is designed to save 
independent PC support professionals both time and money. 

Point B™: Point B addresses the growing demands of remote and 
mobile workers by providing products that offer stellar 
performance, ease-of-use, and cost reductions when accessing 
information remotely via VPNs, LANs, and W ANs. It combines 
sophisticated file compression, innovative disk caching, and 
efficient buffering to increase the speed of remote networking by 
three to four times. This innovative technology is significantly 
improving remote user productivity, making it indispensable to 
many RAS and VPN suppliers. In addition to being a standalone 
product, Point B is also a value-added part of solutions from 
Raptor Systems, Digital Equipment Corp and RAScom. 

Customers Are Key 

Today, more than four.million professionals around the world trust Traveling Software's 

products to deliver fast, reliable, innovative remote network access solutions. 

Traveling Software's customers are PC users who require mobility in their computing 

work environment. They're in every type of industry, from manufacturing to finance, and 

hold positions in every area ofbusiness--executives, IT/MIS, managers, consultants, and 

sales people. What they all have in common is a need to access critical information and, 

oftentimes, remote technical support from the office when working from home, while 

traveling and in hotels. 

Traveling Software, Corporate Backgrounder 
Executive Management 
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LapLink® Tech: Addressing the needs of the independent PC

support professional, LapLink Tech provides the most affordable,

efficient and secure tools for remotely supporting customers.
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support professionals with remote control, file transfer,
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performance, ease-of-use, and cost reductions when accessing

information remotely via VPNs, LANs, and WANs. It combines

sophisticated file compression, innovative disk caching, and

efficient buffering to increase the speed of remote networking by

three to four times. This innovative technology is significantly

improving remote user productivity, making it indispensable to

many RAS and VPN suppliers. In addition to being a standalone

product, Point B is also a value-added part of solutions from

Raptor Systems, Digital Equipment Corp and RAScom.

Customers Are Key

Today, more than four'million professionals around the world trust Traveling Software’s

products to deliver fast, reliable, innovative remote network access solutions.

Traveling Software’s customers are PC users who require mobility in their computing

work environment. They’re in every type of industry, from manufacturing to finance, and

hold positions in every area ofbusiness—executives, IT/MIS, managers, consultants, and
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oftentimes, remote technical support from the office when working from home, while

traveling and in hotels.
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Strategic Partnerships 

Traveling Software continues to develop strategic business relationships with leading 

Original Equipment Manufacturers (OEMs) and software publishers, as well as virtual 

private network (VPN), remote access, and Internet solution providers. As a result of these 

relationships, the company's products are available to customers worldwide and 

implemented in numerous third-party solutions. 

These marketing and technology partnerships give Traveling Software a unique 

competitive advantage and the ability to adapt to the quickly changing remote 

marketplace-one more way the company retains its leadership position and 

communications expertise. 

Located Worldwide 

Traveling Software's corporate headquarters are located in Botheil, Washington. The 

company has domestic sales offices in California and Massachusetts, and international 

offices in the United Kingdom, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, the Netherlands, Australia, 

Brazil, and Japan. 

The privately held corporation employs more than 100 people worldwide and its products 

are localized into six languages and distributed in over 50 countries. Distributors include 

Ingram Micro, Merisel and Tech Data. Products are available worldwide through computer 

and software resellers such as Computer City, CompUSA, Fry's Electronics, Best Buy, 

Computer Discount Warehouse, Micro Warehouse, PC Connection, ASAP Software 

Express, Corporate Software and Technology, SoftChoice, Softmart, Software Spectrum, 

GTSI, and Software House International. 
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PIM Sari Software Store https://wwW.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec_MAIN.Entry11 ?SP=1 0039&PN=1 

1 of 1 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $106.50 

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGIT AL RIVER I NT" 

Customer Number: 60980 
Order Date: 26-MAR-98 
Order Number: 112733 

1) Thank You for your order! 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. · 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. 

3/26/98 2:32 PM 
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Order Date: 26-MAR-98

Order Number: 112733

1) Thank You for your order! _ i

2) You have been sent an Email which rovides, your order details. Please follow the instructions in this
Email if you have difficulty with your or er. ‘

3) If your product is distributed via the lntemet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
to make a backu copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks. etc., of the file that you download in case you have
computer or bar disk problems.  
4) if your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above.

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to w
re-download your files.
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· Extended Help Center http://www.lstopsoft.com/how2buy .htm 
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Home I Site Map 1 How2 Buy I Help! I Links I Write Us I Windows I Mac I Newton 

BE SURE OF THE SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 

After you have found the product you wish to purchase, check the System Requirements to see if the ·software 
will work on your computer. If you are an International customer be aware that effective immediately, 1st Stop 
Software will be unable to fulfill your requests. You must have a credit card from a US bank and a US address to 
buy from us. We apologize for the hassle, and we are taking steps to enable international orders. 

DOWNLOAD THE LOCKED FILE TO YOUR HARD DRIVE 

When you have decided on a product, click on the to iJ[JJ!JNW.tJJJ NfJW . Download image. This button will 
"' ,_ ·~ - ............._, - ~·-' 

· "almost always" be found in the upper right-hand comer of the page. Every Internet browser will save the program 
a bit differently. Here are the most common methods: 

You will receive a message telling you that you have started to download a file of type/x application. Select Save File. The directory 
that the download will offer to Is C:\Program Files\Netscape\Navlgator. 

Explorer: When you begin the download from Microsoft Explorer Internet Browser, It will give you a pop-up menu that tells you the 
name of the file you have chosen to download. A second window will pop-up asking If you would like to open the file or save It to 
disk. 

If you select [open the file] It wm download It and begin the Install. If you select [save to disk] another window will appear and you 
can save the file to whatever directory you choose, on your PC. Of the two options, 1st Stop recommendsave [save to dlskJ. 
Choosing that option allows you to run the ZipLock process at your convenience anytime after the download completes. 

PURCHASE THE SOFTWARE 

After you finish downloading the file, go to the location of the folder where you saved the software. At this point, 
the software is still locked and you cannot use it. To open this locked file, double-click on it and you will see a 
screen with the 1st Stop logo and an announcement saying the security protocol is ACTIVE. 

• ZlpLock®, the lock around the program, will now ask you if you'd like to use your modem or purchase via 
the Internet connecting you with a secure credit card processing network called LitleNet®. (If you choose 
the private network, Ziplock requires that you disconnect from your Internet Service). 

• Enter your credit card information, including credit card number, expiry date, and cardholder's name. If you 
know that you need a proxy server, click in the appropriate box. (Be sure to use the same information 
which appears on your card!) 

11/14/97 4:53 PM 
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Software will be unable to fulfill your requests. You must have a credit card from a US bank and a US address to
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DOWNLOAD THE LOCKED FILE TO YOUR HARD DRIVE
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- "almost always" be found in the upper right-hand comere—ofth' pae.Ee-ry lntemet browser will save the program
a bit difi'erently. Here are the most common methods:

glam:
You will receive a message telling you that you have started to download a file of type/x application. Select Save File. The directory
that the download will offer to is C:\Program Flies\Netscape\Navigator.

Explorer: When you begin the download from Microsoft Explorer intemet Browser, it will give you a pop—up menu that tells you the

game of the file you have chosen to download. A second window will pop-up asking if you would like to open the tile or save it tois .

if you select [open the file] it will download It and begin the install. if you select [save to disk] another window will appear and you
can save the file to whatever directory you choose. on your PC. Of the two options, 1st Stop reoommendsave [save to disk].
Choosing that option allows you to run the ZipLock process at your convenience anytime after the download completes.

PURCHASE THE SOFTWARE

After you finish downloading the file. go to the location of the folder where (you saved the software. At this point,the software is still locked and you cannot use it. To open this locked file, oubIe-click on it and you will see a
screen with the ‘lst Stop logo and an announcement saying the security protocol is ACTIVE.

o leLock®, the lock around the program, will now ask you if you'd like to use your modem or purchase via
the lntemet connecting you with a secure credit card processing network called LitleNet®. (Ifyou choose
the private network, Ziplock requires that you disconnect from your Intemet Service).

0 Enter your credit card information, including credit card number, expiry date, and cardholder's name. if you
know that you need a proxy sewer, click in the appropriate box. (Be sure to use the same information
which appears on your card!)
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• Enter your billing information, including cardholder address. Enter your (optional) e-mail address and phone 
number to assist the publishers in notifying you of product upgrades. 

• Verify the purchase/product information and price. This wi!l be your last opportunity to change your billing 
information or to abort the transaction. 

• The transaction occurs - a status box will appear briefly on your screen. Once LitleNet checks and confirms 
your card number, the program you have chosen will be unlocked and ready for you to install. 

WARNING ... Credit Card Fraud costs all of us! Before you attempt to use a fraudulent credit card on our site be aware that we 
AGGRESSIVELY participate in the FBI Computer Crime Program and we follow-up on all Illegal attempts to use fraudulent credit cards! 

INSTALL YOUR NEW SOFTWARE 

• Immediately after confirming your credit card transaction, an installation scr~en will appear. Click on "Yes" 
to start installation. 

• Read and agree to the End User License Agreement 

• Select the destination for the unzipped executable to install the software. Be sure to make a note of the 
location of the folder. 

• You will immediately enter the product's specific installation setup routine, during which time you will be 
asked to select a location to install the program itself. Please make a note of the location of the installed 
program. 

Serial Numbers, DSLC and other weird stuff •••• 
In order to protect your software purchase and secure the Intellectual property rights of the software publisher, this software requires a serial 
number for installation. 

This explains how to find your serial number. 

To find your product serial number: 

Click the Windows 95 [Start] button. 

Click [Find] then [Files or Folders]. 

In the [named: ] field type "dslc" (without the quotes) 

cnck [Find Now] 

This will display a list of Digitally Signed License Certificates (DSLC) tor each piece of software you have 
purchased from 1st Stop Software. 

The number of DSLC's you have, depends on how many Urnes you have purchased software through 1st Stop Software. (I.e.) If you have 
purchased 2 software titles other than this one through 1st Stop than the file that you will want to view is "DSLC3.dsl" 

The largest number at the end of the file nama indicates the most recent purchase. Double click on the desired DSLC file. 

Your computer will then ask you to choose the program you would like to open this file. 

11114/97 4:53 PM 
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Choose "Text Document • Word Pad". WordPad will launch and display your certificate in text form. Near the bottom of the 
text file you will see a serial number. 

If you have any other problems finding your serial number, contact 1st Stop Software at {support@1stopsoft.com) or call us toll free_ at 
800-470·2785 and enter the option for technical support. 

BACKUP YOUR NEW SOFTWARE 

Make a backup of the unzipped executable. After completing the installation, we recommend that you make a 
hard copy backup of the unzipped executable. This will be your hard copy backup of the program. 1st Stop now 
offers a very new and very cool system for online backup. Click here for more info. 

You may wish to print out these step-by-step instructions to refer to while downloading 
your software. 

Want more information about Windows, Mac or Newton? Click the Images below! 

-Wmdows II .Macintosh II 1 
bi¥ !,& 

If you still have questions, if you are not sure you can purchase software from our store or if you are experiencing 
any problems whatsoever, please contact our customer service team at 541-388-9013 Or email us at 
support@1 stopsoft.com 

Happy downloading ..• we hope you enjoy your new software! 

Home I Site Map I How2 Buy I Help! I Links I Write Us I Windows I Mac I Newton 

Jl. 
WARNING .•. Credit Card Fraud costs all of us! Before you attempt to use a fraudulent credit card on our site be aware that we 

AGGRESSIVELY participate in the FSI Computer Crime Program and we follo\<1'-UP on all illegal attempts to use fraudulent credit cards! 

All 1st Stop logos and trademarks are the property of their respective owners. 
Copyright 1997 ©1st Stop Software · 

All Rights Reserved. 

11/14/97 4:53 PM 
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Choose "Text Document - Word Pad". WordPad will launch and display your certificate in text form. Near the bottom of the
text file you will see a serial number.

if you have any other problems finding your serial number. contact 1st Stop Software at: (support@1stopsoft.com) or call us toll free. at
800-470-2785 and enter the option for technical support. _

BACKUP YOUR NEW SOFTWARE

Make a backup of the unzipped executable. After completing the installation, we recommend that you make a
hard copy backup of the unzipped executable. This will be your hard copy backup of the program. 1st Stop now
offers a very new and very cool system for online backup. Click here for more info.

 

You may wish to print out these step-by-step instructions to refer to while downloading
- your software.

Want more information about Windows, Mac or Newton? Click the Images below!

 

If you still have questions, if you are not sure you can purchase software from our store or if you are experiencing
any problems whatsoever, please contact our customer service team at 541-388-9013 Or email us at
suggort@1stopsofi.com

Happy downloading...we hope you enjoy your new software!
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WARNiNG...Creqlt Card Fraud costs all of us! Before you attempt to use a fraudulent credit card on our site be aware that we

AGGRESSNELY partrcrpate in the FBl Computer Crime Program and we fotlow—up on all illegal attempts to use fraudulent credit cards! 

All 1st Stop logos and trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
Copyright 1997 ©1st Stop Software ’

All Rights Reserved.
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VISUAL OfFICE: The best personal productivity tool. http://visualoffice.pair.com/ 

I of2 

:--,~~ 

. ~ . ;·~::-~B~~,J 
Drowning in infoglut ? Spending too much time searching ? 

With VISUAL OFFICE, spend more time working with illes rather than searching 
for them 

Software programs become more and more user-friendly. Today, word processor and spreadsheet 
programs are so simple that nearly everybody uses them to produce documents. And these 
documents accumulate. Storing documents using the ordinary PC file management system is a lot 
of trouble: you have to create directories, organize files, and remember later where you put them. 
And you will waste valuable time searching your hard disk crowded with directories and 
sub-directories. Moreover it is not easy to keep Internet WEB pages (bookmarks) along with local 
documents related to the same topic. 

Its frustrating searching through files, programs, WEB pages, etc. There are so many things to 
think about and you will forget the job you wanted to do! 

10/9/97 9:14AM 
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Stop wasting your valuable time searchi
With a click from the Explorer, organize files, URL as simple asi

m, I

I'roduct descri-utio downloa

Popular Internet
Web Sites 

 

With VISUAL OFFICE, spend aretwokirng with files rather than searching
for them

Software programs become more and more user-friendly. Today, word processor and spreadsheet
programs are so simple that nearly everybody uses them to produce documents. And these

‘ documents accumulate. Storing documents using the ordinary PC file management system is a lot
of trouble: you have to create directories, organize files, and remember later where you put them.
And you will waste valuable time searching your hard disk crowded with directories and
sub-directories. Moreover it is not easy to keep Internet WEB pages (bookmarks) along with local
documents related to the same topic.

Its fi'ustrating searching through files, programs, WEB pages, etc. There are so many things to
think about and you will forget the job you wanted to do!
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VISUAL OFFICE: The best personal productivity tool http://visualoffice.pair.com/ 

2 of2 

By reproducing a manual filing system in your PC, VISUAL OFFICE lets you store and track files 
in a very easy and simple way, the same way you would in an ordinary office environment 

VISUAL OFFICE organizes documents by subject or by project You can put two related 
documents side by side in a binder labelled by topic even if one document is stored in a local drive 
and the other on an Internet site. 
To keep an Internet WEB page along with local documents, just drag a link to this site and drop it 
onto VISUAL OFFICE. 

* And with a click from the Explorer (File manager), you can organize every directory 
without moving or changing your files. 

• You c~ also use Visual Office to manage real paper documents. 

To access a document, just open it. You don't have to think about where it is, which program to 
launch, which Internet page to search for, etc ... VISUAL OFFICE will cany out those tedious 
operations and let you concentrate on what's important: getting the job done! 

Product overview Download Press release 

Contact Information 

PIMSarl 

Telephone 
(33) 01 4096 17 89 

FAX 
(33) 01 46 74 "02 86 

Postal address 
19 Rue Nicolas POUSSIN 
92 160 ANTONY FRANCE 

Electronic mail · 

visual@club-internet.fr 

-- --
' r---; 

, :.. .;_:; V~<1ho Reaches t\·1Hiions Of Customers Every Day? 
----------------------- ---------
LinkBxchange Member 
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By reproducing a manual filing system in your PC, VISUAL OFFICE lets you store and track files
in a very easy and simple way, the same way you wouldin an ordinary office environment.

VISUAL OFFICE organizes documents by subject or by project. You can put two related
documents side by side'in a binder labelled by topic even ifone documentls storedm a local drive
and the other on an Internet site.

To keep an Internet WEB page along with local documents, just drag a link to this site and drop it
onto VISUAL OFFICE.

m And with a click from the Explorer (File manager), you can organize every directory
without moving or changing your files.

353% You can also use Visual omce to manage real paper documents.

To access a document, just open it. You don't have to think about where it is, which program to
launch, which Internet page to search for, etc... VISUAL OFFICE will carry out those tedious
operations and let you concentrate on what's important: getting the job done!
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PM Sarl "

Telephone
(33) 01 40.9617 89

FAX

(33) 01 46 74 '02 86
Postal address

19 Rue Nicolas POUSSIN

92 160 ANTONY FRANCE
Electronic mail

visual@club-internet.fr

Who Reaches Millions Of Customers Every Day? ‘4' 
LinkExchangg Member
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~ Bitstream Home 

... . . . .. . .. . . . 

Type & Ty.pe Technology for Digital Communications 

Bitstream is a developer of type products and type technology for new 
media publishing. Use this home page to learn about Bitstream, its 
products, and its vision for the future of electronic communications . 

• Jan. 13, 1997: Bitstream signs deal with Peerless 
................................... 
Type Products 
Bitstream fonts are available for 
all formats and platforms. 

Bitstream fonts 
online! Now you can 
order fonts for the PC 
and Macintosh with 

our online ordering system. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Take a look at Cyberbit, 
Bitstream's new international 
font. 

1f" What's New 
.. _ _ · The latest news from 

··"e, Bitstream 

iii Press re] eases 

il Companies licensing Bitstream 
TrueDoc developer products 

............................................... 

:~~ ~eveloper Pr~ducts 
~ '· B1tstream's acc]mmed 

: TrueDoc prod~ct line 

iii TrueDoc Core Technology 
il TrueDoc Libraries for Java 

il TrueDoc Libraries for Macintosh, 
UNIX, and Windows 
a TrueDoc Printing/Imaging 
System 

About Bitstream 
A briefhistozy. followed by a 
product overview 
a Bitstream goes public 

Worldwide 
'i1f 617-497-6222 

E-mail:· info@bitstream.com 

In the U.S. and Canada 
a 800-522-3668 

In Europe 
'i1f + 31 20 5200 300 

Bitstream Inc., 215 First Street, Cambridge, MA 02142 U.S.A 

Cll996 Bitstream Inc:. All rights reserved. 

http :!/web .archive.org/web/19970 117165233/bttp://www .bitstream.comf 
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<IMG BORDER=O SRC="ima!;JeS/re_sq.gif" WIDTH="l2" HEIGHT="8">Bitstream's analysis of 
the <A HREF="itv.htm">lnteractive TV (ITV)</A> market<BR> 
</TO> 

<TO VALIGN=TOP> 
<IMG HSPACE="6" VSPACE="O" SRC="images/space6.gif" WIDTH="6" HEIGHT="6"><BR> 
</TO> 

<TD VALIGN=TOP> 
<B><FONT SIZE=4>Developer Products</FONT></B><BR> 
<IMG SRC="images/space6.gif" WIDTH="6" HEIGHT="6"><BR> 
<A HREF="trueaoc .. htm"><IMG SRC="i mages/truedoc2. gi f" AL T="Trueooc 1 ogo" ALIGN=LEFT 
WIDTH="65" HEIGHT="40" BORDER="O"></A> 
Bitstream's acclaimed <A HREF="truedoc.htm">Trueooc</A> product line<BR> 

<IMG HSPACE="ll2" VSPACE="O" SRC="images/space6.gif" WIDTH="6" HEIGHT="6"><BR> 

<IMG SRC="images/re_sq.gif" WIDTH="l2" HEIGHT="8">TrueDoc Core Technology<BR> 

<IMG SRC="images/space6.gif" WIDTH="6" HEIGHT="6"><BR> 

<IMG SRC="images/re_sq.gif" WIDTH="12" HEIGHT="8">Trueooc Libraries for Java<BR> 

<IMG SRC="images/spaceG.gif" WIDTH="G" HEIGHT="6"><BR> 

<IMG SRC="images/re_sq.gif" WIDTH="12" HEIGHT="8">Trueooc Libraries for Macintosh, 
MAUI, UNIX, and Windows<BR> 

<IMG SRC="images/spaceG.gif" WIDTH="G" HEIGHT="6"><BR> 

<IMG SRC="images/re_sq.gif" WIDTH="l2" HEIGHT="8">TrueDoc Imaging System<BR> 

<IMG SRC="images/space6.gif" WIDTH="6" HEIGHT="6"><BR> 

<A HREF="P,artners.htm"><IMG BORDER=O SRC="images/re_sq.gif" WIDTH="12" 
HEIGHT="8 '>Companies</A> licensing Bitstream Trueooc developer products<BR> 

<IMG SRC="images/spaceG.gif" WIDTH="G" HEIGHT="6"><BR> 

<IMG SRC="images/a~hena.gif" ALT="Athenaeum Building" WIDTH="200" HEIGHT="96"><BR> 
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<B><FONT SIZE=4>About Bitstream</FONT></B><BR> 

A <A HREF= "about.htm">brief history</A>, followed by a product <A 
HREF="about.htm#bitsproducts">overview</A><BR> 

<IMG SRC="images/space6.gif" WIDTH="6" HEIGHT="6"><BR> 

<A HREF= "pr3.htm#OCT3096"><IMG BORDER=O SRC="images/re_sq.gif" WIDTH="12" 
HEIGHT="8">Bitstream goes <A HREF="pr3.htm~OCT3096">public<7A> 

</TD></TR> 
</TABLE> 

<IMG SRC="images/space6.gif" WIDTH="6" HEIGHT="6"><BR> 
<IMG SRC="images/ocr_dru2.gif" WIDTH="481" HEIGHT="33"><BR> 
E-mail: <A HREF="mailto:info@bitstream.com"> info@bitstream.com</A><BR> 
<IMG SRC="images/space6.gif" WIDTH="6" HEIGHT="6"><BR> 

<TABLE BORDER=O CELLPADDING=O> 
<TR><TD WIDTH=130 VALIGN=TOP><CENTER> 
worldwide<BR> 
<IMG SRC="images/phone.gif" WIDTH="22" HEIGHT="10">617-497-6222 
</CENTER></TD> 
<TO WIDTH=195 VALIGN=TOP><CENTER> 
In the u.s. and canada<BR> 
<IMG SRC="images/phone.gif" WIDTH="22" HEIGHT="10">800-522-3668 
</CENTER></TD> 
<TD WIDTH=150 VALIGN=TOP><CENTER> 
In Europe<BR> 
<IMG SRC="images/phone.gif" WIDTH="22" HEIGHT="10">+31 20 5200 300 
</CENTER></TD></TR></TABLE> 

<IMG SRC="images/space6.gif" WIDTH="6" HEIGHT="6"><BR> 
<FONT S!ZE=-l>Bitstream Inc., 215 First Street, cambridge, MA 02142 
U.S.A.<BR></FONT> 
<IMG SRC="images/space6.gif" WIDTH="6" HEIGHT="6"><BR> 
<FONT SIZE=-2>&#169;1997 Bitstream Inc. All rights reserved.</FONT> 

</CENTER> 
</BODY> 

<SCRIPT language="Javascript"> 
<!--

// FILE ARCHIVED ON 19970418053739 AND RETRIEVED FROM THE 
// INTERNET ARCHIVE ON 20060820200811. 
// JAVASCRIPT APPENDED BY WAYBACK MACHINE, COPYRIGHT INTERNET ARCHIVE. 
// ALL OTHER CONTENT MAY ALSO BE PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT (17 U.S.C. 
//SECTION 108(a)(3)). 

var swa~BackCGI = "http:/!web.archive.org/web/19970418053739/"; 

function xResolveurl(url) { 
var image= new Image(); 
image.src = url; 
return irnage.src; 

} 
function xLateurl(acollection, sProp) { 

var i = 0; 
for(i = 0; i < acollection.length; i++) { 

if (typeof(acollection[i] [sProp]) == "strin~") { 
if (acollection[i] [sProp] .indexof("mailto: ) == -1 && 
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www.bitstream[l) 
acollection[i] [sProp] .indexof("javascript:") == -1) { 

if(acollection[i] [sProp] .indexof("http") == 0) { 
acollection[i][sProp] = swaysackCGI + acollection[i][sProp]; 

} else { 
acollection[i][sProp] = swaysackCGI + 

xResolveUrl(acollection[i][sProp]); 
} 

} 
} 

~ 

xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("IMG"),"src"); 
xLateUrl(document.getElementsByTagName("A"),"href"); 
xLateUrl(document.getElementsByTagName("AREA"),"href"); 
xLateUrl(document.getElementsByTagName("OBJECT"),"codebase"); 
xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("OBJECT"),"data"); 
xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("APPLET"),"codebase"); 
xLateurl (document.getElemen1;sByTagName("APPLET"), "archive");. 
xLateurl (document.getElemeritsByTagName("EMBED"), ''src"); 
xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("BODY"),"background"); 
var forms= document.getElementsByTagName("FORM"); 
if (forms) { 

} 

var j = 0; 
for (j = 0; j < forms.length; j++) { 

f = forms[j]; 

} 

if (typeof(f.action) = "strin~") { 
if(ty!)eof(f.method) == "str1ng") { 

if(typeof(f.method) != "post") { 
f.action = swayBackCGI + f.action; 

} 
} 

} 

II--> 
</SCRIPT> 

</HTML> 
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Bitstr·eam Typeface 
Library 

. -

Welcome to Bil:stream's online ordering system. Here you can chc-ose from 
over 1,000 fonts, purchase them, and download !hem for immediate use. 

True Type fonts for the Macintosh and PC are under constrUction and coming 
soon. 

See the How To Order page for details on pia~ an order. Note thaty<>ur 
purchase offonts in the Bitstream Typeface Library (BTI..) conforms to the 
p<>licies c-utlined in the License Agreement. 

Use one of the three search me1hods below to iind the fonts you want. 

1. Click a link below to display fonts begirmiog wilh that letter. 

2. Or enter a font name below, then click Search. Here are some 
examples. 

Quick Se-.arch: 
~--------------~ 

I Search ) 

3. Or click a button below to brc-wse by category. 

• Font previews provided by N onnan Walsh. 

. ;~ ... :::.:.:: .. _;::.;:.: .. ~ .• :. --~-:.:;.:;~,-~.;::-__ _,:,;.,~:;.._,.,,.:t~ ·;:; .:~,;:.,;:,.;;&.-::ii¥.~::;,~:-~;;;:.:~: :·: :;;:,A&;;;;,~'¥. 
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BitStream Typeface
Library 

Welcome to Bibsu'eam's online ordering system Here you can choose from
over 1,000 fonts, purchase them, and download them for immediate use.

TrueTkrpe fonts for the Macintosh and PC are under conshuefion and coming
soon

See the How To Order page for demfls on placing an order. Note that your
purchase offonts in file BMeam Typeface Library (3'11) confozms to the
policies outlined in the License glazes-merit.

Use one ofthe three search methods below to find the fonts you want.

1. Click ah'nk belowto displayfonts beginningwifl: filatlefim’.

ABQQEEQEIIELMEQZQESIEEEZXQ

2. Or enter afont name below, then click Search. Here are some

We

Quick Search: i I

3. Or click a. button below to browse by category.
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Welcome to Bitstream, Inc. 

[!) Bltstream Typeface Ubrary Online Ordering 

Welcome to Bitstream's online ordering system. Here you can choose 
from over 1,000 fonts, purchase them, and download them for immediate 
use. 

True Type fonts for the Macintosh and PC are under construction and 
coming soon. 

See the How To Order page for details on placing an order. Note that your 
purchase of fonts in the Bitstream Typeface Library (BTL) conforms to 
the policies outlined in the License Agreement. · 

Use one of the three search methods below to find the fonts you want. 

1. Click a link below to display fonts beginning with that letter. 

2. Or enter a font name below, then click Search. Here are some 
examples. 

Quick Search: I ~~8rch .. J 

3. Or click a button below to browse by category. 

I.._ 0_x_B_y_Fa_m_ily __ __.IIL-§_x_By_N_u_m_be_r ____ __,ll0 LS ~l 

*Font previews provided by Nonnan Walsh. 

I~] 

http:llweb.archive.org/web/19961019044742/www2.di£ritalriver.comlbitlindex.html 

Page 1 ofl 
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‘ Welcome to Bitstream, Inc. Page 1 of 1

a Bhstream Typeface Library Online Ordering

 
Welcome to Bitstream's online ordering system. Here you can choose

from over 1,000 fonts, purchase them, and download them for immediate
use.

TrueType fonts for the Macintosh and PC are under construction and

coming soon.

See the How To Order page for details on placing an order. Note that your

purchase offontsin the Bitstream Typeface Library (BTL) conforms to

the policies outlined1n theLLicense Agreemeem.ent ‘

Use one ofthe three search methods below to find‘the fonts you'v'vant.

1. Click a link below to display fonts beginning with that letter.

2. Or enter a font name below, then click Search. Here are some A

examples. 3

 Quick Search:

3. Or click a button below to browse by category.

* Font previews provided by Norman Walsh.
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index[1] 
<title> welcome to Bitstream, Inc. </title> 
<body bgcolor=#ffffff text=#OOOOOO> 
<center><img src=/bitstream/pics/top.~if Alt='Bitstream Typeface Library online 
ordering' border=O usemap='#topnav' W1dth=486 height=BB></a> 
<MAP NAME=topnav><AREA SHAPE=RECT COORDS='426,26 487,88' 
HREF=http://www.bitstream.com/index.htm></MAP><br></br> 
<table width=482><tr><td>Welcome to Bitstream's online ordering system. Here you 
can choose from over 1,000 fonts, purchase them, and download them for immediate 
use.<br></br>TrueType fonts for the Macintosh and PC are under construction and 
coming soon.<br></br>See the <a href=/bitstream/howtoorder.html>How To Order</a> 
page for details on placing an order. Note that your purchase of fonts in the 
Bitstream Typeface Library (BTL) conforms to the policies outlined in the <a 
href=/bitstream/license.html>License Agreement</a>.<br></br>Use one of the three 
search methods below to find the fonts you want.<br></br><ol><b><li></b>Click a link 
below to display fonts beginning with that letter.</li><br></br><a 
href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=A&action=1&code=ORG>A</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=B&action=1&code=ORG>B</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=C&action=l&code=ORG>C</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=D&action=l&code=ORG>D</a> 
<a.href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=E&action=l&code=ORG>E</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=F&action=1&code=ORG>F</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=G&action=1&code=ORG>G</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=H&action=1&code=ORG>H</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=I&action=l&code=ORG>I</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=J&action=l&code=ORG>J</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=K&action=1&code=ORG>K</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=L&action=l&code=ORG>L</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=M&action=1&code=ORG>M</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=N&action=1&code=ORG>N</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=O&action=l&code=ORG>O</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=P&action=l&code=ORG>P</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=Q&action=1&code=ORG>Q</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=R&action=l&code=ORG>R</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_UserReference=&keyword=S&action=l&code=ORG>S</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=T&action=l&code=ORG>T</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=U&action=l&code=ORG>U</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=V&action=l&code=ORG>V</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=W&action=l&code=ORG>W</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=X&action=l&code=ORG>X</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=Y&action=1&code=ORG>Y</a> 
<a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&keyword=Z&action=1&code=ORG>Z</a> 
<br></br> 
<br> 
<b><li></b>Or enter a font name below, then click Search. Here are some <a 
href=/bitstream/examples.html>examples</a>.<form method=get 
action=/bit/search.html><font size=4> 
<b>Quick search:</b> 
</font> 
<input type=hidden name=_UserReference value=> 
<input type=hidden name=action value=QS> 
<input type=hidden name=code value=ORG> 
<input type=text name=keyword size=25 maxlength=25> 
<input type=submit value=Search> 
</form> 
<br><b><li></b>Or click a button below to browse by category.<br></br><table 
border=O> 
<tr> 
<td><a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&action=FAM&code=ORG><img 
src=/bitstream/pics/fam.gif Alt='By Family' WIDTH=133 HEIGHT=36 border=O></a></td> 
<td><a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&action=PN&code=ORG><img 
src=/bitstream/pics/pn.gif Alt='By Number' WIDTH=176 HEIGHT=36 border=O></a></td> 
<td><a href=/bit/search.html?_userReference=&action=ALL&code=ORG><img 
src=/bitstream/pics/su.gif Alt='List All' WIDTH=111 HEIGHT=36 border=O></a></td> 
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index[1] 
</table> 
</ol><font size=-1>* Font previews provided by Norman walsh.</font></table><img 
src=/bitstream/pics/end.gif height=35 width=484></center> 
<SCRIPT 1 anguage=" Javascri pt"> 
<!--

// FILE ARCHIVED ON 19961019044742 AND RETRIEVED FROM THE 
// INTERNET ARCHIVE ON 20060820200852. 
// JAVASCRIPT APPENDED BY WAYBACK MACHINE, COPYRIGHT INTERNET ARCHIVE. 
// ALL OTHER CONTENT MAY ALSO BE PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT (17 U.S.C. 
// SECTION 108(a)(3)). 

var sWayBackCGI = "http:/!web.archive.org/web/19961019044742/"; 

function .xResolveurl(url) { 
var image= new Image(); 
image.src = url; 
return image.src; 

} 
function xLateurl(aCollection, sProp) { 

var i = 0; 
for(i = 0; i < acollection.length; i++) { 

if (typeof(aCollection[i][sProp]) == "strin~") { 
if (acollection[i][sProp].indexof("mailto: ') == -1 && 

acollection[i][sProp].indexof("javascript:") = -1) { 
if(acollection[i][sProp].indexof("http") == O) { 

acollection[i][sProp] = sWayBackCGI + acollection[i][sProp]; 
} else { 

acollection[i][sProp] = sWayBackCGI + 
xResolveurl(aCollection[i][sProp]); 

} 
} 

} 
} 

} 

xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("IMG"),"src"); 
xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("A"),"href"); 
xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("AREA"),"href"); 
xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("OBJECT"),"codebase"); 
xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("OBJECT"),"data"); 
xLateUrl(document.getElementsByTagName("APPLET"),"codebase"); 
xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("APPLET"),"archive"); 
xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("EMBED"),"src"); 
xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("BODY"),"background"); 
var forms = document.getElementsByTagName("FORM"); 
if (forms) { 

} 

var j = 0; 
for (j = 0; j < forms. length; j++) { 

f = forms[j]; 

} 

if (typeof(f.action) == "strinQ") { 
if(typeof(f.method) == "str1ng") { 

if(typeof(f.method) != "post") { 
f.action = swayBackCGI + f.action; 

} 
} 

} 

)/--> 
</SCRIPT> 
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-Arrow.,.Publishing Software Store https://www.digitalriver.com/v2 ... c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s 1 = 

r' 

1 of 1 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $230.62 

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGIT AL RIVER I NT" 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 14-MAY-98 
Order Number: 239691 

1) Thank You for your order! 

Shipping Address: anita kumar 
5198 west 76th st. 
Edina, MN 55439 
United States 
612-830-9042 

2} You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. 

5/14/98 11:40 AM 
DR000090 
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-mowfpublishing Software Store » htlpsdlvvww.digitalrlver.comlv2...c_MAlN.Entry9?SP=10039&PN=1&s1=

é’

 
Thank You For Your Purchase .

Your Credit Card has been charged: $230.62
The charge will appear on your cc as "TSPDIGITAL RIVER INT“

 

[l

U------I::E

 
Customer Number: 63658 Shipping Address: grist: kumta';6th t. _ _ - was s .

Order Date. 14. MAY 98 Edina, MN 55439
Order Number. 239691 United States 1

612—830-9042

1) Thank You for your order! 9‘

2) You have been sent an Email which rovides your order details. Please follow the instructionsin this
Email if you have difficulty with your 0 er.

3) If your product is distributed via the lntemet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
to make a backu co y to a ZIP drive. Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have
computer or bar dis problems.

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address. if shown above.

5) If you ex erience problems during a download. you may click the Customer Service button (below) to
re-downloa your files. 

 

EHEW GRID-EH- ”firllGPPING Chfif
  Z ‘ mew omen

“""S‘R‘fitrlfl "  
 a member 0! the Digital River secure network
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Ositis SoftWare Software Store https://www.digitalrlver.com/dr/v2/ec_MAIN.Entry11 ?SP=1 0039&PN=1 

1 of 1 

Thank You For·vour Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $796.57 

The charge will appear on your CC as·"TSI*DIGITAL RIVER INT" 

WinPro~ . 
Subscnlfion 

!Win Proxy 

IWinProxy Lite 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 03-APR-98 
Order Number: 125551 

1) Thank You for your order! 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. 

4/3/98 4:24 PM 
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Ositis Software Software Store

 
Thank You For Your Purchase

Your Credit Card has been charged: $796.57
The charge will appear on your CC as~"TSl*DlGlTAL RlVER INT"

Miami IIWE}
w-__xx mm:
W m31:!a
 

Customer Number. 63658

Order Date: 03-APR-98

Order Number: 125551

1) Thank You for your orderl

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this
Email it you have difficulty with your order.  
3) if your product is distributed via the lnternet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have
computer or hard disk problems. a

4) If your product is to be shipped. you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above.

5) if you ex erlence problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to ;,
re-downloa your files.

 
' mew noose. ‘ REW DfibEfi snowman {star

"Simian?"
  

  
 Tim-m ii war-amaze amulet:   
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Net Nanny Software Store tittps://www.digitalriver.com/v2 •.. c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=10039&PN=1&s1= 

1 of 1 

.N .. , ... _.e·:...·t··· . . ~ . . 
; . . ::: . .- .. 

•··. ' . ·, 

.:. 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $241.65 

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGIT AL RIVER INT" 

'-:~~-~~~~> ..:""~, • tt.:, :r ~ 

Customer Number: 63658 
·order Date: 14-APR-98 
Order Number: 144545 

1) Thank You for your orderl 

-~·-,,~{~;T;5:i~J..-11 , ,d ~~ " ' 

None 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. · 

3} If your product is distributed via the Internet, ·click on the product name to download it. We.encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. · 

· 4} If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. . 

4/14/98 10:27 AM 
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Net Nanny Software Store ' ‘ , https://www.digltalriver.comlv2...c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=-10039&PN=1&s1=
i

 
Thank You For YoUr Purchase

Your Credit Card has been charged: $241.65
The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DlGlTAL RNER INT"

 
 

 
  n-Iijm

' Customer Number: 63658

”Order Date: 14-APR-98
order Number: 144545

  

 

1) Thank You for your orderl

2) You have been sent an Email which rovides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this
Email if you have difficulty with your or er. '  
3) it your product is distributed via the lntemeL-click on the product name to download it. Weencourage you
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc.. of the file that you download in case you have
computer or hard disk problems. ' '

'4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above.

5) If you ex erience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to
re-downloa your files. .
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Sunbow Intemational, Inc Software Store http:!/www.d.igita1river.com/dr/v2/ec_MAIN.EntrylO?PN=l&SP=l0023&Vl=19980 

1 of 1 

Oneall System 
$39.95 
DOWIU.IiliADABLE 
J Select Your Platform ITI 

~ -- ---- -- -

·~ !>lt~l 1cP 

Product Information: 

• OnCall is a communications software which allows users to retrieve documents on PC over 
a telephone. 

• OnCall provides people access not only to individual doctiments, also to file folders 
(directories) and even to Docuhand Imaging System. After the caller selecting documents, 
OnCall will forward documents to the caller via fax device. Meanwhile, you can add 
security protection for your important documents to limit specific users to access. 

Features: 

• Fax On Demand 
• The Fax on Demand feature allows users to retrieve documents, such as Financial Report, 

by listening to a brief description of each Fax on Demand document and entering the 
corresponding document number from their touch-tone phone. When users select 
documents, Oneall will forward the document to the designated fax device . 

• The Directory On Demand feature allows the users to access the file folders (directories) on 
Windows File System over a telephone. Users can get the listings of files in each directory 
by listening to a brief description of each directory and entering the corresponding number 
from their touch-tone phone. OnCall will forward the listings of files to the designated fax 
device. If users know the document order number, enter the corresponding document 
number from their touch-tone phone. On Call will forward the document to the designated 
fax device. 

• Docuhand Imaging System Access 
• The System Security feature can determine who gains access to the services and documents 

by sharing. 
• Also, the system can manage up to 200 User Accounts. 

System Requirements: 

• a PC running Wmdows 95 
• 6 MB of free hard disk space 
• a TAPI-compliant voice modem for which a Unimodem V driver exists. 

To Order Securely Online: Click on the "Buy It Now!" button above. 

- 'Hi:l•Jl\U: CUSTOf'o\HI SiERIIIU -NEW ORDER : SHOPPING CART . S!:Cli.Rl'fY TO TOP A 

3/14/98 1:13PM 
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http://www.digitalriver ... SP=10023&PN=l&Vl=101760 http://www .digitalriver.comldr/v2/ ... IN .Entryl O?SP=l 0023&PN=l&V1 =1 01760 

1 of1 

BizPian Builder Interactive 
$99.00. 
Select A Delivery Method 
OIWIUIIADABLE 
I Select Your Platform· 1,..1 
OR 
PlftiCAl SfiPMEIT 

Your Platform 1,..1 

The world's best selling and most successful business plan software now takes full arlvantage of 
Windows 95. BizPlanBuilder-now uses the integrated PowerPrompt(tm.) question and answer 
process, and Interactive Document Assembly Engine to guide you through organizing, writing, and 
publishing a polished and compelling business plan. With over 400,000 copies sold and millions in 
capital raised through venture capitalists, investors, banks, the SBA and corporate management, 
BizPlanBuilder is the proven leader. It's been refined through the experience of professional 
advisors and thousands of customers who've used it successfully to develop new strategies or to 
raise money. BizPlanBuilder is a complete business plan on disk with more than 90 typed pages of 
carefully scripted example text-ready to customize for your business in your own style. New 
navigation menu lets you choose as much or as little as you need. Word processing and spreadsheet 
functionality included-or use your own! Self-directed format guides you through the entire process. 
Experts' comments throughout explain issues and give clear, sensible advice. 

To place a product in your shopping cart, please click on the Buy It Now! button. 

3/11/98 1:41PM 
n~nn1?A7-
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BizPlan Builder Interactive

$99.00 .

Select A Delivery Method
MWEEMA‘ELE

Select Your Platform'

OR

Fmfiéfii fifiiEfiEE‘E‘

Select Your Platform a

... . 313'"? 3?..l'iQE"? ..

 

 

 

 

  

The world‘s best selling and most successful business plan software now takes full advantage of
Windows 95. BizPlanBuildernow uses the integrated PowerPrompt(tn1) question and answer
process, and Interactive Document Assembly Engine to guide you through organizing, writing, and
publishing a polished and compelling business plan. With over 400,000 copies sold and millions in
capital raised through venture capitalists, investors, banks, the SBA and corporate management,
BizPlanBuilder is the proven leader. It's been refined through the experience ofprofessional
advisors and thousands ofcustomers who've used it successfully to develop new strategies or to
raise money. BizPlanBuilder is a complete business plan on disk with more than 90 typed pages of
carefully scripted example text-ready to customize for your business in your own style. New
navigation menu lets you choose as much or as little as you need. Word processing and spreadsheet
fimctionality included-or use your own! Self-directed format guides you through the entire process.
Experts' comments throughout explain issues and give clear, sensible advice.

To place a product in your shopping cart, please click on the Buy It Now! button

htmzl/wwwdigitalrivencom/dr/VZ/WEntry10?SP=10023&PN=1&Vl=101760
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Adaptec, Inc. Software Store 

1 of 1 
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Customer 
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Shopping 
®cart 

®Hew Order 

®Security 

http:! /www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec _ main.entry?sid=6734&sp=l 0007 &cid=O 

All contents copyright© 1998 Adaptec Inc. 
Legal Stuff. 
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Valley ofFire Software Online Store Page 1 of2 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged:$211.94 

The charge will appear on your CC as ''TSI*DIGITAL RIVER INT" 

Customer Number: 4533415 
Order Date: 22-DEC-99 
Order Number: 8600431 

Quantity Product Name Platform Mode Serial Number Unlock Code 

1 l ~ j $H/6'cflf!'!Jil liiJWmdnwll ~~It VOF_DR_OOIOO None 

Click on the BEGIN DOWNLOAD button (above) to download your product 

Click Here if you experience problems. This page will redisplay and perform an HTTP download 
when you ·click Begin Download. 

1) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the 'BEGIN DOWNLOAD' 
button (above) to download it. We encourage you to make a backup copy to a ZIP 
drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have computer or hard 
disk problems. . 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. 

3) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service 
button (below) to re-download your files. 

[ PRINT fNVOJCE Gil I 

http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec_MAIN.Entryll ?SP=10039&PN=1 12/22/99 
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Valley ofFire Software Online Store ' Page 1 of2

 
Thank You For Your Purchase

Your Credit Card has been charged:$211.94
The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGITAL RIVER lNT"

Customer Number. 4533415

Order Date: 22-DEC-99

Order Number: 8600431

Quantity Product Name Platform Mode Serial Number Unlock Code

3'; mm mitt VOF_DR_00100 None  

Click on the button (above) to download your product.

Click Here ifyou experience problems. This page will redisplay and perform an HTTP download
when ”you‘click Begin Download.

1) if your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the 'BEGIN DOWNLOAD'
button (above) to download it. We encourage you to make a backup copy to a ZIP
drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have computer or hard
disk problems.

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details.

3) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service
button (below) to re-download your files.

 

FEM? lHlfOiGE In ;

http://Www.digitak'iver.com/dr/v2/ec_MAD~I.Ent1y1 1?SP_=10039&PN=1 12/22/99Page 21 2
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Valley ofFire Software Online Store Page 1 of2 

W2000 Toolkit 

W2000 Toolkit 
$199.00 
DOWNLOADABLE 
ljiWiiJdDV$l 

1 

BUY IT NOW! : 
I --------

W2000 Toolkit is a bundle of four utilities and a C++ class h'brary for administering and 
maintaining COM+ Queued components on Windows 2000 server. These tools allow you test and 
debug the Wmdows 2000 message queue subsystem currently shipping with Windows 2000. 
Message queues are used enterprise wide for implementing loosely coupled systems that will scale 
well for Internet and Intranet sites. By breaking up large monolithic software applications into 
smaller components, connected with queues, you can achieve flexibility and scalability needed in 
today's fast paced Internet environment 

W2000 toolkit is the first commercially available suite of utilities targeted at helping the web site 
administrator and MIS professional maintain an effective back office. 

Included in W2000 are these tools: 

• Send/Receive Tool 
• AutoPurge Tool 
• Message Transfer Tool 
• OneToMany Tool 

Also included is full source code for a C++ class library that can be used to develop c'l).Stom 
enterprise solutions for Windows 2000. It can be used to create COM-+ components that can be 
fired from a trigger whenever a new message enters a given queue. This trigger service can then 
call your COM+ object to operate on the message. This is a new powerful programming paradigm. 
It allows your internet site to scale by feeding more message queues as traffic increases. 

To Order Securely Online: Click on the "Buy It Now!" button above. 

http://www.digital .. ./ec_MA.IN.Entry17c?SP=10007&PN=5&CID=O&SID=209&PID=20706 12/22/99 
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Tuesday,Augum 26,1997 Shopping Basket 

Jan's Journeys 
Here is your shopping basket 

The Shopping Basket is a temporary location for you to use while browsing through our products. The 
Shopping Basket has a life of 1 hour. If you come back within that period, you may find that some 
items still exist If you do not want these items, just click on the item number and the item will be 
deleted. 

!Product Number II Description !!Quantity lloperating System IIPrice f 
lWB-KJ0001 UKaual Journeys 1!1 llw.ndows 95/NT 1112.951 

!Total: ll12.95f 

Note: If you live in Minnesota, tax will be charged upon the approval of your crecfrt card. 

To Delete an item, click on the Product Number. 

Non-SSL browser users: Please use the "Place Order- Unsecure Page" option. Note that browsers 
such as AOL, Cyberdog 1.2, Compuserve, etc. do not support SSL 

[ Place Order - Unsecure Page ] [ Place Order - Secure Page ] 

http://www3.digltalrlver.com/cgl-bln!Tango.cgl/ 
esd/Webering/insertitam.qry? _UserReference= 

Page: 1 

DR014211 
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Tuesday, August 26, 1997 Shopping Basket Pagan

Jen is Journeys 
Here is your shopping basket
 

The Shopping Basket is a temporary location for you to use while browsing through our products. The
Shopping Basket has a life of 1 hour. If you come back within that period, you may find that some
items still exist. if you do not want these items, just click on the item number and the item will be
deleted.

Product Number Description Quantity Operating System

we. 0 1 Kauai Journeys [:3 Windows 95/NT

Note: If you live in Minnesota, tax will be charged upon the approval of your credit card.

  

To Delete an item. click on the Product Number.
 

Non-SSL browser users: Please use the "Place Order - Unsecure Page" option. Note that browsers
such as AOL, Cyberdog 1.2. Compuserve, etc. do not support SSL

[Place Order - Unsecure Page] [ Place Order — Secure Page]

  
 

 Sew/e, . i‘iLGm dew F‘ZS’Q’
 

 

.ll,.(facing/72W“: New (26234,3 MM

 
http:I/www3.dlgltalriver.com/cgl-bln/Tango.cgll
esd/Weberlng/insartltem.qry?_UserReterence=
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Welcome To Whirlwind Technologies Ordering System http://www3.digitalriver.com/cgi-b ... digitalriver/wbirlwind/welcome.qry 

Welcome to Whirlwind Technologies Electronic Ordering!! 

kZA-1 
5' ~~1"'-~A-t~~ 

~ Vc~ <j,-l,,..-,_, ~~) 

1 of3 6/18/97 4:16PM 

nR014~.'l3 
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Welcome To Whirlwind Technologies Ordering System http://www3.digitalriver.com/cgi-b ... digitalriver/whirlwindlwelco:me.qry 

2 of3 

8 Collect!- Collect! 
Platforms: 

• Windows 

• Pair It - Pair It 
Platforms: 

• Windows 95 

e Picture That - Picture That: Models Screen Saver 
Platforms: · 

• Windows 

e Picture That - Picture That: Space Screen Saver 
Platforms: 

• Windows 

e Picture That - Picture That: Scenic Screen Saver 
Platforms: 

• Windows 

e Random Thoughts and Quotes - Random Thoughts and Quotes 
Platforms: 

• Windows 

e Resume Master Deluxe - Resume Master Deluxe 
Platforms: 

• Dos!Windows 

e The Right Resume -Right Resume For Windows 
Platforms: 

• Windows 

e Thoroughbred Handicapper Pro - Thoroughbred Handicapper Pro 
Platforms: 

• Windows 

6/18/97 4:16PM 

nR014~.'l4 
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Welcome To Whirlwind Technologies Ordering System http://www3.digitalriver.com/cgi—b...digitalriver/whirlwind/welcome.qry

.3 Collect! — Collect!
Platforms:

- Windows

g Pair It '- Pair It
Platforms:

. Windows 95

@ Picture That _- Picture That: Models Screen Saver
Platforms:

- Windows

g Picture That - Picture That: Space Screen Saver
Platforms:

a Windows

‘3 Picture That - Picture That: Scenic Screen Saver
Platforms:

- Windows

g Random Thoughts and Quotes - Random Thoughts and Quotes
Platforms:

. Windows

& Resume Master Deluxe - Resume Master Deluxe
Platforms:

- Dos/Windows

§ The Rith Resume - Right Resume For Windows
Platforms:

- Windows

g Thoroughbred Handicamger Pro - Thoroughbred Handicapper Pro
Platforms:

. Windows

2 of3 6/18/9Pegém6
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Collect! 

1 of 1 

http://www3.digita1river.com/cgi-b .. .B 1488F7D1FBFC4FD&prod=WHI-60003-Al 

Item Name: Collect! 
Item Number: WIIT-60003-Al 
Description: Collect! 

PlatformsN ersions Available: 

• Windows 

To add an item to your Shopping Basket, click on the 
platform. 

Product Information 

Collect! is a system that allows you to work with collections of any type. Collect! allows 
you to easily "program" your own collection information in just a few minutes by use of 
templates. In this manner you can define not only what to record, but how. Collect! even 
comes with pre-defined templates for 15 different types of collections including: Coins; 
Stamps; Comics; Antiques; Sports Cards; Software; Books; Movies & Videos; More. 

Shopping Basket Information 

The Shopping Basket is a temporary location for you to use while browsing through our 
products. The Shopping Basket has a life of 1 hour or whenever you quit your browser 
application. If you come back within the 1 hour period, you may find that some items still 
exist. If you do not want these items, just click on the item number and the item will be 
deleted. 

[ Continue Shopping] 

6/18/97 4:16PM 

DRD14555 
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Collect!

lofl

http://www3.digitalriver.com/cgi-b...B1488F7D1FBFC4FD&prod=WHI—60003—Al

 
Item Name: Collect!

Item Number: WHI—60003-Al

Description: Collect!

Platforms/Versions Available:

0 Windows

To add an item to your Shopping Basket, click on the
platform.

Product Information

Collect! is a system that allows you to work with collections of any type. Collect! allows
you to easily "program" your own collection information in just a few minutes by use of
templates. In this manner you can define not only what to record, but how. Collect! even
comes With pre-defined templates for 15 different types of collections including: Coins;
Stamps; Comics; Antiques; Sports Cards; Software; Books; Movies & Videos; More.

1 Shopping Basket Information

The Shopping Basket is a temporary location for you to use while browsing through our
products. The Shopping Basket has a life of 1 hour or whenever you quit your browser
application. If you come back within the 1 hour period, you may find that some items still
exist. Ifyou do not want these items, just click on the item number and the item will be
deleted.

[ Continue Shopping]

6/18/9PagE62M
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Peach Systems Software Store http://www.digitalriver.com/drlv2/ec_MAIN.EntrylO?PN=l&SP=l0023&Vl=l1479 

1 ofl 

Golf Stats * Plus IS software application of its kind on the market 
today. The software provides the user with the capability to record detailed 
information about their golf rounds and generate reports on every aspect of their golf 
game. This software application is a must for any golfer serious about improving the 
quality of their golf game!! 

Use Golf Stats * Plus to record detailed information about· golf courses, rounds 
played, arid practice sessions. Analyze your golf game through the generation of 
standard and customizable reports and charts. 

To Order Securely Online: Click on the "Buy It Now!" button above. 

3/14/98 1:46PM 

DR016499 
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Olympus America Inc. Software Store 

Classe Case for L200 

Classe Case for L400 

Carrying Case 

for ~ty SuperZoom 

for Infinity Stylus Zoom, 
Stylus Zoom 105 

~., ... 

http:/ /www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec _Main.Entry?SP=l 0007 &SID=64&CID=O 

Page 1 of5 

6/22/98 
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a.
has:

‘ Olympus America Inc. Software Store

 
I e ery

; I .inoc ar . .
108-725

' ; I mocular . .,

108-731

»s
I

§£6(B
U)I»

\OO

W

Y -3 . . .

mm

. _ 1

147-308

‘ dapter Set

EEfifi
 

I

iCarrying Case for L200

148—053

.0O3%.Y’O,NIUIUlM Oa:('9 H19. l“ p—A OO

' 'u a Classe Case for L200

aran0

' rima Classe Case for L400

 
onsaggmg(IQ o83('D

' ase

Soft Case for Infinity SuperZoom
2800/3500

ase . .

soEEcasemEmEm-m
 

Soft Case for Infinity Stylus Zoom,
Infinity Stylus Zoom 105

ase .‘

Is-wcwomcEse
 

E?'E

ase

Case for 6X12 RF/8x15 RF

(replacement)
Eg

http ://WWW.digitalIiver.com/dr/V2/ec_Main.En11'y?SP=l0007&SID=64&C1D=0

ase

Case for 7x20 PC/9x20 PC 4 $14.00

(replacement)

Page 1 of 5

65\O\O QQ

a

''e
c_

w
91‘) '§

$20.

$19.

6/22/98
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Olympus America Inc. Software Store 

!Case 

I 
Case for 8x22 RC Wl Ox25 RC II lWk./tfjla 
(replacement) 

~ase 

I 
Ca8e for 8x24 PC WI Ox24 PC ~~· W12x24PCII 

~ S-Series Custom Case II ~· 
~ Case for L150 and L250 II 

lii!ID:./VIJ; 

la!f:et Bag for IS Series II 
feai&tJJ¥18. 

~ _· _· Traveler Bag for IS-1 0 II 
reat./q'ls. 

~. 

I 
Case for 8x42 EXPS/1 Ox42 lidk./lflll 
EXPS/8x40 DPS/7x35 DPS 

~-
Case for 7x50 EXPS/12x50 ~J'UPS. 
EXPS/10x50 DPS 

~ase 
Leather Case for Infinity Stylus, fedik/'Ujia 
Stylus Zoom 

/Case 
_universal Gadget Bag II 

Feet./ Jill 

~ ~Compact Camera Case. II ~~· 
lc!.~act Camera Case II 

Fedk./JPS 

~ Camera Pouch II 
fedelt./\fiJB. 

~ Case II ~ 

~arphone II 
fcd!!!x./JIP$. 

!E-9~ 
~et ~./· 

ls~gle Ear Loop Earphone 
II 

Feclb,/tpi 

~;adphone 
II 

~.~. 

~E~ePlug II 
~.~ .. 

bs~r:! automatic camera II l\t6:./lfl 

~KA-232 
_Connecting Cord II 

Ftd!K./. 

~ II reec.;.-

h.ttp ://'www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ ec _Main.Entiy?SP= 10007 &SID=64&CID=O 

Page2 ofS 

G 
IG 
II 

$36.001 

II 
$9.001 

II 
$25.001 

II 
$29.001 

G 
G 
G 
II 

II 

I 

I 
I 

II 

I 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

$22.001 

$10.001 

$11.00 

$7:;; 

$19.00 

. $6.501 

$39.991 

$34.991 

$39.001 

$5.991 

$299.001 

$9.991 

I 
6/22/98 
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Olympus America Inc. Software Store Page 2 of 5

ase ,

Case for 8x22 RC H/10x25 RCII Wm $ .
(replacement) .

ase

Case for 8x24 PC 11/10::24 PC . swarm -
11/12x24 PC 11 .

ase

 

H.5 oa

 

eaO‘uh
O
a8

ase

Case for L150 and L250 $9.00

:35*Eg

HE«gagGadget Bag for IS Series $25.
ase

' . ' Traveler Bag for 18-10 ‘ $29'
ase '

Case for'8x42 EDS/10x42 WIWS .
EXPS/8X4O DPS/7x35 DPS

ase

Case for 7x50 EXPS/12x50 magi $30.00
XPS/le5O DPS

ase

Leather Case for Infinity Stylus, mfifi $22.00

Stylus Zoom _

Ila» e

OO99WO

ase 

EaE.g m0%

iiiili*fififi

£63-9£69‘P>1inOOOOc

ase

tra Compact Camera Case.  
a(a

Compact Camera Case
ase

Camera Pouch

ase

IEEIIIII
  

alphone

eadset "Ei"
..PP

\O\O\O\0
Single Bar Loop Earphone

Illil g*3

94330_.B:E'2
“8%aa

‘5’0 x“xx*5fi«E7%‘fi'
3‘J

eadphone

Erase Plug

 $299.00

$9.99

11111) ://www.digita1river.com/dr/v2/ec_Main.Entry?SP=1 OOO7&S]D=64&C1D=O 6/22/98
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Olympus America Inc. Software Store 

141 320 I - II 

1141~315 II ~~--

1141-290 II 
... ,.~ 

JLT-1 Black 
35mm lens II 

~/ups 

ILT-1 Brown 
35mm Autofocus lens System I ~/wpa 

lis~~ C-180 Tele Lens I ~Jfl 

ILensLaD I Objective Lens Cap for 7x50 &r4l:x../Jjji 
EXPS/12x50 EXPS 
IJ_._ens Lao I ~yepiece Cap for 7x50 EXPS ~.~ .. 
(replacement) 

iLens Cap I tFront Lens Cap for IS-I 0 ~,. 
(replacement) 

!LensCap I 
~.~ .. ~yepiece Cap for 7x20 PC/9x20 PC 

(replacement) 
Lens Cap I Eyepiece Cap for 8x42 ~,. 
EXPS/10x42 EXPS/12x50 EXPS 

!Eyepiece Cap for 8x24 PC III I Ox24 
Lens Can I 

IPC II/12x24 PCIII 
Fe6;Jvps. 

ILens Lap I Objective Lens Cap for 8x40 DPS fedk./tJ;JI 
(replacement) 

l~ensCap I Objective Lens Cap for 7x35 DPS ~J--
(replacement) 
ILens Lap 
Objective Lens Cap for 8x42 
EXPS/1 Ox42 EXPS ~.~-
!Lens LaD 
Objective Lens Cap for 1 Ox50 DPS 
(replacement) 

Felb./JPS 

!Lens Cap 
~yepiece Cap for 7x35 DPS/8x40 
DPS/1 Ox50 DPS 

r.&./ups 

!Lens Cleaning Kit 
109-020 I 
IML-C2 

~~· !Head Cleaner Tape with fluid. 
IME-IU ......... /·NnR 

http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec _Main.Entry?SP=l 0007 &SID=64&CID=O 

. II 

II 

II 

II 

Page3 of5 

$220.00 

$280.001 

$329.001 

. $399.001 

$399.00 

$125.00 

IG 
I $4.00 

I $10.00 

[3 
IG 
G 
IG 
IG 
G 

I 
I 

$4.00 

$4.00 

$9.991 

I 

6/22/98 
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l

i

MEG
ee§§§PP???GOOoases

141-320 I
7' SI

141—315

F I I

141-290

_ T-l ‘:

35mm lens

" — ': rown

35mm Autofocus lens System

’ ens

IS-lO C-180 Tele Lens

' us a -

Objective Lens Cap for 71:50

i‘E

$125.00  
 

 
 

 

'fi'fifi‘
8

I yepiece Cap for 7x50 EPG’S $4.00
(replacement) .

ens a n

I rent Lens Cap for IS-IO
(replacement)

” ns ‘ a . ‘

yepiece Cap for 7x20 PC/9x20 PC feta/3% $4.00
(replacement)

‘ ens a .

Eyepiece Cap for 8x42 m/ffi $4.00

$10.00

—

i?"Efi

XPS/10x42 EXPS/IZXSO EXPS

us a .

I yepiece Cap for 8x24 PC II/10x24 mfim 34-00
r c m12x24 PCII/

' ens ' a -

Objective Lens Cap for 8x40 DPS mu/fifia ‘ $4.00
(replacement)

" ens a -

Objective Lens Cap for 7x35 DPS %/1% $4.00
(replacement)
' ens a -

Objective Lens Cap for 8x42 mu!m $4.00
EXPS/10x42 EXPS

ens a .

Objective Lens Cap for 10x50 DPS WJWE ' $4.00
(replacement)

' ens an
yepiece Cap for 7x35 DPS/8x40 mg035 $4.00

DPS/10x50 DPS

' ens leamng "' t
109-020 ,

.eadc..mTapmmflm-d, ”-99
W 11va

http://Www.digita]river.com/dr/vZ/ec_Majn.Enn'y?SP=1OOO7&SID=64&CID=0 6/22/98
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Olympus America Inc. Software Store Page4 of5 

clip-on microphone 11'-•1,.,...., I $49.991 

:M.E-11 
~Ultra-compact microphone ~~· $79.99 

1Mli'-4A 
Clip-on microphone ~· 

$79.99 

~e~ence microphone I ~lf!JI $149.99 

1:-c! microphone I 
r.lix.l,. $119.99 

~-9 
and microphone II 

fealk./Mta 
II 

$75.001 

IMicrocassette .J:I'ilini! :Systeml (] 
JMicrocassette Filing System 10 fecfl.KJJIPB. $14.00 

~oteCorder 100 
o~eCorder 100 I ~J--- $39.00 

~oteCorder 200 
oteCorder 200 I ~~-- $69.00 

~oteCorder 300 
oteCorder 300 II ~~· II 

$89.001 

jOIYinpus 1300MO!ISA (PC) 
1300/ISA (PC)- 313208 II ~~· II 

$695.001 

'Olympus 1300MO!MAC 
1300/MAC- 313209 II ~~- II 

$695.001 

~ lug Adapter II 
Fa!lxJJfiB. 

II 
$5.991 

~ Plug Adapter II ~· II 
$5.991 

~-100 
echargeable Kit 

II ~· II 
$59.991 

~-17 
~ote control for 1400 only II 

fed&./J'II 
II 

$39.991 

IRemote_Control 
I Wireless Remote Control ~, .. 

II 
$37.001 

ISYS.23o INTIMAe 
_3 .5" internal MAC subsystem 

II 
~.~ .. 

II 
$319.001 

ISYS.230 INTIWIN 
311-001 I Fercik/Ujll. $299.00 

ISYS.230 SCSI 
_3.5" external SCSI subsystem I ~~-- $359.00 

~SYS.230 Universal 
:3.5: external parallel and SCSI II 

~/Jill; 
II 

$389.001 

~~=p II 
r...tJP; 

II 
$6.001 

!Strap 
II 

Feclx./ J¥11 I $8.00 Strap 

!Strap 
Strap ll Feclk./JPS $8.00 

http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec_Main.En1ry?SP=10007&SID=64&CID=O 6/22/98 
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$49.99
[clip-on microphone {b4

-

W .

. I I ‘7 MJW

 

f§  
'ss.

$299.00
l

“V.

H \O OO

3.5" éxtemal SCSI subsystem W!m $359.00
' ' . I 'l mversa

3.5: external parallel and SCSI W/W 5389-00
tra .

WIWE $6.00

0 tra I

Strap

tra .

$8.00mm:

m/Wfi $8.00
WV)

http ://Www.digitalxivercom/dr/v2/ec_Ma5n.EntIy?SP=1 0007&SID=64&CID=O 6/22/98
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Olympus America Inc. Software Store 

/Strap 
:108-562 l 
!Strap 
Strap II ~~· 
/Strap 
_Shoulder Strap II 

redb./Jp~. 

!Strap 
Shoulder Strap for IS-1 0 ~J· 
(replacement) 

!Strati 
~J .. Strap 

/Tel~hone/Pickup II 
feclri!./. 

~ulti-purpose adapter II 
ftldlX/'Pi 

~-15 
Standard Microcassette Tape II ~~· 
~-60 
Standard Microcassette Tapes II 

~.~. 

~-60NP3 
Standard Microcassette Tapes II 

RJ6:./vpa 

~-60SB10 
Standard Microcassette Tapes II 

Fedk/. 

~Tape 
Cleaning Tape, dry type 

II 
~./Jill$ 

• J ~n-·~ CIJSTOM!f.!!t SJ£R\Ht:r NEW ORDER n~:. ";...Ri:. 

S.HOPPlNG CAU -TO."iOP A 5!ttU;rlTY 

http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec_Main.Entry?SP=10007&SID=64&CID=O 

Page 5 ofS 

·II 
$12.001 

II 
ss.ooj 

[3 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
II 

II 

II 

$4.001 

$24.99 

$39.99 

$29.99 

$18.97 

$9.99! 

$29.991 

$3.991 

6/22/98 
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108-562

Shoulder Strap for IS- 1 O WJWE $7.00
(replacement)

,

Telephone/Pickup

$.
r

.fi
8

9+’1N

ET’1’

I Iflti-purpose adapter
W: -1 '

Standard Microcassette Tape
W: -| I

Standard Mcrocassette Tapes 5H”fifi‘fififi
i‘:-I‘i‘. _ $999
Standard lVficrocassette Tapes ’ '

Vi: — I 3 § 10 _

5"" Iaye ;_
aEHa3 :5: 

  

   

 
‘ 3m“: ‘1’,§.T$.Wt..$$fl?lii 33"???“ 031353?

-' snappisaimr v‘smuam rag—:5; A 
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Peak Technology Ltd. Software Store 

. . 

· A collection of presentations, designed to educate users and 
le~_] motivate theni to work safely. 

Electronic hd'ormation Resources ( 
Organization) 

~
-1A collection of presentations, designed to educate users and 

15 I motivate them to work safely . 
. ' 

A collection of presen,tations, designed to educate users and 
I !!I 1 motivate them to work safely. . . 

A collection of presentations, designed to educate users and 
jl!J I motivate them to work safely. · · 

; <.\ ( . ~~!:': 
~:}_ l- ' : ~-:~ 

; :. ~ :;- :~ -. ' 
' •jlt' 

l, ' ~,. -

., 
. ""• . 

• , 1- .-· '' -

• l • I 

r ' •:, ~ ''(, 

Kairos Break Reminder ( Department Lic·ense) 

To monitors computer usage, warns users when work 
patterns are unsafe, demonstrates injury aild more. 

To monitors computer usage, warns users when work 
patterils are unsafe, demonstrates injury and more. 

http:/ /www.digitalriver.com/v20/plsqllec _ Main.Entry?SP=l 0007 &SJIF= 15008&CID=O 
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[E 3‘307 @ectronic Information Resources De artmen
- A collection ofpresentations, designed to educate users and

El} motivate them to work safely
-MWC:J

-

Electronic Information Resources 1
0ganization L

    

”.A collection ofpresentations, designed to educate users and
[—13 motivate them to work safely

   
Electronic Information Resources -1 Single )‘

A collection ofpresentations designed to educate users and
I E] ’ motivate them to work safely.

O/S

fiestas/sir , Elli" 4:1
  
   

Electronic Information Resources 1 Site 1

A collection ofpresentations, designed to educate users and j
I [a motivate them to work safely. ‘

 _W-:l

Kairos Break Reminder 1 Department License)

To monitors computer usage, warns users when work

patterns are unsafe, demonstrates injury and more.

-mm::l'

Kairos Break Reminder 1gaxsa| License)

To monitors computer usage, warns users when work

patterns are unsafe, demonstrates injury and more.

   

 n

      

 

http://www.digitalriver.com/v20/plsql/ec__Main.En1ry?SP=l 0007&SID%15008&C1D=0 2/1 5/%%ge 224
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Peak Technology Ltd. Software Store 

.......... ~ - < -
F' I , :r.-- • - , 

·- ::- w >:I"_· ' · ., : 
~-- _ ~r~F 

,--
- - -~~ 

' -" 
~=-- . -,_~'-

Kairos Break Reminder (Single License) · 

To monitors computer usage, warns users when work 
patt:erils are unsafe, dem~nstrates injury and more 

Kairos Break Reminder (Site License) 

. To monitors comp~ usage, warns users when work 
patterns are unsafe, demonstrates injury and more. 

Kairos Safety Training (Department .License) · 

Protect your business by protecting your workforce with 
Kairos. 

I Price· I Delivery Method 

I S49s.oo!l · · Cl.llit ·1 

Kairos Safety Training ( Organ"ization License) 

Protect your business by protecting your workforce with 
Kairos. · 

Kairos Safety Training ( Single License) 

Protect your business by protecting your workforce with 
Kairos. 

Kairos Safety Training ( Site License) 

Protect your business by protecting your workforce with 
Kairos. 

http://www.digitalriver.com/v20/plsqVec _ Main.Entry?SP=l 0007 &SID=15008&CID=O 

Page2of3 
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   _WMC::J
$1,188.!)00IllyI

Kairos Break ReminderfSing1e Llcnse)

 

 
  

 

 

To monitors computer usage, warns users when work

patterns are unsafe, demonstrates injury and more

Kairos Break Reminder(Site Licene)
_ To monitors computer usage, warns users when work

patterns are unsafe, demonstrates injury and more. 

 

Kairos Safefl Training ( Department .lcensel '4

. . Protect your business by protecting yOur workforce with
‘ Kairos.

‘2 z _

_iKaros SZfetiTraining; Org—animation License)
Protect your business by protecting your workforce with

 
7‘ lroafeti Trammg ( S_1n_gleWLicense)

Protect your business by protecting your workforce with

 
‘Kau-os SafetiTraing—(_S-ite‘l’mLlcense)

Protect your business by protecting your workforce with

{EH Kairos.

http://www.digitalriver.com/VZO/plsql/ec_Main.Bnu'y?SP=10007&SID=15008&CID=0 . 2/'1 5/9Bage 225
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Peak Technology Ltd. Software Store 

Kairos Work Station Analysis (Department 
License) 

rr.:11 Effortlessly-guides users through the process of correctly 
~ . adjusting their workstations. 

Kairos_ ~ ork Station Analysis (Single License) 

Effortlessly guides users through the process of correctly 
adjusting their workstations. 

Kairos Work Station Analysis (Site License) 

Effortlessly guides users through the process. of correctly 
j [!] / adjusting their workstations. 

Kairos Work Station AnaJYsis(OrgaD.izatio.ri 
License) 

rr.:ll/ Effortlessly guides users through the process of correctly 
L~ J · adjusting their workstations. · .. 

• I \ I ~~ I ( • 

ifR .;.1. ra e :!Jl h ~ J r~ j 1. h ~- D j ~·. j 1 .J: 0 H l t ,,. £ ': '- .,_ l:l l ,_ 1:.. ~ l 11"\ ~-· 1 ]. ~=r~ 

http:/ /www.digitalriver.com/v20/plsqllec_Main.Entry?SP=l 0007 &SID= 15008&CID=O 
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KairOs Work Station Arrays—ism1 Department

License} '

Effortlessly'guides users through the process ofcorrectly

3 07 5.; [Em- adjusting their workstations.
 

Kairos‘.oWork Station Analys1s 1 Single License)
Efi'ortlessly guides users through the process ofcorrectly

@m adjusting their workstations.
  

Kaims work Station Andy-sis1Site License}
Efl’ortlessily guides users through the procch ofcorrectly

[E adjusting their workstations.
-Wm[:]   
 

License)

[ElmEfi‘ortlessly guides users through the process ofcorrectlyadjusting their workstations.

 
 
 

 ' swarm returns

http://www.digitalriver.com/v20/plsql/ec_Main.Entry?SP=10007&S]D=15008&CD3=0 ‘ WIS/29am 226
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PY So~are,Inc Software Store 

'$(tlr\ 

r4N\N4:-; 
:s-raot1 I ' 

~tVj 
~ 

http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec_MAlN.EntrylO?PN=l&SP=10023&V1=20061 

Product Information: 

Cpu Indicator' 
$19.00 

This sm.all program scores an easier connection to the Intemet by 
redialing multiple lines until a connection is established. If a connection 
is lost, the program reconnects automatically. If any application requires 
a connectio~ this program will dial up for one. Also, it can schedule 
Internet connections by time and can run programs upon connection or 
disconnection. Advanced Dialer keeps track of how much money you 
have spent on lntemet time and can generate a corresponding chart. 
Main module of it has very small size only 109 Kbytes and takes little 
amount ofmemocy. System Requirements: Microsoft TCPIIP Protocol. 
Microsoft Dial-Up networking. 

To Order Securely Online: Click on the "Buy It Now!" button above. 

1 of 1 3/14/98 11:47 AM 
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RBC, Inc Software Store https:l/www.digitalriver.com/v2 ... c_ MAIN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s 1 = 

1 of 1 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $101.18 

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGITAL RIVER INT" 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 11-MAY -98 
Order Number: 228604 

r;l~r;;;;:)~ sei#CP0004499 
U~~ code=SAHQYMON 

0~8
. ~=;;;;;D:;:O::;;;::::-s=e:::::;:;;;;;;:;P;;::00~0;::;44:;:0~0;;==: 

code=SAHQYMON 
1 IIMac- Gk· MAC-ser#CM0003300 

code=RVGPXLHW 

1) Thank You for your order! 

2) You have been .sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty wHh your order. 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. · 

5/11/98 2:37PM 
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RBC, lnc Software Store https:llwww.digitalriver.comlv2.. .c_MAIN.Entry9’?SP=10039&PN=1&51=

/'U\ \A u?
6

 

Thank You For Your Purchase
Your Credit Card has been charged: $101.18

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DlGlTAL RIVER lNT"

se P0004499 I
code=SAHQYMON -l ”One I.

DO
code=SAHQYMON

MAC-ser#CM0003300
code=RVGPXLHW
 

Customer Number: 63658

Order Date: 11-MAY-98

Order Number: 228604

 1) Thank You for your order!

2) You have been .sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this
Email if you have difficulty with your order.

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet. click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks", etc.. of the file that you download in case you have
computer or hard disk problems.

4) if your product is to be shipped. you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above.  
5) If you ex erience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to

_ re-downloa your files. -

 

- 555315245? OEDEfi ": 
  

VIEW QBDEH SHD'PPIEG {A}?!

"'"etiiuttfiv'"
 ' more: wsm’fim 512mm     

 a member of Digital Riv-Br stature network
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Welcome to QRSMusic Ordering System ht1p://www'3.digita1river.com/cgi-binfi'ango.cgi/esd!QRSMusiclwelcome.qry? 

1 ()f4 

Story A Clark 

Pianomation 
MIDI 

Welcome to QRS Music, Inc. 
Electronic Ordering 

Please select a product from the following: 

·liJ Ecstatic For Elton- Concert Music- Elton 

q Billy Joel: Hits - Concert Music - Billy Joel 

-4l Forties Big Band - Forties Big Band 

it Evergreen: Hits of Barbara Streisand - Concert Music -Barbara Streisand 
~His Way: Hits of Frank Sinatra- Concert Music- Frank Sinatra 

3/4/98 11:41 AM 

DR020395 
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Welcome to QRSMusic Ordering System http://WWWB.digitalriver.com/cgi-bin/I'ango.cgi/esd/QRSMusic/wclcome.qry?
u.‘

Pianomation

MIDI 
 

 

 

Welcome to QRS Music, Inc.

Electronic Ordering

 

 
 

  
Please select aproductfrom thefollowing:

'9 Ecstatic For Elton - Concert Music - Elton

‘3 Billy Joel: Hits - Concert Music — Billy Joel

9' Forties Big Band - Forties Big Band 7

fl" Evergeen: Hits ofBarbara Streisand — Concert Music Barbara Streisand

'33 His Wax. Hits ofFrank Sinatra — Concert Music - Frank Sinatra

 

 

 
1 of4 3/4/98 11:41 AM
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Welcome to QRSMusic Ordering System htl:p://www3.digitalriver.com/cgi-binffango.cgilesd!QRSMusiclwelcom.e.qry? 

2of4 

iJ Broadway Musicals 6 -Broadway Musicals 6 

o Broadway Musicals 8 - Broadway Musicals 8 

G Fabulous Thirties 2 -Music -Fabulous Thirties 2 

G Ragtimers on Parade - Music-Ragtimers on Parade 

o Jazz Masters - Music - Jazz Masters 

G Country Crossovers Mega - Music-Country Crossovers Mega 

9. Contemporary Mega Hits - Contemporary Mega Hits 

o Christmas Sing-A-Long 3 - Christmas Sing-A-Long 3 

0 Broadway Musicals 1 - Broadway Musicals 1 

9 Liberace .., Liberace's Music 

o Broadway Musicals 3 - Broadway Musicals 3 

-Iii Roaring Twenties - Music - Roaring Twenties 

G Fabulous Thirties - Music - Fabulous Thirties 

o Broadway Musicals 5 - Broadway Musicals 5 

~ Broadway Musicals 7 - Broadway Musicals 7 

a Roaring Twenties 2 - Music - Roaring Twenties 2 

o The Fourties 2 -Music - The Fourties 2 

~ Two Sides of the Fifties- Music- Two Sides ofthe Fifties 

Q Country Jamboree 2 -Music- Country Jamboree 2 

o Country Jamboree 4- Music- Country Jamboree 4 

a Ferrante & Teicher/Roger Williams -Music- Ferrante & Teicher/Roger Williams 

G Fabulous Thirties 3- Music- Fabulous Thirties 3 

o More Fifties Favorities - Music - More Fifties Favorities 

.a: Hits of the 70's- Music- Hits of the 70's 

b Children's Music - Music - Children's Music 

o Classical Selections IT - Music - Classical Selections IT 

~Easy ListeJring- Music - Easy Listening 

iii Country Jamboree 1 -Music - Countzy Jamboree 1 

o Country Jamboree 3.- Music- Countzy Jamboree 3 

~ Roaring Twenties 3 - Music - Roaring Twenties 3 

q The Fourties 3- Music- The Fourties 3 

o Golden Oldies Mega Music - Golden Oldies Mega Music 

il Hits ofthe 60's- Music- Hits of the 60's 

0 Hits ofthe 80's- Music- Hits of the 80's 

O Classical Selections - Music - Classical Selections 

G Fats Waller Encores- Music- Fats Waller Encores 

Q Great Pianists of the 20th Cent. - Great Pianists of the 20th Century Vol. 1 

~ocktails - Music - Cocktails 

o All Chopin Program - Music -All Chopin Program . 

3/4/98 11:41 AM 
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Welcome to QRSMusic Ordering System http://www3.digitalriver.com/cgi-bin!fango.cgi/esd/QRSMusic/welcome.qry? 

3 of4 

0 Moonlight Moods - Music - Moonlight Moods 

a Casual Classics - Music - Casual Classics 

• Sophisticated Sounds 1 - Music - Sophisticated Sounds 1 

O Mega Hits 3; All Time Greatest Hits - Mega Hits 3; All Time Greatest Hits 

o Live at the Yesterday Lounge - Music - Live at the Yesterday Lounge 

• Latin American Super Hi - Music - Latin American Super Hi 

fJ Sophisticated Sounds 2 - Music - Sophisticated Sounds 2 

o Supper Club Deluxe - Music - Supper Club Deluxe 

~s Time Goes By- Music- As Time Goes By 

tJ Suite in A-440- Music- Suite in A-440 

o The 40's Hour- Music - The 40's Hour 

• Phantom of the Opera!Le- Music- Phantom of the Opera/Le 

Iii Gershwin Plays Gerswin- Music - Gershwin Plays Gerswin 

"~s: Piano Works- Music- Brahms: Piano Works 

~tmas Sing-A-Long 2- Christmas Sing-A-Long 2 

o French Piano Music -Music -French Piano Music 

o Mozart & Scarlatti - Music - Mozart & Scarlatti 

0 Grieg: Selections form the Holberg - Music - Grieg: Selections form the Holberg 

q J.S. Bach: Baroque Mas. -Music - J.S. Bach: Baroque Mas. 

o Schumann: Piano Works, Voll.- Music- Schumann: Piano Works, Voll. 

a Way Blue- Music- Way Blue 

iiJ When I Fall In Love - Music - When I Fall In Love 

o Let's Misbehave- Music - Let's Misbehave 

.a Jazz By Jones- Music- Jazz By Jones 

.Jiiano Classics - Music - Piano Cl~sics 
o Celebrity Christmas Series - Celebrity Christmas Series 

o Mozart Piano Sonatas - Music - Mozart Piano Sonatas 

~Isn't It Romantic -Music - Isn't It Romantic 

o Candlelight Classics - Music - Candlelight Classics 

~ !!_ Private Recital - Music - A Private Recital 

~!amorous Night- Music - Glamorous Night 

G Virtuoso Piano Vol. 1 - Music - Virtuoso Piano Vol 1 

{f Relaxing Classics - Music - Relaxing Classics 

Q. Virtuoso Piano Vol. 2 - Music - Virtuoso Piano Vol. 2 

o Sweet Hour of Gospel - Music - Sweet Hour of Gospel 

a The Beatles Songbook - Music - The Beatles Songbook 

9 Broadway Musicals 2 - Broadway Musicals 2 

~ New Age Sampler- Music - New Age Sampler 

• Crazy Rhythm -Music - Crazy Rhythm 

3/4/98 11:41 AM 
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Welcome to QRSMusic Ordering System htlp://www3.digita1river.com/cgi-binfTango.cgilesd!QRSMusiclwelcome.qry? 

4of 4 

4J Country Piano Treasury - Music - Country Piano Treasury 

o Broadway Revisited - Music - Broadway Revisited 

o High Standards - Music - High Standards 

~ Virtuoso Piano, Vol 3 - Music - Virtuoso Piano, Vol 3 

o Robert Finely Plays Liszt - Music - Robert Finely Plays Liszt 

a Broadway Musicals 4 - Broadway Musicals 4 

Qi Christmas Sing-Along I- Concert Music- Christmas Sing-Along 1 

o Diamond Jubilee - Concert Music - Diamond Jubilee 

4 Playing Favorites - Concert Music - Playing Favorites 

0 Manilow Mania- Concert Music- Manilow Mania 

G Fats Waller- Music- Fats Waller 

Shopping Information 

Welcome to our electronic ordering site! You can purchase a single item or multiple 
ones here, just as if you were shopping in a store. To add an item to your "shopping 
cart", click on the platform link next to the picture above. "When you have all the 
items you want, visit the "Place Order" area. Fill out the order information via our 
secure service, and then download your software product (or multiple products). You 
can be enjoying your new software package just minutes from now! 

Note that the "Place Order" area is secured through SSL, which means that no one can 
intercept transmissions to or from the server. All orders are delivered electronically
right to your computer. After the purchase approval process, you will be given a link 
to download your new software. Are you concerned about downloading your new 
software? No need to worry! During your download, if you experience problems such 
as a dropped connection or a system crash, you will be able to re-initiate your 
download by going to the customer service page: 

http://www3 .digitalriver.com/customerservice,html 

You will need your customer number, order number, user ID and password to recall 
your order so please make a note of this as you process your order. If we detect an 
unsuccessful download, we will keep your order live for six days for re-downloading 
pmposes. 

II 

3/4/98 11:41 AM 
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Welcome to QRSMusic Ordering System http://wwa.digitalriver.com/cgi-bin/Tango.cgi/esd/QRSMusic/welcomeqry?o.
a

‘3 Coungy Piano TreEEry - Music — Country Piano Treasury

*3 Broadway Revisited - Music - Broadway Revisited

a Big Standards - Music - High Standards

a Virtuoso Piano, V013 - Music - Virtuoso Piano, Vol 3

a Robert Finely Plays Liszt - Music - Robert Finely Plays Liszt

‘9 Broadway Musicals 4 - Broadway Musicals 4

a Christmas Sing-Along 1 - Concert Music - Christmas Sing-Along l

a Diamond Jubilee - Concert Music - Diamond Jubilee

'3‘ Play1_n'g Favorites - Concert Music - Playing Favorites

E Manilow Mania - Concert Music - Manilow Mania

’3‘ Fats Waller - Music - Fats Waller

 

Shopping Information

Welcome to our electronic ordering site! You can purchase a single item or multiple
ones here, just as ifyou were shoppingm a store. To add an item to your "shopping
cart" click on the platform link next to the picture above. When you have all the
items you want, visit the "Place Order" area. Fill out the order information via our
secure service, and then download your software product (or multipleproducts). You
can be enjoying your new software package just minutes fiom now!

Note that the "Place Order"area is secured through SSL, which means that no one can
intercept transmissions to or from the server. All orders are delivered electronically-
right to your computer. After the purchase approval process, you will be given a link
to download your new sofiware. Are you concerned about downloading your new
software? No need to worry! During your download, ifyou experience problems such
as a dropped connection or a system crash, you will be able to re—initiate your
download by going to the customer service page:

hm://Www3 .dig'talrivercom/customerservicehtml

You will need your customer number, order number, user ID and password to recall
your order so please make a note of this as you process your order. Ifwe detect an
unsuccessful download, we will keep your order live for six days for re-downloading
pmposes.

m

4 of 4 3/4/98 11:41 AM
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Welcome To Global Majic Software, Inc. Ordering System Page 1 of2 

Welcome to Global Majic Software, Inc. Electronic Ordering!! 

ActiveX Controls 

!control !!Description IIPrice I 
~ !!Aircraft Active X Library j$350.001 •'' z.. 'i DD~ 
ADA !Aircraft Dynamics Active X !IE:" ""1 

[AGAUGEj ~ar Gauge ActiveX Control ~. 

lf'l.. ~'fCIDI# 

jAlR I Aircraft Instruments ActiveX Control 

leAR I Automobile Instruments Activex t;O . 

111,_ JD$<..'f 

cut. I OTG. 3 

0~ 101"~ 

GJc.. I 0 '7iS' 

0 ~e- 1 eSt.~ 
liAL !!Instrument ActiveX Library 
~OYSTICKjjJoystick ActiveX Control 
jKNOB I!Knob ActiveX Control 
tr-,ED i!LED ActiveX Control 
jLGAUGE j~inear Gauge ActiveX Control 

fMMA IIMoving Map Active X 
iNUMLED !!Numeric LED ActiveX Control 
jODOM i!Odometer ActiveX Control 
IPCT l~ercentage Bar ActiveX Control 

ISCA jjStrip Chart Active X 
jSELECT I Selector Switch ActiveX Control 
jSLIDER I Slider Bar ActiveX Control 
jTOGGLE I!Toggle Switch ActiveX Control 

VBX Controls 

!control I!Description 

lAIR jJAircraft Instruments VBX Control 
jAGAUGEj!Angular Gauge VBX Control 

ll$350.001 
IJ$5o.oo 1 
ll$5o.oo 1 
ll$4o.oo 1 
ll$6o.oo 1 
II$150.00j 
ll$4o.oo 1 
ll$35.oo 1 
11$so.oo 1 
ll$140.001 
$40.00 
$45.00 

~:'''- 1 ot c, '$' 

"IC- ,o ~70 

•" 1 o'i'7 I 
.,~. 2."1007 

(!) IC. l CJ '8 ') .2. 

D14 I c:l ~i j 

"" · 1 ol? '1 

~tiC. 'Z. "f 0 D 'b' 

t!JIL I Oj1s; 

oiL 1~77C. 

IJ$35.oo 1~ /G. I 1!J J77 

jjPrice 
j$40.00 
J$30.00 

I 
~ 
.... , O'C(, G. 

o$r, 7 

I CAR IIAutomobile Instruments VBX Control j$20.00 1--J ~'7t:r 
IKNOB lKnob VBX Control 
LED LED VBX Control 
jLGAUGEj[inear Gauge VBX Control 
jODOM i!Odometer VBX Control 
jPCT I Percentage Bar VBX Control 
jSELECT I Selector Switch VBX Control 
jSLIDER i!Slider Bar VBX Control 
jTOGGLE jjToggle Switch VBX Control 

$20.00 ~--. 

$15.00 " 
j$30.00 
j$15.00 v 
$15.00 v 
$20.00 v 

C) "is''iSO 

10~81 

, eJn'-
1 0~~3 

1018'f 

,ot 'l!"' 

j$2~~ 
j$15.00 

l'''lt 
1 ~'lfJ 
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Welcome to Global Majic Software, Inc. Electronic Orderingll

ActiveX Controls uz'

mDescription
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III CCL I!Ins1rument Custom Control Library II$IOO.OO!j 1010° 

VBX Controls with Source Code 

J0$'11 

LD,1 

.00 to&-;..3 

jLGAUGEI!Linear Gauge VBX Control w/src j$90.00 111ft"il1 

jODOM !!Odometer VBX Control w/src l$60.00 I D 't'is:"' 

fu /!Percentage Bar VBX Control w/src j$60.00 I 0 ,.,(,. 

!sELECT /ISelector Switch VBX Control w/src /$80.00 I Ot"'7 

/SLIDER /ISlider Bar VBX Control w/src j$65.00 I 41 'iS"t '"' 

jTOGGLE jjToggle Switch VBX Control w/src /$60.00 tot'i"l 

m !!Instrument Custom Control Library w/src j$300.00 ttJ'U'i' 

Shopping Information 

As you shop around this site, you will have the ability to add items to your 
shopping basket. Your shopping basket will stay with you for 1 hour or until 
you either leave the shopping site or quit your browser. When you are 
satisfied with the contents of your shopping basket, you may then proceed to 
the "Place Order" area. This is the area where you will be required to put in 
your customer information so that we may process your order properly. Note 
that this area is secured through SSL which means no one can intercept 
transmissions to or from the server. 

All orders are delivered electronically at the download page. During your 
download, you may experience problems such as a dropped connection or a 
system crash. If this occurs, you will be able to re-initiate your download by 
going to the Customer Service page. You will need your customer number, 
order number, user ID and password to recall your order so please note this as 
you process your order. If we detect an unsuccessful download, we will keep 
your order live for six days for re-downloading purposes. Thank you for 
choosing the Internet for your software purchases. 

http://www3.digitalriver.com/cgi-bin!Tango.cgi/digitalriver/gms/welcome.qry 8/11/98 
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ICCL Instrument Custom Control Library $100.00 [0100'

VBX Controls with Source Code a»

‘ ' raft Instruments VBX Control w/src $140.00 5 335

. GAUGE . gular Gauge VBX Conn-01 w/src

 

  

  
 

 
 

  

 
  

  

  

”’3‘”

W“

mm

"m“

— mm
393‘“!

iotfi?

LIDER “’7’" Y

iat‘l‘lTOGGLE Toggle Switch VBX Control w/src

mInstrument Custom Control Library w/src 00.00 £9 ‘3‘3 5’  
 

Shopping Information

As you shop around this site, you will have the ability to add items to your
shopping basket Your shopping basket will stay with you for 1 hour or until

you either leave the shopping site or quit your browser. When you are

satisfied with the contents ofyour shopping basket, you may then proceed to
the "Place Order" area. This is the area where you will be required to put in
your customer information so that we may process your order properly. Note
that this area is secured through SSL which means no one can intercept
transmissions to or from the server.

All orders are delivered electronically at the download page. During your
download, you may experience problems such as a dropped connection or a
system crash. If this occurs, you will be able to re-initiate your download by

~ going to the Customer Service page. You will need your customer number,
order number, user ID and password to recall your order so please note this as
you process your order. If we detect an unsuccessful download, we will keep
your order live for six days for re—downloading purposes. Thank you for
choosing the Internet for your software purchases.

http ://www3 .digitalriver.com/cgi—bin/Tango.cgi/digitalriver/gms/welcome.qry
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inter dimensions 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $83.07 

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGIT AL RIVER INT" 

None 

None None 

I 
![!] 

:==N=o=n=e==:j[!J 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 05-MAY-98 
Order Number: 193536 

1) Thank You for your order! 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. · 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. 

fMAlLWEBMA.STERrs:::::l I I PRINT INVOICE ifil. I 

fu ll. memll<!l" of the Digit.al :River 5ecll:r-r n1etwol k fu 
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Thank You For Your Purchase

Your Credit Card has been charged: $83.07
The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGITAL RIVER INT"

 
Customer Number: 63658

Order Date: 05-MAY-98

Order Number: 193536

1) Thank You for your order!

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions'In this
Email if you have difficulty with your order.

3)3lf your product'Is distributed via the lntemet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
to make a backup coppy to a ZIP drive Floppy disks, etc” of the file that you downloadIn case you have
computer or hard disk problems.

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above.

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to
re-download your files. 

mAIL wssMASTER-IZI    

 

pawn some -‘i

"View banish new viz—DEFE: '"S’fifi'fiiifis"§fia§'*
.SSCUIRJTY

EauaIIE " E"Mii‘ia'fii‘fi'fiifi"gfiifiit'"  

 ”m” a member of the Digital River sesuxe network

httpS'J/www.dlgitalriver.com/v2...c__MAlN .EntryQ?SP=‘l 0039&PN=1&s1 =

5/5/98 3:50 PM
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Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $26.57 

The charge will appear on your CC as ''TSI*DIGIT AL RIVER I NT" 

'I 
101.NTELUBOT 11 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 05-MA Y -98 
Order Number: 191922 

1) Thank You for your order! 

None 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

I 
I~ 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. 

ffi a nl£Utb~.l' of the Digl1.a1 Ri\1 ~I ~ecu.l"..e: uetv.·o.l'}r -~ 

5/5/98 2:56 PM 
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Thank You For Your Purchase
Your Credit Card has been charged: $26.57

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSl*DlGlTAL RIVER INT"

  
 

 

E
DEL—Ell

Customer Number: 63658

Order Date: 05-MAY-98

Order Number: 191922

1
  

 1) Thank You for your order!

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this
Email ifyou have difficulty with your order.

3) if your product is distributed via the lntemet. click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have
computer or hard disk problems.

4) If your product is to be shipped. you may update your Shipping Address. if shown above.

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to
re-download your files.
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Global Majic Software, Inc. Software Store http:l/www.digitalriVer.com/v20 •.. 1N.Entry?SID=129&SP=1 0007&CID=O 

-- '" ",_,_ - - r. . , 
_,.._, ....., __ \ ~' .- ..... .-->-/ '""""".!-.,-/ ...... I $200.00 

v ... II 
$30.00 

- II $90.00 ... I $60.00 

4lllt II $40.00 

48t II 
.. $140.00 

- I $100.00 

\X ... II $350.00 

--~· II 
'$45.00 .... II· $65.00 

~ II 
. $20.00 . 

~ II $350.00 . 

caD II $100.00 . ... ._,. II $300.00 

II «~.at $50.00 
oys r tiveX control 

·jKNOB ... II !\)'' . $50.00 . Knob activeX control . , 
IKNOB . . >· ~ ·II 

$20.00 :Kiio5 'VBX Control. "i 

, I KNOB · 
'-..{ .. II $80.00 Kiio5 'VBX Control w/src. 

\C) LED 4Ift II $40.00 'CEI1ActiveX control .. h 
ED J 4IBt II $60.00 CEO'VBX Control w/src. 

~ \J f1fiiDt II $15.00 __ BX Control. 

:@ jbGAUGE · . · 
~ .. II $60.00 . 

. Linear guage ActrveX control 

ILGAUGE· ,4 .. 
II 

$30.00 . Crnear Gauge VBX Control. . 

1 of 2 
5/20/98 3:47PM 
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Global Majic Software, Inc. Software Store

10f2

   

 
 
 
  

 
AGA GE , "
‘ gu ar auge VBX Control. V l I $30.00

1 $90.00

I - ‘ $60.00
I . $40.00

  

 
 
 
  AIR- Aircraft Instruments ActiveXt3) WWonto

 
 

 

   

   
  
 
 
 
 

  

Kir—cr—a'ft'l'nsh'uments ActIVeX control

C" 1 ' $350.00
p CAR _

: W omobile instruments ActiveX control_ I} - $45-00

 
  

CAR - . - ' * \2’Miamobile Instruments VBX Controlw/src.

CAR '

ZiuEmobile Instruments VBX Control. \r

"IAL Instrument ActiveX ibra

ns rumen Home New -

ICCL '
Instrument Custom Control Library. N
ICC '

ns ment Custom Control Library w/src.1.!

 

 
 

DBX Control.
GAUGE

Elnear guage ActiveX control

LGAUGE \1
mmVBX Control.’

  
   

 
l $200.00 ‘

 

http://www.digitalriver.corn/v20...lN.Entry?SlD=129&SP=10007&CID=0

l' " $140.00 '

’ , $100.00

5/20/98 3:47 PM
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2 of 2 

. ; . 
\:. ~ 

. ! 

··- --· ~ ·-· ~ 1·-

1 
I 

ILGAUGE . . .. · 
:onear Gauge \ll3X Control w/src; v 

) ~~oVJng Map Active X ~-

t7 INUMLED" . 
_l'lumenc· LED ActiveX control K 

, ODOM 
IX !Odometer ActiveX control 

ODOM. ~-10aom.eter VBX Control w/src. 

IODOM · .. 
_odometer VBX Control. --1 

t-A ~- .h·· ~ntage Bar ActlveX control 

lPCT . . . . I 
. Percentage Bar VBX Control w/src. '\.;. 

~. . 
~ntage Bar VBX Control. 

··J 

\b ISCA • St~hart Ac~ive X 
Strip Cfiart A e X. : .0-
'SELECT . 
. Selecffir Switch Act_iveX control 11 
!SELECT.·.. · 
:selectpr SWitch VB?< Control. v' 
!SELECT··. · ·-j 
_Selector s-witch VBX Control w/src. 

s ISLIDER . 
:shaer 15~r ActiveX control {:\ 
!SLIDER . 
. Shaer Bar· VBX Control. -...r 

' 
. ,SLIDER . . 

\L _Slider Bar VBX Control w/src. 

~I TOGGLE • 
~' Toggle swilch ActiveX control · 

!TOGGLE . . 
_Toggle Switch VBX Control. . -J 
ITOGGL~ . . . 
_Toggle _SWilq~ VBX Control w/src. v 

··. ii!' ·I -~ 

" i I = 

II .... II $90.00 

II .. II $150.00 

II ... II 
$40.00 

.I ., 
II-

$35.00 

I CIIJt II $60.00 

II .. II $15.00 

II • II $50.00 

.II .. II . $60.00 

II· ... II . $15.00 

II ... -II . 
$140.00 

II «D II $40.00 

.II Glflla 
~- Jl-

$20.00 

II 4lltt II - $80.00 

l ... II $45.00 

II t&llt II $2tl00 

.,,_ . .. II $65.00 

II .. r $35.00 -

II ~ II $15.00 

II ~ II $60.00 

1\i' 

5/20/98 3:47PM 
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Percentage Bar

 
 

 

I Global Majic SofiWare‘, lnc. (Software Store

LGAUGE. '

V owng Map

NUMLED '

  

 

anmeter VBX ConODOM V , v
. trol. . _

PCT , -
'ercentage Bar ActiveX control >y _

PCT ~

SELECT"

SELECT . '~ '
e

 

SLIDER

  

 

 

Active X

Numenc'EED ActiveX control K

 

 
 

VBX Control wlsrc. \/_

Ba‘rVBX Control. ,

9 ea r witch ActiveX control

witch VBX Control.

SELECT‘V - §f 7 . '
Wwitch VBX Control w/src. _

 

l er ar'VBX Control. “f

TOGGLE : '
loggle swfilch ActiveX control ‘ Q:

httpy/wwwdigitalrivencom/vzo...IN,En0y?le=129&SP='10007&cm=o

 

 . $150.00

 $40.00
  
  

 
_ $35.00

$60.00 .

 
 

  $50.00

  $60.00

'1
' " . $15.00

 

 
‘ _ $140.00

' $40.00  
. $20.00

  
 

 

 A

  
 

 

  
  

 

 

-00000000000 
 
 

 
   

TOGGLE ' 1 -. g
'l oggle Swflch VBX Control. . ,

TOGGL r ‘ ' .
loggle Swish VBX Control w/src. \f ' "

Ci? £00040 " ‘iti’ififéihié ' ' ' 331:}:_§:¥i§3w"3i3fififi§§ siiavfifiid‘tnaiz
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Lateral Technologies Software Store https://www.digitalriver.com/v2 ... c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=10039&PN=1&s1= 

1 of 1 

Lateral 
TECHNOLOGIES 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $10.65 

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DJGIT AL RIVER JNT" 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 30-APR-98 
Order Number: 175801 

1) Thank You for your order! 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy dtsks, etc , of the frle that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) t 
re-download your files. 

• MAIL WEBMA~TEFI r:s:::J PRINT INVOICE £92 -I 

01 a 1u t:> nl b ~ r o f t h ~ D j ~ i t .a I R i ' e r ~ ~ c u 1 £ n c t " {_' 1 k l:rt 

4/30/98 9:44 AM 
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Lateral Technologies Software Store https:l/www.digitalriver.com/v2...c_MAlN.Entry9?SP=10039&PN=1&s1=

"a'l’i

Lateral
TECHNULOGIES

Thank You For Your PurChase
Your Credit Card has been charged: $10.65

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSlg*DIGlTAL RIVER INT"

 

  gal 1—“;- thgumP.04Ll73LEE&X-&B*2&5~@41*25391~37~4372—4B3Dfi‘mlNone [—
Customer Number: 63658

Order Date: 30-APR-98
Order Number: 175801

1) Thank You for your order!

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this
Email ifyou have difficulty with your order.

3) If your productIs distributed via the lnternet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive Floppy disks, etc, of the file that you download in case you have
computer or hard disk problems.

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above.

5) if you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) t
re-download your files.

_MAILweeMAsTenl2l PRINT INVOICE a 'l

"Viéii‘finnen" " tumour)“ : mom“ can:

i”$tEil§ifi”
 

  
  *"""iion‘: - {us-ro‘mn'suuiitt'    

member of the Digital Riv-I3: secure network 

1 of 1 4/30/98 9:44 AM
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Internet Neighborhood http://www3 .digitalriver.com/cgi-b ... c/itemdetail.qry?prod=KWI-6000 1-D 1 

l of2 

Kno Ware. Inc . 
• MyCatnputer a hsmel Neighborhood ~c:OIIetld 
~ • DCMnl.aedl 
III.KIIoWere 
e. .. loticlcsall 
P..Nm~ 

'!lil bin 
il (:1 dev 

'*' li:3 ~ 
~Bel lib 
!;Qpub 

lfl.Tua;N~S 
'fl Norton Proladell Reey-

tK Olret!DI)' 08122/1996 DO.OD 
tK DlreliDJy 02122/1997 D3:SB 
tK OueC\IIIry 10/19/19970\:37 
tK One~ary 08/2211998 OO:DD 
lK Oaeetory 121l7!1997l9;2D 
lK O~~ecfory 03108!1997 23:l7 
lK OdCIDI)' 08/22!199& 00:08 
lK Directory 11/2211997 22::3$ 
tK DirectOry 08/2211996 OO.DD 
tK Olredal)' 08,122/199& OO.oD 
11:. OueCIDI)' 08,122/1996 OIHJD 

Item N~: Internet Neighborhood / 
Item Numbet:KWI 9()001-Df ~- ~-· 
Description:FTP Shell Extension for Wi dows95:an NT 4.0 
Be:ersions Available: Windows 9 4. 
- 26.5~ 

Item ame:In.tem.et Neighborhood - 50 user license 
Item Number:KWI-60002-D 1 
Description:FTP Shell Extension for Wmdows 95 and NT 4.0 
Platforms/Versions Available: Windows 95 and NT 4.0-$295 

Item Name:In.temet Neighborhood - unlimited users 
Item Number:KWI-60003-Dl 
Description:FTP Shell Extension for Wmdows 95 and NT 4.0 
Platforms/Versions Available: Windows 95 and NT 4.0-$495 
To add an item to your Shopping Basket, click on the platform. 

Shopping Information 

Welcome to our electronic ordering site! You can purchase a single item or multiple ones 
here, just as if you were shopping in a store. To add an item to your "shopping cart", click 
on the platform link next to the picture above. When you have all the items you want, visit 
the "Place Order" area. Fill out the order information via our secure service, and then 
download your software product (or multiple products). You can be enjoying your new 
software package just minutes from now! 

Note that the "Place Order" area is secured through SSL, which means that no one can 
intercept transmissions to or from the server. All orders are delivered electronically- right to 
your computer. After the purchase approval process, you will be given a link to download 
your new software. Are you concerned about downloading your new software? No need to 

2/9/98 10:50 AM 
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KnoWare. Inc.
r‘. I willnnm] - pith Emmy

 
e ammmhbumm 3- consul.

m i Know Scam

Fifi “1qu “BMWP. & Netscape ' “'5'"?
am bin 9mm

Dummy mesmerzm
1K Dummy narzznssamm

inhuman Beammuniwu 1K Dream azlzzmszua-ss
HQ Directory 10!?!“5370137
'EK Dneflury OBRZHSSG 00:!!!
W. Deanery 12!}?!13571320
1K Dreamy IBMHSST 23.17

El dev . pmpeek 1K Directory 0612211955 our:

artifice flak
93 it I:2:ng D

EhTucms
fiflnmmmflew

3  

is Directory “teammates
n: amory mmusaum
u: Dueduly ua/zamssnnna

Quasupponad 1K Directory OBIZZHBBSDMJB

 
Item N :Internet Neighborhood "
Item Numbe . 4411-6090161

Description.FTP Shell Extension forWWdows§an NT 4.O
P ersions Available. Wind_______o________ws9

- 26.50,

Item ame:Internet Neighborhood - 50 user license
Item Number:KWI—60002-Dl

DescriptionzFTP Shell Extension for Windows 95 and NT 4.0
Platforms/Versions Available: Windows 95 and NT 4.0 -$295

Item Namednternet Neighborhood - unlimited users
Item NumberzKWI-GOOOB-Dl

Description:FTP Shell Extension for Windows 95 and NT 4.0
Platforms/Versions Available: Windows 95 and NT 4.0 -$495

To add an item to your Shopping Basket, click on the platform.

r—-—---.—— .. .__-.... —.

Shopping Information

Welcome to our electronic ordering site! You can purchase a single item or multiple ones
here, just as if you were shopping in a store. To add an item to your "shopping cart", click
on the platform link next to the picture above. When you have all the items you want, visit
the "Place Order"area. Fill out the order information via our secure service, and then

download your software product (or multiple products). You can be enjoying your new
software package just minutes fi'om now.

Note that the "Place Order" area is secured through SSL, which means that no one can
intercept transmissions to or fiom the server. All orders are delivered electronically- right to
your computer. Afler the purchase approval process, you will be given a link to download
your new software. Are you concerned about downloading your new software? No need to

2/9/98 10:50 AM
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2 of2 

worry! During your download, if you experience problems such as a dropped connection or 
a system crash, you will be able to re-initiate your download by going to the customer 
service page: 

httP://www3.digitalriver.com/customerservice.htm.l 

You will need your customer number, order number, user ID and password to recall your 
order so please make a note of this as you process your order. If we detect an unsuccessful 
download, we will keep your order live for six days for re-downloading purposes. 

lit 

2/9/98 10:50 AM 
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1 of 1 

Document Converter 4.02 
~ r,.;,IV 

Document Converter 4.02 
$34.95 
DOWNLOADABLE 
I ~~~ 95/98/NT I 

BUY IT NOW1 

Open and convert any document tkBtgmtcaein~Microsoft Word 97 or Microsoft Word 2000. You 
can drag and convert hundreds of files and folders at a time. 

Great for converting to Word 97, Text Only, Text Only with Line Breaks, MS-DOS Text, MS-DOS 
Text with Line Breaks, Rich Text Format, Unicode Text, MS-DOS Text with Layout, Text with 
Layout, HTML Document, Works 3.0 for Windows, Works 4.0 for Windows, Word 4.0 for 
Macintosh, Word 5.0 for Macintosh, Word 5.1 for Macintosh, Word 2.x for Windows, Word 
6.0/95, WordPerfect 5.0, WordPerfect 5.1 for DOS, WordPerfect 5.x for Windows, WordPerfect 
5.1 or 5.2 Secondary File, WordPerfect 5.0 Secondary File and more. 

All tBet-you ~do is select the files and folders that you would like to convert, select the 
conversion MIMe, and click convert. 

Requirements 

• A personal computer running Microsoft Windows 95, Microsoft Windows 98, or NT (4.0 or 
later) 

• Microsoft Word 97 or Microsoft Word 2000 
• 4MB of disk space. 
• 16MB ofRAM 

Key Benefits 

• Convert large number of document&i5fast! 
• You Q.e 86t have to convert the files'lndividually. 
• Convert hundreds of directories and files at a time. 
• Convert documents from the command line. 

To Order Securely Online: Click on the "Buy It Now!" button above. 

HOME CUSTOMER SUIVICE NEW ORDER SHOPPING CART SECURITY TO tOP A ,. ___ _ 
Ill ---- 4!-;r·~-

12/1/99 8:33 AM 
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Document Converter 4.02

$34.95
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Open and convert any document WMicrosofi Word 97 or Microsoft Word 2000. You
can drag and convert hundreds of files and folders at a. time.

Document Converter 4.02 W um?

Great for converting to Word 97, Text Only, Text Only with Line Breaks, MS-DOS Text, MS-DOS
Text with Line Breaks, Rich Text Format, Unicode Text, MS-DOS Text with Layout, Text with
Layout, HTML Document, Works 3.0 for Windows, Works 4.0 for Windows, Word 4.0 for
Macintosh, Word 5.0 for Macintosh, Word 5.1 for Macintosh, Word 2.x for Windows, Word

6.0/95, WordPerfect 5.0, WordPerfect 5.1 for DOS, WordPerfect 5.x for Windows, WordPerfect

5.1 or 5.2 Secondary File, WordPerfect 5 .0 Secondary File and more.

All that-you havevterdo is select the files and folders that you would like to convert, select the
conversion tune, and click convert.

Requirements

0 A personal computer running Microsoft Windows 95, Microsoft Windows 98, or NT (4.0 or
later)

. Microsofi Word 97 or Microsoft Word 2000

. 4MB ofdisk space.

. 16MB ofRAM

Key Benefits

. Convert large number ofdocument ast!

. Youde-not have to convert the file ndividually.

. Convert hundreds of directories and files at a time.

. Convert documents fi-om the command line.

To Order Securely Online: Click on the "Buy It Now!" button above.

non: tusronra smut: ‘NEw onnm suonmc can! ' srruumv ‘10 top A

   4’; 4.»; Secureat Free — Guaranteed!
 

8: Virus
 

http://www.digitalnver.com/dr/vZ/... l0007&PN=5&CID=0&SID=912&P[D=20301

12/1/99 8:33 AM
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Open Window Software Software Store https:l/wwW.digftalriver.corri!v2 ... c_MAJN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s1 = 

1 of2 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $11.1;56 

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGITAL RIVER INTn 

I 
WinFiash V5.0 • 16 
bat Wandow 3.1x & 
Wan95/NT 
jWinFiash V5.0 • 32 
bit • Wrn 95/NT 
WinJottr V2.0 • 16 bit 
• vvmaow 3.1x & 
Wan95 · 

IYWJottr V2.0 • 32 bit I 
• in 95 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 11-MAY-98 
Order. Number: 227589 

1.) Thank You for your order! 

I None II None 18 
~888 

~!~~~~=!~~~~~'=N=on=e~" None I. 

None None 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details; Please follow the instructions in this 
. Email.if you have difficulty with your order.· · . . · 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the productname to download ll We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of tne file that you download in case you have · 
computer or hard disk problems. . . 

4) If your product is to be shjpped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. 

5/11/98 11:54 AM 
... -- ··--·---- --····- ----- --t5Ro22232··-Page 243
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Thank You For Your Purchase

. Your Credit Card has been charged: $111.56
The charge will appear on your cc as "'I'Sl*DlGITAL RNER lNT"
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DEl-IE:[I
Customer Number. 63658
Order Date: 11-MAY-98

Order. Number: 227589

1) Thank You for your order!
2) You have been sent an Email which rovides your order details.- Please follow the instructions'In this

. Email if you have difficulty with your0 er.-

3) If your productIs distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it We encourage you .
to make a backu coy to a ZIP drive. Floppy disks, etc. of the file that you download'In case you have
computer or her dis problems.

. 4) If yoUr product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address. if shown above.

5) if you ex erience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to
re-downloa your files.

 

of: ' . 5/11/9811z54AM
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Welcome to the Live Picture Online Store http://www3.digitalriver.comlcg •.. alriverllivepicturelwelcome.qry 

1 C)f 1 

, Online Stor~ ------ -e 

.,. - ~ ' ' -·· ., . - - . - - ~ ., 

. - -

ReaiSpace Authoring Software 

PhotoVista™. 

• The easiest way to create 360° panoramas for the web! 
Introductory price 

lmag~ Server Software 

ReaiSpace Image Server. 

• The first solution for distributing and printing 
high-resolution images on networks. 

Image Editing and Composition Software 

Live Picture™ 2.6. 

• Realtime editing of photographic-quality images. 
Introductory price 

Quark Add-Ons 

Live Picture™ XT 

Direct Price 

Download $ 79. oo 
Physical $ 99. oo 

Direct Price 

Download $279. oo 
Physical $299. oo 

Direct Price 

Physical $349. oo 

Direct Price 

• Unparalled image quality and control within Quark XPress. Physical $ 
99 

· 
00 

FOAiiAe Store lnfeRJ~atiOD]- ~ ~ Jp,p, d ~ 
.__ .... ______________ Nv-_.fL[Sffr\I{PV"-.,.,;. \ 

[Home] [About Usl [Products] [News & Events] [The Gallerv] [Helo Desk] Ondexl 
01l~ _) 

If problems occur while downloading please 
contact Customer Service or (612) 830-9042 

8/1519710:39 AM 
DR023055 
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ReaISpace Authoring Software ‘ Direct Price

’ 1M

PhotoVista *
Download s 79. oo

. The easiest way to create 360° panoramas for the web! Physical s 99. oo
Introductory price

Image Server Software Direct Price

Reangace image Server*
Download $279.00

0 The first solution for distributing and printing Physical $299.00
high-resolution images on networks.

 

Image Editing and Composition Software Direct Price

Live PictureTM 2.6*

- Realtime editing of photographic-quality images. PhYSIGal $349- 00
Introductory price

Quark Add-Ons Direct Price

Live Picture” XT ' -

- Unparalled image quality and control within Quark XPress. Physical S 99 ' °°

- . <

MC, [Shaikh +9
fljomg] [About Us] [Eroducis] [flaws & Events] [I119 Gallery] fljelg Desk] findex] OAW)

If problems occur while downloading please
contact Customer Service or (612) 830-9042
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Live PictUre Online Store lnfonnation http://www3.digitalriver.cornldi .•• _UserReference=D39AE4981060E05E 
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OnliJH~ Store --" -- - -
... ·- .. - ,_ ' ~ - -. - . , 

Welcome to the Live Picture.Online Store! 
Now through the Internet you can purchase a single item or multiple products, just as if you 
were shopping in a store! Our online store uses a •shopping Basket, • which lets you select 
more than one item for purchase. The shopping basket remains filled for one hour while your 
browser is running. If you close your browser Without ordering items, your shopping basket 
empties. You are not charged for any items that you did not order. To add an item to your 
"shopping cart" click on the Add to shopping basket link on the product information page. If 
you would like to remove an item from the Shopping Basket, just click on the delete link next to 
the product number and the item will be deleted. Once you finish your shopping, you will be 
ready to place your order. When you click the •Place Order-' link, you enter a secured page 
where your transmissions are encrypted so that no one can intercept your credit card number 
or other information. If you do not have a browser that supports Secure Socket Layers (SSL), 
you do not have this added level of security, but you can still order. You can be enjoying your 
new software package just minutes from now! 

After your credit card transaction is approved, your invoice is displayed. lfs a good idea to 
print a copy of your invoice for future reference. 

You will need your customer number, order number, user ID and password to recall your order 
so please make a note of this as you process your order. If we detect an unsuccessful 
download, we will keep your order live for six days for re-downloading purposes. 

International Ordering 
Currently the Live Picture Online Store can only process orders within the United States. If you 
live in another country and would like to order Live Picture products, please contact your 
nearest International Distributor. 

The Sales Transaction and Security of Data 
Once you have clicked on the •Place Order-Secure Page• link, you enter a Secure Socket 
Layer C'SSL • on a Secured Server). We have obtained a commerce partner, Digital River, who 
specializes in processing secure web sales/delivery transactions. Di~ital River uses the most 
current encryption technolc;»gy to protect your ordering information with the highest security 
possible. All exchanged infOrmation and data you enter during the transaction and through 
delivery, including your credit card number, is secure. 

After your credit card transaction is approved, your invoice is displayed. lfs a good idea to 
print a copy of your invoice for future reference. You can then download the product that you 
purchased. Please note the instuctions on the download page describing what to do if you are 
not successful in downloading your product. During your doWnload, if you experience 
problems such as a dropped connection or a system crash, you will be able to re-initiate your 
download by going to the customer service page: 

htto:flwww3.digitalriver .cornlcustomerservice.html 

Note for customers using America Online version 2.x, CompuSarve lnfonnatlon 
Manager version 2.X, or, Apple's CyberDog 1.X: your browser does not support Secure 

8/15197 10:40 AM 
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Welcome to the Live PictureOnline Store!

Now through the lntemet you can purchase a single item or mu ' le products. just as if you
were shopping in a store! Our online store uses a "Shopping Bas et,‘ which lets you select
more than one item for purchase. The shopping basket remains filled for one hour while your
browser is mnning. If you close your browser without ordering items, your shopping basket
empties. You are not charged for an items that ou did not order. To add an item to your
“shopping cart“ click on the Add to s opping has at link on the product information page. if
you would like to remove an item from the Shopping Basket. just click on the delete link next to
the product number and the item will be deleted. Once you finish your shopping, you will be
ready to-place your order. When you click the "Place Order" link. you enter a secured page
where your transmissions are encrypted so that no one can intercept your credit card number

or other information. If(you do not have a browser that supports Secure Socket Layers (SSL),you do not have this a ded level of security. but you can still order. You can be enjoying your
new software package just minutes from now!

After your credit card transaction is approved. your invoice is displayed. It's a good idea to
print a copy of your invoice for future referen . .

You will need your customer number, order number, user D and password to recall our order
so please make a note of this as you process your order. if we detect an unsucces l
download. we will keep your order live for six days for re—downloading purposes.

international Ordering

Currently the Live Picture Online Store can only process orders within the United States. If you
live in another country and would like to order Live Picture products, please contact your
nearest lntemational Distributor.

The Sales Transaction and Security of Data

Once you have clicked on the "Place Order-Secure Page" link, you enter a Secure Socket
Layer SSL" on a Secured Server). We have obtained a commerce partner. Digital River. who
specie izes in processing secure web sales/delivery transactions. Digital River uses the most

current encryption technology to protect your ordering information With the highest securitypossible. All exchanged information and data you enter during the transaction and throug
delivery, including your credit card number. is secure.

After your credit card transaction is approved. your invoice is displayed. It‘s a good idea to
print a copy of your invoice for future reference. You can then download the product that you
purchased. Please note the instuctions on the download page describing what to do if you are
not successful in downloading your product. During your download. if you experience
problems such as a dropped connection or a system crash, you will be able to re-initiate your
download by going to the customer service page:

htlg21/www3.digitalriver.comlcustomerservice.html

Note for customers using America Online version 2.x, CompuServe Information

Manager version 2.x, or, Apple's CyberDog 1.x: your browser does not support Secure
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Socket Layer (SSL). Please upgrade your browser software to take advantage to ensure that 
this is available. . 

Shipping Options 
\ 

Many of our products e delivered electronically - or downloadable - right to your computer. 
After the purchase roval process, you will be given a link to download your new software. 
Please note the ins ons on the download page describing what to do if you are not 
successful in downloading your product. Other products are physically shipped to you, either 
via Federal Express Standard Overnight service or via UPS ground service. When you place 
your order, you will be asked where and by which carrier you would like the product to be 
shipped and charged accordingly. Please note that UPS ground service is only available in the 
Continental U.S. 

Other Ways to Order 
If you would like to place your order over the phone, please call ot:JF sales depa1 b 1 1ent at (BOG) 

...,. 724 7900- f- g(7C7- G 1'"(; - 5 t.t ({ J 
If you have any questions or problems regarding your sales transaction or comments about 
the online store, please contact customer service via email or call612-830-9042. 

[ Continue Shooping ] 

[Home] [About Us] [Products) [News & Events] [The Gallery] [Help Desk) [Index] 
If problems occur while downloading please 
contact Customer Service or (612) 830-9042 

II 
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Socket Layer (SSL). Please upgrade your browser software to take advantage to ensure that
this is available.

Shipping Options
r

Many of our products re delivered electronically - or downloadable - right to your computer.
After the purchase proval process. you will be given a link to download your new software.
Please note the ins ctions on the download page describing what to do if you are not
successful in downloading your product. Other products are physically shipped to you. either
via Federal Express Standard 'Ovemight service or via UPS ground service. When you place
your order, you will be asked where and by which carrier you would like the product to be

Ehipped anldljzigarged accordingly. Please note that UPS ground service is only available in theon inenta . .

Other Ways to Order

it you would like to place your order over the phone, please call ourrsellestie'pautrrrent—et—(SQG-)~
M999. {-XVO'ng-s<-tq3

If you have any questions or problems regarding your sales transaction or comments about
the online store, please contact customer service via email or call 612—830-9042.

[Continue Shopping]

 

[Home] [About Us] [Products] [News & Events| l [he Galleml [Help Desk] [index]

If problems occur while downloading please
contact Customer Service or (612) 830-9042

8/15/97 10:40 AM
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Shipping Information http://www3.digltalriver.cornfdi .•. E05E&function=form&order=113646 

1 Ott' 1 

, Online Stmc -------
- . - -. - ' - - . . ~ 

Shipping Information 

In order for us to determine shipping costs, please select your location. If there are 
any inconsistencies with this infonnation, your order will be delayed. Note that 
UPs-Ground shipments are only made in the Continental U.S. 

Select Your Location: ._I s_e_l_ec_t_Yo_u_r_L_o_c_a_ti_o_n __________ l_.-j 

Select Shipping Method I Select Shipping Method 

Continue I 

[Home] [About Usl [ProductsJJNews & Events) !The Gallervl IHelo Desk) [Index] 
If problems occur while downloading please 
contact Customer Service or (612) 830-9042 

II 
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Shipping Information hitp:liwww3.digltalriver.comldi...E05E&funcflon=fom&order=1 1 3646

I, online Store 
Shipping Information

in order for us to determine shipping costs, please Select your location. if there are
any inconsistencies with this information, your order will be delayed. Note that
UPS-Ground shipments are only made in the Continental us.

Select Your Location: —:

Select Shipping Method Select Shipping Method n

[Home] [About Us] [Eroducts] [News & Events] [IL-e Gallery] [flelg Desk] [lndex]

If problems occur while downloading please
contact Customer Service or (612) 830-9042
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Shopping Basket http://www3.digitalriver.com/di .•. &item=LPI-5000-A 1 &Version=WI.N95 

. .,-- _,. -
' ' .. ~ •• < ---- - ~ 

Here is your shopping basket 

The shopping basket is a temporary location for you to use while browsing through 
our products. The shopping basket has a life of 1 hour or whenever you quit your 
browser application. If you come back in the 1 hour period, you may find that items 
still exist in your shopping basket. If you do not want these items, just click on the 
item number and the item will be deleted. 

-Delete 
I 

Product I Description !Quantity II Operating II Price II Delivery Via I Item? Number System 

!Delete IILPI-5001-A 1 IIPhotoVista 111 'Power 
. Macintosh jee.oo I Physical 

Shipment 

'Delete IILPI-5000-A 1 1 PholoVista 
DWindows 179.00 IIDowniDad I 

95and 
NT 

!Total: ll17a.oo 1 

u~.u.. --....._____ " [ Continue Shopping ] [ Begin Order Process ] 
0'1 iTAc.'\._ . . . ~ 

n of1 

Note: If you live in Minnesota, tax will be charged upon the approval of your credit card. 

Netscape Navigator 3.0 Users: When choosing to place order, you may receive 
an error "Document contains no data." To bypass this error, choose Options from 
the Netscape menu. Click on Security Preferences. Make sure that the checkbox 
next to Enable SSL v3 is not checked. Click on apply- ok. Then proceed to reload 
the page. 

[Home] [About Us] [Products] [News & Events] [Ihe Gallervl [Help Desk] [Index] 
If problems occur while downloading please 
contact Customer Service or (612) 830-9042 

II 
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Shopping Basket http://ww3.digitalriver.com/di...&item=LPl-5000-A1&Version=WlN95

I Online Store 
Here is your shopping basket
 

The shopping basket'Is a temporary location for you to use while browsing through

our products. The shopping basket has a life of 1 hour or whenever you quit your
browser application. If you come back'In the 1 hour period you may find that items
still exist'In your shopping basket. if you do not want these items, just click on the
item number and the item will be deleted.

-D I te P d . . . t' . _

_-P-ower-P-hysical

-W-ndows._e_lete-Pl-5000-A1 .hotoVista 95 and 79.OO .ownloadNata—m-      

um N [ Continue Shopping ] [ Begin Order Process ]
Note: If you live'In Minnesota, tax will be charged upon the approval of your credit card.  

Netscape Navigator 3.0 Users: When choosing to place order, you may receive
an error "Document contains no data." To bypass this error, choose Options from
the Netscape menu. Click on Security Preferences. Make sure that the checkbox T

{thext to Enable SSL v3is not checked. Click on apply- ok. Then proceed to reloada page.

 

[Home] [About Us] |PIoducts| [News & Events] l I he GalleLvJ lflelg Deskl llndexl

if problems occur while downloading please
contact Customer Service or (612) 830-9042

D}
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Software Store • http://www.digitalriver.comldr/v2/ec_MAIN.Master 

WmSiti Software Store 
Secure Online Shopping by Digital River, Inc. 

Shop from 100455 Software Titles, Fonts, and Images! 

(?c)(l-~ 
\)~~ive Picture, Inc. 

1 of2 

P 5617 Scotts Valley Drive Suite 180 
Scotts Valley, CA 95066 
rossi@livepicture.com 

To view detailed product information, please click on More Info icon I 

Live Pictnre XT 
Image Editor XTension for Quark 

Photo Vista (Serial Number 
Only) 
Unlocks demonstration version of 
Photo Vista 

PhotoVista version 1.01 -
Downloadable 
Create 360 degree panoramic 
views in a snap 

PhotoVista version 1.01-
Physical Shipment 
Macintosh and Windows 95/NT 
multi-platform CD-ROM 

ReaiSpace Image Server 
Complete Solution for Using 
LivePix Images 

2/4/98 9:57AM 

DR023093 
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Software Store ' http://www.digitalriver.com/dt/v2/ec_MAD\IMaster

WinSite" Software Store
Secure Online Shopping by Digital River, Inc.

Shop from 100455 Software Titles, Fonts,and Images!
 
 

Qwuéive Picture, Inc.
PiU 5617 Scotts Valley Drive Suite 180

Scotts Valley, CA. 95066
rossi liv icturecom

To view detailed product infonnation, please click on More Info icona
1], [1 6] of6Product(s)

o_ms-ct'——@:t—@Er§lon
1mLive Picture 2.6MfgLive Picture,-:l[2!! i.=Live_Picture XT Live Picture, $9900 UV [,1Image Editor XTension for Quarki Inc ” ' ”'

PhotoVista (Serial Number .mOnly) 5' EU“ 17
Unlocks demonstration version of . 5 . W

 

PhotoVista

PhotoVista version 1.01 -

Downloadable

Create 360 degree panoramic
views in a snap

PhotoVista version 1.01 -

Physical Shipment . ~ ;

Macintosh and Windows 95/NT . I.$6500 [BUY 111multi-platform CD-ROM ‘
RealSpacemImage Server . .
Complete Solution for Using : 9.$7900 BUY 111
LivePix Images '
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Software Store 

SEq 

2 of2 

http:/,'www.digitalnver.com/dr/v2/ec_MAIN.Master 

Search for products by product name or description. 

___ ____._ 
100455 Titles in stock. 

<About WmSite Help! Search Archive Hot Software Contact WmSite Browse Archive 
Upload to WinSite 

Copynght 1997 The WinS1te Group, Inc> 

2/4/98 9:57 AM 
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SEAM
Search for products by product name or description.

 
<About WmSite Halo! Search Archlve Hot Software Contact WmSite Browse Archwe

Upload to WinSite
Copynghr 1997 The WinSxte Group, Inc>
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Appl~ Mountain Software Software Store https://www.digitalriver.com/v2 ... c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s 1 = 

1 of 1 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $156.56 

The charge will appear on your CC as "'TSI*DIGITAL RIVER INT" 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 30-APR-98 
Order Number: 176558 

1) Thank You for your order! 

~-; '-_ --- ~ 

;~~~:~,(~: - . - . ~~ ~· 

None None 

None None 

None 

None 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. 

4/30/98 4:15PM 

DR025786 
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lWF—TEWWlN—T—N—W—l—
lWl—“l’lfilfiuNone r—N—r—Nrfig

Customer Number: 63658

Order Date: 30-APR—98

Order Number: 176558

 

 

  

1) Thank You for your order!

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this
Email if you have difficulty with your order.

3) If your productIS distributed via the lntemet. click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks,etc., of the file that you download'in case you have
computer or hard disk problems.

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above.

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to
re-download your:fles

fiflgwgeflgsrsnEJ mm Invaié's &" I

mew omen

' SEIURITY

'le oBDIR snonma can   
 

7 son:

    
‘J cusromn SERVICE '

 .1 "number 0! the Digital River secure “C'IQH-{Il'k

https:l/www.digitalriver.com/v2...c_MAlN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1&s1=

4;;

Thank You For Your Purchase
Your Credit Card has been charged: $156.56

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSl‘DIGITAL RIVER INT"

4/30/98 4:15 PM
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DTP Direct Software Store https:/lwww.digitalriver.com/dr ... c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s1 = 

1 of 1 

HOM£ MAIN PAGI: . S£ARCH HOW TO ORDU ·vENDOR SEARCH 
·oRDERING INFORMATlON. fsOl.l!Jl.S tONTAU US • SICURITY . SHIPPING 

r.n .t ru ~ jn '' ._.. r u t 1 h r D J ~; l t .a l R J v e r s t_' t u l ;; Ji. e t h .:tl 1 h 1 H 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $127.69 

The charge will ~ppear on your CC as "TSI*DIGIT AL RIVER I NT" 

· P.f.oduct Name 
'r --

Customer Number: 63656 
Order Date: 12-MAY-98 
Order Number: 233846 

1) Thank You for your order! 

· Serial Number 

None 

None 

None Jfil 
None ~~ 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. 

_MAIL WEBMA.STERrs:::lJ j PRINT INVOICE ?3# J 

._! .;;.so;.;.;JtWa=re.;;.._ _ _,_! .. _.! [AITPISt!Onns j ... ] Wpm.+ 

105064 Titles in stock. 

1.,, CUSTOMU! SERVICE . VIEW ORDER NIW ORDER 5HO,PING CART 

(Copyright C DTP Direct] 

5/12196 12:14 PM 

DR023202 
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DTP Direct Software Store https://www.digitalriver.comldr...c_MAlN.Entry9?SP=10039&PN=1&s1=

 
 
 

   

 

‘ scant»
mucus

5' 3mm ' MAIN vac;
'ognfinmc [mommies ‘

 
  

' how 10 one”. [VENDOR SEAHCH
{DNYAET US 51:11am ' smwmc

  
  

 a member 0! the Digital River 21‘1ch network

Thank You For Your Purchase
Your Credit Card has been charged: $127.69 .

The charge will appear on your cc as ”TSI'DlGlTAL RIVER INT” '

in [ListName ‘ Reset ‘ ’ 1'_' . ’ ‘~ " '1'155nalfiumber1: TrackingI.. , . '= Number

lWebEditProv.3l [ “but.“[llT/EN9-2031-741506'1 None I None [N

mi"; [IE thLi‘Blfifi‘fliEEJE
Customer Number: 63658 7

Order Date: 12-MAY-98 .:

Order Number: 233846

       

  
1) Thank You for your order!

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this
Email if you have difficulty with your order.

3) if your product'is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you _,
to make a backup coppy to a ZIP drive Floppy disks, etc" ofpthe file that you downloadIn case you have 7
computer or hard diskproblems.“

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address. if shown above.

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to ,
re-download your files
 

MAILWEBMASTEB-MP; Pfim INVOICE a I
 

 smut _ fig- ' ”
105064 Titles in stock.

(11510"!!! SERVIEE ' VIEW ORDER NIW ORDER V SHOPPING {ART
[CopyfighiDDTPDlth]

miwillif..s

'1 of1 5/12/98 12:14 PM
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M. Casco Associates Software Store https://www.digitalriver.com/v2 ... c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s 1 = 

1 of 1 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $912.71 

The charge will appear on your CC as ''TSI"'DIGJT AL RIVER INT" 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 26-MAY -98 
Order Number: 269231 

1) Thank You for your order! 

2} You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. 

! 

rn a tn ~ rn b ~? or 1 he D i ~it a I R i \1 -e r ~ ~ c u 1 ~ net \-Ito r J;. IJt 

5/26/98 3:31 PM 
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M. Casco Associates Software Store

1of1

1V1. Casco Associates

11121;. 103—! m l; .1 
Thank You For Your Purchase

Your Credit Card has been charged: $912.71
The charge will appear on your CC as "TSFDIGITAL RIVER INT"

 

 
 
 

  

/

IIgOETF’Z—g—W I I 1Ir“mum The Natl None I None WIT
IIgoflr—Ew I 1F—‘I—‘i—I The "a I None I None None SI:

IWI “I1_'m_;“In” NetF—I None I None WI;
I Wm”- :1_Im"NI None—- I None [VI—5
I’fl—I IEwing umr—I None I None We—II:

I Iogis-ewCo I 51-111", flat”I NoneI None WE

 

 

 

 

  

Customer Number. 63658

Order Date: 26-MAY-98

Order Number: 269231

1) Thank You for your order!

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this
Email if you have difficulty with your order.

3) If your productIs distributed via the Internet click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks etc. of the file that you download'In case you have
computer or hard disk problems.

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above.

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to
re-download your files.

_MAlbWEBlI§ASTE_fi ISL, PRtN't‘ Invoice a ”I

SERVICE V SdflFPINE CART   
 

NEH ORDER
  {USTOHER  VIElIl ORDER

SEEURETY
  

 

a member of the Digital River secure. network 

5/26/98 3:31 PM

DW§§§
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Mach5 Software Software Store https://www.digitalriver.com/v2 ... c _MAIN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s 1 = 

1 of 1 

Software, Inc. 

~~: r . 
~~~ 
·.11>~ 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $69.23 

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGIT AL RIVER INT" 

~ 
I Kremlin Enff2'ption 
I Secun!Y Sut e 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 11-MA Y -98 
Order Number: 228780 

1) Thank You for your order! 

None None 

None 

None 

None 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

I 
J;; 
-!-; 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer.~;~r hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. 

PRINT INVoice em . J 

rn a n1 E ut h ~ r o f t h ,, D i ~ i t ;.1 J 1t i \1 oe- ' s e c u l' £: u e t l-'1 o 1 k 'i:.n. 

5/11/98 4:06 PM 

DR023264 
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Machs Software Software Store

‘lofl

 
Software, Inc.

Thank You For Your Purchase
Your Credit Card has been charged: $69.23

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGITAL RIVER INT"

 
 

‘fi95m I‘mgflaI None I None I None I;
TlImguggI—None-INone I None .

 I Kremlin En [1—,§ecun§ §urLemnI l
HEB-mail”_.. :Q
 

 IT
Customer Number: 63658

Order Date: 11-MAY-98

Order Number: 228780

1) Thank You for your order!

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this
Email if you have difficulty with your order.

3) If your productIS distributed via the lntemet click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks etc. of the file that you downloadIn case you have
computeror hard disk problems.

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, ifshown above.

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to
redownload your files. '

yawn. WgfiMAflEBEZ Palm Invoice a 'I

SERVICE ’

 

 
 

NEH {’RDER
 CUSTOfiER‘   VIE Ill IQRDER
 

 a member of tin! Digital River secure network

hfips:l/www.digitalriver.com/V2...c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=10039&PN=1&S1=

5/11/98 4:06 PM
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1 ofl 

http://www3.digitalriver.com/cgi-b ... BA5E73DIBF84D&function=search_prod 

c Mlt/N MENU SPECIALS I CATEGORIES SEARCH 

• 
... To add product into your shopping basket, please click on product's Platform/Price. 

To view detail product click on Info icon, Info. 

Search Results: 8 matches. 

Product Search 
r---------------~IFindj 
Search for items by product name, 
description or manufacturer name. 

Expressions I Software Club I Submit URL's I News I Financial! Business I Search Tools I Health I Services I Leisure I Home 

©1997 CVber Networks.Inc. All Rights Reserved. I Cyber411 is a trademark ofCyber Networks, Inc 
CVberNetworks, Inc. - 4631 Northwest 31st Avenue, Suite 265 - Ft Lauderdale, FL.33309 

II 

2/4/98 5:24PM 

DR025637 
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lofl

http://www3.digitalriver.com/cgi-b...BA5E73D13F84D&fimction=search_prod

 mummy SFECiA-LS massages SEARCH E’ENE’GRS

Or

I To add product into your shopping basket, please click on product‘s Platfonanrice.
To view detail product information, - lease click on info icon, _._..

{Fairing Name -_ _ _. m'iManfiactiu-er_ waif iiPiatform/Price i
, . l-Pro League Schedule ~ , - .

ersion 2.1 m

  

 
 

  
...-.._ .. .___-_.a

 

 
 

 
 

  

Statka For BasketBall ,osi '2'.62" 1D;NT-fir'osoftware m Wm 3x 49,95_ _______ ‘ __ .__..____.i

Statka For Soccer Very? ‘i .01 bib”'All-Pro Software i711 Hi! [Win 3_x-4.995

tatfial—(lfiorVolleyballVorsronm ifl—Pro Softwaroii@H-,'Tiwm3x- 4995 iiStat'i'rak For Hockey ersion .01 ’iEi-AllPro Software m Win 3x- 4995
 

  

 

 
 

 l-Pro League Schedu- ersion 2.1 iAli-Pro Software 1 L
bib; . .+i»:l~!.z Win3_______x_____.-59.95

StatTrak For Baseball ' ion 3.2 “All-Pro Softwaroi-H'liWin_3x- 4993 i
I Pro Tournament Schod r v1.0 All-Pro Softwaregfimination charts for up to: teams __ m im IW'" 95/NT' 5995]

  
     

Search Results: 8 matches.

Product Search

Search for items by product name,
description or manufacturer name. rm»

©1997 fiber Networkanc. All Rights Reserved. | beer411 is a trademark of Cybcr Networks, Inc
ngerNetWin-ksI Inc. - 4631 Northwest Slst Avenue, Suite 265 - Ft Lauderdale, 11.33309

2/4/98 5:24 PM
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Matchup Sports Software Store https ·ffwww .d1g1talnver.com/v2 .. c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s 1 = 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $53.25 

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGIT AL RIVER INT" 

: .Product Na~;-,Resolutl~~ IQty rots I M~de ! 
Mat~h~ p Ba~~ball --- -- · 1 ] ~ 3. x j The Net : 

-:;!k~tCau ---- 1 -,~;;1 The Net 

Matchup Hockey 1 h113.xl The Net 

Reader Doubler I iil!3 X I The Net 1 

----- - ----

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 06-MA Y -98 
Order Number: 205577 

1) Thank You for your order! 

Serial-· 
Number 

None 

None 

None 

None 
----· 

,. unlock-· I " Tracking 
Code Number 

None None 

None None 

None None 

None None 
---- -

2) You have been sent an Email wh1ch provides your order details Please follow the mstructions in this 
Ema11 if you have difficulty with your order. 

; 
I 

I I .e I 

: -1 
'e 1 

.e I 
I 

tel 

3) If your product IS distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP dnve, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems dunng a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. 

_MAIL WEB MASTER c::::::J . PRINT INVOlCE ?9a .) 

1 of 1 5/6/98 12:28 PM 

DR023442 
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Matchup Sports Software Store

1of1

https'//www.digltalnver.com/v2. .c_MAlN.Entry9?SP=10039&PN=1&s1=

Thank You For Your Purchase
Your Credit Card has been charged: $53.25

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DlGlTAL RIVER lNT"

i 3 Product Name Resolution ‘Qty[ 018 'Mode i
Matchu 2‘ Baseball

'M—aTcfiuW "WBaskefgall

Matbhup Hockey—

Reader Doubler

Customer Number: 83658
Order Date: 06-MAY-98

Order Number: 205577

1) Thank You for your

2) You have been sent an Email Wthh provides your order details Please follow the instructions in this

order!

I'

i
l

i
lI

' 1 Thellel:

1 TnWeuet _

. 1 Thellat

Email if you have difficulty with your order.

.1 Theneti

Serial ' '
Number

None i

None

None

None 

Un'léEk“ ' Traificfig
Code Number

None 1 None-

None ! None

None None

None None

3) If your product IS distributed via the lntemet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks. etc., of the file that you download in case you have
computer or hard disk problems

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above.

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to
re-download your files.

_MAILWEBMASTEHE PRINT INVOICE a I

Wl-l on:  : when": sunrm W VIEW OHDES W

. "'iitiiil‘l‘i—
 

 
River secure

illlw one-n  

network
 

member of the Digi‘tal

Shofi’mh 'é'iiifW 
 

5/6/98 12:28 PM
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Markus Friberg Data Software Store https //www.diQitalriver.com/v2 ... c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s1 = 

1 of 1 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $30.89 

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGIT AL RIVER I NT" 

~ ProdUct.~; ~~~~~n FY r ~· ... o;s-- rM~d~ jse~l Nu;;.be; I 
·~~~;N~rn 11 tl ~fl!l95/NT I Tile N11 ; Pr~~~~grby 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 06-MAY -98 
Order Number: 206822 

1) Thank You for your order! 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in th1s 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, chck on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the f1le that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Serv1ce button {below) to 
re-download your files . 
. - -------- --· --------·- ----·- ----· 
.MAIL WEBMASTERIS2::1 PRINT INVOICE & . ) 

5/6/98 2:36PM 

DR023404 
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Markus Friberg Data Software Store https //www.digitairiver.com/v2...c_MAlN.Entry9?SP=10039&PN=1&51=

Markus Friber‘g “ DATA ' 
Thank You For Your Purchase

Your Credit Card has been charged: $30.89
The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DlGlTAL RIVER INT"

  

"—"?‘T"‘““ 3‘1"": . "” 7‘“ ‘—"‘ ‘ ""‘T' .___._. 'Uniocl?"l_"i‘raofiin I
lymductikm [Leslplutlon Edwina/s lMode lsenal Number Code” -i Rural-3e? ‘—

- x : . : ~

an—3"";11 asass sass; “32223:” = I lo 

Customer Number: 63658

Order Date: 06—MAY-98

Order Number: 206822

1) Thank You for your order!

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this
Email if you have difficulty with your order.

3) if your product is distributed via the lntemet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive. Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have
computer or hard disk problems.  
4) if your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above.

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Servnce button (below) to
re-download your files. _ 

_MAistsMAerRL_\-:il PRINT mvorce & ’l

CUSTOHERV SERVIEE MIEM ORDER NEE—ORDER aaaSsH’JPPINiS— {ART-u-
SECURITY
         
 membo: of the Digital River secure network

1 of 1 5/6/98 2:36 PM
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Ready to Download http:lfmvl.digitalriver.com/cgi-biD/uncgi/arcaine.bi:Ir 

1 of 1 

ARCaine Technology 

== == =-== ==·= == 
§§ ------== 

Ready to Download 
Click on item to download it. 

ii?F~·i>iu.~-~~-~d ~-~~~- .. -· ·;I!?Q~. 
!IJETCPL Pl~s. "W'FW ~·d WP :maer~ ~IWin 
jl~f!C?!--.~of ·. _. . . dDC?~. 
II~TCOL_~~f . .. JIDC?~ 
j§'~ffi - -. -·- i!Y!'in. 
jJCijittfile _ . ;!win 
ii?~OL .~Ius ~~ _ .. _. !jw~!l 
;I!E'fCC?L .. ~Jus ~¥~.. ..... .. --··-- .. _:IY(!Il 
;~oJ.. PJ:ef Pies ~9Ql PluG 2~4!i~U !~~-

~!~Q.I:-R~~ ?.!U:~.!!?J:g.QY.~~~~¥.§~4~~
:I?~OL _glus ClipNf~e _.. _.. ·lwiD:. 
!~~~Q~.J?l'!~ g~~pNfll~. -· _ ·-·-·--·-=~ 

During your download, you may experience problems such as a disconnected phone line, a 
system crash, etc. Remember that you will be able to re-download these files by going to the 
customer service URL of: During your download, you may experience problems such as a · 
disconnected phone line, a system crash, etc. Remember that you will be able to re-download 
these files by going to the customer serVice URL of: 

http://www3.digitalriver.com/cgi-binffango.cgildigitalriver/customerservice.g:ry?function=form 

You will be required to provide a user ID, password, order number and customer number in 
order to re-initiate your download(s). 

Almost all of the files available here are encoded with Stufflt Expander for Macintosh or 
PKZip for DOS/Windows. 

Return to the Home Page 

II 

5/12197 11:30 AM 

DR025816 
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Ready to DOWnload http:/fmvl.dig'talfiversom/cgi-bln/uncgilaminehm

ARCaine. Technology

Ready to Download

Click on item to download it.

  
During your download, you may experience problems such as a disconnected phone line, a

system crash, etc. Remember that you will be able to re-download these files by going to the

customer service URL of: During your download, you may experience problems such as a ‘
disconnected phone line, a system crash, etc. Remember that you will be able to re-download

these files by going to the customer service URL of:

 

hmzllwww3.digitalrivercom/cgj-bin/Tango.cgi/di g1talriver/customerservicegfl?function=form

You will be required to provide a user ID, password, order number and customer number in

order to re-initiate your download(s).

Almost all of the files available here are encoded with StuffIt Expander for Macintosh or 3

PKZip for DOS/Windows. +

Return to the Home Page "

1 Dfl 5/12/97 11:30AM
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Shopping Basket http://www4.digitalriver.comlcgi-bin/Tan..Jon=insert&item=ARC-60012-Al&version=DC 

lcf2 

ARCaine Technology 

Here is your shopping basket 

The Shopping Basket is a temporary location for you to use while browsing through our 
products. The Shopping Basket has a life of t hour. If you come back within that period, you 
may find that some items still exist If you do not want these items, just click on the item 
number and the item will be deleted. 

Product Number I Description !!Quantity !!Operating System II Price I 
~~:~l.:-AI_j~COLPiusWF'wand~ .. J:EacrO _ Jl!. ___ .. J~~- .... __ .. j33~_? 
[~~-~2:AJ _ _1~8815 ill __ Y ··- . __1(1 . .. .. )~s., . J 41.9? 

~~.::~~:AI. ~~~Q~_Prof .. -··· . fit ....... I[~Y. ... _ 11~5.00 ) 
lARC-60004-At llmTcoLProf 1lt llwm- !l65.oo I 
IIARC-60005-At II2MENU lit IIWIW llts.oo I 
1IARC-60006-At IICiipNfile lit ~ !120.00 I 

C-60007-At l2cOLPius2MENU /' llt Jlwin ll4t.95 I 
lJETCOL Plus 2MENU I' lit liW"m 1149.95 I 
I2COLProfPius 2COLPius 2MENW lit llwm ll5t.95 I 

ARC-600tO-A @TCOLProPiusJETCOLPius2MEN'(]IIt lloos ]159.95 I 
AR~-60011-At ._l&:oL plus ClipNfilcV ~L ]~ lf48.25. I 
ARC-6001~-At _i[!?J'co~plu~~ipNfil~- ~--- . I[L __ ]Ioos _j[o.oo .J 

. !Total: !1486.651 

'-f\ ·1~ 
Note: If you live in Mhmesola, tax will be charged upon the approval of your credit card. ~ 

To Delete an item, click on the Product Number. ~ S G 
0 
g 

[ Continue Shopping 1 ~ 

AOL, CompuServe, CyberDog, Prodigy: Please use the "Place Order- Unsecure Page" option 
as these browsers do not support SSL. 

[ Place Order - Unsecure Page ] [ Place Order - Secure Page 1 

S/9197 4:25 PM 

DR025814 
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Shopping Basket http:Ilwww4.digitahivet.eomlcgi-binlran...ion=insext&item=ARC—60012-Al&version=DC

ARCaine Technology

 

Here is your shopping basket
 

The Shopping Basket is a temporary location for you to use while browsing through our

products. The Shopping Basket has a life of 1 hour. If you come back within that period, you

may find that some items still exist. If you do not want these items, just click on the item
number and the item will be deleted.

 

 
 

 
  

 -Al JZCOL Plus WFW and WPmacro

WEEK‘S}:LPrIof I: Ii::‘-E:::_m
1mm::2: mi: BIL—LIMEZZ 3m
‘1;;ARC-60006-A1 i__w-

-4 ' 0-6000 —-EWm?III II I: i-
_-E~Eml: :22: l-
WEE:-
IJETCOL Pro Plus IETCOL Plus ZMENU)fi::]|Do __)-

AR9-60011:§_1__IchLlusCli Nfile/__L__p_______________ Ill :flWm:________-
ARC-600124“ iIlE'PCOL plus ClipNfile’

 

    
  

  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
« ARC-6001021;
 

 
  

Note: If you live in Minnesota, tax will be charged upon the approval of your credit card. )i/g/, 0

To Delete an item, click on the Product Number. @ 5 b
[ Continue Shopping ]

AOL, CompuServe, CyberDog, Prodigy: Please use the "Place Order — Unsecure Page" option
as these browsers do not support SSL.

[ Place Order - Unsecm'e nge] [ Place Order — Secure nge ]

1 of 2 ”’Ighé'ésfdh
DR025814



Welcome To ARCaine Technology Ordering System http://www4.digitalriver.com/cgi-bin!I'ango.cgi/digitalriver/arcainelwelcome.q 

1 of3 

ARCaine Technology 

-- ------------------ == §55 -- ---- --
--------== == --

Welcome to ARCaine Technology Electronic Ordering!! 

f 2COL Plus WFW and WP macro- Supports dotrnatrix, ink.jet, and deskjet printers 
Platforms: 

• DOS 
• Windows 

• 2COL Prof Plus 2COL Plus 2MENU- Supports dotrnatrix, inkjet, and deskjet printer 
Platforms: 

• DOS 
• Windows 

• 2COL plus ClipNfile - Supports laser printers and some deskjets 
Platforms: 

• Windows 

f 2COL Plus 2MENU - Supports dotrnatrix, inkjet, and deskjet printers 
Platforms: 

• Windows 

C 2COL Prof- Supports dotrnatrix., inkjet, and deskjet printers 
Platforms: 

• DOS 
• Windows 

I 2MENU - 2COL and JETCOL interface for use with Windows 
Platforms: 

• Windows 

I ClipNfile
Platforms: 

• Windows 

5/9/97 4:13PM 

DR025B21 
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Welcome To ARCaine Technology Ordering System http:l/www4.digitalxivcr.cornlcgi-bin/Yango.cgi/digi taldver/arcaine/welcome.q

ARCaine Technology

 
Welcome to ARCaine Technology Electronic Orderingll

i 2COL Plus WW and WP macro - Supports dotmatrix, inkjet, and deskjet printers
Platforms:

0 DOS

0 Windows

E ZCOL Prof Plus ZCOL Plus ZMENU - Supports dotmatn'x, inkjet, and deskjet printer
Platforms:

0 DOS

0 Windows

( 2COL plus CligNfile - Supports laser printers and some deskjets
Platforms:

0 Windows  
§ 2COL Plus ZMENU - Supports dotmatrix, inkjet, and deskjet printers

Platforms:

0 Windows

6 2COL Prof — Supports dotmatrix, inkjet, and deskjet printers —
Platforms: _

0 DOS

0 Windows

6 2MENU - 2COL and JETCOL interface for use with Windows
Platforms:

0 Windows :

( ClipNfile -
Platforms:

0 Windows

1 of3 5/9/97 4:13 PM
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C JETCOL Plus 2:MENU - Supports laser printers and some deskjets 
Platforms: 

• Windows 

• JETCOL Plus WFW and WP macro - Supports laser printers and some deskjets 
Platforms: 

• DOS 
• Windows 

e JETCOL Prof - Supports laser printers and some deskjets 
Platforms: 

• DOS 
• Windows 

• JETCOL Pro Plus JETCOL Plus 2:MENU - Supports laser printers and some deskjets 
Platforms: 

• DOS 
• Windows 

C JETCOL plus ClipNfile - Supports laser printers and some deskjets 
Platforms: 

• DOS 

5/9/97 4:13PM 
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~ Welcome To ARCaine Technology Ordering System http://www4.digitalfiver.comlcgi-binfl‘ango.cgildigitalriver/arcaine/welcome.q

Q JETCOL Plus ZMENU — Supports laser printers and some deskjets
Platforms:

0 Windows

G JETCOL Plus WFW and WP macro - Supports laser printers and some deskjets
Platforms:

a DOS

0 Windows

6 JETCOL Prof - Supports laser printers and some deskjets
Platforms:

0 DOS

0 Windows

E JETCOL Pro Plus JETCOL Plus ZMENU — Supports laser printers and some deskjets
Platforms:

0 DOS

0 Windows

Q JETCOL plus ClipNfile - Supports laser printers and some deskjets
Platforms:

0 DOS  

uJr:
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Shopping Information 

As you shop around this site, you will have the ability to add items to your 
shopping basket which will stay with you until you either leave the shopping 
site, quit your browser, or it expires after one hour. When you are satisfied 
with the contents of your shopping basket, you may then proceed to the 
"Place Order" area. This is the area where you will be required to put in your 
customer information so that we may process your order properly. Note that 
this area is secured through SSL which means no one can intercept 
transmissions to or from the server. 

All orders are delivered electronically through downloading your purchased 
software at the download page. During your download, you may experience 
problems such as a dropped connection or a system crash. If this occurs, you 
will be able to re-initiate your download by going to the following URL: 

ht:q:J://www3.digitalriver.cornfcgi-binffango.cgildigitalriver/custornerservice.gzy?function-f< 
You will need your customer number, order number, user ID and password to 
recall your order so please note this as you process your order. If we detect an 
unsuccessful download, we will keep your order live for six days for 
re-downloading purposes. Thank you for choosing the Internet for your 
software purchases. 

5/9/97 4: 13 PM 
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Artbeats Software Software Store http://www.digitalriver.com/clr/v2/ec _ MAIN.Entryl O?PN=l&SP=l 0023& Vl =11495 

1 of 1 

... 

... 

Artbeats WebTools $69.00 

PHVStf.{,_ S.i"IFMEI~T 1~•95/NT I 

Containing an extensive hbrary of decorative elements optimized for Web page design on one CD for the MacOS or 
Windows. The user will find icons, buttons*, bars, sounds, and tiles (seamless background patterns), all accessible 
through an on-line browser or directly off the disc. 

Format & Compatibility: Web Tools is available for Macintosh or Windows. 

To place a product in your shopping cart, please click on the Buy It Now! button. 

HOME tUSTOM£:R StRVIti -NEW ORDER SHOJ'PIHG CART S£CtiRITY TO TOP _& 

1128/98 9:19AM 
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Author Direct Shareware Software Store https://www.digitalriver.com/v2 ... c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s 1 = 

1 of 1 

Olr&Ct 
arawara 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $473.93 

The charge will appear on your CC as "'TSI*DIGITAL RIVER INT" 

[ 11 . iii 
~ Schedule Wizard t _ _ I ~y~~~~-'ilbe~~e~ i 1 98 5-User Plus 

edtbon 
. - -- ·---l juRL Manage~ 98 'I f1'18!19stNT I [The Net ! 

[: !Schedule Wizard 
; 198 Pl~s ed!f•on . . :[ .. [1 J t11!19stNT I [The Nat ; 

r· Schedule Wizard ~~h!e9smrl[neNet; 98 5-user I"'IT 
edtfion 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 14-APR-98 
Order Number: 145060 

1) Thank You for your order! 

None 

None None 

None None 

None F1 

None 

None 

None 

None 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

I 
F 
re 
re 
F 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below} to 
re-download your files. 

: il 

4/14/98 2:49PM 
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Author Direct Shareware Software Store

,.

10f1

,

 ' t

““iii‘ii-enii'gi'igThank You For Your Purchase
Your Credit Card has been charged: $473.93

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI'DlGlTAL RIVER lNT"

(4,».  

  
 
 

Schedule Wizard ‘ ’ ' I...“
93 EUser Plus “_ _=951m ’11.,"a1 None None None 0I:: .I Ion ._.—- E;. .- ._ . .

‘— [URLMana er"98 I [—1—-MI 11.3913} Noneml None ; None F
[._________ScheduleVlvga‘rd Kl _l—1_ml-Thepm: None,_______I None Noner_I-;

 

 

Schedule Wizard
ser x: 95m The llat' None None Nonei F:m g 

’ Customer Number: 63658

Order Date: 14-APR-98

Order Number: 145060

1) Thank You for your order!

2) You have been sent an Email which rovides your order details. Please follow the instructionsIn this
Email if you have difficulty with your or er.

3) if your product'Is distributed via the lnternet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
to make a backup coppy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc" of the file that you download'In case you have
computer or hard disk problems.

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above.

5) If you ex erience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to
re-downloa yourIfiles

  

 

.. -4... .. .._......

 

 

_I,IAI_L_W§§M__A_.§T§_I3_I3L; PRINT mvmcs

Icusronm saw it: ' NEH DRDER Efl'Z-PPINE CART 
 

    

https://www.digitalriver.com/v2...c_MAlN.Entry9?SP=10039&PN=1&s‘l =

4/14/98 2:49 PM
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Best Effort Software Software Store . ' 
https://www.digitalriver.com/v2 ... c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s 1 = 

..... 
I. • 

1 of2 

-·· -.. , 
~-

ftes&~ ... ri 
8-'~_......,.. .... @ 

669 Viscount Rd 
London,ON 
Canada, N6J 2Y1 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $303.53 

The charge will appear on your CC as ''TSI*DIGIT Al RIVER I NT" 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 13-APR-98 
Order Number: 142979 

1) Thank You for your ord~rl 

I <Ou=f~;~ ~· _-: ~"tj i. t! ~ • 

; ;~:~~~~~!. ~Ji.- )_ - -' 

.---N-on_e __ le 
1-None 

r----~-. None 
1
,. 

None 1-
r---N-on_e __ l-

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this 
Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you 
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have 
computer or hard disk problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if shown above. 

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to 
re-download your files. 

4/13/98 2:24 PM 
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Best Effort Software Software Store

..5
/"

10f2

l

Saflw‘re569 VIscount Rd
London ON
Canada “5.1 2Y1

Thank You For Your Purchase
Your Credit Card has been charged: $303.53

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSPDIGITAL RIVER lNT"

 

I___Ri::1kEMT—ELM I [WINENetI None I None I None I—
IIMatchMaker for I I—TiITm let I None I None I None I;
I1I:__L____IB—atter U for DOSI—7 I"..I-__ file—p11; I— None —I None I None I—

“Frag?for I I—mlm'ml None I None I None I;

 

I IPlc’acfihg—axf—or-u_II I1 nasal“-_—II'TIIBNB¢I None —I None I None I;
Customer Number. 63658

Order Date: 13-APR-98

Order Number: 142979

1) Thank You for your order!

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow the instructions in this
Email if you have difficulty with your order.

3) If your product'is distributed via the lntemet, click on the product name to download it. We encourage you
to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive. Floppy disks etc.. of the file that you downloadIn case you have
computer or hard disk problems.

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address. if shown above.

5) If you experience problems during a download, you may click the Customer Service button (below) to
re-download yourIfiles.

_II_AII.weeIIA§r§_Rl2l ,l PRINT INVOICE & I

HOME CUSTOM”! SIRUICI ' VlEW ORDER NEW ORDER SHOPPING CART
SICURITY

 

 

 

https:l/www.digitalriver.com/v2...c__MAlN.Entry9?SP=10039&PN=1&51=
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BuenSoft Co. Softwar~ Store 

( 

I 
I 
' 

. 1 of 1 

https://www.digitalriver.com/v2 ... c_MAIN.Entry9?SP=1 0039&PN=1 &s1 = 

Thank You For Your Purchase 
Your Credit Card has been charged: $63.88 

The charge will appear on your CC as "TSI*DIGIT AL RIVER I NT" 

Customer Number: 63658 
Order Date: 30-APR-98 
Order Number: 176621 

1) Thank Y()u for your order! 

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow 
the instructions in this Email if you have difficulty with your order. 

3) If your product is distributed via the Internet, click on the product name to 
download it. We encourage you to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy 
disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have computer or hard disk 
problems. 

4) If your product is to be shipped, you may update your Shipping Address, if 
shown above. 

5) If you experience rrobleiTIS during a download, you may click the Customer 
Service button (below to re-download your files. 

_t~AIL WESMA~J'ER t5?'L PRINT INVOICE& . I 

m il rn -.' m h t~ t· n t f h •..: D 1 ~ J t .. t l 11 1 , c r :. t: '- u 1 t..~ J1 t! t ""' f' 1 ~ 1-J l 

4/30/98 4:48PM 
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BuenSofi 00. Software Store https:I/ww.digitalriver.comlv2...c___MAlN.Entry9?SP=10039&PN=1 &s1=

Thank You For Your Purchase
Your Credit Card has been charged: $63.88

The charge will appear on your CC as 'TSI‘DIGITAL RIVER INT"

 
Customer Number: 63658

Order Date: 30-APR-98

Order Number: 176621

2) You have been sent an Email which provides your order details. Please follow
the instructions in this Email if you have difficulty with your order.  
3) If your product is distributed via the lntemet, click on the product name to
download it. We encourage you to make a backup copy to a ZIP drive, Floppy

! disks, etc., of the file that you download in case you have computer or hard disk

8 1) Thank You for your order!
shown above.

5) If you expenence roblems during a download, you may click the Customer

problems a

4) If your product is to be shipped. you may update your Shipping Address, if

Service button (below to re-download your files.  
MAIL WEBHASJEHm: 9min mvmcéa ' I

 
 

 
 
   

 
VlEW DHDEH

‘ sucunnv

‘ Hon: ‘ customs: 5:31:ch
NEW ORDER

SHOPPING CART ‘

 a member of the Digits} "Hiker scanty network

Q _
/ ; 
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Download software and games at deep discount prices 

Click below to 
visit: 

Welcome 
to lstSoftware 
- "•• ~ --- ••-r -~·-••••-- •• ·-···-

Page 1 ofl 

Thousands of Software Packages! Many Downloadable! 

• Business • Entertainment 
• Communication • Graphics 
• Database • Home & Reference 
• Desktop Publishing • Internet 
• Education 
• Engineering 

• Multimedia 
• Networking 

C~:i.ck HERE to send us a 
~ss_ag:~ __ Y!!i __ ~_E~.a:i.]....!_ 

http:l/web.archive.org/web/199804211 05620/http://www.l stsoftware.com/ 

• Productivity 
• Programming Tools 
• Scientific 
• Screen Savers 
• Utilities 
• World Wide Web 

DR000051 
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Download software and games at deep discount prices Page 1 of 1

Click below to

visit:  
We 1 come

t9 .1__S_t§.9§1:_wer_e

Thousands of Software Packages! Many Downloadable!

0 Business a Entertainment . Productivity

0 Communication o Graphics . Programming Tools
. Database . . . 0 Home &Reference o Scientific

. Desktop Publishing . Internet 0 Screen Savers

. Education . 0 Multimedia . Utilities

. Engineering 0 Networking . World Wide Web   
Click HERE to send us a

ggisage via. e-mail!

  

DR000051
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<HTML> 

<HEAD> 

www.1stsoftware[1] 

<BASE HREF="http://www.1stsoftware.com/"> 

<TITLE>Download software and games at deep discount prices</TITLE> 
<META Name="DESCRIPTION" Content="THOUSANDS OF SOFTWARE TITLES, most downloadable. 
secure shopping for Business software, Personal software, Multimedia software, 
Internet and www software, Database, Spreadsheet, word Processing, screen savers and 
much more. "> 
<META Name="KEYWORDS" content="robot, download, screen saver, Downloadable Programs, 
Downloadable Software, Business Software, Personal Software, Communications ana 
Networking, Database, spreadsheet, Education software, Engineering software, 
Entertainment software, Graphics software, Home and Reference software, Internet 
software, www software, world wide web software, HTML software, Mutlimedia Software, 
Productivity software, Programming Tools, Programming Software, scientific Software, 
Screen Savers, Utilities, Tools, 123 Find It, 21 CENTURY MARKETING, 3DP Object 
Technology,· 3G servi·ces, 47-TEK, 4C solutions, 7Homebase, AI Internet solutions, AJ 
Enterprises, ARCaine Technology, ASD software, ASP, Matrix software, Abacus 
International, Abbott systems, Accents Images, Accu Knowledge, Acquired Knowledge, 
Adage us, Adept Solutions, Adrenaline software, Advanced Recognition Tech, Aha 
software, Aimsoft Development corp, AlderGraf, Alexsys corporation, All-Pro 
Software, Allegiant, Allen communication"> 
</HEAD> 

<BODY BACKGROUND="newback.jpg" link="#ffOOOO" vlink="#OOOOff" text="#OOOOOO"> 
<TABLE WIDTH=100%> 
<TR><TD WIDTH=100 VALIGN=TOP BACKGROUND="newleftback.jpg"><Center><P> 
<font color="#ffffff"><b>Click below to visit:<p></font> 
<a href="http://www.1stbooks.com/?lstsoftware"><img 
src="http://www.1stsoftware.com/new1stlogo.jpg" border=O width=43 height=43><br><img 
s r·c="newi 1. gi f" border=O wi dth=53 hei ght=13><7a><P> 
<a href="http://www.1stgames.com/?1stsoftware"><img 
src="http://www.1stsoftware.com/new1stlogo.jpg" border=O width=43 height=43><br><img 
src="newi2.gif" border=O width=53 height=13><7a><p> 
<a href="http://www.1stmusic.com/?lstsoftware"><img 
src="http://www.1stsoftware.com/new1stlogo.jpg" border=O width=43 height=43><br><img 
s rc="newi 3. gi f" border=O wi dth=53 hei ght=13><7a><P> · 
<a h ref=" http: I /www .1stmovi es. com/?lstsoftware "><i mg 
src="http://www.1stsoftware.com/new1stlogo.jpg" boraer=O width=43 height=43><br><img 
src="newi4.gif" border=O width=53 height=13><7a><P> 
<a href="http://www.1stsoftware.com/?1stsoftware"><img 
s rc="http :/ /www.1stsoftware. com/new1stlogo.jpg" border=O wi dth=43 hei ght=43><br><img 
src="newiS.gif" border=O width=53 height=13><7a><P> 
&nbsp;<p> 
</center> 
</TO> 

<TO VALIGN=TOP ALIGN=CENTER> 
<h3> 
<a href="http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec_MAIN.Entry?SID=l285&SP=l0007&ciD=0" 
GATEOFF> 
<img src="http://www.1stsoftware.com/new1stsoftware.jpg" width=204 height=66><P> 
Click HERE<br> 
to enter lstsoftware<br> 
</a> 
</h3> 

<font color="OOOOOO"> 
<b> 
Thousands of software Packages! Most Downloadable! 
</b> 
</font> 

Page 1 
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www.lstsoftware[l] 
<P> 

<table width=lOO%> 
<table cellpadding=3> 
<tr><td valign=top align=left><Ul> 
<li>Business 
<li>Communication 
<li>Database 
<li>Desktop Publishing 
<li>Education 
<li>Engineering 
</ul> 
<ltd> 
<td valign=top align=left> 
<Ul> 
<li>Entertainment 
<li>Graphics 
<li>Home &amp; Reference 
<li>Internet · 
<li>Multimedia 
<li>Networking 
</Ul> 
<ltd> 
<td valign=top align=left> 
<Ul> 
<li>Productivity 
<li>Programming Tools 
<li>Scientific 
<li>Screen savers 
<li>Utilities 
<li>World wide web 
</Ul> 

. </td> 
</tr> 
</table> 
<l--<br clear=all>--> 

<!--
<a href=11 http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec_MAIN.Entry?SID=l285&SP=10007&ciD=011 

GATEOFF> 
<img srC=11 newdoor.gif11 width=200 height=l60 border=O></a> 
--> 

<P ALIGN=CENTER> 
<h4> 
<a href=11mailto:lstsoftware@lstsoftware.com"> 
click HERE to send us a<br> 
message via e-mail!<br> 
</a> 
<P> 

<a href=11 http://www.digitalriver.com/dr/v2/ec_MAIN.Entry?SID=1285&SP=l0007&ciD=011 

GATEOFF> 
<i mg s rc= 11 http : I /www. lstsoftwa re . com/ n ewls tsoftwa re. j pg 11 wi dth=204 he i ght=66> 
</a> 

</TO> 
</TR> 
</TABLE> 
</BODY> 

<SCRIPT language="Javascript 11> 
<! --
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I/ FILE ARCHIVED ON 19990424094615 AND RETRIEVED FROM THE 
I/ INTERNET ARCHIVE ON 20060819223203. 
I/ JAVASCRIPT APPENDED BY WAYBACK MACHINE, COPYRIGHT INTERNET ARCHIVE. 
I/ ALL OTHER CONTENT MAY ALSO BE PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT (17 U.S.C. 
II SECTION 108(a)(3)). 

var swayBackCGI = "http:f/web.archive.org/web/19990424094615/"; 

function xResolveurl(url) { 
var image= new Image(); 
image.src = url; 
return image.src; 

} 
function xLateUrl(acollection, sProp) { 

var i = 0; 
for(i = 0; i < acollection.length; i++) { 

if (typeof(acollection[i] [sProp]). == "strin~") { 
if (acollection[i] [sProp], indexof("mailto: ') == -1 && 

acollection[i][sPropJ.indexof("javascript:") = -1) { 
if(acollection[i][sProp] .indexof("http") == 0) { 

acollection[i][sProp] = swayBackCGI + acollection[i][sProp]; 
} else { 

acollection[i][sProp] = swayBackCGI + 
xResolveurl(acollection[i][sProp]); 

} 

} 
} 

} 
} 

xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("IMG"),"src"); 
xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("A"),"href"); 
xLateUrl(document.getElementsByTagName("AREA"),"href"); 
xLateUrl(document.getElementsByTagName("OBJECT"),"codebase"); 
xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("OBJECT"),"data"); 
xLateUrl(document.getElementsByTagName("APPLET"),"codebase"); 
xLateurl(document.getElementsByTagName("APPLET"),"archive"); 
xLateUrl(document.getElementsByTagName("EMBED"),"src"); 
xLateUrl(document.getElementsByTagName("BODY"),"background"); 
var forms= document.getElementsByTagName("FORM"); 
if (forms) { 

} 

var j = 0; 
for (j = 0; j < forms.length; j++) { 

f = forms[j]; 

} 

if (typeof(f. action) == "stri n!;J") { 
if(tyf)eof(f.method) == "stnng") { 

if(typeof(f.method) != "post") { 
f.action = swayBackCGI + f.action; 

} 
} 

} 

II--> 
</SCRIPT> 

</HTML> 
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The Digital River

REVIEW d February 1998

Digital River

Emergency Contact Info

911 Line:

612-660-9961

Call this pager only to notify us of

verified server outages. Our on-call

technical support staff will get back

to you within,.15 minutes.

Customer Service:

1-800-656-5426,

service@digitalriver.com or

-Webmaster@digitalriver.com.

All of these go to our Customer
Service staff who are trained to

handle end—user ordering,

downloading and installation

questions. Forward all customer

questions, problems, refunds, etc. to

these numbers or email addresses,

and Our staff will respond within
24 hours.

Digital River: Plumbing the Web

1 have come to realize that this business is difficult to comprehend

for most people of non—technical persuasion. Electronic Software

Distribution is still new to many, even in our industry. Sure,

shareware developers have been downloading files to their prospects
years before GUI based Internet browsers even existed.

Nevertheless, I have found it helpful to come up with some real-
world metaphors that help me explain our business model.

You can look at Digital River as the "plumbers" behind the scene at
your web site. Our seamless interface sits behind your web site and

delivers the product to end—users. Like plumbing, when it Works, you
take it for granted. Every time you turn on the faucet, you expect
water to come out, so you want to make sure you hire the right

plumber to guarantee that your pipes are watertight and corrosion

free. Often, in fact, you just want to make sure the water is flowing.

Similarly, at Digital River, we use our proprietary technology, and
expertise in this industry to make sure your software pump isalways

running and your $$$$ are always flowing. Our hard work and
commitment to serving your needs backs that up. You could say that
we're the ones wearing tool belts, who don't mind getting messy,

plugging leaks, or just hooking up more pipe if its necessary to keep
the water flowing freely. We're experts at electronic software distribution;

it's all we do, and we do it well. You have partnered with the right

company for Internet software distribution. As tough and messy as

this job can be, we actually like plumbing —— and we're good at it too.

Chip House

Senior Marketing Mananger

In This Issue:
° Cable and ADSL Battle for Bandwidth

' Search Engine Secret Weapon

' High Impact Web Design
' Business Resources on the Net

 
Digital River" .,
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Corel GalleriaTM - Business & Office

 
Home

Silg‘ Map

Info Desk

segurity
Create an

Access!

View

Shopping:

10f3

 

http ://www3 .digitalrivcr. com/cgi-bin/Tan. ..siness3 .qry?function=search&cat_num=2026

Business 8!. Office

. Corel” Wartiii‘erfect‘ Agpfimiions

Products available for shipping in the United States and Canada o_nly. Taxes, ' -'
shipping and handling charges are extra. Please see your purchase invoice
for applicable charges. Products subject to availability. Price subject to
change without notice and is exclusive to Corel Galleria.

  

 
ProductTitle Platform Price Upgrade SIN 7,
 “”4“ mums

WordPelfeet9‘
productinfo

COW"
Windows® ,

 
 
 

  
 

 

 

Download

- 15day trial .,y

Delivery MethodzDownloadable ‘ ' , ,. ’ “ ‘

 
 

  

Corel® WordPerfect® Suite

on cgfiw Windows®
. - , 95 $299.99

Windows USD

NT® 5""

’E‘maw 'igf'o Delivery Method : Physieai Shipment

Corel® WordPerfect® Suite Upgrade
8.0 Upgrade lnfgmation ‘ .
on CD-ROM - 7 , ‘ ._

,. \9Agndows® $79 99 tépggadmfimn; 6:3!!!- - ro uct ame .
Windows USD gm ~ W 303M

. NT® sealimeqyires

gtroductinio . . .. .,. ,
Delivery Method : Phy5lca| Shipment

Corel®f WordPerfect®Pro essiona 8.0 .

onpp_R9M WIHdOWS® Add :.
“’ y .. . 95 $359.99 (a >

Windows USD Baska'
NT® 

E’rbdud inf-o Delivery Method : Physical Shipment
 

Corel® WordPerfect® Pro Upgrade

8.0 Upgrade Information _ _ ‘
0" CD-ROM Windows® Add “U radin From

95 $149-99(Pprgducttg\lam’e5 ‘9
Windows USD 3 ”WWW,wow-m Bi‘filh?
NT® SenaWRequried‘2l

  
 

mew.
Delivery Method : Physical Shipment 

5/14/98 12:12 PM
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Core] GalleriaTM - Business & Office

Corel® Paradox® 8

on CD-ROM

 
Corel® WordPerfecl® Suite

6.2 Upgrade
on 3.5“ diskette

 
product info

CotéiWordPerfect

Language Maddie
anCDeROM

 
groduct info

groduotinfo

http://www3 .digitalriver.com/cgi-bin/Tan...sinessS.qry?fi.mction=search&cat_num=2026

Windows® , , ..

95 $99.99 ‘33"!
Windows USD “ ,v
NT® Mel

Delivery Method : Physical Shipment

Upgrade
information

Add -U rad'n From

DOS 3989599 fliggdyéfienfla flag
 
Serial #Required A
fflflffi‘wfi‘wm'?

i 
Delivery Method : Physical Shipment

Macintosh®
Windows®
3.1x _ .

DOS $44.99 fg” _'
Windows® USD 365%,
95 '
Windows

NT®

Delivery Method. Physical Shipment
New! Now compatible with Corel® WordPerfect® 8| 

Corel® WordPerfect® 7

Legal Edition
on CD-ROM

 
Corel® WordPerfect® 7

Legal Edition UPG
on CD-ROM

 
Corel® Office Professional

7 Medial Edition
on CD-ROM

 

Windows® $299.99 ’3?!
3.1x USD BM:

Delivery Method : Physical Shipment

Upgrade
. Information

, . .. Add
Windows® $199.992éfg-‘admg Em“ {9.3 i
3.1x uso {w

§9Ii€iflesyir9d .,

 

 
Delivery Method : Physical Shipment

Windows®
3.1x . ,.

Windows® $299.99 ’33”!
95 USD m
Windows '

NT®

Delivery Method : Physical Shipment 

Corel® Office Professional

20f3

9.29m

DFNDT 0005171
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99:61. 99119693“ 33$in32 Office

30f3

htth/www3dxgnalnverconchL-bmlran51:19:93qry7fi1ncuon=semh&catgunn—191026

 
 

 

7Mediw‘Ed‘UPG Wndows® :fffjfmafii’i'f
7 - 31x Add '

Upgradi From 1 v
Windows® $199919' gm .. 90:.

Windows
NT®

 

mm9: 1998‘ Core!Comratlo{:COREL‘All rights reserved

DFNDT 0005173
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‘él-U5U!!-

 I/min»No.5»gnaw.,UQES-was“mafiagunman:dogs

=.:Vfl~J.»_run.klurmfllfi.Lflmhum—MWICuqungnfiflguwuugmnmm
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Shopping Basket - get basket total http://www3.digita1river.comlcgi-b...23&_»UserReference=9D0360735DF5BOE5

Viewfi
.fikzwpmg

  

 

  

 
The Shopping Basket is a temporary location in which you may store your selections before you
make a purchase. If you have not purchased your selections within one hour, or if you disconnect
from your browser, the Shopping Basket will expire. To remove a selection, simply click in the
delete column and the item will be removed.

Remove .

f from Basket

Corel® WordPerfect® 8

“Language Module

' Shipping: to
Canada or US.

_ .ouly

prices are n’ I

V [:BlifllltlES-HUPPJRG URGES-SEW“

To Order by Phone: Please call 1-800-656-5443 and be prepared to give the operator your order
number. Your order number is: 532423. The operator will need your order number to process your
order as it is shown above. Please have your credit card ready when you call. if our product is
downloadable, the operator will give you a web address to which you can go to ownload the
item(s) you‘ve purchased. If your product is to be delivered by physical shipment. the operator will
verify the shipping method and shipping charges with you.
Order line hours are Monday-Friday, 9:30 am. to 6:00 pm. Eastern Standard Time.

Order line hours are Monday-Friday. 9:30 am. to 6:00 pm. Eastern Standard Time.

To Order On-Line: Click the "Order-Secure" link above to place an order via our secure servers.
Your personal information is secured using Secure Socket Layer (SSL) technology. If your
browser does not support SSL, while we recommend you place all orders by phone, you may
order using the non—secure order form.

Note: Residents of Minnesota will be charged applicable tax upon credit card approval.

1 of1 5/22/98 3:33 PM
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7 
74)A“? 7‘25747372432%”: A???wéaryv' fray»??? , fiw/Saféz7
3J (3?"fflcf/ «02’7“? :5} fig”SV/fifflz 2 ' $122253:

g *" (”M/ cfmay») @ffi‘ffizxffb ‘7)”;flag)

 

‘ w» fie:fx{x;./‘ti., //*5 Sheff?!“ ,

, ”" 22537.5(” ,55775 éxcflz’fx/ 47(277»

(

a???} [iv/ac, 24;? é/Wajzl . 7%)??? y/pfgza gm. fixéKfl

aw7277/ Alf/VIZ 27wZia; '52: (/777/4 zé/JflzW///
2; 4577247497; W? PWW’? #J/ #7712? ”(<59
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Corel WordPerfect for UNIX/Linux http:l/www.sdcorp.com/demos/down.htm

WP rm Hill 'I E-uppoii Wile |_|" Hegifla

 
Corel WordPerfect for UNIX/ Linux

Demonstration and Evaluation Software via FTP Download

Corel WordPerfect for UNIX/Linux demonstration software is provided as is. Corel and/or

SDC do not make any warranties regarding this software. All demo files may be

downloaded directly from FTP.COREL.COM. Corel WP 7 for Linux is available at

ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp. This site supports the "reget" command and offers
high internet bandwidth.

Corel WordPerfect 7 for UNIX/Linux

CWP 7 demo software is fully functional for 30 days from the date of installation. The

Linux demo has a 15 day evaluation period.

MM
IBM AIX 41.4

SCO OpenServer 5.0.0
Sun SPARC Solaris 2.5

Sun SPARC SunOS 4.1.x
SW”Polar 2. .1 _

.’Di‘tal Uhix .3.2‘ : 40x ' I
'” '___’"'jd on OpenLInux, RedHat and Slaclgware)

Printer Drivers for WordPerfect for UNIX version 6 and version 7.

 
 

Corel WordPerfect 6.0/5.2+ for UNIX

CWP 6.0/5.2+demosoftware does not have printingorfilesave functionality

 
 

Description

i”"149,015,729 bytesi tar file gz1pped using--9

1 of1 5/14/98 12:12 PM
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WordPerfect 7 For UNIX/Linux Download Information http://www.sdcorp.com/demos/linuxdemos.htm?linux

 I"."'."Il" LIHU}: Eutlppljll Clplllilr'ri' l in;H.".'lE1:.‘l__ Linn}: 'ELHFlFn_I[l_ l_l~;'e[ [lil‘fiilJfflljf] [l.:u_.'.,lnli;i.3d $3.03.:

 

 

Please enter in the following information:

First

(Required) '

(Required) conley .1, 7 <
Title: 2Software Engineer

Company:‘Digital River

Address; l 5198 w. 76th Street

Address: 7W ,4 ,. , 1. "Wm

1”“ was.

Phone: 2 (612) 253”8494 ext 8427

E_1v'lall: Macoaé§éaréwlt2~lrlverCom 1. 4.1“.“er,1.,H,_:s.\,1,-:,.w ,W ,4 .. ,1, ”New
(Requlred)

LINUX ,_

Distribution: 2 Slackware

. (Required)

How did you Thlslsatést "o‘rdér'.

hear about 5
3

us: Z

E11" ‘ ' '[

 
 

 

Comment:This is a test order

Please include only one email address and type carefully. The email address you give us will be used to
send you download information.

  Registerfor Evaluation
.2..,.... - aw 0.x. “Mm.a, W .r

lon 5/14/98 12:11 PM
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Corel WordPerfect for UNIX Demos

10f3

 

  
 

 '-.--""Fl-:Ii|_l|’lll--I Support ".-'-."Hir?l_ll Fiegiglel

 for LINUX

orerfect 
  
 

Corel WordPerfect for Linux

Demonstration and Evaluation Software via FTP Download

Corel WordPerfect for Linux demonstration software is provided as is. Corel and/or SDC

do not make any warranties regarding this software. Download the file then unzip the
file (gunzip filename.tar.gz).

Untar the file (tar -xvf fi/ename.tar).

Execute the Runme file to start the installation program.

 
 ‘ WordPerfect7for X Windows ,

(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)

fWord?erfect 7 for X Windowsfi(Location SDC)

  

 
  

  
  

 
 

  
 

 

 

 WordPerfect 7 for X Wmdows(8p11t) WordPerfect executable broken down into files5
(Mirrorby www.turbolinux.oom) 5 mb and under.

WordPerfect 7 for X Wilidéivs($plit)
(Location SDC)

i l
tLMD_.41

Printei Drivers for WordPerfect for
Lmux

 WordPerfect 7OnlineManual manna1.tar.gz
(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)  
 

  
 

   
  
 

 

WordPerfect 7 Online Manual

(Location SDC)
an... WordPerfect 7 Graphics

(Minor by www.turbolinuxcom) 
WordPerfect 7 Graphics

(Location SDC)

WordPerfect 7 Software Developers
19;
(Mirror by www.mbolinuxeom) 
WordPerfect 7 Software Developers

I_(__it

(DocationSDC)”

 
 

DFNDT 0005179

http://www.sdcorp.com/demos/linux.htm
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Corel Worchxfect for UNIX Demos

20f3

 
 

  
 

Language Files (X Windows) 

  
  
 

 

Canadian English linuxceg.tar.gz
(Mirror by www.mbolinux.com)

’ Canadian English 1
(Location SDC) 3 

  
  CanadianWFrench- _ ,_ _ linuxcfg.tar.gz

(Minor by www.mrbolimixcom)

Canadian French 3
. (Location SDC)

 

 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 

1inuxdeg.tar.gz
 

 (Minor by vvwwjurbolinuxcom)

German.
(Location SDC) ~ .

 

(Mirror by www.mrbolinux.com)
O

m

i f
rench

(Mirror bywww.mrbolinux.oom)

 

 

 
 

 

1inuxitg.tar.gz 

 
 

 
  

 

 
 

Italian
(Location SDC)

 

  

 gnawing; ‘
 

 

 
Dutch
(Minor by www.mrgolinux.com) i
Dillcll. !

WW . .. i

 

  
 1inuxozg.tar.gz

 (Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)

9.2.

(Location SDC)

 

 
 
 

 

 1inuxukg.tar.g2
(Mirror by www.mrbolinux.com)

UK s
- E

“ma“?spfiw o, a

Language Files (Characteriferminals) i«MM—wflMfiwnwmwwww-wwwva.~pkuuln”madam“ m‘m-y.“ 
 

  Canadian English

http://www.sdcorp.oom/demos/1inm<.hnn

5/14/98 12:06 PM
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Coral WofdPerfect for UNIX Demos

3N3:

  

 
 
 

Canadian French 3 7 W4,410,281 ,

” 32488173

. 77 K 50689523

3 UK 3 lmuxulcctar.gz 3542899

( Note--All of the filesaretarFles that have been gzipped using the -9 option)

  

 

If for some reason you cannot download the software or if you would simply prefer a

CDROM, you may purchase a CDROM version. Click here to purchase the evaluation
CDROM.

DFNDT 0005183
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File: Editlv 5/14/93, 12;10:202M

<html>
<head>

<title>Corel WordPerfect for UNIX Demos</title>
</head>

(BODY BGCOLOR="#FFFFFF"

BACKGROUND="http: //www. sdcorp. com/support/options/bg_balloon. jpg"
leftmargin=0 TEXT= "#000000" link="#0000ff" vlink="#551a8b" alink="#ff0000"
TOPMARGIN=O>

<CENTER><TABLE WIDTH="600" CELLPADDING=10 CELLSPACING=O BORDER=O>
<tr>

<! ------ DocbodyéStart —————— >

<TD WIDTH= 100% VALIGN=TOP>

<A HREF="http: //www. sdcorp. com/cgi—bin/corelbar. map" TARGET="_top"><IMG
SRC="http: //www. sdcorp. com/support/newbut. gif" ALT="Corel WordPerfect For
UNIX Options" BORDER=O ISMAP></a>

<FONT FACE="Verdana, Arial, Helvetica" SIZE=2>

<P align=oenter>
<IMG SRC="http://www.sdcorp.com/graphics/wordperfectforlinux.gif"

ALT="Corel WordPerfect for Linux" BORDER=O >

</P>

<P align=left>
<H1><HR></hl>

<h3>Corel WordPerfect for Linux</h3>
<h4>Demonstration and Evaluation Software via FTP Download</h4>

<p>Corel WordPerfect for Linux demonstration softWare is provided as is.
Corel and/or SDC do not

make any warranties regarding this software.

Download the file then unzip the file (gunzip <I>filename</i>.tar.gz).<br>
Untar the file (tar —xvf <I>filename</i>.tar).<br>
Execute the Runme file to start the installation program.

<br><br>

<table border cellpadding=5 width="100%">
<tr>

<td align="center" valign="top" width="70%"><strong>Download</strong></td>
<td align="center" valign="top" width="*"><strong>File Name</strong></td>
<td align="center" valign="top" width="*"><strong>Size</strong></td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a

href="ftp://ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp/linuxgui.tar.gz">WordPerfeot
7 for X Windows</a><br>

(font size=l>(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)</font><BR><br>
<a href="ftp://ftp.sdcorp.com/pub/demos/linux/linuxgui.tar.gz">WordPerfect

7 for X Windows</a><br>
<font size=l>(Location SDC)</font>

</td>

<td valign="top">
linuxgui.tar.gz
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File: Editl 5/14/93, 12:10,:gggm 7

</td>

<td valign="top" align="center">Approx<br> 36 mb</font></td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a href="http://www.sdcorp.com/demos/smallfth.htm">WordPerfect 7 for X

Windows</a>(Split)<br> *
<font size=l>(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)</font><br><br>
<a href="http://www.sdcorp.com/demos/smallftp.htm">WordPerfect 7 for X

Windows</a>(Split)<br>
<font size=1>(Location SDC)</font>

</td>

<td valign="top" colspan=2>
WordPerfect executable broken down into files 5 mb and under.

</td>
</tr>

<TR>
<TD>

<a href="http://www.sdcorp.com/wplinux/printers.htm">Printer Drivers</A>
for WordPerfect for Linux.<BR>

</TD>
<TD>

</TD>
<TD>

</TD>
</TR>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a

href="ftp://ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp/manual.tar.gz">WordPerfect 7
Online Manual</a><br>

<font size=l>(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)</font><br><br>
<a href="ftp://ftp.sdcorp.com/pub/demos/linux/manual.tar.gz">WordPerfect 7

Online Manual</a><BR>
<font size=l>(Location SDC)</font>

</td>

<td valign="top">
manual.tar.gz

</td>

<td valign="top" align="center">Approx<br>l8 mb</td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a

href="ftp://ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp/graphics.tar.gz">WordPerfect
7 Graphics</a><br>

<font size=l>(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)</font><br><br>
<a href="ftp://ftp.sdcorp.com/pub/demos/linuX/graphics.tar.gz">WordPerfect

7 Graphics</a><BR>
 

Page:
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File: Eclitl 5/14/ggrlrv,;g:1o:z_om 

<font size=l>(Location SDC)</font>
</td>

<td valign="top">
graphics.tar.gz

</td>

<td valign="top" align="center">Approx<br>80 kb</td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a

href="ftp://ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp/sdk.tar.gz">WordPerfect 7
Software Developers Kit</a><br>

<font size=l>(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)</font><br><br>
<a href="ftp://ftp.sdcorp.com/pub/demos/linux/sdk.tar.gz">WordPerfect 7

Software Developers Kit</a><BR>
<font size=1>(Location SDC)</font>

</td>

<td valign="top">
sdk.tar.gz

</td>

<td valign="top" align="center">Approx<br>l mb</td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<b>Language Files (X Windows)</a></b><BR>

</td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a

href="ftp://ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp/linuxceg.tar.gz">Canadian
English</a><br>

<font size=l>(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)</font><br><br>
<a href="ftp://ftp.sdcorp.com/pub/demos/linuX/linuxceg.tar.gz">Canadian

English</a><BR>
<font size>(Location SDC)</font>

</td>

<td valign="top">
linuxceg.tar.gz

</td>

<td valign="top" align="center">Approx<br>9 mb</td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a

href="ftp://ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp/linuxcfg.tar.gz">Canadian
French<la><br>

<font size=l>(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)</font><br><br>
<a href="ftp://ftp.sdcorp.com/pub/demos/linux/linuxcfg.tar.gz">Canadian

French</a><BR>

<font size=l>(Location SDC)</font>
</td>

<td valign="top">
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File: Editl 5/14/95, 12‘7;,10:20¢2M
   

linuxcfg.tar.gz
</td>

<td valign="top" align="center">Approx<br>14 mb</td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a

href="ftp://ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp/linuxdeg.tar.gz">German</a><
br>

<font size=1>(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)</font><br><br>
<a

href="ftp://ftp.sdcorp.com/pub/demos/linuX/linuxdeg.tar.gz">German</a><BR>
<font size=l>(Location SDC)</font>

</td>

<td valign="top">
linuxdeg.tar.gz

</td>

<td valign="top" align="center">Approx<br>9 mb</td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a

href="ftp://ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp/linuxesg.tar.gz">Spanish</a>
<br>

<font size=l>(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)</font><br><br>
<a

href="ftp://ftp.sdcorp.com/pub/demos/linux/linuxesg.tar.gz">Spanish</a><BR>
<font size=l>(Location SDC)</font>

</td>

<td valign="top">
linuxesg.tar.gz

</td>

<td valign="top" align="center">Approx<br>38 mb</td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a

href="ftp://ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp/linuxfrg.tar.gz">French</a><
br>

<font size=1>(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)</font><br><br>
<a

href="ftp://ftp.sdcorp.com/pub/demos/linux/linuxfrg.tar.gz">French</a><BR>
<font size=1>(Location SDC)</font>

</td>

<td valign="top">
linuxfrg.tar.gz

</td>

<td valign="top" align="center">Approx<br>10 mb</td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a

href="ftp://ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp/linuxitg.tar.gz">Italian</a>
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File: Editl 5/14/93, 12:10:29PM

<br>

<font size=l>(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)</font><br><br>
<a

href="ftp://ftp.sdcorp.com/pub/demos/linux/linuxitg.tar.gz">Italian</a><BR>
<font size=1>(Location SDC)</font>

</td>

<td valign="top">
linuxitg.tar.gz

</td>

<td valign="top" align:"center">Approx<br>lO mb</td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a

href="ftp://ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp/linuxnlg.tar.gz">Dutch</a><b
r>

<font size=l>(Mirror by www.turgolinux.com)</font><br><br>
<a

href="ftp://ftp.sdcorp.com/pub/demos/linuX/linuxnlg.tar.gz">Dutch</a><BR>
<font size=l>(Location SDC)</font>

</td>

<td valign="top">
linuxnlg.tar.gz

</td>

<td valign="top" align="center">Approx<br>10 mb</td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a

href="ftp://ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp/linuxozg.tar.gz">OZ</a><br>
<font size=l>(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)</font><br><br>
<a href="ftp://ftp.sdcorp.com/pub/demos/linux/linuxozg.tar.gz">OZ</a><BR>
<font size=1>(Location SDC)</font>

</td>

<td valign="top">
linuxozg.tar.gz

</td>

<td valign="top" align="center">Approx<br>l4 mb</td>
</tr>

<tr>

<td valign="top">
<a

href="ftp://ftp.turbolinux.com/pub/linux/corelwp/linuxukg.tar.gz">UK</a><br>
<font size=l>(Mirror by www.turbolinux.com)</font><br><br>
<a href="ftp://ftp.sdcorp.com/pub/demos/linux/linuxukg.tar.gz">UK</a><BR>
<font size=l>(Location SDC)</font>

</td>

<td valign="top">
linuxukg.tar.gz

</td>

<td valign="top" align="center">Approx<br>10 mb</td>
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Eilg: Edit: 5114£38x 125;p=gugm

Ztr>

«a valigh-é'ltétb") {
, Fanguége Files (Charagner~1§rmigalsr<la><33>

<¥td>
</tr>

<tr> ‘ .
«a Valigfi?‘"tfip»"§:

, Qéfiédian Ehélish<fa>%BR§
€VEQ> H
<tduvalign="tgp">

IihfiXéec.tar.g2
<xta¥ ' , ' g , _
fitfi valign=":¢§” a;ign="rightfi>4,894,584¢/Ed>
<ftr>

§tr>

<tdzvalign=":9p"> ,
Canadian Enench<fa><BR>

“Ki/1:432?

kiagx =¢Jtatxgz
<itd>
4 a'fiéligfiémtép“ alighgnright"§4,410,281glta>
</tr> ' '

 

<tr>

ziéd fial-ign=v"t~op,"-:>
§€rm3fi<%a><88>

41h6>
«a 'valigfi="'topz">

linukdeéJtéfygz
<ftd> , ’ A V , u , a , , _‘
<td-vaLign="t9p" align=";ightfl>3,239f556</ta>
<Jtr>

<tg?’ ,

SpaniSh</a§<ER>
<lta>* .
(Ed , Va11917:" 1:30.? It}

linuxesc.tar;gz
gltas ' ' ,
Kid valign="tdp" align:"right">34107,685<ftd>
<ltr> '

(tr)

th valiQhé"fiepfi§
Exen¢h<la><BR>

<7td>
I<td Valign="tdp">

linqurQ .;ta’1'.= .éq‘z
<ltg?
{to} valign="top" align="‘-right">3,,22-2,147.,</td>
</"cr>

 

Pigé:~6
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File: Edztl «gig/Q8, 12:: 2,0152'9PM
 

 7 vallgn-"top">
Ital;an</a><BR>

 
<tdrvallgn-"top al;gn-"r1ght">3 284, 757<ltd>
<1tr>

<tr>

<td vallgn*"tep">
Dutch<la><BR>

<ftd>
(td‘valigfi="tcp"§

linggnlgataraqa
</td>

-<ta vallgn“"tep" allgn-"rlght">3 248 817<ltd>
<1tr>

<tr>
<td valzgnefltap">

OZ</a><BR>
</td>

<td val;gn-"t9p">
llnuxozctar.gz

</td>
:<td vallgn*"top align="r1ght">5068 052</td>
<7tr>

<tr>

<td vallgn-"top">
UK<1a><BR>

S/td?
'<td valign~"top">

linuxukc. tar.gz
</ta>

»<td valign=ntdp" align="right">3,542,899<fta>

<1table>
( Nate :- All 6f fhe files are tar files that have bééh gzipped-uSing the *9
optién)
<BR><BB>
If far some reason you canndt dcwnload the Software or if ybu wbuld simply
'preféf é

CDRQM, you may purchase a CDRQM version.
<A HRSF-"https [/www. sdcerp com/wpllnux/demccdhtml">€li:ck here<la> to
purchase the evaluation CDROM.
(Bfli’BR>

</table>
v<fb94y>
(/html>

Page: 7
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Internet." said Running. “Not only do we raucdarunsDIGITAL RIVER
from page 3

Digital River. Ronning said. has spent
the past few years getting licenses to distrib—
ute the software products of various compa-
nies; to date, more than 1,200 companies
have licensed the rights to more than
100,000 titles. Most of these are stored on
Digital River's massive server, and then
downIoaded to the customer over the
Internet once the customer has made the e-
commerce purchase of the software.

“Software is an ideal [product] for sales
over the Internet." said Bill Bumham. senior
research analyst for electronic commerce at
Minneapolis-based Piper Jaffray Inc. “It's
going to take a few years. A lot of it depends
on the available bandwidth."

The database is also designed to allow
different points of entry; for example, a con-
sumer might visit a software publisher‘s site.
When this person wants to make a purchase.
a link from the deveIOper to Digital River's
server shows the customer just that publish-
er‘s products. On the other hand, visitors to
a retailer site will be able to view all the

titles that retailer sells. In this way. Digital
River can slice and dice the database to

serve a variety of customers.
“There's a big advantage from the pub-

‘ lisher side." said Chip House, senior mar-
! keting manager for Digital River. "There‘s

greatly reduced cost to bring a product to
market, and a greatly reduced time to mar-
ket. It allows them to pass the savings on to
the customer." House said Digital River rec-
ommends that its publisher clientele offer
software over the lntemet at costs 10 percent
to 20 percent below in—store costs. “We want
to make it a preferred mode of shopping."

"[Ronning] has really got sort of a h0lis~
tic service offering." Bumham said. "If you
want to sell over the Internet, [Digital River}
can make it happen. You're going to see a
whole new breed of behind-the-‘scenes elec«
tronic commerce firms."

The $13 million private placement.
meanwhile, is Digital River‘s third: The first
was the initial $1 million round. and the sec—
ond raised $4.5 million last summer. The
latest round, Running said. will be the last
before an IPO. and will pay for the move to
new headquarters and the opening of offices
in London and Japan before year‘s end.

“Right now, we are the world's largest
source for distributing software on the

have the tactical side. but we also have the
funding." With customers like Oracle and
IBM. he said, Digital River has customers
that "care that we're well-funded."

House said Digital River intends to grow
from LOGO-plus publisher sites and 150
retailer/reseller sites today- to more than
2.000 publishers and 1.000 retailer/resellers
by theend, of the year.
. As a bandwidth-dependent company.
Digital River also finds it must invest in
technology. The huge server will soon be
hooked up to a D53 line, which is equivalent
to 45 TI lines. Running said the company is
performing about 700 transactions per day,
and has revenues just shy of $1 million a
month and growing: historically, the compa-
ny has grown at 20 percent to 40 percent
monthly. The company does offer physical
delivery for some programs, including large.
graphics-heavy games, since they would
take far too long to download.

Minneapolis-based NetRadio also plans
to sell software over the Internet, but it will
physically mail the software to buyers "It‘s
not just the bandwidth speeds, it's also the
types of people." said George Burr. director
of marketing for NetRadio. “I know a lot of
people who aren't real comfortable unless
they go to Computer City" for a shrink
wrapped box of tangible softWare.

Digital River's clientele, he said. would
logically include the tech-savvy who are
comfortable paying for something they
never physically handle. The tech-savvy
"are obviously a growing market," Burr
said. “But the intemet is attracting all types
of people. We're filling [the needs] of other
types." .

Digital River points to estimates and sur-
veys indicating that most software manufac-
turers expect electronic delivery to be a
major part of their business by 2000. and a
third of Fortune 1000 IT managers expect to
acquire half of their software over the
lntemet by 1999.

Digital River’s move to Eden Prairie will
establish the company as its own entity. The
symbiotic relationship with Tech Squared
will continue, but Ronning said Digital
River no longer needs the incubation or sta-
bility that Tech Squared. which sells
Macintosh equipment, software and periph-
erals. provided to the stanup. Ronning owns
about halfof Tech Squared. but said he will
allow Tech Squared to run itself: his atten—
tion will be on Digital River. I
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DIGITAL RIVER, INC.
DEALER AGREEMENT

This Agreement, made this altday ofm”; 199L, by
and between. DIGITAL RIVER, INC, 21 Minnesota corporation wifit office
located at 5198 West 76th Street, Edina, Mrmeeota 55439 (the Company), and
JeraliublisatiessaleimisaL—nud a
--———_-—-——---—-————

with offices located at
:smssnrmsnssnaenLt- estate (the Dealer)-

Premises

The Company is engaged in the business of electronically distributing
products, including computer software to end users of such products (the End
Users}. The Dealer owus and operates the website (the Site) identified on
Exhibit A, attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, and is
engaged in the business of soliciting orders from end users for the purchase of
various products, including computer software. The Company desires to
engage the services of the Dealer to fadiitate the distribution of compute:
software, and the Dealer is willing to perform such services for the Company.

In consideration of the Premises, the mutual promises of the parties, and the
mutual benefits to be gained by performance, it is agreed as follows:

1. Products — The Company distributes the products described on Exlu'bit
A Such products, as may from time to time be updated, modifiEd, or
enhanced, shall be collectively referred to as “the Products." The Company
may from time to tirne, in its sole discretion, delete Products from this
Agreement. In addition, the Company may from time to time, in its sole
discretion, add Products to this Agreement, and any such added software
products shall be considered to be part of the hoducbs for the purposes of this
Agreement.

2. Appointment of Dealer - The Company hereby appoints the Dealer to
solicit orders for the sale of the Products. The Dealer shall maintain and
continue to Operate the Site. The Site shall prominently feature advertising
and promotional information about the Products, together with huh-actions
about the means by which the Products can be purchased. As may be
requested by the Company. the Dealer shall consult and cmperate with the
Company in co 'on with the design, content, format, and graphics that
are a part of the advertising and promotion of the Products on the Site. The
Dealer shall in each and every instance use its best effiorts to promote the sale
of the Products, and shall refrain from taking any actions that could impede
the sale of the Products or injure the reputation and integrity of the
Company.

DR149794
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link to "wwwdigitalrivemom" The Dealer shall pay the Company the one-
time set-up fee specified on Exhibit A, and the Company shall provide
reasonable assistance to the Dealer in establisl'fing the aforementioned link
and duplicating the Site. All orders for the Products shall be transmitted
directly to the Company- The Company shall be responsible for the
processing of payments made by End Users, payment of all applicable credit
card {ranSactlon fees, payment and filing of all applicable taxes, and for the
delivery of the Products to the End Users.

4. CommiSsions - The Dealer shall be paid a commission based on a

5}: d in Exhibit A. Withm thirty (30) days after the end of each month the
Company will remit commissions to the Dealer based on amOunts acmally
received by the Company during the immediately preceding month. As used
in this Agreement, the term "net sales" shall mean the actual amount paid by
an End User for the Products, reduced by sales and use taxes and delivery
charges. The Company may from time to time adjust the amount of
commissions payable to the Dealer based on returns, refunds, and exchanges.

5. Tenn - Subject to the provisions of Section 13, the initial term of this
Agreement shall commence on the date of its execution and continue for a
period of one {1) year thereafter. Unless the Company provides written notice
of termination to the Dealer prior to the exPiration of the initial term or any
renewal term, this Agreement shall automatically be renewed for successive
one (1) year terms.
 

 

  
 

6. Monthly Sales Requirement « On a men
the amount of the Products specific ‘
fails to sell such airflow er

customers and End Users that purchased th
Site during the immediately preceding month (the Customer List)- The
Dealer shall have the right to use the Customer List in connection with its
sales and marketing activities. The Dealer shall not reproduce or distribute
the Customer List without the consent of the Company, and the Customer
list may not be sold or otherwise transferred to any other person or
organization

3. Confidential Information - All of the trade secrets and other
confidential information relating to the Company and the Products,

DR149795
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including without limitation, methods, processes, configurations, intended
uses, marketing plans, financial informetion, business plans, the Customer
List, and inventory inf rmation shall he maintained in confidence, and the
Dealer shall not, during the term of this Agreement or subsequent to the
termination of this Agreement, divulge to any other person or organization,
or use in any manner whatsoever, directly or indirectly, for any reason
whatsoever, any of the trade secrets or confidential information relating to
the Company and the Products without receiving the prior written consent of
the Company. The Dealer shall take such actions as may be necessary to
ensure that its employees and agents are bound by the provisions of this
Section.

9. Distribu ‘ort Restrictions - The Company shall be the exclusive
electronic supplier of the Products for the Dealer at the Site. At the Site, or
through the use of similar electromc distribution systems, the Dealer shall
refrain from advertising or promoting the electronic sale of the Products by
other persons or organizations.

.11. Indemnification — The Company and the Dealer shall indemnify,
defend, and hold harmless each other and their successors and asaigns float
and against any and all manner of action or actions, suits, claims, damages,
judgments, levies, and executions, including reasonable attorneysi fees,
whether known or unknown, liquidated or urfliquidated, fixed, contingent,
direct or indirect, that relate to the conduct of their respective businesses or
the breach of any of their respectiVe obligations under this Agreement.
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Bankruptcy Act, or any other statute or law providing for the modification or
adjusment of the rights of creditors.

14. Miscellaneous — Injunctive or other equitable relief shall be a remedy
available to the Company in the evmt of a breach of any provision of this
Agreement by the Dealer. In no event shall the Company‘s liability to theDealer exceed the aggregate amount of commiSsions paid to the Dealer by the

given under this Agreement shall be sufficient if in writing and personally‘vered or sent by certified mail to the address of the other party at the
address set forth herein. The Dealer may not assign its rights or delegate its
duties hereunder without receiving the prior written consent of the
Company. The waiver of any provision or the breach of any provision of this
Agreement shall not be effective unless expressly made in writing. This
Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of lvfinnesota inUnited States. For the purpose of resolving cenflios related to or amen-Lg out
of this Agreement, the partiee expressly agree that venue shall be in the State
of Minnesota only, and, in addition, the parfies hereby oonsent to the
jurisdiction of the federal and state courts in the State of ' ota. In the
event any portion of this Agreement shall be held to be invalid, the same
shall not affect in any respect whatsoever, the validity of the remainder of
this Agreement. This Agreement sets forth the entire understanding betWeen
the parties, there being no terms, conditions warranties, or representations
other than those contained in this Agreement, and no amendments shall be
valid unless made in writing and signed by the parties to this Agreement.
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